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ST.4TBME,VT BY THE PUBLISHER 

The author of this book, Baron Palle Rosen
krantz, is a distinguished Danish author and 
lawyer. The Baron is a man about sixty 11ears of 
age. He belongs to the oldest nobility in Den
mark, and is a graduate of the Copenhagen anr/ 
n,.,.f'-''!'i! u-;-:i-;;(;;·;:,;"ti.,,,. He has studied the Bast 
Case for more than six months, and being 
thoroughly familiar with the case in all its de
tails and bearings, has written this book and pub
lished it in Denmark where it has created a pro
found impression and a powerful reaction in 
Bishop Bast's favor. 

The publisher of the English edition also pre
tends to know something about the Bast Case. 
He was in the court room in Copenhagen during 
a good part of the preliminary investigation in 
1925. He has followed the Case ever since with 
keen interest and is in possession of nearly, if not 
all, the important documents in the case. Having 
read this ?nasterly book he went to work translat
ing it at once an<l it is now published on his own 
initiative, his own responsibility, and at his own 
expense in order that it may throw light on this 
sad, misrepresented case. 

The book i's written by one who on his own 
initiative and risk-constrained by a high and 
noble rertard for juBtice and truth-voluntarily 
went before the bar and the public to def end a 
man who has sujf ered more than falls to the lot 
of most men. In sendin,q forth this book the 
publisher is trying to follow fn the footsteps of 
the author. 

Perth Amboy, iV. J. 
April, 1928. P. 1\i!. PETERSON, 

Pastor the Peoples Church. 
Member Nnricegian-Danish Conference . 
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PREFACE 

I N the summer of 1900 the author of this book for the 
first time in his life came to the little fishertown 
T nlrlrn~ n~ T---···. ~. -v-ena"syssel 'The roar1'ng -· .......... .,"",,, .. &.4>\I UQ..11.l.1.llt:J :S .nay, • 

sea, the white, broad beach, the sheltered dunes and 
the brinks toward the north, near Rudbjerg Knude, 
and the towering, proud lighthouse, the old Borglum 
Monastery on the hill behind the town and the 
wide wild moor with "Thise Church" on its top made a 
deep impression on me, and for a number of years we as 
a family spent the summer at the white, broad beach in 
Lokken. 

In this way I came into contact with these people 
who captivated me immediately. I found myself sur
rounded by diligent, honest and good men, among whom 
I found the most faithful friends-and with whom I 
formed associations which are enshrined among the most 
pleasant memories of my life. These West-Jutlanders, 
who said little, and thought much-on what they had 
learned through their association with men from dis
tant shores were plain and considerate in their ways, 
honest and sincere in their doings, brave and full of 
courage in their dangerous work-and ever ready to 
assist and help each other. 

Among these people, and in this way I learned to 
know the family Bast. I met Anton Bast for the first 
time at the beginning of the century. He was at that 
time a Methodist pastor in Odense. vVe were of the 
same age, born in 1867. His tall form and light com
plexion made an impression on me at once. His fellow 
towusmen in Lokken had nothing but good to say of him 
and they were proud of their natiYe Ron who had made 
a name for himi;elf in the world at large. 



I well remember one warm, beautiful summer day, 
when the only overseagoing ship "Sluppen" which Lok
ken boasted, came from Norway, and I went out on a 
barge to see the ship. The old barge took water, and I 
being a "landlubber" was somewhat anxious about the 
situation. But I remembered how Anton Bast, the 
young minister, who \\'as on board an<l who was used 
to the sea, good-naturedly laughed at me. This was the 
beginning of our acquaintance and little did I think 
twenly-ih-e years ago, tlrnt we two again should be on 
board another barge, leaking in a heaYy sea, and that it 
should fall to my lot for the second time-to help him 
when we, according to the old Danish saying, were "on 
ship together." 

Twenty-fh·e years passed before I met Anton Bast 
again. In these years he had become a great and dis
tinguished man-known to e\'ery child in the country. 
The "Who-Is-vVho" of Denmark says of him, that in the 
year 1906 he was ap]lointed minister of the Methodist 
Church in Copenhagen, and that he desen·e::: special men
tion because of his philanthropic work. In 1910, he 
organized the Central Mission, which is aiming to aid 
the most miserable and cle;;;titute people both spiritually 
and materially, and for t:~at \\·or]; he has won general 
recognition. lie was for years t fie poor people's min
ister, to whom nil the ]Joor a11cl hr.lplP~s looked with hope, 
he was in the 01·iginnl Clll'isti:rn sen~·e of the \\'Ord the 
Sa\'iour's disciple, who while he preached the \Vord to 
rich and poor, ne\·er forgot to alle\'iate the material need 
of the poor and the miserable, when it met him on his 
way. In 1920, he, as the first non-American, was elected 
a bishop of the l\!ethodist Episcopal Church and ap
pointed a8 8llJ1<'rintendent o\'er the .:\'orthern Area of 
said Chureh. Thi8 area inelud~·..; a congregation several 
times larger than the population uf Denmark. 

But-when I met him in th<' foll of 1927-he had 
encountered se\'ere storms. Accused and annoyed by 
em·ious and edl-mind•·rl pcoplr for se,·eral years, he wa::i 
final!~· rhargrd with <l1n1·nri"lif rrinw. :rnri during a sen-
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sational procedure he was charged with misdemeanors 
of the lowest kind, but exonerated of them all, because 
the charges proved to be without foundation. And yet
through the incomprehensible play of fate he was sen
tenced on a meaningless charge-and when under a 
howling persecution of the press he had served his sen
tence, he was now ready to defend himself before the 
authorities of his Church-misunderstood and mis-
1.11civPrl hv +lincin aTV1n.nno ,.-r,i. ..... -... t... ... 1.. .... 1----- 1 , 
. _. .., ------ ...................... b .... ,V.IJ.l .IJIC JJau \'VUI J\t:U. 

And yet-the Bishop Bast I met. was the same in
trepid man, with the stamp of peace in the soul and the 
smile of a good conscience on his lips, erect against the 
storms of life, unshaken in his faith-full of forbearance 
towards his despicable foes ancl convinced of the 
righteousness of his cause. Circumstances brought us 
together, and for nearly half a year I have worked to
gether with him on his case. 

With this work the present book deals. But before 
entering into the details, which I intend to describe, I 
will paint a picture of Bishop Anton Bast, which has 
been created in my mind through my daily intercourse 
with him. 

\Ve differ \'ery decidedly in our conception of many 
things. His life from the time he was a shepherd boy 
until he became one of the primates of his Church has 
been very different from mine, but I believe that a long 
life in psychological studies and problems has made it 
possible for me to judge this man's personality correctly. 

Anton Bast is a typical representath·e of a Denomi
nation whose spiritual life carries the stamp of ancient 
Christian tr:1ditions, a di8ciple, who walks around in the 
world sen ing his Master. His whole life is leavened by 
his faith, 1! 1d his thought and speech rC\ cal the minister 
in a Church whose task is divided between spiritual and 
temporal activities. But I haYe seldom met a man with 
more ''.Yn1pathetic understanding than Anton Bast. He 
can talk with all, and iR alike t0 all. He can laugh and 
1'rnile with those that are happy-haYing as he does the 
brig-ht and quiet moods and ioys of I ht• f'ommon peol'le. 
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But this mood is united with an earnest understanding 
of sorrow, sin and suffering. He understands, and there
fore it is easier for him to forgive than to condemn. He 
is tenacious and tireless in his work, modest in his per
sonal needs-and stamped with an unusual highminded
ness-and where generosity is needed and where he is 
called upon to maintain and uphold the honor of his 
Church. In that respect he reminds me of the great 
preachers of history. He ne\·er gives up, but keeps his 
goal steadily in \"iew in spite of all hindrances, and ap-

t! 'jh . . 1 ., .. - . 
p:1rPn y !!e~ ~ .... ~!· C]JpG::;~t~GJ'i iiVi. ,tu·, ~1 ::ii i..y ca11 u1vert n1m 
from his course. 

But what I admire in Bishop Bast more than all is 
his mild and lo\·ing disposition, his appreciation of every 
little kindness shown him-and his almost naive faith 
in everybody's goodness. It has been possible to defeat 
him, because he ne\·er "strikes first" and that not on ac
count of weakness. for Anton Bast is no weakling, but 
becau;;e he will do no cril, because his Christian love has 
become part of his nature. 

It is my firm ronvietion that a man of Anton Bast's 
caliber can be hurt and annoyed by wrong-doing, but it 
is impossible to o\·ercome him by the weapons of un
righteousness; it is impossible to <'rush his courage, and 
nothing can deprh·e him of his will to work and his firm 
faith in Pro\·idence as it concerns himself. 

I feel deeply for him and whntever I can do for him 
with the small mem1s at my command is at his disposal, 
for I have learned now and in the future to esteem and 
love him in times of achersitv. It is for this reason I 
wanted to say this personal word-which expresse~ alto
gether too little--before I proceed with my subject 
whi~h is to make clear the bloody injustice committed 
agamst Anton Bast. 

Soren Kirkegaard is right when he says: "It is an 
e1·erlasting impossibility to punish thP innocrnf." For 
me the senteneed Anton Bast is a greater man than the 
recognized and influential Area-Bishop. And I close 
these personal rrmarks by the honest tefltimonv th11t the 
case agaillsl Bishop llast, which has increased my re
spect for the man, has brought to me a painful feeling of 
shame on behalf of my nati\ c eountrv and on behalf of 
the calling tu \\ hid1 through educat.ion and activity I 
hclong. 

PALLE Ro~ENI{RANTZ. 

CHAPTER ONE 

Anton Bast as Pastor and Bishop in Copenhagen 

T HE Methodists came to Denmark late. It was 
Reverend ~hristian "Yillerup w~o in 1858 laid 
the foundat10n for Damsh Methodism. Its growth 

was slow. Not till in 1865 was the denomination recog
nized by the State and in 1866 the SL Mark's, now Jeru
salem Church, was dedicated. Before Jong churches were 
organized in the provincial cities and out over the coun
try but they were small and of little importance. The 
society started its own paper in 1873 and twenty years 
later there were important churches in several of the 
larger cities sueh as Handers, Odense and Vejle. There 
were also numerous chapels in the smaller cities. 

It was most.ly plain people who joined the Method
ists but among the ministers were able and distinguished 
men and by 188·1 the societies counted a thousand mem
bers and 22 Sunday Schools with 1,400 children. The 
Yalue of the churches amounted to more than 300,000 
kroner. The work was directed by a district superin
tendent under the direction of a bishop from America. 

But of course this little society of believers whose 
life was stamped hy their faith led a rather uneventful 
existence in a country where one half of the population 
in daily life has no connection at all with any church and 
most of the ot~er half leads, socially considered, a very 
free and easy life under the State Church,-which does 
not demand very much fron1 its members,-except those 
Christians who have linked up with certain uplifting and 
progressh·e mo,·ements. 

It is not too mneh to s:iy thnt the man who first 
drew the gE>nPrnl nttention to ihe little J.\Iethodist de
nomination was the ReYerend Anton Bast, the pastor of 
Jerusalem C'hur('h in Copenhagen. In a comparatively 
short time he became the recognized leader in charity 
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~·.nd slum work in Copenhagen, nnd with his name a!1d 
through his paper, "The Lighthous~." _he c:re:;ited an m
terest for the Methodist Central M1ss10n which he had 
brought into being; so th.at hi_s denomination ~e~ore long 
\\'<ls noticed as a connectmg lmk between Christians and 
non-Christians who wanted to <lo charity and welfare 
work among the poor and needy who are found. in every 
great city. For about twen~y years the prommenc~ of 
the Methodist Sot:iety was lmked to the name. of !he 
poor people's pread1l'r." Then there came d1s~ens10n 
among the leaders of the little _band :111~ in 1924 1t c~me 
to pass that the most ont~t:-inrhn~ m"." !!"! t!'!_e de!!~~!!![! 
tion, the strong, energetil' and admired Bishop Anton 
Bast, was stopped in his blessed work. 

It is this which is the subjec:t of the present book. 
Its aim is to restore Anton Bast in the opinion of the 
people and in that way repair in some degree t~e irre
parable injustice and al~o try to ~oHen the calamity ~nd 
the attacks on honor which, that m itself worthy, soc.iety 
has suffered because its members neglected at the right 
time to gathe1· in confidenee ar1nmd the best son of the 
denomination. 

Anton Bast a.~ 111h1istf'1' and bishop. 

Anton Bast was born September V, 1867, in Lokken, 
Denmark. He is of Norwegian descent. His grand
father came from Norway and settled in Aalborg, D~n
mark, about the year 1800, where he married a D~f!ish 
girl. This Christoffer Bast was the son of a physician, 
Johan Bast, who served as an army Rurgeon under Na
poleon the Great in the inYasion of Russia in 1813 and 
in the retreat from l\Ioscow with thousands of others 
lost his life in erossing the Berezina. Christoffer Bast 
had six children. One of these, Nicholai Bast, the father 
of Anton Bast, moved to Lokken where se\'eral members 
of the family are still living. Anton Bast's father, a 
painter by trade, was not strong physil'ally; the c~ildren 
were therefore early in life compelled to make their own 
liYing, and Anton Bast became a shepherd boy at the 
age of nine. The father had joined the Methodist Church, 
and in 1855 Anton himself was ron,·erted and at once 
began to preach. After preparing himself as to edu
cation Hll·ur<ling tu the I>isC"ipline of his Church, he wa8 
appointe<l as pastor for tlw ehur<"h in Vejle in 1890. In 
18!J5 hl' was mo\·ed to Odt>ns('. llPre he labored for 
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eleven years, taking active part in temperance and social 
work. He was elec:ted a member of the City Council and 
as such became a factor in community life as a whole. 

From his school days Bast was deeply interested in 
the temperance c:1use and through that work he came 
into close touch with 80 much need and poverty that he 
spent all the time he could spare from his church work 
for charity and social service. For this work he was 
well-fitted by temperament and inclination. In the first 
place, because hf' kn<>'W !'!-:-~·.' tc ~·;i;; t];.: cuHliuence oi the 
poor and the outcast better than anybody else. He 
founded the rescue home, "Storm Shelter" for inebriates 
at Hjallese near Odeni:;e and in 18!>7 he started his paper, 
"The Lighthouse," out of his own means, a paper which 
at first was pubfo;hed in the interei:;t of the temperance 
cause. This paper was published and owned by Bast un
til the year 1923 when he gave it to the Central Mission. 

In 1906, Bast was appointed pastor of the Jerusalem 
Church in Copenhagen. Here he found his life work 
and here he gained the recognition and confidence which 
later resulted in his being elected to the highest position 
at the disposal of the Church, but which also contributed 
to hii:; persecution by those who were jealous of him. 
The Jerusalem Church was small and poor; it was in 
debt and its treasury was empty. Bast had to borrow 
money in order to bring order out of chaos. But after 
two ;rears he wa8 at the point of giving up the work 
when in consultation with Bi8hop Burt he hit upon the 
idea of a Mission after the pattern of the 'Vesleyan Cen
tral l\1ission. So while the rhureh and pa:>toral wo1·k 
were continued as U8tml. Dnst with the aid of about 2,000 
kroner from America f01111d0d the Mission which later 
became the independent nnd self-supporting Central Mission. 

In 1!J06, the eongreg-ation consisted of 292 mem
bers; there we1·e 272 in the Sunday School and there was 
a budget of 30,000 kroner. In J 91 O "'hrn the Central 
Mission was founded the church hacl 411 members, 630 
children in the Sunday Sd10ol and the churc11 budget was 
80,000 kroner while the incon1e to t ht> f'Pntrnl Mission 
was about 12.000 kroner. In 1 !J'.:!O the C"hureh had 567 
members and 530 children in the Sundny Sehool; the 
church budget was about 140.000 kroner nnd the total 
budget of the Central ]\fission wns o\·er 1,000,000 kroner. 
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These figures, better than W?rds can do, show the 
importance of Bast's work. His church was. rather 
small and Jived an uneYentful life in _the great city, but 
with him as leader it had deve_lop~d into a. work of ~~e 
same proportion as a state institution; a pr1vateh.cia~1t~ 
institution with a budget of 1,000,000 kroner w IC a 
gripped the city, yes, the whole co.untry, to such an ex
tent that it made itself felt as an important part of the 
welfare work of the country. 

Let us remember now that this was the wor~ of one 
• • A t R C!t <>nrl },,....., nnlu• man; the Central M1ss10n w~H~ n ""! - ~- - ---- •••••• -···., ' 

on his shoulders eYerything rested; ~1s w~s the honor 
but also the almost indescribable t~1l which was u:r:i
aYoidable in a work of such proportions. . And as th~s 
book is concerned with the hard fate of Bishop Bast it 
is necessary even now to remind the rea?ers that he had 
already created adYer:-;ar!es of great importance and 
power. There were especially three groups that had no 
Jo\'e for the growing and important welfare work of 
the Methodist pastor. 

!11 the first place the ministers of the State C~iurch, who 
were left far behind by the philanth_rop!c work of 
the little Methodist Church; eccles.1ast1~ally co:r:i
sidered the Methodistf; lived a quiet life; their 
sodety consisted of a little cin:le. of plain people but 
their preacher, on ac:eount of his work, st?od as a 
tower ancl "·ith an inlluenee e>qual to the l!lfluence 
of the catholic clergy in the days of Operapia. 

Secondly, thf' J!l"Cl's. These _on~rlords of ~he prese~ ... t who 
themselves ('Onduct widespread ph1lanth_ropk and 
welfare work through great il;gathermgs, .. etc., 
eould not keep up with Bast's little J~aper, 'fhe 
Lighthouse," and with the streams of gifts flowing 
in to the Central Mission. 

And in the third place, the steadily growing .~ocial 
de111ucrac11 which through principle opposes welfare 
work and instead taxes the well-to-do to RllC'h an 
extent that it gh-es the State means to conduet the 
ne('essary social welfare work. 

A::; long as Bast was pastor of the Jer~1salem 
Chureh this opposition was not so apparent. It IS true 
that ha\'ing refust•d ('ertain approaehes on the part of 
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the social democrats that he felt the ill-will of the leaders 
of the party, but his wide-spread philanthropic work 
among the many needy among the proletariate made 
him so popular among the working people that he was 
never really attacked. 

Only when he was attacked from inside his own 
circle was he made to feel that the powerful factors of 
the country and especially of the capital city were not 
his friends but bP.t>Rm.,. hi~ bittci"' C.iit<iguui::;ts. 

In 1914, the Jerusalem Church burned down, in the 
basement of which Bast had constructed heated shelter 
for the homeless and when in the same year the war 
broke out he had a continual struggle to keep things 
going, but small strifes and difficulties inside of a little 
society belong to the orders of the day in our country, 
and it is hardly worth while to pay much attention to such. 

When the persecution broke out over Anton Bast 
and when he succeeded as we shall i;ee in repulsing all 
attacks on his public activities and to show clearly that 
all for which he was to give and account was in the best 
of order, the point on which his enemies primarily struck 
him down was his private economy. For that reason the 
unusual happens that what we have to consider and de
scribe thoroughly is not the enormous public welfare 
work and not the work in the church, but Bast's private 
life, yes, even down to his private accounts and his re
lation to his own nwney. 

For it must be stated already at this point that 
when the attackers started the persecution against Bast, 
this was their hoarse cry: Thi.'! man ha.'I taken and 1nis
used the poor people's mo11Py. 

\Vhen the case was in\·estigatecl and he was sen
tenced it had to be admittecl that the poor people's money 
was there to the last eent and that it had gone to the 
poor as intencled. Ancl then it came to pass that the man 
who through hard work had collected circa 7,000,000 
kroner for the poor, through senseless blindness was 
eonvicted of hiwing us<>cl hi:-: O\\·n money to gi\'e to the poor. 
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IT SHALL BE SETTLED RIGHT HERE THAT 
THIS IS THE TRUTH ABOUT ANTON BAST AND 
THE MISERABLE CASE HIS PERSECUTORS 
STARTED AGAINST HIM \VITH THE AID OF THE 
AUTHORITIES AND THE BLINDED PUBLIC. 

For although it is admitterl that this book is no 
apology,-Anton Bast is no ~rnrtyr :who need~ sym
pathy,-this book ne\·ertheless 1s one single burning at
tack on the senselessness ancl foolish blindness which ~as 
rr11RhPil OTIP of f\11~ flitiP~' ~!·PRt0~t ~~d !!'!0~t d~ee!"'.'!~g 
activities. But it has this in common with an apology 
that it, together with an honest attaek on those wh? are 
responsible for the injustice .\\·~ieh. ha~ been committed, 
places him who suffered the mJust1ee 111 the case, where 
he has the right to stand. 

During the first years up to the time the church 
burned down, Bast liYcd in Stokhusgade in a small apart
ment. His wife was often sick. his daughters were not 
strong and he had to support them all and at the same 
time gi\·e his gifted son a good education. 

As far l>aek as 1893 Bast had founded his paper, 
"The Lighthouse," which he kept a-going himself. He 
now wished to 0nlarge it so that it could scr\'e his life 
\\·ork and support his welfare and slum activities. Of 
this will be spoken later. The Central 'Mission as a wel
fare institution grew and Rnst \\'as projected into a lead
ing position inside of his Church. 

His income \\'as small but he was economicnl and 
had always something left for those who sought him. 
Ther0 was pr0duced during the case. without the court 
paying the ,-light0st attention to it, hundreds of testi
monies to the <'llormous bc1JP\'Olf'nre conducted by Bast. 
And it must hen' be u1Hler.<('Orf'd that all Rast received in 
pa~·nwnt for his unlimi1Pd h<'IH'\'O]l'nce-gh·en freely and 
withont receipt. a conlirlrnc<' that nf'\'PJ" was hroken-is 
this: ihnt t/11~~ 1:ift11 ll'hn ho.q yin ;1 ((//'((!/ mon• tho11 011?1 
nfhr1· ?ll(fil i11 nr,111101·/: '"" n·rr r1i1·r>11, not a tc11th likr 
fhr .Tnrs nf rilrl. 1111! ull tl/(lf he ho;!, a11,l ll'l'lli info llPOl'JI 
,frl,f :11 urJ1 r iu !fi1·1-. 11·r1s 7»·11ishrrl for that nlon<?, that 
hr had not St'Cl//'l'd 1·1·1., 111!" or proofs fnr thr hundreds of 
thn11so111fa 11''1irh he /l(lrl 1111·r11 r11ra11 of hiR nu•n hard 
rnrnrd 111011ri1 ti, 1·•w1//1 o 01'11rrafi1111. · 
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:When during the procedure he spoke about that, it 
w:as interpreted as vain boasting. He had created "The 
Lighthouse," worked for it without pay for more than 20 
years and taken care of its deficit, which at times reached 
to 50,000. kroner; he ~ad given away the surplus, and 
now 12 _Jurors have m ignorance and stupidity sen
tenced. h~m, and three judges have sustained them, be
cause. it .is abR~lutely in vain to try to make clear before 
a ma~onty of Jurors in a case of this kind, that the ac
cusation was not proved. No, ~n ?.!t0g~t!!~.:- ~~;;· Da;;;,,,;, 
court custom demands that the accused himself shall 
prove that he is innocent. 

The indignation felt by one who has gone to the bot
tom of the case is so strong that it tempts to use the 
strongest expression against a social order which can 
commit such injustice and in that way rewards an in
valuable social. wo1~k with punishment and degradation. 
f'.nd yet, th.ere 1s th1~ to say, that the whole world history 
1s one. continued series of reversals of verdicts, and that 
here in Denmark we have not yet progressed farther 
~han that we with. some certainty dare say that our 
Judges do not conscwusly or wilfully commit injustice. 

. But it is. sad enough to be able to maintain that 
without knowing and not wanting to do it, they do it 
~ev~rtheless; and it is still more sari to renlize that in
Justice once committed--on nccount of formalities can 
not be undone. 

In 1920, Bast as the first non-Amel'ican was elected 
bishop and appointed as such for the North European 
A1·ea. From then on he recei\'ed an income of about 
40,000 kroner annunlly, and through the aid received 
from Amrriea he \\'a::: nble to extend his work and had 
millions at his disposal. 

It is not lik\l.v that tlw :\lrthoclist Episcopal Church 
en~r hereafter \\'Ill cleet a bishop \\'ho is not an American 
citizen. For as it "·as said nt the General Conference 
1924: "H'r rai1 11nt nggir1;1 o. bi.,f!op too country in which 
u·c arc 1111ablr to p1·ntrcf hi111." 

. Bishop Bas.t waFJ stricken down by EHn·y and evil
mrndednC'ss, :::t ric ken do\\'n llll'nugh t hP co-operation of 
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the organized legal po,,·cr of the state, sentety-ced for 
misdllmeanors which not alone he had not committed but 
l{'hich had not been committed by anyone. 

And his Church which knew him and had confidence 
in him even after he had been sentenced, stood helplessly 
by, unable to come to his rescue or defense. The .~ast 
case will go rlown in history as one of the most p1t1ful 
judicial murcl0rs, giYing testimony as to h?w a self
sncrifit:ing, noble and energetic man ran be stricken down 
and destroyed by desperate mistakes of "the blind ~od
dess" who ehanges the higher justice to the highest in
justice. If a man is murdered it ran be understood how 
a man who is innocent, but \\'ho has circumstantial evi
dences against him ran be sentenced. It is heartbreak
ing and preposterous, but it can be understood. When 
a man is robbed or a house burnt down or the like and 
an innocent man is sentenced for it. it is cruel and la
mentable, but it is intelligible as the felony has been 
committed and demonstrated and society will try to 
strike the one who has committed the crime even if it 
does at times i;trike the wrong one. But when-as in 
the Bast case-no one ii; injured, when not a single per
l"On eYer claimed that he had suffered any loss and still 
the whole oYerpowering apparatus, on the strength of 
mendacious C"lrnrges, is set in motion againi;t an innocent 
man. \\'ho is i;rn1<'n1·rcl \\'ithout proofs for a crime never 
committed nnd which 0xi11ts only in the archives of the 
court but nrYcr in reality-then it ii; meaningless, in
comprehensible. y0s, more-ii; it not insanity? 

And such is the case with which this book deals. 

\\'E' shall now fh·st of nil call att0ntion to the work 
which Bii<hop Bai<! has brought into being and the posi
tion which he held h0f01·0 the attacks took place. Next 
\W will picture the deplorable ease in its details. It is 
p:irallel to the w01l-kno\\'n Drrvfus ease in France of a 
grnrration ago, only that w0 Dan0s must feel deeply 
h11mili:1tcd hf'1·au-e llllr nath·e (·otmtrv did not, like 
France . .f'i\·0 the innorrnt man i;atisfaetion and restitu
tion for all t11f' a<'c'n'-'ationi; and injustice <lone him, whrn 
it w:ic: P~t:1h!i<hec! that tJi,. an u<ttions rested 1wu11 lies 
nm] eorruptinn-·. liut that there still todav exist men who 
through ign"r:•ne(• or e\·iJ-mindr·dnl'"S m'ake :u·cusations. 
whirh il<·m h" ifrm arr pro\·pn to h0 m1·1Hlaeio11s. 

... 

The social actiritics seen through the eyes of the past. 

l
·t ;Now t_hat the. storms are passing over Bishop Bast 

will be mterest1ng for the readers to see with what 
eyes he himself and his contemporaries looked upon 
those activities only a few years ago before the storm 
broke O\'er his life work. 

Here are repeated three excerpfa from a book on the 
Ce~tral.~ission written in 1919. They are repeated in 
their ongmal language and we will see how the little cozv 
;;a.!foy ;.:,0heu uei"ore it was devastated bv the storm. We 
shall read it while the shades of the de.vastation form a 
background in our consciousness while at the same time 
~here is not even a suggestion of the catastrophe which 
is already rumbling in the distance. 

Anton Bast und the Central Mission. 

History and Foundinf!. 

Ten years have pai;sed, sinC'e the Central Mission 
was organized as an institution, and in commemoration 
of that event these pages are published. They have as 
their object a re\'iew of the past and-a look towards 
the future. 

Ten y~ars ! can it really be only ten years since I 
together .with the fc\\' \\'ho understood the object, and, 
w~o realized .the need of such an institution, organized 
this work \\:h1ch had been carried on for some time. It 
see~s unbehe\·ahle ! It seems ruther 50 yeurs-but, after 
all, 1s th:it to I!e \\'Ondered at? Considering the sum-total 
of cons1derat.1011s, pbns, \~·01Ti0s, C'hanges, struggles, 
sorrows a~d JOYS-~]] cor.nbmed in the YictoriE's and re
Yerses which enshrmecl 1n these years-not forgetting 
the. fire that destroyed the church-building, and the con
fuswn that followed; ::lHI, then the world wnr, with its 
great tension, laying like a mythical mist over all \Ve 
had ~xperic1H:ed :-tnrl tl1ouu:ht of before, o\'erloading the 
e!llotions, t~0 mt('rests, m.id, straining the senRes of dirE>c
tion and will-po\\ er, lw Yl!lg- the tendencv to weaken the 
nen·r:<i 1;1s well as makL' fri\·0!0118. Looking bark upon 
all thrn rn what makes me frp] as though so manv vcars 
ha,·r passrd :<inc0 we orga11izPd nnd di'cided to g'o forth 
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on ihe prindples, whieh "·r hnYe rlcrirlecl to hold on to 
through clouds and sunshine, smiles and tears. 

But, if the real history of ihe Central Mission should 
be written, we should go murh farther back and would 
finrl a much more difficult task. \Vhen I write of the 10 
years under the title of "Deeds and Daily \York" I could 
ns truthfully write of the years preceding with its 
dreams and poetry-in embr.ro-pioneering, cautious 
preparations, apprehensire beginnings and trembling 
responsibility-carried onward in prayer from a !_!'Tow
ir:;; .::.;]] f, um Gull, anci-at times, a tearful Joye towards 
the people in utter distress. 

Let me go far b[lek-haek to the years of my youth, 
when the po\\·0rs of the Eternal Spirit began to touch 
my life, and the call from thp Master. to go out in his 
rineyard, dawned and became clear and strong; then I 
felt as in dreams, day-dr<'ams, that I stood humbly be
fore multitudes of people. to ,,·horn I carried an enormous 
responsibility-and to whom I must gh·e myself. I felt 
as if powerless, while my heart was almost breaking 
fr?m something for which I <'ould find no name,
ne1the1· form nor outlet,-hnt I had a feeling as though 
I ~ad so much. so o\·rn,·helmingly much to gh·e-and 
thrn the rer,\· es'°r>nce of \\·hat these multitudrs. that now 
began to crowd 11wmseln~.., together brfore my l"onscious
ness, so sorely neerle<l. 

The years ha\·e come and g-one. I became a preacher, 
laborC'rl anrl pre[lched \\"ith morr or less ><urces'-'-some 
people appnrentl.v thought \\"ith grent success-though, 
I dirl not feel really happy in th2 work. I had n feeling 
that I was only hnlf li\"ing m,· lift>. It \\"?.>: as though a 
being \\"ithin mr \Yas in prison. I preached words
God's \\'ord. and my \\"Ol'ds-tno much my o\\·n,-I filled 
many other posit ions, tended t n 1 hr> nirious services, 
which in nrnny rrsprds I lwmlil.v lookr>rl upon as of 
consirler[lh]e li<'nl'fit :rnd hle~sings: lint, onlv now and 
then rlid I haYP 1 bP ronsl'iousncs:-. of rf':ll'hing- 0 "fhosr who 
neede~ mr mo,;1." .\ nd, IIkcwbr, :ipp:irently, was the 
rxperienrr of ofhf'r pr<':1rlwrs tli:·1 I knew. 

Tn 1R!111, I ,.;_.;12.J Lindon and hnd thr .io.v of merting 
th~ learnf'rl anrl consrcrated \\'<>sir.van prr>ncher Hugh. 
PncP Hughf'~. "ho with sud1 \\"nnrlf'rfnl Pnerg-y pioneerf'd 
the Forwarrl 2\Jo,·em<'nt Ill England. He rlirl not on!~· 
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preach the Gospel to save souls, but he also brought the 
Gospel's care in uplifting, rescuing, and in relieving the 
actual needs of the suffering, neglected and corrupt 
among all classes of humanity. 

I noticed, with what super-energy, God-like sym
pathy and Christly deYotion, Hughes together with his 
loyal helpers gave the suffering world about him-both 
those that gathered at the meeting places and those out 
on the byways of sin and sorrow-thP 1rnvine r.1y~re!, 
uevoi.ionaiiy, J1umanly and socinlly; and, with a trem
bling soul, I returned to Denmark with an impression, 
an inspir:?tion and a drawing toward the unhappy and 
needy multitudes, that like Lnzarus are lying at the door 
of the rich man (The Church) filled with sores. 

And while I tried to bring the individual as well as 
the masses the help of the Gospel-not only through 
preaching nnrl church serdce, but with manual labor: 
A service of love, hut all so frnil, so unsatisfactory to 
myself-I found something, that not only took hold of 
me, but became of signal importance for my life and 
work. - - Two hooks came into my hands, and it prob
ably was as much the titles ::is the contents that came 
into my soul lik.e a i;troke of lightning. The one was by 
\Vrn. Stead. "If ChriRt Came to Chicago." The other 
was of Chns. M. Sheldon, "In His Steps, or \Vhat Would 
Jes us Do?" 

"If Christ cnme"-stop and think-if He came to 
hold judgment O\'er church systems, church machinery 
and over us preachers-or, if He came in person and took 
charge of a church, which stoorl in the heart of a great 
city's vast throngs of restless, nen·ous, sufff'ring and 
dying humanity! \\'hat wonid He do? Would He be 
satisfied to preach so of1 on to a regular gathering, for 
whom religion mostly ronsists in making demands on 
the preaclH'r and the rlrarons: \\"011?<1 He consider it as 
being th<' fulln<'ss of His C"a!l to keep a congregation or 
rhurch org:mization in motion within one cPrtain sphere? 
\Vas this like .Jesus. \rh<'n He wrtlkcd hrrc on earth?
Or. what would H0 do? Thr :ins\\'er seems easy to find; 
nnri. nnl~· God know:"'., how I ha\"e s111Tere<l :ind wrestlrd 
under this nns\\"Pr,-:ind how heartbroken I have been 
dav after dav.-Oh ! If the churches anrl their servants 
kn~w Him, ,~·<'re tourhed and filled with His love-would 
go in unrlcr His suff Pring <'nmpnnionship-He that on<'<'-
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for-all suffered for the sins of the world, and Who 
still at all tllnes suffers with humanity in its suffering 
and distress,-! repeat: "If we knew Him, knew His 
loYe, that compelled Him to descend to us; and, if that 
same love rou!d fill and direct His church, then things 
would soon ehange in thi8 suffering, sinful world. 

\\'ill it surprise the reade1·, when I state, that after 
this-about \\'hich I could write volumes-had gripped 
my soul, then it all-especially what concerned mv life
call-bl•<·amc cle;1r. That, which in my youth and suc
<"PPrfin~ ~~i::ir~ ,,.~~~ ~ d!~trc:-;Gfu? !uiig·iii~, Lt:!t.:<:1.111e a ciear 
and distin<:t call. I had a convi<:t ion that there was but 
one direction for the chui·ch and its preachers to go, and 
that: In the :ll1rnte1"s steps-out to a suffering world-to 
the hearts that are brenking. 

At that time my longings and my call found expres-
8ion and outlet in the little poem found in the front part 
of the book. I began in the company of others, who felt 
the same call, to find the way out to the suffering world
into the hearts that are breaking. Dut we soon found the 
task both difficult and cumbt·rsome. 

Doth in the r.ity of Odense-where at that time I 
had my ~1ppointment-an<l in f'oper,hagen,-where I 
was appomted to take charge in 1906 nnd where the 
f'en.tral ?IIission ~as its home-I experienced the joy of 
hanng sc,·eral fnends that n:<sistrd and stood by me in 
the work. They hrlpcd me in my efforts to find the way 
forward. 

And \Ye found it! I have no rloubt as these years 
liaYe pa';~ed, ,,thnt the p_rogram, '"2\Iission, Merry and 
Rescue\\ ork, under whlt"h the lentral l\Iission :-;tarted 
out and Inter organized undt>r the motto, "The Soul in 
n.ll ("h; ri.ty i · Ch;.irit~· !O\Yard 1:1e Soul," is a true expre8-
,1on ''~ t ··:· 1' ::eh mg .. Ji f <' meaning :rnd purpose of Christ 
::nd II.- , ·· :: ::w] its mission in the world. 

y,. · Tl,:, i" my c<>nYictinn; and just as convinced 
am I ' "'•' • 1- '· ',i, ' - · ·1 l 1 I l t I · h . · · . . . - "· c 1011µ 1 " <·overec 111 t cse ex-
J•l'' ·<'' . : '." '}>.· 1·nly df'f<'JH!alilr and workahl<' forms 
t~nrlr:r "'·:' :. th': drnrch in its onfwanl appl•arancc
l.Li·r:.ti·q in "' '"" 0 r life --::hall 11111! must proceed to 
m:d·u:. I'. 1

!_' :. •· 'l!Hli-r nirid<'rn condition!", ax thf>v ar<'. 
"'r>r-c·1.::

1
,·· ,. ·1.'. !!1"•·:'1 •·iii<'-<, with Owir multitu;J('s of 

snff Pr111~·. ;,r.rl m1-l1·d hnmanit~·. 

~ 
I 
~ 
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I could never tire of describing the development of 
this work, later organized under title of "The Central 
Mission." Volumes could be written from clippings 
gathered from articles publi8hed in the daily papers of 
Copenhagen as well as the provinces, though mostly from 
Copenhagen. If systematically arranged they would 
give a most vivid history, and some day I hope to be 
able to have them printed into book form. Here I only 
wish to say: 

l. Mv first tho11!!1'!t h:-!£ b!:?c~ ~nd I hupc it ~11aii Ut: 
my last-to do spiritually and socially what I thought 
Jesus would do. 

2. I asked people who had the same understanding 
and the same desire, to assist me with labor as well as 
money. 

3. I dedicated my service \vith the decision that I 
would be faithful to my ideals and my call, and that I 
would give my whole life in that service. 

4. I gave myself-and am still trying to do so-fully 
over to the work in prayer, and with the character, love, 
example and deeds of Jesus constantly before me, and 
in simple faith that the spirit of God would lead me, 
when I was trying to honor my Heavenly Father and to 
serve His children here on earth-not only the good, but 
the bad as well. 

5. I decided-and still intend-to run the institution 
as ~ business man would run his business-by planning, 
striving, persevering and by straining eve1-y faculty with 
the one goal in view: to make money-and I have tried 
to put all that was entnrntcd to me in motion to serve my 
God, and to ~erve my fellow-man religiously and socially; 
thereby sernng the community, towards which I believe 
we all have a great cl<>nl more responsibility, than it has 
to us. 

6. I have at all times in a God-like sririt. endeavored 
t.o proceed in a business-like manner. The Central :Mis
sion is run on a business basis, both as to the collection 
of money as well as in handing it out. ThP wholP w01·k 
anJ ;:,ervice rendered is business-like throug-h and 
through. I have gradually worked out my own system, 
developed through my experience and h·aining in God'::i 
training school. 



7. Through my tra\"els in other lands and from 
studies of other missions in the great cities of the world, 
as ·well as from my literary, social and de\"otional studies, 
I have tried to le:1rn more of what I should not do than 
what to do. I tried to learn why they failed, and have 
made changes ac.:eordingly. 'Vhile this did not save me 
from making any mistakes, I do believe many were 
a\ oided in this way. 

8. 1t has always bel'll our aim to keep the spiritual 
to the forefront, but at the same time to organize and 
IPnrl-n!~d g-?·!!~1!.!!.!1!:: bl·i~1;; ;-l!! ... ~tjJ(t1 l111t>11t~ into such 
harmony and co-operation that they in a practical way 
ean meet r\·en· form of human need, temporal as well 
as spiritual. if an~· one should ha\·e any doubts as to 
this, then we hrreby rxtend an in\·itation for any one to 
(·ome and lire with us, co-operate with us and get 
aC-lJUainted with the \\'Ork in its different b1·anches; then 
we are fully satisfied. thnt we \\"ill ha\·e their full under
standing, indorseml'n! and <·onfldent'(•. 

9. "'e endeavor throughout our work to help the 
people to help themsel\"es. thereby ser\'ing and uplifting 
the tommunity. This method has gi\"l•n us much courage 
in asking people for rnone:v and a":-;istan('e to keep up 
the ac:ti\·itics of the institution in its work of mercy in 
the thow;ands of eases pleadingly l'oming bt>fore us. 

10. \\' c frrl a special call to help those that inno
cently suffer on at·l ount of others' 1.ruilt and negleet
here it is ahr:i:rs Jil'st \\'omen and children. Then \\"C 

also ha Ye the frt•bk: tho~l' that cannot make their own 
way; tl10sc, tlrnt are il'fl lwhind by the young and 
stronger; those tha: ht>rnusc of infPrior ahilitv nncl other 
defe('fs are ll1Jt takl'n into (•onsidl'1·ation on the labor 
markt•L Then those ~·onp :ist1·:!\' and \\'ho. on an·ount of 
sin and <ltgrwl:ilion Jin> :1t thr,' lnwr~t rhh-to thosr 1\·e 
try to throw ti,,. lifP-liiw lwforP thr~· arc> sinking and lost 
in th1• m::1•!str"m of !if<'. 

\\'(• dn it f1,r Christ'~ :'akt•: l!i~ ]11\ l' c11mpt•I,; us, wr 
do it for their mothers' sake. WP dn it for thr per~ons' 
own sakl'-for his or hr>r hnm'.ln \\·rirth's sakc-anJ \\'e 
rlo it tor tlw 111mmunity·~ :-<al\r; beca1:se. the community 
l'OnsistR of indil idu:il". :!lid for l'\.l'l'\' indi\·idual that is 
lost. or Ii\ ing a dPgradPd lift.. tlw cor:;munity suffers. 
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11. \i'e belie\ e, th:,t when we work thus, we are 
within God's plan and in his steps-having his blessings. 
I never adopt any method until I am sure that it will 
serve the purpose for which it is intended; and, I always 
feel a willingness to change methods to conform to cir
cumstances-as far as a due regard for the principles of 
the Gospel permits. 

12. I aceept any kind of help-both personal and 
pecuniary-that is offered, as far l.IS it is in harmony 
with the purpose a11d spirit of the oh_iP<'t: <!'"!d £0 f:J.:- ~G 
iL ai, ihat particular time can serve the institution. I 
never take money that has been made from amusements 
arranged for benefit of the Central Mission, nor do we 
take assistance from people (singers and speakers) who 
are not in harmony with the thoughts and forms in which 
we work. The Central Mission is an evangelical mission, 
and as sueh we will only work with means and talents, 
on whic·h we ean pray to God for his blessing and use in 
the name of Jes us Christ. 

13. The Central Mission from the very beginning 
has been loyally assisted by the press-and we are still 
being greatly assisted by its powerful influence, which 
we cannot O\'erestimate. Our many files with clippings 
from newspaper articles are truthful testimonies. Our 
own paper, "Fyrtaarnet" (Light-house) which I began 
to publish in the years of pioneering under Ycry humble 
and difficult conditions, has gradually become the tie be
tween us and the benefactors of the Mission. It is also 
serving as a most important and indispensable factor in 
the work as a whole-besides this, it h::is been of great 
benefit for the hundreds of po0r and sickly people, who 
make a li\'ing from what they earn selling it. 

14. Personally I ran s::y: Next to the graee of God, 
the Danish people, by their great Joying understanding 
and kindheartednrss-from the highest in office to the 
peasant in the farthest a\\·ay corners of the land-mani
fested toward.« the institution as well as myself, has bren 
of the grratest cnr"u1-;11~·pnwnt under the we'lrying and 
often crushing work-a spur to hold out. when my cour
age has bPen nearly failing. 

ANTON BAST. 

The autho1· of this IJook can say out of an honest 
heart: my long preparation for \\Ti ting this book ha~ not 



occasioned one shade of doubt regarding the truth of 
everything Bishop Bast here has said. Surely, of such 
quality was his lifework. 

Hereafter follows some words regarding "The 
Lighthouse." 

"THE LIGHTHOl'SE" 

"Do you buy "The Lighthouse"? Do you buy it from 
the man who presents it to you in the restaurant? Or 
from thP '?!'!!~r.'!ed !Y!~~ G:.At3i{!C t!ie grectL \varehouse? Ur 
the poor woman who regularly rings the bell at your 
door? Or, do you not buy it at all? 

\VhateYer is your opinion of the paper, we want to 
tell you something about the importance of "The Light
house," not only for the Central l\Iission, but for Copen
hagen as a whole. 

Originally Re\·erend Anton Bast started "The Light
house" in 1897 as a little monthly, the immediate aim of 
which was to battle for the temperance eause. The 
paper had many diflieult ye:irs. Has anyone e\·er seen 
an idealistic paper whieh \\"<1s a money maker? But in 
spite of all difficulties it became possible to keep it going 
so that it still sen·ed its purpose when the Central Mis
sion started its work. 

Pastor Bast cleeided to risk "The Lighthouse" as a 
weekly organ for the Central .:\Iission. 1t \\"as the plan 
to distribute the paper far and wide and let it bring com
munications regarding the work of the C'entral Mission 
and in that way created an interest for the l\lission 
among all dasse,.,, and if pos:<ihlc cTeate a solid circle of 
~onstant subscribl'rs ancl friends. It became possible to 
raise a loan of 500 kron0r for the printing of the first 
numbl'r of "The Lighthow.;('" in its prrsrnt form and 
a npenrance. The first issue was printerl in 20.000 co pf .. 
That was in Hll I. 

\Vhen th:it 11uml1,·r \\as 1-rinted, it was not at all the 
plan to sell or distribute it through thr agency of the 
poor. The plan was thnt frirncb of the work should 
sprP:ld th0 paper and agitat·~ for it, but when the first 
staC'ks of papers-still \\'l't from thr prc•ss-were piled in 
th0 offiec>, a nrw idl'a came into existen('e. 

It happened as follows: 

It was a cold December, raw and wet. The number 
of unemployed towards Christmas mounted to alarming 
heights. Our offices were crowded with starving and 
freezing people who asked and begged for bread and 
shelter. It was heartbreaking and hopeless. For what 
help could we render them? Nothing. Our treasury was 
empty. Christmas funds scarcely had begun to flow in 
-and what was at hand we had to keep if we should be 
able to help a little at Christmrrn. WP wi:>ri: i?! def::p:-:fr. 
What should we do? 

Then our eyes found the thousand of copies of "The 
Lighthouse" and the thought fully took possession of our 
heart: Let us give the poor the paper for sale. In that 
way we can help them. And the first "Lighthouse" sale 
was organized. The first portion of papers the poor re
ceived without paying on credit-and thereafter they 
were to pay 5 ore per copy. The price per copy of the 
paper at that time was 10 ore so the sellers themselves 
earned 5 ore per copy. 

The distributors went all o\·er Copenhagen and very 
soon it became evident that we seldom had a more happy 
idea in a difficult situation. One hour after the first 
group of sellers had started they came back and reported, 
"Every copy sold." And full of joy they bought a new 
portion. Before the week was over the large edition was 
gone and a new one had to be printed. 

"The Lighthouse" as Copenhagen knows it was a 
fact. 

Since that day eight yenrs haYe passed and in that 
space of time "The Lighthouse" has become a factor we 
did not dare eYen to dream of that f'hristmns month 
when its rnf!i:mt light for the first time benmrd out oYer 
the city. Hundreds and hundrrdf' of people ha\'e eai·ned 
their bread selling it. For how many in times of despair 
has it sen·ed as a rescue plank which helprf! thrm O\"er 
begl!ing nncl <'l"iminn lity b>· honr>qt and strady employ
ment! How many thot1sands of kroner has it brought 
into the Central l\Yission-hoth by the enclosed post offirP 
order and the wt>ekly artieles rei:i:arding- the need and the 
work \\"e try to do. "TIH> Lighthon:o<e" goes out oYer the 
whole country and proclaims that hrr0 in th" heart of th<:> 
rapital thrrr is crimr. nrrd. rl0spair nnd f'hrYation, but, 
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also a harbor in which the shipwrecked can anchor and 
where they can get a new start in life. And beside that 
"The Lighthouse" is an influential weekly, which deals 
with both spiritual and social questions from a sound 
Christian point of view-an armour bearer for the ideal
istic and good forces of life. The development of recent 
years has taken place at a somewhat uneven gait. We 
had to experiment and to pay hea\'y expenses in many 
cases, in many instances before we found the right track. 

The most difficult task we had to deal with was to 
org-anize the distribution. It waq im:rnrt:int t0 ~?.""-' t!'!i:> 
paper spread all over the city-at the same time we had 
to be sure that a constantly shifting staff of vendors 
should not o\·erstep certain bounds. For even if the 
people of Copenhagen are willing to help and sacrifice, 
nevertheless they can get tired. And it happened during 
the first years that 8 or 10 of the vendor;; rang the bell 
at the same doors in one week. No wonder, that 1-lome 
occasionally became a little annoved. But now we have 
the district sy;;tem pretty well worked out and so do not 
fear complaints from that direction. 

Then the question about the staff came up. In the 
Central Mission \\'e always followed the principle rather 
to say yes to one who may be unworthy than to say no 
to one who was worthy and even if we were Yery careful 
it happened that unfortunate clements came in as ven
dors. It was of course no encnu1·nging sight either for 
us or for others to see one of "The Lighthouse" vendors 
walking around intoxieate<l. That indee<l wM; a too 
direct reklame for the paper. l\Iuch has been demanded 
from the e0-\\·01·kers who dist riLuted the paper with 
regard to their love and sympathy fot the destitute men 
and to their honor. Let it be said that tlwir love and 
patience ~icl not fail eYen if they often were disappointed 
and dece1\·ed. En>ry new Y<>ndor was receh·ed with 
friendline::;s and ronfidenrl' and at Inst it was possible to 
build up a staff who did not misrepre;;ent the paper. 

In the course of tlw n•cent yPan~ that stnff of ven
dors gradually changed charnctcr. The whole public 
syf-ltem. of cha~ity ;n~d care a;; it \\as l'OIH.lucted during 
the penod of lllgh J>l'ln·s lias to somP extPnt made the old 
system unnecessary. It is nn longer for t ran::iienti:i hut 
mostly the ;.f!''.lclil~· Ulll'lllplo~·p<J and in\·;dids who now 

sell it-men and women who on account of poor health 
or advanced age or people who are cripples, etc. 

Bear in mind '"'.hat it 1:11eans fo1: those people who 
else would have to hve a miserable hfe on public relief 
that they by the help of "The Lighthouse" have been en
a_bled to earn an honest living. Think of that the next 
time a man or a woman knocks at your door or comes to 
your table in the restaurant. 

"The Lighthouse's" greatest importance today how
ever comes from the faC't that thrnnrrh it" i.,.,...,.,, nrla;~~~ 
it is a permanent connecting link b~et\~~~~-th~ c~~~t;~i 
Mission and the public at large. It also has its own 
printing shop from which the agitation for the Central 
l\Iission is issued. 

. The high. prices and the high wages often made it 
difficult for this branch of the work, and again and again 
we had _to ad\:anec the price of the paper-and yet it 
seemed impossible for us to work without a deficit. 

'Ve must count on the fri0nds of "The Lighthouse" 
more thnn eYer during the coming winter that they will 
stand by the pnper. 80 that its rayf.l lll"e not extinguished 
bu! that it may glow brightly and help many who are 
shipwrecked and helpless into harbor." 

And finally we will quote an article from a weekly 
paper, entitled "A Progre8si\-e Man." 

"'Vhile names such a8 George Brandes, H. N. Ander
sen, Vilhelm Thomson, Valdemar Poulsen or Harold 
Hoifding are unknown to the youth on the North Side, 
nnd the population in the narrow streets \\"ith the tall 
!10uryes, . e\'eryhody ha8 heard of a man fo1· whom they 
mstmct1vely ha Ye respec1, yes oft en downright rever
ence. This is Pa;;tor Bast. The Leader of the Central 
l\li;;sion has been cnlled 1];p Poor l\Ian's Preacher. He 
!s 110 great Ecclesiastic and his preaching is not reporte,f 
ll1 the papers. But there is probably not a single per8on 
in Copenlrngen who has done so mut:l1 good and helped 
so n1an.v people a8 he has. Some day great volumes will 
be written about his \\'Ol"k and he will be praised as one 
of the hcncfnctors of humanity, a pioneer, a progressive 
man. 

In a way Pastor Bast is nnt mrir!r for our little l"Ollll
ti·.v. It would ~eem that he would tit in lwtter in one of 



the really great tities like London or New York. From 
(!all Caine's description we know men of his calibre. But 
how can we get along without him now! 

Out in his little, Yery modestly furnished office in 
Rigensgade the minister sits, leading his great activities. 
He is a man about lift v. He looks healthy and he is 
proud because now that he has :-<o mueh work to do he is 
nerer ill, \rhile at an earlier age he was sickly. 

"It is now ten years," says Pastor Bast, "since the 
·•;0;·k vi ;;,., C'e11irai J.iiis~·don stnrted as an organization. 
It all grew out of a double feeling: I thought that I as 
a minister had the responsibility both outside and inside 
the walls of the drnn:h. There is always more people 
outside and ,,.e ran agree that the most unhappy ones 
are on the ontilide. I started with small means and found 
out before long where help was needed. Among the 
many that }1aye been aided Wt>re the homeless, the poor 
\\Tetehes, hungry :rnd frozen. Some of them I took into 
my home, others I i>howed the way to lodging houses. 
But it did not take me long to see that this was not the 
right way becau~l' many of thPile lodging houses were not 
at all \rhat we could wish. Then it was that we opened 
the basement of the church for them and we Roon had a 
great many riRitors. After \re had had a chance to talk 
to the men we went to their homes, if they had any. 
These were not always pleasant as we found in our ex
plorations. \\'e did what wr could. \\'e made sleeping 
quarters where there \\'118 it chanee for the homeless and 
the hungry to sleep nnd lw feel. and then they c:-ime to 
us in great streams. It did not take me long- to under
stanrl that this roulcl not continue. Our clifficultv first 
of all \Vas 1 o proeurr \rork for these poor pe0ple 80 thnt 
they could 0arn mone:--. It \\'ns this \\"(' now started on 
a small srnle. Thr:o-· \1·0re to work fm· their lorlging, cut 
wood. bring it to th0 cit\'. rfr .. and tlwn tlwy were paid 
for doing this work. \Vr ( .. 111 better uncl~rstand how 
¥reat the need and the pr0,·~11re ,,·as whpn I tp!J you that 
m the basrmPnt of the rhur<·:1 a :l'J ot!~•'I' lodging places 
\\'C hn1·e hacl 22:) people in one night. Two hundred anrl 
twenty-fi,-c 11nfortuna11; ones who hnd no roof O\'Cr thrir 
he:-ids and who othPn\·j"" WPrP nhli::rcd to sleep upon 11ll: 
benrhr<> nlong the bo11lt·\·ard". J started the \\'orking
men's .Homr nnd g-racl11:tlly tlw onwniza1ion prog-resserl. 
Tlwn 1t h:ipprnPrl thct1 th0 ..J111rd1 hurnrd :rnd foi· two 

years we had to work on the restoration of the church. 
But out of that was created the home for the Central 
Mission. We had the many buildings constructed and 
at last I believe we haYe here in Rigansgade what I dare 
say is a comfortable place, and we are n1aking use of the 
room to an extent that is really extraordinary. 

Every year the Institutions have increased and now 
we have the following: 

The Old People's Home, which taking it all in all, for 
thP lfl~t !''=2:r h!!!:! h~!l~cd 18 j)C:ii~ivzi~1 ~ a11U three '\Vork
ers. The pensioners are very old people and most of them 
have known better days, but life has not dealt kindly 
with them. Now at last they have found peace and a 
home. They haYe a comfortable home which occupies a 
whole floor in the Central Mission's great building. 

Then there is the \.Yorker's Home and Slum Lodg
ing House. Here from November 7, 1917, up to April 1, 
1918, approximately sixty men were taken in over night. 
A total of 7,322. Of this number fifty worked daily for 
their support. They sawed wood which was sold for 
55,000 Kroner. 

The Employment Bureau secured steady work for 
221 men and besides that a number of temporary 
positions. 

The Bureau for the Adoption of Children succeeded 
in finding steady support for fourteen children, outside 
of our own 01·phanages, and eleven were adopted into 
good homes. 

820,500 copies of the "Light-house" were sold and 
572 persons were kept busy selling papers during the 
year. 

Appi·oximately twenty people cnme to our office 
eYery day for help and guidance in one way or another. 

Then we haYe the Home for Unhappy Mothers. 
Here twenty-six mothers with children spent from two 
to nine months last year. Thirty-two mothers stayed 
from one to three days. 

In tlie Home for Children who ha,·e sick mothers we 
received 178 children last year while thP mothers were 
either in hospitals or at home. This in a few words, 
with the aid of figures, tells you of some of our artivitie8. 
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Then I must l"llso mention om· Christmas feedings, 
Christmas distributions. and the general distribution of 
clothing, etc. l\1orcorer \\'C h:n·e Childr~n's Hom~s as 
follows: Two at Vejle, two at Odense, one m EspergJerde 
and one in Unnerup near Elsinore. To these Homes 
goes the main part of the money which comes in through 
the sale of the "Spring Flower." 

I ha\·e a few main points for my Co-workers in all 
our actiYities which 1 expect them cl"lrefully to obser\'e. 
There are four of them and they are as follows: 

!. T!'"C~t ~?J n.?i?~t."; <iiit! ;ii a. f1 i~11Uly \vay-or, as I 
generally say in fun: "Treat the poor man as a count
and the count as a poor man. But let us not be snobbish 
to anyone. 

2. Ko one must go nway without securing help! 

:-;, Immeclinte hrlp must often be gi,·en. In cases 
where we cannot in\'estigate who the person is and 
whether there i:-i real nerd that deser\'es support, the 
Central l\Iission risks 5 Kroner for immediate help which 
will p1·ovide a little bread in the home so that the children 
will not ha\'e to go hungry to heel. "'e quickly step in 
with help if we are con\·inced that it is people who have 
not deceh·ed us. The perso1rn in question reeeive a blank 
to fill out and all UH:'\' ha\'e to do is to fill out the blank 
and their situation wi·IJ soon be in\·estigated and they will 
secure the help they need. 

4. All help is based on the prindple: "Ill> Ip gi\'en 
to help yourself." 

On these four points I can safely sa~· the Central 
Mission suppor!s itself. That is the heart of the thing. 
It has been a great job to ln·ing help to the homes. \Ye 
ha\'e had to do our best to keep it up and in many cases 
that has heen done. 

\Ve need a great deal of support-but. I belie\'e, 
that we ha\'e gradually l!alhererl anr! will g:-ither n g-rent 
throng of faithful people around us that ('all and will 
give when we ask them. \\'p do su when the need iH 
greatest. "\\'hen e\·ery ne(•d is :-;11ppli<>d" .::mile~ Pa!'>tor 
Ba~t. "the work of the ( · .. ntral :\Yis-.;iun is at an end
but not before." 

i 

He is of course an idealist, but he is more than that. 
The Poor Man's Preacher stands with both feet planted 
in the world of reality. He does not build air castles. 
He knows what he wants, and he knows the unhappy 
situations in the city ir· which he lives as well as any
body. He wants to help, and he has been helping as no 
one else hns. It is altogether exceptional what this man's 
untiring energy has accomplished in the last ten years. 
As for himself he is very modest. He says about his 
Co-workers: "They do most of it. But of course there 
must be a Leader," he adds, as a sort of an excuse. He 
is always busy, but he has timP fnr ':'''':'!'~'t!?ir::g-. 

He shows me round about his great activities, opens 
door after door and greets the many men, who can thank 
him for more than they suspect. He takes off his hat to 
them all, and they lift their caps and say: "How do you 
do." These men are not any too well used to friendliness. 
We look down into the room where the wood cutting is 
done; where they are sawing and singing, in the Depart
ments fo1· students-for Pastor Bast has lately started 
one of these-in the printing establishment, in the 
restaurant, and then he takes me to the floor where the 
old people liYe. There stands an nld mother in one of 
the doorways, she smiles at the dear Pastor, and they 
have time to talk a little together. But in another mo
ment the Pastor and I are downstairs-fn the Day Nur
series. One of the mothers shows us a crowd of noisy and 
playing children, and Pastor Bast nods fatherly and 
friendly to them all. The "big" girls-the fi\'e, six-year 
olds-know him and do obei;;ance. 

And while we proceed, the Poor Man';; Preacher tells 
me about the young, unhappy women, who come here 
with their child1·en. "Society wilJ not help them-but we 
will," says the Prea('her. "Here we look upon them as 
mothers, and they work for their li\'ing, they wash the 
children's clothes and keep them in 01·der-and for one
half of the day they ha\·e their own ehild-and a couple 
more-to take care of." 

All \\'ho are in need the Poor l\1an'8 Preacher wants 
to help, and I remember hi:> words: "When all need is at 
an end, then the work of the Central Mission is at an 
end-but not Lefore." 

Thc>se are words tlrnt mean something. But where 
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do we find a man, who e:-in see the fruit of his work, to 
the extent that Pastor Bast can? 

Pastor Bast's propaganda trips through the 
Provinces haYe now become a definite link in the work 
plan of the Central l\1is:=don-what is more fitting then 
than that we close with what a paper out in the Provinces 
reports about one of his lPdures about his activities. The 
report is taken from "Holbeck Amts Paper" for Novem
ber 4, 1919: 

"And thev all began to make excuses." "-Then 
the Master of 'the house 1n1s wroth and said to his serv-r ·11 • 1 ,., .. ~ · :.~t~: ..... c q~:~c,,:,:>-~ u~.it !i1 tJ·1t:: 11ig.tJ \\ dJ ~ ~111u uy\vays and 
bring in the poor and halt and crippled and blind." 

There were thousands of eyes directed to the Poor 
1\Ian's Preacher from Rigensgade, last night, when he 
started with this JlCculiar parable from the Gospel of 
Luke, and it was burned in as to its promise, when he 
concluded with this: 

"And the sen·ant said: Lord! It has been done, as 
you haYe commanded, and yet there is room." 

Pastor Bast is not afraid of the most realistic mode 
of operation. He !ms looked down into 1 he world's most 
terrible holes 1Yithout losing courage, and he knows how 
to tell of the bottomles-; pit of Yermin and \'ice and 
drunkenness and stinkinp- misery; but his work is no 
negath'e condemnation. He can thunder against the 
compact e\"ilmindedness. and he ean weep, as men weep, 
for the souls of men, who because of lack of will power 
are dri\'en to tlestrnction. The message he has to tell, 
which should stand as a motto O\"er his work and the 
work of the C'enlral ?.li~,don is this: 

"-an cl st ill till' re is room." 

* * * * * 
Then the lights 1<0 out, nnd on thr canvas before the 

theater nppenrs a pi ct urp of the Christ of unspeakable 
purity, stretching hi~ hnnd" in hl<>ssing out oYer the 
congregation : 

"-~·et 1 ht.>re is room." 

. The pictures of tlw pro.i1>l"for c·li:mg-r. Slowly they 
glide b~·: Luther, thP \\'ps]r~·s, Rooth, Billy Sunday, Lin-

... ., 
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coin and many, many others of the greatest among men -
Then suddenly the Jerusalem Church stands there bef~re 
u~ and from now on the pictures glide by: Some of 
m1~er:y ~nd of the co~fortless, some encouraging and 
opt1m1stic, from the mcomprehensible depths of the 
great city. 

And the Poor Man's Preacher speaks: Dumb, 
m~notonous is this endless story about men, who are 
driven to death by their own vices, and women who are 
s~rangled !n filth and misery; but it is veiled Jn poorly 
hidden Pain whPn h" ~i::>!!s t!'!::: ::tc;·~·-f.:,; ii. i::; oniy a 
story, without an effective adjective-about the poor 
c·hildren from the slums, those blessed youngsters that he 
loYes above all. 

It is through these children, through the salvation of 
them. that the f'Pn1ral J\Iission is doing its very best 
work; "Because for each child it rescues from the 
Ghetto's infections, it adds to the Nation a capital of un
accountable possibilities. And that a great number are 
saved impresses itself on our minds as we see the long 
row of "Spring Flower" Homes pass upon the screen. 

There iR light in the hall again. The Poor Man's 
Preacher talks a few minutes longer; but while the hall 
is being emptied of its unusual public, there sounds tri
umphantly through the postlude of the organ: 

"Still there is room." 

"lf .Jc•,.:us came b:iek"-1\'e read in Bast's account of 
the drnrity work in Rigensgade-Yes, if Jesus cnme back 
as the King of Kings in an extra train followed by the 
Sninb:, who haYe labored O\'er two thousand years for 
bis l\:ingdom, then the Kings of the earth would receive 
him at the station with three-cornered hats and in a gen
eral's uniform. 1\Ien would stand in rows and the 
,.:oidiers would stand at attention, while the band would 
pby a choral. Denmark's Bishop would make one of his 
most stirring spee('hes and the poliee would see to it that 
the rabble would be kept at a distance from the reception 
ceremonials to which thrre would only be admission for 
the ~pecially invited and the 1·eprest.mtatives of the press. 

Yes, that would be one of the g-ala da~·s for Copen
hagen . 
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But if the Saviour chose to quietly appear in one of 
the poor sections of the city, in one of the tumblt:;-down 
shanties in Prinsensgade, and from there make his way 
among the people, preach the \Vorel, ~e~p the needy, feed 
the hungry, clothe the naked; then, 1t 1s more than re'.1-
sonable and probable that the papers wot!ld have _their 
attention called to him, that they would wnte beautifully 
about him in the papers and that an account w~ul? be 
opened for him in one of the privnte banks. But 1t 1s as 
true as Amen in church, that before the cock had crowed 
many times in the New Year's night, Judas would_ sta~~ 
there and betrny his l\laf'ter, a cn-cle ot 1ow ana cv11-
minded people would drag the Saviour before the author
ities, yes, and what cannot be. compre~encled, the brutal 
police would deride and_ mrnnse l11m'. and ftatter~d 
accu;;ers would charg-e him, narrow-mmdcd and stiff 
judges would sentence him, not to death <!n the cross
for nowadays the cross is us0d in the offieial world only 
to hanp: on the breast of honorables O\ t•1- the place where 
their hearts should have been if they had had one-but 
to jail, to be cleridec! by the _grea.t wond~ring mob, whi~~ 
itself in rhythm with yelprng .ionrnahsts would hov.1. 
Crucify him! Crucify him! 

And in his heaven the Father would smile and say: 
"Tarry a little before yon come bark, my Son, the people 
down there in Copenhagen h~l\·e yet a great deal to 
I " enrn. 

If J0~11s c:lmc hack-~·r~. if be came :is he was when 
he walked among us, then .iust wb:it we have described 
would befall him, as it befell a humhlr and meek servant, 
who preached his word and lh·ed aeeording to his com
mandments, filled the hungry and elothed the naked. 

It is concerning this we now shall r0ad \\"hen wr 
turn the lcaYes and begin 1he r0acling of the account of 
Anton Bast's storv of ~uffering in Copenhagen, ,,·hich 
started in the 1921ith y0ar after tl10 birth of Christ. 

Afl<tc/,"., 011 Hishup ll11st 1111<1 thr' J'raso11., t11eref11J'. 

\Ve Dan0~ suffer from a pitiful wcaknefs, which has 
caused many frars, much grief and damage, and in olden 
days even much bloodshed. \\'e h:n·p in us an unholy 
de8ire to level down our big- ml'll: wv an' inclined to 
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co~spire ag;iinst the leaders, and out of jealousy and 
envy cannoL. tolerate that others prosper. This fault 
ca:inot be hidden, the history of De;imark testifies to 
this on each and every page. \Ve ought to be allowed 
howc,-e!· to as~ume that a Rmall denominntion like the 
M_cthod1~fa, which was founded on the beautiful doctrines 
?f tf e \~es le~ Brothe1:s and which Rought its direct ideal 
1.i:d t ;e life ot the San_our ai~d his disciples could be con
!<I c1 eel free from this unsightly outgrowth of human 
weakn~s~. or. at least that ministers and official boards 
\\"hen It IS thscovered woulrl rlPnl ,,n,,..,-,.,,+;~n11 .... _,,.,_ "" ' 

sinner_ Hut unfortunately such \\'as .. ~~t-th~ .. ~~se" 'I~ th~ 
peaceful gardi:;n of the little church weeds g-rew up 
among the grain, and then members of the church came 
and tore up the beautiful and useful plants but allo~ved 
the weeds to grow and spread until it was too late. 

:An outsider, like the writer of this book must be 
care1 ul w~en he writes about a system with which he is 
not acquamted, and this will be strictly adhered to so 
that there ~e rendered no judgment on the member~ of 
l he :\Iethoc~1st system e::'ccpt sueh as is rendered by the 
members ot the Rystem itself to outsiders. 

Here it sh:tll just be mentioned, what may ha\·e 
caused the Ht"cusntion from the inside, and what may be 
the reasons tlrnt they created a eertain amount of in
tere . .;;t on the outside. The attention of an American 
<"lergyi:inn, Dr. Lynell. who h:id ,·isited Denmark had 
bee1_1 directed to the,;e dissenters, whieh in fact wa's un
a\"01dabl~ as long as B;i;;t \\':>s the lr'.lder of the Church. 
After ~IS return to Amei·ica he made an att:-ick on 
_Methodrnm m?d B:rnt ans\\·ered him Rharply. This cre
.1ted bad fl'elrng on 1 he> part of l"lerg.1 men in the state 
church and hurt Ba:-;t \\'hen the storm broke. 

But it e::mr from thl' inside, from a man whom Bast 
h,<!d f:n ored much. and \\ !10m. \\'hen he \r:1s appointed 
L1shop,. he '!PJJOinted as his s11n·0ssor a,; Pastor of the 
church 111 ~igensgad0. This maJJ is .JoJ;n Ingerslew of 
":horn nothmg ¥ood, ('~/// lw said. and of whom noil;ing 
IJ.id need be s;ud. dis own :1ct~ sprak for themsel\'es 
H~,r:was an tm.,ncce"~ful minister and hi.~ "lH't"essor in. 
}, 9_<> says ~bo,11t ! he d1~1!·eh when hig0rsle\\ \"acated it: 
~ot only 1s tn(' 111n .. 1· ! '"or tlw t !111rt"h in eruption and 

d1sordt'l', hut tlw <'t·oJJomie sit uatinn is terrible as well. 
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"'hen I came here the Chnirman of th~ T~ustees said: 
We are bankrupt, we h:n·e great 0~1Ig.at10n:i and no 
money for taxes and interest, and th1::; m spite of ~he 
fact that the church has had an income from Amenca

0 amounting to about 50,000 kroner and a legacy of 8,00 
Eroner. The money \Y:1S eaten up, and Jngerslew had, 
aRide from his salary which was larger than the other 
ministers, receiYed an extra sum. of 1 '.200 ,,Eroner an
nually on account of the current high prices. 

Ini?erslew was furthermore an unpeac_eable man, 
who was in trouble with his colleagues, especially J-:'astor 
Gaarde who had been Pastor of the church prev10usly 
and no~v was his District Superinten~Ient. It was a gen
erally accepted opinion inside the e;rele .t~1:'.t lngerslew 
was a chronic quarreler and Bast \\"<l" cnt_1c1ze<l becaus~ 
he had not taken an aggressi\'e stand a~arnst Jngersle'' 
and moved him as he also turned aga111st the General 
Secretary, Pastor Chr. Jensen, who, wh.en Bast was 
elected Bishop, had taken O\'er the Supermtendency of 
the Central Mission. 

This dangerous man l\C'pt up an aggnwating strife 
in the little soeiety and I3:1st, \\'ho al\\'ays prderrrd gen
tlencs8 and forbearnnrc:. neglected to cl0 \\'bat many a~
vised him to clo. \Vhcn Ingerslew did not :-;ucceed 1!1 
getting Gaanle and \hr .. Jen sen n•mo\·<'d he t url?ed his 
poisonous weapons against nnst. who throulfh h1::; gen~ 
tleness had won the resper1 and Ion~ of all: 1t wns nO\\ 
the Bishop's turn to be the target. 

Bishop Bast had reeei\ Pel all apyropriati,011 _of 
$15,000.00 in Arneriea for a propLTly ior tlw ( e11t1 al 
l\1if'sion nncl in1Pnclc>d to us<' them on the prop~rty, 
Riirensgade 21. the <lec>cl of \\'hil'h fornrnll>· \\":t·' \\TJtt_<>n 
in the nnrnr of th<> Trust•'"" of th1' ('h11r1·~1. !it1t wh1e.h 
\\'HS hou!!ht for tlw U:<P of the ('t•ntral :\l1ss1on. This 
caused a'.l(Tc>at dPal of ~1rife bd\\'('f'Jl the Tr11sti>es of the 
\hureh and till' ( 'pntral :\li~sion. and Bast wanted to 
t>nd the strift> h>· i.dving thl-' !!l't>:t1l'l' amount of t~1e morn:'\ 
for the releasing of 11w cll'li! <1ll thl' pro1wrt.1· 111 one ol 
the banks, hut this the Centr:il :\1j~ .. <ion refused to do. 
and Bast had to deln er t lw monc:v tu t IH' Trustees. 

In this wav tlwrt' wa,.; <TP:t1t'd a fril'lion bi>t wePn 
Bast and the Ti·u,.;tl'ps of tlw ( "h11rd1 and Jngerslew ob
tainPd a t·rrtain amotrnt of ,.;11pp11rt for his :<ini:-;trr plans. 

but shortly afterwards the unpeaceable man got into 
trouble with two women of the church, which ended in 
his being suspended according to paragraph 284 of the 
Discipline, beC'ause he had opposed the decision of the 
r:hurch and had gone to the d\'il courts with his op
posers. 

He had furthermore apprm1ched "Ekstrabladet" in 
Copenhagen, a paper which-without judging as to mo
t i\'es-has made it its object to mnke attacks on charity 
i!rntitutioni'l in the interest of the public. The attacks 
,.1, ........... ~.f.l ...... ,....,.. .. ,... •• ....,1~J.J. ... .1.: 'I··~ ......... 
,,~ ........ l;JH .... 8 1......11\...J.cti .i:ttlt.::Jll.1v11 a.11t1 a8 JL 11ap1Jenea at t..,,nr1st-
mas time, during the most important week of the Cen-
1 ral Mission '8 work, BaRt applied to the ministry of 
.i ustice and had a commission nppoinied, the so-called 
"Byrdall KommiRsion" for the in,·estigation of the Cen
tral Mission's standing and to make clear to the public 
that the accw:;ations were without foundation. 

A further diseussion of thiR CommiRsion'R work will 
follow later, here it is only pointed out that Bast already 
now had become part of a strife, that had it8 origin in
side the church, eYen though the one who had caused 
the strife now \\'as expelled-not on Bast's initiative, 
but by a dis<:iplinary j udg:ment in the strictly demo
cratically ruled church. At the same time Ingerslew 
started a new attack on Bi::;hop Bast. which in poisonous 
\'ikness is beyond anything that has eYer appeared 
publicly here at home. \Vhen the Bast case came up, and 
the police, as we ::;hall see. bored into whate,·er they could 
stick their noses into, the bnekbiter tried to interest them 
in hi8 \'ilc eharg-es hut the ministry of ,iustiee expressly 
('harged the zealous houncis of justice to keep their noses 
out of e\'erything that had to do with that ~;ide of the 
backbiting. 

If an inciuisith·e render of this book should ask what 
it was that lng0rslrw accused the Bishop of, we shall 
only anRwer thnt he attackrd him because of a friendship 
to an eRpecially noble and honorable man, his wife and 
son. and m::iciP eharg-e<: of so shabby and lowminded a 
nature that if anyone had made Ruch charges in bygone 
da,ys he would ha\·e bcl'll horsc:whipped out of the city. 
That is all there is to say about that matter. especially 
liy an author who kno\\'s thrsP 1wople and knowR how 
li0Rutif11l nrP tl!C'ir relations ::nd whnt \'nluahlc people 
they all are. 

.,~ 
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\Vhat happened in 1 he :\le: hodist society on account of 
thes0 Jng-er:-lew sl:111drr.- Ii-.;;; nothing to do with this 
book. Those ,·,-i1 0 clo nr< in1im.:1rly know the little so
ciety's inne1· life mi?:<f sirn!;C' tl;rir henrh in wonder that 
such things could h:ip1wn in Copenlrngen in the year 
Hl23. \\'e could imagine thflt sul'h things could ha\'e 
happened in a small American bnckwoods town in the 
!\Jiddle \\'est immrdi;ift>!~· nficr the war hc-twrpn the North 
and the South. h11t as rilread~· st::ted "·c outsiderR haYe 
no right to .i11dge 1lh' Jilllt> sol·iet~"s hnYs and inner life. 
For us it is only of inlt'rl',.:l to know that at this point for 
thP fir~1 tim(• the~· IJ0gan to <Titidzr ;rnd to di,·ide into 
l1nrtiP~. fnr nl· n.rr'1ir!ct !!?~ ~~:-'!~. ~.~ .. ~~u fu,· i11u1 c li1an 
twenty ye·1rs has been tht> s.l'mhol of unity among the 
Danish l\Iethodists, 1hl'ir chief nnd idolizrrl minister. 

Public: fa,·or is lil.e t lw '.\orth ~e:i. it cnn lie smil
ingly in the sunlil!ht. hut a few hours later the billows 
l'l11l roll wildly, rapped with foam. 

These inner strift>s. in "'hid1 thr :.!tacks against 
Bast were inst iga ll>d IJ~· J 11g·0r"lt~w, re-t'rl10t>d p\·rn n fter 
I nger:-lew had lJeen "11'-'Jl<'JHlcd. li111 ;it 1 he (;pneral Con
f rrc1we in Ameril'a. in l!I:? i. lla-·t's aJ'(''t was t>Xtended 
so that it int lud1·d all thl' Xr•rtl11·n1 ('Olll11ries and the Re
pu hl ~(':< :•.long 1 lw. na It i ('. l rwcrsk•\\' hHcl Hl'l'Om pl i shed 
nothl!lg lll Anwl'1ea "ht1 1·e hr hnd g•me nncl the men 
of thr rhun·h, as yd, g:1!hered around J1i-d1op Bast. 

Jn 102.1 th<1 'flH''<linn alirrnt Jnv<'l'slt•w's st1.'<jlt>n'<in11 
wa" brought up in 11w :!l11!l.i'1l , onf.,n·1H"e in Denmnrk. 
Bast laho!'rcl fn hu •' it >f't a:::ide. !ii,.: lol'ing disposition 
';·as ready to fOl'J!\'1, :lllrl hc hnpl'rl that the pa..;,.:ing of 
t1m: .would m:.l;n 1 :'<' nrnn lwttrr. Dut here he met op
pos1t1on from Jn)!'rr~Jc.w',.: nld o:ipo."<'r. J'n,tor Gaarde. 
aild for lh<' Jir.~: t :rr,· :11 l'i' i:i·,. :~:isl ,,.as in the minorit'" 
ncYr1:thde-s in 1ht• "nd lngl'l'' 11·" took s11permmwrnn· 
l'Plat1ons, "·:1,.: n•lr::·'<•rl fr<•m work in 1he <'hureh and 
from form:il 1'<»J•1>n,.:iliility. 

Thi" '\'a'< Ly m:·ll'.' <>f' th•' ni··mlw1·..; eon"idered a mis-
t·1k1> Tn"r"''''''" ,, .. · · · · J J l ' · - · · · •,, t!J 1t11J1 :1 rn1!J"· •I' Jn~ 1<1c·1t1r<'l 
~Pd ""~:l~J ]1

''0 1"'.('t] ":1 Ji }ij,.: n]:.'i'·, '\ hil1~ J;:·-1 i':!rJ rome 
mto fng1d l'<'l11t 1un-< ll'it Ii J->iQ f•,;r,~r! ;1:1d ;irlmiri>r, Pa<tor 
Gaardc·. 

work, and as its declaration in the main was favorable 
to the Central Mission and to Bishop Bast, Ingerslew 
went to the ministry of justice and requested him to in
stitute criminal investigation against Bast. The min
ister refused the request and Ingerslew who in the mean
time had found a juridical support which was altogether 
suitable for his "pure" cause went to the attorney gen
eral with a new charge which became the one on which 
the Bast-case rested. 

This is a very short account of what happened in
side the ehurch itself. The information given here is 
f"'~AT't"ll fhn hnnf. ..,..,.. ...... :1,1~ ... ~···· , • . ~ .•, • • · ~ • 
.... ~ .................. '"' .....,.....,..," 1.1v • .,~1u1c: •""'Ul'l tt::~ <t1JU J=:o; :::>UU::>LailtJatea Oy 8 

generally respected and honored man who for a genera
tion has sen·ed the church and in whom there is no guile. 
The eYents as such will from now on follow chrono
logically as they happened, but first we must take a look 
at the Byrdal commission which later was to throw 
ominous shadows o''er the court case against Bishop 
Bast. 

THE BYRDAL COMMISSION 

It can be taken for granted that whoeYer is exposed 
to the kind of persecution which Bishop Bnst has been 
exposed to-nnd who in the most incomprehensible way 
has been denied all the means of seeurity prodded for 
its citizens by a ciYilized country ngainst unwarranted 
court persecution and unjust conYiction-it can be taken 
for granted, we say, thnt he cannot claim never to have 
taken steps which, if not 1nken, would haYe changed the 
whole situation. 

The appointing of the Byrdal eommission wns with
out doubt a step which Bnst should ne\·er ha\'e agreed 
to, and it is han.lly too much to say that the Byrdal com
mission "·as the episode \\·hich forms the background 
for the incomprehensible and unusual deportment of the 
police and the states attorney, when the mendacious 
charges were pre;;ented that were the direct cause of the 
caRe we are here considering. 

There is no reason for a further consideration of the 
rer-mlts and effects of the Byrdal commission. The whole 
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affair amounted to a lot of clilettant~ that should never 
have been allowed at least not with the stamp ancl 
authority of the ministry of justice. . 

\Vhen a man is publicly accused of disorderly 
accounts or bad admini:-<tra!ion, he can do one of two 
things, as he requests the attackers by. the aid of the 
lawful authorities-generally by lawsmt--to substan
tiate their eharges: he ean either complain to the police 
or he can expose himi:;e]f to a ei\"il suit. 

To appoint a dilettante commission with no means 
at ~}1t~1 t~~=--iJV~<t~ l'ui Ll1t· cu11tlut·i.i11g u.l i.i1c i11\·esi.igaiior1, 
except the good will of those who are t~ ~e investi_gat~d. 
is foolishness. It wa:-< tt1n\'ise of the m1nrnter of Justice 
to lend his name to the appointment and it was f0olish 
of the members of the committee to accept the com
mission and it was more than Un\Yise and foolish of Bast 
to allo\Y the inYestigation in this way. 

It would ha,·e been more sensible to sue the pape1· 
whose attacks in the nature of thr case were but slightly 
supported ns attacks in the sensational press are _apt to 
be. because journalism eannot aYoid being superficial and 
half informed and the paper in question surely is no ex
ception. It i:-<. of course. the u~nal thing t h:1t no respon
sible official or citizen thinks it worth while to pay any 
attention to "·hat the paprrs say about them without 
regard to sources and C'OlT<'dness. 

1t ought to lir nn<lerstoocl. though, that the leader c:if 
adi\'ities that sta1Hl in so intimate rel:1tions to the pubhc 
as the Central l\lis~ion did before the Bast-ease. does 
not care to get on the wrong side of any paper. To "pay 
tribute to the pirates" w:1s always c·onsidt'l"<'d an aceept
ahle \Yay out. an<l D:1st <·otlld haYe <"Olllined him;;clf to 
let his own institution :-<t'!Hl out a re\"ision made by ex
pert accountants. It would not ha Ye rost J 00.00U kroner 
as the meaning!Pss latl'r rr\ isions ("Ost. 

A man who has nothing-to fear doc>s not 1wed tho word 
of others for his hnnr'-'!y. and all Da;:t aehie\·ed by the 
Byrd al prh·al<' re,·isiun w:1s that t lw c:ommission. whirh 
\\;1s lo im.,,(ij!ai., th<' atfa1rs of the Central !\1isi:;ion only 
-and that only for thr0e yeari:; hack-hrought in a r<'!)()rt 
which could lw US<'d lo say that th<'rP wa~ fn1m<l no rli!'I-

I II 
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order or dishonesty in the Central Mission, but-and 
here comes the trouble--that the1·e were numerous af
fa.irs of which the commis.~ion could say nothing, because 
Bast and his lawyer refused to lay bare all Baf'.t's private 
a ff airs for the commission. 

It is very true that this was outside of what the 
Byrdal commission was expected to do, and the refusal 
was altogether warranted at this time, but it left the 
Public unsettled, and it gave the attackers a chance to 
continue their conscienceless attacks and made the com
;;;i.s;;i0;,',, .la\ urauie expressions considerabiy Jess usetul 
and convincing than they really were. 

And the worst of all was, that certain disagreements 
made in declarations which in reality were of no impor
tance-insinuations about hidden cash books and sev
eral accounts of an indiscriminate police investigation, 
lent itself as a starting point. 

The Byrdal commission's altogether unsatisfactory 
and private investigation created with the police the 
presumption that there were committed crimes in the 
administration as a whole, and what was worse, it in
fluenced the police to ignore the applications of the 
attacked and his jurists which are never omitted in Den
mark in a case of the eharacter of the Bast-cm;e. 

It cannot be denied that Bast's office once, in a hurry, 
gaYe the Byrdal commission a list of receipts given for 
charity, that could not stand scrutiny as the amounts ha Ye 
come from other sources than those stated. The police 
later used this list as a distortion of the truth. Its inno
cence was Inter fully clearecl, but in the meantime it had 
had its effed, and when the sentence fell it was said by 
men near the judges: "One of the reasons for Bast's sen
tence was the insineerity Bast :1nd his co-workers showed 
at the investigation of the Byrdal commission in not lay
ing all the cards on the table, for one thing." 

One, who like the author of this book, has had to do 
with the Baiit-ea:<f' daily for half n year and can swear 
that hf' ha" not fonnrl onf' single item where Bast has 
eommitted anything dishonrst; one for whom the whole 
rase ha~ lwrome onr p-rrat misunderstancling on behalf of 
the police, the acctt:-<ation and the juclg(·s, can uf couri:;e 
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easil see himself, that this appearance against Bast 
lacki' all real importance, but he can also understand th~t 
it was a serious fault of Bas~ and his _helpers1 ~o thd.\i \;1~~ 
powerless commission appointed which at c1s 1 
one solitary thing-an irreparable damage! 

And that is all we are going to say about the Byrdal 
Commission. 

I 
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CHAPTER T\VO 

ThP rn'll'>"'f rnon A ,,...,;" .. 1n-' n~·,..,1.,., .. 
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1924-1926 
T> • ' 

L.>t(.l:)(, 

The Nine 1lfe11's Charge against Ba.st, and 
the formal charge by the States Attorney. 

W E hnYe now reached a situat:on which is of the 
greatest importance for the whole case, and 
which for a practical jurist who for a generation 

has had connection with court proceedings and who has 
made detailed siudies on criminology in literatm·e, stands 
;:s a disgraceful testimony to mistakes made and which 
makes it almost impo8sible to understand how the States 
1\ ttorney who made them, can escape in somewhat fair 
shape. For no one who knows the rightmindedness of 
the Danish Courts-and by this is not meant that the 
C'ourt ennnot make mistakes; in this case they did make 
g-rie\'ons mist:ikes-will claim the right to maintain that 
the reason for Bishop Bast's conviction and the refusal to 
reopen his case is owing to the fact that the judges want 
to shield the mistnkes of the States Attorney. 

That is unthinkable, and there i8 no other explana
tion than that they nre looking jm;t as incorrectly at the 
procedure of the States Attorney as they have looked 
upon that of the accused, although with an entirely dif
ferent result. 

It i8 nece~sary to print both the charges of the nine 
men and the formal charge by the States Attorney under 
apprndix 1 !J-~O. so that the re[lders can have proof of 
wh:;t has been produced, both in the original charges and 
later in the formal charge which must create wonder 
in thp mind of e\·ery juridically educateJ reader. 

For the Lay reader it is sufficient to proye what hap-
1wned. and to point out the unbelievable things that took 
place. 
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There is in the l'harge an almost incomprehensible 
mass of separate eharges, which are followed by appen
dixes. 

These points are rel'apitulated in the l'harge in ten 
points, nine of whieh arr not found at :ill in the formal 
charge. 

Point No. 2.-The charge of having kept nu con
trol of contributions. 

Point No. 4.-The l'harge of ha\'ing kept three sepa
rat.::- ti ta<::>t11 t"1 !::), ,, liii~ u11J,y <tt't·uu11ti11g 1"01· 011e. 

Point No. 5.-The eharge for haYing used the legacy 
fund. 

Point Xo. 6.-The drn1·ge of hadng used the pri\·ate 
production fund. 

Point No. 7.-The charge of haYing <lrfraudecl the 
fund for 1\1 isRions. 

Point No. 8.-The eharge of hadng appropriated 
the contract for the n•-building of the Jerusalem Church. 

Point No. !J.-Tlw C"harge of haYing made the 
Trustee:; of the Churl'h responsihlP for the debt. 

Point No. 10.-Although he was supposed to work 
without pay, to ha\'e rarnt·d a fortune on the "Light
house," which ought to ha\·e Le longed to the Central 
Mission. 

Of all the recapitulated points, it \rill be Reen that 
onh- one was left: that !last had not giYen an aeeount 
of free gifts amounting to millions. 

For this the al'n1srrs t"ould bring no nroof. It was 
a charge entirely g1'11Pr:tl. hut. of ('l)llr,.:r, of such a _natnrP 
that it ga\'e the Atton1P\' (;01H'ral. arnl after him thl' 
States Attornev. tlw right' to t·ondud an inYeRthration Ill 
order to l'lear up (h(' ehnrgr"' mad!'. . 

Anotht•r \\a\' was C'ho"'<'ll \\ hil'h i,.: rntH·h harder tn 
explain, (>XCC'!Jf \1l' tab· it r .. r gr.111lc•d tlia( the St:.llt>s 
A ttorne\' ('OnRidered hi l!ISL'l r t•n( it h•d (o prorc:ed ag:l lll->t 
Bif;hop ·Ba,.:! in a way <'ntirPI~· diff'rrl'nt from thl' 
ordinan· <0

0111·<1>. "''10n t !w t hargc i:; lll.tde agai11:st a lllall 

who has 1w1·pr ht·P11 puni,JH•cl lieforl'. a man who e\'ell 
holds a prominent :ind re:<pedl'd plal'e i11 a dJUr('h Je
nomination, recognized liy the State. 

Of course, the States Attorney is somewhat excused, 
because the charge was signed by nine member:; of said 
church. But this excuse loses a great deal of its force 
when it is revealed that the one who formed the charge 
,,.a,, Superior Conrt Barri:;ter, 0. Fabricius. It would 
probably have occnrred to a very careful official before 
he decided to take action against the Bishop of the organ
ized denomination, to gather information from his im
mediate :o;i,bordinates abont the charge and its contents. 
lf a Danish Lutheran Ri8hop was charged in this way, 
then the States Attorrn'!y wnnlrl "'.1!"':'b', th:·::;:;gh t};.o; t:.:
C'les1astic anthoritic:s, haYe sought \'ery exact information 
about the situation. 

That this would have been ::<ound and sensible i8 
proved by the explanation which one of the prominent 
officials of the chm·ch giYes under examination Febru
ary 25th, 1 !J25, and which, it must be admitted, could 
have been gh·en before further steps were taken after 
the charge was made. 

His testimony concerns the accusers and is as fol
lows: 

"In regard to the accusers he explains that none of 
them wc:re nny longer membei·s of the church. Of 
Ingerslew he say:; that he consirler8 him a quarreler. If 
Ingcrsle\\·'s mental l'ondition is not entirely normal 
which the witness is inelined to belie\'e, then he can ex
cuse his conduct. but if the opposite is the fact, it is his 
opinion that Ingerslew intended to bring forth untruth
ful statements. 

"Jn regard to paper dc:aler. L. C. Harn:ien, the witness 
explain" that he has known Hansen for about thirty-five 
years and that he considers him a good man, but it is his 
opinion that Ingerslew has had a bad influence over him. 
The witne88 was present at a particular occasion whe1·r 
Tngerslew gradually cajoled Hansen into saying thP 
exact opposite of \Yhaf was the truth. Later on Hansen 
admittl'd that he really did not remember anything about 
lhe subject \\"hieh was under consideration. Hansen by 
the way iR getting to he an old man. 

"In regarcl to Nelson, the painter, the witness re
marks that Nel:;on according to his opinion should be 
ashamed to attack the accused. becmrne in the past he has 
enjoyed 80 man~· fa,·ors from the arrui<ed through the 
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Centrnl l\1ission. The witness procured him n situation 
at the Central Mission, at 4000 Kr. a year, and free house 
for looking after the lodging in the winter and for paint
ing the properties in the summer. 

"In regnrd to Allin. the \\"it ness explains that Allin 
!ms Leen a friend of t hf' ac·cused and on intimate terms 
with him. Allin, he bclicYes. once went bankrupt in 
Odense, but if the ntTnscd :-it that pnriicular time helped 
him with money the witness docs not know. The witness 
on ihe other hand does know that Allin at the time the 
witness was General ::.ecretarv naa 1.Jo1To,ved ouuu Kr. 
of the accused for the eonst1:uetion of l'l home in the 
northern part of the countr~·. Allin was at that time 
C'onsiderccl "well to do." The idc•:t of the home fell 
through and, as the nccusecl necclcd the money. l\iiss 
Schou, his secretary, ask<>d for it, and at last the money 
came, but from that time on Allin has always placed 
l:imself in op1H1sitio11 to the accuser!. 

"Mr. Allin belongs to a fanatical religions movement, 
and in his opinion th<> iH·<·mwd must he humiliated. 

"\orn·0rnin,... t[lJ1taii1 l'C'f•'!'son. th<> "·itnrss snvs that •• • 
:\Ir. Peterson al'conling to his opinion has not the 
~·lightest idea nor any u11th!rst:1ncling <tl;out "·hat "·as 
contnined in th<> charge. Of the Central 1\Iission he 
kno\\'s nothing. l\Ir. l'c>terson \Yho mn1s n :-:mnll liYery 
l;usilwss and dri\'('S for )Jr. Allin i:-: snpp•>,.:crl to haYe 
said that 1\Ir. Allin i1Hiucccl him to sign the <barge. 

''Concerning ~Ir. S\\·cncl A. :\'el son. 1 h0 witness ex
nlains that he t'annol 1~ncll'rsi::ncl tlrnt there· ean he any 
reason whatsof'Yf'l' for ;\Jr. Srl-·,m to ntt:wk the acc1rned. 
:\Ir. Nelson is c·uff,.1·i:ll~ from (·011,·11l~inns, and this mav 
haYe influ<'Jll'(' on his n1vn1:11 eondition. · 

"Of,\. \,'·lcl<'nthor". the• wi1111'"" knO\\'s hardly any-
t hini:;. · · 

"In rf'g:•r•I 1n :\Ir. l!•Tµr·r. tlw ,,·it n"~" c":n sa\· 
nothing in ""r1i1 11L1r. !IL• <hlv-; 11n: know if Berger's 
k11nwl(·clgc• <ft ':1· "' •"lllt-< could •·i'" him ·11:'.· idr:\ as to 
whf'tlwr thf'rr> w:· · :••!\'thin!! \\Tn1w \\it:, ']>1• :t"c'o1111ts. 
It i,.; B0rg0r who, ••ll Ii~ l1:tlf' of the• ac.:cu::;,·rs. ha::; inYL'sti-

1!:111·d 1i thc>re w:1" ::'1~· :·p-"<'<'mr»1f ,,.,,h ti:" IJ:1nk or thr 
Doard of ;\Ji",.:ion, rn >'<'l!ard t0 th(' 1110.nr111 Er. :in•I fnnncl 
no l<'llPr :1hout it \\;11·n ti" ,j~11:11in11 ""'" in\P,tigatrd 
bt..,r, it \\as prn\f•d tl:.it 11w '·:1111. )i .. d 11n11»n n ]1>ti<>r tn 

the Board of lVIissions, through the accused. This letter 
Berger had only found a copy of in the Central Mission 
and claimed that the letter was a falsification made by 
the accused, because he could not substantiate in the 
bank that he had written the original letter. 

"\Vhen the accused came home from America in 
December, the year before, he had, according to what he 
told the witness, the original letter, which was sent from 
America, in his possession. 

"Of nir. Hedstrom, tile Witness Jrnows very little. Mr. 
Hedstrom knows nothing of either the Central Mission 
or the accused, and is comparati\·cly new in the church. 
The witness adds that according to his conviction the 
accusers did not send in their notification in order to 
br.ing out the truth and justiee, but in order that they 
might aYenge themseh·es on the aceused and the Central 
Mission. \Vhy, the witness does not know." 

It would seem superfluous to commend anything 
here. The charge w11::i a lie and nothing but a lie. If it 
cannot be said to be a conscious lie, then at any rate it 
was an uncons<:ious lie. This term alone giYcs the true 
meaning. 

. \Vou_Id a eareful States Attorney or a Superior Po-
lice Official, after suc:h information about their accusers 
haYe. taken the precautions which were tnken in regard' 
to Bishop Bast? The charge was clcliYered Octobe1· 15th 
1924, while. Bast '.ras in. America and there was plenty 
of OPP?r1 umty. to 111\·cst1gate the different points by ap
p_roach1!Jg for instnnce, Lawyer \Venzzel. "·110 was men
twned 111 the charge as ncquaintcd "·ith the situation 
touched upon. They could also hn\'e approached the 
leaders of the Central Mission, nnd thr acting leader of 
the whole denomination, Pastor C. Jem;en. 

. It .must.he rcmem\Jered that as early as at the ex
am111at1on ol 1 he eonRt1tution some important points in 
the charge were repul~crl. Th0 Superior Court in its de.: 
cisio.n .. ~·igh1 days after the an·est. could pronounce that 
tfie_Jailmg c~uld. not he s_ustainrd-in spite of the Yery 
hm1trd exammnt1on of w1tness0s in the case-in a case 
that w:!s conccn1e1l with the defrauding of millions! 
Could not that h:n·e been spared and could not the whole 
case haYc ta~en. place in such a way that it would haYe 
heen morr cl1g-J11fi<>cl for Danish Court procedure if the 
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examinations which were necessary had been taken 
\vhile tlw accused, on the othL:· side of the ocean, was 
pre\·entC'cl from influencing the witnesses or, if they 
thought it to be too delicate to make inYestigations 
against one \vho is absent. the States Attorney could have 
ans\Yered the letter Bishop Dast sent him immediatelv 
after hi;; arrh·aJ horn<'. and \\'hil'h is as follows: · 

To the States Attornr~., C'opC'nhagen. 

Dear Sir: On m~· rl'turn from America it \\'a::; 
brought to my notire through a letter from tlw 
mm1stry ot .iust1re to the Central Mission, that 
a writ has been handed to the State Attorney 
C'harging me with fraud. As my honor and m~· 
omcc clt>nl:llHl 1 h:it I should without delay hr 
cleared of Sll\'h aLTll~ation and that l should lw 
gin.'n an opportunity of disproYing the \'Om

plainants' rharge by due statements and sub
stantiation. 1 herel.iy respect fully request that a 
ropy of the charge together with any substan
tiation be forwarded to nw as soon as possible. 

I ha\'C· no kll•>\\'ledgl' of tlw <"Ontents of the 
charg<', but l JH'Psume it or is repetition of that 
series of gross and \\'lwll.v unwarranted accusa
tions "hil'h \\'Cl'C' hrouvht against me by certain 
persons \\'ithin our l'hllr<"h during tlw campaign 
against tlw < 'pntral :\!is..:ion :rnd m~·self. ThPs<' 
mattl•rs :irP ~o PXtt>nsi\'e and C'omplil'atecl that I 
hC'liP\ e i1 Jll'('PS."ar>· in the inter<'st of both my
sC'lf and 11w c:("(' gl'IWrall.\· tn prodtll'l' a ddailrcl 
and su!Jst:1nti:tt1·d a('('Otlllt of the points in (JUP>'
tion. I am. ho\\('\ Pl', unablf' to do so without 
th<' asi::i"tnm·p nf my law>·0r who is in po~ses
sion nf all d< •( t1111Pn:' nf importanef'. I then•
forr. lwg to!"' :1ffllr<f1 .. 1 an opportunity to rt'Pl>· 
to tlw 1·harges in \\'riling. 

Pkas(' n'ply t11 1111 Ja1,,1·(·1. :\Ir. \\'pnzz<'l of 
5 .J0rnhanPgadP. 

Copt>nh:11.!1•n. I l1·1. 1. I ~;21. 

R,.."!"'<'ffull>· >·nurs. 
ANTO!'J B\~T. 

ThP St:il• .\ttnrn1·1 :n"\H'l'Pd tlw kttPr, hut not afl 
r,.,11ld ha1 f' '"'"ll "'· pPl'l;·rl tn\\'ard" a man \\ho had rome 

-.:-~ 

home from abroad where he was in security as far as 
being arrested was concerned, by politely writing him 
about the charge, but actually by having him arrested 
and put in jail. To this, of course, can be said that it 
was the director of the investigation who decreed the 
arrest and that it was done on his responsibility, but 
without a demand from the prosecuting authority, the 
arrest would not ha\'e taken place. 

It is clear enough through the examination of the 
Bishop that the charges presented by the nine gentlemen 
irnu lii.i.ie i,o 8Lanti on, anci a careiui .States Attorney 
would surely after such a dose as was administered by 
the decision of the Superior Court, have taken a good 
breath and deliberated with himself as to whether he 
ought to approach the case from a different angle. 

When the States Attorney did not do that, it is with
out doubt owing to causes ·which find an expression in the 
words of the Judge, which he said to Bast's defender, 
who \'ery quickly discerned that the charge was nothing 
but wind. 

The Judge said to Mr. Wreschner at an early point 
in the investigation, "It doesn't matter, we have 'The 
Lighthouse' and on that question Bast will fall." 

The Judge was a good prophet. Bailt did fall on 
the question of "The Lighthouse," but on altogether dif
ferent grounds from those on which the prophet sup
ported his predictions. It is hardly doubtful that the 
.Judge was clear in hiil mind that Bast maintained and 
would maintain that "The Lighthouse" was his own 
paper and that its income belonged to him, e\'en if at all 
times it was clear to him that he, who ail a minister in a 
Methodist Church could not gather earthly goods, had 
used it all in the interest of charity. And it is more 
than probable that the Judge even at this early point 
was about to percehe that the demand would be Ret up, 
that the income from the paper and the printing shop 
should go to charity. But we have no right to believe 
of a Dani::<h Judge that he could be so deYilish predic
tiYe that he could predict that Bishop Bast would be con
victed because he could not prove that he had used the 
amount which came in through "The Lighthouse" for 
charity. 

Ru rely that, we h:n c nn right eYen to :rnggest. 
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If we want to attempt a diYe down into the thoughts 
of a right-minded Judge whieh ha,·c found the expres
sion whith they took when he addressecl l\Ir. \Vreschner, 
then the only possible explanation is this, that the Judge 
really had got the impression that :Cast had used the 
money for his personnl expenses, whic:h for that matter 
\Vresehner himself thought, as we :>hall see. 

This opinion, take it ;di in all, c-an Le understood, 
and if the procedure again.;t Bi:>hop R:1st w:rn aimed at 
this, it would no doubt in the eye::; of the public, espe
rially on the background of his arrest, ha\·e appeared to 
be '.~:~r~·uJJtfL1 e\ t::11 il 011 ~omc\\'l1nt sJe11der grounds. But 
on the other hnnd it would not have been hard for Bishop 
Bast to haYe repulsed a C'h:n·ge of that kind, if that had 
been the chief :icnrnation against him in the court. But 
the Stntes Atto1·ney had something e18e in mind and 
here it is that the legitimate <TiliC's against the officer:> 
of the law feel that they are called upon to enter their 
protest. \Vhat was the ontcome of the investigation of 
the police? The inYestigaiion of the police was accord
ing to a Copenhagen expression "Skrap." The Bishop 
himself desC'ribe:> his arrest a::; follows: 

THE ARREST 

One NoYrmber morning in 1 !12-l, on my \\':iy to the 
liner b,· which l """ ll':lYing for Denmark 1hat day, I 
called 'at the mis,.,ion nllice:-;, 150 Fifth AYern1e, New 
York, to get m~· hist mail from Denmark before leal"ing. 
I found here ;1monµ: other things a eahll'gram and t\\·o 
letten; from Copenhag0n. the former haYing been de
laved for ,.;omr time :1:-; I had been tnt\'eling inland, the 
Iaitrr two lrnl'ing .iust arrircd. All informed mr that a 
lTiminal clrnrgc against mC' had hrC'n dcli\·ered to the 
( 'op(•nhagPn police. 

On that da~· I "'a" no more than Io-day a \\'are of 
e,·pr haYing- <·ommift<"d a fP!on~-. "' tlw ll<'Ws made no 
great impn::-;sion on lllP. PXt'CJlf that I waq anxiou"' to 
hastf'n h:H"k and m<'Pf thP <'h::rgr-; hr1H1g]1t again:-;1 nw. 

On my arri,nl in Copc:1hag011 l w1·ofp tlw above 
mrntionPd 10tkr to the stat<·:< attorllf'V. 

Thi> all.'-\\(•)" (fl thi,.. 1Pff(')' \\.j'-111\' nrrP"'f on nf'
. '·m ht>r 8. 

But were you not summoned by the state attorney 
or the police to make any statement or give any explana
tionR? the reader naturally asks. 

I was not!-I was abruptly hustled off to the police 
headquarters, where a report was taken up. And while 
I was removed to prison, detecti\·es swarmed into my 
house at Birkerod and into my offices, seizing all cor
respondence, my account::; and all documents referring 
to the Central Mission, "Fyrtaarnet," the printing 
\\'orks, the bishopric and all my personal letters. They 
!00!,: eiway "iiaL they couie1 Jay hands on, so that those 
who were in charge of the several departments were de
prived of every written connection with their work and 
the departments for which they were responsible. 

1 shall quote the daily paper "Dagens Nyheder," 
whose informant wa:> an eyewitness (Dec. 9, 1924) : 

Bishop Bast Arl'e.~ted. 

Yesterday afternoon at about hn lf past three 
Bishop Bast ·was present nt n meeting at the 
Central Mission. A couple of constables arrived 
with a warrant and asked for the bishop, whom 
they showed their warrant telling him to follow 
them. The bishop was very composed and im
mediately cmrnented. He broke off the meeting 
and returned with the con:>table:>. 

Immediately after hi8 arriYal at the police
court, the bishop was exnmined by a police of
ficer, B:ille, for a couple of hours without any 
pairne. The object was chiefly to ascertain what 
had become of the money for which the bishop 
had refusrd to account to the committee of in
quiry on the grounds that he was only obliged 
to account for thi::; money in America. The 
bishop presen ed his composure throughout, but 
he W:-t,.; most unwilling to part with any infor
mation. 

The police attorney Stamm interrupted the 
prOC'f'edinp-s for 11 moml'nt to say that after the 
<:'X:tn1ination he wanted the bishop detained in 
rustody. The examination was continued in 
thP t?\·ening Rnd 1R'1t€'d till late at night . 
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The Drumatic Arrest. 

What Actually Happened. 

As chairman of the Central :Mission Bishop 
Anton Bast had called a meeting of the board 
yesterday afternoon at his office, 2 Stokhusgade. 
Present, besides the bishop, Pastor J. C. Iver
sen, the secretary-general, and Pastor P. Ras
mussen, the preacher in charge whilst the 
fourth member, .l\llr. L. C. Hansen, chairman of 
the consrrpgntinn ~ 1 f'n11n~i~ 0f th~ J c!~!.!c~!c~ 
church, did-not attend. 

While the meeting was in progress, at about 
half p:rnt four t\vo detectives walked into the 
office, strode up to the bishop and said: 

-you are arrested! 

-I am nrrested? the bishop asked stupefied. 

-You are ... and if you make the least re-
sistance there are three detecth·es waiting out
side. 

-Ha\·e no fear, said the bishop, I shall fol
low you without any resistance ... only, may I 
telephone to my children that I shall not be 
back for dinner. 

-No, replied the detectiYe, you can't. 

The bishop preserYed an astounding com
posure throughout the scene, hut the two par
sons sobbed like children. 

Pastor Ra:-<nrnssen : 

-Bishop! Do not he uneasy. 
l"hildren what has happen<'d ... 
<"itizen, of course. 

I shall h~ll thP 
I am a privatl' 

-It \\'ill hr on ~·011r O\\ n re:-;p011sibility, sir! 
the cletecti\'C'" replied. 

Then they turned to the Sf'<'rf't::iry-gf'nf'ral 
and asked him to hand O\Tr to thPm all papers. 
r·orr<'srnnrlC'nrP and aC'rnunt;;; of e\·ery sort and 
kind. 

-Be good enough to help me, Pastor Iversen, 
the bishop said, and give the detectives all they 
want. 

At the end of half an hour the detectives had 
collected everything they wanted, and calm and 
collected the bishop followed these five men 
down to the waiting car, which presently droYe 
up before the police headquarters. 

The door of a cell was slammed." 

So much for "Dagens Nyheder." 

But what was behind that door? 

It is difficult to describe that in detail. All I 
shall say is that I was meanly treated by the 
Copenhagen police. 

I was, indeed, spared handcuffs, but I was 
watched over and treated like a common thief. 

This might to some extent be attributed to 
the false statement made by the auditor Sven 
Aage Nielsen, to the police, that I had said to 
Mr. Allin that if ever I had trouble with my 
financial affairs I would take my own life. 

One pities the simple and ingenuous police. 

In the cell at the police-court, both before I 
was transferred to "Vestre" prison and after
wards when I had to wait there during the pre
liminary examination, I was given the poorest 
prison food. One day they practically forgot 
to give me any, so I sat starving through a long 
cold winter's day. 

After the release followed a great many examina
tions and hearings that reminded one more of the times 
before the blessings of the Court reforms than after it, 
as of course "The Achillesheel" of the law, or Court pro
cedure-that is the police as:oessors-perform in the same 
manner as the olcl asses:>ors and, when they co-operate 
with the judges, they pradindly are judges and make 
their presence felt in a not at all pleasant way. That it 
was suggested during the primary investigation even 
that Bishop Bast had caused his wife's death and eventu-
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ally had committed arson and set tire to the Jerusalem 
Church, is just a "mouthful" of what was left over from 
the day::; of the Inquisition nnd it will hardly disappear 
from the Court procedure Yery soon. But they sit down 
at their ease rooting through the bishop's mail, and 
Ingerslew's unappetizing charges as already has been 
touc:hed upon, and here it shall just be said that letters 
that were written prh-ately to Bishop Bast and which 
were neYer produced in Court, have found their way to 
his i:ecusers and were produced at the Church trial at 
The Hague and distributed in copies of the original 
!lmnnf'I' t'hn h,..l,_"\,.., .. ,.., ,...r '1.... .1..L 1 • • • t'n h 
· ... ~ --o ~-- .... ....... 1 ........ ,,.., ui t...11c ,tt..l-<tt:l\~1·::::, 111 .L1.mer1ca rotig 
the aid of the police. 

But let us draw the \'eil o\·er all these unpleasant 
scenes. It cannot be denied that the defensor assisted 
in clearing the situation and that lWr. \Venzzel, on the 
background of what was brought out in the hearings, 
was ennbled to free his client from all points contained 
in the charges with the exeeption of the one which the 
judge who conducted the inYestigation, with prophetic 
perception had pointed out as the one upon which Bast 
must fall. \rhen in this presentation it is continually 
brought forward. that thi..; point, "The Li,,hthouse" was 
the important point, it is done so intenti~nally b~ause 
it is just here the tragedy lies. \Vithout k11~wing it, 
Bast stands here defenseless. 

. On a~l other points he i,; l'Pad.v to refute the l'harge,; 
wi!h receipts and accounts. On thi,; point alone he can 
brmg no proof. He can in the nature of the ease not 
pro\·c by receipt,; that he has <'aJTicd on a bcncYolent 
\\'Ol'k of great magnitude \\'i1 h his own means, withdrawn 
in small sums for n )lt'riod of cleYEm years. 

During the procedure it lool\Pd, to the sorrow of his 
defonsor, as if Bast had not told the tru1h when he asked 
for help for "The Lighthouse" at a point where it would 
seem that there had been a surp]u,;. 

This is in. reality in·e)e,·ant. The danger lurks 
:\·here the proofs thnt th<' expenses ai·c paid uut for char
ity, cannot bl' presented. 

On this Bishop B:1st fall:-i. 

And this i,; not th .. t·nd of tht• tragedy. He docs not 
fall only bec·au,:e ~I.' t·annot f11n1i-<h po,itht• prnof that 
he had don" d1nr1ty work: he fall" IJl'<'a11sp the State:-i 

-"---~ 

Attorney among his many expert accountants has found 
n reYisor who can set up the careful notations of ac
counts in such a way that Bast c:annot even defend him
self against the negath'e proof that he has not received 
any income, except what he has used. 

Of this his defensor is not aware; it does not appear 
till at the attempted reopening of the case where it will 
be treated in detail; but we state it now so that it may be 
in the consciousness of the readers as they read what fol
lows. 

And now back to the States Attorney and the 
formal charge. It is altogether new. It rests on dis
coveries made during the investigation and by study of 
papers "found." 

As already stated, in the formal charge, the nine 
badly frazzled gentlemen have completely disappeared. 
The "Lighthouse Problem" has-presumatly on the 
strength of the Seer-gift of the Judge who conducted the 
im·estigation-now taken the most prominent position 
as it has been polished and shaped through the expert 
treatment of Mr. Boytler, at a salary of 60,000 Kr. 
(surely money well spent). \Ve regret to state that 
later we will be compelled to consider this point very 
seriously. 

Point t\\·o is a deepening of the "general part" of 
the charge. This is badly chosen as it was substantiated 
-\\·hat ('Ould haYe been learned during the long year in 
which the inYestigation was conducted-that the ac
l'OUnts of the Central Mission were in perfect order. 

Point three is pal't of the harvest whieh the ener
getic inYestigation has gathered, but it was ne\'er 
"brought home" becm1se it became dear that the fl-eas-
111·y fol' lz id den need 11·11s ill pel'f ect orde1-. 

On these points the juron; answered "no." 

They did not han~ a chance to consider the other 
questions and we-the readers and the author of this 
book-must 1hcrcfore be nllowed in all :-;eriousness to 
ask the State-; Attorney, if it c1111 really be eonsidered 
to be in 11greem011t with tht> principle and reading of the 
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Court law, to make eharges of fraud in an accounting 
('ase in which se\·en uf the charges were dropped? 

It will do to charge a man with murder and then 
drop the charg-e when two good witnesses substantiate 
!hat the one who is murdered lives and is happy, or if 
he meets up in court to prove it himself. 

But, is it suitable to drop charges \Yhieh are either 
belie,·ed, and therefon? in the name of the general public 
and high .i ustite he must try to brine safely into harbor, 
or it is not believed and thereforf> ong-ht nP\'Pr to hnvP 
IH'Pn produeed? 

Pastor Dul'kerts Loan, Nybergs Loan the "Sprinl,( 
Flower" the Children's cause 10,222 Kr. "Stormly's" 
2.688 Kr. and last but not least the money for the widows 
for whid1 tlwrp was given full aceount in one of the 
f'arly hearings. \\'ere not these after all so soundly 
killed during the inYestigation, that we were tempted to 
ht>I il'1 l' 11rn t llw States Attorney with an outstanding 

srns£> for suitable' grouping, or probably fearing that the 
"Seer-Gifts" of the Ju<lgr. \\'ho conducted thP inYestiga
tion, probably was clecei1·ing. and th:tt "Thp Lighthouse" 
and t lw printing shop, after all, could not present them
s<•ln•s to the sparehing lay judges, \\'ithout ha\'ing a 
;·011plP or s0n·ant::i and ladies in waiting along, and seni. 
tlws<' !'t'\'t'll points in the tin: as an·essorie::i which could 
l><• dispt>ll>'<'d with if it l'o11ld be afforded. 

It is so tempting to bL•lieYe thi>'. that tlw author of 
l!1is book honestly admits that he falls for this tempta
tion. 

Aud onp thing hr's not ;1fnticl with E'lllJ•ha,.:is to 
,fat .. U1Hh•1· his rt'sponsibility as a writer: that the State,.; 
Attnnw~· on whost' <·autiou:-:1w,.:s at the brginning of tht• 
''""'" at thl' appe:1ra1H'<' of tlw niiw ).!Pntlrmrn. "°<' mar 
h:nt• th,• right tu han• somr doubt. in tht> la-t momrn.t 
11 h<'ll th<• l'a,.:p \\,1s to he laid hPfore th£> iurors. -.:ho11·-.; :1 
·a11tio11snt'Ss far bt•yond what is ri>q11irPd.' hy <rnrlin;.: thL• 

• 1 1~1.v point of th,•. dia.rg"t'-f_hat has an~· proha!Jility of 
11 llllllllg-sn \It'll lurrn,.:hl'd into the lirt'. that the i11ror~ 
.·n11ld ha1 t' th .. fr1·!i11g that tlll'l'l' was plt>ntl' tn ,·qhtr'.'rt 
f1 .. 111. Tl1t• n1t·1 hod prn\ l'(I tn i,,. l'ffp, t i1 e hut it 1s not 
'"lllll1t·11d.d1!,._ ~ •• 11111.-!1 f.,r tht• in1t>"~ig:itio11 and for 
lh<· d1ar)!t'. · 

ThP Public's Grl'ftt<>st Mistakp 

··11 is an unforgivabll' mi8take made by the police and 
the States Attorney, that they have rested this case on par· 
tiaJ and untrulhful charµ;es ma1le by private people without 
giving these charges a thorou)!'h investigation before takin,:: 
drastic prceautionil, whid1 neceFSarily would require a pub
lir court procNlurc lo 1<uh•tantiate them. 

''Tl1en.' was not a soul whose rights here had hecn vio· 
late1I or who hail ;.mtained any loss a• there was no c1·ime 
committe-' Thr worlc ,,r •"n ~ .. J...1:n •..••• 1 • .... r.. . . • • 

tJ. - ...... , ............ '-' oou.• l11'-A\...IU1t.;. JlUL llf 

find the Ont' who had committed the crime, hut to find the 
rircnmetanres which could be use1I to make right and honor
able accounts look criminal, and 1lefrnd or protect the step~ 
takPn hy the authorities!" 

Here >mrely is something to think about, and when 
what we here say, later on is compared with the details 
in the attempted reopening of the case the more bitter 
~·ou will become against all court procedure. 

The procedure before the jury trial followed the 
formal eharges, and before we go ol'er to that, we will 
consider the two chief actors in the drama. The States 
Attorney und the Defensor, Superior Court Barrister 
\Vreschner. 

Thr Def ensor and the Puhlic Prosecutor 
It already sounds peculiar when it is maintained 

!hat no small part of the reasons for Bishop Bast's con-
1 iction at the jury trial is to be sought in the defensor. 
rt also sounds somewhat hard and unjust but history has 
lo br hard, and fhp facts are undeniable. The ronscien
tiotw and able work hy which tlw clefensor separated the 
rharges from e:1ch other, dug out the facts, and tr:\\'eled 
r he country oYer to find out what was hidden in the dark, 
p1·eryhorly must recognize, and in so fa1· it can be said 
lhat l\Ir. \Vresrhner conducted the caf'e well. But what 
doe,; it hrlp that a physician cures his patient in eight 
cases of ailment if he kills him in the ninth, because he 
doe,; not know how to treat the sickne88? Anrl this wai:; 
preeisP]y whnt Mr. \Vrr<:chner die] in the Dasi case. B.v 
routine ancl nhilit:-.· in one's profession one can make 
clear what is true and what is false in an attack which 
supports itP0lf on figurrs, but a man cannot without be-
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ing a genius saYe another man whose honor is att~ck~d, 
when he rloef' not himself belie\·c that that man 1s in
nocent. 1\'Ir. \\"resehner i:-i a modest man who is well 
aware that he in no sense is a grnius and he did not be
lieYe nor docs he yet belieYe in Anton Bast-there is no 
reason to hide that, for he Rays it himself to any one who 
,,·ants to listen to him. Of cours<', no one can blame Mr. 
\Vreschner for this. There will eYen he readers who will 
sav "when Bast"s dcfen:-:or does not belieYe in him, the 
on°e who has li\·crJ with the case for a whole yenr and 
knows it through and thro11gh, how can it be expected, 
then. th:it \\'f' f'nn hn,·p f"'nnf!d0~e~ !~ !:!!!:'h ~ !'!'!!'!!"! G~ tl~c 
basis of testimonies \Yhich we cannot control?" And this 
rcmnrk ma~· be :=:aid to be true eno11gh. It can only be 
repubecl by making clear why the dc:fcnsor could not get 
that de,,· of his client. How difficult it n1ust be for a 
man like :\Ir. "'rrschner to understanrl and judge a man 
like Anton Bast. There is only this one way to go at it. 
It is of course unpleasant to opPnly mnke statrments like 
these in a public writing. but a lawyrr in n ca;;c thnt had 
clrawn the attention of the public, must face the fire. and 
l\Ir. \Vreschner i,; a man who can fnce the fire, esperially 
from a side where he must know that there is no lack 
of sympathy for him. Acrording to his descent, his 
bringing up and his nnture, \Vreseher cannot under
stand a man like Anton Bast. His judgment of Anton 
Bast is this: "Bast has a good heart, he giYes magnifi
t·ently and with pleasure to e\·erybody, and he i:< a good 
and friendly man whom e\·erybody must like. He is not 
at all important and it is peeuliar, take it all in all, that 
he could pla~· the part thnt he has played. His chief fault 
is that he is insincere and not <iuite reliable in money 
matters." 

\\"hat's that? 

Suc:h is the judgment ,,·hic:h Bishop l3a;;t's defensor 
expressed about hi:-; elient in Febnia1·v. J fl2i"{: it has been 
"tenographed into the brain of the a;1thor of this book· 
it explains, in language that cannot lw misunderstood: 
how it was possible for lay .iudges to ron,·irt a mnn like 
Anton Bast <lf fal8itication and fraud, :md wh\' it was 
possible for his defensor in eight points to ;;how that 
monry, which should be there. u·os therr. But it waq 
1111,\ ,.,j_t'all) impos:<1ble to d0frnd thP :llTllSt•d ag-ainst ac
t·u~at1ons for untruthfuhw~s and fr:rnd11lent·0. \\"hrn the 
dl·fenMJr himsrlf ht•lie\'c>d it. 

He listens to the Methodist Bishop call upon God 
before the Bar at the jury trial with a nerYous grimace, 
as when you hear somebody tear calico or run a dry piece 
of chalk across a blackboard. l\Ir. \Vreschner really be
lieves that these Godly phrases "hurts the case of his 
elient," that the hearers only take them as signs of hy
pocrisy, which for that matter part of the press con
sistently did. lle is unable to understand-that for this 
minister it \Vas a holy hour when after a life spent in 
prayer, preaching nnd strife he stood accused of un
truthfulness anrl fr:nul. whil<> )~i· ""'~ (!ef(m.~G:· t::-!::d tG 
hinder him from speaking, because he believed himself 
to be in possesRion of greater knowledge about the ac
cused minister, and la\\"_,·er-like feared that judges and 
hearers should discoYer ,·.-hat he himself had discovered. 
Congratulate anyone wllo is defended in that way! 

If the reader will say now that all this is \'ery well, 
but if Mr. \Vreschner is right then we cannot blame the 
defensor, becnuse he me<rns that. It is so much more to 
his ci·edit that he does what he is supposccl to do, tries to 
hid0 the pitiful situation fr0m the jurors and the judges, 
and tries to bring his part Rnfely out of the process aR 
best he can. To this there is but one answer. Yes, if Mr. 
\\'reschner was right. but thot i.~ what he is not. The 
mistake is \\'resehner's; he was not the right defensor 
for Anton Bast, he does not at nll understand him, he is 
mistnkrn about him constantly, his position as defensor 
made him wilful and arbitrary and as a doubter he is 
unable to :;ay the plain open words which a police court 
law~·er from "l'roclunk Center" could haYe said and felt, 
while he s.'1.id it. Justiee bids us cite a little paragraph 
from l\Ir. \\'reschner's defense. This is better under
stood when it iR kno\\"n that the dcfensor considers his 
i:lient to be an undependable and imrPliable man. 

He says: "\Vhen I nm now suppose<l to inculcate 
in the juro1·s the samf' con,·iclion about Bishop Bast's 
pe1·fect innoernee of 1l1P t-rimes with whieh he is charged 
as I hm·" m?s('lf, then I know that there are people who 
expect of me that I ,,Jiould gi\ e a l'nlorful and Pmotional 
account of his life and his \\"Ork. and try io make an im
pression on the feelings of the jui·or~~. Let me therefore 
:=:ny nt once th:1t such cxpcctatimrn will be dbappuinted. 
I do not in1e11cl to picture Bishop Bast as a saint. I am 
old enough to know that saints ar(' in a small minority, 
at le:1st in our days. He is suffering from precisely the 



:::nmr wenkn<'s;,c::; and rnlecl by precisely the same in
stincts as most other people. It is my hope on the other 
hand, that I will ::rnecee<l in p1·o<lucing in them the same 
impression which I through my dealing ,,·ith him h8;Ye 
gained myself, namely the impression of a personality 
which from his earliest youth has been deeply moved by 
witnessing all the social need and misery, which in spite 
of all riYilization and all lawmaking still flourishes in 
modern f-lOciety, and who h:rn made it the goal for all his 
striYing, to do what he could to alleviate this need and 
JWeYail upon others to help him in this. This is the chief 
11nint f!~0m ~':hich t 1~~:; 1.. .i:o-t~ 111usi.. i>e conRidered, if we are 
io judge .iuRtly, because in the light of this, much which 
otherwise would Reem nnexplainable, becomes easily 
understood and much whic-h otherwise could be con
Ridered 1·ep11lsiYc be<·omr~ natllJ·al and reasonable." 

It \\"Ould Le foolish to elaim that it doeRn't matter 
what a lawyer thinks ahout a mnn the size of Anton 
Bast. It does mattpr: and it was precisely this which 
caused the con,·irtion of BaRt ns we Rhall see later, when 
the <·ourt proeee<ling-s are fakPn under conRideration. 

This hook will therefore not gi\'e what it is sup
po;;ed to gh-e. if it cloes not explain why Mr. \Vreschner 
is wrong in his judgment of Anton Brrnt and how it is 
possible thnt he ean be mistnken in this w11y. 

He builclR his defense on the solid basis, that BaRt 
has a good and loYing heart, and that he has alleviated 11 
great deal of need, but in the Rame minute he adds th11t 
1 !mt must he the ehief point f1·om whit-h the case must 
be C'onsirlt>rcd. beeauRe in the light of this, much thl'lt 
would else seem obReu1·e becomes clear, and much which 
would seem repulsiYe hC'l'omes natural and reasonable. 

Oh. ~·es-Bishop Rast'g good heart is supposed to 
Pxc-use hiR undeniable faults. 

\Vhy thrsr ex<· uses? Thl'l'l' is nothing to excuse. 
\Vhy doe~ 2\1r. \\'re:<<'hnt>r consider Anton Bast insinC'ere? 

To explain this it must be kept in mind that Bast 
\\'as a11ackPd in a row of l"h11rges whic·h all prm·rd to be 
what :\Ir. \\'re.-;dlllf'I' him~rlf r·al10r! "nonscn:w." Dishop 
Bast and his help('J's hn1•11· that the~· had nothing to fear. 
! hey knew, s11pportf'ri hy their c-onscipnep alon(\ that all 
the drcumstanc·ps dug 011! by !\fr. \\'rPs<'lrnPr, and h~· 
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which he controverted the charges, were realities. In 
the case of the Byrdal commission the investigation was 
unnecessarily, but with full right, limited to an investiga
tion of the Central Mission and "The Lighthouse" and 
Bast's private treasury was kept out. This, nevertheless, 
was not insincerity. 

When this was brought in later in the investigation 
it was proved that there was nothing to hide. 

Even after the convidion it !" !"!0t i!"!di:~::.tcd tha.t 
Bast had used amounts to illegitimate expenses as we 
shall see later. 

Mr. Wreschner has stated thnt a document given to 
the Byrdal commission contained information that would 
not accord with the truth; that is in a way true enough 
in so far as part of what was stated as belonging to cer
tain funds, really belonging to others. But the mistakes 
in these statements were owing to the hastiness in which 
they were made up and were altogether without any in
fluence on the result as a whole. If anything of the kind 
was to be found, the police and the judge at the investi
gation would surely h:n-e found it out! 

It is alsc, stated that in n letter to the treasurer of 
the church in America, Bast had gi\'en incorrect infor
mation about a sum of $5,000.00 which he intencied to 
expend for a home for mothers. But his information 
was in reality correct-even if it must be admitted, that 
that about which it wm; concerned could ha\"e been 
stated with more clarity, and an explanation follows 
quickly. 

As the whole superintendency of "The Lighthouse" 
for a long while was in the hands of lawyer \Ven7:zel, it 
is quite possible that Bast was unable to expreRs himself 
as to detail8, but lawyer \Venzzel who know8 Bast far 
better than l\1r. \Vreschnl.'r does, has 1·epulRed every ac
cusation against Bast for having mnde use of mental 
reRer\'ations, not to speak of untruthful expreRsion8. The 
author of these lines was personally preRent during a 
discussion between two lawyers, who made him the um
pire, with the result that he eould fully agree to lawyer 
\Venzzel's protest thaL Bast had nothing to blame him
self for in these matters. 

In the question about "The LighthouRe" where 
Wreschner thinkR thnt RaRt ha8 said that thl' papl'r g-an• 
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a deficit. when in reality it ga\'e a surplus, it was sub
stantiated downright during the reopening procedure, 
Lhat here Bast was right. 

The author has worked together with Bast for fi\'e 
months and during that time the bishop has ne\'er said 
anything \\'hieh was not the whole truth. Lawyer 
\Venzzcl and Pastor Johansen haYe been able to back 
his words and there \\'as not an untrue \\'Ord to point out 
in any of his explanations. 

Ri~hon Rn~t io c111 .. /"\1,~ .. "' .... + 41-. ... -. ........... • . 1. · .1 , , • 
• • ••• • ·- ._..,. ............ , .. A, .. ._ '-I"•- JJJLl.11 lV JJJl..lt" ("\JJ,\.' lJ111Jg 

wh1r.h he ought to say, and why in the world should he'! 
He has had nothing to hide. 

The few and c:omparati\'ely small expenses which 
he has had for himself and his family through the many 
years before 1920, he has had no difficulty in honest]\· 
standing by, and if it has happened duri1{g hard times 
t~at he was compelled to find wa~·s and means for get
tmg the necessary money to help others with, it is ,.-erv 
possible that he did not desire to express himt-<elf abou't 
his altogether pri\·ate trans:1rtions. lrnt neitlwr is he un
der any obligation to do so. 

The best proof of his sineerity is the fact that now 
after the .c:on,·iction there is not <1 single point where it 
l'aJ~ be yomtt'cl out t~1at l1:1st is guilty of any irregularity. 
I1 1s his nature to l1strn to the wi,.;e, expert neeountnnt>i 
and to follow their statemen1s. It is possible that this 
can caut-<e a certain unste;Hliness in the eYer-shifting 
t·ol~mn.s of tigures, hut of in..:incerity 1lwre is absolutely 
no rnd1eat10n. 

!hP onl~· "in~incel'ity" \\'hi!'h l'<ill },., ascribed to 
Basts statemen.ts 1s \\'ht>ll 11\' dt'llit·s all th(' luu.~e charg0,., 
and all t!w 1n1!011JHIPcl Hl'('Usation:-; which a wholt• l'itv 
th:mks to the }ll'l'»:', hl'lin l'd. ·' 

But that ought t" !,.. l:tllt•d :<inc:erity ratiwr than 
lhe opposite. 

S1qwri"r < '"111 t l~:irri>'lPl' \\'n'sdrner is without 
doubt :1 good lawyer but. pla('t•d O\ t'I' av,ain"t Bishop 
Bast, he is ju,,t as :<urclv :i :<mall man. aY!d ~t this point 
he h:1s made :1 mi >ta!;,:. 

::\o one, \\ l.10 lws had a dialln· to >'l'P \\hat lfost ha~ 
done through his long and adi\·e life. will lw ahle to deny 
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that he is an important, yes, a "great" man, and whoever 
learns to know him will, if he has the capacity, see where
in his greatness consists. 

His greatness is of the kind that made the dis
ciples great; which made the church fathers great; which 
made Wesley, Penn, Zinzendorff and, which in our days, 
made General Booth "great." 

Let the learned agnostic shrug his shoulders at 11uch 
~ nrti'lf'>htll'" llnrl 'l"\'hil.-.n+h'l-'"l"\Y\l"f'"' 1 ......... 1 ... ,....f l ... ....,,....,.ulnrll'Y'n .... " + ... 
•• J.• __ ..,•-·•-- _ ...... J:"'••4'• .. ~•a ........ ..... .(-'" ...... '' ...... ._ ... V.0. .&•AA ...... A .... ""b""' ""o.J .. ..., 

Syrian language, philosophy and the sciences, let him 
smile at the often-repeated simple words, which any little 
country lad with eyes turned towards hea\'en can ram
ble off, and which roll so easily off the tongue from the 
pulpit. But back of these words is the power which has 
created the ama:dng progress of the Christian church 
throug-h 2.000 years, on which our present, social order 
and our ci\'ilization rests! And the stronger and more 
pleadingly these words are 8poken; in fnith and earnest
ness, the gTeater becomes the power streaming out from 
the words and the greater becomes the one who testifies, 
e\·en if he testifies in humility. 

From the day when Anton Bast was captivated by 
the \Vesley brothers' plain. genuinely Christian teach
ing-\\·hich was just so much of the Master's teaching
as it is presented in the fund:imental reYelation of the 
Christian Chureh, and \\'hich as such hns a message for 
the millions who are stnnding outside the ranks of the 
complicated existenc:e of the higher classes, and are 
standing face to face \\'ith the P.trifes and temptations of 
e\'er:v-day life--from that day the work of this man was 
to win souls for this faith, to transform words into deeds 
ancl liternlly to li\·e whnt he taug-ht. And just because he 
li\'ed as he taught he gai11e<l an access to the many 
thousnnds of poor and lo\\·]~· )leoplr. Ile beeame the 
poor man's p1·pacher to \\'horn t h1'\' cnme. because he did 
not gi\'e them words only whi<"h easer! them in their 
strugp:lr. hut also. likr thr S:1Yiour at the Se:1 of Galilee, 
fed thrm. \\'hen thr\' \\'el'l' hungry, :rnd sheltered them 
when t hry were cold. 

The gre:1t mfln i:< not thr one al0nr. \\'ho interprets 
dead lnngnngef' <"hi,,0l0cl on 1"!0110 tahlets thouf'andf' of 
years old; h\' is not only thP one who draws the lightning
from Uw clouds and tran~forms it into power for the 
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use of man; he is not only the great statesman who 
organizes society, or the warrior who changes the uound
aries un the maps oi the world, the great man-and 
among these are found the greatest of all-is the man 
who understands how to win and lead the great masses
the poor and simple-minded-by his words and by acts 
that reflect the words which he speaks; these, such as 
Socrates, the apostles and Fnrncis of Assissi were not 
only great, but are the greatest of all. 

One man who followed that track was and is Anton 
R11.st 

Here should be no talk about insincerity, here we 
should bow iu reYerence for a deep and true con\'iction 
and for a busy, dutiful life-yes, and we ought to be 
terrified by the blindness of the judges! 

And then undependability ! 

A little two by four la\\'yer \Yho sits in an alley. ta:,!1-
ing grocery bills or writing testaments fo1· everyday peo
ple and administer" their property: to \\'horn the sma!I 
l'hange walks in th1·ough the door and .iust as <Jniekl.1 
walk>: out again; sueh a man is doing wt•IJ 0nough whl"1 
he places eaeh one of these little itf'ms in their prO]ll'l" 
box making- them ready to march off again while ht• eilr•·
fully notes that the SI0.00 belongs to Mrs .. Jen><Pn and 
the $200.00 to jeweller Sorensen. It is wise and it is 
dependable. But the man who has aeeepted his :\fo,.,ter',; 
word to help e\'erywhere where need is found, who him
self started as a poor man and with liYe loa\·es and two 
small fishes is :<upposed to su]lply 5,000 mouths and s1 ill 
ha\·e baskets of crumbs left, he must bclil'H~ in mirade:<. 
he must, as Bishop Ba:<t has done for a ge1!l'rat ion. tn· 
to make ends meet as bl.'s1 he l'an if thr rin1ld i-< to be
('ome a ereek and the cTrPk is 1u he('omc a ri\·p1·. 

In a book of a< cllUllts :::2.000.00 is .itl'-1 ~:!.000.oo. 
\Vhcther they arc gi\·l'll out for a JH'arl ll•·<'ki;H·t• or for 
10.900 warm meals, the books, where they without desi!!
nat1on are srt down a,; l'.\)11•11"l'". do not :<how, hut it 
make,.; a trem<·11d.ius differ1•1H" whether tht·v 'tl't' J..l'I\ l'll 
out for the Oil!:' thing- or for thl' other. · ' 

And the thot1><a11d-.. that \\'l'l'l' Jd\l•n D:1-<t for lll'<'dv 
widow" lint fror f'n·c: dispos;d ;:11d \I hid1 1n·oli;11,]\', lirfor~· 
tht•y rPaeh<·d lht• \\'Hlows, ha\"<' broug-ht joy f., ;; flol'k of 
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orphans and sick people, yes probably to a dozen drunk
ards and criminals who by the hard facts of life were 
driven to the \Vall-surely they ha\·e been in good circula
tion before they finally found anchor ground with the 
widow, whatever the industrious lawyer in the alley in 
his dependability may say. 

The "undependability" of Anton Bast is just of this 
kind. All that he has earned, all that has been given him 
has gone its ever helpful way and often it has happened 
that he has given out the last !lPnniPs, wli;"..'!"! ~Ve!·~ fo 
make his own pot boil and which were to put meat on 
his own table, so that he was compl'!ied to say with his 
winsome smile, "\Veil, mama, then we will have to get 
along with bread." 

To a skeptical and agnostic reader this will sound as 
atrectation and hypocrisy, but such :1 one l'annot under
stand a nature like Anton Bast's, ueither ought he to 
judge him, and he cannot defend him against attacks on 
his characte1., 

Mr. W1·eschner's defense of Bast against the most 
bitter aecusation of all-that he lied and appropriated 
money by elaiming that he gave it to the poor-could not 
be a good defense because the defensor himself at the 
bottom of his heart belie\'ed in the truth of the accusa
tion. This is clearly pro\·ed by his words afterwards "I 
said from the ,·ery beginning that I was sure Bast must 
fall on the question of 'The Light House.' " 

In other words, "Bast lies when he says that he ha~ 
gi\·en his prinlte money to the poor, I will try to m:ikl' 
the jury swallow it. but I myself do not belie\·e it." 

Lastly only this. If it was not the object to try to 
eorrect public opinion in regard to the conviction of 
Bishop Bast, and if every line in this book did not ser\'e 
that purpose, then it would be offensive and unseemly 
to direct accusations against a dutiful and able advocak 
who before the bar and outside the bar ha>l done a grent 
ancl, on the whole, a useful and suceessful work in the 
case. 

But the author of these lines has come to know the 
rircumstan('es through l\lr. \\'reschner himself in such 
a way that he uelie\'es that l\1r. \V1·eschner has gi\'en his 
final judgment on this question. 
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. l!' l\lr. ~Vresehner had gone through revisor Bo t
ier, s .ti~un:s 1nst.ea<l, then he would ha\'e diseovered wii'at 
!~~ 1 est oJ us chd, that th1'rP 11•as not/zing to blame Bast 
.I< 1. But that he left to contra-1·e1·isors who d"d t do it. • -- 1 no 

.!\Ir. \\'1:eseh1~e1· has formally dune his duty. But his 
bad .luck is O\.n11g., nof to what he himself thinks-that 
the t ase on this ]lorn~ \\'Us bad: no, it is altogether owin 
ty. the fact ~hat he did not .belie.re in the ease nor in hi! 
c :en~ .. This hy c·u1ild s:iJely na,·e done-or probably 

B1tcot1d1m?:llto hrn nat111:e lw l'Ould not. l!ig di.citrust o'r 
as ll l 11crcr ,lur.111/'e him. 

C~ncerning thr publie JH·ose, 11to1· there is consider
able _I.es"' to say, and \\'hat there i;-; to ;-;:iy "ill be said in 
t.h.e 1 ight p~aC'e. Here only thi"': Ile abo, for reasons 
!1ke .the one" :rnn1era~ed before, was so far removed from 
,he.1ccused !lat hed1d not UJHler~t"•Hi him 11 1•. • • was· "S .· ll h . "· · s opm10n 

· · \\ llH e or YPOl'nsy." It is disgusting, but it 
can be exc11,ecl. Pro1mbl" the ·1L'''llS"1· \\'a· ]<> •• d •.. l' ,, tl l ~ ' L L " LSS un er-
"·«ll( lllJ! <P;:n ie c efensor, because he, as a blase man-
hunter wa;-; befordiand denied all qualifieations for going 
~~the bottom or the. situation. But this is balanced by 

is lack of pers?nalit.v whiC'h would ha\'e gi\·l'll .1 re·d 
defenso1: t Pt· ea ~1Ps( possible pl;n· with a prosel'utlon ~o 
~uper~cwl that it in.realit~· sup1iorted itself on nceou~t-
mg expert'" ll'h<J.'<' ng-11n's he neithe1· ·tltogether d · 
s'ood noi· th ,.1 1 ·• 1 . ' un e1-. • . . . 0111 .. 1 '' wort 1 11·l1i!L· »l'I iousl,\· to studv. 
Public _op1m~n ], no\\,.; t h:d llw t'a"L' liad gone O\'e th, 
ht·acl o.J.tht• ~tat.:'." ,~::ornv·.· to sn:·h :1 dc'g-!'e('. that ~vhe~ 
h? outarnecl (()]] \ lt'!JIJ): 011 .one po1nt. ]10 hurriedlv freed 
himself out of a bad s1tua11011 with a sigh of relief. 

Of the> almo..;t nw< hanil'al :iC'lion which "tttom· t' "II on]\· ~n 1·, , I t 11· . " a 1ca y 
• ·' t < o p;1.-s ie attaL"ks furtlwr along and h t 

1,ulJ.et.-. pro'.luc·pd p],.;0wlwri>. it is. unnecessary tos ~ao,. 
mutl~. Ar;~ on.e Plsr \\:ould \'er~· llkrl~· ha1·e clone wha0

t 
he did. 1 hat 1s, he did his d11f11 n11rl n11qht nnt to l , 
!J/amed. · 11 

ti .Let us le:l\.e it as that! and .iust quott> the words of 
IL' 1mmo1·tal ( Hl'~ar. "Thc>y ;1n• all gentlc>men-g tl _ 

men all-alas! \\hat ,;hall I say'!" en e 

I) Ii 

JURY TRIAL AND COURT PROCEDURE 

In .the last part of l\hreh the case reached the jury. 
According to the law "-Ji;,.1, has to do with court proce
dure it is only misdeeds th,. t ha Ye to be decided by the 
co-operation of jurors. Jn leRs se\·ere cases the accused 
l'an ehoose if he deRires to have this co-operation. 

Bishop Bast himself, who knew people and under
stood that the attacks of the press and the energetic un
dermining of hiR sit 11nt ion l ·y the accusers had turned 
l"'\11h1;,.. nninlnn ""IO''l.;,., .. + 'hlm ,;·ieohnrl +A li'"''"o +ho ..-.oco rlo_ 
I "" ---- ~1··--- ... ·· ••r>•••• • •• •••) ..., •• ._.,, "'-' ... ,,'"" """'-' , .... .._ ... ...,.._. 

dded by judges alonf'. He knew \'ery well that just aR 
the favor of th<> peoplf' H'ry quickly can lift a man to the 
pinnacle of fanw "" t lw mi,,~lii-f'df'cl public opinion can 
111rn aronnd in tlw twinkling of an eye againRt the one 
\1·ho hc>forf' \\',!>' pr;!i><<'rl tn the skies. 

If \\'as i\Jr. \\'resch1H·r \\'ho absolutely demanded that 
f lw t·a·'" go f o the jury. For a lawyer a jury trial is an 
an·na \\'here the battle under the eyes of the rro\\'d comes 
off snmP\\'li:1t dramatically. And to have a chanee to 
:-:peak tn the lay judges selected by the people can tickle 
an a<h·o<·ate's \'anit~·. Mr. \Vreschner himself claimed 
that the casr was lwst s<'n·ed by a jury trial as it was 
concerncci with aetidties which to a large extent were of 
interest to the public. An acquittal by the jury meant. 
for a rnnn who for a num',er of years had been looked up 
to aR the city's most prominent philanthropist, consicler
able mon' than the judgment of three jurists. and :\'lr. 
\Yresehner could, as far :is the majority of the charges 
were <·mwerned, with good conscience elaim that he would 
ha Ye no trouble in getting Ba,,;t aequittf'd. It was an 
absolutf' mistake to rhoo"<: jurors. Bast fought against 
it, hiR friends and adYisors. among whom were mnny 
prominent j11rists, agreed with him, but \Vreschner \\"as 
victorious and the fateful dceision was made. Later on 
Wreschner honest]~· adrniited that he made a mistake, but 
then it was too late. 

A ca..;e Jikf~ t 110 B:>st case cannot be ncted upon b~· 
iurors ancl ought not to lie decided in thnt way. It is to 
be hoped that that is the lesRon that ean be drawn from 
this pitiful cn"r. It waR in itR eRsencf' an accounting case 
which con:>i:'t<'c! of piles of arr<rnntings, revision~ nnd 
<·ounter-re\·i>'ion>'. the Y<illle of each to be weighed against 
tlw other. Tlw Stall's AttonH'Y did not understand hut 
'c>ry little> of the arenunt inp; and had to be asRisted con-
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tinually by his helpers. The rlefensor \\·as altogether de
p~ndent on his eontra-re,·isor :ind the jurors could not 
":1th their best intention find their way into this laby
rmth of figures. 

. Ai! acc?~nting case must be presented in writing 
wit~ di~pos1t10ns t~at .begin \\'ith JOO pages which by 
rephca~10n and dupheat1011 arc brought down to IO pages 
on which the results of the grinding are found. F'or 
three \\·eeks after that the .iuclges arc to study the figures 
and, after eYery appendix is gone through and 

0
,·ery 

figure mspected, to pass judgment. 

.Under su.ch a procedure Bast woulcl ne\'er have been 
1·_on\'leter~. Figures are slow of speech but they speak a 
'ery plain. l<~ngu11ge to tl10se who want to understand 
them, and it 1s by the 11id of the figures that Bishop Bast 
succeeded. f!l~hot~gh a year and a half too lnte, in proving 
to all, the m,Just1ce that w:rn clone him. 

, It will be seen. then. that for this reason alone th1• 
Bast c!1se ought nerer to haYe been a iurv case. For 
r?nde~·mg a ~nal decision .a .i_ur:v tri11l is a misnomer any
,,a.y. m com t procedure 1t 1s a late democratic product 
which de\'(•!ops !nto n nuis11ncc, because the autocrac\' 
r_if t?~ courts, wh1~·h ':·as the renson for the promisr of th~ 
llll"J Ill the cons!1tut1on. has been succeeded bv 11 broad 
dernoC"r11cy among the .i udges, who mainly han~· come out 
'.>f the peopl.e but ~re t•duc11tC'rl th l'nugh 11 long study and 
;1. long. tl'mnrng to .lll9gc and tn undC>rstand 11ll soeial rcla-
. 
1
0?

8
• 111. modern soc1e.t~" Just :i-" \\'C use no dilettantl'' 

.i;1;~ \\ he1 <'.else-and .llll'or,.: ar~ dil0ttantC>s a,., .iudges
~>.1':!1t. _th~~. to be used on thC' 111dgmt>nt !<cat. It is 

11
nd 

.ih1r s h .. s l?een an a<h·antag1· to he '-'Pl'\ Pel hY PC>oplL' who 
11 .1'~1 :e~t. eq!llJJped ai~d w.ho kno\\' "hat 1he~· a;·p doing. As 
fJill) ,''." .16

fl2 th.e English Praisrd !ht> Danish C"ourts as 
e J(:'t Ill the \\oriel. li~<·ause tl10 .iudgrs ,1·rre nwn thor-

0~1ghl.'. edul'atec~ for the11· profession. But now \\'r ha Ye 
: '.'/ 11 ~0 1'" a1nd 111 t~i> D;1,.:t ra>'e t ht>y sub,.;tantiati>d tlwil' 
IH o lllH erst:ind111g s<• plainly f hat now \\'hen the\' 

nameless. unkno\\'n and l!IH)t'sio·n·it"tl Ii· .1. rl . t' • 
<larknP"" <fl'· " 'I · ~ ·.' ·t\f' "1pp0 inn 
11 .f ··1· nr1111J.,,\ n111st think n1 wh.it thL'\' did durin" ie c\1 < ·11·.., 1!'·1t thl'\' t I. I l . ,... 
t " l '· ' · ' '"J< Ill 1 w <· ea!' >-unlight in onlPr 
t~ fo~s7.~. a R~~~11J,~1·ho"'.' .'·ho0<tring thL·y \\'L•rt• not worth~· 
th .. ·k l t ~J-:<..c lllv1J l'l"'l 111 11!<' d:•1·k1wss \\'here 

C} \\01 t·1. !>11nng th" fir,_( ill\t•-.:fil!atir.,1 of fhl' .. s, 
thP <·n1in1er-r<'' l>-11r 'llJ!i!"'l"d to :\Jr \\'·· I I <h,1.' 

• . IPS!' lJlt•r t lat t ey 
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make such a survey of the numberless accounts as c 
washer-woman would be able to understand. This, how
ever, was not done by the defense. The States Attor
ney's helper, a re,·isor Boytler, who has made for himself 
a certain "heroic" reputation in the case did compose an 
1n..:tract-we call it by a name borrowed from the Dreyfus 
t :1se, the Borderau-where the figures of the accounts 
\\'ere placed in a distorted and incorrect position and this 
washer-woman account became the foundation for Bast's 
1·ondction. The jurors could understand it, easily han
(?!cd ,~~; it .. , .. ,·u.;, Lut iit:it]it:1 Li1e Slate::> .A.iiorney, ti1e con
tra-re\·isor or the defensor disco,·ered that the Borderau 
was a falsifkation of the original figures. 

The charge was diYided into a row of points and 
presented in bundles. It is an ugly habit which the 
1udges ha,·e adopted for the sake of their own con
~ enience. A man who ii:; charged with a number of 
crimes has a right to demand that they all without ex
eeption be aeted upon before judgment is gi\'en on any 
of them. It is evident that a number of proofs, that 
the charge is incorrc<:t, will fa\'or the accused in de<:iding 
in other in.--tance;-; that are not elem·. And one. \\'hose 
honor is s:1 \ ed in nine attacks, will not easily fall in the 
tenth. if the1·c is any doubt at all. \Ve shall see later 
ho\\' this prol'edure hurt Bishop Bast. 

Of the cou1·t l'Hse itself there is not much ~o ~my .be
yond this. that the \\'itnesses did not say anythrn~ ?f 1m
i>ortanl'e and one of these, Pastor Ga11rde, test1l1e? to 
something for ,,·hieh he has had to he1~r a good <lea.I from 
man~· inside the ch11rch. One of his brot~1e1·~ ll.1 the 
:Vlethodist Churl'h. an old, honorable and nght-m111ded 
man. a forn1er pastor. has p11sse<i judgment 011 Pastor 
Caarde's tcstin1ony. 

H<' reports thP testimony and says-"It is ::;aid ,that 
the hi:-dwp let it be unden;tood that the paper The 
Lighthousp' gan• no surplus of any importall('l:'." Hf' 
thinks that Pastor Gaarde oppo,·pc) 1.he. Bonlerau and 
accordi 11g to tlw report sho11ld ha\1' '"~1d.111 <·~urt that h~ 
as general sevreta1·y fur the Centr.d l\!1ssw11 did n<'t kno\\ 
that "The Lighthouse" l{a\'e a surplus. qn account of 
this t hC'n· \\'ere ,ome \\'ho ,.:nid. "It is 1n~·111g to Pastor 
Gaard('. It is 011 hi:< te..;timon~· that the, b1sh~p wns c;in
drted." Ht> die! not hear Pastor Gaar~e s !t>st1mony h1m
<t•lf hut if Jw ha" :<aid that lw had no 1dt>a that thert> was 
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timwlly by his helpers. The defensor \Yas altogether de
pendent on his l'Ontra-re,·iso1· nnd the jurors could not 
\\"ith their best intention find their way into this laby
rinth of figures. 

. A1~ acc?1:1nting case ~ust ?e pre:<ented in writing 
with drnpos1t10ns that begin with J 00 pagei:; which by 
replieation and duplication are brought down to IO pages 
on whieh the results of the grinding are found. For 
three weeks after tlrnt th~ ju~lges are to study the figures 
nnd, after e\·ery appendix 1s gone through and e\'ery 
figure inspected, to pass judITTnent. 

Under :<uch a proeedure Bast would ne\'er have been 
<·on,·iete~. Figures are ,.:low of speech but they speak a 
Ycry plarn langunge to thn,.:e who want to understand 
them. and it is by the aid of the figure:< that Bishop Bast 
succeeded. '.ll~hou_gh a year :md n hnlf too late, in pro,·ing 
to all, the rn.i1rnt1ce that \\·ns donc> him. 

It will be seen. then. that for this reason alone thl' 
Bast case ought ne\·er to ha\·e been a jury case. For 
1·ende~·ing a final decision a .iury trial is a misnomer any
":a~" rn eourt p1:ocedure i~ i>' a lnte democratic product 
"h1ch deY<'lops mto a n111sancc. bee a use the autocracy 
'.'f th~ courts, whieh was the rea,.,on for the promise> of th'c 
J 111·y 111 the constitution. has hr011 -<ueer0ded by a broad 
democ-raey among thr .iudge:-. who mninlv haYe come ntt1 
of the peopl_<' but ~rt' P<hlratpr] through a Jong study /lJJd 

a. long_ tramrng to .1u~lgr and tn understand all social rela-
11ons ll1 modern >'o<·iety. .Ju...,t a-< \\"l' use ll'l dilettanfp, 
anywher0 else-and .iuro1·s :1rr dilt•ttantcs a" iudg-es
nught they to br us<'d on tlw .1udgm<'nt seat. it i~ and 
al.wa~·~ h;:" l!een :m ad,·ant:w<· to he -<e1·,·pd h~· peoph> \\"hn 
a1 e be,..f <'<illlJlJWd and \\"ho know ''hat t ht•\' :1l'P doin". A,.. 
early :1...; _1G!"l:2 tlw English prai-<<'d th" D

0

ani>'h <·ou;ts a>' 
the he-<t Ill the world. ht'rau~0 thp iudgc>s \\rre m<"n thor
oughly Pdue:ited for tlll'ir profe-<sion. Hut nn'.\" \\'P ha\·1· 
fhp .111rors and in t~<· l:ast '"a"'' fhf'y ;;uli-<tanti:tf<'d fheir 
lack r1f ttnder>'t:1nd111)! "" plain I_,. that no\1 \\"lwn thPY. 
namC'll's:<, llllkllo\111 and 1111d,,si1•n:ttf'd h•l'"P :dipprrl inin 
dharhill..'""· ' 11 111 ·r1n.L""l.1 llltist tl11nk of wlut th<'\" did durinJ.Y 
t e ft•\\" d·t\·, ti' 1 ti ,. I l. l . . 

. '. " 1 ... ' '"'< 111 t IL' dl'ar :-1111li)!ht in ordt>r 
to iJudg-l' :t ~l:lll \\ho:-l' ,IJ'""'tri1w fhP\' w<'rr> not wort!l'" 
to ·~u·'~ 11. 1,111 J,.1 1 h"'" nwn l'•·-1 in i 1,,. cJ:q·knc>~s \\"her;. 
the~ \\or),,·d. !>11r1ng th .. ,;,._t in11•,tig:!li"li of thl· ra"'' 
l}H· < <lllnfl'r-re1 J""'" 'llJ!J!•"lf-d !11 :\Ir \\'r«'...;d11wr that thl'Y 
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make such a survey of the numberless a1:counts as I?. 
washer-woman would be able to understand. This, how
ever, was not done by the defense. The 8tates Attor
ney's helper, a reYisor Boytler, who has made for himself 
a certain "heroic" reputation in the case did 1:ompose an 
·~xtract-we call it by a name borrowed from the Dreyfus 
< asc>, the Borderau-where the figures of the accounts 
were placed in a distorted and incorrect position and this 
washer-woman account became the foundation for Bast's 
l"Onviction. The jurors could understand it, easily han-
.-111"\rJ UC" ~f '''""''°' t,....,,..f. ....,,..~,f.t.,....,,..., "-1-,.. C'l.L,....L •. A..1..1. .•.•. • 11 • 
.................... , "... • ' .... v, .._, u. .... .IJl..J l.lJt....J. LllC: r..Jl.aLc~ .n. LLVl .lH::.}. t.Jlt' t:UJJ-

t ra-revisor or the defensor disco,·ered that the Borderau 
was a falsitkation of the original figures. 

The 1:harge was di\'ided into a row of points and 
presented in bundles. It is an ugly habit which the 
.Judges ha Ye adopted for the sake of their own con-
1·enienc.:e. A man who is charged with a number of 
crimes has a right to demand that they all without ex-
1:eptio11 be acted upon before judgment is gi\'en on any 
of them. It is evident that a number of proofs, that 
llw chaq{e is incorrect. will fa\'or the a1:cused in de1:iding 
in other in . .;tanee . .; that are not dear. And one. \\hose 
honor i::; saYed in nine attacks, will not easily fall in the 
I enth. if the1·e is any doubt at all. \Ve shall >'L·e later 
how this proeedu re hurt Bishop Bast. 

Of the court «ase itself there is not much tu say be
yond this. that the witnesses did not say anythin~ ~f im
portance and one of these, Pastor Gaarde, test1t1e? to 
something for whkh he has had to he;~r a good dca_I trom 
man\" inside the l'hllreh. One of hrn brothers 111 the 
:\1eti10dist Churt'l1. an old, honorable and right-minded 
nrnn. a former pastor. has passed judgment on Pastor 
t:aarde's testimony. 

He report::; t!H' testimony and says-"Tt is >'aid ,tl,iat 
the bishop let it be unde1·stood that the paper 1 he 
Lighthous<'· ga,·e no surplus of ;iny !mportance." 11<' 
thinks that P:istor GmH'dt:' OJJIHJ'<'d ltw Bonlerau and 
aerording to 1lw n•port should ha11· ,aid in cuurt that h<• 
as general Sl'l"l'etary fur the Centr;d l\li>'sinn did 1wt know 
that "The Lighthouse" ga\"l' a surplus. On a1:cuunt of 
this then• \\"Cre some who said. "Jt is O\\"lng to Pastor 
Gaard<•. It i>' 011 hi>' t<>~timony that the bish~p wa>' l'_on
Yieted." lit> did not hear Pastor Gaarde's tt:'sl1mo11~· h1m
't:'lf but if lw h;1s .~aid that lw had no idPa that then' was 
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appear either that the paper gave no surplus or that the 
surplus was used for b<"neYolent purposes, while in reality 
the paper has given a surplus, whic·h as far as the print
ing is concerned is estimated :o amount to 54,010 kroner 
~8 ¢re, while the surplus for the publishing of the paper 
~imounts to 128,970 kroner ;JI •/Jre, that is, a11 earning of 
about 182,980 kroner 59 ¢re of whieh by far the greatest 
amount fell to his own person:t! benefit." 

Before the jury \Vent out to make the decision, the 
president of the court made the followin!!" RDeP<'h tn thPm 
the so-called charge to the jury: · · · 

"The provision of the penal code as to fraud con
cerning deception is closely a:-<soeiated to paragraph 257 
about the understanding of whieh thei·e has always been 
disagreement and lack of clearness. 

"ParagTaph 251 has to do with the deception as such, 
which amounts to thiR, that tlw one who is defrauded is 
defrauded by the one who b~- fal~:e pretensions gets him 
to accept a thing to a \'alue different f1·om what it really 
has. It has to do with tlle intL•ntional ad by aid of false 
presentation;-;, wlwreby the one 11 ho is defrauded is in
duced to gi\e up something- of Yalne. Furthermore it 
must in1ply a gain for the 1h'cei,·e1·. 

"The fal;:e 1 H'e:;c•n ! a ti on, it must be taken fo1· 
granted. was nblt: to 11•:1d astray and decei1·e a man of 
a\'ernge experien<·<» who mw:;t lw prepan•d to meet ex
:1g-geratPd reclama, prnise, etc-. 

"T!H• intention to decei1·c· is present when it is clear 
to tlw d1'" 1·in·r that it is his fal,.:t' appeal whil'h has its 
intendl:'d efft>c·i. lf Wt' L'mploy :lll·tlogy it must he such 
that the :wt with whit'h it is c·on1·r1·npd must be s1•t sidP 
In· side with a deed \\'hil'h the J'l'Hal court ehm·adPrizeo.: 
:.~ :1 t'rinw. Pnragrapl• 2ii:1 :11-·o demands intended de
l'l:'ption: it must ''"a :-'llppositinn I hat the deceiYer acts 
witJ, lhv i11',.11tio:1 ot' 1nq•osi11.u '""'on others and a gain 
for himself . 

"Fi nail\' tlH•re is p.1n1graph 2;)7 which speaks of acts 
11 likh 11 re ,:L·laku to I hr mws nwn! ionl'd hen'. The de
"l'ript ion lwn· is \i>J',I' lli>)Utli1,, ;n1d tlw opinion has been 
'"tlhl'r shifting Tlw judgl's-and in thi:< "a"L' the jurors 
. -must Jwre ll«' thL·ir 1111·11 judgment. Rnt it is dc>manded 
that tlw det·Pi1er l'ithc>r has L'mployl•d int'orrert presenta-
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lions ur concealment with the intention of enriching him
self. It is sufficient that hl' intends a benefit for himself 
and a loss on the other side. but it mu-<t be consciously 
th:tl he employs deception. 

"\Vhen we tind a coup!·~ uf qtw>:Lions here in regar<l 
to defrauding tht· public by the use of untrue reports, 
etc., then an in<luLement to act must be demanded from 
the fact that the report is incorreet and untrue. 

"\Vhen the jurors come to weigh the proofs of the 
• • • • • • • 1 , 

L'ase on the tias1s ot the proots 111 tne case n 1s 1111pus,,1u1<:' 
for me to go through the case with itR unsurmountable 
amount of al'rounting material. I must take for granted 
t h;it <·onsidt'ration here ~i\'en to these, has made the ('a:-;e 
(·!e:n· to the jm·or:-;. 

"They \\'ill no doubt quiekly let part of the informa
tion and details drop ont of their eonsi<ll'ration. beeause 
\\·hile it m1~· throw light on the work donl'. yet it is 
1wriferic in its effect. 

'·But I d:1re :--::y that a great deal of this material is 
\\'ithout importm:<c in the considPration of thP subjeet: 
guilty or not guilty. a,.; the jurors will keep the dt>mand-< 
uf the law uefore them. 

"In pointing to the nll!dl t:tlk<>d of t1:'1' ot' 1 he 158.000 
or 18~.000 kroner I mu,.;: impres-; upon the jurors that 
this question is of subordin::ted imporlall<'C if the jurors 
, 11mr to tht> (·ondu,.:i011 tl1al tlw pron1ring of the invomt> 
i,.; lawful. Till' prinlil!g l1t1"in1•-.,-< and !ht> papl'r we1·p hi-< 
lawful pro!J('!'ty. Only in .l , ui;"rdinat\' :<('llS<' 1·om1•,.; tl11· 

qu<',;tion :i" !·1 what t!H' monp~· w:1-.; US('rl for. 

"In ordi·r ln makL' 1ht> J•l'<i. 11ring uf th1• !llOllL'Y un-
1:1\Yful tlw pr111·u1·ing- must ha\"<' l,l'('ll l1rougltt about b~· 
i111·n1'!'Cl t a]lJll'al:' :rnd prodamat ions. 

"Thi· q1H'·tion i-; \\ hvtlwr it , :111 ii<' 1·a1l<'d incon·0d 
wl1t'11 Ra:-t h:1-.. \I r1!t1·n that 1 lw 'Ligh1hnt1'-'•' wa,.; tlw 
("·11t r.tl :\Ii-<i11n',., l .. ;.1·r. if it , .. 1:n•11 Ill' rn-1:nt:tinC'd that 
it fo<l)."ht f"'' 1111• (·:1tl.-<\' 11f th" ("'ill ral :\! i.· ..;ion. It is, 
II!'' PrthPlP""· IJlldPJli:ihl1· 1hat t "•' llflflr 1n • largP l'X(l'lll 

' !d t hL' :·:t;><·r :llld 1·:1rn1'd :1b'll~t ')n,nnn krnncr. 

··Tr"~" 't:ttPnwnt-· ::r•• ':1,.jJla!ing-. It mu,.:! In' l'Ol1· 

· id"r1·d 1,~· tli·· iur"r' h111\· m11..!1 \\'•·ight i-< gin.•n thPm. 
'fhr1 n111 ... · 11•·d·P·tl"\' i1L•· 1 '\ 11•·" :t !11\flr n1:1n t•omP~ ar1t1 
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wants to sell a paper is probably that to buy it comes 
within the seope of almsgi\"ing. But of course there may 
be other considerations back of this. 

"In relation to the Centrnl Mission the fraud should 
consist in the fact that he had presented the 'Light
house' as a poor business and that he thereby indnred 
the Central Mission to pay a too high price. The testi
mony it \\'Oniel appear is not clear here. The jurors must 
deride as to \\'hether the people of the Central Mission 
were !eel astray and if it was clear to Bast that it was an 
inrorref't nresentation and that it was made in order to 
profit him: 

"For the Central Mission there is in the period with 
which the case is concerned collected 2,500,000 kroner. 
The rost of rollerting has amounted to about 18 per cent. 

"The first question is whether it is Bast ·who is re
sponflible for the setting up of the accountfl. Some ha\'e 
explained that it was the general secretary, the revisers 
and the whole representation \\·ho has the responsibility. 
It is doubtful if Bast did it, but, that he has seen it before 
or prohably after it was printed. we know. 

"It is clear that a wrong :imount is set up for the 
Chri:<tmas difltribution. The jurors must decide as to 
whether it ran be seen that it was set up in this way in 
tlw inlerC'sl of agitation as vVrnzzcl ~ays, or not. 

"As far as the 1 reasury, 'Hidden need' is concerned. 
.:\liss Sehnu "" 1rnmt ioned, 011 Rast's orclC'rs. made a dis
tribution :irrording to hrr judgment. The Cf'ntral Mis
sion seems to ha\'r known this. And e\·en if a Ie:1der of 
a society is no\ entitled to take money from one tr~:isur~· 
and put it in another it must ne\'erthclcss he c·ons1cl.~red 
whether the use made of it is legitimate. On this point 
the accused must ha\ e IJL'<'ll drar. if he i:-; to be ("On\'ided. 

"The jurors must j11rlg0 anrl form n con.Yictinn on t_he 
basis of the e\·idencC' Jff<'«f'nted and aef'orrlmg to the m
tention of th<' law. It is tlwir bu-;iness to determine 
whether the ronditions w0r0 thr>l'P or not. hut in order to 
say yes to paragraph 251 they mw:t !WY<' the <'on\·idion 
that he has been fully cou,;ciou,.; that he int011ded to ht'llC

fit himsPlf :it thf' f'Xpensf' of others. 

"In order to condd under 257 their ('OnYietion must 
also be that he has intended fraud. 



"Finally, if paragraph 253 is to be applied, there 
must haYe been an intention to defraud." 

In this charge it is demonstrated that the president 
of the court is unable to state what is demanded in order 
to punish acC"onling to parngraph 257: the jurors !heTJ?
sel\·es must det"ide. Tran::datcd into readable Damsh 1t 
means that '.?57 ran he applied ",'1·h1'rr t hrrr ;,, .~nmethina 
11·1·n11r1. lwl 11·r· d";1't /;11011' 1rhot." 

The \\'hole paragraph, the scrap panigraph, as the 
.iurisL1:> c:aii it, 1s Rtl'ong1y attackect ily all Jn\\· experts. 11 
is in direct opposition to the fundamental prn,·ision in tlH' 
penal rode. that the one \\'ho is pnni-shed shall know for 
~ure against \\'hat la\\' lw has sinned: it is therefore aJgo 
left out of all f<ketehc»< fnr redsion,,: 11f the pPnal rode and 
hold;.; no respect in tlw srit>nce nf la"" But it is in the 
law. it N/11 be applird. aml it \\'a-< applied herr. 

The charge to a Danish .i 11r~· i" :<omething entirely 
new here. The judge as a rult> i-.: 11ntrained in this re
spect and the Englii<h century-old traditions which make 
the Engli:.;h judges paragons. are altogether lacking. The 
president emphasized rspeeially th:1t to go OYer the 
aceounting material wa,; impossible: he must assume
what he could take for granted \\':ts a doubtful assump
tion-that the l'lld]e,;s eolumns of figures w01·e made clear 
to the juro1·s. He appeal" to them to drop a mass of in
formation without mentioning whieh and it is more than 
likely that nrnny of these came to pla:v a determining 
part wi!h the jurors. He l'mphnsiz<'< that tlw amount in 
quest ion. ,,·hieh he dor-< not e\ 0n cl are to fix. is of sub
ordin<ite importanee and express0" himself in sueh a way 
!hat what \\'oulcl "<!rm the mo,:( important to del'ide is the 
following: 

l. If the "Lighthouse" uelongs to Rast or to the 
Central :\Iission. 

~. If its obj('ct is reaehed \\'hen it has }J!'O!'Ul'e<l in
crimc· for 1h1· \1·11\l':il :\!i;:-.:inn. \\'hich 111HloulitPdly it has. 

:~. If thf' prier to thr f'C'ntrnl :\1i-"io11 \'.as too high. 

-1. And finally, if thr intent hn 111' th0 a!'('ll-.:ed was 
to m:ike tlw lrnfl':d :\Ti-..-.:inn !" ij,., ,. ,11111,,1 hing in orrlrr 
: fl lll'll<>fif hil11'PJf. 
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It is clear enough that thi,; l'harge does not quite suc
eeed in explaining to the jurors what in reality they 
are asked about; the question is terribly muddled. It is 
humanly impossible to decide for what puniRhable aet 
Bast is to be convicted. 

Generally the question to the jurors consists of three 
parts: 

Fir8t the subjed-in this C"ase Bast. 

Second, the verb \\'hich expres,;es action. In this 
,. ~fttl it ;<: f'ha ,.n,. .. h IA tnr111.nn • .it.......,<1 ........... ,...,_ _,.. ,..,.. - 1 -· .L". , 
.:~':- -- -- .... ~ ... ,._. ... ...,, .,...,. •n...,,,.,._...,, ._J.1u1.. 111ll>'JL JJJC£t.JJ UJ' l.ldUUU-

lent intention and presentation to induce others to do 
something. If that is the case the c1·ime consists in 
words, partly in what Bast has written in "The Light
house" and partly in what, according to witnesses, he has 
said; to this \'erb i11d11ce is Jinked two other verbs which 
form them15eln~s as partly to speak of no surplus of any 
consequence, partly to speak of a surplus which should 
ha\·e gone to benevolences, but for the most part accrued 
to Bast himself. 

The question should of course have been put in this 
way: 

"Has Bast intended to appropriate for his persona! 
use the surplus from 'The Lighthouse' which he has 
accumulated. by h::n·ing it appea1· 1 hat the surplus from 
the paper should be used for eharity '?" Here we keep to 
the will (257) and Jet the act,; (251 or 253) go. 

He1·e the \ erb "to appropriate>, "-"the lie" ean only 
play its part a-s a proof .of th~ '.\'ill :u~d intention t_o ap
propriate; it is not a crime by itself 1f a surplu::; is ad
mitted at all. By these three Yerb,; a double charge is 
created. 

J. To Jrn,·e lied in order to mnke a profit (257). 

2. To ha\·e appropriated money for personal use, 
which ought to ha\ e gone to somebody else. (An_ aet 
which fall:'> in under another paragraph, namely, 2o3.) 

Now just consider that I~ lay1!1en are supposed to 
find out on whkh Yerb-that is which act-they are to 
acquit or con\'ict Bast. The:v are in fact asked thrf'f' 
things: 

l. Has Bast lied and made money on his lie? 
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2. llas Da:-,t appropriated mo11ey that belonged to 
others, which question is t.:omplicated by the charge from 
the bench, because it can mean two things. 

a. That the paper belonged to the Central Mission. 

b. That the monev. which cnme in. was to be used 
for bene\'cJlenees. · 

3. Did Ba:<! intend to nppropriate tlw monev which 
he could make on his lie? · 

, ,_Fo: the third, the indirect object, whit'h here is tht> 
puuu,t.:, n nm ~ic~n anyl>o<ly who can buy the paper, and 
the (_ entn~I l\11,;;;1on, who was the steady customer. Both 
th~se parties ure the :mfferer,;, ancl their loss consists in 
this, that they ha\'e bought thl• paper-the public for 

e
~1re, tl.e C<>n~ral Mission. fo1· a considerable amount-
ch they wnnlcl 110( h:t\ e boug-ht if the\' had known 
1 the surplus went to Bast per,;onally. · 

. ?'low it mi:~t be ,.fated fir:<t of all that the Central 
~l1ss10n has only earned money on the paper and there-
101·,. eunnot. li'.t'"~ b(•en defrandt>d, and next it must be 
,-t;dt'd that ll is 1111/rc·eut to demand a yes or no answer 
t? a '.'uestion \\ ilirh n~ntains such :1 glimmer of po::;sibili-
11t's ior :in:<\l"l'J's that 1t rannot IJl• ans\•·ert>d with one yes 
or no. 

. n:1e .iuror ran think that B:1st did not tell the truth 
111 ,..ay111g that the pa1wr ga\ c' a deth:it when in reality it 
ga\ e a surplus. 11!1d that he ought to be punished for this 
f~lseho?d act:orc.lmg to ~~7_. bel'ause there is something 
\\ rong some\\ here, rnm 1f it t.:annot be pro\"ed what the 
mon,<>,v \\'ent to. He would be indined to convict and to 
do t..'is, he was te_mpted h~· the correct, but unclear, state
mcn, _of tlw pre-i1dr11t of th~, 'o:rt. that it is of subordi
natP importance what the money has gone to. 

, . _!'n?t~ier .iuror (·an _agr;r with Bast that ther(• was a 
~e~1c.1!: di.~t tlw paper rn his-a eonsideration which thi' 
cha1 gc also . supported-but the monev oun-ht to h \" . 
gone to ehar1tv · " a ( .. 

I A t~ird )m·or could reason thi:-: way· The paper 
a w11\'s <lid ""l\"n a ~111·1)1 . b t B . ,,,.. · . . ,.., ' , · u,.., u ast has al wavs use<l t hP 
~ .c:, h1n1Self-althuugh he sold <ml\· the single copies-
;·1\·~:1'.::~~ the buyers thought that tlif> ~urplus was trned for 
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And finally a fourth juror could join the third one, 
only with this reservation that Bast in reality had not 
used the money, but had only intended to use it after it 
had gone into his cash box-(257). 

The possibilities are not at all exhausted here. There 
can be as many considerations as there are jurors, yes 
more, as each juror can easily have had two or more 
eonsiderations which were equally reasonable to him. 

WhoeYer was to say afterwards for what act Bast 
w::is <'Onvif'tPil. rnnlil not nnt nf thP nnP<:tinn whi<'h i<: 
the premises for the conviction, even approximately an
swer that question. 

As will be seen from the attempted reopening of 
the case in the next chapter, this became fateful for 
Bast. Lawyer Wenzzel tried to get this clear by asking,. 
the supreme court, and the supreme court, like the oracle 
at Delphi, answered that "this the questioner could see of 
the conviction." 

He could--could he ?-there is not a soul living who 
can do that. 

It must be taken for granted that the 12 worthy lay
men before they passed out of existence for time and 
eternity, as far as their responsibility here is concerned, 
said something like this: "We are asked if there was 
not something queer about Bast's relation to 'The Light
hom;e,' if it doesn't appear to us that he has earned 
pretty well and that is the way it looks to us." 

"And so we say yes." 

But there is hardly a juror who was clear in his 
own mind that paragraph 257 could be used only if it is 
taken for granted that Bast has used the poor people's 
money for himself-that is for personal use. The only 
proof of his intention to use it would be--the fraud 
tommitted. 

An<l thev answered yes, with the result that Bast 
was convicted. 

But for what, that will ne\·er in the world be cleared 
up as we shall see later. 

For the one who is to tell of the case and give an 
account of Bishop Bast's relation to the poor people's 
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money it stands as pro\·ed that he was con\·icted for hav
ing used this for himself and his family and that he 
ought not to have been convi('ted, because it can be 
proved that he used the poor people',,i money to give to the 
poor. 

An ordinarv reader can hard!\· understand the pow
erles,; desperati~n it mu,;t create· in the one who could 
bring inconti·o\·ertible proof that there was nothing in 
the case nor in the accounting material that would give 
any one the right to accuse Bast of ha\·ing used the sur-

1 .1' 11 l'T • 1 11 tt 11 • , , ,. 
jJ•ii.":::t ll ui'11 L11e .1.11g11t11uu:-:,e ur t11e 1>r111t :::;1101> 1or any-
thing but charity. That the courts could deny the re
quest to reopen the case for a man who, after what was 
revealed, must have been convicted innocently, with a 
shrug of the shoulders and the remnrk "but are you also 
sure that it was just on this ground that he was con
victed? He eould have been convided for an intention 
which he again gan? up." 

And that, is jura ! 

If for no other rea,,ion-sorry to say there are rea
sons enough-then thi1<, that no onr can sa\· whv this man 
who admittedly has given hundn•cl!'. of tl;ousa.nds of his 
own money to the poor for the period of a generation. 
was eonvieted for fraudulently to have appropriated
no, that cannot be said l'it her. for no one knows that
will the ca1<e against Bishop Bast and his conviction 
stand as a scandal in the histor~· of Danish .Jurispru
dence, and before many ~·cars it will ent<•r into Juridical 
Literaturl' as nn C'xamplC' of what clesparate results 
poor!~· formulat('d qm•stinns to thr iurors l'an result in. 

. r1•j 1
1
''.' • :1rO!'S said )°('S, ancJ inflampd ]lUIJ)j(' opinion, 

111terpreted this ~·es, an·ordin.~ to its fct•lings and wishes. 
And in ordrr f11r1her mnrl' to link thL' -.:ranclal to the ease 
the State's at tonll'y had t lw hnlchws,·-alt h:itH.d1 it is n 
rule in la•x t11:it .iudgr< pr"1101111n· -.:1•1tlL'Jl1·L· ;ml\· after 
all ]lflinh h:n f' h<'PJ1 dis111>><1•d "f-t11 a<k 1111· \'ot1.rt if it 
woulcl 1:d\!' tlw \1•rdi1'1 nr 1lw inrors fl!l •mint '.\'o. 1 a:; 
n fnuncl::tion for a 'on\;, tio1i. ;,fl1·r p.iragraph :\1>. ;Z.)/. 
bPfon· lw d('cJdPcl on 1lw l'l'mnining ""I l'll points. Thi· 
horrur 11i t/11 Siof,,'s t1/l11n1t'!f's i1111171 lo.\'//. ~.i71i1s iii fh,. 
f11r·I. fhnf nr·t~11r1l111t/ !n f}1: .. /Ju;··:.1,·r· 11 J1 f/11 llJl/JtU/Jliuf(,Jtl 

!1111 ~ 1•1.I 111 nl lu lw 7iru1·rrl. ff;-' 1·1111//1/h ;i it ca11 /,r taken 
fn,.. 11ra11trd !hot f!1t· ;t1/111liut1 11111// ·lu11·1 I,,, 11 J!l't'.~l'llf. 
Thi~ ',,11ld ··:i11'" a wh1l1· 1·"11· 11r '"11<id1•r:t1 inn, for the 

three expert judges. If they were kindly disposed 
towards Bast and thought that the proof was too slender, 
they could refuse to accept the jurors' action and demand 
new jurors. But this could result in the remaining que,.;
tions being answered with yes, which, if they were an
:;wered in the affirmath-e, could be raised again to Bast's 
great disadvantage. 

If. then, you intend to do your best for him, let him 
off with the moderate paragraph No. 257. 

1.i ............. 4- ··- _.i....,.i. ... ~1 !'---~~..J: .... .L ... 1 •• .Ll~-.L .. . ••. . .. 1 .. ... . 
J L llllh-,L l.JC .~L(.lLC::U 1.ll1111C\.tlctt..C::l.)' l.lle\.l,. JJU VJlt:: l...ctJJ l\.J.lU'l\I 

if the judge reasoned in this way, but there is a pos
~ibility that he did so. 

The court answers, yes, and the State's attorney im
mediately dropped all the other questions. He has him
self stated the reason to the author of this book in these 
words: "You can ne\'er know what the jurors will an
swer and I would hare risked that they may ha\'e said, 
no to the rest of the questions." 

Jn this he is no rloubt right, for the two questions 
which were decided together with point No. 1, and an
S\\'l'red with no. were uncloubtedly of the same character 
a;; the ones that were dropped. For Bast the maneuYer 
of the State's attorney resulted almost in a catirntrophe 
:.nd it is said to this rery day, that he eould never haYe 
ll('1'11 acquitted for the serious charges on the rest of. t.he 
points, hut that he was let off, beeause the authont1es 
wc•1·p gr:wt>ful enough to let them dr.op. Th.at the eon
\ ict ion l'Xpressly acquits him ~n eight pon~ts l'.1e'.1ns 
noihing in the world to these fnendly peoples op11110n. 
It is i ust n matter of form. And added to the horrm·,.; 
that this desperate case has called down o\·er this sorely 
t rit•d man. eomes this onr also, that Bast, who eannot 
gl'I his innoe•?Ill"l' estahlisl1ed on formal grounds. must 
endure to hare JlL'Oplt- ~:1y that he was o~ly formallv 
acquitted of the charge o~· fraudulence, which for tha; 
mattt•r Ill' ma~· h;i,.,, n>mm1tl\'<L 

y P'-', Yr>ril\', t hi• li:1st c:i-;p dt:>,.,er\'es a pl~1ce in t.h'· 
schtinl hooks of tlw .i!1ridk::l literature. that 11 ma~· 1;1-
sln1ct the students in tlil' cnming day as .to what 111:1:: 
ronw out of a iwnal ms!' in which the confounded scrap 
pik para1!l'aph ?\o. 2!i7. is made use of. 

nut J>llhlic llJ'i!lioJl tl!ldt•J'•.jtl!)(! 1111' •('()Jl\ic!ion to s:ty, 
that Bishnp J:ast \ras t'Oll\ i..t .. d ot hanng u~ed th•' n''''r 
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1wople's money fraudulently-I would to God that they 
\\ere right, then at least the possibility for a restitution 
was not alt?gether sh~t out-and _from that day Bishop 
Bast, D.D., 111 the official language 1n the land where even 
women are adorned with titles was called just, Anton 
Bast. And if that had been all; but his life work was 
cru;;hed; his ch·ic honor taken away from him, and he 
Rtood poor and difigraced with position and income lost 
and also ~he JlORsibility of continuing his self-sacrificing 
work which had made thousands happy and glad with 
him. Surely if the author of this book did not know 
],v" L~,.,eic,.,,,, ii is to caii ;11ames and how easy it is to 
draw Judvment down on himself as a writer there would 
not be words in the language so sharp but wirnt he would 
joyfully, and. eage!' for the fight, divide them out among 
the persons 111 this drama to each one according as he 
deserves. 

But !ie i~ Rilent, Rome may call it cowardly, he him
self calls 1t wise. "For what is the use," as Georg Brandes 
says, "to denounce world history." 

AF'TER THE CONVICTION 

\Vhen the sentence in the Bast case was pronounced 
th~r~ h~ppened what always happens where' public 
op1n10!1 1s 111formed before. The whole press was against 
t~e Bishop. E\:erybody .was in a hurry to forget that 
his whole orgamzed chanty work had come through the 
P~lrgatory of the inrestigation and the court with a clean 
b.1ll of health., E\·erybody attached themsel\'es con\'ul
sn·e)y to the circumstance that the Bishop was convicted 
o~ fraud an~ the pap~rs which had persecuted the Bishop 
exulted, .while. Ill;; friends lowered their heads in dumb 
desperat1<!n, w1t~o~1~ knowing how it had happened, that 
a court m a cinhz<>d country could pronounce such 
sentence' on an upright, Joying and before all, an honest 
and \\'arm-heartt'd man. 

\Ve will shortly state what happened after the 
sentencr .. To appeal to the Supreme Court was hardlv 
worth while, as this was a jury C'a«c>, and the question 
0~ guilt could not be> USl•d as a reason for an appeal. Bast 
h.1mself. stat<'d 01wnly and clearly that he did not con
sider himself eon,·iC'tt-d by right, and the two Bishops 
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K uelsen and Blake, who were present in this City, ga\'e 
the following public declaration: 

"It is a great satisfaction for us as well as for all the 
friends of Bishop Bast within and outside of the 
Methodist Church, that Bishop Bast after a thorough 
investigation of all his financial affairs in a period of 
more than 10 years has been acquitted of all the fraud 
accusations. When anyone looks up the accusations 
that have been raised against him, this \'erdict seems 
to hP 1l i11rii('i::tl ::t~ i.vPll ~~ ~ rnnPnl ,,;,....+,v1 .. 1r .f.n, .. p;,..i.. ..... v. 

Bast. 
"' ··- -· ------·· ............... .,, ... ...., ... .._. .. .., ... vi.1 

"As regarding the verdict against the Bishop in re
lation to what was published in the 'Fyrtaarnet' before 
he was elected to the episcopal office, then we ha\'e no 
comments to make outside of saying, that for many it 
seems to be only a technical victory for the prosecuting 
authorities. 

"The State has decided Bishop Bast's position as a 
citizen. The Methodist Episcopal Church will at his re
quest make decision as to his position as Bishop. From 
what we know about the confidence and the affectionate 
admiration by which Bishop Bast is considered in 
America, we are not in any doubt as to the result of the 
Church action in this case." 

The bishop himself said: 

''l\Iy last word in the court shall also be my last 
\\'ord in this writing (which appeared in the court.) 
\Vith a good conscience I declare here again that I am 
innocent of everything of which I am accused. Before 
God I declare that I ha\'e ne\'Cr intended to decei\·e any
one and herebv I declare again that I am innocent of 
e\'crything for "which I am con\'icted." 

\ 'l 1"26 ANTON B.\ST . . - pi·1 ' " ' 

:\'uthi11g is more sure than that Anton Bast is in
nocent and nothing is more ::-ure than that his con\'ic
tion i; \\Tong, and that his brothl'r in the> ministry, 
Bishop :!"\uelscn, is right when he Gaid, "Brother Bast 
is Sl'ntenced for ha\'ing used his mom·y to help the poor 
people in their need. Thl're is no lack of testimonies 
that thousands belieYe in his innocence." 
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D(·partnwnt Chief Hf'nrick Vedel writes m 
"l'olitiken," Mm·ch 22, 1926: Mr. Editor: 

In "Berlini-rskP Tidende's" quotation in the evening 
issue• for the 20th of this month I see that "J{ristelig 
Dagblad" \\Ti!(•s concerning the conviction of Bishop 
Bit:"t as follO\n;: "About the dc>cision of the jurists there 
is this to say that it supports what eYerybody knew 
before that juron: and Joi-ric have nothing in common, 
except by a miracle, and for miracles we should not ask. 
From a scnsihk' point of' \·icw it cannot be explained why 
the j~:~·vi·.; !~tl\e f'utiiil~ J'i,tutl v11 u11J~· 011e })Oint <t~ t11e 
fraud without doubt was pro\'ed fully as well on another 
point. (Thr withdnndng of money belonging to the 
Central i\Iission). The decision can only be> react in this 
way: The .iuron:; ha\·r unrlerstoocl that it would not do 
to acquit altoi-rether. hut thpy have> had no indinat ion 
to makP llH· guilt any mon• prc111ounced than absolutely 
nrc·essar~'. It is thrn a typical jury dcl'ision." 

Although I ausolutply clisagn•e with "Kristelig 
Dagblad's" second point I can, as a layman and a jurist, 
altogPtlwr agTrt' to tlw pa1wr's last sentc•nCL'. En>n· 
tinw .\\'<' .it1rists are asked if \\'l' ought to a<h i,.,f' thP on~· 
\\'ho IS accused. to ask for a jury trial \\'e sa\'-al least 
I .rl_o-No. For our .iuriPs. of c·oursL>, an• all g;)()d Danish 
c1t1zens \Yith thr clc>sirc of all Da1ws, to compromise. Thr 
prnsrcuting al!thoriti0s also con,.,ist of \'l'ry nicl' 1wople 
<_llld \\'hen 11H',\' as oflidals PXprc"s a d('sin• that we 
.lllrors conYid 1hi,.; or that aeells(•d, of cot1nw it would 
not lw nice' to. say 1~0 t_o :~II such dPmands. If \\'P say, yes, 
tn onr L'>'JH'ernll~· 1 f It Is a mild mw, tlwn \\'e\·l' done 
wh'.1t .can. l!P t•Xpl'ei<:d of us. Tlwn all partips ought to lw 
s;,fhli<>d 11 tlwy are not chronie qtl:ll'r('l<'r>'. 

\\'hc·n the papprs fnr a long whilP do thrir utmost to 
!•roducl' a ('l'rlain impr<•ssio11 against th<' accused and 
\\'hc•n.t!1c lJUl='Sl!on has hP•'n disct1ss0d with \\'ifc. rl'iati\·p:; 
and fl:ll·nds. oJ eoursP, it is somp\\·hat hard to stand on 
your llldl'}l~JHl<:neL' wlwn you, yoursL•lf, ha\"<' to pass 
"<·ntencc. Lut lll tlw Bn~t •·n~f' thf'rf' \\'f'rt' two instanc,·-; 
\i lll<'h do not >'jll'ak wdl for th1· prosccl!!ing authorities. 

Ont• \1a;; \\'h"n th<· pros<'('llling authorities su<ldenlv 
111mpPrl fr0m ~')! and ::!;;:; lo 2:>7 of thP penal code and 
1111dersrorc•d. th;,( al least a•:1·ording to this paragraph. 
11 ~1' .~ur~rs .;~'::"'. e<>n\'i('.t. ~ow. of course, all jurist:-1 
h llo\\ th.it -" 1 ;, Ow d1sappo1 ntmPnt paragraph wht·n· 

everything between heaven and ~arth can b.e put In. It 
is a co\'ering for every prosecutmg authont~, :who has 
nothing else left to do. ~ust on that accountr.1t 1.s wrong 
that punishment accord!ng to p~1:agraph 2o7 1s t?. b: 
considered dishonorable m the opm10n of the ~rnth9nt1es. 
The disappointment paragraph cannot. re~ult 111 this, and 
does not for that matter with the thmkmg p~rt of the 
people. Herc the punishment. must be i::ccordmg to the 
offense «lld the offense eomm1tted by Bishop Bast does 
not diminish his honor in any way at all. Expert ac
ronntinrr is somethinl! that cannot be done by everybody. 
,\ncl with reclama in the papers, esp~cially towards the 
time when accounts are closed, I behe\·e we all are ac
quainted. And l.1erc th«; rcclama was not e\'en always 
written Ly the bishop himself. 

The second instance which I would _li~e to hrin~ out 
i::; the appeal of the prosecuting author1~1c.s ~o .the Jury, 
just to do them this fa\'or. I will-e\'cn 1f 1t .rn 111 so1To-~v 
_· look away from the fact that the prosecuting authon
tie:; haYe meant that they could defend ha\·ing convicted 
one man in order possibly to sen·e a cau~e-(although 
that appears horrible to me), .but I beheve that the 
prosecuting authorities and the Jm·ors seld~m haYc done 
the cause a worse scr\'ice than that. Possibly they can 
strike down the charity \Vork which has been done under 
Bishop Bast's enormous energy, but do they really 
lieliP\'P that this \York can be done by any of the now
(·xisting charity organizations? Here is a lack or a need 
which they can not fill. 

Take it all in all, it is a sign of .the times th~t 
sentrncc>s like the one pronounced on Bishop ~ast will 
not find faYor with that par~ of the populat10~ who 
think a Jitth• about the relation between offense and 
punishm(>nt. 

Yours respectfully, 

H. VEDEL, 

Former Departmrnt Chief, 
President of the Council. 

Jn .June. 1!126. an address was s,r;nt to the Ministry 
11 f Justice which read as follows: . June, 1926, ~o the 
:!\.finistPr 0 f .Justic0. WP the undersigned take the huerty 



to request the Minister of Justice to see to it that Bishop 
Dast be relie\'ed of the remaining pai·t of the punish
ment, to which he is sentenced. It is our opinion that 
the necessary heed has not been taken, to the great work 
which Bishop Bast has done for a generation. He has 
devoted his Yery considerable ability and his strength 
to 'vork among the unfortunates in all classes of society, 
a ·work which has been of inealrulable help for thou
sands of people. And it appears to us that it can hardly 
increase the respect of our country that we have put a 
man in jail, who has giYen the best years of his life to 
C"l"\'l7nl.,.-..l-.1,., .... •••~-.1. "I'• 1_ • T ti tth ti' ..,,. ·-""""'""-'.!.\..a "\'u1n.. J.L ci1~u u1>1)ea1s "'o tlR 1a e o ense 
for which he is cmn·icted is supposed to ha\'e been com
mitted with the idea to defraud the public and the Cen
tral l\1ission. \Ve arc condncccl it was not." 

This address was signed by a long column of names 
from all over the country, among whom was the former 
Secretary of State, J. C. Christensen, a long line of 
ministers, physicians, lawyers, authors, actors and 
teachers. 

As early as in May a request \\'as s<.>nt to the king 
for pardon with a long row of signntur('s from all O\'er 
the count!·y, and. Bm;t himself lrnd sent in a request for 
pardon. foi· which se\'eral people blamed him. The 
pardon was repulsed. And in the month of .June Bast 
~tartec~ to sen·e l.1is :-:entenl'e. Dast himself made the 
1 ollo:v1_ng .de~larat1on at the tinw: "When today I enter 
the .1a1l, 1t 1s un<ler the sharpest protest against the 
sent~nee pronomJ<·ed upon me. a11cl I repeat today what 
I ~md to th<' Jttrors, I am altogether innocent in every
thmg that I an~ ac~us~<l. of. I yield to Superior forces 
and ser\'e my time 111 Jail as part of the sufferings that 
are heape<l up_on m~. I am fully con\·inced of \'ictory 
OJ'! 11the part of Justice and truth \\'hcne\'l:>r it is God's 
WI • 

At the 011d of his jail S<'lltPnc·c> A.11g11st 21st, lw sent 
out a new dl'claration in which he und<'rscorccl tlw cnn
tcnts of the. t\\'o earlier <~!IP-<: "Th<' th1·c>p month.~' 
conlmement 1a1· from produerng a11,1· \\':t\'t•ring in the con
\'il'tio11 of my innorent'.e has \\'ith o\·erpowering force 
and uncle: !hl' mo:;t SL'r10us hurniliat ion hi>forr> God and 
my co11,.,c1ent·t• madt> it clearer to me than P\'<'r, that I 
both t;oul<l and should _ta~<' th<' crmsequPnces of again 
declaring that my connct1on and st•nkne1~ amounil'd t•> 

RI 

a ju<licial murder, which can only be stamped as a con
scienceless and disgraceful act." 

Shortly before the end of the sentence, Lawyer 
Wenzzel sent to the Eastern Court a circumstanti~I re
quest of one hun<lred yages ~hat the case might b? _re
opened. This was demed outnght, and when the dec1s10n 
was appealed to the Supreme Court, that Court im
mediately repulsed the request. 

Bast was brought from his home, where he was sick, 
.-.ntl .fr..-.. fl-.,..nn 1"\"IAY\+h .... hn t"<fn'l•Ari ; ...... Tnil 
.,._aa._.. ... ....,,. ......... .._...., ..... ..,,. .. ., .... ..., .aa._. ._,.,....,J'-'"'" "'"" v ..... .a ... 

Of lVlwt was Bishop Bast Cunvicted't 

To tell the truth, there was not a soul In the country 
who knew. The two Methodist Bishops seemed to think 
that he \\'as con\'icted for having said that the "Light 
House" ga\'e a deficit at a time when there was a sur
plu,;, that is for lying. 

This opinion is incorrect, because !yin~ is punish.
able only when it is done in order to ennch oneselr. 
Next the conviction reads as follows: Partly, to have 
.~aid thnt the "Li~ht House" gave no surplus of any con
sequence; partly, to have said that the surplus was w;ed 
for charity. 

Public opinion rested in the supposition ~hat Bast 
was eonYided of having used the poor peoples money, 
partly for his own unreasonable great expenses, partly 
for his son and his son-in-law, and because he had a 
sinful disorder in his accounts. 

And that is really what the great majority believe 
until this Yery day. 

Bishop Bast was con\·icted because t.l~e. opinion \Va~ 
alii·oad, foun<led on the character of the Light Houst'. 
thnt the surplus was to be used for benevolence and th.nt 
the jurors, through the accounts placed before them, h.1_<l 
got· the impression that the money was use~ by Ba~t 
for his personal expense and for 1.oans and g1~ts to h1~ 
relath·cs, bec:rnse it would ar1wnr from th: settmg u~ o1 
the figures that he could not ha\'e used 1t f?r charity. 
because there was nothing left for that after hi,, per:ional 
t•xpenses. 
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. This is the natural opinion of the conviction to 
wl11~h . I have L"ume by going through the case f~om 
beg_rn~mg to end. But it is possible that the jurors in 
then- 1gn_orance. and scnsc:Je,.;sness hin-e satisfied them
seln's w1.th this consideration. "There is somethin , 
\\Tong \\"Ith. Bast's bene\·olern.:e and he is not goin" t~ 
get a\Yay 'nthout at least a little punishment." '"' 

. Such a basis for JHmishnwnt is reached when 
dil<'11:1ntc:-; an· put on thl' IJPnch. They are confused with 
labyrmths of figu~·es and last but not least they are 
led as1r:1\', In· :in lllf'rn•rr>~t ,-,nrl nr>cith·nlv A;~f~ .. ~~-1 --· 

tral"! of aet·utints. Ll't us hear Bi~h~j;·13;-~t·~··;,~~ \~·~rd~~ 

'IYIIAT HAVE I DONE? \VHY \VAS I SENTENCED? 

. .. !.!~is book. is writte~1 by a se!·ious man for seriom; 
i.~.';du ;'· Th~ su-.eal~t·d hast case 1s a tragic and nni(JUC' 
n ~nt rn. Damsh JLHlicatnrC'. How could the pros . t · 
~(' s? .simple ns t_o belirrC' t_Jiat the jury's afiir~~~:t~~~ 
c~l!S\\eJ to on~ sohtary question should satisfy our en
lightened public as the final word in this case? Nothin, 
could 1

1

1L·rsuadl' me that on the day when tlw st•ntenc<> ,, .. 1~ 
pa,;sec the ~t;ill''s A ttur1wy, Gammeltoft c~uld g ! , '~ 
and \\'ash his hands. saying with cun\"i~·tion. ..?r ·~Llm~ 
I h '1\'e serred I II · 0 < a.) 'h · · my peop e we . I hm·e ruined a man who 
ougl l ;o 

1
be destro):ed. I han' hit an institution which 

uug 1 o Je C'Xte!'m111atecl. I am a benefactor tu ch·1rit 
and a re,·enger of contributors " ";o a11 l · ,..r' Y .. ,, • , c aga111 . ...,o. 

The State's Attorney could not forget th· t ti ·' . 1· 
mers great · ·'t l · .t 1c 111 or-

!) · ' ' ' 11 · on \\" neh I was n rrest <>cl on Dec R 
L 2·l. had collapsed and uecome con11>letl•ly II l . "1' Nor J I J f nu anc \OH · eou < le orgl't that night th·1t t It r f . 1 · 7 · · 
1/ll'llf" (/. • I I . . ( ) ((//( /Ill Id-

." 
1111111 ~'fl '!I lllllsr/f had been either re'ectl'd L 

the Jllry .or w1thd1·awn hr himself. No int0lli~ent m·1~ 
could. !\or could be assu!'e him. •lf. "I h· . l ' co Jll•l' .. ><l • ,necunea 

j.mtl~~n< !1. 1 
( ! llllg by mdue1ng the jury and the J·udues 

() 11 s "J 0 '\I] t Jc ("l . ' t . ,_. . 
D. · ,1· " "'' ':~l " pa:;:-; a .1 udgmPnt for which th ' 

<tllls 1 people \\'Jll J>l" ·., L 'l'h th' <tl:<t mP, contenkdl'' S'l''ing · Pn i~ came to ·1 • ·! · I · " '" · . I ·] . l . . ' l Unt lhillll \\' lll'h WL' h·td l'XJIL"'(('ll 
,1111 \\lll'llS.JUSt." ' . ~ ' 

l 
:\o, and again no! 1 l'Hll assnrP thr> ~t·1tc'' ·\tto ,. 

t 1·1t 11 1s ·iii· J t I · . · s. rnc, , ' .. 
11 

· ' sou e Y ll11Jioss1lik· fur this conclt1s1'on t"u 
Ulll\ ]l•(·[l~(· St 1· l. . 
I k. 

1
' · · · a!1( ing JC!ore my people and my timl' 

!lo\\ 1 iat I 11nlv '<np•tk • ft f II • - · ,. • .1 l'r care u y and mmh•:-tly 

------------------------·· 

weighing my words. I do not really find that my per;;on 
is of much importance in the whole case. I can forget, 
and I have forgh·en all who h:l\'e wronged me. I should 
even find it indelicate here to recount all the sufferings 
and humiliations of these painful years: the indignity of 
listening in silence to accusations both in court and out
;;ide, the mental distress and nervous strain of such a 
time of affliction, the losses and financial difficulties 
caused directly and indirectly by the general confusion. 
I shall JeaYe all that out. Most of it belongs to the past. 
T ... 4.:11 ,... ...... .:,.,, .. y ,.,,.....,,...,,,-t hnolfh 4'lntl 'l <rnnrl t,::i.ninPl" nnrf 011P 
J. •".'ILJJJ \....ol1JVJ' "-''-'1.., .. .0'-' '"'"'°'""''"~'"'" ,...,..,.,...., •• 0 • - •• • - •• ' 1 

thing is certain, that the passage through this dark 
tunnel has left in me no feeling of having been soiled, 
humbled, condemned or punished. I feel 1·elieved and 
happy. And I entertain no personal animosity against 
any of those who have fought against me. I have neither 
to accuse nor to judge, and no one can depri\'e me of 
my contentment at this. While I was detained in prison 
in l D24 a man wrote to me a8 follows: "We expect that 
you will bear your enemies no malice and that you will 
not persecute them later." I prayed God that this man'8 
confidence might never be disappointed, and God heard 
my prayer. 

Nor do I think of my family and friends in the first 
line.-These years have been hard, bitter and cruel. 
Not only the narrower circle which lives and does its 
daily work nenr me was hit; not only the wider circle 
of people throughout this country and in other countries, 
who heard me preach the word of life, nor yet only my 
church, my fellows the other bishops and the many 
thousand clergymen and many million members who 
at clo8e quarters or at a distance for years, under 
agonizing solicitude, follo\\·ed events in Copenhagen; 
but over and above it hit the "Central J\Iission" hard and 
thereby thousands and thousands of unhappy suffering 
people; it hit the homeless anti wandering, the poor and 
miserable homes in the back yards-it hit the unem
ployed, the wretched widow and the fatherless children. 
A blow has been dealt our institutions and our influence 
on men to whom possibly no one else could appeal, or on 
whom any other influence would be wasted. The state's 
attorney urged that Anton Bast had impaired the prac
tice of charity and so he must be punished. I reverse the 
charge and maintain that the state's attorney, Gam
meltoft, and those who ha\·e assisted him in the case have 
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impa.ired !he practice of charity. If these gentlemen 
kn?'' ~~e 1 ange '?f what they have done on an absolutely 
unJu~t1fiable basis, they would not enjoy one mo t' rest. men s 

~·es, we succeed in striking down an honorable d 
pron:unent man from a position where he can do splend~ d 
:o;crnce f.or the ho~or and welfare of his count~y We 
succ~e?. 1.n destroyrng his honor, his support a~d his 
puss1l.J1htws fo1· the future. And what is worst 0 r • 11 
thr~ugh bungled, muddled and un~earchable valuati~n "'0 [ 

~1.'.~~~~~':.~r~'.~ facts, '::e .. ~.ucc_?eded provably for good in 
~""""'"' "' ':' "'" .Y JJv""JUJJHY 1or rens10n and restitutio · 
for as one Judge said to the author of these linds du · n' 
the attempted reopening of the c·ise. "Nob' l rrng 
know on \\'hat basis the jurors convlcted." l oc y can 

:'i . . o, Ill truth, no one can know that . d ·) t . 
\\'"'.'<'.'· :h•'.'' tht'lllsc·h es ha,·e no idea to t1S~1 ve~:;~a1s 
JUI 01 s should not be used to pronounce ti I · l y. 
Thev do not l t d. h na JU< gment 
t. .bl Tl ll!H ers rm t ese things, and thev onlv m·1k~ 
a1 .01~ e: . iey Jan be used, and under an up: to-date Jaw 
~ o 1m·1spru ence, they ought to be used to decide 

\\ ether i:n accused ought to appear before' a tribunal o! expe~·t Judges after they ha,·e had n chance to hear the 
cL1se th1 ashed out by the prosecutor and defensor The , 
~~~\~\ t{~ebJ):~~nq~~~1~c.e1 a <.le~i1sio1n ~s to w~eth~r tlie ~cctrne~ 
th· t ·t . . u OJ '' iet ll'l 1he situation was such 

,1 I must be left to exiwrt judgt>s to decide his fate. ' 
But, neither more nor less 'f , l 

:• :,lllg \\'ithout them all togeth '.I :) <; ~ o not want to get 
DPnnrnrk from the tim. } ei · '' llC \\'e ha\·e done in 
society. Jt has been said ~~f: ~~m~ry became an orderly 
to be taken up in the iuridic·1ol1tl:xtt bat tkh: fBast case. ought 
t 'n l d · ' t. oo s or wh·1t 1t n1·1 · 12 • c 1, an as an cxamplp \\' "ll · ' ') 
.<how how the t·n-o 'l' •. ; " <' \\ 1 .now prucee<l to 
occasioned, that no ~n~.it~;;:; of. th: .1.nron; not only 
\\'as convicted of hut th t .;d l'llm\ ''hat Bast really 
after it had becon;t' cl<>nr ~I.~ Y so had this t>ll't·ct. that 
that \\'e here h·Hl ·111 1'11' ·t· i'.1 it was n.1c>re than prob:1hlL' • • s .tllte of t'S)l<>ci·ill . 1 · 1 .. murder, he is proh;i hh· forp\'c'. · ' j acu c ~ uc 1e1al 
mistake eoJTectP<l I , :. . .. 1 cut ofT from ha\'l!lg the 
I · · "t.tll:-<(• no Olll' c·rn k l >a-.;1s the con\ iction rt·stL•cl." • now on \\' iat 

Thi~ it ,,.,,11 1,1 , · 
r" • ,,,,JJ,J,,\\CJJ',.<c•th 'd 
1 •• 1<l. \\'oi·se tli·111 J·u .11· · · · an a JU gment from ' ' '°' CP Ill • ' 'l ' It would sel'm to lie• in I ; ,. t' an unc1v1 !Zf'd negro land. 

lt.ga 1011 of all ri,g-ht and justiee, 

HS 

and the pinnacle of the misery is this, that it has to be 
practised by a court consisting of elected, tried and ex
pert judges, or, if the basis for guilt is unknown, then 
the situation is this: 

"The highest judges in the land stand helplc"" in 
their red silk robes under the roof which lifts itself over 
the palace of the king. They cannot step m-they can
not even form an opinion in a most important case, 
which for years has drawn the attention of the country. 
A foolish provision in a law that has proceeded from the 
•... .• 1 •. .t!' _ ...... ..... J. .: •••• .: ........... ••• 1..~,,t.. - .... .-.. ....... ..-..J...., .JhnT'Vll l°TOnTV'I rll"\nlrl 
\l\'Ul I\. Ul CA!-Jt::l l, J U.1 .l~L~' 'I'~ 111'-'11 }J.l '-' t '-'1.l\,.,J """"-'.14.A ...... ..., .............. ~~ ..... -

ing ::i case with the one plain word, innocent, becau::;e 
they have not even the right to investigate as to whether 
the convicted man is guilty or not guilty. All they can 
do is to guess what the 12 laymen two years ago may 
have thought, on the basis of muddled testimony, a laby
rinth vf figures and a distorted extract of accounting, 
a guess work which the wise man gives up at once. 

If Bast is guilty or not guilty, none of his judges 
know, because they have no right even to investigate this 
question and in their quiet modest homes the twel\'e 
nameless unknown jurors are sitting, hoping that there 
must be at least something which can justify the unjust 
conviction, but neither have they the slightest chance to 
make good in what they have failed. 

They simply do not exist any more. Their existenee 
as judges, their responsibility for other people, dissolved 
into fog when they had spoken their obscure word. 

And their responsibility to God is co\'ered by their 
lack of sense. 

That this man, who for a generation has de\'oted 
his life and his goods to aid the poorest of the poor, 
should be sentenced for having had the intention to earn 
money on their need and for not having set this plan in 
motion (Intentions paragraph 257). Gentlemen juri~ts, 
this must be the wildest insanity. 

Just as insane it is to suppose that Bast started a 
speculation with his o"·n benefit in \'iew by continnin~ 
a paper, which made necessary an expense of several 
thousand Kr. a week and took twenty years before it was 
a paying proposi1ion. Insanity!!! 
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CHAPTER ;1 

THE ATTEiHI'T TO HA l'E THE CASE REOPENED 
1927-28 

AFTER Bishop Bast harl been sentenced and had 
served his time, Superior Court Barrister John 
Jacobson started to in\'eHtigate and to go through 

the numerous accounts. He had interested himself in the 
c:.se during the jury trial and now he compared the 
numero~1s appendices with the extract mentioned before 
aiH~ which ~\·as put together by a Mr. Boytler. It was 
while workmg with this that l\Ir. Jacobsen discovered 
that the extract, ,,·hich we still call the "Borderau "
a n~me ~orrowed from the Dreyfus case-ga,·e an entire
ly. lalse idea of Bast'~ pr.i\'ate economy, although it was 
mad~ up for and .rhs~r1buted among the jurors and 
stud1e? bf them while 1t was continually referred to by 
the St<1te s Attorney. It was made up some time before 
H~e case was broug-ht into court and the dcfensor Mr. 
''. resh1.1~r, had rl•e0i\·ed it, but as he did not int

0

erest 
1:1msel1 Ill. ~he figures J:e gay~ it to contra-reYiser Jes per
son,':' ho p,~1d no atknt1on to 1t at the time. When finally 
he m_d_h~'g"IJ? to study the ext1·aet lw stnted that if he was 
~~ cnt1c1ze it be must ma~e a complete new re\'ision and 
,is l~c. ha<! already been pmd 20,000 kroner for the contra
!"!''"1810n. it ,,·:1s out of .tlw question to <'n.1 .. rnge him further. 
~?ere\ i:H!l"H han· all 1n all had nn ineonw of about 80 000 

ki oner Ill order to make it pos,.;ihle for the St·;t ·'. 
Attorney ~o .ha.' L' a man sE'ntencPd \\·horn 0,·en·borl\' \ 1 ,~\; must admit is rnuuc:c>nt. · · 

JOO Tht>.1!' 1
'"t' months \\'hic!J nast .-.Jient ill jail COHt ;.bout 

,000 1'1 UllL'l'-lJ\ t·l' llllt· thot1;;and krolH'I' a da~·. 

I 
If for no other rea;;on thi-< m:1kPs thi• P·1s• rns0 t 1uu1d1t-pro1okin1!. ''"' '· 

. \\'hpn t lw dt'f,·ns,~ had gh •'ll un tlw Hordrrau it \\'a:< 
laid a>< a ba><i>< 1'111· ti!(' cll•c·1·.·1·,,11 1· ti 1.• • 

' " IP.!llry. rnrtl11,.; 

use it was particularly well adapted, not least because 
it was manufactured in such a way that the columns 
which had to do with Bast's legitimate income and the 
income from "The Lighthouse" as well as his personal 
expenses were so craftily set up under each other that the 
jurors guided by the State's Attorney must get the im
pression that Bast had used all the money from "The 
Lighthouse" for himself, his property or his children. 

The defensor did not enter into this at all; apparently 
he <lid not notice it. On this all important point his de-
.I!" •• _. --· .. - -- ~.&. .. L ,..11 ... ,...,.:,..~ ...... 4-,...._,,~ 
.t t::JJ,:,t:: W ('.ti:) JlUl> 0.1,.. C.Lll CUl...l~J. U\...ol,,\JJ. .J • 

:.J' ow, the well-disposed reader may claim that this 
falsification was not intentional; but, if it is not, some
thing has happened that can hardly be expected to happen 
again. 

The one who is writing these lines has said in his 
protest to the Supreme Court that he can not perceive 
but \\'hat the incorrectness was intentional. It is-as 
he formerly wrote to the Eastern Court-his conviction 
that Reviser Boytler intentionally has prepared and set 
up the figures in the accounts so that it must appear 
as if Bast had used the money from "The Lighthouse" 
for his personal expenses. 

Th0 onlr excuse which i\Ir. Boytler can make is, that 
he him,.;elf b.elie\'ed it. But he is the one who of all men 
can Jea,.;t afford to make this claim, because from the 
tigurcs before him which he himself had produced from 
the specinl accounts, he ought to ha\'e see1~ that Bast 
could not haYe used such Jargl' sums to his carefully 
o.;peC'itied prh·ate <'Xpenses. 

\Vith Mr. Boytler's moth·es I am _not familiar; His 
more c;r le:>s good faith I shnll not drncuss. He 1s for 
me an X. an unknown quantity. I 0:1Jy concern my~elf 
wit]1 hi"' acts which 1 hnYe bef1)re me m black :incl white. 

The ''false" Bonlerau must be the foundation on \~hich 
th<' jurnrs support their decision. Il C<~ll ?Jot be ~h11111ed 
that th<' court~ "'hnn·d thb dew, but 1t .1s certam t.hat 
thev ha\'e neither expressed themsel~·es Jor nor a~mnst 
it. 'Arni h<'re we are not concerned with what the Judge.,.; 
ban' thoui .. !'11t or "·hat they haYe not thought. T~<:' qne:-;
tion is what impres,.;ion tlw fal~e Borderau will make 
upon a 1<c:>nsihl0 and nn hon<•Ht reader. 
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As it is important to substantiate assertions such as 
these "·e will go through the extract as we would have 
gone through it if the courts had met our often repeated 
request to let us pit oursel\'es against the State's Attorney 
and .Mr. Boytler. 

It is not easily read stuff. It is a careful explanation 
of figures. But no honest reader ought to jump over this 
explanation. If he does, then the reading of the remain
der of the book is wasted. 

Tl~::: "f<;l.,. " I"lu1 cierau is the Ilea rt oj the Bast case. 

It is composed of t\\"O rows of figures; one called 
i11co111e: the other one, c.rpenscs. It comprises the ;rears 
1913-1924 inclusi\'e, and it contains for every year the 
adding of the cash figures and checks produced from 
Bast's accounts. The figures themseh·es are very un
certain. The original notations on which they are sup
ported are not from notes which have been kept accord
ing to ordinary rules for accounting. They are taken 
from everywhere and nobody can guarantee that they 
are absolutely dependable. Jn order to get the figures 
screwed up they go much further back in time than either 
the charges or the proofs entitle them to. The years 
1913 to 1919 have nothing at all to do with the charges. 
That is only one of the many tricks. 

It must especially be noted that neither income nor 
expenses can claim to have been exhaustively stated. 
The~e is no account made of (versusposter), and for a 
considerable row of expenses there is no information at 
all as to whom th~ amounts mentioned were paid out. 
Mr. Boytler has richly made use of this foggy lack of 
clearness, and the chief charge against the "false" 
Borderau is the arbitrariness with which, in order to 
support the charge and to hurt Bast he has spread the 
figures in his constructed columns. ' ' 

Income: 

Column l is called :-;alan·, house rent moving expenses 
speci~ed for the 11 years. · From 1!)13~1919 the income 
here is small. 1t is the small salary of the poor prf'1-1cher. 
LRtf'r on it became con:-;iderable, about 40,000 kroner a 
year a>: Bast had become a Li:-;hop and received a higher 
salary. The Bordt·rau here gi\'es 232,171 kroner 91 ore. 

But, a:-; about !>,000 is left out, the right figures would 
Le 240,416 k1·oner 22 ¢re. 

Column 2 is called: From the expedition of "The 
Lighthouse" is paid into the bishop's private treasury 
144,145 kroner 52 pre. 

Column 3. From the printing department of "The 
Lighthouse" is paid in to the bishop l 02,391 kroner 23 
pre. These two columns \Ye take together and then point 
out that of the income from the paper 20,000 kroner 
must be deductecl for t:iv, "" '~ry f0!· 0d!t0.rfo.! ·;;c;l;:, 
37,503 kroner 76 ¢re. \.Ve also must point out that the 
income from the printing does not give a surplus of 
102.391 kroner 23 µre, but only 35,397 kroner 15 ¢re, 
as nothing more is due \\·hen the surplus from the paper, 
as is claimed here, goes to beneYolences. Income from 
job printing and the paying off of debt must be deducted 
from this amount. 

The amount of the first three columns comes to this 
then: I- 240,416 kroner 22 ¢re + II - III 120,038 
kroner 91 pre-a total of 360,455 kroner 13 ¢re. 

These three columns the reviser has added and set up 
in a fourth column making a total amount of 478,708 
kroner 66 pre and under that he has added rersonal ex
penses 480,7:J4 kroner 28 ¢re, so that the Jurors must 
get the impression that Bast's perSOf!al expenses ;riust 
ha\'e swallowed up his salary and all income from The 
Liyhlhouse." 

That is fhP, ll'orst distortion in the Botderau, tho~gh 
only one of many. There is no cause at all for sett11!-g 
up column 4 because the later columns 5, 6 and 7 contain 
amounts which for the g-reater part accrue to Bast for 
free use nnd as his lawful pr<;>perty. There _can hardly 
be found any other explanation ~han that 1t w~s the 
iutcutiun uf the rel'iser In give the JUrnrs a wrnn!J 1dea oj 
Bast's eco110111y. 

Column 5 contains income fr?':l cliYers ,.;uurces, such 
as the sale of books and other wntmgs, rent, etc., 19,198 
kroner. 17 0re. 

t · I '<l from other cash Column 6. Amoun s rc1m ~urs~. 
funds 56,074 kro1wr 81 'll"e wlllch If correctly set up 
shouk! havC' been 32,000 kroner. 
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Column 7. Reimbursement to Board of Missions, 
traYeling expenses, etc., 60,235 kroner 69 ¢re. 

Here the re,·iser has set up these 60,000 kroner out
side the line which marks column 4 in spite of the fact 
that traveling expense;; a!'e set do\\·n in column 9 and 
for that reason is coimtf'd in column 12 which is set 
up against column 4. It will be seen how everything is 
set up with the purpose of leading the jurors on the right 
track-or what is mo!'e to the point, to lead them astray. 

Column 8. The total incornr amounts to 614,217 
k!"c??~!· 6~ Cr~. E:.:t 1~c!·c c:J~\::-; t }}c nc;;:t ij;·;;ut <lL;tui·tivi1. 
These sums do not represent the total amount of Bast's 
income. On a special p:lge the re\'iser has set up rows 
of items that are ,.;upposccl to e1·cn up the difference 
between the 61·1,217 kroner 6:: <Jre and the amount of 
the total expenses 76;),621 krone!' :JI pre. These 154,403 
kroner 65 pre are set up in su<:ll a \\·ay that the State's 
Attorney and the reYiser han! thought themseh·es justi
fied in claiming that this had to do \\·ith money committed 
to his care but not for his disposal. 

The truth is that these amounts al'e regularly 
negotiated loans \Yhich east \\·as c.:1.mpelled to make in 
order to curry on his henc\'uh,nt 11·ork which was his life 
calling. Only 33,000 kl'o1wr of tlwsL' :lmounts belong to 
different funds and they wen~ paid hack long ago. 

The necessary Ile\\" column \Yhic:h ought to be there 
instead of eolnmn -l should lJe called loan. And this 
amounts in all to 212,021 kroner 83 ¢re which can 
be transfen·ed tn the column of kgitimate income to the 
amount of 207,021 kroner 83 <Jre. The total income then 
amounts to 7l:3,911 kroner 12 µre. 

E.«penses: 

Column !.l i,; called cxpe1~scs for household, servants, 
light, gas, fuel, l'ellt, impru\"Cl11L·nt, tax and divers pri
vate expenses. It amunnts tu 2:l:l,!l82 kroner 20 j}re. 
Here Wl' hm c the third grL•at Lli>;turtion. All the expenses 
speeifh:'d as for hun,.vJ1old, light, gas, etc., a1nount to only 
67,000 kl'o1wr-th1· n•al pvrsonal vxpt>nSPs-while the 
items rJ,·signakrl "dil L'l';-,'' amuuut tu 1G·1,!.l82 kroner 20 
:J:-e, and tlil·".: an· 11<H p1·r~•111al l'XpL·nscs, I.Jut expenses 
for philanthropic.: a11d ''tTll':-.ia,,tieul objects. for printing 
and tra\l'ls, namely: 

I 

To the printing conceru . . . . . . . . . . ..... Kr. 1,500.00 
Tax for "The Lighthouse" ............... - 20,000.00 
Furnitu!'e for Central Mission ........... - 8,952.76 
Traveling expenses . . . . . . . . . . ....... -- 60,235.69 

Instead of 233,982 kroner 20 ¢re on column 9, the 
bishop's personal expenses on this count amounts to 69,-
000 kroner and 77,293 kroner 75 ¢re or 146,293 kroner 
75 jiSre. 

Column l 0: Payment to son, J.C. Bast and daughters 
f!~ 'u'=!~ f!~ !c"~!!~~ !'3~,1-12 k~0!'!'.?!~ ~5 ~~e .. F!';!!! th!~ !!!!..!~t 
be deducted 37,355 kroner 67 ¢re which 1s wages for 
work done. The amount then is 135,786 kroner 98 ¢re 
which mostly falls on the years when Bast's income came 
up to 200,000 kroner. 

Column 11 contains Bast's real estate deals, five shift
ing properties (most of which served philanthropic in
terests) interest and payn1e11ts on debt 83,60!J kroner 43 
¢re, am~ng these a loan with 1vhich to buy the temper
ance hotel Elim in Odcnse. 

When we now repeat the reviser'::; trick in setting up 
column 4 as it ought to be under column 12 as that 
ought to be, the-n we come out as follows: 

Income ......... . 
Expenses ........ . 

The Reviser's Set Up 
Kr. 478,705.66 
- 480,734.28 

Our Set Up 
Kr. 646,911.52 
- 365,690.11 

which nroves that \vhile the rc\'i~cr intended to show 
the jurors th;t Bast in order to coYer his personal ex
penses must have used all the income from "The Light
house" and even then fell short 1,000 kroner. The t.rnth 
is that the same original figu!'es c.:orrcctly set up, ]l1'01·e 
that Bast after meeting his personal expenses had 231,-
221 kroner 11 ¢re at his disposal. That is to say: He 
had 100,000 kl'uner aL01·e the amount sei up as unlaw
fully used and 160,000 kroner above the real surplus 
from "The Lighthouse." 

Now tell me, are the words used in speaking of 
Reviser Boytler too severe'! 

But not e\'en here are the disturt10ns exhausted. 
Columns 13. 14. 15. and 16 l'Olltain as far as. the fig

ures an• eonl'crned no distortion::;. But the headrngs are 
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~]together misleading and :tl'<' eakubled tu clinch the 
Juror's belief in Bast's crime. 

It says oYer column l ~: "A mounts which the bishop 
has withdrawn in cash \\'ithout stating what they were 
to be used for.'' 

It is most probable that they are used for hene\·olcnces, 
but no names are added and 11othi11y can be said about 
these am~unts. Column 14. is called "Divers expenses, 
mostly priYatc expenses, wluch, ne\·ertheless, can not be 
+'l•Onl'f'n"'""'nrl +r.. +h" n+l ... ,... ... ,..,..1,~-.. ...... .-.'' ,,,..,.,.. .. J.1~ ,..1 t 11.T p 
.......................................... '-V ""''-' Vl.11'-"J. '1,..V& .. t,111.ll..., --11t-1', f-ltll: ti3.".). J."<110, Vi 
th.e 80,244 krone,r 01 pre in this column, the whole amount 
with. the except10n of 1,500 kroner for i\lrs. Bast, it is 
~pec1fically ~tated is paid out to ministers, churchly ob
jects and philanthropy. 

This then is the fuurth fjreat disturtiun. 

~hat is, if \\'e should rather not call the whole ac
c?unting one ~Teat piece of distortion or to call it by its 
nght name without quotation marks, th<> false Bordera11. 

It is \'Cry true that till' re are large sums of which it 
can not be stated what they ha\'e been used for and l\1r. 
B?ytle~ has therefore with intrepid courage accwwd Bast 
of haYrng .used. these for personal ex1wnses. But this 
does not gi\·e hm1 lea\·e to so shuille \he cards that the 
accused must come out the loser. 

Superior Court Barrister John J acobs('n baptized the 
extract "The false Borderau" and the name fits. Here 
·1ca.; p/u!fl'd ll'ilh 11rlf11 /ly g/1111llrrl card.~. The reader will 
notice that t~ere is no calling of hard nam(·s in this book. 
It doe>: not rn a. quarrelsome way accuse poliCl'. judges 
and prosecutor for monstrous crimes, dul's not according 
to appr~>Yed usa~re call 1ht>m rol>IJ<'rs and bandits. It 
~ell~ pla1_nlj: ~~nd m an ol!.iecti\"!: \\'ay what has happerwd, 
ad~rng Jund1cal rea!'.lomng, can·ft1lly thought through 
to its story. ' 

. At th!s partieular point, ho\\'l'\'('l'. it whl'l'l'l its hea\·v 
artille1:y into position, for )!ornl l'f':t>"ll1". h(• it noted. 
ThPrP is not a.<'nnrt in thP r·n1mtry t!1,1t l':tn t•>•ich :i h:-tir 
on th: aut~o1· s lwa~I 1.«ir tlw strong but fully >'llJ>i'"l't<".J 
attack>: h~ I~ lwn• :umrng at th" pr""'',·11ting authoritil'~; 
and that it ma~· h" undt·rslilod that thv attacks an• fully 
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intended and that the author is fully aware of his respon
sibility the word "I" will be used in the following thesis. 

I, superior court barrister, Palle Rosenkrantz, do here 
declare as my unshakable conviction, based on an in
vestigation of the "Borderau" that it must rightly be 
called "false." The State's Attorney has produced it in 
court and made use of it. I do not charge that the State's 
Attorney knew that it was incorrect; on the contrary, I 
am willing to belieYe that he has considered it correct in 
..,.,...,...ri f,.ith 1 will tro a step further and say that the 
St~te'~· Attorney in so complicated a case had good rea
son to depend on his high salaried reviser-Mr. Boytler 
has stated in "Politiken," that he is the man who has 
set up the extract-the responsibility therefore rests on 
Mr. Boytler. 

The only thing I can reproach the State's Attorney 
for is that during the attempted reopening of the case he 
refused to consider the questions I put to him; but even 
here I will loyally admit that the State's Attorney was 
in his full right when he assumed a formal unapproach
able attitude; and this so much more bec:iuse the courts 
die! not demand of him that he express himself as to the 
attack on the Borderau. 

With Mr. Boytler the case is quite different. It is my 
1l'ell-grou11rled convict_ion that lhi8 man .who _is entirely 
unknown to me, in Ins blnul ::ea/ to strike Bzshop Bast 
and to sc1Te his employers, the JJl'O.~ec11ting authorities, 
has r1one beyond what is seemly in the handlinf! of docu
me11fs hearing on a penal case. He luu: set up an extract 
of r1('c11:1nfs u·l!ic!i f1ir.es a di.~lorler! pic!11re of the. real 
sit1/(/ti1111. and 1! is 01l'lnf/ to him p1·1manly that a:z, inn?
rP11f 111"11 /l'as c<mricted, althour1h he shares this guilt 
ll'ilh thr 11ffnck<>rs ll'ho made thr first incorrect charge. 

And this I state publicly under my full responsibility 
as a la\\·yer and an author. I can pro\'e with figures after 
figures that \\'hat I say is the plain unvarnished truth. 
J am not calling names: I make no charges I can not 
pro\ e; J am stating nothing but the tn1th-the truth in 
all its nakedness. 

All further commentary ought to be superfluous, and 
1 h<"' c:!rPfu!, s]{l'!>tkal n•adPl' will now unJersland what 
tlw a11thor m•·ant whi:n ht> maint:iint>d that not the slight
Pst heroism was lll'Pded in order to characterize the 
P,ord<"'rall :ind its originator as \\'e ha\'e. 
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It is simply to call a spade a spade. But it is remark
able thu.t the courts haYe found nothing peculiar in thii; 
extract, and that Bishop Bast can remain a convicted 
man and that his request for the reopening of the case 
can be denied after the means by which he was convicted 
arc brought to light. 

For it must be repeated and spiked with five inch 
n:iils that it w:1s impossible to prove the charge that Bast 
lwd disposed of the money from the "Lighthouse" for his 
personal use. 

For with false fiu11rcs the eharge proves nothin,q! 

\Ve ought to be allowed to take it for granted that 
nobody "'ottld be able to conYict Bishop Bast according 
to paragraph 257, except ,,.e also take for granted that 
the proofs were produced which the law demands and 
beyond this leaYe it to the good sense of the jurors as to 
whether the l>ishop really has appropriated the surplus 
from "The Lighthouse" for his personal expenses. If 
it should nppear now that this proof, which in the nature 
of the case can only be found through consideration of 
the figures which will produce the conviction in the 
jurors-fails-ns it cnn no longer with reason be sup
posed that the bishop \\'as confined to the use of the sur
plus from "The Lighthouse" for his personal expenses
then it follows th:it the hn1-'ifl for the deci:-don of the 
jurors i::; replaced with another basis: namely, complete 
ignorance a::; to how the money has been used. This 
according to the Danish law and usage must result in 
non-con\"iction, and the i11tn1tio11 can be proven only by 
the aet of app1'<1Jwinting the money. 

\Ve must 1ak<' fo1· granted that the court in a case Jik,-. 
this will lrnilcl their supposition as to what the jurors 
have thought or meant on their own supposition which 
they have m-rivf'd nt by considering the material before 
them-and not on mere guesses as to what the jurors 
could ha\'e 1 honght. 

One thing must be settled definitely: If back of the 
opinion of the jnrllrs there was a demand that it waR thP 
duty uf Di"li"p Dast to let the surplus from "The Light
h<JU8<" g·o into the lreasur~· of thf' Crntrnl l\1ission, and 
g·h·e a public accounting of it. t hPn snrh a demand iR nn 
ab1<olutr ab:::urdity. For 0110 <'an-\\'hnt f pPrsonall~· 
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find it almost impossiblh. to f u~~~~sti,f~ht~~~~~,~ ;~d 
bishop's absolute. owners IP o t 'th the least shade 
the income from it; but we can n~ w1 his indisputable 
of fairness demand }hf~ h~~~~~ f~v~i~Pbene\'olent work, 
right to make use o . e . s he sees fit without 
according to his own Judgment '¥11f" is so for the reason 
gi\'ing any ~ccount tohan.yb~dy. the ·ea.siest thing in the 
alone that 1t would a\ e ee~ . t with the Central 
world when there ''.'as anl agfr~~~el~P· er to have made 
M . 'on as to the d1sposa o ' , ' , ,, -- ---+ 

1881 h. COTI'Ll"'Oi (.lJlll J cgu1ct.l.-iuii pu.J."' such arrangement tor t e 
of the contract. 

It is altogether superfluous to take indto baccfBi~~~pe 
. f th . ss ·ibout the case an a ou · 

expressions o 1 e P1 e. · It is enotwh to state that as the 
Bast's suppos~c crime. bl' . ncl "'as neither police nor 
court pro~eedmg"h. ni:f. pucle~i~d the~18elves anything in 
investign.bng ant ori ies · din Bishop Bast's 
the line of informil~g t~e pt~b~~c 1~:!11~nd fuco~trovertible 
crime, the press 7~\ e C\ ery t d ows of crime till it at 
testimony concermn~ unsusp~c e drin the conviction and 
last settles on the po1ntdco;s1a~!etaste of the honorable 
this of course tempere o ' 
public. 

The last phase, the one that. has. lived .the longest 
and only now hns begun to fade is this one. . . 

" . ast has had a terrible disorder in all his 
Bishop B . 't hn . not been proved that he has tints Of course, 1 ,,s · f . . h1'ng acco . ' b t he has conducted a 111-1 eac' . 

stolen any mone:;' . n . . 'The Lighthouse, in 
ch~rity swirdle \n~hp/l~~ecY~;;~~ey that belonged to ~he 
this way he ias ·1Jlhl oh s not \\'nstl'cl the money on h1m
poor, and eYen 1. . e a. f th~ 182,000 which he \~as 
self, .he has, 1ne~~it\el~~~; ~h·en his son r.ncl 1~ is son-m
conncted of la\ mg ah that here is the way the poor law 70,000 kroner cac -,, 
people's money has gone. 

. d . , Vox popuh vox e1. 

And this "di\'ine voice" is heard yet. 

. r ate this for a minnte. It is important, 
b Let ~t1s1.~n1'1·c1: A~:.1 dcd~ion in press and public in this ecauHe 1 ., " 

pitiful case. . · d 
Let us first of all take a !kook at thihc~nfl·~~t;~n i~n al~~: 

discovrr that tht> 1 ~2.000 roner-
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gether incorrect as will be . . 
reopening of the case-is ;~f~~~!c1t~~/~r1ocedure f?r the 
12 :years from the expedition of "Th L'~h a per~?d of 
during 9 years as far as th . t' e; 1ghthouse and e pr1 n 1 ng 1s concerned. 

The figun.>;; \'ary from 10 to 15 000 k 
to say that as th . • roner. That is 
the t\\'.O gentleme~ Is~haoytm1ldenht;;a did no~ b. edgin till in 1920 
105 c Ye rece1 ve 7 15 000 

,000 kroner or r'lther th x ' or 
there for them ' Th : e money should haYe been 

· e1 e was not a cent. 

There can theref b t 75 000 and as th ore e no alk of any but the last 
· ' ' e payments were made al t It 
Ill the years 1920-21 when th . . , mo;; n ogether 
to pay \';ith, and 80 000 is )ai e1 e \\as o;il~· about 50,000 
that but a ;;mall ·1~otmt d/ t~ out, then it is clear enough 
house" could )Os~ibl . ti . e money from "The Light
pu blic: opinio~ ii.as ~on~i~~~d '~h~n;o tY;f pla~c to which 
added that all payments to 1\I Fp · <?, thrn must be 
to .J 01·gen Bast are made f. r. n;;s anu ~ost of those 
Co., \\"hich paid the bisho) i ?m the American Express 
;1c:cll1mt. and where th~re ~ie~-1~. s~lary ~rom An;erica on 
t!w s:1rpl11s of the pn])er. u \\US paid anything from 

· _j,s far as J <Srg-011 Bast is co . d · · 
t1on. For 12 year~ the bisho.)'s snce1~e _this is.the situa-
of the. ~est jounialists in tl}e : on "!1? is coi:s1dered one 
the ed1t111" of "'fl1~ L' I th city, a,,s1sted hrn father i·n . .., " 1g 1 ouse " H · f I · · 
a splendid writer: so aside i·r· 1 ~ is .U I ?f Hk•as and 
wa:; also aiclin•• \Yith reports om! us ~d1torrnl work Jw 
workers etc "under ti · an1 c conferenccs with the> 
, . "tt ' 1 · . ie psctH onvm J prn VJ 1 1 1 
'J J en H1uhs Ill the intere t f, tl 1 w ia;; 

which has consumed a .. ts 0 1e Central Mission 
he at the snm~ time di~!]'.:~ amount of his time while 
Tidende" and "B T" 1

1 ct rary work on "BerlinO'ske 
' · · an< '\ the s·im t · ,., 110,·els. ' ·' c 1mr also wrote 

. On the Do rd era u the fi r • . 
ch1ldrr11 ,·ary from 800 t g g100J>~t. down for the bi:>hop's 
can lwnlly be called ch·ll7 .-·,. . I one1:. Thr-<e figures 
years th,.sr figures in~r~!11;:ng. ~~iring thf' b~t th·0 
amount \\'hich fell to J" ' . e<BI cuns1derablv and the · ,,r!ren ast c· b · npprox1matpl\· ;jO ooo k. '· <111 c set down to 

• • • 1 one" But l · pu1ntul uul that this ·im JU •• l(>J'C It must hf' 
of thL' ,,_, 11·111 I· .. 'h' nt mrludf's th•' "l't>'t!PJ' p~i·t 

" · ' '""ll<'l' t ·1t is t " ' " assistants on "Tht> Li "litl'
1 

: .~oun1 Pd ns salary for the 
th ,

1
. . ,.. ousp a11< •1-..; s·ll· . . I · h f e •' 1ss1011 Board is paid t 1 • • ,· · .11 ~ \\' 11<' rom 

o . o1 Vf'll h:1-:t ;rnd which ha-< 
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passed through thf' bishop's account in the American 
Express Company. Furthermore, there are amounts of 
about 12,000 kroner for traveling expenses, etc. Divided 
by the number of years the amounts are very modest, 
and there is nothing at all to say against these figures 
especially when it is considered that the bishop's income 
during these years amounted to about 200,000 kroner 
which were his to dispose of as he saw fit. 

Jprgen Bast, being a journalist, escaped fairly well 
Pvil-minded remarks and was kept out of the court pro
cedure altogether. Not so Olaf Fpnss who as a taiented 
actor was known to the public. He was made the target 
for attacks that border on the ridiculous. F¢nss had in 
fact receiYed no gifts at all from his father-in-law. 
Pre\'ious to 1921 he had a large income of his own as 
film actor in Germany. In 1920 he bought Bast's villa 
on St. Knud's Vej and built a new house which with 
furnishing and paintings cost about 200,000 kroner. He 
paid it all himself. But when the house was ready he 
heard that his engagements in Germany which had given 
him an annunl income of about 150,000 kroner were at 
and end, at the same time the mark fell so that both in
come and bank accounts in Germany went up in smoke. 

This gaYc him great concern and the bishop who at the 
time had a large income offered to help him. Olaf Fpnss 
refused to accept any help, but the bishop appealed to his 
lawyer and asked him if he could not pre\'ail upon l\'.Ir. 
F¢nss to acc.:ept the proffered help as he at the time was 
well able to help. This was arranged by the bishop's 
giYing security in the Merchant's Bank for 30,000 kroner 
which was owing to the contractors. Of thh1 security 
F(.Snss himself has redeemed one-third. As the poor 
times continued and as the taxation based on the good 
years was pressing, the bishop again helped .Mr. Fpnss 
with an amount which together with the former security 
amounts to 50,000 kroner from which amount i\lr. Fpnss 
in 1922 made out a mortgage in the dlla \\'hich was all 
ready for signature when the case was opened and is 
now executed to the amount of ·16,000 kroner. The\ alue 
of the \'ilia is 100,000 hroner after the drop in real estate. 
The debt on the properly i~ stated to be 61,000 kroner 
\\'hich no one will wonder al, \vhu i::, a<.:lJUai11teu with such 
-:itnation:-1. 

Such is the truth about F¢nss and "the poor people's 
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money." Not one cent has gone to him. The attacks 
of the press were falsehoods and slander from one end 
to the other. 

With a genius which reminds one of "Molboerne" in 
thei~ funniest stories, the State's Attorney set up for the 
l~y Jnclges the amount of 182,980 kroner 59 pre-fifty
mne pre-as the amount which has come in in dribblings 
from a weekly paper and a printing shop during a period 
of 11 years. For these dribblings hundreds of thousands 
of hand::; were stretched out in order to receive about 40 
· fc:·t:; ];;·;;;;.-;;·-·" ],icJ1 came in per day, or ratller would 
have come in, if the greedy hunger of the poor had not 
all too often swallowed it up before it came in. 

182,980 kroner 59 isre out of a cash drawer in which 
there hardly e\·er on any day was found a ten-krone 
bill becanse there nlways was a bent poor man's hand 
stretched out for it. 

This is the truth about the "poor people's money." 

THE ATTEA!l'TED REOT'E.\'JXG OF THE CASE 

On the basis of his i11':estiu-ntion of the Borderau 
Superior Court Barrister John J ncohson sent in a request 
for the reopening- of the ca>"t>. ThL; was by se\·eral of 
the bishop's friends considered mure or less futile es
pecially becmrne it was 8llpporled liy 1·eferences to Mr. 
Jacobson's aggressiYe pa mph let. .\Jr. \' edel, president 
of the council :incl the author of 1 hi!> book sent therefore, 
on September 27, a rc<1uest for the reopening of the case. 
(See appendix 2-3.) 

This request is important for the understanding of 
the case and the rea<ler ought to mark its content. 

The_ requPst attainrd to a CL'r!ain <lmnunt of impor
~ance as 1t was i~ot at once dismissed by the court, but after 
it reached thL· Stat<·'" Atto1·1wy and he hnd sent a reply 
from the Cf>ntrnl RurPrtll r»' l~c":hion (sre a]l}ll'ndix 5) 
the case was sent to Superior Court Barrister 'Vreshner. 
He h_o\\'e\·er did not care tu han~ m1ything- to do with it 
and it then devolved upon :'IT r .T r>c"h~"n ::md the autllor 
of this book to continm· thl' ('<1st•. Tlw work was divided 
so that l\Ir. Jacobson \\"ho b 1wrfrdly acquainted with 
the part of the case that hus to do with the accounts 
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went through the figures with the author after which 
.Mr. Vedel went through the plea. 

(To save space in the English translation the ap
pendices referred to above are not printed in this 
pamphlet.) 

The request for the reopening of the case was concen
trated on two points: 1. The accusation that the bishop 
durinsr thP. noor vPnrs hnil <:nnk"!! •-:of ?. de:!!c!t !!!!d 2, 
the use made of the surplus .. These two questions were 
expanded further in appendix 7 and 8. And as the 
Central Bureau had produced nothing that could weaken 
the request while the State's Attorney had merely stated 
that the request contained nothing new, it could be force
fully maintained that the question as to whether there 
had been a deficit during the inclusive period 1913-1920 
must be answered in the affirmative, even if it must be 
admitted that on this point nothing materially new had 
been produced, but that what had been maintained before 
the jury by the defensor had been deepened further. 
Here it must be remembered that no one can say that 
Bishop Bast was convicted for haYing said that "The 
Lighthouse" gave a deficit, and it must be remembered 
that the deciding question here is whether he said it with 
the intention to deceive, that is, in order to enrich him
self on the surplus by hiding it. 

If the money then was used for charity, it does not 
make the slightest difference whether there was a su:
plus or a deficit~ or for t~at TI?atte1: what Bast has said 
about it. For his express10ns m this matter he can only 
be punished if he has profited unlawfully. 

There are certain things which indicate that the 
judges were not altoget~er clear. on this poi_nt-a res1;1lt 
of the lack of clearness m quest10ns to the Jurors as in
dicated before-but it would appear that gradually they 
became aware of this fact and that the judges under
stood that the only thing that counter! \Vas what use was 
made of the surplus. It was necessary for ~ishop Bast 
to emphasize this point 1 in order to repudiate the ac
cusation that in the period from 1913-20 to hav~ used 
a surplus which it could be proYed was non-existent. 
And the Central Bureau of Revision concerned itself ~x
clusi\·ely with this question while it practically speaking 
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i1.n1m·t:s tJw n:o:;i important point t•n·u if it LL·Jlie;; ll1.il 
t hel'e is anytlung new in the considering of the Borderau. 

It was point 2 w~ich dt~ring the rest of the pro
cedure became the cardmal pomt and here it was proven 
what h~s already been stated about the Bonlerau. It was 
~oncl~s1vely proved that Bast had so plenty of means 
tor .his own personal use and for the support of his 
family, etc., that he had no need of making use of the 
mo~ey fi·om "The L!ghthouse." Ther0 \\'C're also proofs 
which could not hP 1fJ'nflri>rl th,,+ n.~ ~i..:~ 1: •. : •• -· 1., .1 

.__. ··1 ----~- ,.,.,.._. l""ut.1.11-JJ \ .11Jl:, IJJ~JJUjJ 

c_ou!d not have used the money for anything but un
hm1te? ber.ievoler.ice, which was the only cause for the 
fina!1c1al difficulties of which the prosecution is forever 
talk mg. 

Thi::ough gluttony and 1·e,·elry millions can be done 
away '~'1th. Yet there are limits as to what a man can 
spend m that way. But all Golkonrlos treasures will 
not s~ffice for th~ one '".h? wants to satisfy hunger and 
need 111 ~ great city. DH"1ded among the needy Ford's 
Vanderb~lt's and Rockefeller'8 billions will fail short'. 
There ~\'Ill alwnys be thousand,.; of out-stretched hands 
that will J;>e stretched out in nlin. L\nd the 300 000 
kr~ner which .can not be assigned to definite expe~ses 
th1 ough a period of 10 years amount to onlv 30 000 ·

1 
year or 30 pre to each one of the 100,000 poor: in Copen'
hagen ! 

. As expressions in a roundabout way reached the 
detenders from persons close to the court which made ii 
;iecessary to pro\'e by document:-; that to Bast's legitimate 
income was not added :.1mounts gil"<·n to him for charitv 
the a~counts were rensed uy Hedsor Laub Ostenfelcit' 
who further~or~ set up_ the income in such form that it 
co.ulc~ be marnta_med _with certainty that nothing- com
'.111tted to the bishops care was counted as lcgitim·ite 
mcomc. ' 
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Jn other words, he is innocent, though convicted. 

Unfortunately judges belong to superior species of 
beings with whom you can not talk as with human beings. 
Everything that is serYed to them has to be served on a 
silver plate over a dividing barrier. It is probably not 
the fault of the judges. Even the author of these lines, 
who by no means feels any servile respect for judges 
and who is not afraid to state his opinion right out, con
fesses nevertheless-probably because for a generation 
l,n hri.eo li1Tnr1 .-,Y\.,nn,.... ~.,,.;...,4,.. .ft...~-4- t..,.... ..r ........ 1,.. - .......... .&. .... : •• """. :1 
••• ...... , ... • .._._. '""••v.o.o 0 J o..tJ. J.~·•·•• • ••\\\, Jl\..... .J. \....\.....1.:1 CL \....C:l L-£1..1.l! .lllVU-

l'Sty in speaking right out to a judge. If there could be 
made a rule that no aYenue that would admit light into 
a case shoulcl be closed, if we lawyers could get over 
t hf' century old opinion that j udg-es only speak the de
ciding \\·ord in their pronouncements and otherwise hold 
aloof, a great deal would have been gained for the poor 
fellows who fall into the claws of justice. 

For claws it has, e\'en if at times they are soft as a 
cat's pa\\'S. 

.Judges have no regard. They break into every pro
cedure \l'ith their untouchable opinions. If we lawyers 
could but learn that we are the equals of the judges; 
that \\'C \\·hen the occasion is there ought to take them 
hy the collar and say: "My dearest judge, now just for 
once list<>n to a ch·il word; forget that you are judge; 
conw down to the rest of us and be just a plain human 
being." But we forget that. Very likely the good judges 
themsel\'es \\"ould enjoy it. 

And the author of these lines regrets bitterly that 
he did not makr use of the acquaintance he has enjoyed 
fm· a .~enerntirm with the judge who presided in this 
cast'; t h:11 lw did not take the opportunity to start a 
<'t1ll\'Prsat ion that could have thrown light on how things 
lot1h in the brain of a judge; what he really thinks and 
fer ls. 

But this lw did not: he never went beyond inten
t inns. It would seem that there was "bait," that is, it 
\\'as being understood that Bast was only doing charity 
\\·ork and that he therefore was innocent. But in the 
same monll'nt the judge spoke: "We are not concerned 
with feelings; what df'tf'rminrs the case is whether para
.irraph 977 demands that tlw mat(•rial must be new and 
that thf' hasho: for thP <lf'cision of thf' jury is removed, 
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and that can not be done for the simple reason that none 
of us knows on what basis the decision was made. 

There is, as pointed out before, some truth in this 
and we have made clear the reason in what goes before. 

The public, the ones who read this book are com
pletely indifferent as to whether there is anything new 
in the case; what they want to know is whether there 
is anything 11·1·onr1 in the case which must be made right 
and just. Not one line shall be wasted here in a dis
cussion as to whether there is anything new in the de
!'n?.!1d fc:.- t!~c ;·.:0,,1;.:o;,iug ui the case. Of course, for the 
jurists that is of compelling interest; but for the ordi
nary reader it means less than nothing: If the law is so 
made, that an old mistake is of more importance than an 
overlooked tr11th, thc11 it is a bad la1c and then it must be 
revised. }'or me this is the ouly questio11: Is Bast guilty 
or is he in11uce11t? Yu11r Juridical consideration 11ou can 
keep to yoursefres. 

Of course these laymen are juridically wrong, but 
they are morally right, and most emphatically so. 

\Ve do not intend to tire the reader with figures. 
Who ever wnnts to can go through the material presented 
in the appendices. It will take time but it will pay. 
There is hardly one, who after reading will be in doubt 
that Bast 1cas crn11·irtcd a.5 an innocent man. 

Jurists will then turn to the decision and study that. 
There is no question that at the time just before Christ
mas when an especially well equipped judge, who is out
side the case, had seen the Borderau and understood that 
it was incorrect and hacl sent Ostenfeldt up to the presi
dent of the court with the two appendices 9-12 which now 
ha\·e become part of the case by orde1· of the president 
himself, that the case was at the turning point; the three 
judges had come to the point where it was apparent that 
tlw case needed f11rfh<'r light. 

Then happened what al\\'a_vs happens in a country 
like ours "the miserable paprrs," we call them so without 
remembering that, the misrra1ile pape1·s are just ex
pres~dom; for our O\\'ll inquisitfreness and onlv out of 
reg:u·d for us 111ix i11 with thing-s-w<>ll, the miserable 
naper~ g-ot _hold u~ the ras": ,,·01l-m0aning people began 
to wnte: Journal1st8 began to a-<,.:ail the judgeR, etc. 
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Now, the papers can affect the judges so ~hat they lose 
their balance. When confronted by these d1cta.toi:s t~~re 
is but one thing for judges to do; put on then· Jud1c1al 
robes get on the bench ancl assume an unapproachable, 
dignifted attitude \\Tapped in their flowing judicial garb. 

And this they did at once. 

When the author of the~e lines arriYed ho~e in ~h~ 
middle of January fron1 a trip to England the \\hole city 
wus echoing with t~e !::as,t c~s~: Fu.r. three, ~10!1th_s. h~ 
] 1i 1rn:;i"J[ l1au e11ergeL1cally i<eJJL JL Hl!l:J e~, ~lU\\h!L naa ~e 
come reading matter for all the papers 111 t e coun ry 
and it was sen·ed pr. radio to listeners out o\·er the whole 
country. 

And the author said with painful emphasis, "now I 
know the fate of Carthage." 

The judge::; had clisappe:ired. The o~·al consultati~n 
h . h had re·isun to expect and which would have 

,,. 1c \Ve ' ' · f ·tl a cl asst1me com elled the State's A ttorncy to come o1 1 ' n .. 
P 'b'l't. f<>r the incorrect extract, the Borde1au, respons1 I 1 J . d tl · ·et cham-wa"' clro ed and the judges retl!'e to ie1; _Rec1 

be;s acrti·ding to the best usage and trad1t1on, to _figu:e 
ut 'how formally to rcpuls~ an attack OYcr which 111 

~eality they can not win the victory. 

Formalities can not be disp~ns?d \vjth .. The~ m/e~~ 
life easier for judges and officrnb. But in ve1 Y 
cases do they gh·e the plain citizen any a<h·antage. 

The confounded formalities that like eels glide 
through the hands of those who want to catch them. 

F m the deeps of the secret chambers c~me.the de-
. · rod the dismissal. The door into rest1tut1~11 and 

~1s1~n an, s shut. formality had scored the . victory. 
~~s~:-~ew:sa~othing new, and if there wa_;; a~yt~11?g neld 
it could not sa\'e Bast as no one kne\\. o1 C\ e1 Awou 

·r 't . Id have impressed the Jurors. n ex-~~~~~tlonl of'~~Ys decision will then be the point we must 
approach next. 
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THE DECISION OF THE EASTER1V COURT 

0, the beautiful wasted eff ·t 
pages of written material for th o1 s. J-!alf a hundred 
Years and months used to rn k e ~eopenmg o_f the case. 
and to e\'ery honest read a. e c ear \:vhat it contains 
manifest: that no li1·i11'c er this one t~1ng ought to be 
reasons, that Bishop sr/./~ 111 can cla11~z. supported bit 
from "The Liyhthour;e" 13 . l1'.1s appropnatl'd the monei1 

• or 11s personal ,,8,,. · 

A decision of 20 1 · t '"- -- , . . . ' .. ' . ines opples eyep·thing . . h 
'c"' '-":"""'~u"'-«' ii111J<auti""· ........ -: • • .~ne~ wit 
mentioned by Anton Bast . i L l:S uet:wt.eu: Lile uefore 
opening of his case is de'iiidd~ ~sented request for the re-

In the mouth of the . I th terial brought forth )a i)~c ~e at means that the ma-
such character that' lt r . } n l~Ot new, partly is not of 
quittal in the jury, case. "ou t a Ye i·esulted in an ac-

With this resen"ltion. "\.V h 
place convicted Bast. 'this ·. de a\·e not in ihc first 
dare not claim that ~vhat h\as onebby the jury and we 
have changed their es t as now een produced would 
pla~e, that we do ~ot k~1~\~· f?ir t.he reason, in the first 
their ye~. It is not a uest. '' ie; eon they ~a.Ye hm;ed 
was the Jurors who had lhe f;~~r.;; hat our op1n1on is; it 

The decision sounds ·1lt r th ... 
?f the publ~c; here it sot;nd~g~kee~I <!1.1!er~nt in .the cars 
in what he is con\·icted of. h I 11s. Bast rn guilty 
money-out with him!" , e ms used the poo1· people's 

It is pitiful that such is ti ' . 
thrl.ess true. Jn the C'll"". or' t 1l cas~. ht1t it is never-
a cl1fft'rt'ni sound fror:i ~\·hat he pt1hhc tlw words have 
of tlw judges. Ancl for th·1t' re;l~ey _J1a\·l' in the mouths 
for us who belie\·e 1'n B1' h. B' son ~t lwc· >mC's necC'ssarr 
th' s op ·1st's 111n J is C:l'-'<' is onr single gr t .' ·. · . on·ncr. for whom 
fateful decision ancl exp! .eah lll;Jl.1st1ce. t.i consich>r this 
Fo1· · am O\\ it h·1" c· · t we a_re not such senselPss f It . ' nnw In o h1'ing. 
t.h~t thr .1udg-r<:,-knowin·~ h. tt;'.1 ,!111dt•r,.: that W<' claim 
sk11.1, as they thrmsc•]yp,.; 'h· f .'.1' .. ut tc> ·;.;\'l' their (>\\'ll 

their eyes to the truth ;ll)(t« St ~ltl-J!t'C'rJ Dast-had shut 
they now must h111m· was tin \~l~e.tt,f'.<l .tlw '-'PlllPncP which 
that \l'olllrl lw n•>t o11lv \\TOil.i' , · t I hi" .n" "ll" c:1:i cbim; 

• • '" >ll a cnme. 
l'\o, as alwav~ h· . naturall\'. Thl' r1:..c· 1·"1· <tpnens, it has eonw ahot1t ,·cry 

· ~ ·' on may hf' l'\'c•n -I ormall>· c·orrf'et ; 
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i.t may not even be owing to the fact that the judges have 
Judged the documents for the reopening of the case 
wrongfully and were blind to the fact that there really 
was brought forth at least a powerful negative proof of 
Bast's innocence. 

In the first place the decision is yery wisely drawn 
up, partly in what it says but especially in what it con
ceals. It states "that Bast has tried to substantiate that 
there was no surplus of such amount as mentioned 
:!l:>0"P" That could probably be called new, but is of no 
importance because the question as Lu U-..:: .;izc Gf t~e !:~!!"
plus is irrelevant if it did not benefit Bast. Next it says 
"that it was unknown to him that the surplus was so 
large." This is neither new nor of importance for the 
case but is ex tnto by us taken along in the procedure as 
a testimony to Bast's good faith. 

The decision says nothing as to whether Bast has 
:-:uccessfully pro,·ecl the two things, and as it is of no con
sequence whether they are proved or not, it is of no im
portance. It does not bring Bast a single step forward. 
.Just one point here is of importance. The decision states 
that Bast has said that it was unknown to him that there 
was a considerable surplus. That is incorrect; on the 
contrary he has admittP.cl what was clearly demonstrated 
during the trial. that there was a co1rniderable surplus 
after Hl20. but he has, as the decision at last says "tried 
to substantiate that the surplus did not accrue to him 
but was used for benevolent purposes." 

Some one may get the impression that Bast has not 
succeeded in substantiating this. But about tl1i.~ the 
rlccisiou :;11y.~ nothi11q ll'hate1·er. It says only that partly 
the material is not new-that is-it does not fill the 
reqniremPnts of paragraph 977 for the reopening of a 
ca!"r decided by a jury, partly does Bast's plea contain 
no rP.\'elations of the kind that would haYc resulted in 
non-con\'iction by the jurors if they had had them-also 
arcording to paragraph 977. 

It is altogether left to the interpretation to substan
t i:,tr as to whether Bast has succeeded in making it clear 
that the surplus has gone to charity. And already at this 
point the question divides itself. Has he direcily made 
it probable or has he only-as we claimed during the 
procedure-remo\'ed the basis for the jury decision by 
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proving that the extract-upon which the decision was 
built-was incorrect? 

Even if we now take for granted that the judges 
will agree with us that it is more than probable that Bast 
has used the surplus for charity-and who ever claims 
the contrary must be totally blind-nevertheless, that 
would not nece.'lsaril11 result in a dismissal, as there of 
course always 1·emains the possibility that the jurors had 
convicted Bast for something else; namely for having 
conducted uncontrolled charity where the limits for own 
use and for th'? !.!£~ c;f ct!;.;,·,., <.:<1J1 not be drawn by the 
cautious layman. It is more than likely that this is what 
really moved the jurors lightly combined with their mis
understanding as to whether Bast had spoken the truth 
or not in regard to the deficit. They could for that mat
ter, as already pointed out had a score of different rea
sons. In other words, what the decision decides is-as 
pointed out repeatedly-not the question as to whether 
Bast is guilty or innocent, but only the question as to 
whether the jurors after the new re\·elation, neverthe
less, would have found him guilty. The judges are alto
gether outside the question as to guilt just as they are 
during the jury trial. But there is one point that must 
be underscored, and he1·e the judges will not get around 
a layman's protest. 

The judyes hare by their decisirm stated, not the 
jurors' opinion of the case, as it appea1·ed after the rei·e
lations made during reopeninu m·oced11res, but only their 
own opinion as to u•hat they beliel'e the jurors would 
have meant without touchin,11 ll'ith a sin,qle word 1chat 
they think themselves. 

This is called hair-splitting by th<' layman. And it 
is no use for the judge with his \·oJumes of jurisprudence 
in hand to claim that the wordR read: "\Vhen it is con
sidered probable that the new re\·elation, if known during 
the trial, would ha\'e resulted in dismis::;a]," that is, 
would have influenced the juror:< to Ru<.:h an extent that 
they would have dismissed the accui;ed. 

Laymen will demand that the judges argue in this 
way: "What has moved us to helievp Bast innocent
right out innocent-would also have moved the jurors to 
helie\·e so. We have no other way of forming an assump
tion or to w-hat the jurors would belie,·e than our own 
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. ht t belie\•e that what we have 
belief, and ;ve h~ve U: rig ~he jurors would have come come to l.c>!Jeve m this way, 
to belieYe in the same way. h 

b t ·e we sure that the judges _ave 
Very well,- 11 • a! 'l le that they do not belie_ve 

reasoned that way-it is poss1 ~ ve1·1 essence of just.ice 
in Bast's innocence-then .. u~t o1tf ~ind not hide behind 
demands that they sa?! so 1 '.f' wra1;raph. They must ~s 
the words in a certain lan-J "B,·st did not succeed in 
transparen~, honest me~ fay.~ to P·;·ove and therefore we 
substantiating wha~. he se ou 
d · · s his req1•est. 

1Sm1s 'd that is the concealment. This they have not sa1 - . 
. d it after what was pro

Neither could the) ha~e j~~~e di~missed the request? 
duced but ought they tie~ _o nd the judges who ren-

So much for the clec1s10n ~ wise ju.rists. When the 
dered it. Probably i~ app~a~~}led to its reservation tJ:ey 
attention of layme1: is onc~e it It is that sort of a thing 
will unanimousl_y ~1st'1:pp:~onf~undedly unpopular. that makes us JUI is s s 

. . . '' . umma m1ur1a. "Summum .ius s · h ve 
, r "' to b w are nameless, .. a Twelve men who acco1 ( .m.l I SR of official position, 

sentenced Bishop ~a~lv~f r"J~·J1ts b~cnus<: he was _una~: 
poverty! andt los~o~e tliat he had used his who!? i~c~hat 
by receipts o Jll ,. ·l . ritv and slum "or 
from "The Lighthouse . f?r a c :~\entiously or more ~,eau-

ver was conduct<.'d 11101 e c_on.s.... sentenced him; The 
rtruly in t~,e ~h,a~J(~ ~~h~f~;:;; o~~d· foynded, dtheh~:~t b~: 
Lighthouse ''· ·1C: ~ • he had echted an w h; 
which he h~d pa1hd! 'r\?~~han<l undisputed property. 
I d to him as Is I cl 
onge . . ,. . . eel hY the three judges an 

This connd1.011 \\,1s iat\~ their attention had been 
later the same Judge~ t~r;., in the convict_ion, hald ~ 
arefully callrrl to mis , . make it possible at ~as ~hance by a stroke of tl<l1e pln -~jurecl bishop restorat10n. in part to gi\·e the so eep Y I . 

1)((11111 could not. l 'l ot do that-pro · But the11 c11 11 

. k <lnrin"' the vears 1924-
This happened in ,D('nmnr ·ho understood, and the 

1928 to the horror o!. tho~: ;~,000,000 lVIethodists the 
der and head-shaking won 

world over. 
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This happened in Denmark. 

I . After the decision O\\'lng declaration:- was rendered we sent out the fol-

"Occasioned b th . . 
the case against Bi~ho e reJect10n regarding reo eni 
to express the f II .P Bast, we hereby pe .tP ng of o owrng to the pub!" . rm1 ourselves 

"1 A IC. 
· ccording to 0 . 1 ,.;ub~tantiated before th us JU( g_ment we :-;ufficiently h 

against Bishop Bast wa~ gi~!)erior Court that the verdi~~ 
"n ... • . en 011 a wrong foundat1"on 

-<-. ne nave a · 
~ow~_r to get an occa~i~~ :::~ything possible inside our 

ee 1ng and at the press this in a publi' Bi ·l same tim . c court-

b 
s iop has used the i e partly to prove that th 

eneYolence ti ncome from 'F t e probabilit -par Y to show that h yr a~rnet' for 
th . y, has used consid bl e, according to all 

e same pur ·era e means f h · ah.~olutely suffi~f!~~~artl~ that. he more~ve~s hwnhfor 
use. eans for his own and h" fas . ad is am1ly's 

"Th" is was not permitted ,, llS. 

3· \Ve therefore · to the public thnt p_erm1t ourselves to com 
foundation fdr th'e vw~ .msist on our i~ssertion munfcate 
was incorrect a d e1 diet, voucher B-the B dthat the 
tlwrefore shot' Id n that Bishop Bast is . or ereau-
dccision will b~ 111~)~:'ll~~,·~0 ~~en S sentenced, 

1

~~dc~h!t ~~d 
"4. And , e upreme Court. e 

the d '' e announce th t ocumcnts in the c~se . la _,;ve soon will publ1"sh all 
"' ' rnc uumg th B 

Copenhagen J .
1 

e ordereau." 
' ' nuary 30th, 1928. 

Department Chi" f' T!.r\'e~el 
~ .e - rc>s1dent 

Superior Com·t B ?f the Council arr1ster 

Palle Rosf'nkrantz 
Baron 

Superior Conrt R .. n 1 rrnter 

J_ohan Jacobsen 
Supenor Court Ba . rnRter 

.J. Laub 0:-:tenfel<lt 
Correspondent 
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And after I have gone through the case in all its 
details I add on my own account these words:-

Under the Jury trial of Anton Bast a paid revisor, 
Boytler by name, has set up an extract of accounting 
which was intended to show that the Bishop did not have 
means to conduct charity work with. This is incorrect 
and an accountant can not make such a distortion without 
being conscious of the fact. 

It if.l my opinion that this illegitimate act has aided 
i;; E!l~t'£ i:--:mvil't.ion and with composure, I await any 
action Mr. Boytler may contempiaie agai116t ~c. fc!' ~"' 
shall know and everybody shall know that the sentencing 
of Bast will not cover the illegitimate act committed. 
Any one can at any time clearly prove that the extract 
in the reopening procedure is a distortion which can have 
but one aim: To lead the Jurors where the perpetrator 

wanted them. 
I do not make this charge or rather this deliberate 

accusation in order to provoke the perpetrator. I know 
full well that that will not help Bishop Bast. I make it 
because it arouses my indignation that Danish Court 
proceedings, that else have been spared for such, is to be 
stained with an act of this kind. Here-if ever-was a 
chance for a minister of justice to make himself felt as 
a defender of the legal system of his country. For to 
use unlawful means as a precaution against supposed 
irregularities, it should be admitted, shows too much 
zeal even when it concerns a paid reviser. 

And as I have now come into the immediate presence 
of the Minister of Justice I can not resist the temptation 
to bow and respectfully say: 

Your Excellency: 
In this book I have taken the liberty to present to 

you a mo~t de;;en·ing \Jut deeply wronged man. Allow 
me now, your excellency, to present three equally deserv
ing men, of whom I also think it true that they have not 
been adequately remunerated. 

This is, Superior Court Barrister, Fabricius; former 
Pastor John lngerslcw and Reviser. C. F. Boytler. Jeal
ous in their holy calling, the thre(' ha\"e each by himself 
and at times in conjunction committed the following acts. 
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They have 1·eported B' h 
general for a numb . . 1 ~ op Ba~t to the attorn<:y 
arrest without being ~1iv~~t~J1{;et1 wh1c~ resulted in his 
that their statements we. f·~ 1e senous circumstance 
f'.or these courageous acts \he t sehoo~l ac every point. 
c10us and Mr. Ingerslew. have wo gen emen, Mr. Fabri
fearless men succeeded in tf.he honor. As .these two 
~Ir. Boytler appears on these mg the court m motion 
ism to r_roduce the extnlCt scene. i:e showed t~e hero
pag~s "·1thout bC'ino- det .. ~o l o:ten I eferred to in these 
pumshed for his ·ic"t. ~r1 1' ~ Jl} any puny fear of being 

l · ' s. 11 s a so s u . I d gent emen captiv·ite-' th · • cce~< e · The three • . c ll P nr~qq th ...... , .. , ..... 1 ..... ,.. .i1 

lI!g' authorities 'lJld th • •t . ' ···~ l'VHLL> LJit: .(Jl'0:$(.;CUt

won in Denma;k the e com s, and when the victory was 
Hague where the BiJ1;1';'\n.s~e~Ted their activities to the 
church. Thev runt 1.1·1· J,H 0 appear at a trial by his 

f . J L con1pany with c 1 • 
me~, urn1shecl ,,-ith papers confi .. t. dop~n iage1~ pohce
dunng the t1·1·~1 Of . sc.i e in Basts home •- - cou r··e it , · · h 1 of your excell0ncy. Here ·tl ':is wit 11e permission 
well ns at home, but they didie~v did not succee~ quite as 
An? now they p1·epare to c~~tc.ceed !o a cert~m extent. 
thP1r de,,e1Ting attivity \\'ill find i.~ue in A~er1ca where 
General Conferenc" i·n I'. c'· s conclus10n before the " •a nsas 1 ty. 

Your Excellency-,,· ld . 
Danish State-\vhoile . <?ll it not be fair that the 
your care-ga\'e tl1:···e.Jt<1l:t:ce at present is committed to t. f ,,, ".~er\'rng me . 'b 10n or their fearless :md nn n a v1~1 le recogi1i-
dered their country for ll"'11·J1~sfi~1?l acts which they ren

~' , \ e years 
. Be it far from 111l'. to fore, , l . 

with motions ail to the form~ 111) .se f on your Excellency 
~[ honor, which might be di :./bl ttl~ese demonstrations 

essrs. Fabricions, Ingersle,~·t ;
1 
~ ~ t3 the gentlemen, 

a~ my thoughts go ba"l,· to. " c' 1
1c •0Y er, but I could 

ot s , · ' ·""'" ra es m A tJ ' h uggestrng sonwt hin" in th d·. . iens, conceive 
t em at public expl'llSl' i1; :.in in.~ i.rectrnn o_f boarding 
purpose that need not be "lJ sttitu~10n >let aside for that 

rr ane1on." 
1\Iaybe I am snm<.'\Yh~t b l I 

you e\'er should huno1· m" I o l' Y?llr Exeellency but if 
Bast and the Ponr People'~ ~j'., rt:<~c!~n~ n~y, book ':Bishop 
understand why I openl\' and lli:~ ·, ~ uu1 Excellency will 
recommend that these t11n·e me\\ J/ 1 ~ood 1;onsc1enc<: can 
an. honor the.v haw• hnn0~t1 - I~ JL' ynureu in this way, 
which they tll(>ref( r, h· . · · ) . <md , ully c.leser\'ed and 
I . t ' e ,l\ e commg t tl , I . \I.an to speak to the :\lin' ·t,. . 0 

. icm. n this way • ls e1 of Just1cu · J ;1 . , ' 
' • (({ l' SPU1t'f'll. 
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And if his Excellency, the Minister of Justice, or the 
three gentlemen mentioned should wish to entertain 
themsel\'cs with me then I am at their disposal any time 
and anywhere, and ready to produce proof that cannot 
be set aside by untruthful accusations and corrupt docu
ments. 

I will see to it that we have a most pleasant time 
together. There is plenty to occupy us, and if the Gen
tlemen should fail to show up I should be inclined from 
a Bastion on Kronborg in my native City, HelsingjiSr, to 
nnnti:> nnt nv"r (i)ri:><mnrl • .... ,. 

"There is somethiny rotten in Denmark." 

I happen to be an enthusiastic admirer of Shakes
peare and of Justice. 

Strengthened by such a little meeting with a great 
spirit I can imagine myself retiring to my secret cham
bers for a study of the law of April 1st, 1916. Para
graph 976-977 where it is stated: 

976-The reopening of a 1:ase on which haf1 been 
rendered judgment by the Supreme Court or the 
Superior Court in Co-ordination with Jurors can take 
place at the request of the Attorney General (against 
the dismissed). 

2-When false e.cplonatious or statements have been 
mode durinrf a trial by 1l'itnesses or surveyors who have 
to do with the case on false or corrupted documents ... . 

977-2-H'hen some situation is revealed as men
tioned in 976-2 and it is considered probable that such 
can have influenced for conviction (for the convicted). 

If situations arise that give the accused or others on 
his behalf reason to request the prosecuting authorities, 
that the case be reopened, then they should so inforrn 
tho11e co11cer11ed. 

About these words of the case I would then be in
clined to ha ,.e a penetrating discu8sion with another 
Shakespeare admirer, Attorney General Aug. Goll. 

I have before me a letter of February, 1927, in 
which ReYiser Boytler in order to have Bast 1;unvicted at 
the church trial at the Hague appeals to Revisor Jesper
sen to gi\'e the following declaration: 
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. That Jes}Jc.rsc11 and his helpel' R(lsmus,qen ha Z l d 
u c.'"1J1·n·11n· u·tfh Buytlrr and his hel IP/' An l .. c ta . 

. w:t/'/.'(('. ltut.l!'g 01/ Jlareh 171/i, 10:!6 ufiunedia~:t;0z~f~~:. 
t~1·//1n ~ fl wl) and tlwl .J1·sperM..:11 had declared hinrnelj 
111 mu 0 S//p)Jurt Buytler's deelrn·ation lhfll B . 
not hal'e [Ji1·e11 an11thi111; lo Clwrit If (IS' he ll'(lna81't 'tchoulctl 
mean~· that i ti · 1 1· 1. · · ,, 1•1 011 

• . s, IP!f r/((( I ISC/lssed the false Bordereau. 

L I haF\"e :d:"C? Jespersen's ans\\'er in which written to 
awyer abnc1011 · h " th t • • 
t 

" s, e s,iys a t11at declaration he can 
no sign. But, \\'hat dut•s that me:rn '.' -

th t 
D, oes it mean that Boyt lei"s mc•rnup.• fails h1"n1 an·' 

~ • AC::l""IDl"o..'"All .. ,,,,,,,_,.. 1~.. . 1 1 1 1 • -! U 

with hlm -~-.-d ··~ '." .'":·' "L-~"'' l'u Hirnseu' in agreement 
with Boyt] ~ loes it JU:st me.in that Jespersen did agree 
20 000 K .e1f~ )Out the ~orde_reau, but :ts he had receiYed 

, . l. ·'um Bast for his wr:!"], Jw did not think "t 
proper for him to testify ag·linst J"t"' . t tl H 1 

~ (. • ...... • -...l .. t 1e n.gue. 

to pi~~~1?ea\/s t~1.e C!lsfe tlH'~l I a,,_k th!· considerate reader 
·u , .·. le sce~1e or JumsC>l I. 1 \\'O dnys beforC' the 
J I') t11al, prol;al,,,. at the in,·ii'ttion of !\1 F b .. 
-the man who irn'.;ti.r·it. I d ' · !'. a l'ICl\ls, 
Bast in 192·1 ., ,1 '. .~' ec an 111:1de the chan~e ngainst 
The St t. ', v': c u1 ge that was t a1'w from end to end-
·1 'ta e ".·- 'L"l"lll',\'s, t\\'o re\·isors (salary 80 000 k ) 
~h w~ h an 1ncu1Tl·d and COITU]lt\•d extract l.Jef<;re ther. 
indeu~~1c13·L~~<~'1;esB· c.'t1;i_ P?"'.~i.Yely be sul.JStantiat,'d-a~:j 
B d '.ts s 1 e' Isor to ll"ree to the f l or ereau. " . a se 

. Later the State's .·\tturnev ·J k , 
this, appears in court and \"Oice'· 'u'' i? I. nows no~hrng of 
Bast had 110 money for cl. "t 8 

le <1 sp accusatwn that 
cent defensor 1\Jr \\'i·n·cll.tJJ Y work; the just ns inno-

. ' • · ,-s mer louk · hel]ll ] · \'Iser, Jespersen l.J•it h ... • s Pss .Y to Ills !'<'-
about the false Bo1:dere~u1.s lll ag1·et•m(•1Jt with B"ytk·r 

~nd ?llr. F'abriciirn-thL· 1· 
fiendrnhly from the au<liL·ncc.. < lrL•ctor uf it all-laughs 

Is not that an inspiring 1 · t . , . . . 
Th~ court is t:t!ndul'lt•d bv Mi~IcF~1 : l .t 1

. om a. Dnn~sh court? 
re\·1sors Ail ti 1 · · ")l'IC'Ills \\'Ith h10"hlv Jl'lid . . . w ot wr" ·1r, . II . "' " ' 
~fate's Att<JJ lit•\' ]Ju1<11 '. ; su,1;~·1h· llous: p11·01·s. judge-;, 
t , , I . . , ' ( so I . , l ~ op p n st .. u Jal , dishonor ·m l . . " · Is sentenced 

• ' ' < JlO\ ei ty by t hes<' three 
No, nu calling names. 
It is iiideeJ t'lllirelv 

probably fantasy. · unnt'Cessary · The scene is 
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But it is a picture of the Bast case as it is. A private 
:issault on an innocent man, which the authorities blindly 
!Ja\'e helped to accomplish in its sinister purpose. 

And yet we are told that there is no reason for re
opening such a case. 

What <lo you say, men and women, who are reading 
this book? Does it appear to you that our laws and our 
courts are altogether competent to protect us? 

Conclusion. 

The decision of the Eastern court was appealed to 
the Supreme Court. According to the law the appeal is 
made to the court whose decision is appealed and this 
court St'nds with the appeal its own consideration \vhich 
is unknown to the one who makes the appeal. It would 
haYc been interesting to haYe had this little document, 
but here the law makes an exception to the general rule, 
that C\'ery citizen has a right to see what one authority 
writes about him to another. 

Cf course it is not difficult to guess what the docu
ment contains. There are moments when the author of 
this book does not believe it possible that the Supreme 
Court, as Danish court usage, would tolerate this 
~<'nience; llwt the one 10ho is char.11ed with a cri?ne 1nust 
71rn1·r 11111! he ha.c; not committed said crime. 

But tlw decision of the Superio1· Court was sustained 
by the decision of the Supreme Court as it comes out of 
~oiC'mn darkness wrapped in fogs of formalities. We 
mu:-;t hold on to the Supreme Court. We citizens ha\'e 
nothing better. In times like these when greed, envy 
.-iP<l crime are spreading in over-populated communities 
wlwrC' the individual can hardly move, we must look to 
our courts for the protection they can gi\'e us, and for
gin• that the sword that is intended for our defense at 
times wounds the one it was intended to defend. 

It wns A th en's best citizens who passed the death 
sentC'ncc on Socrates. 

Such is life, and it will neYer be otherwise. The 
<:trnng words used hC're are not aimC'd at the courts; 
the~· nre uttt>1·ed altogether owing to a deep, painful feel-
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ing caused by th · · t" d 
learned to know~ ~~~fr~c~n~~~:z. a man whom we have 

Now, there may poss"bl b . 
ing this book this far wiJi !a, ~ r~adt;rs, who after read-
a conviction is a con~iction Y .d .ft. is all very well, but 
to claim if d ·t ' an 1 is of no use for you 
Bast is inn~~~t ~h1en e1er .so per~istently, that Bishop 
mitted fraud. h h b e _is .c?nv1cted of having com
furthermore, 'th: c~~rt:eha~~ Jail for three months, and, 
called proofs that he is i e refused to '.lccept your so
fraud anii wh,,t +J,n n~····~~o~en,t. ~e IS Convicted Of 
stands, and esp;;ci;;ily ~~u~vh ucL:iare nere In Denmark 
the way up to the Supreme C~m~t.~'ase has been tried all 

If this book could n t 
as well never have beei ,~~~r'e~r th~~ .arfhument it might 
place to give such answer. · is erefore is the 

No judge can deny fact A d . . 
man on earth c · s. . n. it is a fact that no 
propriated the p~~r r~~~tlfe'sn1::imtam that Bast has ap
self or his relatives Jeith . ~neyhfor the use of him
will do that. · ei is t ere any judge who 

If a case, on this b · . . 
~very court would be com~~11 Jvts msti_tutt;d now, then 
Jurors toook a notion to conevict° a~quit him and. if the 
would have to ignore such decision~1m, then the Judges 

It is settled then that B" h 
poor people's money. tha't is l~e 1p Bast has not used the 
and for that reason 'has no't' lost 1~~ n~t .committed fraud 
and criminal act. '· is cinc honor through 

He is convicted of that 1 th 
to reopen the case. anc e courts have refused 

They will not be able to d . 
not knowingly used the m enJ the fact that he has 
that it is not enough that 

0t~~~· i They. h~\"~ ~nly meant 
!Dore, necessary for the judges ;,"' ~ro\ ed • it is further
If they had known this before th . o , no~y that the jurors 
not have convicted him This (;y com_ic~~d Bast, would 
dare not assume becau.se the r~spons1b1hty the judges 
grounds on which the 1·uror« Yd.d 0 no~ kn~w the exact 

· I COJl\"H:t h1m. 
To a layman this Rounds l"k 

understands it in so far that th ' e. nonsens~,. a jurist 
ere is a poss1b11ity that 
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the jurors in their decision intended to express a dis
approval of Bast's conduct which did not need to have 
the use of said money as the only basis. 

The jurors could ha\"e directed their attention to the 
word induce and in the expression in the question that 
there was no surplus of any consequence while the pro
cedure would seem to indicate that there was a consider
able surplus. They may have disapprO\·ed of his use of 
charity means without being careful about receipts and 
accounts. etc. 

And as paragraph 977 demands that new material in 
order to cause a reopening of the case must be of such 
a nature that, if the jurors had had it before them it 
would haYe re>sultecl in acquittal, the judges dare not 
reopen as long as there is the slightest doubt in that 
regard. 

To this there is nothing to say formally, but that 
does not change the fact that nobody can riahtf ully say 
that Bernt has 1nade U8e of the poor people's money. 

No jurist would have condcted for anything else 
the question might contain, when it was a fact that he 
could not haYe been con\'icted of having used the money, 
and for this reason it can be maintainc>d absolutely that 
he ought 11of to ha1·e been convicted. 

If he ought to have had restoration through a re
opening of the case, which automatically would have re
sulted in an acquittal or in hadng the sentence set 
aside, is annther and independent question. 

The courts have answered this question in the nega
tive. That does not change the fact that Bast must be 
considerecl completely innocent in having unlawfully 
used money belonging to the poor; it simply means that 
the courts irrcspecth·e of these facts ha,·e not found 
support in the law to set aside the conviction. 

This is what is called jun:. and there are many jurists 
who can neither ttnclen~tand nor app1'0\·e that j11ra. The 
intention of this hook is to make this situation clear to 
the public. That such a situaticjn exists is undeniable 
nor will it iH• eont radickd by a11,vo11e who knuws. It is 
probably hard for the lay reader to understand, but is it 
in itself any more dilficult to understand that an inno
cent m~m bl'ing- conYicted can find no redress from the 
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.i udges, when these same judges according to th 
·•re ttnabl t · t · • e case •·. . . ' <; o con\·1c a girl and her lover although these 
hd\ ~ <ldmitted. that they are guilty of a substantiated 
mm de: of !1 ch.1ld, because the jurors have declared them 
not gmlty in direct contradiction to the facts in the case. 

Surely. it. must be admitted that it is one thin to 
he declared gmlty of a certain act· it is another th· g t 
h'.t,·e co~1mitted .th~t act, !ind the Bast case proves ~I!in~ 
I.' enou.,,h that it is possible for a man to be · t d 
i' · t, ·J · 1 h conv1c e 
, 01 ac ::; \\ 11c 1 e has not committed yes acts which 
1iave not OPPn l'nmm;ttt>rl ... + ... 11 l, .. o_.: .... ~ -'-~ -- .,, ... 
hm·ii:g the slightest· Jmp~~t;~c;J th~t "jt".rcanw,buuuL bL 
stant1'.lted that no one can rightfully claim that he 

8
did 

connrnt them. 

In recapitulation, this is how the Bast case looks: 

. .i?nt?n Bast by ability and energy has made a lace 
fo1 himself as ~ne of. the greatest men in the cou~tr 
He has become brnhop n1 a Church that counts 40 ·1r y. 
of me!11bers; he is the leader of the rreatest mh l~ns 
h
\1:ol'k 111 the country. He has spent all tis time canadriatlyl 

1s 1ronev on th· J · l ·t· I . · 1•. · is, irn I ewor '· He has procured millions 
Ill. t JI~ country and from the outsicle Then . I .... ··cs t 'th l f · Jea ousy ![j .s . !l's \\'I • ere< ace in the circle to which he belongs 

l~ po .rce of the country listens, and on an accusation. 
wh1r·h is false from beginning to end th B' h . ' 
a1T1's1Pd and is subjected to a reckless a' nd C. IS op IS 
s· 1en',.; ·iJ ·nl t l h · • Ill Some re
,.' 1 ~:· ' '\. u e Y ~ argeable treatment on the part of the 
':?I~<'.,,'. 1:~.r this .th<.> 1n·osecuting authorities fall in 
l1.1e. tl.c~ s<.' up eight charges that fall to th tdo 
Ill court \1·1JJ!e the ninth secui·es a c .· . e .groun 
:; proYen disto!·ted and falsified ··extra~?.\ ic,g~in aided by 
1,m,ir(·nt m::n 1,_ cr>n,·icterl of . , .· ·J . s perfectly 
111"''"' ti . t I 1 . '1 ci 1me \\ 11ch no one can 

: · 1'1 10 ia;; <·ommllterl, and which he J t 
mitt<·:!. Ht> is put in jail and when he latl~~~: com-
~:~~t!a !~ t~at the proe<>e<lings against him are so ~a sl~
, i,1, '.n ~m~ other ~ountry they would be dismissed uthy 
cum ts C'.111 do 110th111g for him. ' e 

. , .Verily: the ~tate of Denn1ark has committed 
JL1st1cp agamst Brnhop Bast. an in-

.\nd l1t·1 ,. 110 fill!' <"ln con1 " . 1 ment stand;; ·aiid tli·' 't f .i_nc ,.;a~· that the iudg-
• • • ' ' r a(',.; 0 H()CJf't\' Ill'' f ]] . ) 

For It is a fact that it is not substanti;ted t~:iria~t ~~~ 
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appropriated the poor people's money and facts no 
judgment can change. 

Twenty years ago this author wrote a book with 
the title, "When a Judge Makes a Mistaxe." It was I 
who made the mistake and it is one of the greatest ex
periences of my life that I now have had an opportunity 
to write a book u•here it i8 e.Tcluded that I can have ·made 
a mi.~take, hecau.~e the facts are open and clear to all. 

BUT WHAT BISHOP BAST IS CONVICTED FOR 
JS, THANKS TO THE ALMOST UNINTELLIGIBLE 
T ~,...,AT T A 'Tr"TT A l"'"'tT"1 '-T.f"\rr'\ TJ"'l\.Tf""\'t1T'T rt"/"\ A C'Tl\Tf""T 14' 
LC..U.l"\l...I J.J.l"'1J.'IUV.l"\.\.l'J..!.1 1 .1.'l(V .t .l'\...1"111'-..l 'r'r .t"lll .1. v .1.:t. 1.JJ.'""'-".._,,......,, 

SOUL; NOR WILL ANYONE EVER KNOW, IF FOR 
NO OTHER REASON, BECAUSE NOT EVEN ONE 
OF THE JUDGES HA VE THE SLIGHTEST IDEA. 

THIS IS COURT PROCEEDINGS IN DENMARK 
IN 1928 . 

And the welfare work which the State's Attorney 
once so fo1·cibly challenged us to save, 0, that is well pro
tected. But works of charity that have to be conducted 
with double Italian book-keeping for e\·ery expense 
secured by receipts for every cent given out might as 
well go home and lie down at once . 

It will take a long time before another man will 
offer himself to take up Bishop Bast's work-except it 
should be Bast himself. He has the faith, courage and 
strength to do it. 

Anton Bast was a great man in his work, in his faith 
and for his Church. He was great also under the attacks 
in that he left it to state appointed organs to bring out 
the truth ancl to appoint his defensor, and he was great 
when with liftC'd head he testified to his innocence before 
a conYiction, which w:rn an injustice against him and was 
a mis-judgment of a long life's self-sacrificing work. 

Verily, Anton Bast is a great man. 

There is not a grain of ridicule in what I 1my here, 
but none of the others, the Supreme Court with president 
and judges, the Eastern court with ditto and ditto, the 
police and the State's Attorney and the minister of 
justice, not one of them, I s:-ty, c:-tn re:-tch to thC' shoul<icrs 
of Bi::;hop Bast. This is my honest and sincere opinion. 
I am proud that this man ha,.; giYen me hi,.; fril•JH!ship 
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and his confidence, and 1 am con\'ineed that if he keep:1 
strength and health he will again take up his work and 
show his contemporaries how it ought to be done when 
done aright. 

Bi.shop Bast does not belong to those who care 
nothing for the judgment of his contemporaries, but he 
does not lower his head under the injustice. He belongs 
to those happy ones who ha\'e secured a fortune in their 
faith in a re\·elation, something that many of us have 
not understood. That does not give him self-confidence, 
but confidence in the One whom he follows, and he pos
sesses the true Christian's humilitv anti natiPn"'=' ~!th h!e 
condition without humbling himself for blind injustice. 
There will come a day when his name again will be heard 
with the old ring. It is not his own work he is doing; 
to use his own words: In humility he is doing his work 
for the One who is greater than all, and therefore he 
can, in the best sense of the word, lift his head above 
all that are small. 

My use of language is ditrerent from his, but I feel 
somehow that I am related to him when I close this book 
with the familiar words that ring true in us all as they 
re-echo from our childhood. 

God bless Anton Bast and his lif P. work. 
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~•raecution, oentence, ¥rieon, auep~neion. 

'.l'hfl writer of t.ie followint: nae • kl.B far as it is possiole Jor 

one aan to be in contt ct with anot 1H.~r ;nar1 - taken aides w1 th J;Jishop ...i.,,,st 

· n<l tl'l.ken nart with hi:n in nrayer, lif"l '·nrl .,ork during all r-tt"cks durinG 

his sufferin~s. '"·t tliffer,•nt oconsiona in editorial a and privatel:; l nEUre 

in writt1'ln us well i!& spoken 1,-..n.,;'Uat~• ooi~-1entee1 on the ca.ae, i::nd n.r: l never 

!"1ave e~id a.nythin8', whic •. l dill not ,"<.now thorou.ghly, no one nao u:1til 

this day tried to contrudict me. ~e~ple who~ wanted to know tl1e truth 

ft were con-.inced, those •ho did not re'Ulined silent • .rlut aa tho&!I different 

atat.e111ents ;;,.re spread out over e large field , it seems to :me to be :J duty 

t.o .Pistiop 'l>et aJ1d to every one, .;;ho eeek his .ielfare, that l should pre

pare a urie:f etate~..i.ent o# w.nat l: i..yael! .aave seen and heard and kno.,. to 

be tue truth concernin.,; t..his case •. ;; duty to tio so ie :founded or1 the 

reasons follo-1ng: 

l J ~hat .1. nave Kno"n ..!jisnop .Lf.ot vor-.; inti::iotely frolll his y1Jat.n a.nu l.iw 

parents and nearest relations, 

2) lhat between his fl"LJJ.ily and lf1ine t.r•ere nai:. been ?. near friendship for 

nearly a generation, 

l J l.bat l u.ave bacn one 01~ .Uishop .i.>a.st.11 oo-workere in hi• most irn~or

ta.nt work, for w.nich he wae charged and. aentenced. "ven whet l hBVP. He.cl 

no '-'ersonal knowledge l can bear testin'ony or as really no ant> ol se; 

4, .that .1 lilyeel.f am a oritioal .. iind, wlio thro\lgh a long lift> iz trD.ined 

tn analy~ical .functions to distinguish bet.ween wroni and right a."lc! 

5; .!'hat a.wun6 #6ea•,.,,,.ii6t4.e tr:oee wo.o . .ave occasion l'or a.uy intimate 

kno•ledge of t•1e CBBe Lher~ ie scareelv &ny one, ~no i~ ~orP or ~Yen s0 

<>'ell a.uoJ...t~cl for drc.~,'lnc; uµ t.t.eir vie• in writing -..e lam. ,,,, .. bilit.Y 
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to do so is a girt of grace given me by Uod and tbere~ore I em respon-
eibJe tor ~•in~ it A~d 

I ...isu ii, wHl •nat here "'fill be eaid is 
the teetimony of ,, .rian adTanced in year, Who be:fore lon~ Will meet be-

fort: Ilic :noet high J'udge anu h~ve to t.,1ve accoc111t fen· it. 

---------w----------

O .. 
"" "bilit~.' ,,, ...... no-•~r~ t'(i '.Ii. ••.-.r __ .,..,_ '· .. , 11 ''O" 01~ 011 '"' "'rO"l'"'i iri"' tn',.. 

"' • -<H.l .. _ '> ~ ..,,,._; •· •t"" ·•• '-' Vy !-' '- ·~ '''- t;, •,. 

n~' · 1 ! ~ ~- t j "' -

-urin~ thii aotivity 
.... , ..... ._, 3 ;1;:1 t . C>rtt t .. ·r·· 

. '·. . ' ... t -- ) "0 " ......... ' ...,..,.,. c.~ ... ..,,. 

i tseJ f to tnose ftLose Pyes are op•H>. 

l'11i2 deoarte,uent inaid.., tne . in:.;r'o:'i of vol.I he took oare o:r 

p;c>.rtlJ '41rectly hy eavin.; »60 l•~ ..,._fio vn ··.cc·ow·•t vf inti .• ,oerr.nco were a 

,elical ·;e.rrpornno"' !':oc-iety" :•n • cy puolishin, Lai Christian teinpr.rance 

':•ic in l 9ll 
I'> i ·t• ... • .... ~n za ·~•· 1,;, L '-. 
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a~d beO&f!le th "epealting trumpet• of .rlev •. hntor; .Bast for e;ett1ni means for 

to-do p&ople not to neglect tneir duty to help those people in di£treae, 
woral 

who T<!ry urcently needed help f'r!d hod '-" xxxx ri~nt to be supported • 
• 

As long as P..nto.i ~.:ast t.1cnself assisted by faithful co.workers could 

to do tl:iie 

• . il . . ;.tlp i.•J .. Cl:,, l.ff8 .t: l'1flf:d 11'1d 

distress eo,1ciat.1n_, <?f ,-;on,.:, or :'.';;od, f..icl, clot .• in:: etc., out also<> 

rene ho1111e, ·:hiGl~ l.;it.rn· uL devttlope1· into th:re~· cli'l.lrir1 11!' '~'!€"' , 

in the cap i tc.l, i. l .. O.J.t fO.L 

the most critical time of their l iYftt:'!. 

largeet hall• which wBre crn•dPd - yHH, 

·~ . 
t; J 

1.1od hM.d intrusted nim. ·:ie '"'"l!pel '1!01·,;, fol.LowoJ. tho, o.lei. p.atn trodden by 
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the pionere and the old ~•ihodietio literaiure, which he looked upon,ae 

tii• inheritance. 

Under thie great work by xev, .ilaat numerous people decided for 

heaTen ~nd a lot or tht.t:l became his ~rienda and aupporeters of his so-

cial work: 1'he Centrr.l .~ieeion, Among the same there were not few from 

t.!le higher clae::ie1 , who a.dmirec his devotec'I se.rvioe. ~.110 the newepRJH~re 

.:ilmost without exoention •ere at his com ... 1a.nd, .out especially he •a.• highly 

an"l'.>reoiated inside tt-1e church, a.nd durini:.; the war when Bishon 1.ueleen or 

<'Illy other .di shoo ooul '1 visit the .Oen..-ua.rk Annual Uonferenoe Rev. A.n ton .Baet 

waa without a. disse·1ting vote •l••ted president. In l91U .1.i.av. '1,.N,uaa.rde, 

tnen ,..ditor of 11-'--ristelig l'alsmand wrote in :,n editorial: 

•!l.•_,.._ "'· •.•_ "' .. _i_'l_l ~•-•_ .. _ "'-.'•' + __ ... _~ A..:a.+a.f1 • A.P ~-.-,.1"'1i "'a-.a .... + .. ..-.-~ _ .......... ---- _ _,,, 
~ _ -- ---- - -· -- _.. ... t")-"'t•-•• w - -··- JI'• ""'0•.,.. •• v.a. 

"the 11ecting ( tnP. annual conference ••••ion) In paaaiPg we will tell, 

•tlJftt wr1en the .Oiahop could not be nere, we bad to elect one from 

•among our 01'fn ~ember ae ~ 'resident, end then o~ couree we elected 

•brother ,'last;'.~ la'lder, r.nc.1 ~Yen if it eiti}l i" of significance to 

"h13ve :1 m.:J.n outside ourselves cs J c~der, enc! eepeciall,y a man as 011r 

".,rftaent residing bishop luelren, , .. hO'll i"~' •'11 "'f.lprecicite a11tl honor 

"ids !Jrotnerly dispoei ti on "i1c c~«re for ~ver .f brr net: of our wor.k: and 

•every nne of t~e ~orKer~ ·-· yet, brot~er fn~t ~orked out his ~ro. 

"tle·;1 ad lerder of tne proce1·clings, ::::c tni~t we car .. ce riuite aure of 

"consent fro,, all sidea, when we dare say, tiu::t it could not haveil 

been tr~~e,eted in a better '"'Y• if an 8rehbift~o~ had b•~n in the 

"oh•ir .... nd th .. 11•r111on •• got from him ~unday morning, Whioh we had 

"diesentin.; vote reaolYed to publ ier, it in a pamplllet, &s soon ae 

"noeeiole, a;:u therefore we utust o., i.!vt.t(lut to ~11rect our •n••••il• 
"eubeoribers to "buy it at once when published." 
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And then it haupene~ in 1920, that the Methodlat Jtpiscopal 

.;hureh o_y itP auper1or counsP.1 ~lected r.rlt.on ..:...io..at. ..:iiliuop -..nd appointed 

him r;eneral Superintaudttnt fo.c· tr1e tour ;:;>oaitdinavien countriea, to whicn 

the .aal tio cow1tr itH!t 1"er11r flcic!td 1924. In his new office it 'Jfas impoceible 

tor hi.• to take so intensely active part in tn"' wor!c: in L!openha5en, as 

he i1a.d done before •. rne "10r:< to r. gre'lt extent nad to P<"ee into other 

and the account& wer~ al.l tl"e time> ::>roperly al.4dit.f.!d uy C<;lllpeteni:. uublio 

triii> was --<a..ud klc;.C. to c>e • t;.•l"" t. ir - -·not. er 

Hev. is · 

. ·.r.-. {. .n1'1··""' L·..,... : nf'- • ~·· 

-if1 GL e.:t -..artittlil ;i..,eiUt; 1.t.t> o"LI· ttit-ci .. 1~'0!1 ·,!er1;:; ;;,it irJ f.;.lvor of 
~- ,,piscopal 

• resioi1·~ uil'-110;; 111 t..,.. .. t>t,,otiiei ito·••"r•a .. rea ir. -C~..lin'4-Vl<,. • .. ; 

in thece " ,, 'n • .. . -, .. ~.., .... ;.,.,,. ~ .... O,,J 

... ,., ... ~,. ?F.'1 t ?) '. f i ' . d. v .. ag 1. •• .., ,.,..r.e., l.. . l i.,
0 

... , ., ' ., 1 
. ' .. tJ,,, .. ~€·,.. )•" ·-
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aiale General Superintendent to the .Area it eeeame the duty ot Bishop 

lla.at to look earneetly into th 11 aaaertton and give an R.newer to the 

question as true and correct as ooaaible: •;ias -.thodiem been intruated 

by God to do w?rk here in ti1ese oountr iee ? " 
.For 
.lliJi anBWer of this queetion Biehop bast sent out a queationary 

resarding the Tital parts of ~ethodi•t objeote in Scandinavia in re. 

lation to tlo• the 1ame objects are "&a.ken oare of by other churcl1ee, 

espcially by the ~tate-churches, rhose 1ueetions were in copies sent to 

preachers and aleo to laymen in prominent positions inaide the churohe1, 

and on foundation of the answer1 sent to him by theee men, he had a eta-

tement prepared ae an an ... er to Dr. Lynch. Said statement was later pub. 

liahed in •the chriatian advocate• and aa far as l know, ur. ~ynch and 

his repeater• were 1ilenced. ~ut at the ea.me time it created some bit-

terness 1ns1d• certain Lutheran circles,,of whioh Bishop »aet later ob 

got several evidences to which l can teeti:fy. And indirectly it po11ibl7 

became e.n underground, which worked togethe1· w1 th what there from anoth· 

er quater later befall him and carried him directly into the wilderness 

of sufferings. 

Aa successor of Ri~hop J:i. et in the Jerusalema church, Jotln l-'. 

Ingerslew wa1 appointed. ile was " joung m&n, educuted inside the .Norwe-

gian-Danish work in lilllerica and r...ad for year served ae assietant pastor 

in the .leruaaleme church. he had succeeded in me.king some member• of 

the church b•ard a.ak for hi1 appointement. To that the cabinet yielded 

and the bishop approved. ~'or t11 ia anpointment -"i•hop Ba at incurred the 

dicpleaeure of 111ernbere ot' tne Conference. Ye L it would surely nave been 

all right had Inger;;lew ue~ri 11 good man, Yho had sacrificed hie rather 

-.all talent• for th• welfare of the work. But very aoon be turned out 

to be H. mietaxe. tte wae ·: "ll.un w:;o tr ieu t.u mend ti.is own incapability 

by picking quarrel with hi• m1r.isteri3l brethren. He had remarkably 

high notions about his own powers and ue soon ~• he thought himaelt 
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f1raly ••at.ad, be ex.hi 91 t•d hi• true nature 1.• a first claaa q\l&l'reler 
..., 

1 i.ni t of iental .n&.lad.,y ran int.v QWt.r.1.·el ever .)IWberej 
·-

ihe firet one r. ln~erslew officially intertangled wtth wae 

r.1e Diatrioteuperintendent Rev. c.a....rde. He oha:rg•• .1ey. c.;al'lrd• for not 

having paid acl••uate reapeet toward him during a quaterly conference. 

rerhap• ii.ev. Gaarde waa not h:Luself completely innocent, He had formerly 

oeen the aa•i•ta.nt pastor of J"eruaale:ne L:hureh from 1911· to 1919, a."ld it 

"'8.e ee;a.inst •11s wish, that .. (: in l';.119 iJ,;: .Lis1.op AfH.i•·raon •a.• appointed to 

¥>nmaua church, vdenae and llir. In6ersle~ .va.s t•.opoinied a1a1etent pastor in 

nie place. ;,,r. ln..,erale1' h.ad ;.:iet nish:..p A!ld,,raon onboard the etea.aer on 

hie wa_y to .r.orway und had aueoeeded in i&inin,-i his favour, ( ;:.nd :possibly 

this appoint~•nt bad ~ett on Lae bOttOBt of aese heart• an averaien= wh1an 

euppoaedly was behind th• quarrel ~t the ~unterly conference.) -

wae 1n 

••Y to 

.rhe abov~ n<:•ntioned qunte.rl s confer"!' ce was h"ld when Bis·:op Bast 

• .merica, ~nd on hie way ho~e, lnbe1slew ~•t him in Ari•iiania, ~•r
both t'.) nimeelf ar:d "':o ... ~e bis)joD s. dan,r,erous man against. 

bring charge against i.iaarde, who, he said, was an antagonist,'l(iiJ;.om * 
tFiey bot.h had to defend 1.hemselvee. vf' couree .dishop :J8et,e.e he repentedl7 

tion. tet i·e llOUlo nut esc!~pP. hearing "'!lat ln . .:reralew h;,d to complain of, 

but j t looked to him ao insignificant, th· t it must be eaey to settle, if 

tr1ere had been aome Will ingneaa from both oarte. ;.nd to what lngersl ew 

aseerted a.bci.lt -1"• ;..;a.ardea design «hainst oishop uRat hiauu.tlf( the bishop 

pRid ~nsolutely fl'> qttention or a•lowed it in the alightee& way t<.l charge 

.oishop .ba£"t - ao 1.1.:: ..,~lieveo :o.nu hoped • .t:u .. d U1e Nh.ol• mat.tar eettleri 

•lthout eiding with any one of them. lhst hie impartial etandpoint did 

not cont~nt any or the parts, h• mi6ht have realised. 

r-·roill tnst time a new point entered namely: r..ra. :.llen V~del. 

AU's. ~t"del t.ad for @ome year• aReri:fice<i much interest of I.Lai? and mean• 
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in the relief work of the Central Mi••ionJuid without any oompeneation she 

had during bus.> periods been i. regular worker in the of"fioe of the ~ia

sion every day. That especially being the oa•• d\ll:ing the •trong influen

za.period 1918, when the upper rooms of the church were :Cransformed to 

u hospital to a•eiet the Copenhagen city-hospital. lhen .l.6.rs. Vedel tuok 

upon herself all the office wur.11: connected with tnat hospital, and for 

this work she received much reoo~nition rro111 1.he city-a.utnoriti11a. 

And :'leo at other times, when there was 'llOre wor.k in' the Central

.<.i•sion, than the regular workers were abJ.e to man&.&•, l...rs. Vedel went in 

ae a regular coworker. !Jurin({ such reriode we found her to be a pleasant 

coworker, whom '"1.ll of~! were 1r,la:\ to work ·1..o;,.<:et1ier with. And on ,:,,ccount 

ot her hi&h intelligence, profound interest, refined demeanom· a.nd. g•ntle 

and plain way of -..aZ11sz behaviour she frequently ~~s coneulted and en

trueted with taeke, for which she was better :-dopted, than anyone else 

her•. 
:...uch a problesn she had to solve in the •pring time of 1920, which I 

here relate 6 because it explaine to a large extend for what reason Mr. 

Ingerslew l ti.ter on persecuted .her. ;.hen .w.r. Inger slew in the autum of' 1919 

came over, nis wife stayed in Am.erica r,nd l ivi,;d in a house of a lady

friend, ant il JJiahop .Das 1.. too.k ue.r over to ;Jen.ruar~ in June 1920 0 ..Uur ing 

a part of thia ~ime a young girl, who was :.iii& a worker in the Central

&ission assisted HAv. lngerslew. ln.,;~rslew i1ad a good room te,uporarely 

in the Central .t.aiesion's boarding .nouae, fanl.1 n1:: had ii a.rrane;ed eo, that 

the girl had ~ room next to hie. ,ynen it was •aid to some people, that 

sh~ uut unly during l..Jle dli;ly- time >Nas Illl.lCu in .... r. In~erslewe room to-

a•ther with hii.u, bu.t tliat tney in t.ne evinin~e toolc tea together there, 

and that she 1ta1ed witi1 iiL<i late in the r1ie)hts before ehe left for her 

tree. The church-truetee1 di1cueeed the question about •&id youna girl 

and dee ided to h(-!Ve her removed ".nd replaced ii with a.n older one, who 
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worked in the Central Mieeion. Yet they would ~ave it done wi~h proper 

re~peet to Yr. !n.-:erslew ·cn1 ..,ithout m':!.kin.g any sensation. But no7 th'ii 

question arose. whom amonc thAm would take upon hi . .,ettlf to speak to .:.:.r. 

Ingerslew and have him peraunded to let th~ Joung girl go and take tne 

older one in her place. And when no on"' of the truet~P!I wa.e r~ndy or 

willing to do it. they .<ieked _:..ro. Vedel, whon they thought bi: st fi tt.:.J 

for doing this delicate work. And willin1: t0 '1.flfli~t. &B she is, ohe \lnder 

the d•lil!peet de•cretion ~a id to hirn, tna t hP. "."oul d e~"' ~·1 sel;y 11, !'lot being 

too much together witn Miss l·. 1.1.r1tiJ •. rs. In;-:~rsl~;i ca,.f'? 1ver. he thr.nkt:d 

her for her care .. but to other people he protested strongly and decla

red, , that he ar;air;et hia own will l:.nd conviction bad yielded • .troY.11 

thii time he hated Mre. Vedel. because she bad 11polten in behalf of the 

trust•••. And thereafter he started the rumour about Mr~. Vedels relation 

to Biahop Ba.at. They were Drought ~ecretly in circulation and expl~ined 

as being of suapiooll• character. how therft are always people, who will 

lieten to and believe slander, and ~r. lngerslew ••• evilminded enough 

by l1inte d.t1d misinterpretationo. uf faots to ca.11 forth insille a n'!l.rrow 

circle tJJ t~e .'lotion, tn.:.i.t surely there .:iust be some imprudence connected 

With the intercourse bl.it.Ween ,._rR• vade} A.nd ..OiSilOp :Uast. 

liridif [ .f..noti.1er reason for ·.ro Ing~rsl>e"Vs i11 .. Wil1 toward .Bis

hop 13:,.at ...,as, that £i.e w.,cl tlot <:>,p'.Jvint~d secretary to the .Bishop and got 

tne Su) c,ry as Bii;hopti e..:c:ct:itbl.:t'y. '.fo 1li 1 ferent persons :ie spoke in so 

apaoiO\o\8 a •1ay, tti.ul. they una.-rstood, that tne 1500 Dollars the .rlishop 

got to Llecretary h.:lp in reality "ere due to himQ And in addition to t.11at 

he baca:ne ·1ucn d ieappu:i.utea I.>} .;ev 0 .... :·1.l'• .ieneens ?.ppointment to the vene

ra.lsecretaryshiv o1' t..ent.rc.1 wiE.sion. he Wl>-6 .uuFJt jndie;nant on '.!Ceount of 

that as be l'.10.ked upon this ;,.ppointment as a.JI a slibht of hirnaelf • ..Prom. 

thenoe he behaved hiLseJf as a ounnin~, intriguing anG ffialicious opponent 

again at everyone 1tnrl ever ;,1t.hin5 aom..'Ditteed to .di shop JY.:.et. rle tried to 

block tl'la ·tay of ,;ro Jensen ~v~r.fWhere. riE: used any chance for oowplaininfi 
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tle got the church-board to combat the Central Mi••ion and Rev. Jen•en • 
....tnrt.=Jst 

It 4evo;loped into iat ••••ii and anilloeity about ell matters they had to 

solve together • .and. as t..he position formerly had been between .Lnger1ln 

and Gaarde, ao it was now between Inger•lew and Jensen. Here the .Bishop 

wa• completely helpless. He wished to hold himself ab•olutely impartial. 

But Ingerelew demanded the Bishop to side With him againet Jensen, and 

when he waa disappointed in that, he directed hie poiaonoue weapons 

against his Biahop, 

The only real fault .l>ishop 1'ast has to regret, concerning his 

way of treating .:..r. Ingerslew, is his indulgence, which has been far too 

great. J'or this he has had to suffer very hardly .... ven ir: the first year 

-when Ingerslew was Pustor of J·erusalems chw-ch , he allowed t.ba.t he ia a 

man, who ean not work together,with his colleague1. He atarted at once a 

quarrel with his Diatrictsuperintendent, as relatP.d above, and the ~hole 

matter developed into so much bitternes, that it eeems to me a fault was 

committed in letting these two "1en continue in ;:;o cloee a cooperation a1 

a diatrictauperintendent and pastor ..... ither 1.1aa.rde ought to have been 

removed. &• JJ1atric:tauperintendent or lngerelew transferred to another 

dietriot. I feel myself free to write so, because 1 HdVised the Dishop 

to re·nove them both to different parts of the 01n1ntry, eo none of tl1em 

could have taxed him With partiality. ~ut ~isnop Dast nesitated from 

using ao radical a cure and believed.that bi! and by everything would be 

adjusted; And surely no one could think it poasible, that eo much Wir!ed-

nesa waa hidden behind the quarrel. And yet, when Inger alew also got intc 

quarrel with Cnr 0 ..iensen, .dishup .._,a.st ought tu nave beEn convinced, that 

~v prolong n1e term as .l'aator of Jerusalemachurch, as 

the paator of that church neoceasarily must b~ ~ m.an, who ca.n cowoSU< 

with othere in the institutional work s~, close c;,nneoted tu it and be 

loyal to his breth•ren in the other churches. 

kll of us, who know .Bisnop ba.at and are aware of how very afraid 
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he 1• of doing injuetio• to any one, underatand hia scruples in re

moTing Ingeralew against his •illh. He ia not the man, who can repen..t_ 

force by force, especially in a caae, where the other part ex offioio 

is handioaped. Yor this good people love and honor him, but an evil 

character may profit by it, and so J.~.Ingerslew did. He would make 

miechief, and he wanted to do away with every person he disliked. And 

when the Bishop did not help him against Chr. Jensen, the Bishop him-

self should pay. 

As a weapon he formally used a grant of 15.ooo Diller from the 

Centenary fund 1ecured by .Bishop J3ast to a property in Copenhsgen as 

head quater for the Cantral :;,,;_ission work i1ere
0 

'.;,'he ;:ilan was, as Rigera-

~ade 21 is bought for eaid social llf.jrk, this .::ir>ney should have been a 

used for debt un this property. But when }~o. 21 was oought, tne tru-

eteea of Jerusalems church formally signed the dead of oonveyanoe, and 

the quaterly oonferenoe testified, ti1lit tlH:! cnui·ch was only formally 

tue owner, as ii resolved de.nand und 'Nit11out any profit to convey the 

whole property to the Board of £oreign .!u.issi.ons. but In~erslew turned 
,r:{)J.d, 

it topsy turvy and SH that the church was the real owner a.nd entitled 

to all profit also to tae 15.ooo dcll~rs. ~ut tne Central -issions 

ooard would not consent for this, and wt.en the money came, they demanded 

to have everything clear and would not permit, that t.be mone,y was used 

for tnat purpose, if tne trustees still insisted on havin~ the whole 

pro:t'i t for tne church treasu:t:y. and the Central iki.ieeion board demanded, 

that the trustees according to decision of the ~ ... * quaterly conferen-

oe should na.nct over the: deed to tr.e 11i.isei onary board, who then could 

decide everything regarding prcfit, a.r,d tlie buildings ooula be kept aa 

a ~entral Mission lieadquater in Copenhagen. 

Yet .hera it must be sc..id 1 tha. t. Bishop L~st in order to avoid 

quarrel, withol.lt 

posed to pay tlie 

regai·u to the dispute about right of poasesaion pro
C/ "Rarr 
~ p&.rt of the amount for relieving the debt to 
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th• Landmandabank, a debt which wae incurred for rebuilding of the pro

perty. But the Juridical cou.nsellor of the "-antral Uise1on opposed him 

~ecidedly, and tne board followed the counsellor, eo the only thing Bi•

hop ..liaet had to do was to .ila.nd over the money to the t.!entral .il.i.iasion 

trea1ury. 

inger8lew waa cunnint.; enough to impress on the minde of the tru-

stee1 and the official board, that it was the man, whom he secretly loo-

ked upon as hie enemy, Bishop ~ilst, who depreved t.he cruroh of that large 

amount of money - though he knew, that it wae not th6:! truth and thia be-

came the tincter for that fire, which later on consumed 10 much heal thy 

and tSood. work here in Gopenhaf$en, and the fl .s1~es infl ioted on .Biaho-p 

•a•t so dreadful IUfferings and ai•aeter1A 

Still one more unhappy condition arose : lwo ladies, who poesee-

sed much grace and l'llJi] i ty tor s] um-work, hnd for iuany years conducted 

a weekly rel1iious meAting in the basement-hall of the church. These 

:neelinge were attended b,y crowds of women living in the sl u.m•. and to 

many of theae the monday meeting in Jeruaa.le?ns church was a weAkly blee-

eing and their salvation for tLne and eternity. dut for one reaaon or 

8-not,1er, ...r. Ingeralew too.K a.n unfriendly position to these two ladies, 

and it happened, that a man, who had not hi'.nse]f been present reno:rted 

to In~erslew, tna.t at tneee ine~iings, t~-iere had beAn spoken in tonl'!'ues. 

At once Ui.r. Ingerslew asked tl1e official board for authority to have 

these ladiee removed, and eom~ ethers appointed leaders. 0f course even 

though he ha.d the consent of the board he ought to have hanrtl ed this 

matter outside the regular meeting-time, but inatead of thia he came to 
\)., t> 

th• ·u••ting at tne appointed iloud au rnonday nie;i.1t in .. ,ovember 19..!J, 

and in the pre1enoe of a large aongregation he declared the leaders die-

:niesed. Then tne congreti•tion was oroken up in disorder and eoine words 

were epoken to Inger1lew, which he regarded ineultin~ to hi•1ae1r. Per

haps they were ao, but he •as in some aence the ~uil ty one. 11e went 
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strai6ht to the police-station ~nd had the two leaders aWBmoned before 

the f'Ol ice. ihe whole caae was reported in the paper a and Collill.lented. on, 

and the ladies in queation sent in a ohareJe againat Ingeralew, and he at 

tna same time had them called before a committee and excluded. 1he charge 

a~ainat lngerslew was dealt with OJ a committee of preaoi1ers , according 

to the ~iecipline, and because he be aide of going to law with the la-

dies - entangled hi,ne•lf in lies, he waa auspanded. 

~ls svon ae Inger•lew understood, that he was walking on quag-mire 

he d•oided to act. l
1
• 16 ot a ;n~n <1ithout •uoral principles go to ''.u.kstra

bladet" wit~ a hair-raisin~ attack upon ~iBhop ~aat and the Central ~is

sione nd:.ninistration. ;~s .tis!1op ~J::s-~ Vf:.'s ~- J01an knoan by everybody t:i~ 

paoer r.ea.lized et onoe, t:iat thaee would. i..e aeasa.iion. sale of extrR

copie• and zoney for tne badly situated treasury. ns expected those at

taci!s craated ~ ssnsa.tion <>.nd ;;as C·.):,.E;nted on in a large part of the 

daily-papers ... md as Ine;e.:.-sle•~ had selected ju'.Jt the tiJJla, .then t;1e 

chri•t.nv.s-~ol.1.ectione 'Ra.a to ;Je taken ~i1:ilv.J .Oaeli and t.he i.:entral •is

eion board d•1'111ed it "Hise to apply to the i&overn:nent aut;1oriti•• for a 

cr1tio3.l e.xo..aio1a.tion o~· 'lll "1Jntr:.i.l ,i!JSiJ11 .a.-,,;,t..,,cu, ti1:..1.t. ti1tl accusations 

could ~~ ~ffioialJy refJted • 

... 112 ministor 0:f j .Jatic.:. ...t.j)poi.1ted. <1 .:!Q .. lJ1.11..;ulan W:ii.lih ...iarrister 

liyrda:i. o.o .ore~ident, .:.;1.,; t...i ~ .. hi~> evsrythinit, f Jr ~·1l1ic11 c.ney u.sk~d, bc-

1 on.gin.;; t.o 1..'J(? .,;.Ji r..~.'.il . ie::i1J1l .#a:3 J;Jl i 1ell"J• auJ. beaide t.:;.at over ything 

r'llatL1g t.> .:3i:.ih~p 3auta pr.iv.Ate ttoonoui eepeaially ll.ia paper WJ?yrta.ar

net" anJ t1~ printing plant. Jnfortuu.:.;tnly tnfJ pri,1ting plant had got. 

tn•i na..1e: "-'jrta.:1rnets '..'rJ~ .. ori'' ('' .. h,; :'rin~1.!l.l plant of' t.hs J..igl1thoue•' 

~!,; th:..::. .. ._.."'~ J.1i :.toint:t we,j i;. z.µp'lared as i~- lt o•.Jlon,;ed to »JI'taarnet. 

,..,.ld oy •1 iminating all ot.H1r o.:;jeota of .·•Jrtaarne t, among which wae the 

evan~el ioal te:.aperance case• ti1u 0 ou.rt ~ up.>n lngeralewa (JOn ten ti on) jud

ged t!11.t ll'yrtaarnet to be exolus•v.,:.y t11e 1Jrhan of the "'entra.1 .11asion, 

<.:id ;..iat t!ia ;profit 1Jf t.h1;1 pap•r .:.iuJ uf the print in-' p.lnnt al1011ld go to 
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the Central Mieaien • 

.rtere 1 l'l!tlst R.dd, tf>At tlie !lishor ::ia.da hiweelf ~uilty U& in a 

ta.ct ival mistake WJder the oon:t'u•ion brought about by th" at ta.eke. Uno er 

a Tiolent pre1s f'ro'!l. different per1ons he yielded to the tiroposA.] of let

ting the central .taission be t:ne owner of th6 paper • .lfrom this tne public 

could get the impr•~sion, that '"@ -.,dI1itted, t.hat the profit from Fyrtaar

net in rela.11 t.v our.ht to have [';one into th., Central !. ies ione trP.asury
0 

Though when the ")R.p•r was g1VPn over to t'1~ ':'..-.r-. t.:al ;. i1sion such me<tsur~s 

were taken, not only sccordinc to ~edition ann dcstribution, but nlsc 

of eeonomiceJ neture, urhicr. mirht :1ave ehown th.9t r.ot nnly tl·:e .'fiGhop 

himself, but the Whole boerd f!nd re,_,reeP.ntn.tive cor:JJ11ittee a'bsolutely 

ac1:nowleds_:;ec, thE1.t the ;rotit tielonged to him and in the t'ut1.tre under 

certain cirCWl'lstaneee in s. larg11 ~art agein ~1ight pee$ be.ck to him or to 

hie nearest tnheritors • .But tnis "'as n•Jt in a sufficiently clea.r wey 

put befor~ the "jury, SC• the>~e ?11!n C0ul1i hAVe an ndcquate knowledge Of, 

~ow the re"l circw~etances are. 

Above ilil told re1~arding Ini.;P.relews feeling toward .""ire., Ve<!Al • 

.beeide ner •ork in thl! Ciantral :.'.1Rf!1on ene ~·aa n frequent gul!et in Bis

hop ,:\~ats home bein1~ friend of i .. r s • .B.s.st ,,ncJ tnP. wholf! f'amil ., al eo the 

.hiahop. '.Chi'.:' intercourse And f.'riendsnip did not C"»ee, Whf!rJ ;c-A. bf'At 

paseed a.way, but was continued on R. naturPl oi:i.ea. She wae GtilJ ~ mPther

ly friend to the dP-11ght"'re 11.nd esslieted the Bishop in differ..,nt waye now, 

7.'hen his Wife had departed, none of th~!!l OT" 1H1y 0th.er huaan being hRving 

any re:> aon to eee the el ighteet wrong in it •. ~ut as ~it.id before. Ingera

lew 111ed it for jmpa.rtin;; or! djiferf'rt oredul•:>ue minds n susp4'e:Jon, that 

i..Jier .. u1ul!t oe sometn.1nc :'lore thrn ordina.ry triendehip ?nd rtofldine~s to 

help. ·.nd in tt>e au tum 1923 he e•1cceeded in bav ing a c ire lea of hia 

friends belieTe, t:iat. there wa"' av.·:ething indec<'nt in it, for •hich the 

tiisho~ co:Jld be char.,ed. 

It r.cted like ... ~n~ll i:r. t•1e circle, which ;'ad po•~·b111ty for 
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.knowing the real fact•, when it by ana oy Nas known that in the au tum 

1922 eignt laymen had sent s letter to Bishop H~et about his o~se, and 

forwarded copies of the sa.ae not unly to the JJis trict•uper ir, ten dent of 

eopennagen ~istriot, ~ev, Gaarde, but in order to have it publiai1ed ae 

far ae poeeible, aleo to the four other ~istrioteuperintend•nta and to 

all active paetor• of (.;openhagen and enTironment. In said letter (d3.ted 

.vecember 5th) it read: "v1e will not avoid to call attention to the inti-

in.ate relation of you., ..dishop, to irs. Vertel - tile wife of ..L.>eparte.nent-

cn"lf .·. v.~del - or v io;. versa, that this na• ca1.:. &f'o not only co,b11on talk 

a:11one:; peonla, but. put the .uiSllO!') a.swell as inu church in o bt.<l light 

tin:; "."lant "'nrl t:'f.t :ie himself published nio booka, and a.li:to 10.me cri-

tio of ..,entral ..... i~l.lions annual report1, but ·Lue case re..;;ardin;; ~•xs, Vedel 

was wn~t t.111ty used 1 or charge. 

I'his letter 5ave went to a. meet1ni£ • .ueld a.t 0openh.a.~en Januar 

'.)th 1923 - of all ..Jis tric teuper intendant• and the paetore of Copenr1agen 

and environment. Hev. li11µ.rc14' pr.-.siding, 11.t tnis .ie2ting the case ,qa,s 

•!isc11ssed f.ro1;; t<1<' ooint of view, t.n.l\. :.:·:e intgrcourse .11t:1 :.;rs. Vedel 

could be misinterpr4'ted _._.. 1nd therefore wae incautious, During 

t.'1e meeting .rli~~hop .;:l~st came entirely on nis owr. iflitiative 11ithcut 

co..irse he wae un.i..,1,, 1...; ... n..:iw, how tnJt 01·etnren looked l.lpon tne eF..ee, 

out '1~ wished to riecl.;..re, that. ae, i<.noRineS what ~·,e t.o be cii•cusaed 

has seen .i..re. Y<idel, and d.fter coneideratioi• and ;.ira.yer, tn.ey had. 

;;.g.L·ee<l - t..hat. tne .t11snor:. S'1CUl:1 ~::J to ttie brethrer, - <>nd deL·J"'°re, that 

they - ae hitherto - would do everything ro•~ible to avoid uny justi
'l;1:i ' 

fied critieie·n -, l\'hen lne;er~le'l.'r. l..i.)' frie11de;~!:lt5••••er 0 Hi'th :n:i:m nad 

signed the letter, hear<l q•S. what the :Bishon had £>~1d , they .leclnr'td 

ttiewee.lvee; eati•fied, out o..t tne 3&tat. ~i.e t.iley !11.tt lnto t!1e ·:orde 
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1emething, which the ~i•hop bad not intended, namely that he hFU! aokno•-

lif'r s-noken clearly in his answer to the la.rn~r1$ l~tt~r of J><"C. )t!l. I~~ 

this he wrote: 

11
"1hP.n Ir.ow h"fOrP \.forl ··iv,,. you.·.;· ~·:nswf)r, I ret;:)in co:r1>).1'°!t'!"lv 1: · 

t.hou1'.nta ano feelit.gs, you.r letter has c&lled fort.n in J.y n..inC., ;;.r,d 
as a chrietian anrl £>. se:rvPnt cf t:-.e J,orri .l WiJJ witrhc-Jrl fr;;,,: te.i.ng a 
jl.lage o:f the &otive1, Which JJ.ay have occasioned yo.i.r J.att.er, as every
on~ rnuf!t P.pre~r '111tfore IJod "ti:t1i on hir; own rt>spo11sihil i ty • .1>i..t f()I tiw 
lov1= Qi trt.lt.h 1 llluat eta.te, tnat. tiie letter is ua.sea upon _co.upletely 
incorrect informations. - As T jn P.vcrythin, tr;,· to J 1VA my l if"' vc
cordir.g to the "fOrd·Of lZOCI Of 1'.hich l a·,; .'l. tea.c:ler 3.u;l :• 1'31.~ward. 
l in :l j H?!0Wer t0 YPU J•;>VP to fol) 1:\V t!.: 1; l· '~' C~~ ] i. 'f-, I' ilZ';, T ~·Vt' 
'1.cceptea &L .ine: 11 '.l.he servEint of tl)f! Lord ·!lur>t not st-r-ivfl, tut be 
.. ·eni;le t.o 11.1.•ri, ·pt to tP;.;<'i., ;.i•'.li· nt. '' ;·. :..'.i.i·i. :~, ;·.; .• Anc; .1 ;1ur.f add 
this: ! nllve laid '3yflelf a.·1rJ P.verything belon~in, to ,ne .loon the altar 
01~ Uod a.nu · o ::ot 11.ncw ar:.,·thii;._; in ..;~.y life. whit''• i - ri"r hrrt nnr'"':!" 
t!t.:, ;Jv~iCJ a.11c.i ~i~ i 01 t~r1r1et." 

~upi::r1nt1:in0r-nts, tiefor"'1 lngerslew hbd any ooca•ion tc infl:Jence them, t.ney 

him:ae.1 f ·,rid : 1·a. vedo.t.1, but it l"1oted only E: chert ti:TJ; tcfC're lngerslew 

El.gs.in ha(l. i11e:n in nie Mesher.. ~:urel '/ tr 1~;. 1 our.a noihinf.:> Qn 't·}·ich to b&ae 

tneir ai-•1 to hurt him, th<J~· trie:· to h!vc hi1:: r•1n'ti<ii-·e1<1 Fl·~T·f'Ot by t>is col 

. ., 
..i:1.cr1c, .... ;t:-

t.t·uueu ~y 't.niio is v•:ry ev1tt<"nt: '.'.r"re f" lU)" te ·'·'' C"" ·, breac}. ir; tLe ~ood 

11,· L Of 'f·ft rt :r.o:ral 

to r '1P " l' !11 •f ~ ...... r" ':!"'" -d , - ~l- ..> ..... ...,,c.... ... 

·~·,,.s lJet'ore 
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much to help him up,&lllong other things oy giYing him 1~ interprioe the 

new organ to Jeruealens ch~rch. Lai•r on bishon ~aet l~nt him %•15 .. Z••aa 

temporarely aome thousands crowns for A pronerty. But •hen this noney wa~ 

to be repaid this man became ~n& of the Bieho~'s moat wicked e~imiee • 

.l.heee inen ·nade others believe, tnat there was ao;oething wrong oehind the 

\'r.del, they 
supnoeed a sexual relation to be behind it. In ~e1·sle"'l n.-;~i tat':'d not from 

et.ating tt fls Rn 1tbaolute certainly, 71hen .he ~".>oke t.o It sinf;le perAone, 

he t.<tl.ked in th~t way to a female r...ie'llber of his chur"h. YP.~, r•-. :,r.tAd 

this rr:..an, who hi .. 1aelf is moral J y insane, hi::- set him~eJ f' t'."' ai:n to spoil 

and of hie 1'ell owrnen' e esteem. and Ee hel pAre he 'llObil ized <i ~.aal J dozen 

other low-minded fellows. bv throT-in~ suspicion on bishop .Sasts procee-

d tna:e h., m"'c'!@ "o"ie other nP.ople believe, that some thin,;; wae wrong. ~x 

i,~ ... "hole slR.nder-b11eineB~ wae 1nit1R.ted .-:no st~rted inside a narrow 

circle and excellently carried on in the ~ay which I '!!"IMe iiRys ago rel'.d 

"·ouJd you think"_ ".D,.. .... 't sa.v l tolrl you -

terrible. 11 .. 

(), ... 
t 

1 think it iA nerf~ct)y 

Ir· that wa,y tnf! wnol"' tlting l-.rought ::ihout. Feo-:-.le who were 

friendly toward 1'jr,hon tin.et ·nve told. how 1 ... r. lnaerale~ A.fter hATing 

tol n his sl R.nder said., t•1at they ehoulci not rat.ell to any one• that he 

l111.u aaio l'IO, n.nd when he <i id not f P. el sure rP-gard int> it, an« 1' ~ l t that 

they did not tielieve in i-lil'l r"!nort. he added: "If "'t H-ny time .vou tell 

anyane I h-.v .. told it., I Nill protest ano. s1t.y. that you tell a lie.• 

'Jnf'lrtun~tely every"h~rfl! there are people, who are will in,, to oel ieye 

bad thing• :i.bout '>ther peorJle ... :-.ind ao there ~re in t:onenh'Olg(H'J. ln th·1t. 
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eun•d tfte~ght.a and heart and eome peenle a~a1nst the Bishop, who up to 

t.ll&t tilll• had been so beloTed and popular. Perhap• we dar~•uppeee, tha\ 

there were some P•·~·ple outside our own cirolea, , who were not sorry t.o 

see bishop J:Sa•t toppled down and together with him ••• Kethodi8Jll in Den-

marlc ruined, and therefore became a fertile 1011 for the slander. 

'J.nis wn•le tre>nsaction, wnich obscure, as it was, worked its 

way among some of our peoule 1:.o tne effect, that the annual conf'erence 

of 1923 had an exeeutiT• •••sion on •wxxt motion of the oollllaittP.e of 

inc st.;.te o.f t, .. e ohurch. dere evt:ryt.hine; r·ef,a.rd1n;; .!)iehon .baets moral 

benaviour on wh1c:~, directly and inJirectly ;;.n:1 suapico11n .c.ao. been 

tr . .cown w.:1.a Ji10ousaed t.J t. . .: O.)tton, .~f' it was :;n e.1.ecutive se•aion I am 

noi.. entitled to cite tne !iinu.tea a.a i1. 110.s not, s.e far as l i<now, been 

" Pistor l.i.l.a.cde, 

'' . .; .... _;) . .. ) , .• '.J"' iJtAflf-1 ... , • .1 ~.-~ 

vJ Jo::!Uhao'.;en '·' • 

.•::.·r 'i~.lC • 

. ! • .-. '.l ~u,;·;;.'.'(· ·it·. ~.JH c<..:t1 1 .1,, t.>1iC1l RO:ie }~'..)T-~1~·et..l'iren 
ii. 1.....i '!•!;t..i....,i':Ji '".HL:;ii. .. l.t • .1.ve c;.iuu.uc Leu ; • .:; ue.i.:i. s. 0 a.ina·1. .. jii.s,1vp .datt' s 
" ~ i ·: t • ; f . · · ,.. : .. , .. l. · :; 1 . .i - " , s" .-. i , /: t• J o 1 , i o 1; , & n a ..., R .,., (' .Kn ow that. 
l'ro ..• i..w·; sa..i~ c l;..'cle, t .... tclr.:. ua.~1.1 ue .. n uttid. oumuu.au1oation11 to you, 
· i·,:·10;... .... .i.<:l _._ •. , .~:;. r,·._;..ilJ ,..i.J. 1 11 .. or,1t iv• ... , l.n~ t tne llllJVtllll wemtiers 
o~ t. ·" 1 .. Jinish Al•i.l..lal _,unf11rt:nco Ju.ne l;;l.n t .. us yea1· nad a private 
''"-'"tln., <fit~ ~1°•,., .... "':"!"'.~. fter f-: "lJ:l·: . ;L •. "J>cu!!>:~t·" tne oaae, 
1t was «<>.J.tilet;;:.n1:.1i.t.eu, 1..Hc&t. t1 .. 041; uos uot. ;..1o:1~1. a~ro<.truJtrated one sin~
l ~ .:-.v_i_<!.-_n_c::..! • .1.~_'.!.."":..! _t:r:!..iirr.'-:r 1.t::;- ·7·"'.· .. · ))~~,. _1.._,!~~ .··~emoP-r s -or--rtreaQri
' ".:·.:!!~; .. i'...i..;...it. .. C:.i,,.ti.,11 ... iu,;:. vo:i-e "x2rl!!~ect_~~-~!!hOf! li'!_ef~thelr 
s i~cere aor. ft.iena4 "nil dPVO t,~d.,,.,1s. -- ------~-·--- ...... _ --···-·---. 

>'ii th greetiug1 in the Lord 
,·r.1 ~to ri.! .•' o·.-· 1.,·,t ,. .. :r"r1'ut 

" • - v • ' ,, 

si0n. L. ". liae.r<le, 
t.•r·ret:'r ·• 



J.p:J :+41x 'lo Pag. 18 o~ 1111 :pa .. r rela11ng ~ the cue agatn1t 

B I a 11 0 P Nm»l :MST. 

As a further ttVidence to how the preachers were stated, espe .. 

<Ji ally "Rev. 3. N. G'i.a.rd~, P.:fter they in a closed session of' the Annu

al Conference hat\ thorour,hly investigated into those matters of which 

the laymen lead oy J.P.Ingerslew had r~ised accusations, I enclose the 

t'ollowing two letters from Rev. Gaame and o:f l~ter time the one most 

nl.harent to hiIU Rev. L.P .Bj erno. '.Ibose two letters we-re gi Ten me yest er 

day by Bisho:P B:i.st, and he h~s scores o:f' letters of' the same kind as 

the enclosed. 

Trcinslated ti'.> Hn?,lish tlv:? lettP.rs re.ad.: 

Pastor Gaa.rde 
Kong Georgsve,1 3 • 
~lllb enh avn. F .. 

~ear orother :K~etl 

l\.:ftP-r jo:i.nt dal:l.b~rA.tj,)n together with the ~~roth.ers C:.Nielsen 

<tnd. 8.,,mark ( t'l1e twn otli.l'Jr Uistricsuperintendents) we agreed in sen

t'l.ing Bisho~ Nuel~en a lett~r, &~ 'lllbich I enclose a copy for you. I for

"f~'.rfled it to him in i)anish, as he has told me, thnt he understand writ

ten Danish very well. 

I hove that it will be satisractory ror the present, even 1r 

th!J combat scarse~ is ended. Ohr. N. (G.Hielsen) tell me that he has 

written Abr. A. yestP,rd.l\Y (Abr.A. is the Norwegian pastor .Abram l..ndersan 

to Whom Ingerslew had told rumours about Bishop Bast, and at the same 

time ha tol·l some other thd.t 3ev. IJh:c. ,.;1el:3en had. brought those ru

mours to Abraham Andersen } 

a.re in tne ore:,ent wee;e, t:.1.C1.1. y0u. ~-.a:l l.,;,re .i..;. :;,..i.J.Q.11d.l>org. 

Never l have haa. a uio1·e ~leartly mJ. joi11ly '!'eloo·us l>cc.:k to a.n:y 

place than We got he.t•e .ibSt J;RNK Hit;;ilt. rro.L. i/0i.J . .L0 o.JLl ;..ld..~).~ . • J. and 
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N.N. had lllakM this oomplot. 

Jirs. Gaarde is Piett7 well, atl4. I f"eel ..,1c1all7 wll 1n this time. 
'3ith the best Wishes and the most loving greetings 

Your art'eotionate 
(sign) s. N. Gaarde. 

And this second letter is, as will ban seen, written in medio 

August 1924 by the aoe man who two months later raised inside the Con

:f'erenoe .Members the charge about Bisho'P :Bl\st 's and Mrs. Ved.els breach 

of' promieee Which charge ftB based only UPon, that :itrs. Vedel according 

to invitation ~m swedish friend.~ visited tne Swedish Arulu;U Cont'eren-

THE LRTTim READ: -

Dear Bishop Hast! 

-----., H"'l:re is encloel?-<J. our yeer-book und the two co111es of thP ..mnu

al 1Jont'ere11ce Jtinu~ee. van we be permitted. to have the Biohop upon our 

·programme for :.:lunday a.:tt.enoon t'our o clo~~l' as spaa.ke.:r ty <:. 01.1er air 

meeting together With the brothers .ihd.l iJiclst:.<1 a.1J. ~, • ..i.'oter-se;J, oeside 

of the large meeuing in tl1e evening in the 'l.'hes.ter .i~.~il't Wi.J.J. you,.Bi

shop, g1-v-e 3 lecture a·oout ".America. and. uerica.n .;,~t!lti.tl.u:r:.. "? L;,· it 1 do 

a.rte.:.· the same show U:J a 3eriP. 01' :::..~"nto.r:=i u.l.i..:.e..:: ·, 

.d. .. u..11ut:1.l ~ttttting and. !lOt at least to, that you, bishop, has promiseC. to 

oome. Last year we 1"elt want of' you, and. it 'Nas ~o :ill of: us a e:;reat - ·-- ~ 

dis&ppointment that you. llad to go to Jothenburb -J:or cllurch-d.edication. 

Now you Risho'P have I'or nearly the age of ~ man been the soul in our 

evangelical telllperance work iu ou:r- couI1t:i.')7 and ~1-ve·iyour ~:rliamp to it. 
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fe haTe a:poken togeuher about the »o••1h111 ty th1$ Miu Ghri.•ttae 

~aat oould come together "1th ;rou. Xay we OOll'l.t With it? 

With wishes -ror good ana. bleased. Cont'arences tor 7~ torwardly 

and With thanks for intercouse with you in Limham I am 

Your with brotherly greetings 

(sign) ~.?.nJerno. 

As you see. Rev. :Bjerno gnve tha."lke- to Bishop :Ba.st ror inter

course in Limbam, and two monthf'I later he ilk~uenced by some one 

( Gaa.rde!) raised charge. th:1t nlso 1~rs. Vedel :tr.d visited the same 

Oont"eranee. 
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presaed itaelf in the fellowing words: "We laymen baye confidence ia u.. 

leauers u1 t.n~ churcu ur represPntPd by the Bishop, Dietricts~perinten-

dent• a.no. thtt anni..•~1 "on fer enc e <•. IJ a whvl e. • Thie evidence, that in the 

• 'P. t 
~ .. in a leR.dinr, poeition 

Ia~ersle~ our ais bang did succeed in havin~ neither Bisnop Nuelsen nor 

.e i .. ,ar;irjc· i ·'fl ".,,.. ~ ,-,.-1 . , . ... -.. 'l l ~ ~ • that 
· ., of · ' ~ . .. ) ', ·."' f' .--:. 1 D 

i: :·~ first att.no.k "a.e knocked 

that 
t·"'Jr'lr in i1J1·•··1 .... ,. - •) v;. if th~·, c'.o not £ucceeu in ntt< ining their 

a i.r •• " " 

C .- ~ ' . ~.S- .-..,i,_..lrJ~l· .,,, J ~: t(.."'• 

• Ute.I",, -1 r.,·· -~ 

). 

r1r{ •• ·~·· i, .l' ··1·~ 
- ,J. • • ........... ~ '· 

..JJtl 0 .. ..; cl} • 
.. ~ ... I,, J -~ ..: l •:J' ' 

' 

j . ( ! ' " "" . ,, 

--~ (,; c-.1.· i " t ~ I.A ~J J '· ~ , '. ~:} ,;-·«C 

'll\.I' t f ¥ ~ ' - . • " 

( ' . • 1 1. -- , 1-,. .... -t , r _. , 
t'"Jl.i,:i. .. .... t~.,, ...... '..J.l i.. • .i ... 

A,-_ . ' ·' . 
'.) - '· ... ,; t -. r~ J r .. .,.r . 

\) ~ ... [ 1: ' r·-- t!. ~. t' "' :Ii L, ~ I 
"' . '" '. 

i '·' <.• i I l 
'J ' j ' uf ·;•h::_, .... I forl"lorly hnve spoken. 

sort ,,1 t~in E, wnere his 

•i.i re:~1 '7iisooin1<s. he looked 

-'·~}<"' ..... '} t''.) • t ,., .. , .• 0 ,· ... ... ... ' • • • Ill , ... 
" i. :.i. ch he m&.d e 

•• fl>T(" '-??"' ~ + ., ,,.. ".)1'C '?Tty . .l t _ d .. H!ri<:ardu wa• 
. .• . , 

i:Jrioted <)nn•1P l rPpor t "f"o 1"5 t .'le current 

• j ~ r, i '')1'1 . . " . . ~ - 11-~ P,: ) .. 
- - • •I.A "' (H! l f'crmb.l one. Yet, Mr. 

Lllc'.ll~'l;}P·: •'al..:eJ i\. f~'6\ 1lCiulence, 19 \1 id 00 in the m&etinga and did - to 
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the police and d~ring the preinvestigation. J~dge Pihl made a great 

fu.ss about. this 1 f :n' .v.hich ti.1.e Jeneralsecrutary and the auditor were 

responsible. A ~ouple lf other still more inferior points were treated 

in tl-ie same way, and lngerslew ancl two of his friends, who followed him: 

..... C, l-'.ansen and Gyldentorp 8 char~ed Bishop .i:Jn.st '~'it!l those formal inac-

curQcies 1 whinh he had nothing to do with, as the accounts were kept and 

F~t up b; an accountant and an auditor under direct supervision of the 

Ger.eraJse:retary wit~10(.4t tLe 1:31s!°10}S :o-o.iieru~ion • 

. From those a.tto.c.;.:s at .Board :neP.tings Inei;erelew procee•jed t:> t?l.e 

attacks thro~gh t~e public press and tl1u private attacks upon t~e two 

lady lead~rs, which orougr1t on his s~spension tn ~ecember 1923. Yet all 

me~bers of the annual confer~nce, as far as I xnow, defended Bishop ~ast 

?.3ainst t!'lese unjust. ified attilcks. But a.mon5 the me:nbers of the Jerusa-

1e:ns Churr."1 and its official .Board anC: board of trustees, Ingers)ew for 

four years worked oat~ secretly and openly AOWing his poisonous seed, 

and qUi"..e o. lot of t.he ::iel!1bers were now more or less openly on his side 

a.;ainst tile autJ'1ur1t.ies of' the church and especially abainst the i..:entral-

~ission, and as botn the ~hur~h and the Central ~ission wPre reprasented 

b .Y Bi l3 '1 op .:)as t , t n e mR in f ':l r c e s were d ire c 1. e d a g R i 11 st him, 

A11on,~ the members the attackers tr·i:d to win followers by say-

ins that 5 t11ough t.:ie interGuurse between .Bishop ..Oast and i:.:rs. VedeJ ·11as 

not immoral, yei tDero ·.vas so .. 1et:iinc indecent in it. ·~·his r.aused some 

preachers a.nu la:;i:ien, w.:10 w~rti elected 1'or the Cent..ral Conference in 

:ne sprin~ of l924 ton.ct u.s follows: ..-:uided b,:;· Rev
0 

.Jaarde they unani-

nouely de:nanded of the .Jjishopr that tie snoul.:J. sii.;n a paper, in which 

brea~ oft every inter~ourse w1tn krs. ~llen Vedel, - .. ~~ .. ~ ......... ~--- .. ~ 
This 

de:nenct was not :ncbtived by the rumours started by ::.Ur, In~erslew, o..i.t. be-

ca...1se the/ r.now, •,hat InGersJew would try to put u.p a charge against 

the Bishop at the Central Conference. And though every one of 

tne.i. declared, that they were convinced~ tnat t11.e rtilation to l .. rs. 
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\iedel was absolutelp pure anct sta.inless, yet they thought, that if the 

Bishop si~ned s~ch a paper it woul::i be easier to defend him, as said re-

lation made it easier of his accusers to be trusted. 

Hut Bishop Bast collld not give his consent to such a categori~al 

de'nand. ne foilnd it indecent to expose the reputation of a lady and of 

himself to ~isinterpretation by such an action, as it by most people 

would be interpreted as an admission, thnt there had been sornething 

wrong in :.•1e intercoursei whi~h could not be amended otherwise than in a 

complete breaking off of t'1Air inter8ourse, ,.,.nd his friends; who were de)e-

gates from other parts of tne areR aDsolutel~ agreed with him in this. 

'.Vhen the danish ::ielegates did not have their Will in that way, they 

did not vote for Bishcp '33.sts reappointment to Copenhagen Area, Rev. l.iaar-

de, ~ho had b~en pri~us motor, was the danish delegate to the Central Con~ 

ference, and he resolved not to go over there, where he as dani$R delegate 

perhaps would have to defend Bishop Bast against charges raised by Ingers~ 

lew and his gan6. 

When lLrs, Vedel teard about the case, she resolved to draw back 

fro$ intercourse with Bishop bast and his home on the condition, that 

charges against him were retracted. lu this Bishop ~ast protested, but of 

co~rse if Urse Vedel did brea.K off their intercourse, he had to aquieece; 

Which he in a private meeting wit~ the Districtsuperintendents said he 

would dos though 1 as he said 1 he still protested against putting such a 

restraint on people 9 who were conscious of their responsibility to God 

ar.d r:1en. Then Rev. uaarde reeo!ved to go to the General Conference 0 

It was a presupposition 1 that all verbaJ and written demands and 

promieee should be !':e1:i strict1y prive.tu inside the na.r.ruw ci.i:·c!e 1 wn1cn 

had taken part,and not be given out to public discussion. so it would 

loo~ as ii· tne Bishop by said intercours~A had been up to something, 
-.1::i:ll d Jra"; Lu,'r fro:n, 

which he now on account a menace from some peopley--A sudden breach would 

eaaely be interpreted that way and put a stain on the honor of Mrs. Vedel 
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and hin..self. Lee.nwhil• the secrecy was not respected. Befar• th• .liahop 

he heel ;>nid to the : ·is tr ..1.c ts .. i.;~r intendenti; ha.i.d 'b'1t111l tiolport.ed, ancl then 

in -plairi words h<" rect•JJ-;od it for hi~ o;m pa.rt, .;.nJ ha aek~d "'"" !iave 

said recall officiRlJJ broug.t.t to ti1e knowltiUC)e c.1 evtry one of ·~ne men 

initi<.t1;f.l 0 i>1-'V 8 uht:J Ub ~.fill, .!.1'C i1;1;,)J.'.,,8l.. i.i1 t.LiS &Otiull Gi.tiQ i11 Spite Of 
up; 

this hf> did r.1.;t 'ct( tu L::.~, i vi: .1<::.t .l 1.d .. v:Ou.t.:i.1..r. r;i;I, tc a.u uver 'liitnout. tl'le 

Bn end. 

.. ' , "" '- .. J ~;'•,·Li .. l 

1. - \ . ; 
- L. "' J,.l 

11 ~ .: "•. ~ . ~ .. -- ·- " 
... " •'f 'f.· c .l V.L 'fic:t.4"U."7U. 

' . -
~ ...... 1....:..1..\.......J.' wecr@Lary of ~or-

• • 

a course: ·it.1 t. '~ L·1 .. t.11Liull, t..ia.t tiHt .. ea.Jing ..n"'n ..>:t· the church should 

the 
l
. - l .f ! ,.. . .. . vvd~·.;; .. ~, ... .: .. vu.W,1Ji tttte on uisC'opacy, 

dan ieh. 
. , t: I• :;'(.lcJ i .I,) v'->'\..( ;.c;._;,,, ~1J.1Je, wV l.!!0:: JilulB:tJUI: bretb.ren IS 

J ' <> "\ i '• "T" ' • ! .l"" J ~ .,,, • ca. .. ) ' .' ..1.. u1·1 .. "\,u:cttn wonted as .t31ehop, 

::.,u it. is told 

-.,,ur.r.lt;rence, 
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right, when they did not promiee him other mone7 ihan what he neeae4l fer 

nimeelf a.no family lor re1;.r&.nsfer tt J~u•rica. J:lut inoffioie.lly the lea-

din~~ :r,en of the .:=oard aXpressed a Nish ha.vine; hi:r.i reeetated in the con-

ference, tLat he ~ust bs ~~le to b£ tr~nsfcrred to hie former American 

conference. Cf course they thougLt, that the 1u1peneion would have had 

so!!le effect on him P..nd softened his ati..'b' orn mind, to th::..t he :•;a.in 

could go to work 1'r.c, be f'&.VC<l t'r..itt. ller~enu.ll r t.ncl work insidt: tile .!it.etho-

tliet J".nitcop2l .,;nurc.ii. :~c .. ir.;11ou -~a.st. ""V':' optinietio ~nout:;.h to hope the 

s&mP. and "liGhP.d to be kind tc t.!w m0n, 'i'l"io i.:.;d rlor.e him Ibo much harm, 

';ut there was in no unanimousnest re~ard ing Ine;erelews re-

e eta te.uent. e was still o.t wa.r vith t;,e liret11ren of tt,e conf'erence. 

same and got e.nsry witr bishop J.:ist for proposing it. H~ had been the 

prosecutor, 11her. I...,C:"''"Pl ~w was sui>pended and by nis work the suspen-

eion was ca.rrit:d, e,nd hP, was a strong 01rponent against everything,Which 

could r~sult in :,Aving Inr;e:rslew restored. And the niajority of the oon-

ference ~ere of t~e za~a ~ind. t~ly a minority follo•ed t11e spoke$~an, 

who in bet.J.lf of the l:lisho-, pleaded for r•,store.tion. And they did so, 

r.ot ~," . sn •t·e· !,J .... c l~ "' ....... • J lut ~ecauae Ltiey knew, that 

aa.w.t reason ti.e oluralit.y gsv" bl<i"lk vot~s, eo In~erslew by r. minority 

of voto::ll'! ::.nt.1 >tt::;iinl!lt t:.ie "'iBh anrl feel 1rise of nearly ever:; one was 

rertor<-d. 

adopted (minutes of Danieh Lnnual C~rfer~nae 19~4. Pag. 34 Bo. 2oJ : 

.. o p.t \\'l ',t a.- J ui::;;.inde.r standing t..1e cor.ference .ueruby d•olar•: 
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l. The su.apension vf r.ev. Inger8lew •a• founded. upon a Judge-

,.:. ilaili •u&penaion hae been repealed !roa the ltih of this 

ll&Ontn 01 a oonference vute ><:ithout any tri&.l. 

3. Thti .hi~nop i:a ou.tsiv.•: or: this strife •.. e never· entttr.::d into 

P '-i I..,,, 1 l ' t) i ~ 1"1"\ I"\ 
.... ... - ... H ., - u - - -- .... " 

W&e in a bau conc.:ition fo1· .:vin;, so •. ,e ask1..:C:. for· 'J supernWL.erary rela-

tion snd got it, an~ i~ d~~it.ion lie Mept his tull salary. ~o4 he could 

in opposition, ~nu. u,.,, . ., hi~ """H:1t ;11icJ.<:.eu t:i.e, .. ,y p ... t. ir. a. .li.,.hting oondi-

iL ...... ~ 1.i .... 1. ae was not 

Chr. Jensen aa .ilia au.ec .. asor, as tu., &e t.wo .u~u for w.any ye•r• had not 

been a gooa. term. ..i th e .... cnotuer, ;...iiu .... aarue .:11ct r:ot conceal, tpat he 



dislikE-d :en•en ca hie J..Jil. Lrict1:11.q.a1rint.enaent. "that ever t.l1ere ma. lu•v• 

• 
bc.eu 1.Jit.:1 :i.et,U.l.l•t> ..• •)t.lvt:t, Ll!.;.L lL J...Li. .:. ..... l.t., L..la.l. <..i;,.~:r· ;H.i.10 c..:on.·1jrA11ce 

can not 'be on &.occur. t oi' .Ui~noµ .Li.tatt.. ini1;1.i: uourw~ wl. th .ao.ri.o. veuel, even 

liu i"' is,. ..-uiu 1 ur-

"" .dui.. lt Wus t·H:•i~: .,1,a .I..lishc;r, ]'rl'!tPndAd, t.f111t the ,.,aper 1t·11yr
taarnet" did not give nrofit of 11n,v l'lignificAnae". lier"! RAv. GR11.r-
11e apueared c..,.3inst 1..ne ..i..hshop, a.no ir1 tne Witnesastand he accor
ding to pape:rA rAriort ehalJ nRve eta tao, triAt Ile - thoui;h he was 
.;.,.n$rco:.i. ~·ii.:r~i.:..r_y - U.id. uul. ii.ave a.nv Know.ledge of i•yrtaarnet giving 
a •u1•plue 0 '"'nct 'tnt ~venin1; tne verdict wfls pub] isheu, 1 was called 
u1l t. .... µ.r .. i.int<1 e>y "' "l<in outsi:ic '!.;·~ "«}:,;J ~ CH'3P.. w}i•J v-:ry inct;;.i;n;:.nt 
3,~id; " .!~_1_~ _0_~f'. _L_Cl_ __ ,~cv, _'!f'.1 1 rd~ ·---~t __ ?:,.1~ _hi" __ t"'..!_timo'2,;i _ic.!~ _t:_.h~ court 
~nicri:.. nne fe.ll~d t.11e ...JisLok'.•" ~ dia no1. lUtn.r- th~ 1, .. 111t i"•on;,• .;;ive.• 
ti;,• J~. rde, liuL ii ue >;•;:;: said, t 1 et Jl'' .,, d r r: •<now]f-'d.,.e of any pro
fit. of' .l'yrt,aa.rllf! -t,, tnen 115 ha.a not had .r1i'" senk!es pree•rveu • .he 
;cnew, as •~11 ae al· 01' ue, that .Kev. best apent mflr• money, than 
llie sal~ry •ould l""'r·oi '· J"'•· 1 t,, .. ,. '1•~1. - ,;.;-. ·.1 e .. :u11.' '"·ot Hu.Ve Anown 
S01.;~t.nu1-· ot WhH.t ""Ce ~"-' n: on his sicJ< Wife rn<J in hir: household. 
and he knew tnRt mu<":b 1'ae ;,iVAn to others, that nvtr ... i:ie:- wae .kept 
b~c.k there. 1.J l of' UF hl\d n. <"1 i;or 11ndP-rt<t.al"1~ 1 nc of' the f'act, that 
",•yrt.,..a.rnet" must •,wyP. rr>;"Jn ;1i, 'ln ?C,·ll·> ... i,_. J r~~'-)Urco, ---------
111 ol.41ri woras it wu.:s not tol a ,:ev. uoarde, whn t inco1ne hie ool l l'la
.;ue h~.o ""!ine-j !.'r:x .. ' '.ltlbli~:::.L·;~ .:: :1.l!""r• i}>j;:; .,.;~2 :!ji<> lawful pro-
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~•rt7 and ~or which he waa not reaponaial• to an7 •••· C•ri•inl7 
l'leT. ~u had >te;. 11akea n:ba about &D¥ infwr•&aiion in the matter 
and therefore he was not wilfully impeaed. But nevertheless upon 
id.s 

11

-..,aut uf know.ied6e" .i.J.i.ehop -t:1aat wae sentenced for deceit and a 
had to aerTe in priao~ for three months. By hia t.eatiaony Rev. 
uul!ruu li~C<.:WG t.!.u lfJa.n. WUO saved l.Ile p.ll iee • .i{e W•a ilb.e la.et re. 
fuge of the St.•t~attorney and must feel himeelt etigmatJsed in hie 
con1:><.ienoe." 

lt. waa uaa.i:·d.e t.uo, \Yuo influenced and ha.Ci carried in t.he D&-

;.." Wui'K ounn.ac 1...ad to t ;ie churches and 

tr ~ •• < .- ..,.., .. • l ·-t ... ,. 
~- . .,,,, _ ..... ~-- .. ·.e...· 

--------------

... ' . . . • .Y ~ J >! rr; 1 11 1 s "~ r 

-.. ..;. ... ~ ·_. in II A !3 ·. 

. ' ·ft··,-. r . ' •· 't. • • ' \~r.i: •\,. t-~ ...... "~r i .. :r1 i~, 

t--
1

-. ~' ·~ l'\ - l I 1t 
._,J '- ./ ·r v '" • it 'PS an 

"" t· .. (· _, .. .. .. . .. .. ~. 
"'i ck bra. in 

;·tlll ··:;1.{~;·~ 1. t:. 
,, r··' f·ore the .a;.i-

1 '~ r 1 ~ '·" ·• 1' .,.~ . , ' . ... ... , -end direct-

, .., 1 • 1, , • ,.. •'t •• oe er 1-

W::.. >' 1 i f i t -rq Fl l'1 ;, R :· i b] ·~ t., > f" "< • 
( •• "'" i-p .~ f. i" ,· " .. , ;.;, . - 1 ~EY could go direct-
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Ingerelew to invent new cnargea. There we1 the &2ount o~ 15.ooo dol• 

)11.rs, ;v".1iet .Bishop Ba.et, fiO ln~arslow ur!!ed, had depriYed the ohurch4 

of. ~nd ten ye~~s a~o the churobedifice burned down, and surely ~•v • 

.Bast must ha:ve got more ".ioney for rebuilding, than the treaeury had 

received from him. It WAB a very sad ca•e, on which the public autho-

rities hRd to t:•ke action. A former a1em.bar of' the ohuroh had left be-

hind a donation of some two thousand crowns, which surely qev. Bast 

.riad kept !11-nAelf. Anci then there :!las the Central ii.ission. \:ertainly 

the .Byrd.al Commission h"fd f'ovnr'! "10 criminal points in the administra.-

tion, b~t it ~a~ only sctAd uuon the l~et three years wor~. If the 

... hole •ne 1 ter ·;;us tc-k ~ri ur fron~ ti':-: ue· inn in;:; surr>l '.r f'o·netninQ; must be 

discoverad. In ur,;.;in~ thl>t the l'.]ooo dollflre oa•e ...,.fl,.~ r.rimi,u111 !'!!""'!~ 

atrs.tion, !nFerf'le·N ,~ot somE> of tht> trustees to •ign the charge• by 

. r:d nif' friend, PO] lCltOr : 2.DriCiU8 1 Wrctte the O.tJ.&rge8 (after the epi

rit of ln,;erslew 11i'l1self) in such~ form, th~t the criminal &uthori-

ties took u-o ti1f:' case. ,\ll thifl took pll"C'!' in the autum 1924, while 

in 1 ~ier i ca. 

1

J"hc.·t it •: ,. tl1e 1uest:!ori :re, :iruin~ t .e 15 0 000 dollc.~rs, which 

·,i,s ti·t: 11.'."le-twig on whicr. tne tr•isteee and aorr:e of th': offioial boarf 

.,,ert· t1nu.;·nt i$ by "1het the co'::ligners of th"' char13e themAelvee stated 

i,, t'•• exam1'1~'t1ons oy rolice-s:issessor ~t;:;nm during his pre,.,nratory 

"'Ork. ·.•'''"'Y - 8!'1"' ~:t•n after the other - necle.red tha.t they were move 

to under'llrt:i te the :ta.,-•z eh::-r~e prepared oy lawyer Ja.brioju•, &ecauee 

th.;. churc1 did not 0et t!.e 15'.ooo dollars for its treaeury. ln sdditi 

it i"' ·:ertified t;, <: dCC:.Jl;:ent, :1hicL ·1a1s tlrawn up by the tru•teea and 
eecc0ndeC. ty i: 

••rc•n•f'TI•t•• part of' t•1e official bo~rd. l'liitt dccu·ent was written 

in tne li>J·rir.,;, 1924 and sent out ~• ;. ;rinted circular to tte members 

the Jerusalemschurch. It is full of false st1'temente anr. hR.lf truth• 

!Uld. its cuntent ae c.. wnole is a for~ery. 1-iow much. Ingerslew himeelt' 
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thi~tr tn~orrAotn~eses in it ~nrt n~on~ theae are ~ll tl1~ ~tutement•, 

or h.r:.d ~V"?TY .-,oesibil it? to know, that they were fR.lse. '.lhe oreeent out-

c•1 r'•1t to.:''tl-\Ar .,. i th thtt here forwarded infor:nnti one and reot ifica tiona 

" •"for·~ lon, ti.>.i•: t.f:l:"" .1-q1 1.>..,"'.n • d~·~:1;oin1:: di~"·!~raement be-
"1.lf'wGn tot;! true1....,1~s :;f th .·,1~11·c!1 ·· .d .. ·". IYJ,::·'rf.l1~11 '. oba; it wae 

,.,,,,.. . .( ,"\ • f"l'"\1tti S. .f VJ .... "\ff!' .,. •. ~ .. A~ ;~1'" ~ f ... r. _..,, -,....., ,... ~ .,....,. \ -- \ • ·- ~ ... • • .. ~ .... ...... _ .... -··r-> ........ , ... ...,,.__......,. -· ...... t. .... ~• IC'* ... -s -er _...,a;.- ~1.1 <";> """'-iJ.t / ,..,,, 1.1 ~- ·-.11.1·-: ~ .&'J~ f ~J.& _ 

l.entral ... 1s:.:ion wit.n iL.:; Lc.;dc,r li.:·:1op .:r st <r111 .'l"' b-:>ard on the 
otner aid& r~ ;<1l'i•in__, tJ.,.; :J'l.ne.ce .. iµ to .. i!s.;lls·,&.~., ,_1 0 lne truateea 
.fe..:J. t11t::.~ Jv•::• c:..> . .,..,J:e,i ,c .• , .~~· ~· '" , '1•;Prs; ii, 1nu 1.0 tne of-
11c1·d o.;,r.;rn to"t,l'i.l.i .. o ..... -, ::;J..,, .r vi.ll' st:_ 1..18 t .... tnia :ltl811, ithich ill 
·- C\·9•· •f t... '· · ,. ~t oi ;:. i: j e;e.-is"' '!.<.. t• . ..., cnui·cn, e.na nartly for 
'•;'juiriniJ. sy.:.".);t::y r"'.:1 :JS istr-l'1ee f'r?~r tn.e Jenoership ~nd the offi-
... i .,.,. 1... . d 11' .J.. __ , ~~ "J'··: ~;t ·:i"f t,~ry en irch. 11 

; : j_ .. l .. . ' j ; ~ ' ' j -1 p. -: t >--. . ~ ' ~ 

• . ,,,t r•u : l.i.! cint!?o:i.;; _ ;:1t. .• ;:: in t: ... :"ut\lrf'i LotAdt>r•-m•etinge, 
.,;tfici:,,J ;·o'l~, .·e<;1 ingP, . ,,f.te1 l~· · .. • r.1t:1 -'f:Cf8 i-:t: nc\ tv~e1.r,e.c tor the 
~ i ,.1 c.,.. t · (~r.· ... rr~::, .~ ~ 1 · -lj :: : ~ "v~· ~·ou "~ '/ r- icP 1Ja,, of expres-
>.:ione .. nu . olu+-r, 'f)Io• .. is.-.,fl, out etic,,. t.u r•""l :!tias. ~ 

· itx~ its ,.;.,r,y untrue enc incurr1·ct t'ltBtenient.s nicl not hide, tnat it.a 

i.:iv.-n t..,.,. l;;'.ooeo do~J:-rs U?'l(?O?'l~it1ont.'L'!;r to thr trusteae, thou~}, they 
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brou&ht before a •omnittee, but brother Lareea ha~ many eurdena to 

.:iiicll C.:ietruet ,,r,d rcted in ~very thing er if he wae ~ foreign intruder 

upon tt·e ri;;r.ts uf • r;ott,er .;e.n, 110 he heeita.ted from taking any ao-

tion • .:11· is ;Ji.$<. lf .1 wc.n of t)P...i.cc, : nd he knew, t.nat euoh ,"1 meaaure 

'.70U..lC:. dee~( n and wiJ.e1, tbil !;Ul f. ,..nd. nor could he or an:rone of us 

;/Eur l;:ter TOuld UPe ti.eir ntiri~s to have 

~iahop .i.:,.- st put into !)rison, i>.nd •?ven if tr.ey would, no one oould 

t.ninlc. tnat tne; i1ad 2r.,, pro!=ip~ct of :uccit:edin.~ ... y riam.P they '!'l'ere .;..e .. 

a.nrl T't.lC'nAAtc.-4 't).f....,'\,- .... 
- - -r - - ·- - -• ....... ,,...,i:' l:huroh. 

loo.I!·'<.: d.i..ffe,;.'enL, fQJ.' the polic•c oult' never have vent1.Ared to lay hancla 

f..,r .a1 2Ll.fP£!:! ~-his pereeouti2_n by thP. "!len, Who 

cc .• e 1Jf t hF"" ~vPn be in,; 11embers of the Cen-·-·---------- --.- --....... , 

\rc..J. ••. iio::i ;,i;n ..:..;,,_.rd, ·- -
, , 'I .: t C 

- .... ~ ~ • ,. .i. ... ·- ". -

r tr.P. time 

""".;1 ..... in .voiI: t •.Jf • . n· , ""r . t ·- ,,.. -- ..,t o"t t'" ... ~en tr"'l ' ia . • - • -=-·~ :..-. .. ;.,.i. -. ""' • ~ - .. 

,J.uo b·Jfu.t't1 anyon~ ~l Je ougi1t to b:1 1ie<..rd in this onse. :1~ had the 
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rib}'lt to know. what wa1 to be done, and he had a duty to interfere,Whila 

it was t.Li.e • ..i.:Sut w.y int.Ervi<tc" wit:1 Jt-tieen resulted in notning. ~Ie did 

not think it to be the rit;ht ti.r.e just then, fine' of course he • or no-

body ~lee - eould bf"l ff'Ve tr:.-. Cl£.£ to be sc rcvlire, as it ·Nr.a .·arie 

to be. Yet, i:.e c.ught to i"<ive C:on.~ so't':cthine;0 Ttf only thing Jf'nsen did, 

i:fter Lnrietmsc:, sc. no JuriC..icr,J attE·ck upor, hi·. nhould interfere Vith 

,.., i .n s ro.~vi ec was "1'el J 

meant, tut i'L t.<:..~ bet:n ui ,.;lt:Ltt1 -.. ,,1:..r. <...s wei.l t<:, the .. :tintr·al 1;1ssion 

8.-bu-h i-c--•- .... ,.., n"f #-.ri,,.;a;~,,. , ;.,. ~, .. , 'l •• ·."'I"" • ,,r· - ·., . . ,::- r ;. ' -
u1 n; 11.L'l!"l'H

1
1 :. ______ ,..,. 0 ---.... -~ .. ...,~.._~...._,.,,.., v.1. i>:-'-J..--Lc; ......:.\..4\.. WVIJ.t;Y .1..0 v!l~-; 

col lectiun. 

hurried to ::et hom•, that he n.ie,ht defend hii.; .. self. "~e arl'ived to Cop•n

arr i va£ 

*-....,. hie eaee in a r1u.man way. (.n~ .>! t11(;i.. tol C: ti.~ pol i•• the lie. 

th&t i:t .21ini1op baet. in any wa.y Wt<s µrwsec:..t.ea f 01 sd..t.i:nietra t1on c,f 

1noney he woulci Co'Dmit s•.iicid.• ( so - t:.~ ,,.e,r, tole;. ht l;~d tf.id t:: 

I 
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uot.ner one .;;f t;1e ac.::1.1einei body). therefore it we.• neceaaary, t.:Rat M9 

t,1e .-ivlicc l.i ... ·•i. >1f c..l.l ar,·est.ed the !;i:-;hop. Later on the otti.r person 

confeaaea, tnat ~ishop >~at had never said ao to him. Yet upon that 

lie tue police arreeLed t~e ~i~hop tefor4 he had ~ny chance of proTina 

hi• innoceace. 

J.ne police 9.cte~ "-~inet ..diar.op .i:'1st like a burglar and orimi

nal of tte woret kind. ~n Lec~~ter 2th, ~ ~ew day1 after ~ir return 

bo~rd 1.o discus£, 11nat shoi..l;i r.e ar.r'.:i.:. 0 ed f0r t}·.e :;oor pet.iple durine; 

..;hrist11~ti.i..~ e1.c., L1;1·: yn live turr.t( ui.. ir. t.Ue bia.hep-o1'fice and 

broug11t him to tt.t:1 ~oJ icfl-st::..,tion ~ui..:. :!.t'0{.1 tr.ere to tl:e orison With-

cused R.n1i 1'itJ;out n..c.kint; s..<re, tt.at th&J. e 1··as r. recsonahle cause for 

such •:n1 SI ssr,ul t. LE:: »:ut:i ('Ver. •~l)t ;er,111 tted to pllOne to his children, 

""'ho exoecteO. .i.1.i..i. .. ~u.J1e t .n· d in1H!r, nor to h~.ve any connection with any 

un~, -.vno C'1uld a.ssiet hi: .• .L.eft:ncO?less !.1e was pounced upon by a bully 

io1•ce ar.o tr&.riS1Jo:ttE.d t~ :.! :ir isvr. CE:ll •. ,t trir:0 S&:ue tLne his office 

und hu~e wer~ ~~ptied of every document, every official and priYate 

letter a.r.; well ~.s :...1.l tcc.ki.: With acco1.4nte cf hit official work and. 

t ·~ ;i,,' ;c•,. t>r'iJ"•t'••""s .. _. (,.,.,I ... v ... ,U 1 --..i.l;..t ........ Wl;i\.~ to interfere. l'erhflpa 

it nad not l.1:1.:: u;, ia.1:-.~d..1.ate ..:;.;su.lt, t ... t vn open interferin4' b,; tht· 

oonvereations With diffe1ent winist.t:rs. Lut c.nl.:; in a few place@ he a 

w.et. witu LUeu, 'NJ.!Q wa:r·mly dtifended t:1f.ir :3ial.op ani.! .:f.th him t.l'lrir 
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l~1e .:.>i111dop .Nu.,,lsea ~uti ~lak.e at once took. an ac.tive part • thie 

parci.tivly ea•y to reject • .nlso laymen insi<le anc:. out.aide the church 

apo4ce stron~ words in Iavour oJ.· tae .Dis.::1op ...... uo. when t.h111 daily pa.pe.ca 

scented, tha.t tne peoplu was i2i..ii~rui.nt on ,;,coou.nt of "t.nc aasa ... 1. b;} 

" ' . ' 
O..L ..L ·" .Y.U"' :J r.;1~ u ~""" .l:;:tQ..~ '=uJ.:;.11.:~1u.1. t,;.tJ. 

~nJ ,fter a thnro1.1gh~oing diecussion uurint<: ... day a.nil part of a 
• 

tel ..;o·urto '.£.iJ.e axclusi~lli 1'1.~.B confiJ.·,ued, c•riri. t1·f; on.l.rch -r1as free of 

deed. 

1.,., ··o.,,..n•··· .,. ' 
" • .# .1 ~ • ' ,. I ~ .....,, 

two 1 \' '.; ' ' " 

;. ... t' .L' u ·; ' .. ..._ ... ~-;I 

~1; Qt'! t~,._,,·. I ~lUl'''!l 
' ,.. - .. ""...., --- ...... \,. . 

cJrding to thP. Rook of uiecipline uara.,,.r. "l{,;;, 'v, u~JJ 28'1. '.dit: caee 
\pole 

a;!B1'1t>i;. 7'1;.T"rslP.w "'al ver1)nle.,ded 1:5•.fJr'!I t·.c c:--q!'•.·~ .. ~~::i" by ;·.ov. ~i.. 
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At once Tn~~relew declnr~d. 

b.,.t l.;., t4"r vn "*' -
€'.~YI! it U'!". 

and now 1 t had to defend its own honor an>i shake otf the ahauie ci.nd 

dishonor they by tti~ i"-,rif'onin.--; "!:: unc1J 1ecl for liaJ bro:.ight upon thea 

felt hurt. ;Jheir honor •u1 -pub) 1<~ officers ""a£< severely b1.1rt, J.r.d they 

'.st ten «nd tho Jaru. 

oe!Lettd :5UfH"rir.te'1rlent Nt11F>!··1"', ·.cl-.-:i•.i :, Hl I, I •. hriis!.!::lraien i.he pol ice 
de.:r.H n je i 

thm:mad•dr.. Al J tl14'a!'! """1-tt,.,T' w- c; 11':~'1~1,~d tr ·.101 iee·*'"' ~~·id P.udi tor ;r1 th 

,.. ... 1· '(°':"' • .. Q ,. •-t.. 

] • i· ·1 
I > ' ~ - "' 

·~· 1 i::i·ic, ·1 ".u i. t. •• ..: po-

• . 1 l ; '"•O >ilfiJ t. .~.illl ill 

wn tJ, ::- • -:.. ' y wer.;; in th .. 
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io raise ~ c~ar~e on. 

and of th, differnt acco.Jnts, t!1~t ·~ they had .;ot aiuft for preexa..ni-

"l'lti,ri. It be,'{en :~t tx,e: it.y court ··By 27t11 1925 and liated wita eo:ae 

1ntllrrtJptions u11til .~ugust 28tn. ~·.ut before t.:.11 a..t.au1ination Co'.lllllenced 

the -2.0l ici? W.2E_L!.~.2.~!±1il y paperat. and told. them, that they had (i<.>t 

~ 
eeneationel matt!~ __ w_n~c!!~uld_ be ~~ aervice to the1._ And noYr here in 

Copenha1Sen it is the case, ae it ifl in ot.!oer cities, '111ere pa.pera cou..-

- ' . • ~ ,I ( .., :f'orm, which 
............ J - -

, ' ' J. ' '""'". 

the 
7"-1,,r-· l\:t11 -re') it,.tion o"" t}Je "01 i<-~ i~ · t stL71'!

1 
t·1i:- r~ JOrtars :;iuat .more 

a'l<1unts of fJOnev. "''}:1t it wqe monP_v, whir.h ri,.,, nr.- connection to the een-

tral Misl!lion no on·, w.rote, C:)ntr'·.r r, l. t Fl f.'l (' "-<·id in r 30 

everyone should think that this manP•• wap ~1v0n in to the ~iehop tc be 

u-.:e1 for pe<)nlP. in hidP.n distreAs. l'lle H:i""lers put Jo tneir reports in 

t·i~ most brut"-'1 tin., • I j (1 

.; 1. i 1 ! 

: t: !!:'"'~ r· "r»v '!' "'C'c11 sa. t ione 0 
· 1' CO ;r~,., ~.11 di.; n ·t 
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J11J'7. 

1>11r1na tAe preeze•iaation J~•.- Pial aid •Terything ~01sible to 

keep t.nie aenti1nent a11T•. CertainJ;y he paaaed by in 1ilenoe the aocu-

aatione re~arding ~r. ¥1nse and J•rgen Baat haTing reoe1Ted money from 

tad 1..eatr&l ..1111.ieeion tund1. this false aoeu1ation1 had done its work 

tnro~~ pre1a-report1 and would have lost its •1Cniticance had it been 

met Py t.ne ~isnop during the examination•. Instead of that the judge 

r•• 1.r ic Lea .niu11i1eJ.f to spea.lc very much of the large amount, without let-

tin~ it D• known, t•at it waa money of the Bishops own earning1 or •oa• 

0.1 L"'-"'" 1.1011 Ol'~J :..ro:i. ct.r.:.er pecpl41. a.'ld. st.il.L i1li. fiction was held aliYe 

c_ ........... 1 p. -'P ! ~, 'i - .:. ·' - tJ"" " l ., ';:) y 

1Ju .l. t ~.ie ...i 1 ... :r or <:1111.,. '"'-C cuea. ti ona the .liiahop 
j - ..... 11t" 

"' " ' y .; t ~ cu tl..r t,. J.n wldJ"..'f article11 in 

" ;... t • ·I 1 1 • i i , • •; • l ... ne. ••bl';; ou.ly must be 

~ , .I. 

• 1 ... (., t.."Ou..J L 

'- ........ 0. i . . ' 
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,.ttornoJ anJ .r. Sta .. ;~-: ·~ent w1t'1 it to••~ that it waa arran&ed in aaoh 

' 

'y.:.t1"" ~ J:I .... .t 

' . . . 'l"' 

··o l.ll d 

i"J . VP. 

f0 Jn;: ir 

l.,: t · ., .. ~ ... ? .. l"' t ~la , 
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.t , ... ) • f' llt· •'n ··l' P- .. n.".Lt3'; 
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i !. of co...irse 

t· - t neT 6Je' nav~ to look at it. 

staf1, who ~ithout 

~<ie puhl ic <.inti :.1ad '1.rre•t.ed 

. ' 

' ., j .:?Jer 
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throllgh Ule •hol• oaee, ancl Ingerelew and J'abr1e1u• were ad.mi tted to ••• 

every one of ~ishop .Baste letters and every other matter they eeuld uae 

in a further pureu.ate, •Ten if it had ab1olutely no relation to the ceae. 

Well, the police had won the battle, and though it wae unjuat 

and it was unthinkable, that this could happen, 1till it was ,what might 

be expected. when the whole judicial syetem of a country haa taken arms 
a 

•i&inat defencele1e man and not taking any regard of. What weapon• they 

find beat adopted, the outcome must not be a .. toni1hing. ~ow one would 

think, that the police would be content, '..!'hat the '5tate .Attorney was, 10 

he 1tated in hi1 pleading before the jury. •1 will be content,• he aaid 

•it the honorable Jury anewer Yea to paragraph 2,7.• And when he got 

thi1 Y•• among the man;y lio 1 a,he draw back all the reet. of th• item~. 

But the inferior police .,,...* functionaries with .:u-. Stam,, at t.he head 

were atill at Ingeralewa aerTice. 'i·hey guided and supported him the whole 

way and sided. with him at the Hague, when two of .Mr• st ... '• oo-wor.kere 

came with letters and other paper1, which the police bad taken from Bia

hop Bast and retained, though they had no connection to the criminal caae 

or to any question in relation to thi1. iheae papers were used against 

the Bishop in the trial at the Hague • 

..l<'or as aoon ae the criminal puraui t of Bishop .B&•t was brought to 

an end a mora.l charge wa.e nrepar"!d by the same :uen a.nd ready for another 

painful triql. lt was Ingeralew and Fabricius,who now pretended to be 

defend.ere of moral. They bad planned that this trial •hould have taken 

place at the eame time ae the criminal caee, The Bishop aho~ld .nave ha4 

a gang of persecutors on every eide, that he as much the sooner had been 

rur. ctown and lost hie courage. AS none of the1e men were membera of the 

church, they had the prepared charge aigned by a man, whe nominally wee 

a member of Bethany ohurch, ~openhagen, tho~gh he for the la•t three 

year1 had not been inaide tne churchea wall• and puDlicly in the daily 
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bishops, Who beside Bishop uast had bP.en in De~mark, 

paper• had •••r••• all the •1n1etera and th'e \woyBfahopa Buelaen aad 

Blate. If I ha4 be~n an outsider Witile~t knowledge of the JJaniah Metho

di1t1, I would haT• concluded the one of two alternatiTea: Aither are 

the le&der1 of Daniah ~ethodism oonTinced, tnat Biahop .Bait i• inno-

cent of what he 1• char~•• with, and then they mu1t be men of Tery 

amall brotherly loTe, t.hat they do not raitH' a sterm of indignation 
I 1 

ltecauee the1e aen i:rrelevant to,t he church aasail a member of the 

church, w.t10 moreoTer ia in the highest eocleuia1tioal office; •r they 

think Biahop .baet guilty, bl.it then the,,· :nay oe men of 1lack moral 

themsel vea, that they do not stand un to cl ea.nee the church, but leave 

that holy work to an excladed minister and an t.mconverted lawyer known 

a.a a man of no moral at all, .nen who a.re witnout. ,,,,Y !!"!t~::-:::t !:.. 

C.b\lroh 1 • ••l fa.re • 

... o it. would l uo.k to me, if l wa.s H. .Jhn, ."'no stood outside, and in 

e1tAer 01· t•;e instances, I would nea.itat;:; tu give my heart and :ny li:fe 

to a churca Nith leaders of eu dietinot a lack.of moral. 

TlU .d:CCL..;;.SIASTICAL CdAriG.G • 

.Before the Annual -..on:ference in J'ul y 19;25, wnen Bis hon .'jlake was 

in eopenhagen a document was brought to his hotel, this document meant 

to be a formally prepared char~e against . .:1ishop Anton ilaet. The charge 

wa1 drawn up by lawyer .1:<abriciua and J.P. Ingerelew and wae with aome 

n••••••ry alterration1 the same charge, which these men had brought 

be:f~re the police tne ye~r before 0 It WRe delivered by ~.A.~ielsen, one 

telleing the police, that .Bishop tiaet would co·n·rit suicide.if he was 

to be txam1ned cenoerninc. money ?ffaire, hRd C'!Used his arrest in 1924. 

The oharae wae signed by ~':r. Kyed Nielsen, a fornal ~ember, but a man, w: 
•ho practically had turned hie bac~ upon the church. It wag demaaded 
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that the oharg• at nee 1hou.ld be acted upoa, aut Jii8hop Blake ••Ul.t not 

peralt it. He ••wl• net ex~••• Bisho~ ~set to an •oeleeiastical purauit, 

wh1le the criminal authoritiea acted again1t him. 

To the Den,ark .Annual Conference and to the reat ot the conterenoe1 

of Copenhagen area .Diahop bast in 1925 sent i.: letter ,regarding which he 

had consulted ~11hop Blake and bishop rliohardaon.- in Which he propoaed 

the conferenoee, each of them,- to elect two men to form a joint commt•

tee, which eommittee, when the criminal case was brou&ht to an end, no 

matter what re1ult aheuld be, should hav€ the whole caee for earneet 

oonsideration. In Denmark .t11.r.u11.l ::;wnfer·.,nce ·,"v• ~fJarde succeAded in 

having this propoeol ']Uaaherl. ··e Wd!? Dft'nid it shoald };} o.;k the way terr 

tne proposal was dropped, tJ1oue;h tr,t! ·:,re'3.ter part. of the oonferences on 

tne .rtrea had adopt•~ it. 

,/hen ...li;;hop ;.)>t8t was s.:in l.C!JC 1Jd by t; . .-~ J'ur y-court and before he 

f•Jr t!ie second tine haci >;,con iruprisoner, t.He :Jiat.i·ictsui)erintendent.Rev. 

n• :iOeert appointF.•j ,, CJ.nri.dttee fo: inv1::sti~n.tivll ,_;f the h.yed .Nieleen 

JW'rt,;"'naen of 'fejle, anu. .. ev. · .. jsgv~1•l then vf ..;lci..;elae. ··hen tue commit-

tee had examined4 every point of t1:e cnarge and .heard tile accuser and 

ha.cl called witness to every item of tne cllf.:r6e, ti'.1.e four rae01oere have 

declared, tf1at they did not find rlishop JJaat g1.1il 1.y in any one of the 

iteme. rlegard1ng the fifth wemoer, I have heard nothing about ilia Judge-

1nent • .u1:1 nae einc~ tr1at. ti:ue left thtJ .~ethodist church tu ta.k:e up mini-

eterial Werk 

uut in spite of t,;e JU(igement of ea.id ColIIJ.ilittee or at least the 

aak; why? '.rile answer naa been, that. a maJority of the JD.e&bere found it 

adviceable t.o have the charge passed on to a more competent body in 
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Denmark, 1! the charge was reJected. llere &(t&in •• meet with •o•ething 

in the catut. whieh I e.t leaet do not underetan4. It ie inooaprenen•ible 

to ••, that Chrietian people in aueh a eerioue qQ•8tion oan ma..ke tera• 

with their own coneo1enoe ~na dare to exnound another ~an to the public 

diahonor, whio11 ~ lawel.lit,even an eoclP.siaetic!i.l one, always will be 

cou.ntel1 'la, if they do not find the aocuaed perao9guil:ty. And it is n.)t 

easier to unde1·sta.nd, when it was done en view of n secular and unchrie-

tian press (...J<Rtrablade~- Which iu 2Jl likelihood is the only da.niah 

.,. ...... + • .. ., ...... 
--···- - -- ~- ---

When it 

Will de-

1 :>1ave J·1in 1 l'leveral lettr.rs t:>n('f conies of letters before me re-., -
c.;~rd in g t.he :~J:1.sa. and f-ro the sr· it 'L· cv id en t, '(.(tat t:1e c orami t tees 

,r:emuera did not look u.pon .tsisn<Jp ..:o.at/a t i;uilty. -•CP .... :ied has ,:;iven me 

" copy of a let.tl'?r ••nt to ,;av. :ogert ;J<;CG"L.ber ;;·1, lY26, in answer to 
tr om 

:->. letter b him as president of the comi;.i t t.ee, in which he propoeed. ie 

aeleot ;!ev. ;.i.oaend~l actor in c:=onferotrice at rl&!!:lJ•. "ev. -<ied wrote: 

11 l t.ll.,.nk yo:,;, for yuu..r lat\.er in which you w1·ote me atout,wnat wa; 
publ itJhed in the •chr1at tan Advocate" I had read tht' /iret oommuni
cu.tion, i;JiJ.t not t1111 l:,.at one, and l appreciate, tnat you .nave pro
teated in letter of •ovbr. 24. this year. 

jlltl'Vert.b.eless 1 do not. care what others wilJ t.nin.K or de..:.and \the 
deman4 you think 01 will not be plaoed before us), but only on the 
reality i1: itself: tnet l. can not mut•xwimal under any :form ch&r1e 
Jliahop °B!_!t or coneent to the Terdict ae I re ard the Biih• line
cent. I myael? would have reJeoted h• o rge. 3T•n the appo n -
ment of a.n 1=1ctor i• an admi1eion of that we acauee, therefore l 
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ean aoi oonaent. t.o auu an appeilltaeai aa4 muat. u'ua.t.17 apiaet. 
it • .r.or can l tmderatand how you ea t.hlo,t ••, •no •11.1 not 
•"1"••1••• ra1•• eharg• agatnet t.h• Bieho~,oan eall upon another man 
to do so." 

r.eY •. -io~erts vie• re&&rdine; the querition ot g1.1ilt waa the same 

a.a tnat of Ried • .l.his .he did not conceal. :ie only wanted t.o escape tn• 

forillal inconvenience~. In a private letter of .:;;ept. 25, 1925 to .i,iohop 

_,a.st, oefora the co!ll1.llittee .na.d touched tHe c.l.se, he proposed t;J.at ti1e 

jisfioi:l l1lii.uself Slloulii a.s.1< for dieGiplinary prooeedine;e by s Judicial 

con:ferP.noe. :-,e ·.trote: ., w,j tnou t regard to the outcome of the prepara

tor .1 •xamination by the committee. If the co::n::;.ittee ( I - .toe;ert - a.nd 

four ..nore J sh:~l l c ..;m.? to t.iia r., uu.1 \. ti1.,; t it • the cnur .;a - ou~n t to be 

reJe<.:t.:.!d, A. .. .;ill a.t once be said, tnat it is ..1 p:.irtici.l decision • 

• io~ert.s vie.i - ii .rill l.iw id.id - ia .known .)eforehand, and ue ca11 appoint 

W&lil ready fJr rejection of th<J .:yo:?d ~·1e1~en13 cr-ir"'e - iJt: cuuld not ea;y 

~not lilO - 7et ti;G c.J1ten t .:;,f a<J id J at t~r shows, that t~1is thought wa11) far 

off, uut th~.t tn.; conJ..ition : 0:ir i..l rej111ction Has that .i..i.1.~nop vast on his 

0~11 iuit.i;..ti.Jn ahoulJ dc:nanJ, tbat t,;.e cHae •"as crought. befgre a jl.ldi-

cial couferenc~. 1f iie 1toulu do so, .-{t1v ••• o.,;ert in tLH: sa::n.a letter ot-

fered to be tne Bishops d~fender undar thd Judioidl prooeeding1. 
have 

lh"l intention of i:tc.l.ic.J. letter Wl'il!! \!lear: " I,Hagert,Ua now 

.1ad tie charge laid 'ilefore ma and i•av..i 1>t..tdil.fd it 3.nd co.upareil it •1~ 

>Yh"' t l tc:no;t to b·~ t:1~ truth • .tt.nd taere ia not!lin.s in 1 t, wbllc.h the cOl:ll-

..:.itt.ec: not in the very Of!&t conaciance C'3n reject ... :.ut if t...:Hl COl1llilit-

.•ue&el' t, .JiJO&;.us<;i i l. ia ...:nown tu every one, that he .be 1'orehand wae con-

had t.o appoint. t..ilu aommitt••, it wi) J ut: iu&inuatttu, that he haa se-

lectttd auca iuewuara, ..JUO wer11 of t.h<> ewrHt opinion as ht!, ~nd then the 
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whole .;:ang •ill at.tack him. If on tl1e oou trar .f WI "'&• •nar.. th,,; t .Bia.ilop 

..Sa.at uS.... .. ael.C Ofo...i.lu 4iemano ,,, cnar._:4'1, 1t WoiJ.ld be a al1elter ae-.a.inet such 

an att.ac.ic, and a.t the Far.~Q ti,,1e it would free his own con•oienee and 

.:aake it po•eibl@ t(> hin to show l:ia trl!e position and act a11 ih• bis-

uopa defender. 

This .;:,ff er 6iVen bJ ·t. .ie rr.:clr.:, •no knew the case and had inquired 

into it in Hll ite points and nooxe la surely a mo•t aerioue evidence 

a~ain1t t.be transaction of tr"a co.m ;i ttee; for if it would b6 correct io 

reject the onnrge under su~h condition it hRd beP.n their duty to do 10 

0 
uncondifnally. >;o condit:i.or· of that kind t.rid e rii;nt to int.erfere With 

thE: fir.d.in[{s of such •. cv;;1,nittea, If thF· innoc.:1-lnce of ,;;is.hop .bast was 

1Uacie cevident in f'!ur.h +1-1 .. t +'!-. ... .......... - - ... _ 
rather 

if ti1t. corr.:c..ittee uicl. no-~ 1';1.nd trie ite.;1;.1 of' t·v:i (.!r1ar~.;es sustained in 

sucJ1 a .. ay, t.llai.. it w~s c.ompe.lJe<i t•J torwaro thF.> c.1arge, and even the 

~ii.;.Uope iru.i;.oenc..; was i.Ju wel 1 susta.ined, tbat the \.eaa of the commit~ 

t.ee offerea. himself es defender, then the CO!llulitt.ee nad only one thine 

to do, nu mhtter what some one would think or say. 1..:.ow the .Bishop 

shoul<... "'ant to h<V• .• cLarge l.rol.i.t'ht in with accusationa as these in 

i.yed .. ie.itJens charge and ask h11.1~el1' called before a Judicial conferen-

c.e is .. 1:ffic11.lt to 111,0~1·st.una. • .now can tc. man charge himself with•••• 

•n·~-.•-·••••udb criaH::s !lb is innocent off And to have tne whole 

e.ppara.tue ot a Judicial con:rerence work on suc11 fu oasis wou.ld look 

somewhat contradictury. 

,-.ev. il1l.b. ""•ri-;enaen ,..leo hAs ta.Jeer. distinct exception regarding 

his belie.f in the biehope guilt. In a letter to .Bishop l•icholaon of 

•ebr 0 lo. 192~. n~ •rote: 

"ln no .iruplner do I wish to be aeaponsi ole for any complaint 
a,-sainet biehop MU ',nton H&f"t, ? .. :!.ie-,.i,.,';;• '.'.I:~ we., th~t it Will 
be diCiic~lt to conYict him of the accuaations made again•t him." 

Ana in a letter to Mianop .b&et be at the eame time wrotea: 

"rl•&arding the colltlllitie ot fiTe, its poaition to 1 .. yed hielsena 
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"charge I wish here to declare, that I ~¥••lf will not at all b.a.Te 
•reepons1bil ity for the char•••" 

Xhe fourth member, Hev, ~arl reteraen, ha• in plain word• ai 

different ti••• •XJ>r•••ed himaelt in a way, •hieh gives •• a right to 

•ay, that he looked upon the ease Just like the men before mentioned. 

·.lheref'ore I am entitled to say, that at leaat four nembera of the oom-

mi ttee of fiTe oy which the charge was examined found no eTidence in 

su~port of the different items of the ch~rge 0 Hut when the exa.mination1 

were through, they, in spite of that, voted for a trial. uev. J#rgensen 

wr•te in t~~ ~bove nl:l.!ll•d letter to bishop Bast, that " a rejection of 

t!J" ch'!rge ..,,,,uld be 11n imposeibility even if we our1elves feel oonvin-

cP.d 1 thF.it the charges are not wa.rrantedJ not that it Will be 1u,••inl• ~'.! 

~a~e good for its eontenta.M 

~o people with wommon senoe it looks uintelligible, that it was 

ira.possible to re,ject a c.l:large of which they were convinced that it •ae 

not warranted. .... charge so .loostsly srouno.ed tne should think they in 

regaru of tneir own dignit.¥ wo11ld fee:i. themee.lvea compelled to reject. 

~.o one h&<l a11y rig.ht to call tnen::i to account f'or rejecting a charge o:t' 

whicn they the•nf.lelves '!ere convinced, th£;t. it was not warranted, nor 

•. ut noP. ~ve iueet ui t,,. i.11e 71orst uf <tll 
0 

;.his co:n.w.it.t.aEi of' five 

would not i..ne.naeJ.v(Js ,1Q.ve anythin,_., t;; uv with t11e ct.are;e, ·cut. to eeoape 

wi.t.h n.1.s gang, t.ney recol.lllllEznded tnat a judio1al conference consieting 

oi people from I'oreign countries witnout any special knowledge of .die-

in C'!Uf' st ion ahoul d }1ase a sP.n tence. cf course 

b1shor 1.icholaon, who wae to oe rreaident of the Judicial conference 

ruust d~Hand 5 inat the case snould be lBid before tnose men by •ome one, 

wuo naa an intimate Knowled~e \hereof and co~ld do it in oenalf ~i the 

chu:r1.:H• '..th$refo1·e ::e <'&Jo.ea 1.iif' com ... ittee to Bppoint a counael for the 
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ch~oh, t..nd in t.;Oflfusion - it .:i..a i.i<£ a.oat l•h 1en1. na.'Re l caa •1•e Vita 

-.ct. - tnev or a majority of them de•ignated .t.yed .t.ielaen, tnout-;h they 

..1'ust know, that ho 7fas .. , .• 1->' th<f.: stra:1rru.an or ln~eralew and Fabriciua and 

had nott.in5 t::i say, :.·h:;.t t;ll.•S« tNo .ner. inapirad t.liia with. lo c.ppoint 

.fP.J t th<:?·:·.'-!lv'3S di o-,;r3cc':l by b·_:i,1,-:, rep: ·:htnt~d in tnia serious :;ind im-

J Ol' t ·•n t ca 3r, -> y s ·; cip .:..ar. • ,1 nd nc. t l •l z s ao, "vilen 111- o1 i ti.ken" Cope nh~gen, 
tnlc1 1t~ :'P.:lc!C'.'~, ~1Hlv t;l·? .. c•:,1ittoe .i.~,u a]eci.td H;)ll:!U ·~iulsen in uehalt' 

l. " L ·•• i . ~ ~ . ' 

. l . 'l J " (1 

rClt'l "ri i""l'i ... r-r•t 'i'•-+-- ... .f. 
. ._, .... _ ~-- ............. . 

•' ..... i .Ot..l'r-,.. "' 

t•,tJ arove 

0 .. ,., ,.« ....... 1"' i·'. }) lJ..i..&;~7\ ;_,, I:, I,' f ...'~ . , ;-. \ C: .l l...;\':tf.if 

. ' . , 
- 1 • 

as ihe 

.!ri~k.,t· .. ~t ~l:r, ,.,i~h~~.:V• ... c. :-1..!.i:tt·, ~n.-' 1 . .t1~r.·:.f1n:·.~ iL :~uJd o"" j.nrteoftnt o!' 

}-.;im, 'if hr too.k ac'tior.. ,-Jill tr·t-·y ;'J:>.<1 SE:}P<:tee. '.uPeno&t·} 
1 

uE!C'lt:f;H: hi" 1'1'0.8 

X'f!:-1 rk,.., le v-i11dication 

< f cot~l'f."' tte con.:,ittce, · i10 did the preparatory wor.k ought to 

f'fVt" reprssente;i the ohureh Pi tr er b~.- or:.e ~f it ... o-r.D w.ea.o"?re or b.> .J0111e 

eeleot <> 

''•" r>; 1'-·<>..>>1t••d U" ''IC.'"' '· • - ... - .. ""' .; ""' ... J ... wno 

WO\.lld hlinor ihe ohu.rch by ~1:,ndl inb the cuae in dJl imparti.U. way a.nu 
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j .. _ .. +h .. c~ .. ,,. ,.. .. ,., it" ·' +., ,~. 1.h.1, ... -'" ...... ,, ... ,. ,,.; l• " -~ •.} . • • 

..... or Ao ·~1· "'1 • v ..... 

of .::i ~ 1-.op .. :~st, t " ... • \t" i .. 

r ~ ...... t· 
•, I f' ~ <I; -. 4' ' t ' ' J. :. L_ 

~-'\ , .... , ) ,,-
.., ,; ~· 1.4.. • -Li:,;·•- , • , .o .i Iii vn 

teP ~+-P-1·~ .1d ·~ ; \) \t:'j;"Q h 'j ~It•} • ',p I : l .~11~.; .. ::. t.l1 ~vt'r · l •}· . y; '.) u .L ti work 
- ,.,, t. • .. , ' " ·' L • .t L, i..., 

di "' - • : .. ! J I ... • 1 ~·J ll LI ' '· ..1H.i<! in t 'lF~ 'll"llci 

., 
() J l, 

.... -; ... (.,. llii t;i' J.. (_,,; 
.. • \. '.4 ....... 

T + -,· ... _, . ,... ~, i . , . l Tj 1' 1 : ,~ , ., 
.,_ . • ~ ..; ..; ... ... ..... • ! "' .. ~ .. &::!:-

thr two ·~u~r, ri- r 
"n..1· . 
v •'' 

· • ,, • v .... , ie-h, .. ,,, 
..... ,.i. ··~·J ... 'li... #6 .... tJ\.. .1.n c:orr ect ior ·."itt, tt;at se.d Cli.88 

-" r.,· •:;;, r rr:<n, ,., • ; (. . ' 
l ove<l t v -" ~ ' (. . ' :l1· t.P.! I O:.' }' tl< •; 1 t.n Lia: for tte 

. ' \,-l_1)i,$;JJ 1.1J, n :H.·~·rt.. 

c.'f ... ,,..,,' .,- '"'·'.nP·: iri. t.', J' .,., ' "".1.·"~ "'<Jt . "-.. , i·, "'OY--'c In 
.. • ~ • l • . "'"' - .. • • ~ .. "'. " '. .. o .,; .. - ~ Q • -

f~rtlew ~as th~r~ 

. t ., -I J • .:1 J. ~. ·l t~. 

niee ., "'irat 

'11 t 

t' ·" 

... , i .... :· 
' 

•"'i···}·rJ ... J "" ,j - (" • 

. f "I'•,') f ~(· . ~ . 'L>· ' 

n· '" '• "'1"''1"'' ( I .... '.,I ~. .\4~ t: ... 

' ,. " 1· •· l l' n ° A. ... w ,..) ... 'i;; •.. · is"'· · ""'''° ·~ "''""'':' 

I ~ond•r if euch irre~~lar ~itn~sees ~era inaert~d in the minute• tor 
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the accus•a p~rson. 

; el ... ' '"' .,, "'"' '~ ... , .a.. - ..... .... • ......... 

t, ow •• r: o 

u.j 'Lr~v. 

<>.S tra~ 

L .. .;: 

• < .. ~ 
.;y 11 i'.l llJ .l · • .J. 
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• 
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in the 

into trt.t 

tu..e, anc 

' . n I""' I waa 

to this 

·"'''·"j ""4'- .... '-i:il • il ! tni!'I in 



oeP.d in raaking nny cf the men, 1'ho constituted the court At He,irue be-

J ieve, th~ t .Bi:J:;p ._;.tor. ::.>: . .: t i,. .. J{;)ce ivar or .. ;aen, •ho ~'OU] 0 pre-

judice nis f.:.llcwrnen ... ll tllt! ittJms regarding fnlsehcod P.nd other im-

inprvde:. t co;1d11ct I in :,:-;~tLer pln.ce l11ve sr:oken more exteneiTe, and 

~ .. ~e' .. • 

I ~·· 1 , • i l 

i . ~ , w • 

u>. ti.·; 

• ' ' . .... 

•l ~ 1 > i ~ •: .,. ..... ... 

"'l' .... .. 

) j r ~ ' ''• I\ ::: .... " J $1 E' •-, 

... "" . . ,. ,. ' ' ' 

:-w~,iril,y r~ete, 1t 1.e ·l!y duty to 

... f\., (' ·.f 

t~r ..,.;.,.., .. +a---.. - ......... _. 
. . ,, 

. ' 

.:l. ·~,..~ • ., .... ','if' ... 
' -ii' - , • •• " I'~ • , 

,.,.r+1,. .. 
1...·..., "'" .. •o tt ~Pe neeeea~ry, 

( , T ·."'·. r> ... l' 

}-. ' ' t .,_ ..--i .,.., ti, ; ("\,, . "' . .. . .. ;,. str.f.:' r.+- co-wor.lcera 

C')U,'' l nl 1,c"' \., ~-.,,, ~- .... , 
,. . I .I. t"; I.{ • ~sr,1r.tnnce, as 

r could not 

.. ,.,rl tr,n "-:-o· .. J·. r.onr hr r. 't (I i;t:: ;: . ~<·~ utely con-

it,, •. ,.1 ·i·, ir1 ~'rir•)Y• e: : cb.1..l. L:o ok1. cown and 

.• o~ t ir,t ir Rt "l;> 'r: i tr. bctl uf 1 i,<,r •.r.r retJc*~ to t1;1st if;.., :r rever ••• 
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lt m.a7 not be neoeaaary to eay. t.bat every .a• •t· -. •• whe 

kno.r t.l'lis oa.ee at. fill.&., liQW ii. inl.iJaated and what the aotivea of t.he 

~•n ~ere, whu raiaed it, are abaolutely oonvinoed, that bisnop Ba.at net 

onl1 is an honourable :nan, who never wilfully ilaa done unJl.letioe to an;y 

one , and th• of ore we rtj oioe, becau.ee every atte.iapt. to lutve .l:lishop 

~aat declared guilty in falsehood and deception waa qua1hed at the 

hague. ~ut here 1 must state, tnat we ere convinced too, that ~1eho' 

l.ta.at is a ~oaally pure man, and that the verdict regarding il'llprudenee 

according to tte undereiandin~ it got at the HaguP. - is unJuat. And it 

loo.ks to i...s, tJa .. t. 1.lHt ou.t1.:o~ e v.a.i.. an inJu:r J to ti:.c ~ii::nop. :iet we are 

convinc1.:J, tllM.i. evt;z ytilint... <...1. t.H. ciic.. ·: i.ll rt.:tJt..l t. i1. '· fi..1lJ vindica-

nish the cc.iae • 

.ln i.'OlJU 01 ·t,ne si.atei;, oi t.11~ ul ,, lH'atnen vr"1ece ostraciw •a• 

U:iell to !r·~c v.Ulit liJi.M.tli ol' H.u.1~ mf!n, Wno becP,.,i,e too ureat in t.he View 

of t.nei:r inte1·io.1: .i.'t.tlJ.ow-citiz.eus • .J. <.e1r nameg werti written on eheros 

01 pot.•, s.nu wne!l ""· 11tif1 iciGnt 1lU..1.J . .;r 01 ~uch t: 11erriis w&1·e gathered 

&ij&ir. at a ruan, -'l<> ;A<..,.,o J.epr i ve u uJ n is v 1 .! ic.;a "ind n.R d to l .eave the ooun. 

t.rJT. ln t.nis way SO•ne .:ii' ·.,ts c~ilt ~11E:n ',Yer~ eJtiJect • .in nfj;trly all the 

atieraa again1t bisnop -"ast wft will find J.1'. In,~o.rs1"'l1'S nam.11 a.e t.rFla•

..nark • .Ln•.Y are :r.a.dt: in inferno t.J .i11s orier •. ,o::ue other ii'lVP. belonged 

to the circ.Le .:>f custom.ere, but :ie ·?:10s been back o:r the'll s11. :Patient

ly and surrendered. to t.i~e will of liod .;;,)isbop ~aet eilently has been the 

Objeot oi tui one auerd after thll! oti-"iP.r, ceat upon hizll, li'til.1 .hoping 

o.nd expectina. 1.aat now it mu.et come to en E1nd. -~endacioue aooueation• 

ind torment of tne e ii ut~l!.t:et kilHi he nae h~d to suf:fer, bi.;t Wltil thi• 

CiC..)< llEt e,'1t ht:lp frQIG uOc, &O .I' E' h~ll T:Ot l tlbt hie <'OUrege. ln ;,., IYOftder .. 

fl.l.i •11.,> ued 1'•pt. uiu1 up ouring tht< whole time oJ tr1ou.lc.tions. _Jefore 

1.ne Ut>l.lr i., i1t t.he J oru.;i iuea& o~~ tl••· vr 1son, under in suJ t from enimiea, 

t'ora&ker.1 oy 1'riend.s and in ell Jcind• o:r net>d 1-:1111 want tie !ias nad hie 
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r•f~g~ ia wc4, who has been his great eomtert.r and h•l••r. faeratlll"• 

he did not beeo1!'!.e ;i rr:i1n!',thrope. '!is heart is not hardened, because 

the \ioor to his orAtory hae not been eloeed, s.nd there the al tar or 
faith l.i.:l.e beer. in,vr•a t-::ad 'by devi11e pro;niaes. And thoa&h oatr ioa t•d 

fro'll the work, ,..:;i..:n hsa his spiritual ter'!'itory, he 11 without any 

wii~araeas, bao~uaa t:,, love vf ~od ia oatpo~red in hi~ heart, by the 
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DANISH BISHOP
1 

TO PRISON 
By Unlv~rsal Service. 

COP.ENIJAGEN, March 20 -The 
Rev. Antnn Bast, Methodist Bishop 

f of Scandinavia. fR..,el'\ thn•e month~' 
lmprlsonmPnt torlay for fraud ln 
the ftnanc!ai roorluct of bis paper. 
Ji'yrtaarnex (the lighthouse\. Two • ~ other charges bnsed on the misuse 
or church and charity funds were 

dismissed. i 
1 Tt ts nllegPI! th11t th"' papPr marl" I 
a a profit of $46,llOO, most or whlrh 
i went to the bishop personally, 
> while he representerl that the• I' 

paper was loslu~. 
' j The bishop kept his accounts 
> badly and mixed his own funds with 

I those entrusted to him by other8 
• · lie was very ogenerous. howev<'r. 

't' and It Is Raid that no 0110 ever 
sought help of him Jn vain. 
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NEW YOE 

Support of Church 
Predicted for Bast 
By Fellow Bishops 

Prelate Convicted in Den· 
mark of Misusing Funds 
Is Declared Victim of 
Technicality in Statutes 

COPENHAGEN, March 20 <A'l.-The 
state has convi<"ted Bishop Bast, but 
the Methodist Church will acquit him, 
declare Bishops Blake, of Paris, and 
Nuelson, of Switzerland, in a .5tate
m-n+ !"nhlic"h"'A h;' tJ,n "'?".'lttt'toontt ,..,.~ 

garding the outcome of the Bast trial. 
Bishop Bast was found guilty by a 

jury of misappropriating charity funds 
to the extent of $47,684 and was sen
tenced to three months' imprisonment. 

"The state has decided Dr. Bast's po- 1 
sition as a citizen; the Methodist 
Church will, at his request. decide his 
position as a bishop,,, says the state· 
ment. 'Judging from the confidence 
and admiration felt for Bishop Bast 
evepiiwhe.i;e...in U... lJnitedt. 
~e no doubt aa to t!le Church's 
·tlction in this rase." 

It is stated that Dr. Bast probably 
\\'ill remain as official head of the 
Danish Methodist Church until the 
Methodist Bishops' annual meeting ·in 
the United States in May, when final 
decision will be taken. 

Bishops Blake, of Paris and Nuel
•n son, of Switzerland, in a c~bJegram to~ 
id day to the Board of Foreign Missions 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
SS · 

ll? 

said that the verdicL against Bishop 
Bast in <.;openhagen was "Ha technical 1 

\'il'tory for the prosecution, but a moral 
·h· victory for the Bishop." They added 
18 
".1 that the verdict was considered de· 
>st cidedly unjust and declared that the 
:o Church had "e,·ery reason for fullest 
he 1 confidence in the Christian character 
.ed ! an.? ~noral honor of }{ishop Bast." 
l~l- I R1sho1~ Bnt-~ '"'as arquitt.ed on all 
tn charges 1nvolv1ng financial irregular
ne 1 ity.'• the mt:'ssage stated. "lie was 
·d fount! f!'Uilty nno •~ntenced to throe 

months' in1pr1sonn1ent for technicallv 
:he violating the law in 1916 in appealing 

.ors 

1 

to the public to buy 'The Lighthouse• 
the a magazine puhlished by the Bishop 

t_r1p and help the Central Mission. ' 
1v1ng 1 "'The I.ij!'hthnui.{1-' wni; th~ Btshop'a 
.nuth; private property and its profits accruE"d 
11!1P- , to h1n1 per~on.nJJy, hut the profits \\'Cre 
h1IH· <levoted to the l'entral Mission by 
will/ him." 

1tPr- , I>r. John R. Edwards, corresponding 
;'.ti?· I ~~cretary. of th<' Board of Foreign ?.fis
~ rt· s1ons, hUlci that the C'ablt.>gran1 Hcon· 
.an.d firn1s the bclil'f \\'C hnve had ,onetantly 
1sit of the inno<enr. of Bishop Bast of 
the any fin11n<'ial 1rrt?gularity. After t¥.-o 

and one· half years of bitter persecu-
in t i,on l>y hi<:: <'nrmi£1s, he ha~ been cou

<>r· v1cted on one purrly tt'chni<'a) <"harg~. 
he while two others \\'ere disn1issed by 
"'<l the court and six,. others were not 
'ar pre&sed. ~ 
he I "This te<"hni<"al ~ctor~· of his ene
·c- jl'lffls, \\'e ht"liev~, d ~s not in upy · ·'ly 
f!• ' '\fleet Upon htS (' nracter, ll I 

\ . his JN:rfl1 llOPU 



You Are Cordially Invited to 

Tl-IE ANNUAL DINNER 
of the 

International Association of A_f(ricultural Missions 

Thursday, December 3, 1925 

ALDINE CLUB 
200 F'IFTH AVENUE (corner Twenty-third Street) 

NEW YORK C1TY 

AddreJJ: DR. WARREN H. WILSON, President 

Speaktn: PROF. SAM HIGGJNBOTTOM 

Ewing Christian College, Allahabad, India 

DR. C. ]. GALPIN 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 

RECEPTION AT 6:00 P ...... 

The dinner will be informal and will he served promptly 

4• 6.Ju· Tables may be res'"ved for parties of eighr to 
ten. Please secure tickets not later rhan November 30. 

See page four for full program of the annual 
meeting of the International o.Association oj ..Ag
ricultural :.Jl(issions, Vecemoer 3-;, 1925. 
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Bi-.lion Bast ·s ( ·n,..<~ 
1 

"'I' \ 11 '.\I I 'T UY HJ-., I I op lH .\ h I 

( 1111fir111illl.'" lhe n·ct·nt <'ahlc-;.:ra111 f111111 
])j...,Jiop 1".dg~1r l~lnl\t' ~ruardi11~ the• .r1·l1·:1'1' 11t 
J~j,h11p .\11!1111 l·t1 ... t Jror11 11r1 ... 1111 .111 lnpt·n~ 
hag-Pn. 1111• ("orr1"'J1nruli11;.r ..,1·1·1·'.·tnr1t·." Pf llie 
J{onrd of l•'orrip-n .\Jj..,..,it111'-. :il :"\t•.\\' )ork_h.1\1' 
rt·c·1·i\«d tht· follo\\jll:." lt·llt.•r iro111 J~1 ... hop 
111..J,1· .ii ( np1·11]1,•g-rn: 

"\\'t• ( Bi ... hup ... ]{J,il\r and ~uel..,t•n) fo1111d 
l~i .... Jiop g,,..,, 1111d1·r :1rn· ... t :i~1d ~n Jlri..,~111 an.cl 
c·11I ofl' frorn a]I co111111111lu.'<d1on \\1th 111-. 
f;1111ilv and fri1·11d ... t'\t't·pt hy }Ptlrr. Tl <1p· 
JH'•lf'-.

0 

1 li.1t 1"~1..,for l11t,!1'r .... 1t•\\ ;~nd "iJ!hl !ay~ 
IJH'll lo11·1·tl11·; h.11111wd1· ('t·1f,11n ac·1·11..,at1011 ... 

:i;t•dll..,f rH1-..hnp J~,, ... f lo I l1e· police 1111llt11ritir-. .. 
'flu· .u't'll~·it;ou l'O\l"rt·tl flu· g't'llt'r<1l <'h;tfJ!t' ol 
1111 .... :ip1~ropri.1fi111t of f1111~I..., c 0 0\1•ri11~ . ..., •• , 1·1-.d 

.... 1J1•f·i1i1".i 1i1111..... 'l'h1• ln1l11·r :111! lior1l 1t·..., p 11 I 

Jii .... hnp IL1-.I 1111dc·r ar.rc·-..f ;11ul .-.c·i1.t·tl .ill 111-. 
h11ok .... :ind p.qu·r-. h11th .1f Iii-.. ofli1·1• .111d l111111c', 
;11ul ht'l!•'ll an in,·r .... tiJ!afion of }Jj..., ac·ronnt .... 
in 01 d1·r 111 "'ll)'}'t1rf llir cli;i rµt•..., 1~1•11 h:u~ hc·1·1t 

111.ulc· :1g.dn ... t hitn. ,\, l h.1\ t' ,111..,t ..,,11cl. 111• 
\\ ,,.., not <1!)11\\ "d h1 r1·c1·i\'c· 111c·111h1·r-. of !Jj..., 
fa111il\' or f!'ic·111l-. nr f'\ 1·11 hi ... O\\ 11 111·r-.:111;d 
afl111·i'11•\' hul 111· \\.,..., .dfo\\c·d lo rc-1·1•i\l' illl 
;1l lo1111 ~ 11pp11i11lc d hy llu· :-\f af 1· fo ]11111\ .1t'lc·r 
hi ... inlc·r1·-.1..... It .... ,·c·111c·d In II' lo lh· ;t \l'I',\' 

.... ,.,rrc .. ud 1111c.dl1·d fur ]ll'1H'1·d11r1" \\"t• iln
nu.•dittlt·l\ i,rot into loul'h \\ itl1 tlu· \lt·lhocli .... t 
rpp1<•-.1·11.l1d1\1· .... in ('op1·111ia~t'!1 a1ul \\ illi l)r. 
J><'t<'r ( '. ( 'lc·1111·1l'-t'll I uf (. 111<.':IJ:fl J and lhc· 
attornt•\" "lio Juul h1·1·11 t1p}loint1"<l hy the• 
State f;> dc·f1•nd l\i1..hop l\a...,t. '\"c ;iJ<.,o 11:111 
:1n inh·r\it\\' \\ilh tl11· pro ... 1·c11ting· alltn111·y 
for 1111· Sl:dc·. ll1· \\"·1.., \«•ry l'flll..,id1·r.d1· 11f 

11-.. a11tl all11\\1·d 11-. to h:n·1· nn intc.•r' i1•"' \\ilia 
})i..,hop Bn ..... t \\'ilh thr c-ond.ition. th:1t \\'P 

!-.ho11ltl not di-.cu ... .., thr <·a-.(" \\"Ith 111111 Ill any 
\\"a\", hut onh· 1natf1·r~ aft'cetinµ- thr aclniini ... -
f r,;lion of tl1P ar1·:1. 

••'fht• 111.1.ior 'JH'l'ific·1ilinn ''"'~ the allc>J!t'cl 
1njo.,,1ppropr111ti11n of ~J.i.OOO. lt ap]lt':1r' that 
thi<:.. a111011nt \\";p., .1ppropri11ft~1l hy th1~ ll.,.1rtl, 
I think in ]'J:?o. lo 1'1· lh1"<I for lhP liqui1lat1nn 
11f ii )0,111 h1·ld b\ 11111' nf lh1• ('upt'nhag'f'll 
h;111J,..., 11µ-.dn .... 1 11i,: .Jl'r11 .... :tl(·111 Church. 'J'ht' 
1noru•.\' \\·:1~ 11ppli(·d. in .... fc:u1, lo tht· qrntral 
'' j..,..,jun. "hi1·h j.., 1111 !he !-.an1(• prt>1111..;t>~ <t'i 

1 lu· .T 1·r11<...d1·111 • ('hurch 1'hi<.. I ran .... frr \\'11S 
1n:ul1, .1<., I u111l\•r..,f.11Hl if. \\it h t h1· .1 ppro\ a I 
11f flu· l~o1nl of l•'orrij.!"ll :\Ji ........ inn-. an<l ni ... h11p 
J\n..,r .... rt'1.1fion to thr fran .... ft·r \\'ao, J>f'rf1~c·tl~· 
c·111 l'l'ct, hut l hl' Ii rl'l hrt·n \\'ho \\ t'T<.' uppu:-.r<l 

TE .J a1111ar~· 8, HI:!.> 

r to l~i,hop ll:t,f Pit h<>r t·oulcl not or \\"Oulc.1 
11ot 1111tll'r ..... t.1nd the rl~gularit\' of fh<.' fran~
:u·tion .11ul ..,o 111<1d~ t

0

h(' :t<"c:11~.1tion aµ:iinst 
hirn of 111i<..,1p11ropriation of f111ul..... 'J"hrrc 
\\Cf<' othrr C'h:;r!!1·:-. 'Ollll'\\h.d -.i111il.1r hut of 
a tninor <'h:1r.1<·t;:1. an<l <''l11alJ,v 1111 ... ub~tnntial. 
So r.,r ;)', \\I' ('t11Jld di ... co\ t'I' tht• 111rriL., of 
lht• <.'11 ... , .. hoth ni-.hop :'\'ut·J .... ,·n :ind rny .... elf 
\\ ('J't' c·on\'ilH·t·d t h11 I JH .... h11p lt1,f i:-. t'l1lirrly 
in11cu·1·nt of :111.' \\ ro11J! d11i11.u or int1·nl. 

''(\i<..hop l~.1<.,f'..., 11lfor11<·y 111111.;: an ;1pp1·:J] to 
1111· c·ou rl ..... a..,J.. illJ! fnr t hr liht·r:d ion of H1 ... hoJ> 
Jt1 ..... t pt•rulin~ flu· ci11fcon1t• ot thr polit·r in· 
,., • ..,f iµ-afio11, 'l"hl' (",J..,t· \\ n.-. heard hy. one of 
Ila· hi.t.?h eourt .... l.1 .... t 'fhur..,cJ;1y. 1\ftrr hf',1ring 
a full ..,f;ftp111rnt of I hi' C'cJ<..C\ flu• ch:11'J!t'~ 
aµain ... t hiu1 111:ule h~· lhl' })fO!<tt.•t·utinµ- ctttor-
11t.' rur i;u• poi11·1· a11111or1t1r-.. illHI flu• aC
rH<..t•r~. 11nd au t·,pJ;111ati11n of flu• ('h;1rg-r.., hy 
l>i ... hop J):i-.t'-. .dl11r111·.' ancl h,\ J>i .... hop }~;1 ..... 1 
hitll<..t'lf. lhr co11rl 1111:1nitno11 .... I\' ;igr1·rd that 
th1·rc· \\a<.. 110 t'' iclc·J1<'l' to ju..,fif\' hi~ :irr\·..,l 
ancl clctPntion :111<1 µ-r.111tC'cl 

0

lii111 hi.., frt•('clo1n. 
11 \\':1..., :i "l'h·ndicl \ ic·tor~· for 1\i..,Jiop l3a~l 
.nul ,, 1110..,f p11p11J.1r 011c- \\"Ith Ila· pruplc'. 

h'J'lu· ... 1·11!1111t·nl of ('opt·nh;q!rll and l)l'n-
111arl\ ..... o f,1r a., ii j.., rt·l1c·1·tt~d i11 thl' public 
pr1·....... "'t"t'lll .... 1dt110 .... 1 IHl.flli111011 ... in jf.., !.Up

port of Jli,ltop Ba,t. Thr Dm1i'h prople 
<IJl}H"ar to h.t\'<.• a r(•tnarkahlf' <'onfi<lt"1u·c in 
hi' intqrrity. Tht• lilwr.1tion of Bi,hop Bast, 
ho\\'f'\'t"r. ch

0

11•0:.. 1101 TH-'<'t><..',<Jl'i!\' n1enn thf' C'IO . ..,(' 
of thf' C':a..,r. 1'hc· poiic<• \\"ill ;.nntinur fhrir in
Yr,fig.1fion of hi, hook' and documents ancl 
if the\' fhul 1111)· proof of irrC'g-11larit~· thl"y 
c.111 p

0

l:1<"<' him on I rial. l"ntil th"~· finish 
fht>ir in\C'...,fiµ-:dion flu· c·a-.r \\ill ~till h(' opc>n, 
hut Jli,hop Jla,f will h:n·r hi' full fn·cdom." 

In a l1•llcr fo T111. C11n1s-r1A:s- An\·orvrr: 
'il!ll<"<l hy hoth Jli,lwp :\'11..J"'" and Bbhup 
l\a,f, a ..,iz11il:1r &t11f1·111r11t nf the ~it11;d1n11 i~ 
inadt·. 'l'hc• cn1n1111111i<'c1ti11n C')o...,t•o, \\'ilh the 
folio\\ i11µ-: 

'"J'lu· pnlil'c· \\ill clo11hl It•,.., c·n111plf'IP lh1·ir 
ill\"t'<..liµ-.1lio11 of !hr p.1pt•1 .... clocun1e•nt ..... :ind 
hook.., i11 flirir po.-.. ... 1· ........ i1111, .11ul fht•n t.d .. 1· ..,11,·h 
;l(•fion :1<.. fhr11· fi1111rnt-'" .q1p1·.ir h1 \\';ll'r:11il, 

(•illH·r di-.111i-.-.in;,:- the· C11-..t· or, if thl' fat•I..., rt•
cpiirt'. gi\'inµ- l\i...,Ji11p l~.1-..I :111 11pp11rl1111il! 
In 111:1k1· :1 p11h1i1• cl1·fc·11 ..... t· in !lit' 111.illc·I' 11J
\o)\1•11. fn !hi· llH'•1Jilir111". \\I' 111·11•· tht• 
l'hurt'l1 i11 ,\11u·rit•11 lo 1·011lit111t· to "'"Jlport 
Bi .... hop l\.1 .... t Ii~ llic·1r t11JI 1·011fid1·1u·c· ;ind 
{ 'liri-..1 ia11 1·0:..lt't'1t1," 



}11"1 "l'llt 1111111111•;-· 

1°11111(''1 in nc rlin. 
f)1. ( 111 h:'.111·..., .11ldrc ~ .... ii! '\;c•\\' )"11rl, \\ill ht• 

''°' F.1 .. 1 Si'-l,\-f11111lli Slr1•1·I. 

( 'i l'<'t1 la lion Progn•:-;,; 
\\ 1111111 le·..,, lh:111 fifl\ cd thr :$,11110 111.irk. 

1111· l".111\.i"" f11r II•\\ ~11Ji...,<·r1pl11111 ... fu '1'111 
(' 11111•.r r \' , \ 1n 11t \ ·11 1·11111 inu''' lo rt•c·rh 1· Hu• 
c 11: '111 ... i,1 ... ! 11· ... 11pp111·t nf 1111111~ \Jc·fhod1 ... t 
11 :ulc·r-... 'J'ro\ ('t•nfc r1·11e·c .... till lt·iul.., \\ilh 1111 

111rolJ11u·11f ot: :~KJ llf'\\' ..,11Ji...,cr1h1·r--.. 
I )u rinJ.! t ht• \\ 1·c·k -"t'\'f•n ty-"'i' p11 ... 1 or ... filc·cl 

ih1·ir fJi·...,t l't'JIOl'f. i11e·r<•:1..,illj! thr fotal 1111111-

ht r of Ill'\\' ... uh ... crihc·r" to 2.Htia. 'l'hc·~c· <'on
t rihuf or" ''t'l'f': 

E((:JITJ·:J::>: - .\. JI. Uoudi1" llow11ing-
I 11\\ u. 1'01. 

'\l'\E-\'idor (:. l\lilh, B:1lti11111r1'. :1111. 
El<:Jl'J'-11. S. :llun~on, Benton, ;.;, Y. 
;;~:\·;::~ ;:_\\."Ji- \. i .. :-.i1:11i-.op. JJc·hunon, 

)">:1,~ and 1:r<•clt·ril'k 1~rp\\ n Hnrri ... , \\';p.,hin,tr
lon, D. C. 

Fl\' E-< :l:11bt.m" 1101111. Ch .. ,1 .. r, Pa. 
FOl'B-·W. ll. ll1«1d1. El111hn"t. :-\. Y. 
TIIHEE E.\Cll-.T. II. l.im"<•ln, J...J, .. ~la-

hop••"· '\. Y.: Thmnas F. Hippit', I lazl'iton, 
J>:i.~ '-\i111p..,011 l~. 1·:\an.,;,, ;111d }{olwri II. ~tint\ 
'\'illi:1111..,porf, 1);1., .arul E<l\\'ard Il.1_\c""• \\';1..,h
i11µt1111, I>. (', 

'l'\\'O I·: \('11-.,L.J,.., C. Ilarriwn. B1•1li11v
Ii..111, Pa.; Otho(' \lilll'r, S:1int )Ian·,, Pa.; 
(', C. ~lar,111111, Brid/!'eport, Conn.; I' >;, 
('liurc·hill. \J:111n ... \il}f', ':\'. 1·.~ (;. \\". 'l'o\t'\, 
llnfh1•r11. 1>:1.: J: ,\. 1{11rk1•. "-'"orfh \\'.il1: .... 
I':•.: II". \\'. 1'<1.\ 111'. ( 'ollinp'\\"111111. '\ .I .. II. 
1:. \\'il~o11. (;:1rl:11ul. '.: )'.:.John \Jc(;urd\\·in, 
\l.u•1·d1 11 ('c•nl1·r. !\:". , •. : ('. \\". S. J\1·cl\t·r, 
'•111! Ii c :J1·11, l·'alJ..,, :-\. )'.: I·: . .J. < '11111111i11µ- .... 

~:111\\c· .... 1111. ""\. )',: ,\, \ l,i1\\rr111·r. (irt•,rf 

Pc·nd. ""\ )".: l1\i11_!! J .. Srnith. Jirida1'Jlf>l'f. 
( 1:1111.: ll1·11r\ .\l.u·('ullurn. l·:a..,fn11. ('onn.: 
.J \. ("olc" :\rli11:-"lon. ""\ . • l.: IL .\1. .\JJ..,_ 
\\orfh. J> .• .., ..... fi ... ":\ . . J .. :ttHl .John I~. c:11•n\\'0111I. 
J>inc• J>J.1i11 .... '-:. )", 

,,,., l•11f, . . 1 ,. \\11.:h1 r·:.,1.J.111<1 flhi11• .r .. 1i11 
11 \II• 11, :--ii11•!1 1·.,, Ill• t ,11 \ I f:.,1-,.1 I ·1111 1•'•1'" 
/,., 11111 II .J l':ll•\\il! l 111d1•11 111 : t 1; 1·~111 
1:1.i::-1•\\JI\ l'.t . .I ,. 1: •. 1 ... 11. l11111h11],, \ ' 1,1. 1111 
\\ f:11t1·h••I' h1•l"t\\ill1• f';iJ • fll'll'l1 \\ lifoJ 
J1 .. Ji.,,,,, ... 1i .. , l1ul I 11 J:,., ... ,., J:r .... kh11,' ': 
\\ h \1111. 1···•11 J•111 .. 1u11·.:l1 J•u \\ II !' .. J!1n11111 .... 
f'1111'·1·ii1~~1· 11 \\ \.,h111.' t'l111 ... 11;1n, H11·l1111 .. 11<1 \n: 
I I \f. Jl.,11~1. ~Ii· l•h• 1.f .. 1 .. n11 \f,J : \\ .\ 1 11 
r .. 11 l:1•lel\ \f,J 1 I: \I ••lei\, 111•.J ,i,. 11:1 · 
\ J',1·•1\:1! Jf.,.1~···11 ,\Jl,.11 ::'\) \\il\11•1 111111 Th'' 

.. .i .. r, \\' I: 1r• l'hil,11lo·lpliL1 p,, Fl'1111h \In• k 11"1" · 
''•II l'i1 JJ,.1u1 I HIU•l\1.11 f'l 111 .. 11, \ .I 
.I ..., 1 •. nri•u1, \lifh11J,, ' .T H11l1•h \\', l\t•l11•1, 
\\,11••11.1!1, .\. J,, HoLl·rt L. (.uru1:ll. J•.dlJll'~lvu. '\, Y.: 

.J an11<t1',I' 8, I !l~.i TI 

:111d parl j..,,111 li1ck1·1111~-. ,,.., Ii,.., ol fc•11 l1app1•11t"'I 
in th(' Si\I\ ·Cl!.!ldli ('1111!.!rc ....... ''1111ld 1111( lie 
\\ I' l 1 ·01 n rd. ' · . 

Ill.It!, \'II '1'111.111 

f>rc· .... id1·1d ('onlidJ,!·t· 111.d,1·-. ii .1 filirl,\ lt';.!11-
J:ir pr.11·fif·r lo "Jh'•1cl Iii ... \\c·1·k·c·11d ... 1111 tlu· 
)la,\ f!o\\ c·r c r11i ... 111µ· in ( ht" 'Pt"d\t' lt1.'. It j ... 
Jij, c-11 ... 111111 111 laf,r µ111• ... 1.., 1111 th1·..,t· lr1p .... ('1111-

~idrrnhlt• "llrJlri"I' "' \\rll '" 1ppr11h.ifi1111 
''"" •1rn11..,l·d h\· llil' l)r1· ... 1d1· 1il r1•t·1·11ll\ L1J..

i11::?' 11.., h: ... µ-111·~f ........ 1·11.dor ,J,,..,,.,,Ji ·r. 0)~olii11-
:-.011 of \rk:111 ... a-... the· lc·.1dc1· nf flu· l>c·111ncr.ili1· 
n1i11orit,\, and ofht•r prn111i11('11t h"ull'r" of the 
OH1Hl .. itin11 \n .. ~J ... ~. :·:·:·.·::! _ .... : ...... .:.;l'llll,!t 

Ii:;'"' C',\. t'\.- \111h11f.. .... ulo1· lo J.,11ida11d. •llHI 111~\\' 
<'<litor of 'J'lu· \\";1..,Jii11!!l1111 P11 ... f \Ir. lfar\c·\· 
J11ad1· n t·o11.,idc•1·aldl' · ... 1ir cl11ri11f.!' 1111' ]>n·..,f
dc·11t i;d c·a111p.11;.:11 \\ llh IJj.., .1r( u·lc· "( '1n1JidJ,Ir or 
('lu10 .... " l 1 rt•..,ich·11I ('ooliduc'. \\ho j.., :d\\,1\-.. at 
('hllrl'h on t hi' Su11d:1.\.., h1: "J11·11<).., in \\ a ... i1i11;!
fon, j(, ;i.c;. ... 1 rJC•f .ihout rc·li!!io1u ... -.c'I'\ it•c·-" on 
hoard the ·'l•1.\ llo\\t't', \\h1·rc· a IHl\'al c-haplain 
rond11<•ft; ~u<·h -.1·r' i«1·.., c-.1t'h S.ihh11fh \\ hC'll the 
J>rf•..,iciC'nt j.., :1ho,1rcl. 

1\.-ailmg Cink 1'<1frid< ,J. llalli!"·•n, 
of th<' Jlou..,C' nf l{1·1H·t·..,c·11t.di'<'"• h:1s ht·pn 

. . ' I I ' rrC'<'I\ 111µ- ; 1na11y 1·n11;.rral11 0!11011" upon ll" 
being kn~ht<·d hr tl11· ]>t1pt· of lto111r. 
)Ir. llalfi~""' \\ill ht• l'<'t':tlit-d Ii.' th" 111:1ny 
\'i..,ito1·.., fn the J 1011..,1• of HPJll't''C'llf.ll'i\ t"' as c.ll 
nc:1rJ\· ('\ t'I\.· ~<'..,:-.inn 11t· j.., lu•11rcl to J't•.ul li1JI ... 
and :'11nt•1u1'11r11t ... "•·ln1t• th:d luul\. flt• i~ .1t 
the· h<'nd of the I Joi\ \".11111· ~,H:il'f\ for tlu· 
:ll't'lulioct ..... c of ll;1Jtii;1nr1•. and it \\:01~ fo1· l1io., 
\\or/, a~ «U-chait·1111111 of lhl' 1·0111111itl1·1· \\hh·h 
Ii.id c·h11rµ·e of lht• I Joi.' '::1111C' S111 il'l,\ ('on
' 1'1111011 ill \\";1..,hi11;.do11 Jn..,! :-i1·pft'111ht·r th.it 111· 
ha-. lict•n tliu"' l1111111r1·d. 'J ht• p.1r 1clc· 11! Ilic: 
1111•111hc·r:-. of tl11· I lo]\ .\..11111· Sn1·11·f\ \\;1.., fl1t• 
11111...,I ,fr1l,i11_u- d1·111011~I ration ol lh:it' 1·h:1r:1cf1·r 
<'\1•r lirld in lhc· n.llio11 d t•:rpil.d. l·'nr fhj.., 
co11"liit•11011 ... "'''"' it'I' to flu· Ho1n 111 ('l111r111 
1

1
11111· l

1
i11_., :\.I Jia.., 111.1d1· '''" ll:dt1~.111 .1 

J\ rii~:ld of !'">:lint S\ J, l'-.11 r. · 
'l'ht• ~('\\' ,.('ill'

0

'> l'('C'I pf111Jl !( ll1t' \\'Jijj1 

111111 .. 1· \\a.., llu· 1110 ... 1 hrilli 1111 111 ,, ... 1 ... ('0111 

lllt'IH'illJ! ;rf l 1 \, '' \\ 111·11 tlu· 111t·;11l1c·1.., 111 1111 
(",il11111•f and flu· dipl11111.ilic• t'nrp ... •ll'l'ht·d fnl. 
Jn\\ 1·d hy the.• .S11pr1·111t ( '1,11rt. the 11u·111hc•r.., 111 
( 1111~1·1·...,..,~ lhr \1·111\ .111cl '\.1\\ ofh1·c·r.., .111d 
Pl h1•1 gro11p..,: I Iii· l';r ... id1·ul .11ul

0 

\Jr ... ( '11,1l1d;.r 
t·111d1111u·d lo rc·ct•i\t• 1111111 fat(' in tht' :1fff'1-
1101u1, 'J'Ju• ll.'.t' ol f11JI dl'c'"" 1111ir'or111 .. or··p c• 
11111c·h ('o/nr tn flu: pr11('1·...,...,io11. 1'111111 .-1 :1111 
J'. \I Jll j\ .1!1• I'll i11 II.., \\ t'l'I' I l'l"C'I\ t•cl :Jlld fl11•11· 
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Finds Him Guilty of Impudence. 
Was Convic:ted for Misusing 
Charity Funds. 

Tbe Hague, March, l 2 (A")-Tbe 
MethodJai lilpiaeep&J eommiUee 
which baa been Investigating the 
case of Bl4hop Anton Bast, convicted 
In Denmark of misusing char:lfy 
funds, nnd!I hint guilty of Impudent 
conduct ang orders that he be sua
pend<'d until the General Conference 
In 1928, and that bis case be nnally 
dealt with I»' that body. 

The committee which has been 
sitting at The Hague Is the higheet 
court of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and hears appeals. Bishop 
Thomas Nicholson of Detroit pre
sided over the tribunal which le com
posed of German, Swl•s, Norwe1rlan 
and Italian Methodists. The trial 
opened late laat month. 

The annuaJ conference ot the Dan
ish Methodist Church last July 
a'dopted a resolution demanding that 
Bishop Baat be not allowed to do 
Methodist work In Denmark until 
his case was aettled by the Metho
dist General Conference, which la to 
b41 bel<l IP the United St11.tu In 11118. 
Bishop But laat year .. served a 
th .... .._.nth sentence In Copenhac•n 
attn beinr convicted ln civil court 
ot ml&apj>ly~nr C!t!'rltJ' fllDd& 
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.. Jerusalem r?huroh, Anton llaat •" we sai tl to the Mr1 -os.b 

driver e.t tt-ie ~reat mJ.lroad station in Oopenlmgen u1 on our arr1 val 

l L• the on . ital c.:r Jiellll8rk t\ne day laet .Febr.Ja.ry. '.rhe faoe of the 

0 11h !.Ja.n at "."rJ.Co lit 1t;z: i~·:fth ri :r:.ile ~nawith:lr. tw9rty minutes he 

rulled u1 be:r re the d.oi·r o:r t.he ohnrch. 

his oh 11 roh uo v1ell known, not only in the npi 1al city i taelf'. but 

o.1Ro th:r- Uf1?cut the entire oo1Ult.r;"r 

: o-.·1ehere 1 erhapa iu 'I.hero & 'bfs-t,ter 1;_1wrt•tion oJ: the faot 

ti· .. an :!\D instit;,tion ia bet t.t·e rro.Jeetion ci the ·nan thar, is fc:und in 

t''e oaee ot ;erusa.lem Ch1U'eh. fnr it is the "XT re!:laion in visible frrm 

0i' ti
1

"1 reree. t soul of'thia :res tor \'fhom . :ethod 1alJ reo.tntly eleoted to ti1e 

•J. .:.soora.oy • 

.. is bioFm:rJiy iu not. n.:1 lntr~.ca.to Rtol."l"'. :..riton Past \ms 

• .;· -*.'<f" b<'y -,~-<,'h :,h'J 1n'fin:i.t:· O'!° n:s /l!"t"';,(JI!), f';'..•;~"3 ;1l: .. BltO; f· Viair.n O:f 

<t1n ....... uaei a.a lJ&a '1.r.lven l.i,.1 tn t.-11 +.el"""!bl:" b~.rt :o;!b1""" t"• tt""1.ne ¥-"' ...., 

\.nton naat is a Da.11e and 

erH.1 i mnoe, an alooat lIDO~ ineight into b~n:ll&l'1 nat 11re. bueineBe 
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Gut. he nae somethillr, aor•, ao.methjng tr1tt came t:hro'U.f'h divine 

~rsoe - pano~l rftlitti<)n. 1!• l>elieTas erithuaiaatieally in t~e ."'CSl•l 

~,.n<'l '1e li Tes !1. '1a.il; .. l!:fe :'>f faith fU1d Pl'B\V'er. Today built about this 

atr<'np, :perso:nalit.r th.us eomitic-rated to C!hriat, is t>ie central iLiesion 

'?ith twenty-ai1•r.t bran.c~ae of J.hilant.hropie re1"i"'1.ty baoked by the 

el csely 1."lt .. re19t.ud in the t;'t rt.:. tJ;J a i.nstJ t.nticn is a O.amonatr&tion of 

the :newer ef T'!'acticnl l"hr~Pti'!.....,,it~,.. ~nd .<.i.Jar- of v1hat ·~od oan 4o throuPh 

The r:rowth oi the lnsti tution 

possibly here in ;:oaton, OWl t11t\.rA h• f('.lund naon ·· Rri; i illlt scoial 

serv loe ac thRt whiob ha.a on~na'ted in tr.e r:lontral .;.assion of ,JeJ."1.J.Saler.i 

~rown frrm almost ntd;hi.u~ urtil nr·w 1 t. is a stUJ.>end,>us enteri.r.ia@, 

hr.using in its now haild.ing 1;1. 1F:t?'["'e numbe:r of wel:t'nrit nP-"enoies. :!.n 

a h('lste 1 "1th ~. ·an'ty-fi VI! :l:"oo:na, !I. :tinderp:art1tn, !l da,1 nurser;v, rm nld 

;poo-ple 's horae, an ttmrlor.nt!'llt. b1U.-3i'U• i:t ri,ats:.J.mnt. -. nenpaper, a 8llml 

mianion. a olctl:J..r>q; et~rit, !l 'burr!su :fo:r t.h• a.fte~tion 'Jf nhildren, 8.tx 
'ic"-,. , 1 ei 
• . J! ·-. 

l t 1s nn '\.'.:on«er th;!t +J1.e rent.ml ~i~•.Jicn1 has izus1 ired sir-ila:r 

enterr-rises thr:iu¢iout SOaz.ui.inarti&.. _..iaPions of this Rcrt are ;oilr•••dy 
.... ., .. " ~ 11,~lt\'J.1.' ~ a .. aaruus, 1. u.euae, '."' ': "O ••i~ ......... • 

and fire rroJeoted. in several other o:Jties. :..'hie sooial eernoe spirit 
oou1.led wl th 

J 
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en th& stroete th1•c up:hout .-enmar.i. 01.t a ciay (!:ffioialq h•ig.nated. as 

·• s, riJll? .«'lower Da.J. ·• t "ie J:l"Ooeeda of whielt, l!lW<'lttr1tirig last 7fl&r to 
..., ,_ .. ( . 
·-U •. 

'.l"nllE! h.as r'D.lll.Bh .. eth: o ietli W~ll 1.iie reeogn.l tit.-14 o:f Linp- and peorl• for 

its 1'&&1 servioe to eu:ffert~ hl.Jlni....nity. lt is no •"Olli.!&1' that 1.n almoet 

.,. .. ,,~ whole inst!-

Ohurol1 '»•'ls filled with J,eople at both aervio•a. .i:he ••rVioe of womhir 

nttnntiw. uld-i'ashoi.ned :,ethooiste. :L1he oonviotion grew thE1t ~that 

Y.11 , r; vat.e 01·:r1ott t"te anal lest .. mt' dnr' est o:t all the 



we f ci,~ i 1 the old ! olks' ho1!1 e. lt 1•. of eoune, "» ··inst11.l.iti(lt. ", 

but 1 t has none c.l: thw IU.arks cr.i. pro1"esaitinn.l ohar.i. ty. l t s1>e1.ied ver;~' 

muoh 11.ko a hoJJ'!I 'Ni d"l-i e""tlr~v-f;hing r.ent ai .. 1.1.. <Jlean ti.:u1..; ".r.t e.tmos:phe1·e oi 

cheery. :f'nmil.l' life. iiot~&B anL. f.ln:itn O~>r.trtb10.t.oil tu t]'_e Ol'f1::.t.io:t:! 

oontu:n't?"le.nt. 

ber 

"1" - • ...
... - 1 lnf'1 

'-.<E- ..... 
,. -r . . 

. -
•,, '. # ;"''3 • 
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.. id . ._ .,., t . ,f'. ,... • : .as 

t. 0eir ·-oo.rts e>1'fP1ed, t··ey ~re not noarl.v ni. bo.d n.a one th1llka. BUt 

\that oau 1Je a-x:Jea ~e'1. of reople W"P J..•Z'"lapa °f'..a ve never heari an 

•'It< v shine • 

-.·_.1.1 

·a:1n 11.,1 o.nl:.1 one 0f four such nomee in 
~ 

t .-. ' 

-, -~ "T f'o • i 1 i "' '> - 'I" ..,l 1 "'• l • ~. 7 · r"" ._.,, ~-'i;, t_ -''" ' 4.'t;°"•) L •• 

.. .,, . ( .... . ; \ - ,. 

'J'"'""·• •"' • •.1 I ~ - \ ' ' •• 

. 
~ · r a 



1inton T>nst ia n eoois.l.iat nn says eo. Bu.t he believes 

l!hriatian OUP.'ht to haw re•,.ot. 

!t is Vie sooialiP.'"'! tJ..ir::t N>.a -"·0r ::.t3 obJeet.1.ve s. humanity reieemed. 

t! 1 .r-- ip-h esne ,.,~:.rlst. As ever.r one Y-..nowsf,;enr.iar~< hae the reJ:uta.tlon 
I 

for ta.kin.,. th" lt'!nd i.n R"c1~1. ·\~<1 lnd:wtrial :retol1tl. ~'hig .. ethouist 

f'r$U0 1?er :fer ;;-,t;1"'3 hno i:u1:ei}ti:la Jl'1.'J9 SS a yjonBe:r ft'r tt~e l:<et.•,er 

th.lnf!'s nr"w aotuA.lly reP..liEed in this little ociuutry. i•e:re t'1ere ie 

li T"O:': 

·'-"1_,. .,.,,r-,~-~ ('j •. r. r , . ~~• - • 

'"N er o:f o :ir r1ode?'l" li:fe. 

'; aia.l -~nu. inuust.rial 

• • ,_,,.1"'1-r. ... ~ 
- -- ..... -"' Q 

"" . .l. 
j I 

~, . 
- u "' •• 

uJ. 

· • : '~· rtmen 





<1uotC' thf' follo\\·1ng a:-:. an •~v1cu•neP 01 \\ uaL Luc \....11u1l. 1J 

ma~· 1lo in developing an intelligent Christian attitude 
toward CU!TPnt problems: "Instruction ha~ always been a 
function of the Church th1ough press, pulpit and school. 
N€'vt'r \\as tlw1P ~1·Patf'r ,,..,.,) that thf' vi<'ws of ml'n of 
<.,h1J~t1:l11 i11.-.1ght Le gi\cn \\lfl1• publ1<.it~ tha11 in these 
da~·s wh<'n th<' secular prc,s has, acrorcling to the Editor 
of the New York World, uccomp la1gely the organ of 
pri\·ate propagantlu. The be>t inte1 e:.t~ of our institutions 
dC'marnl that i·itizPn< in the l'C'motcst corne1s of our country 
YiC\\' from a C'hriqtian st:mrlpoint the probl<'ms confronting 
us. As a re<ult of this conYiclion your pastor \\'ill devote 
a frw minul<'s Parh i:innd:.y C'\'<:'ning to th<' re:uling or clis
cus~ion of the hc.-t 1 <'iigion,; p1·e," <'<lito1 al on a topic of 
the clay. Next \\"C<'k's eclilor;aI ll'ill ha\"<' to do with the 
injustice of the go\'crnmcnt's program of deporting aliens. 
The Churchman (Episcopalian) has nn expression of Chris
tian opinion \\'hich ,-ou "ill want to h<'ar." 

H. C. L. and the Centena1·y 
By \\", L. ~kDmH·ll 

Su1wrintcnclcnt of the Dcpa1·!mcnt of Church Extension of 
th<' Tlo:ml of H unw :'II i'1-ion,, und Chui ch Extension 

of th< :'llcthodist EpisC'opal Church 

On acc·ount of th<' clc>p1·<'<'iatc<l \":till<' of thP dollar, due to 
! iH' inrr<>a~Pcl co:-:t of building mat<'1 ials and labor there 1s 
gn'at clanger that a numlw, of drnrrh buildings in the 
I': .... ••. " ...... ~i ............ ....... _.,,,_ • ... :11 1." ' .•. 1 1. 1 1 , 
,,,, ... ·'''" ,, .. , ............ J"VblU•" ""'OJ'- o'">lUll\'' \\111\..11 llJl.<.ll 

C'Ommitt<'<'s will find them~elve, unabl<> to finish, at nny
wh<'l'C' near the original c>-timatcd r<ht. 

On som<' dist rkt~. from two to four building projecb 
ar~ h<'ing ~tarted at th0 ~an1<' ti1nc, th<" cli~t1·irt ~upci·in

t<'n<lent dividing tll<' fnnrb among th(' se\•eral projects, 
tlH'r<'by runing thc> risk of luwing all the projects fail of 
completion for lack of furnb. In one district there aie 
tlll e<' p1·oj<'ct' p1·opo:-ecl in rnburban communities. If the 
Chul'<·h Extrnsion creclit for that district is divided among 
the three projPcts the entire builrhng program for the 
district will hnve to be postponed for lack of sufficient 
fund~ to start <'itlH'I' 01w. 01·, if'nll thrPe ai·c ~tart~d \\ith 
t 11<' rn1all amount of a 1d m·ailabl<' fo1· ca eh, t hc1 c is the 
danger that none of th<' thr?c \\'ill be completC'd. One ctf 
tlw:<<' Jll'Oi•'cl' :-hould go fonrnnl imnwdiately to prevent 
P,'l'<'at le»~ of lll<·111h01".-h1p for lark of suitable building. The 
Boa1d of l!onw :\Jb,ions ancl Church Extension of the 
;\Jethocli.-t Epi.<eopal Church in this case ancl i11 simila1· ca,es 
st1nngl~· UIA'<'~ that all tlw funcb a\"ailabl<• for the district 
be ''"'" •.'nt1 atr>d 1'01· th<' 01w projP<·t that i:- most urgent 
at the· Jll'"'''nt ti1110 ratht•1· than to dh·id" thC' amount among 
:1 nu1nhc1 ol pr11jc<.'t:--. 

In .. 11 J·:.1-.:1 1J1 <"Ill• It'll<':• th1.·1c• ,.,, a ('hurc:h I·:xtPn .... 1on 
<"l"Pd11 01' !'~";'.OOO d1\·1d.d u.1n;1ng- ten 01 n101C' p1ojct·t. ... If 
1ht' di\ j ... J •. n 11·1H.11n .... ,,_ ... no\\ 1-. prohabl1·. lH>Jl(· of tlH':--.l' 

}ll'oj1·ct .... \\1'1 h1· :.thlt• lo gu foJ\\:tJd th1.-. ~1·a1, tht•J'f'h~ c·1ip

pling th<' bu!ldinl! p1·ogram of th" CPnl<'B:l!,1. If a 11umbl'I 
uf tJi,.,...,,. p1uj1·t.·t ... h1·~in btJJlding·, th"~ l'UJl :1 ri.~k of 111anY 

nI th01n bP111g h·ft p.u ll~ c11n1p:1·t1·d on :1cc·1>unt t.•f 1·xhau ... 1~ 
ing th(' fund-. In that f'o11r1·1(•Jut· tl11·ri· ,.., on1.· JH·opo:-.t•d 
proj,•ct, Ji.-t1 ,! in [Ji,_ f;\t ,\1 ..ti";-. \,t'Jllt nary ""lll\'PY fo1 :ihoUt 

:':.18.000 and 111 th1· fl! ... t ~ ea1 JJ1ogl'~1P1 t"oi· ~:2.400. 'J"hi:-: 
]Jl'oj(•c·t l ~ Juc·i.lt<·d Jll a Ill'\\' 1nunition ttJ\\ n that j...., ht.•con1ing 

coming ConferPnce yPar. Our people a1e worshipping in a 
schoolhouse hut arc likely to be ousted at any time. It 
would seem that in this case thP entil·e credit of the Con
fere11cP sl1oul1l hP ronrrnt rntPrl upon thi• project that i,, of 
oubtan<ling impol'lnn"c" 1.tll1<:1· than being sc;ittercd among 
a dozen 'Jll'Ojects. 

The I.loan! of Home :lli.'Sions and Church Extension 
strongly urges that Conf Prence Boards encourage a ro

ope1·ativc pl'Og1 am that will limit thl' building program 
this ymr to a maximum of one project per district wherever 
po;:<ibl<', and furtlwr that ConfcrPnce Boards refuse tllf'fr 
('nclor.<em<'nt of applicntio11s for Church Ext<'nsion aid, un
less as.,u1·<'d that the l"<'al Chmrh ha~ sufficient funds in 
hancl to insme th<' ~U''''"'~ of the project without the 
danger of calling fOI' an additional donation later to save 
the project. In one Conference it has been found ncces
.-ar;-· to use prnctically the C'ntire c1·edit of the Conference 
in order to saye a project which, on account of increased 
co.-t of labor and material, \\us unable to go on to com
pletion and was about to bC' sold under the hammer to 
~atisf~· claims that had so quiekl~· accumulated. 

Conference Boards and Dbtrict Superintendents arc 
strongly urged to 1 <'comm encl the starting of those projects 
only \\'he1·e lack of building or improvement is seriously re
tarding the work of the Church. 

~; D1~hop ;\I. 
~nf"'akinP" r>nf>l1 

1loon <l('livers 
theat<>r>:. 

S. Hughes is m Cleveland, Ohio, this week 
nio-ht .,f fhl'\ ''TlnrJ ..... ,.,, ... ,...,., .. ~t.. •• "...,l~ ~- .1 ~ ~ .i. 

.._. ••• · ···~~ ........ ,.,. '-'''"°' ... "J <.411\t O..'-\t...JI 

a Passion Week address at one of the 

"Tlw Rt•v. D. A. Watter, has hc>ld "'1Yi<·<'s for two Sun
cla~·s on the Do,·er ch,11·ge and hacl fine 1·cspon"e from the 
pc-op!... On nc·xt Suncb~· an Easte1· community serYice will 
be held. th<' haptisnrnl 1·it<'" oh"erved and a specialEaster 
SCl'lllOn. 

• I J 1. anci .\I 1.<. J. \\'. Fle.,her left Boi~e Ia~t W P<inesdav 
for :\"l\\\. Oi·J('nn"' for a f1\·,• \\C'<:-k~' \'U<."ation. 1'hC'y go tO 
J'<'Pl'•'•ent thc> Stat<' of Idaho at th<' National Conference 
for Social Work. They will visit DC'nver, Kansas City 
Carthage, :'llc>mphis, Chattanoogn nn<l othe1· points of in: 
teJ'PSt <'11 I ouk. 

1i Dr.· C. R Ca!los planned an unusual obsi>rYan('c of 
Hnly We<'k for his Chm·ch at Fore6t Grove, OrC'. Tues
day, \V<•cincsclar and Thurscla~· arc namc>d 1especth-Ph'. "A 
Day of Srl<'cch," "A Du,- of Sil<'ncc," :mcl "A Day of ·Fare
\\l'll~." T!w Loni'~ Supp<'r is a pa1·t of Thursda~· 111ght's 
sen·1,·P. I• 11da,- from 12 )I. to ~ I'. :II .. a continuous scr
vic<' '' to h<' held \\'ith sr,·cn ndclrC'<S('< bv as many pastors 
011 "The SP\'en La'1 \Vonls or Cl11bt." . 

1. Tlw sp<'dal m<'t<'in~- at 1'111iri<• Cit)·, OJ('., were hl'ought 
t5> a clo~<'. Suncla~· lll'(ht, \lar!'h 21. Brother AUJ!<'I' of 
::::umpt1•1· ;111! mo.<t of th<' ]Jl'<'a!'hing :incl B!'Other Young of 
(an)·on C1!y. 1·oncluetPd tlw ,ong >-<'!'\"fr<·'· Tlw attC>nclance 
and intf'r•·:-t \\:l:O: :-:p]Pndid and thc>1·0 \\'U~ a g·ood fe('Jjng 
1h1·ouµ:~1out thp Pnt11p :-Prir>:- of n1rctin~:-. :ind n1uch g·ood 
\\a:-- don0. 'rhe ..... 1~1·vi1:c:-. of tht·~C' bl'l'thr1•n \\·a~ \'()J'\' n1ucJ1 
app1 c·eiat,·d and i>Yang-1·Ji-.111 ':1i-.f'd to a h1g·h01' :-.tan~lard in 
tlw ... -t1111ation of th•· ll<'opl<-. H"'" :\ .F:. ll<'1~he) i, pa~tor. 

' .\ t" o \\'<'<'b" ,.,.,·11·al <'ffoi t at St. :'llarie,, Ida .. was 
b111l1·.:1t. tu .i ~·!11:-1' i.1 ... t ::>ahba!n P\'<'ning· (.:\ln1ch 21). Re
-ult-· C •lll\'<'1,1on', •"ciamat1on-. :1 quidwninn of th" Church 
.1i:d '!!J <.1<'< ··:-.;-.ion... 1·:1ghl \\1·111 1c~t'Pi\'f'd it~ to fnll mcn1-
li ·1 .... :11p, and .~1 1ntu th1\ pr1\parato1·\' r<'1ation. \\7hil() c:on1p 

11·:1.Hll"" •1:1\1· gn!11· nut of t';}n1n1i ... ~ion. GO \\1..·1·p p1e:--C'nt at 
t]'" l1·agth·. Ill•. •·11111! l.1.-t S.1bbath "''C'nint.t. The R,,,., )I. L. 
s:11 .. l•·1 - "' Spokan1· a'"'kd l'a-to1· \\". C. R<•uter five 
night .... and 1·1•111J,...1·i·d ,~'l\rc·Jlf>nt ~f'rYit'L'. 
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Christian Po\ver House in (:openhagen 

l Cont lnUPd from pag-f' 1) 

tf:\r th< J< :lJt tl1,,u .. and ... of tn0n '~ h<' r:lnnP: ;..:.. : \\uih. 
1~Jt .. 1r t1·:1if,-. llll!l"\11-. :1-.-i-.t1·1l },~ tli. ;.:.1\~ 1JJ11]( nt, "Lif'l';,1 t1H •n 

w11i1 ,uff1!'ic·nt funds to t id" 11H·m o\"c'r thl'ir ·"'\'1'"" ll<'1·d.-. 
XO\\' th(' :\Ii:-.s1on .-.pcci:diz<·:-- Jn aidin~ \Yon1r-n :lnd <·luldr<·n. 

ThC' S:1n 1a1 itdn i-.: an in ..... titution \\h1·r<.-. th1 \' rflr1·iv0 ho1 
food d.1il)·. In <'Xfn•mc>1,· cold \\f',1tlwr :1.- Hiany '" eight 
hundrC'd Jlf'OJllt• ar(' feel th<'r" 111 a da). .·\•.-i-tance I' 
n•ndC'l•«I many poc•r fom!lie;-; in d1.<t1"'' nv1·r food and 
hou .... t· JL'Bt. Son1(' \c.11 ..... ,..:.ix th0u .... an<I ho1}1c•$ r1•('Pl\'C' thi..; ht> Ip. . 

A i-lulll mi-.-iun ha, hl'<'n !'•labli-lwd at;,!) Dorg-t·1·ga<l" in 
orckr to l'C·ach the· lll•J't unfort unatf' <·la~''"' of htmwn 80ciPty, 
This i;-; tlw mo,t difficult ph:1.-e of all tlw l\·11tml :lli~«ion 
work, yet it i-: lllo.-t al ,orbing. Through thP influl'nce of th" 
en·nrng '<'hool, th<• home> \'i,it;-;, and bling1ng thC's<' un
fo!'tunatc;-; in touch \\ ith ]l<'Oplp \\ ho>e ~~·mpath0tic interest 
t hC'y fc0! and l'<"Sjlond to, ph!'nonwnal chang<'> ha,·p bPrn 
wrought, and many haw b<'1·n m1r~1culou-ly lift<'d to nP\I' 
µlane;: of right ll\·ing, 

Jnduding t lw Childrt•n. 
Ther0 are ;0veral 

dl\·i;ion~ of the Work 
of R"~«U<'. Th0re is a 
Home for thP Childi·en 
\\'hPJ'P tht:\· tlJ(' CUJ'C'd 

for durmg illn0.-.< of 
thf'i1· n1othc·1 ... ; a hun
clrC'd and nin0(\·-t\\O 
W<'l"P k<'pt h('l'C· • ia <t 
VP:ll'. Tlw Kinclc·1gan
en takes ca)'(• of the 
ci11i<1r0n <luring- thC' day 
whC'n th<• moth0r, ar<' 
at \\Ork. ThP aYPrng-c 
daih· att<'ndanc0 i-: 40, 
At ·I·:<per,<;a('n],., about 
t0n mil<'• from CopPn
hag-C'n, thC'I'<' i~ a chil
dr1·n·~ ho1nf'. 'rhi:- 1:-. 

On(' of four c:nch 
country hon1C'~ ~uppor: · 
ed b\' the C<'ntl'al :IJi,
sion: tlll"C'P of tlwm 
bf'ing finanrf'd by "Till 
Sp1 ing-f!owo·." a :l!t'· 
sion publicati<•n. 

R::0.000 pound- of \\OOd 
All men a1e und01· tiw 
1 Pm,dn in the: Home. 

"hieh wa, .-old for fud in the 
t<'lllJl•'l anc .. pl1•dge a~ long as 

cit~-. 
they 

Th.•1'« i' a e!othing ~to1r 'tockPcl with 'f'cond-hanrl :ind 
11v\\ o.i.ppa11 I givt'n to !hp ponr :lnnun!ly. 

Tlw nun-.c:1 (,,, ii" .\dop:wn OJ Cl11ld1·en )llOCllJ('S good 
hom«:< for orph:m, and childrC'n 1\ho han· no 11:1r«nt:il ca1c>. 

·'!:in,· poor an' hclpC'cl th:·0u~i1 th1• "ile of "The Light
house'," a :IJi,~1on \\N•k!)· pape1· \nth a \\'iclc> cil'culatior, 
throughout Denmark. 'J'hp~· make fifty JlCT c0nt p1ofit from 
the >ale> ol it, and :-ome y<'ars earn as much as twenty 
t hou,1111d r·1·0\\ n« in this \\ ay. 

In addition to its in.<titution nncl homes and othc>r pro
jPcts for hf'lp and 10lkf, the Crntrnl l\Ii>sion reaches 
abotd thirt~ -th!'<'<' thousand pc1so11s every Chri,tmas with 
g<'n«r1Ju., ba,kets of food supp!ie~. Besides thib it sei-ves 
Cl11 i.•tma~ dinnc·r tu ~huut ten thousand people. 

Jn a 1·cport from Dr. Bast conceming the Mission's work 
for JD JD, ;;e nwnt.ions among many othC'r items the fol
lo\\'ing: 

1

·:;:JG8 }>l'1 .... on . ..: <·onsulfcd u~ in our office conccl'n~ 
ing- rnany kind<; of difficulties in tlwir !iv<·,, :;:; honlf'lcss 
giil; \\"('t'C l'<'CC'iY<'cl into th<' Home of De~t1tute :llutheis and 
Tlwir llabi,''· Jn the ~oursc of the YC'ar \\e helped 2080 
poor fanulil'.-:. In ou1· 'ix Sunday Schools \\e t0nch about 

a thou;:nnd child1 en 
From the kitchens cf 
the C0ntral Mission 
:JD0,000 m <' a I s W<'l e 
'<'1-vc>cl. A b o u t .:;,:;oo 
house Yisib WP1·c macle 
to slum homes. The 
total tu111-o\'er m gift;, 
collection.<, prn cl u c e d 
\1'':'!'!: ;..~:! ..:-~tl Jl~Ug~ jll 

the institutions was 
849,646.31 I<r. In the 
C <' n tr a I :lli8sion we 
have e s t a b I i shN! a 
goon kitchen and •lin
ing- room for the m1d
dle-cl:.s~ people. We 
a re '\'emodP!ing th e 
Home for Sick :lloth
''r~· Dabi«s ancl \\ill 
f'X1C'n<l it considcrahJ,·. 

The Evangelistic 
Crown to the 

\Y orlc 

Tln·pp hund1 c·d and 
tC'n .-!um «h1ld1 "ll ""1 c 
SPnt to thl' Su111mc · 
\,YHc:1tion ('olon~· at 

){00111 
in tlw Childn·n·, Jlo,pifal :'lkihodbt ('<•ntral :'llission, ('openhag<'n, 

Th0 c1 O\\ n of all thi~ 
work->o I ikC' the Good 
S:una"i!an in a great 
rnriet \' of incarnation;: 
-i...; ·thC> c\~angrli:-:t ic 

:ti 1•;.._jl(llg:if'l'd1• J:;"'t ,\t aJ' f111 l\\fl 01 th11 I \\1 l'k-.' Olli Ill_!..' 

()Jd p1·opl1· find (·nn1fort and ... up pol t 111 t h1· I J,111'1<• f111 t hi" 
.. i\.gnd. Jn J!IJ!1 it H\'f'1agc·d 1•1ghtc•1 n tt da.\. 

·rh1· I.:1h1111·1 .. · lllJ1n1· prn\i1:1·-. t1•n1po1:11~ o<<llp.ttin11 foi' 
tho-.,. out 11/ \\111J.:. 1n -.iA 111111111, .. 1:1 .. 1 ,\1·:11 .11:11 1n1·11 
\\"Pl'kvd for th1 11 1n1 al ... 1111•}'1·. "lllt1nu ~n !h. \\1u.._1d-.ho1· 

ouoooDDDonocoooDocooDoooooDoDooDDcoDooDDDD 
ooooooDoooDDcooDoooDDonoooooDoowuooDDoooc.o 
Uc.. OU 
OD DD 
DD DO 
DO DD 
OD DO 
D:.::! ('EYl'E:'\\RY 1:-\ llE'"I\111\ DD DO DD 
OL DO 
oo nn tJD Th~ ('pnf<•nnn ha, authoii1..·d SIOO.- ou 
EJ[j !Jilli 101 it- program in ll<·nmarJ., t ht• BB 
D!..J \l<·thodi,h tlwn• h:n ing- pl<•clgt«I fh<'m· C'D OD DO 
OCJ ~t·l\Ps t•• t<ll'-<" nn Pqn:1I :in1oun1 •. \ po1- uu 
i::.;:; rn1 
oc• tinn of thi, fund "ill lw th1·d to ··~lt-nd nc 
[J!J th,· \\or!, 111 th1· C1·ntral 'li"ion. Jli,hop :'fJ DO llfJ 88 \nd,·1·-011, aft«r hi' \ j,if In fh« llt-11- ;-,:::J 
IJ

1 
.' n1:1rl. (on ft r1 111" l.1 .... 1 .... 11111ntt·r .1n1101111<"t·d. r· 11 

! : 111 l L.. "111. ll.ht i- do111g lh« no!], of ,tfioul c;::i 

8l.'. I 1•11 n1t•n:· But h« i' finding .111 ahl<· f;§ 
iJG ·'"i'tant IHI\\ in hi" '<in, (;1·org1· Jla,t. f~O 
DL f .;·1 
D!.:: ,\ .l!l'.uh1.1I<· of tht· I ni\t•r-..if\ of ( opt·11 .~r; 
8§ hag1·n .. 111d " "1 it1·r of mud1 prnmi-.., 88 
DD ~o 
OD no 
DO ~n 
DLl D~ DD ~o 
oooo~ooooDDDDooooDoooDCJDDDDDoooDoooDDDoooo 
UDOOOLiDDDODDOODODDDDODDODDDODDDDDDOODOOODO 

'Pii it and l'fforl which 
•Lill- 1/11t•tt.~h tlw manifold enterpri'''-' of tlw ¥~<'at mission. 
1'iu· go-.pC>J J. ... JH1~nc?1f'd \\'PC'k1~· nnd daily \\Jtn a \\·ar111t]1 

:111d ~lir(•('tn1·-.~ \\ hich }Jl'OY0'-' it, :JS al\\Uy:-:. "Thi' ]JO\\'('? 
nf ( ;ncJ untn -.:dv:1tion." 'J'hl• JllOS( r<•cent ('\'ctllg(•Ji!->fic SUC~ 
('('!>oi!'-i i~ thp r(•Jn:1rJ,ahlt> ~<'rit.·~ of Hlt'('lfin~..; durin_g fht• ''infl'r 
of 1~120~ in progr<·.., ... during tht• \h->i{ of I>r. Gt)orgc .\. 
Simons, \\h«n thl' gn•at hall "as fill<'d night after night and 
cthouf fifty <'Oll\<'l"··ion~ a night \\CJ't' ''itnc~!o.Pd, 

'J'h, ... C'.·ntPtHll'\ h.1~ :1uthn:iz1·d ~lOfl.000 l'nr it-. p1·og·1an1 Jn 
1l<'n111.11k, th•· :li1·tl101lt,t- th«J.- ha\·ing plniJ.:1 d (]1,.111.,C'h·,., 
tu r:ibv an C'qual amount. .-\. p01·t1on of thi, fund \\ill l1P 
U•c·d to ··~tend the work of tl10 (' .. ntr:tl :llt-~1011. Bi-hop 
. .\nd•·i -1111. :1f:.•r hi-. \i-.1t to t;,,. 1>1 n1nark l'onf1·1,·n1·1' ]a~t 
su1n11H·1·. :i1111ounc(•d: 1•J)r, ]~;1:-t j .. do1n.~ th•• \\'n1k of <ibout 
fPn n1Pn." l~nt h0 1~ find:n~~ ::n .1li1. a ... i:-t.111! Jill\\ in h1 ... 
-.11n, (;, 01_!..!.\' J:a-.1. ~t g1adt1:t11' of lh1· l'ni\"l'l:-rty oC ('npt'Jl· 
h.1;:• n, :ind a \\ 11t1·r 11f 1nu1·h JH on1i ... C'. 

\\"hnl·:111-.;1~ 1111\\ f;11·1•.i1:ii11g ;1a:-l111·11 1111:-- t1ght-~,a1·u)d 
ph1l~n1J11··\}1\ ·.l .\nd. Lu .. .i.11, ·i1111tt1 li11· IJ«'Jll'IJ{ ... t•) lllfU10 
g. ll• 1:1111111 ... • .. , 1:11und1·d ;11 .. jn,. 11· i!1,..._i11· 11) upliit and inakl.' 
1.."l.1d .... upp111tcd h~· 1;1\:-11 0'1. Jill:...-: f111Jn ",.lllf•:1tL1 tu.· hc-.1rt .. 
1>Jlt:1:tt1•d, hut thn·t~ t1:11n1·d 111 th" ·(·linn! of l·i'·· i11d <.'hr1 . .:
t1,111it\', :1n•l dr11·1 i··d !1\ il11n \\!in "l1•".IJ'-. 111:d111• fn\\:tl•1l 
Jl.,ll• ,

0

1}1.11ri\ f11H;11 I 111" t ( 1·Jd1 ti \11•·1"11 I p1tl\:?lg' 

111•: old\ ,1 11' .q,:1·11: 1°111 , \;ll1'.!• l11at·1111 li111 :1 ~I· .ti• 1' f.u.·tor 
111 thv ~ 1tiz• n-.i11p 11!' <'up· 11h.1;:l·n. 

--------
• ·r1ii .. \1a1· :1 ,u .. t111n h.1 .. lu·1n • ... 1.iJ1J1,h1·d Ii\ \\h1l'h tlic' 

1!·1,1du;1t111":: .. 111d1 nt. 111 h.;r,,J.:dl ~cl·111il 111 ·r1·1, •.Joe' \\11l 

11·ad th.·j, tl11 ~1 .. t11 ti.. fac llll\ ~t11d -.1ud1·111 ... at tli,: 0

1·h:l)11•l 
... ,.l'\'11'1"-. J>l'l'\ 11111;-. tt1 t/J1· gradu'ut111n, (ln \\'1•dn1 .... da~ la ... t a 

la1g,. aucJj, Jl<'" h.-.11d 1J,,. 1111''"' pr1··Pn!«d hy S;.Jn,.,· \\'.Hall 
frn111 th« -uhj«d: "1'11•· llo·\ol1<•n:il L1f,. 11( the• .Student; its 
l)la('t' and ]>P1il-.." J•,·1·c 1\:d ·'1. J;J,·nki11.-.11p :ind .·\Jfrt'd 
na11•, -:mg- a du.-t "1th Jlr. E. ~- Ilammund a• th .. a(«·om
pani-t. 
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Back from the Dead 

It b a 

that the 
cheering· fact !o all 11e•ll \\"ish<'rs of humanit~· 

Czecho-Slovak:< ar<' once mo1e upon the map 
or Euiopc·. Boh0111ia, .\loraYia, and Slovakia formed 

into a 1ww H'publ!c h:n·C' a flag of thei!' own, and 
Thomas :llasaryk ;, tlw hono1ccl l'rC'Siclent of thP late 
al'ri\'al among it.- olde!' ,ist01-,. 

Tho Aust10-Hung:i1 iau Empfre lcanC'd upon Czccho

Slo\'akia fo1· resources to keep h0r alive economically. 
Coal and the yiC'ld of agl"iculturc' from 

a 1·f'al a,s<'t to the clu..il monal'rhy. 
Uolicn1ia \\ c-rc• 

Dut the g-1 C'atest Jll'oduct of Bohemia 10 seen and 

r<'cognizerl in John Hu<, .. ,,·Jio, born at Prague, became 

a reformer against the usurpations of the Roman 

Church, and condemned a~ a he1·etic by a Church 

Council, he \\"as consig-ned to the flame. His dying 

song \Ya:; extinguished by Lhe burning pile that suffo

cated his face and cllaned his singing lips. The 

statue of John Huss at Prague is a monument upon 

democracy, and will con-the road to liberty and 

tinue to be the Mecca of 
ti on. 

lover~ of Christian civiliza-

In ?lloravia the Moravian Church flourished, and 
Peter Boehler became an evangel to England, where 
he found John Wesley, and ~howed him the secret 
of a life Wesley 1·eceived to hand on to the Meth
odists of today, whose triumphant songs are heard 
around the globe. ThC' ."lloravians originated Pro
testant Missions in 1732 on the island of St. Thomas, 
and remembering those thrilling- fucte, our evangel
ical help will be freely gi\'en to the new republic. 

The twentieth century 1 epublic holds a population 
of 13,000,000 and forrC's it.' men and wonwn to vote 
that they may know what is going- on in the sphe1·e 
of governmental affairs. 

Pr<'si<lent ?llasaryk found hi., wife in the United 
StatPs. and his daughtc•1", Dr. Alic0 :IIasaryk, was 
trained by thP activiti0,, of tllP Hull Honsr, Chicago, 
for giving now impo1t.int lwlp to h01· fathPr and the 
republic o\·e1· which he pr<',.idt''· The American Young 
Women's Chrbtian A"•wiation '' cloingo a high grad~ 
of wol'!; in J>raguf' by '"tt ing l)('foJ",. th0 people ideals 
o' Chri>tian womanhooil. 

EvPr live Cz,.d10-Sloy:1kia! lf on the Rock of Ages 
life is thinP. Al! oth,.1· ro('),, ha\'<' hei·n ,Jiakl'n ani! 
hrokPn. 

ThP Situation 

Could 1101 11,.. .-1luali<•n imp!O\"C \ll'J<' W<' to think 
of, 1.til.: :•i•out, :ind 1·1·liuk1· th1~ \\C>ath1'r lllOrt' than 

\\ <' d" '.' If 1·." clc ilinr l11 not ice the badn1•'" of th.
weat h•·1 111• foil to ·'<'" ho11 hail it is, and if ,, . .., keep 
ou1· 111nul, upon t hP 11 <'ath,.1·. W<' arP not pnpl<'x~d 
b1· ntiJ,.,. thing,, lf "' m:ik.· th" 110athPr our fol' 

WP can dcvi,c \\a,; s to fight it. • " * Stephen 
is not alone in seeing the Lori] in the sky. * * * 
He \\'ho enkindles fire in the hearts of his hearers 
is a prN1ch0r. ,,. * * What right have tenants to 
use hou>es for immoral purposes when the owners 
can oust 1 hem ? • " • Wlwn women are proper]~ 
paid in great stores they will keep inil<'pendent. * * * 
Clrnractcr is not inherited like land, nor is it bought 
at counter,, *· * * There fa no difference between 
the character and reputation of a man with his wife. 
* * * Different theories of the Atonement have 
b<'en bru,hed away like cobwebs, but the fact of 
Atonement abides. * * • This is the situation in 
Germany: The Germans \\ith a poor soil became the 
leadmg fanwrs of _Europe; in 1879 with the mines 
taken from France a career in manufactures began, 
and in time an agricultural people became one of the 
leading industrial nations of Europe, but now the 
mines are lost through war, and 40,000,000 mouths are 
uul'et..L V\.-"here can t11ese une111ploycd Germans go? 
Where? * * * High prices make a grievous sit
uation, which may come down by production going 
up, as for example, doubling the yield of our gardens. 
• * * Bolshevism, a racial product, is the degenera
tion of Socialism. Shoul<l it capture Italy it would 
seize the Slavs outside of Russia, and return to its 
headquarters in Russia. • • * To keep Bolshevism 
away from our land, America will not creep under 
the shell of isolation, but l'calizing that waves do not 
separate us from other lands, will unite with them 
not only for their g-oorl, but our own welfare. * * • 
There are many bonds of union for the nations, but 
greater than trade, insurance, friendship, diplomac~· 
and travel is the Unseen Church of Christ. • • • 
That the Allies should allow the Turks to remain in 
Constantinople is a blow upon <"ivilization itself. * • * 
The dh·i><ion of Armenia, one pm't to England, one to 
France and one to the atrocious Turks is the act of 
robbers. * • * Mrs. Humphrey Ward, who wrote 
"Robert Elsnwre," and other novels, is dead. * * • 
There arc now 27,630,204 Roman Catholics within the 
United States and its possessions. • • • The United 
StatPs feeds rlaily ovo1· a million of Poland's children. 
• • • A violent tornado S\\'eeps tho Middle West 
and South. * • * The Rrds held back by the 
brave Pole"'· * • * "."\Ian and the New Demo
cracy," h~· Dr. W. A. :\IcKecn•1" of the Uni\'C'rsity of 
Kan<as, thrnug-h G. II. Doran Co., $1.:l.i, pleads for 
th" CJ"<'at Conrn1on ."\Ian to romp out or Jll'Opcrly edu
cated and di,ciplinPrl youth. It is a notabl0 help to 
all who rParl it and rlig-"•! its cont. nt". ·· ·· ' The per
sonal publbl11'd lettern on Evangelism, writlen by 
Bishop E. H. Hugh<'s, wh0n President of Depauw 
l'ni\·('1·,ity, nwk0 tim0l,· rC'ailini.: just no\1. The author 
plracb for tlw corning- of mPn to Chii:<t, as tlwy 
callH' \\ hPn HC' walkPcl th1·ough Galilc<'. Jfr. Jc.aves the 
mann0r of com·,.rsion !o take care> of ibelf, and, by 
no lllC'an.<, a1" a JI to have' !Jl'hincl t h1•m th0 SJlC'clacular 
COll\'f'J'>ion of Paul. Thi< hook puhli.'h<"tl hy our Housr, 
cnn lu' p1 O('U1 t•d fo1 a 1nod~'St pi it·<\ 
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Bishop Bast at Home 
In Perils of Waters 

J·:u11'Cnt. 1,Ht<. t'11H1:-.11A;'\ .\o\ot'ATt4: Hin. 
<>uly a inouth has pa:-.:-;t><l :-.i11l·t' I h:ft J h ... 

)lninf's, a fO\\'ll that just n1r•ant H un111r tn Jill' 

brf11rr I \\'rut thrrr. hut \\'hirh no\V fnl'f'\'l'l' 
,,·ill stn~· cnrril'1l in 111~· 1nl"11101·~· hP<-ans<' J thf'l'I' 
had SOJO(' of m.v J!l'PUtf'st ('XJU'l'if·ll~f'~ in lift>. 
(ltd~· a n1nnth. and yt·t it i:-t•(•n1s to nir ns if I 
hn\'f' li\'f'<l through rl'fil'"' c.;in<'f' thr trnin th:1t 
hrnutiful l'\'l1 ning in ).111,\ :-.tnrfP1l on th1• 1011'{ 
tr:1il t•Hsf\vnrt1. (), (~ntl. ho\\' \\'on<h•rfullr lHl\'P 
l f1•lt your ]11\'f' aucl your JH'C'S<•neP throu~h 
t lu·~f' four \Yf'<•ks ! 

I ft.It it thrnni:h the brother!~· l<n-c wlli~h 
n1y ~C'n11dinnvinn <'o\\'orkf'r:-: in th<' l'nitf"d 
~tat1·~ gayr JtlP P\'f'I'.\ \\'IH'l'f', i11 ('hi<"ngo, in 
l1u!Tnf,l, in .Nuv; )'ork ancl \\'h(•J't'\'l'l' 1•Ist• I 
JIHF:sfld on n1y \\"fl.\" ho111fl. I E<hall krpp f11r11\•111· 
thfl tn:i:i~· tnkC'n.s thf•,\ g:t\'fl 1111' cif th<'ir .i••.' :111d 
pri<lf' h<•c•:ntf-'f' thfl gr1·nt :\lr>thnrJic;;t J·;pi"'""Jl:ll 
('fit1r<'h had ('ho<;;flll 1111(' nf thPil' 0\\'n JlPO)IJP :l" 
n ll•adt•r. ]~ut \\'ith tlu• ~l'f'Hff";,t l'f'\'Pl'f'IH'1• I 
!--h:tll kt.•rp n \\'11t1tlrrf11l ~tar-~p:111glf''l Jian1lf•r 
of ~ilk, \\'hi<"h thr ~1111ng pr1111lr in th•• old 
( 'arroll HtrC't:t ('h11r1·L ~avr 11u• a:-; 3 sy1nhol of 
thr 11('\\' C'tPrnal link hf'f\\'l'flll ~<'11111linn\'in a11d 

th1• 1notbcir Chur,·h in th1• j?;rf'at l'f'Jlllhlif". 
But never <li<l I feel l:•>d's !Me nrnl pre,en('e 

111ort• th:111 on thr rainy 1norning of thC' :Jth of 
.lunf', on bnnrd thr i\'or\\<'ginn Jinp1· Rrrj!'t'H

fj11rtl, \\'hPn I l"f1uHl 011 thf' '"<'t and f.:ilip1u·ry 
d1·1·J.; :llllflllg ],:.!00 othf'I' [l:l:'>..,('llg'.f'I'~, Jnnsf!~ 
...... ., ...... 1.1,:1.1 ..... 11. 1 .. 1 ... ~ .•• 1,1: •• _ .11 
........................ , ............................... I"'> ••••• 

half drc>scd nnd \\ith lifl' lwlts on, nm! all 
\\':Jf<'hing n f('rrihlr f11·t• in fnPI \lil tank~ nnil 
('\t'I',\' 11101nr11t PXJH'I !ill~ tl111 :-t1••lllH.'l' to Pxpl1H]I', 
\\ hi<"b \\Ot1ld ~C'lld 11<.: :ill to th1· botton1 of 
t hr ~f'U. 

l·,or f\\'O hn11rs \\'(' ~lnc11l likr this. \\'ithout 
nn~· hn11<' of r1•:-.r11r. hut through nll this 11or· 
rihl<' tin1~ I hn1l n "'11111l1•rf11l frrling of <;od's 
hand l'('Sting n11 111,,· \\1•ak <ltlfl trf'1nbling hc>art 
nncl I roulcl ~pPak to Ili1n ('aln1ly a11cl <'011ti
dP11tl,\". and I snid: "(), <lod, if it is your \Viii 
that 1 ,hall Jive thruugh thb. I \\ill tak<' it a" 
n i-.ign fron1 ~·nu that yon ~till hnrr n \\'Ork for 
111fl to dn in your \'itH',\'Urcl, nn1l I \\·ill try \\'ith 
:ill rn~· h<'nrt nr111 :-;oul not to l11·tray your 
~l'fl('P, hut n1or(' thnn f'\'t'I' hpfnre tn f,!;i\'P all 
thr ahility :tn<l l'J1r1·~,\ ~1111 Jut\'<' ~irt•n Bl(" to 
~ 1111r (':111:'>1' in t hi:-; ponr :uu1 hlt•t•<ling \\'orl1L" 
.. \nrl "'h('n th1• rain ,.J1•:1ri>1l :nul <:1111'1' sun ro:-;t• 
O\f'l' thP O('f'Hll

0

S )'1 .... tJP!--'i \\llVt•:.:, lo, n~ h,\' n 
n1iracl1· thr flanH'" \\f'!"f' 1>Xti11~ub·•h('d ;11111 thr 
h11pt· :ignin~t hop<' \\"ii' f11lfillt•c1. 'l'b(' bhip \\'3~ 
::<H\'Pd ! 

f-!011H•lH1\\' "in<'•' thnl n1orning I hnvt• felt fl 

t1<'\\' ill"Jlirntiun in 111,\' ~nul. fl Ill'\\' n111l ~Ollll;!' 
In\'(' f(J Ill:" \\"Ork. hul :1 J•.11 n gr:t\'C l'P~pnu~i
hilif \', n~ (IJl(' \\'hll ha<.; l11•1•J1 ~fl:\l'l'fl tO do :->OJlJl'
fhiJI~ nn<l \\'ho 11n" da,\ \\ill h11 ask1·c] ,,·J1at hr 
ha:.. 1lo1u.• . 

.. \11d thi .... fl'c·li11;.:: 11f J't>sp1111•·dhilit,\' ha"' lu•pn 
~tr:111il,\· gro\\ing thr1111:.:li th1• :..hurt tillll' I ha\'<' 
::.::pr11t in JU,\' nr11a, IH·1·:111 .... <• I harp r1·1·Pi\·1•cl :,n 
nu1nv tol\t·n~ frn1u tl<':irh· P\'PI'\' pnrt of ~\\'<'11'•11. 
Nor~\a\, l>f'11111:1rk an•i l•'i1d;n1il 11f th<• grPat 
fllltl bright ('X}l('Ctnfioll!' \\ ith \\'} i1·h hoth Jill"" 

tor:-. nn<l la.' 11u·11 111111, fnJ"\\Hl'll tu 1111· llt'\\ tla,\ 
in Hrn111Ji11n\·inn ).J1•th111lic;:n1. 111ailr pns~ibl1' h,\· 
the c·1HJl'UJl<' nnd \i:-.ic111 of thl• <:1•11Prnl ('1)11ft·r· 

cnce of HJ:.!O. 
l fihould nlsn :-oll\' 111at I IHt\P l'\'('f•ivt>d fl 

((\)Pgratn fro1n :hf' J(i11;.:: 11f lh•11111ar1.. in \\hich 
]H• IJlOlof hf'llllil,\ f"nJH!li1fl1):1(1·1] JIJ(' nil 111,\ t>J1•1,.•
ti1>n fl'- l~i...-h·•Jl. 

\\'ith a trt>111hli111! h1•a1·t nu\\' in a fc>\\' 
c},I\" ..,foll( 1111 Ill,\ flr.._t "I Ii••-. .,f .\11!1\J:t) ('.,II· 

fl'll'lll'I''-, 1•• p11t fn ,, .... tl11· Ill'\\' pht11 for n 
gr1•:it1·1· nucl n1111'P h11n1n}!l'J1P1111s )lt>fhndi:--t J•:pis· 
<·npnl ( 'li11r1 h in JJorth1·r11 J-:ur11f1t'. u11d not II\ 
tlu• s1•1 \ j, ... uf :tll\ 111;111, hut h,\ th1• ;.:Tat'f' nf uur 
l.nl'll ,J,·-..11-.. t'l11i't 1 l1"I"' \\illi all 111,\' h":11t 
tlial 111 tlu· 4·011ii11g '1ll:lilH·111ii11111 \\c• 111a)· ;-;:1•11il 
\\ol'cl" of \\llJHh'tful n• ... ult..- (11 thl' 11111lhi>r 
( 'ht1r1•h llf'l'Ofo:S th1• s1•a, .. \ \ 10\" )~A~'l'. 

(. 
1
11J11•11hag1•11, f l1·11111:1 I k. 



~l!DKDAY. DECEMBB( 

BAST CASE OUT 
18 MONTHS AGO 

U. S. Methodists Notified 
of Irregularities Then, 

Records Show. 

L<·ndns of th(' .\IPtho<list «h11r..J1 

in th"' l"nlt"'J ~tnt"' wr-n• notifi<·d 
of irrrgu1arttiPs Jn 1 ht\ offi1·1n I <'Ill!· 
duc-t of llbhop .\nton RR>t of f ·01~·1!· 
bagPn n yt·ar nud ~ half a,g-11, a<·c•1Jrd· 
Jng- to rorrt'~pond,.ni'P ju th(• po-.l"<Pf-d1>11 
of J)r. ]Jan"\ ,J. ,JPn:., .. n, JII"P:--idPHf nl 
thP J(•JI:-.Pn·8aJsln•ry J .. al>oratori .. ~. 
i>:20 Wf'st l'Pnuwny. 

l >r. J1·n<..:p1J bus intP1 t"'ft•11 Jii11J!-;.(·lr 
in thP. <'llSP :o:.inre 1!l~2. he ~nid In--1 
11it.,J11, h<'1':tltsf"' tlu• hi::.J1op h:i~ 1111· 
n1i1intP<i 1-111 A·\nH•ric·:Jn, thr T~"'. ,J,,lJu 
J) IngrrslPW, n·ho, fl(•c·ort]ing- to !Jr 
.J,.n,~n, triNl to mnke the- l>bhup a..:-, 
t•f•IT!!! f:.::· .'.'~.:~;-.-!~ f.i ... : .... 111111 (II •.•p· I 

I <·rty. llr. Jt>USt•n wns ill lJPnnrn rk 

1

. 
Jntp in 1922. 

Bishop Hu<t wns 11rr0,tf'!l Df'<'<'lllr. 
hf"1· K. in t 'oprnhagf>n And i~ br1 i11g; 
h<'ld h.v the llani'h a111horl!1e~ on, - . ' 

•<·harg(ls of n1ihltsing <'hllr(•b funt]qJ 

I 
in hi!':. pnssP.S!-.ion. 

Efforts mncle by Dr. JE>ns<>n to 
11n.\'e :hP mattrr hanrll~<l hy lhP 
<'l1urch nnd kiP1 >t out of tllf:~ <·ourts 
have come to naught, h€' snid last/ 
night Th<•se inr·lndt~l an atft•mpl 
to h~v~ the 1nat tPr l1rn11ght l1pfor1•; 
the general <•onfPr~Il<'E"' of the <.·hur1·h / 
in :-\Jlringfi11 ld, ~IR:-::-: .. l:i!--·~ fnJJ. I 

Two c:omrnunications Senf. I 
Tn·o co1nn111nic-ations '"C'r" "'Pllf di· - ing burnc:'I fn ]f)14. A Joan r1f 100, 

• t t tie hnnrcl of foreign mi,sious fu·l<J. lJ,. lh.-.r<>for., was nnahlP to a ' 000 Da111'.sl1 <'l'<>l\'Us (the l'l't>\\JJ th•'n lf'C 
0 1 

• 1 1 '· ·n :\Pw York pr·:ir l>Pfon• the eonff'ren.-(', althong 
of the )Jtlthodts e 1nrc·u. J • ' Jn• had lu·plJ i-;pnf fronl Df'nuuirJ· h n·ns ,,·orth 2H <'<'llfH; it no,,- i:-. \Ynrt h I f • t'11" ll1·•t ~1.3000 ,,·h1i·h thp lu•:irtl · · \ - I t 1··i It ' 

0 

l I 1· 111 
:-. a J .r-. ... • • • I In~ c·1111gJ"pn,1tJ0?1 to dn sn it is sni<f u 1011 . .... \\'H8 t I Hllh·I •. " l U(l lllJIJ

ro1>ri·1f(•f} to hc•Jp dt·1rav t H' ''I _.., ' : · · <'l111r<·l1 •>n 111° r,111·r·~f'11t:1tlo11 111,. 1 1 ' . • 1 h.• J:a~tor ('lllnc to l\.Hll~)S l'It ,. t''XPP1l~<'H. of. rPhnil1l1ng: .Jt~r1~sal~· 111 
\\'hill' tlu• gt•llPrnr i·nnff!'l'f'll<'~ \\'lls 

1 
lun1r~I ''Olllfl nid in l'f'}Jnyh1:.: it. :11·· 

1 d111r1'!1 Ill f opt·nhagpn llf'\f'I h,id ,.0 ,,;.,n in ~J•ringrit>ld nn<1 wa, J'r"" t"ord111g to _th<'. lf'tfcr. 
r<•1tc•hpd thP ch11rt·h Pill ;it a r·onfPrPJH'fl of Inc·nl )lrtho' 1,hf'J'P filJll is a nH1rtg:tg(' for flO,-

J~if..ho1) l~n-:t fl<'f,)d nc:; the agc•nt of di~t~ r":tllt>d h~· })r. ,Jrr..°'Pll. !\tr Inll '100 t·ro\\'ll:-> on flu• "hllr<'h prnJ1f•rt''. 
thp chnr«h in. nhtainin.~ th<• llJC

1

llP,\', :,:'f\1':--1"" ,,a~ gi'{"PJJ n ](ltf<'r to J~i~lioJ1 th0 <·01n1nunicafio11 ~faff'~. It ''a-.: tn 
nnd in the foll of ln:!O n·port,.<f to f'hnrl•·' H:i;·ard :llif•hel! \\bo Ila< al Jlll)' thl' tl111t tlw ll(l(ll'n]l1i11tion ""'. 

/tilt• tru~t .. 1·s h1· h:ul rc•,.l'i~·ed a dH·1·l< I th,• <·<>nfel'P!J•'P. 111nt1c• hy thP hoa1"1] nnd pro1nbPd hy I 
for tl!P :nno1111t. bu~.that !t. 1 c·o~1l~1: ,'~:"I '"l'hf' :\latitf'r '''a~" l'~l'a<.JP,f." thp hixhop to tin' <·l~1~~··h. __ _ 
Jip ea~hPd uu11l ~IHI< h 1. 1.l_J_ ·11 ' 1 I- \\ Ju_.n thf' 1nnttPr ,,.n..., Jll'Ps:t·11t1'd t11 · 
fng to a ]('tf<'r fro111 tl1t• f ri_1~lc•p:-.. nf 1 liP lJi:..hop }u .. \\"llShPd hil'> l1n111J-'\ of 
th<" <·bur<>h to 1hP hoard of fnrpigtJ l rh1· \\Ji11ll' affair· a1·t·ordiJ1tr tn ~Ir 

I . . l l ) l . ·- l 'l'"I I . ~ . 
n11111..,tPrh, 'at1·c '. 11 ~. ~'. • -• · _ l11::1•r ... J1·\\·'.., r"p11rr to I>r .• Jt'll::OPJJ. 

'l'hc·~(1 
co111n1n1JJr·at1nn-; arl' ~altl tu f)r 'fitc·h"!J ·.~:i:-. HJ1J111i1111·d .\IPfh. 

I l'11ll1t• 1111111·1 tlu"' dt•Jia1 lJ11t•l1l liaiulli•d ulfi ... I Jii..,hop cif tht> l'hiliJ1pint'-.: HI the· 
iii,\' J>r. ])a\id (;, I>ci\\111',\', .:'\I'\\- '\ork c1·111·r:1J ro11ff'r1•JJ•'P, 111· ]J\t·d i11I 
/eity, of tlH' uo~rd uf fur<"ign n11~"i'111s 1\1111-:i, ('it.' from J.~~I~ lo IC.VI. ' 
1ot tliC' liC"thodJ:-.l cll.urtll. 'f:'. 111;.::1 1 .... 1~ \\ Jaid !ht- t'tt!-lt> bf'fl)rf'' 

I l>r. J11J\\llt>,v ttlls ~·1·nr. 1n n lr-tfPr i .J11d::" Jf1·11rv \\' J{ogt'r~ 11f l~:dti-· 
to u pr111lJilll'JII Kau:-.a.._ 4'Jty la,.\Bl»ll I 1nur1., 1·h:drn°1:1n of flu• j1uJi1·iar\ f'!lli1 

1
\\1111 l1:id_a"hl'd 1Ji111 t 1

J ·~··t Jll tlH _1HHt· i l11Jff1·p af th .. ('Ollfprf'~)l"f', :tn~I tJ1 .. 

t.-.r of }{H·•~1n11 J~.:i .... t, :--ut•l tl 11 · 'li:tr~· ... i .i11dg1· :1tt1·111pfpd to gf'f ttu~ t•onf1•1 
Iha;) l}t>PJl JDYPsfJ~'.tfPd liy fl}p Jt:tlll'-lt , "••• tn fl• f, h11t fh1· 111:ilt1·r \\,/ ... 

l;::o\t-fHHH·JII and d1:-11JJ.:--"t'fL '1•\1Jd1d. :1•1·11rdi11~ tn llr .. J1J1 .... 11J. · 

StL."i()f'llde-tl Jly Hi8flo-Jl. J ir I'"" ru·y. n Jpffl'r t'rorn 'Ir 111 ! 
.. \«<'Ording lo H ]Plfpr \\ hi1 h I 11· g1·r· .... 1£•\\ ~la tr·:--, 11i:::rt>P1J fo ~PIHi u r11111 

J(·n~1·n IUJ:-. rf'r1•i\1•1t tr11rn ~Ir. JJJt:"r· 1.1i11 .. ,• l'> J)PllJ11RrJ.. fo ill\'•"'•tlgntt- th" 
:-,)p\\·, r ht' iDl'Psl iJ?Hf ion '' n-.: JlltldP h.' ln:1 t ',... Thi.... :1t•c•nr(liJ1;.:; t fl :\Jr. J1•Jj .. ' 

H 1•11n1rnif1,.._. ap11oi1JIPd hy th1· td ... fi••t1 ... c 11, 111·\1·r \\a,.. d1111p 

11:n1~t)lf. u111J \\lu•n h.-. ,,·n~ n"k•··I In {'hurc·l1 lC(lt,uilt .<\ffttr Ji'ire • 
.. ,plalu t11 .. u"P to "hklI thP 1111,111._, Tlw lt't!Pr ~rnt ill .1111~'. l!l'.!!l. hy th" 
frorn ~\mPri1·a \Vas pnt hP tnlfl th" 1111 .... 11'1~ of .Jt\ru~alt·n1s 1·1Jurt:b to J)r.: 
,,:·~~ :J1a,t W-Ui_!! llO!W' "ttf if--,.i: tnt~t .. J)u'\\'tif"Y ~Rt~~ I 

I il!::;, .... , n:ot it \\:J" a HJltflt-r 111 l\\·1·1·11 hi1n "~c·Pill1.!' that tJu~ honr<I of fori·i;::n · 
I aL,J thr ~\1~1t·ric11n 1·h11r1·1l, u1·111rcli11,_. 1n1 ........ i1111... 10J1l:-: th1• ffpplfs t•J llJI'' 
1 to tbe IPtlPr propt>rl \ of ,JPrn~nff"n1~ <·hnr1 h, ""; 
I )Jr. JU;.:<!"~]!'\\ \\H, 'il']M•lld••d f•\' ''"ll'id<T it of llllj)oi'luUC~ IJ.Ult ,VOil j 

1

1 
lljt;lwp llHtit ftPfOrP. thf" opf"ning- Ir 1 <Jl't• H\\H)"I' nf th.- i·ondftfons." I 
tb<> J(<'~•'l~nllf• I• liq• iu :<pr11>..: 1 Tl11• • h111·d1 \\".. r .. hnilt 11ft..r h11r 



s b7 etfecttTe 

iJ1rovcment1. 
J <'tories and 

fie, parking 

safety and 

art and the 

iansas City. 

~OUR TOWNS t 
gbta and TUJ111 away llffllt· tile GMe'll 
ar rsgrets, to write memories ot ~ 

:-st thing aboat cool weather to Uie 
lean Missourian is that all thO!le 
l new soft drinks are gone.. · 

\TE SHOPPING POME. 
shop early, with their dough, 

lso shop tlll it Is late; 
day's also late, and so, 
1opplng will just ba ve to wait. 

-Dlde O'Latl'ln. 

spaee, the Carthage, Mo., Press de
>le bptween two cars, generally found 

1 site side ot the street from.~ -
t 

' 
~ best mystery stories that fn'trfgues < 
'·· Ev~n!s is }Jow _thg !l'!ll:_Y-l.!h~b~_ll-~!ii!t;.~ 

1'0 ... '- .. -
tl.11 L.l..U." J' .llQ l C. ( 

n has a gold mine all his own. ' i'h& 
Mo .. Budget locates It just above the 
1ys •It requires persistent dlggbig 'to s 

~ 

i::cs would get themselves done, the 
Ark., News beltev~. If ti wei@ift tmtt I 

gtves a man so much t& fhtllk 1Ifurae , 

Jr. Mo.. Press, admit!! UB Wea •~a 
IS ODe Who <'RD aeknowJedge the can ' 
>ell boy in a Jllrge crowd jUSt Jflte it 
·y duy oecurrenee. 

V4 ............. l\ .. l.l\,.U, "" VC'1WJU\liii; -·'IC''J'l'la,)-........ H ........... ·- So 

higher learning, to. be b Jt by the Rabbi Isaac I Santa Cl.a us' partnt>rs lt>arn lots of things, 
Elchanan 'theological se 11inaey, Samut>l I.evy, agrees Blwrn Hunt In fhP Arkansas City Trav-

1 <'hairman of the exeeut ve committee of the elcr. They IParn to know the real meaning •JI' 
building fund of the sen !nary announced yes- a bh:iding ('()ntra<'t, for their word to the kiddies 
terday, ' invol;es With on Iron band the coming ot the 

Five buildings wlll be erected to pro;lde for old gt>nt!Pman hlmself. · 
the initial needR of the eshlva of America, a 
seminary, a college, givln degrPes anq, courses 
slmilnr to other America Institutions of higher 
learning, which will be t e first Jewh1h <'OllPge 
esta!JllshPd In America, a senior l1igh school, 
llbrar~· and •Indents' dor1111tory, 

"'T'hn , .. ,nt1 ... 1 hnnru .... ..,.t"' the Yeshiva Seminary 
I <resigned in· part after 
bn'B t<>mpJe and will be 
j Jewish art as It flour
lia¥a J>t .Jewish history," 

nplc of JewlRh ar<'hitec· 
rra wf1! be the library, 

ir;o, \\·lll be built <h:ro"~ 
r, topped by a massive 
at the plans for the He
•alem, designed by Prof. 

Family quarrels should be held In the evening, , 
ad\'lscs Adam Br<'ede In the Hastings, Neb., Trlb
unP. ThPn one ran retire Parly, gN a good night's 
rest ancl forget it in the morning, 

"'Yeds Man She's Been Watching," says a , 
headline OYor a story of a girl rleteeUve who fell 
for the <'harms of the man whose ronduc't she 
had bcrn hir<>d to kPt>p tab on. The a!lylce .of 
thP I'rntt, Kns .. Tribune to her woulll be to just 
krcp on watching. 

"I have often womlPTPt! why th!' <.'l!1!!1;:s we b.ilve 
nn the mantle l;h£>1f in the home nevn keep ac
<'nrat .. tlmP,'' rf'marks the Pdltor of the Inde
penrlN1<'P, Mo., Examiner. "I suppoRe that most 
of thf'm are for ornament. It ul!Pd to be thft 
no womnn·~ ''"rtf<'h rouJd he rt">l1PU upon. No'v 0 

hP raised over a five. that i• hf'lng f'!rnngpd, tllnee tho women drive 
liliZt>tl in building the automobiles and play golf arrd do everything the 
. In providing a malnte- d d h · th 
rund l!Uftlcient • t;e bring mPn o an many t rngs e mPn cannot do, they ' 

hal'e rlrmanded wakbes which are al'Ctlrate. 1 

Jewh1b !Wbolars of Eu- ThPy kePp thPm right PVPn lf thpy ha'l'e to ask 
·nrnlng ha\'e been ruined the bushntt!ls th<' f'orrect time twlt'e a day and 
·!eted-and ft Is our hope set their watchPs." 
~ h-"#np~ wtti tie J 

jJ~~:l:;::~~~~~i~, t. ____ -!?~!AR ~~~~ . a __ -_··1--
SJGNB. _ _ - -~ .. 

"'bPn foyishops tnl fht'fr wfndnws 'fnJI 
With trnln~ of rnrs and teddy bears, 

_.,•~I fhfn'"'"' fhn l"hfltlt"l"n lo'°p fo 'Dll)J 
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to bn ,.E' I hln~s acljusf('ff, hut I bis uot I hi•hop·~ finnndaJ H·.ntur1·s." Ur. Jen. 
bring the rast\ lVP bavp takPn It as :--(·11 :-.nid

1 
··1 Pan mPntion onl.v Q fPW. 

ft 1118.tfPr of g'OOf} C'OUSPiPnf"f"' to r>hl<"P •'~J'\Yfl ~·p;-1 r~ llgo hP l'e<'eivf>fl from 
tbf>S<• cliffer<'nt <'<>nrlitlons hPforr :ht' I Chl<lU:O ;~Ji>.000, that I undf'rstand 
~Pnt•raJ c,nlff'-r~n<"~ for your in\"P-."ti-, ,,H:-. for thP ht--n<•f1t of thft' (•hildren of 
gutiou nud dibpo:;;.a]. \\flr-~rril'kPn co1111trif'~. :!'\o nc<·ouut. 

"\\~p <Jn not S(\fl how n C'h11r.·h <nu in~ hn"' hf"''n n1nt!"" to thl• LQarU Qf 
1JPVP}1)n ttnrlrr c-"""h rnnrfftfon..:. nnlt "~ rru-,ttt·, of fht> .Jpr~Rh-.. n1 Phnrrh 
fl1•·\ nrt" l1rn11;..:llf !11 c1·n ... ·. 1.1tl11 r l '11J•1·rd1a;.;-1·u. I 
thnn to f'nntfnn" nndi"•r t•O\'Pr, '"J'Ji1•11 flu" hishc11) flpc·idf'cJ thnt hP

1 "\\'p nrf' <'ontr>nt thnt thC' gf'n1·r:1l nt••>tlPd n fl('\\' orphnnng(', ~o ht~/ 
rnnfPrf'Hcr- nill in\·f""c:ti:.!'nfP 111i~ cn:--P houc.h.t 11rop<.•rty iu th'' ''illnge of 
in n 1·iid1t<'on~ \\HY """ iu n11.v \\ar E.-..p,.r~nrdr, ptt,·ing flO.{)()D kronf'r . 

• ,Yorfh~· pf our d1•11111ni11:1_tion nn<l Jl1• l:11c·r f':\.flC'IHl.f"'"d an nclilitionnl 20,-1 
'Chri-t'nnity nn<l 111<' l'lhl«::l ~tan<f. 11111\ ];rnnn of 11t .. 1·hurd1·~ mon('y to 
:111] ... or flip,, hol1•."' fix llJl thf' prop(•} i,\'. 

Risl:o1>'s Art Ti<>s lngrr;,lf'w. "Thf•u h(' hon::ht it for him•rlf. 
J)r-r-1111~1' <•f thr 1·liarg1·:-. :ig-nin~t )Ir. paying- 1br. 1·hnr«h :.!0,000 l;:roru·r. 

! Jugr·r-..lt•\\', prPft·rr<·d hy thL' hi..:.:.hnp "Jn onf\ Y'·nr's ;U.naneinl f'tatemC'nt. 
· h" wa~ 1111ahl1· to < nrrr lh<' mnflPr tb,. hi<hop 'llYS thnt be fonnrl <•n1-
ht1forp flu• 11~:--Pn1lil,\·. J1r .. l<·ll~f·11 fHid. pJn,rJnPnt for <if)() me-n. 'ftlat '''fl~ 

< 111 a rril a I, :11 r. J 11gl'r,]1•w ":1 ~ llll'I rha r·~«rl ngnin~t t hf' <'hurt'b fnnrlR in 
hv f\\'n Jllini-.:tPJ'-. of tllf• 1·h11rc·l1 \\'hO fh<' $,llllli 11f Ha,OOQ kronpr Wbf'IJ fhP. . 
d~~<"lnr<•d tbnt if hr• in·f'ft'rrPd thP \\ork, in rPalit,\', c•on~i::.tp<} of C"nttini;: 

, rhnrgf'~ n_!.!nin't l~i!-!hnp ];a:-.f. h0 ln- \\"<1n1] for fht' hl~hop nr pPrhfl}l":. th0 
!!;1'1·:...Jp\\". "onld hP l·hnrg1'tl "itl1 n1i~- r0ntrnl 1nic;:"ion. ·• 
:q1pro11rintion (If fu1u1 .... at hi"' for111"r ])r ,ff'n:--11n ~ni<i nnofhPr fn<"t rP~ 
chttr«h in l~nlthnor(', Jlr .• Jpll:-.p11 ... :iicJ. \1•Hlt'd l1y rr-rr-nt invpe;,fi~ntton is thut I 

I 
)tp .... p!tP thP tlirP:1t. ~Jr ]ll~f'r-.ll'\\' l~i ... hop l~a~f'(,; f.<On h:-u1 ''·ritt0n n 

'''<•nt to llr. 1>a,id <~. J11n\111·y 11f :"\1•\\' 'l1nflk 10<1 '.ilP to hr- puhlit::.hf'tl in tht') 
'\otJ..: lo ohtaill :1id in prl':-:<•11tit11t tl10 l"nit"(l ~fHtf':--','' hut \\'hl<'h hfld hPP.ll 

l
. p(·liti,,n c•ntr11-.t1 d hitn h,r thP ( ' 11 J>PJ1· Pl'i111r·d in lhP c·0ntrn1 n1!~c;Jnn print· 

hag-c•n 1·1Jur1·li. 'J"l111I ,,,..., 1·«ft1,..,c·d. J>r in:: ~hop. 
Jt.·ll~l'll :-<:lid, CIUiJ }Jl).!;l'r~J(•\\' J>J'O('t~f'clt•<} Dr, JC'n<"f'll l"C'ftt<".:f'fl fo <lfvnl::?'P fhP 
10 J~nltin1nrt'. \\h 1 ·11• 111· found l~I ... hPp n:i111<·~ Df th1• pr1nnin('nf ]rH•nI ~IPflJ. 
l~H!--1°;-. :1:.:(·111)', had c•11dt•fl\'11r1·d i11 \Hill ocli ... t ]f':11lf'r-.:. tn ,,·hnrn h1' ~i\f'~ fllll 

1 lo find !"Pt f)rd~ Pf th 1
• :lll1'g1•d d 1·f:1l 1 :l· f'J'<•flit f11r finall.'· gf'ffing :1C"lint1. 

, li11l1<..: ily _,Jr. }Jl;!1'J'-..JP\\. ---·- • 

··:-.Jr. ·lngPr~lt>w," Dr. ,J('ns<'n ~niil. 

l "fht-u ('flllll• tn ,j..,if n1P iu l\:ans:i-.; 
<'ity ln~t ~la\", ancl a fpw dn"~ lntr>r 

, l'<'r1•i\ 1'd H lf:ft<'r fro1n Jlr I >nv, 11•',\' 

~ ... lating, 'thC"l'P it..: n111hing in f:t<"r 01· •. 
·in f·1r111 f1) \\:trr:1nt f11r1!Jt•r in' ""'Ii· 19 
J 1 •. _:ition und \olll' )11'1' .... (·111·1· in ~priH;.:;· 1 
i f1pJ<J is not tlc·,in d.'" ~ 

J)r_ l<>.O•·f.;.:'' .... :iid In• fhC'll \\"l"Oft~ l)r. 

~.0-..-• It/, f'J) <.£ 

rrv .TOTTRN A '".-P(1ST. SUNDAY. DECE~ffil 
-----··---

GED WITH GRAFT A.ND MISCONDUCT 

I1u\\Jlp~-. ::..c•tfin~ forlh 1hP f:i<'tk. and/ 
lni!I tllt> JU:l(fl•r l1pforl' J\::in":l!"lo ("if\ 

l1>a<lP1·s in t ii!' <'hllr< h. \\ho. Jip ~ :i i•f. I~ 
hc·<·nrnP intlignnut nn1l tnnk th<' rnnl· I~ 
f Pr 11)) ~·ith :--1·~0ral J;n ... tt>rll offiriaJ ... ·.1 l 
rfhaf. :"l\"flilr•cl Jifflp lit the• filllP, :le..:· , 
f'or'1i11g f<"I I>r. ,Jpn~Pn. ·ares A'.-ep 

·paia110 sanfl?A ~ 

1arl1 on dJal'I(«'' of mi~n11pro11riali11g •·hureh funds. is show11 hrre n ifh 
,., i1,;118 ,J, Jens .. n (2) and ;\lrs. Jensen (3) of 2648 East Twt>nty-t•ighth 

"If i-:r•l•JJlf'cl hn11oi...:;j}.Jp to ~r·t :l 

; Jwnrini:." llr. ,1,.""'" ~ni<l · Appar· r· ., Ai 

I rnfl\·. th" hi-..:hnt•', fri<'n1h! \\f"fc> J)1ay· ill 
ing- fnr fin1<• until 1111• ('111Jf1f'P:Jc-p \\':\-.: 

·"'"''1' nn1l. nft"r 111111·1! P\:1 ... in11 fin~tJJ\' 

I n~r<'l'd in np11olul :1 ("0Jl1111llfp(' 1n go 13AO pue I to l)Pn1nark nntl in\01..ti:nfl'. J 

:'\ot B••forr ('onfrrrn1·r. 
"To lily knnwlr·<lgr, th<' rnal li·r "<"<3 < 

not )JJ"P...,Pllll'rl to fhf' <'Onfc·1'f'll1"' at 
nll. :incl nr•ithPr hn<..: n <·n1111111tt"~l f'\"0r, 

:1pp":1r1•d in ])c_tnn1rk np to thi" tin1P ! 
f11 fnlfil 1111• 1•10111i"" lHtlllP" 

\\"hilt• l!i ... ·hup ({·1<.,f \\:1 ... nf!('f)IJi11_~ • '))~ 
th1• a ....... 1·111!1''". J1r. lt'·11~1·11 ... 1i1J ·1 •·~.1p 

' ' • ' I o .-.\ 
J)a11i...,h c•111n1nitt1•11 :inpoinli•d J,, . .ioJ 

J~i'-hop I~n~t hn<I in,·0-.:ti:t:rt,•11 hi ... :l(·. 11r JO 
c11•1·l:11·0,J nil "1'r1• in or
f l10:--p rPlafin;::: r0 .\HlPr· 
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23c Percales 

12c 
!':irit'\ l1i..ht rotr-r 
l'.•rcttlr-<1 in u ,.,,r!.•ty 

o( 11.1tt•1ns. :.11tt;i 1ol( 

fnr ~it/ <q•1u~1'1, 
,~·om• n~ hou.-io 

r1 i'••• ""q· h1o> ..,,• Llr•IH"-"-l 
Pl( ;;!) fll<'h,..s \\ ftl• 

Pep 

5( 
..\ l\ 01 t 
f I JJ• ... , II· 

iJrg, J'1. 
l ru.h \\I· 

nf thl > 

't\"orl< \.lo\ 1•-<1 1 gr1r11] 

hP1\y c 1 u:dlt~· t\\lil 
·-• f?l1 cc,tt.~n n .• p r.n 
fn!-I lt); double !{nit 

20c and 25c Hose 

. IOc 
:"llen':1, wonlt:'n's :in,1 
rl,lJdr·l""n's i:; o o •1 
tpinllty •'ottnn }{<')~" 

''Ith rr lnfc1rf'C'd hf'"" IS 
nnd to.,.,.. ~f .. •ttt ul: 
A 1Zl"•!:I In th" Jot 

and Over! Gilts G Values Up to 
e values off er ed. 
day sale. 

'" b .. n ke for f'nstom ... rs I .ll"e a11<11·r1,.111h rrom i1:ao 
a. m. to 1 : :m p, m. 

4c Tumblers 

$1.48 Flower Vase I 
• ,f 1·1 r • lt>rf'>rl F-n~•<'r l 
',., 1" • lr ':"'C'' •r t 
'' '" p' '" "''I I"· .. ,.'/I 

,, . ' ... ,. , ' l I,.'' "t" 
~. lfJ, •;ii p, ,. ,.. .. 

Sl.18 A:ih Trav r .. , I r ,, 

' '.' ' 1 
'., " " ' $ "' . ' ' ' ' .1.i. l 

"' 

$1.25 Tire Covers 

We have been preparing for 

I 
re. You will he absolutely astounded at th 
e, are offered here tomorrow in this big one 

I 
I ~"" .- .... '.:: ,''.', .. ' $} 

I ' 1( , I ' '< , r , ~ I I ' .. .. ... . '· . 

$1.oo 
' I 

, ... .. 

I $1 
• ~ ' IJ ' • 

'' ~ '1 I '' 
"'. 

~ :h Our Bnlltlini: \\'ith 1'JlP· 
•ifl<' at JO 111ul 11:1;; a. 111 • 
!~0 Hhf] :~:;)Q p,1!1, S H 8;;)o a .• 111, to 

~ .1 p. nJ., in .. tore our~,'"''""! "·'t. 
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$1.25 Rubber Mats 

$1.25 Force Oiler 

$1.25 Auto Mirror 

$ l.30 Wool Duater 
··ll•P1g 'W<l"h1t\.J .. '\VO•>I Jlti~t- $} 
, 1 .. -)'1"'t r1,,,. '''i) tlil·}.!! lo 
1.,. p 1., '"'I ,:,r-·.iT•' ~1•"" 

• ' ' ' ~ ' • ' r' ~ 1- -" l • 

' . . 

$3.95 Timer for Ford 
Tlrr· •• ~. 3 'I 11.~ 1:,..nulut> l~·-1 · $ } 
y,,,,.h '"'I •rh 1'11,• r 1}•'\t I.; 
1.11!1 t .. 1"t\" i-•r\I•• ;:1r 1.i 

,, , I h. ,1 ... , '•" ''·" l,' 
jlf ,.1<'11 • 

$1.35 Wiring Outfit 
~hhrl·)'"C,( \\irh:;:r t"1thl·• I 

•11c .. 1•1• r,.11 I'·· "'"'l'·•' "'$ 
'1111 J,I, t l>'l 11• l,1) olllcl 11r" 
~·,..r• "P• • ',,\ l••I 
'!0;1•! t ~ HI , 

~ Fund Go Farther-Attend This Sale of l ~ces Stamped Goc)ds 
fwo Gifts at the Usual Price of One! 
Jing 
::>et s, 

of StampeJ Fane,\' (;ood,.;-Scarf:,, Center. 
Doilies, :Nightgown;;, Glass Towels, Hem-

• 

Former Price 
.. $ .10 

.1 !I 
,:!-t 

.10 

.:i!) 
1.tN 
t ,;!H 
1 .. -,x 
1.;s 
~.Of) 

Sale Pric~ 
$ _o;; 

.Ol) 

. t !! 
. Ill 
.~f) 

.:.:·1 I 
•• )!~ 

,t,s; 
. ";'S} I 
.SH 
.im I 

-------·' 

I 

$1 
;\farathnn 
lll<tdt> of" 
( h ., t .... li l~ . , ., .. ,,,, 
1.1-.• ;.1 - ' 

''1.11<1'1, l 
, •">111 t••rl ;, 
\~ · • ·I ~· 
1. ,, h. I.[ 

li..l!, Jldli 

$1. 
J T,.. r • u. " 
'I 11 •'" I•" 
hf'r a 11 I 
!nrh "-•.!" 
J·?h'e•l, • 

$1.4 
I :Jr• tr i• 
~ 111\aJ.! .. 
1ng, ,.,. 

Id"]\< 1 II•,, 
..,,,. ·I ,. n.l ~ 

$2. 
'.fl x .~' 1 I l 
l H < ,•? .j 
. t "·l:i~ h 
11n11 J .. u 
CU.C"h • , 

$1.' 
\ t- 11!-ll I 

1-, •._, r ,.,. ('t • 
< , .1 ii 1' 

1 ••!1ll•' .1 .. , 
~J .. n•l:1~· 

J.;irl;:P Jlf> 

l• I lo "' f •·r 
• •111~ ln1 
t Ir , ]l11 \ 
I h I 't r '"1 r 

$1.7E 
T"lf • .,1, ... 

••.I• I .,, i 
11 :i ·- II r 
' '" • J>I l<>l.; I 
:'\.IuntJ, ... ,. I 

.--.--! 
I 

$1.25 ; I 
f';J!J.; ~h~1 r 
1,:i.Mp~ '.l.l I 
C'to?.!l' 111 I 
r•nlnr~; J:f\ r 
~ l j " ... ;• s • 

$1.7' 
I 11 I" , l 

''• \. "'·'' 
,\ln•1<f'-l!o-' f 
• ,,. .~ l!t1 
- 1·.i('h 

,_ ____ /'. 
I 

1··11J )JUJ· Jt.\:·HI t..:I tltl 

$IA: 
A hoz l<1rf; l I 
lnnr h f•>r ii ' 
t•lr.t \' ·-..r•J 

1 
f 

"q, k"'"P 1 
' 

: 

.JOl ~RX.\ f ,-]">OST, 

~·c.rl< <1!0t rs, g11'1·l 

hP"I\)." <JUll]lty f\\lil 

~\fth cotton nap on 
ln~.1d.,, <louhlo hnlt 
l''rl"lf. 

20c and 25c Hose 

.lOc 
'\l('n's, worn<'n'R nncl 
< 1.tl<Jr~n·s t; o ''ti 
rp1nllty C'ottnn }(l)!'lt'l 

\\ 1t1i Tt>lnforrcrl h('f"')S 

and toes ::\Ji !-It h•• 

fl'ZAS ln th" lot 

Values Up to 
>re • You will be absolutely astounded at th 
t, art off~ct:J here tomorrow in inis big one 

:h Our fluil1ling \\ Jth Sp<"
Iirl<> at 10 nnrl 11: 15 a. m. 
ao Uhf} :J::~o fl.Ill. S H 8::rn "· m. t.o 

.n ,) p. tn.. in-tore our.,, ,.,tlin•! s,,1. 

11e Dav Onlv! 
(, 

r 



Sec. E-4n1u~•ment& m-1.c • ....., 
sf es, books and _.tr1·Jar·r - __ -·~"- "" __ -

K. C. MAN AIDS 
• 

CASE AGAINST 
BISHOP BAST 

Dr. Hans Jensen in Fight 
To Re J p Another 

Pastor Friend. 
----

lleeembEir S of the IU'Tet!t fn ~
llagen of Bishop Anton Bast on a 
charge of misappropriating Methodist 
mis,,lonary funds. few persons In th!~ 
wnntry or Denmark knew the man 
most ll<'live In pressing the charges 
is n Kansas C'it:van. 

!l'hat sueb is the Mlse was revealed 
last night. The man, Dr. Hans J. 
J<"nsen, president ot the Je11sen-Sals

bur;v Laboratories, 520 West Pennway, 
deelal't'd that as the matter had be
come public property through the 
hfshop's arrest. he belie' ed American 
l\:lethodisrs · am! others Interested 
should know all' the <'lreumstan<'es. 
He detailed for the first time In this 
country what he asserts are the full 
fa~ts ba<'k ot the <'harges. 

"J am not a :IIethodist," Dr. Jenst'n 
eaid. "and my sole purpose has been to 
help a follow Amerknn C'ltlzen, the 
Rri'I". John P. Ingerslt>w, who has been 
humiliated and abused by an unscrup-
ulou~ bishop, to get jusli<'e. J 

"This Amerkan now ls In Europe 
without a C"hurc-h and '·lrtually with· 
out any inrome. all because he wished 
to serve the C'hurch of his choice faith
fully, l\f~· only Interest Is to see that 
a.u innoCE>nt man gets fair play ll.llli 
is Tlndicated." 

Publle in Two Campa. 
atuce b1S _ Al:Zest,. B.i&hep Ba8i 

' 

lielf-_ n·_ T--i:npris-o ned, awaiting trla- I_. The 
public and the press of Copenhagen 
b.a nLd.l vided ill.to CfilDpll, one ilftt"lrtng 
_t~e_hisbA.P .the other GflpaoinJl'-Mnt.== ~ ~ 

,.. J:t w- mrou~ Mr. Jngerslew, fot-
ll head of Ce!ltatl Metil• dbt - ~- c-- - - _JJl Co 

\ 



U\:ltDt ftt ..... ~ 
*'*.eBUon · ralreli ·oecilill! 
Am's influence iu the 

. . • ot&lnc to Dt. Jensen. Who 
ll$ld ~ Is the only man In this coun
trt-wtio • is entirely and thorougblj' 
e<'Qna*nted with the faC'ts. 

In November, 1922, Dr. Jensen, ell 
"°ute to Cofl"nhai:en, met Bishop 1 
Bast on board ship. They became 
doeely acquainted and the bishop 
asked Dr. Jensen to sollclt assist
ance from religious leaders In Amer'· t 

ca to purchase a motor car for the I 
bishop, Dr. Jensen said. -' '. 

Moves to Obtain Auto. 
"The bishop Is a most captivating 

tnan," Dr. Jensen sal<l, "and I lm· 
rot>dlateh- started to raise funds for 
the purehase of the car. When a 
friend adT!sed me to 'lay off,' 1 could 
l!ot understand. 

"Later. in Copenhagen, Bishop 
:Bast asked m~ to speak to bis con
.! 'Mi""'"' wMl'h T ttttt.· fllttmmm mn 
a member of the Methodist faith. 

"Immediately afterward, many 
church members made visits to my 
hotel and d('(·]nred that Bishop Bast 
literally was robbing them of their 
mone,Y and using it for his own ends. 

"I also was Informed that he wa& 
living illf'gally with a woman of his I 
rnngregatlnn." 

Admits Illicit Relations. 
Dr. Jensen says he then called in 

:Mr. Ingerslew, a preacher in the 
chureh and a<'ti•e in the 1mss10n 
work for which Bishop Bast had 
gained fame. Confronting Mr. Inger
!Uew with the charges against the bis
hop, Dr. Jensen says be obtained an 
admission from the minister that they 
were true. Tbe minister, howe,·er, 
t1ier.ded... he. ~ ~ ... -.p ... ~~ w..~ ':.-c1,01..-t 
the Kansas City doctor to aid him. 

Mr. Ingerslew, according to Dr. 
Jensen, said he had rcceh·ed only 
$800 a year instead of $2.000. his 
promised salar~-. and that no record 
bnd been k<'pt of C'xpenditure of 
funds. 

Dr. JE'nsen said Ile learned that 
J>anish funds, as well as An.erican 
missionary gifts, had been us~d to 
grossly further Bishop Bast's inter
ests. 

"I becll me Interested In getting Mr. 
Ingerslew, who is an America!J <'ill· 
:1.en ?."Ith a wifo aud four children in 
1\ew lJan1p{;hirP, a po~irion Ju thP 
l'nited State~... lJr. J<'nsen said. 
"That I found wa~ not po<>SiLlt>, as 
lli:illop Batit v.ould not allow Mr. 
lngf>rslew to leave, tnr fear .\Ir lng
er~lew would reveal all be km w. 

Plots Against lngerslew. 
"Thf'n Bi~llnp Bast preforred 

<'barge,, ae:ainst :\Ir. Jngerslew. l 
}Parned that this would Sf'l'Ve to re-
move Mr. lngen;Jew from bis posi
tion in the C'burt•h and prevent bim 
from presPnting the faC'ts to th" 
'Methodist ronvt>ntlnn assembly. In 
that way 'Biehnp BaRt tri<'rl to ~Pt 
rid of thP man he kn<'W could ex-
pose him." • 

After Dr. Jr•nJ".Pll·~ rPturn to R.an-
11.'lS Ot~y. Mr. Jng!'rslt>w w11s em· 
l•>Werf><l hy I Ill' ( 'op<>nhagrn rhur<'h 
t't'lngregation to rPIUrn to .\nlPrlre to 
place the charf!'es against the bishop 
before the Mt"tho<list (;rn .. ral eon
:l'ei!tree, ll.tcd?'d!ng to Dr. Tensen. -Omf¥w1 en Pap SA, Colunm t. 

• 
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Are You Losing Your Pep? 
I' ~rloap• Your E ''° Ar~ the C aa•~. 

"'ith fu11,· 7U per cent of u~ It i~ 
an unhno\\f'I 'it-.ual dt:fj>_C't \Vhich i~ 
SL0\\.'1:'\(~ 110.: up 1'"'al·t~ {Jnn't re~ 
main in th" "dark" H.'-=<)\\.. that 
yr•ur ~yf's urf' as t>fflriE-nt as thfl'y 
;$hl"'lu1rl 1Jt.' -and not hamp<'Thh; 
yr·11r mP.ntnl an(l phv:--ie.:tl \'1Laltly 
.:3av(.· 3vur sight: 

Hao~ Yoar Ey .. Examined Toda1. 

OUR EXA~1JNATIONS ARB AC· 
Ct.:HATl::: IN EVERY RESPECT. 

l\ryptok Invisible Bl· $7 50 
focals (~·,·hion), pr.. • 

Large J,pnses, for read- $J 50 
1ng or dlsrance, per pr. • 
We will duplicate any Single 

I 
Vision Lens. regardless or col-

. or, strength or $} 75 
shape !or • . . • • • • . . • • 

'. I 'lo Additional CLarge for Examination>. 

, I ·Missouri Optical Co. 
Reglstert"d Opt;.-·.-;tsts. 

216 E. 10th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Midget Billiard Table 
'ThP "~Ilclaet" Is not a t""· but "' 

rf'RI game for the kiddies A!> wt>-ll a~ 
th11 growhUl>S It Is fl real, honest 
billiard tab'n tncorporatins every fea
ture on the Ja.r~"T t-ible, 

Price, $35.00. Terms. 
Send for aescr1pt1ve circular or 
!his anrl other small and full 
stzs billiard and pocket tables, 
either new or ueoct. 
Our Prices and Terms Are 

the Lowest 

K •. C. Billiard Table lr'lf!!"- ""'· 
1009 E. 15th l'lt" K. C., Mo. 

Mfp-s. BUllu.rd Tohles u.nd Billlartl 
SnpplirH, 

·----·-· 

l 
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YARDROBE 
Cleaners and Dyers 

u. P. ores L 'lll3 ltlatn st. 
-~---

' 
Packing and 

Shipping 
"FOR ""'-~ 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS" 

A Safe, Careful 
Service 

Armour and Troo&t 

Phones Westport 0603 

A'-olatelv Beal Oak 

Tanned Leather~ Soles 
Sewed On by Factory Method. 

While 75 While 'l'ou 1'on 
Walt C Walt 

Whole Sole Sewed On 
W!TH BIJBBER HEELS 

$1.95 
THI!! !lfO:STR O:SL l' 

Federal Shoe Repairing Co. 
115 E. 10th St. 

Between l\'alnu.t and Grand. 

: AUTOMOBILE MAKES 
27 MILES ON AIR 

An automobile goes 27 miles on air 
hy using nn n11tnmatk de•irc \\·hkh 
\vas installed In :Pss than 5 rulnutt>". 
Th<' automobile wns making 30 mllr• 
on a gallon of gasollnr, but afte1 this 

J f('J11ark3hl1.• lnYC'ntin11 '\a .... in~tallf'cl, 

I it marl<' h~ttrr than .;;, Tbr iJn!'ato1, 
1 Mr. J. A. Strnn,ky, ~G I::lC'velltll :-;1 

Pukwana, l'loll!b Dakota, want· 
-1gPnts anu is "llling to send a aam· 
pie at his own rlek, Wrtt. llini 
l<•day.-Adv, 

• 
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_ / Danish Co~rt Finds . 
1

; 

.i / 1\1. E. Bishop Guilty ! , 

r. / Of Misuse of Fund~/ f · 
,'~ t I 
n · ('OPJ•;!"\'HAGE:-:, Denn1ark, !\larch 19 I ,,.. 

1- f.4>}.-Rev. Ilr Anton Ra.st, f\.fethodfst 
lg I~ 
..• Rpi'4ropal hi~hop uf ~·f'andina\la, \\'a.s) 

ty found guilty h~· a ju1:. torlay of !hf> I' 
Of fraUdUJPOl ('OTI\"Pf:-:1on Of 1 ~2,000 kTOllPf 

' -r- I $47,684) of charity funds. I 
1- Bli::ihop Ba:-t \\'HS ~enlf'n< ed to thrP•· J 

I _+ - \\i ,'ro~ , . " .. ,..-.t a 

• 1 'f'hP hiRhop was P"tonPratPt1 on thP f t"t 

lt 
1

1 St'C'Olld C"lausE> of thf' proaPcutor'8 <'harge, / 
it 1 that of l'nakfng p11bli<' appPafs for "har-1 
1- lt;v hAi;;:f"tf on .. morP or JP~R ~hamPJessly 
.,. / fal~ifit-""c] :.i<'1·011nts." ~ 
<~- JiP aJ~n \\aFZ rll'RrPtl on fh,:. third' 
-ig: / YlausP, of fra11rh1lf"1df\ ron,·f'rtlng to hil" · 
·1- '()\\'11 us"" ~,;,,ooo kroner ($14,tlO> be .. : 
,..,:-> ! Jon~i11g 10 thP ('PntrHI )li~f::inn. 

1 J{ishnp J3asf, a nat1\P f)f Finland. i 
1-: \\'as arrt"stPd in l!l:?~ on t•hargef: of nli~- 1 

'appropriation of funr1$. t'OJIPrt<'d for· 
1,.. I rhHrity i\n1Pri•·an )IPfh11dist:-.. flUP"' 
•s 

1 
ported hin1 and lh1> 'if::it of a rorruni!<.- t 

'· 1 f->inn of fl,·~ nfff("ial::> of th(' ~I<>thn<list 
1, Epi~<'opal C'h11rrh in thP l'nitPrJ Htatt>s 
s to ('op~nhag1•n In J1Pr.t>mher, 19~4. \\'as' 
i, largt>ly re!">ponsible f,,r hi~ reJPase on · 
... hail after 11, .. had hP<"Jl hrlr1 for fnur J 

•J 1nont hs in pri~nn. I 
1 \Yhil"" his ca:-..P \\·as J)Pnding Rl"'hnp '. 

Ba~t I f'fll~f>d to art in hi.,. offirf" anti I 
~ Bishop Edga1· RlakP nf Paris fPlnpnr .. 
I 1 arily r~pla<'r--fl hin1 Ri:--hop Ha:--t Vifl·; 

I ltt-·U thr• 1 ·11ilF"d ~tutt·:-;. 111 I !t2u and/ 
again in 11\2~ 

I 

~4'>'~- II 

" 
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Pfl••tO&NT 

WARRll:N H. WILBON 
t98 P'lrTH AV&., N, Y, 

aac1taTARY 

THOMAS S. DONOHUGH 
1SO l'l"H AV•., N. Y. 

TRl'A8U91tl'R 

W, Hll:NRY GRANT 
1!56 Fll"TH AVI!, N V. 

INTERNAT.IONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF 

AGRICULTURAL MISSIONS 

Novem1rr 15, 1921. 

Dear Fellow Agricultural Missionary: / 

VICI! PR&aJDIEHTS 

BAM HIGGINBOTTOM 
ALLAHAaAD, fNDIA 

B. H. HUNNICUTT 
LAVllAS, MINAS, ARAZIL 

LAURENCll: H. PARKER 
AMHElt&T, MASS, 

G. W. GROFF 
CANTON, CHINA 

J. H. REISNER 
NANKJNG, CHINA 

• 

As one o:f the China agricult ral. missionaries under 
the Pre:::;byterian Board 01' Foreign Misr;io at the University of' 
!'Tanking College of Agriculture and Fores ry, and now in the United 
States on :furlough, it has been my plea ure to have been rather 
closely associated ;vith the Jnternatio, al Association of' Agricul
tural Mis::;ions durins the year. I was ,in China l'lhen the first word 
came of the oreanization o:f this int~rnational association, and I 
must admit that it looked rather nebulous and visionary to me, and . 
J wondered ~hat good it could possibly accomplish. 1 want to say first 
thing that J have become a firm hA>l ievP.r in ~!'!rt. s~~ppi:>!'t e!' ':!~ the 
organization, and because of this J am writing to you. J believe 
that the Tntern·ational Association can !'unction for each of us per
sonally, and what is of far ereater importance, can :function in a 
vcrj· importo.nt '"~°?.·in the development of general interest in agri
cultural missions., 

' 
The Ass~ciation during the year engineered a very suc

cessful annual meeting in New York and a successful Conference in 
Agricultural Missions \at Amherst,. Massachusetts, both of '.Vhich were 
·.vell-represented by Po1'~ign Mission Society administrators. With the 
moral backing of the Ass,pciation it was possible to have "Agriculture 
in its relation to f..fissi~ Activities" presented last Januar!' at the 
annual meeting of the nor~ American Conference of Foreie;n Missions. 
'T'his ·.vas the first time agr~cultural missions had ever been discussed 
by that body. A Board Secre~ary stated in an article later that the 
subject elicited one o:f the ~st discussions of the whole Conference. 
In other words, "Agricultt:.ral Missions" is beginning to get some".·1here 
with our ~oards. Now is the time for intelligent pushing. 

From the flrst the Association has represented both 
Eome and ?oreign Missions, and b7 informal ae;reement the clerical 
~:1t cx.8cutive ·.qork of the Association is committed to the members 
'.)l° ·l:-ie ~x.ecutive Committee, ~ho may be in llfe;v '!'ork,, anrl to a Suh
Ex.~cutive consi:::;ting or Ur. ~arren H. ~ilson, of the Presbyt~rian 
Board of Home ~~issiono,, J'resident, and 1Jr. 'T'homas 8. nonohuBh,, of' the 
Methodist Board of Foreign Missions, Secretary. Both in the Home 
fiel~ and in the ?oreien the numhP,r of missionaries eneaged in aeri~ 
cultural, industrial and social community work is increasine;. Cer
tain common causes seem to be at 'ROrk both at home and abroad. rche 
number of such missionariAa is only sli~htly l~r~er in the Home field. 
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,... ..... 
October 6, 1932 

Dr. Anton Bast 

'J 

While Dr. Anton B:bt. of Coprnhngr·n wn.~ 
condueting; a prPnching nli;;:~ion nrnr J{r,'111"11 
Ja,t summer nt the im·itation of :\orth <:rr
n1aD)" Conf Prt'nre, h0 "'lH'<·tnnhfld to thr hr:1t 
:ind the Ffrain of $f.'\'rnf('l'll :-11C·<'f':--:-i\·r nH·l·t
ing~ a ti t·nded by <Towrl~. He rnffr·n d n ~•·1·!'rc 
lll·morrhage, hut. aftl'r a fm·tnid1t".<> n»t he 
rrturncd to Coprnh:1grn, \\h1 '" ho mu,f rr·
mam ina<'t il'e for ~ long t im1 r.\n A11ll'111·an 
)'rcachrr who has JUSl rcttm1c<l"' from a 1 isit 
to hiniZ' and who hns bl'on on" of h" 11>u.-t 
<kl'otcd adherents through nil the n~itat11m 
whirh led to his prrmanrnt ~"'ren<ton in 
1!128 from the epi$l'Opnl ofli<-o, to whii-h he 
. ~m~ elected at Des 1\lomcs in 1.920,[\\'1'1trs: 
B1~hop Bast, an 1nnorrnt n1!ln, is lrh ,.,,·ith

oul an.1· form of pcn,ion or ,upporl and will 
J,'rob~bly be compdled to nppl~· to the city 
tor m<l. People who ham no mtcrr'l m him 
n1rnnh"'r~ r.( fhn C-1 .... 1 ... ~1 ••.•. 1 ' r ~ 1, 
told the ·,v~itc;a{h;t~;~·h...,;.~;;I:i' n~~ b;.ll~~:.~· 1~ 
their Church. And so the mo<t del'Otcd, tho 
mo<I succe~oful, the mo;t g1111nl, tho mo-t 
Inany-sided cha rnrler in :\' orl horn l\11'1 hod
i'lll, the equal and fril'nd of porl<, C\plorrrs 
an<l statc,mcn, is ]Pft tn d1r tmnotwed h~· nn 
un;i:ratdul Chureh, rnldy brrnu,c thnt was 
th1' C'n~1rst n·ay out.,, 

I l>o<'lor Bast has no J..g:i] rl:tim n< a re
tired minister, ha1 mg withdrnwn frmn his 
t:ont('rl'ncC', and has no rla 1111 on fl1P J•:pi:-:
l'<>p:d Fu111!J Tho'" \\ho m.1~· 111-h to l'l'<·ni;
n1zr hi~ Jonp; and dr\ olt'd :--1r\11·1· ... l1v t·oinn1 ~ 
tu hi' l"( lief 1n hi~ pr<'~1·nt d1 .. l1f'"" :-hould 
Clillllllllnlralc with thr RPI', r. 1\1. i'cf('l''(lll, 

.1s:;o :<~,rnnnn A1enu<', Ernp,1t1n, 111.~DITon 
J 111: ( 1:n1~rI.\N AD\"O<'ATc.J ' 

~ 

0" 

J)r. Anton llast. the virile 101111oc1 v• 
tho gr<>at ~Ictho,Jist in,titntional "1rnrd1 
nt ('opcnlrng:Pn, has hcf'n ap1>oin!C'rl ns a 
travPllng cvan.e;C'Jist for all Sran(linavia. 
11 hil<' slill retaining the 'npcni~ion of the 
('entrnl 111is<.:ion. On c..ptlcial invitation, 
:1111! 11 ith Ppioropal < Oihent, he ha, ju,t 
<·on11" to .\1u1·rh a a thirtl ti1ne to \\ url.; 
ninong; thP S1·andina\ inns lli:s J)l11'pos0 h; 
to con1I11 .. t :--J>tlcia] ,~van~Plistic servi<'e~ in 
dtft<>rP11t 1 itie.> of the l'11ilcu Stall'"· 

.\STO:\ B.\:,_T, l\h0 11.1s elected bishop of 
the 1\kt hodist b~i-<·cJ\>al Chul'eh by the Gen
eral Confrrrnc·r o\ 1!120, and \\\IS relieved of 
hi• office hy the G,\'nrrnl Conference of 1928 
rlird rN·rnt ly in Copenhagen, Denmark, ac: 
1 ordm!! . to a cablegmm rccei1·ed by his 
h1 of hPr-rn-law, Chri,.ti:m Xiel,on, of New 
Yo1 k. Dr. Ba,l 11as horn in Denmark, Sep
t rm her 8, 1867, rnte1·rrl the Xorwav Confrr
<>nre in 1890, and Inter wa' tranFfen'.rd to the 
Denmark C?nferenc~. He wa' rPmark:i bly 
~mrc;sf~1l pnor to Ins election as bishop in 
Mndurtmg t~e grcni, Central l\Iission in 
Copenhagen. • 

Bishop Bast Relrasl'd 
Hro1•11t drl'(•lopmt·11h in the r.1,e of Jli,!Jup 

.\nton lla-.t of ( 'opl'nh:iµ'('ll. DPnrnark, \\'ho 
\\.,,,, .1rrt ..,,ft·d in th.it ('jt,· Dt>rt·1nh1•r 8 on 
<·h,1 rp-t•..., of rni...,,IJ>J}ropr ia t i1;11 of 1·li<1 rit v f11nt1 .... 
!-.<11d to ha\{' lu.·en prt•ft·rrc:<l hv :\] r. 111.~rr .... lr\\', 
a 111e111hc-r of I>t•nnHtrk ('ont\·i-cnrl', nrt· '"" fol
]11\\"~: 

lli'hop .T. I.. X11PJ,1•n of Zurieh mHI Bi,hop 
l·~<lp-:1r J1lakt• of J>ari .... ha\"illJ! hct·n 11<l\"i..,1·d 
hv rad1ol!'ram of ''"h:tt hnci tnkrn nf:if'<' 11rn-

1·1·rtlt·d \\"ilhout cit"fny to ( 'opf'nh:1µ-{•n, to ~t·n
clt·r all}' ilf.o!-.i,tanC'f' \\ ithin thc·ir po\\"t•r. 'l'h1· 
1111111c·d111tf' r1•,11]f of tlu·ir .1rfh it\" j, indi
c·:llc·d hy thi ... f.'Hhlt•µ-ra111 d<if1·c1 C'c~prnh.17c~n. 
lJ1•t•t•1nh1•r JS, and :1ddrr!-.'t'd to fht• llo;ird of 
)•'11rri.un :\Jj..,,ion' in ::"\c•\\' ''fork (~if.'': 

"'lli,hnJl l~:l'-.f rPll':l' .. t'cl. Court !u•lcl .irrt'.C.f 
1111 ju ... fifi<·d and c·ontrar\· t11 1:1\\' :ind ('\ j. 
dt•;H•c•'' • '-"1·1·i.~1 ..... Jl1 \Kl. 

J>rc•..,,, di..,palclH·.., ,f:d:- I hnf thr lli,hop \\'11...,, 

r1·lra~c·d frou1 1·11..,fodv JH•1ulin•r prn<'l't'<lino, 
Jli~hop 1ln:-.t ha ... 11°1·· .. o had 'tin· :1d,·;int.t~I' 

of the• prt'\C'JH't• 11nd .H·f ivc· intf'rc· ..... t nf ()r. 
( "lf'nH'll"-f'll, :i prn111in1·nt ."\J1•fhodi..,f 11f ('hi· 
t"•IJ.!tl, \\"ho j..., in I>t·n111:1rk on h11<.inr,.., 
"""""L'lrd with lilt' I !t·alth Dq>arlnwnl of ' 
( 'hi<':i,.ro. C , , . )_ '·:-,, ~,~ . : \ ·,, . .,:_.._, 

~VVJ,.Jllf!; s~i'"'' 

Bishop Bast 
On Fchrunrl' :?:.!. Hl'.?7, n rommitt<'e will 

l!J('l't at 1'hc· fJ:iµ-1u.·. J l11Jl:1nct to in\"C'~tip:nfl' 
in th<.' nnn1c> of th1· C"hnrt•h th" eh.1rg"e" ;iµ::tin ... 1 
l3i...,hoJl Anton lla ... t of ('opl·nh.1!!1·11. 

lli ... Jiup 'fho111a' ~ ic·h11f...,11n \\"ill o:..Pr\"t' a~ 
<'h<drn1:in. ouul tl1t· c•n1n1nittt·e 11f f\\'t•lYt.' has 
ht•t•n c...1·leC'tt·tl frotn the' Ji,f.., of trh·r~ of np
J•c·,J!..., i11 tht· Nnr\\·ny, S\\·itzcrl:ind, Itnly :ind 
:\"nrth\\"<'~t G 1· r 111 .t n ,. t'nnfC'rc•nf'c•-.. Dr. 
Dorr F. Dirfrn<lol'f of ·c,,11 nn· Church, E:"l 
Orange, N. J., will ucl as coui•~<;,l for Jli•liop 
}\:;,I.\ , \ -', 1 \I~: t.:.>·11. lJ..\~ p .. 1: 

Bishop Bast 
.\ nton Jin~t \\'fl~ horn ~('pfPn16Pr ~. 1~7. in llPnmark, whPT(' hiR ........._ 

Jatht r nu~ n Jl:iher1nan. His purt>ntH bt:>lunged to the llt1thodist 
< 'hun·h and II<' wns convt'rted in enrly lifr. lie followed his prelim-
inar.\' trniniug \vith n course in the theological school at CopPnhug~n 
:111<1 <'llf<'l'Cd th<' Norway Conference in 1800, later transferring to th<' 
J lc•r1111:1rk ('onf PrrnC'f'. JliR outstanding work has been in connec-
tlou with the .Trrusnl•m Chnreh and C<•ntrnl Mission, Copenhagen, 
\\"ht•rp hr has \Von thr nttPntion of thP nation and rrcrived frorn the 
J.:: i11g: PXpl'P":-.ionh of up1n·o\·nl and financin1 support. This chur('h ha~ /' 
h1•1•11 t ra11:--fornu•d i11 te1 yPars fr111n a cl)·ing do\vn-to\\'Il appointrnPnt to 
a grt>Ht 1n:-;tit11tio11nl C'lnn·f"h of rnorp than t\venty dPpartrnents. 1nini~,,· 
fPring to thou:---n1uJ:-; every \\'erk. Jlr has bern an active h·ndt•r in 
1•\"ang(.•lihtie unt.J tr1nperanC'e \vork in the Scandinavian countrit>S. 

A cable dispatch from CopC'nhagen an
n~unced the destruction by fire of the 
":'1dely known Jeru~alem Church in that 
c~ty, the center of the very important 
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crnl settlement work carri@d on thf're by 
Rev. Anton Bast, who was heard with 
such pleasure and profit within a f 
months in Boston and other parts of t~~ 
country. The property is valued at about 
$100,000. The church is situated near the 
slum section of the city, and its activities 
have brought relief annually to many thou
sands of s11fferin1? Peonle. 'J'h., .,vnono~ ~" 
the enterprise has been met large]; ·b;-th; 
people of Copenhagen. 

Former Bishop Bast Bcco1nes 
Lutheran 

/Th<' Dailu .\'1'11"' il>n•1r11' .\'11/11d1rl, \op
• nhag('n, l>c111nark. l·'t·hr11:11y 1. 1H:i2, puh
li·h1·d .1 ll'lt1·r f111111 till' H1·1· .. \n1on ll:i-1, 
\\li11 Ii \\.1 .. l11ad1·d. "l{1·\ It1:-.! J.,.,,,,-~ 1h1· 
:\11•lhnd1 ... 1 ( 'h11r1·h. and .Join ... th1• l·:\.11Jg1·lira] 
l.11ih1·r111 ('J.111..J1 "\ ,' 

")"Ji" l{1·\ .. \11rorr-rl':1 ... f. a 1111·n1l1Pr of J)1·n-
111:1rk. ( '1H1fl'r1·111·1·, ~, ...... 1·l1·1 l1·d h1~h11p of thP 

.\Ji.1 h11.Ji-t Epi-1·.,11:tl ( 'hur1·h al !).-,, :'lloml'<. 
lo\\':t, 111 lH~O .. 111d ;i ... _ .... 1g-n1•d In ( 'op1•nhag1·n 
.\n·a. ( 'ha1·g1• . ..; '\\c>r1• brought again---t h1111, 

and ;1fl1·r an in\1·:-.f1gat1on c·ond111·f1•d hy 
Hi-hop Thoni:I" :\i1·hol-on and a 1·011Hni--ioi1 
:d 1'11<' JI.11-tllf'. lv• \\':!:-: :-;11~p,...ndvd fro111 oliic·f'. 
'fhl' d1·c·1:-.iun \\"·\ .. c·onfirn11·d hv thl' (.ir·nC"l'al 
( 'on(Prr·n1·1· oi lB:?S. ~llh"'Pqtu:ntl~· he- \\"Ilh
drP\\" f rorn f hfl I ),.n 111:11 k ( 'on f1·r<"n1·p. .\ honf 
:1 y1·ar a:zo Ju• rP-f'Jlf1·n·d th(' l\IPthodi:-.1 I·:pis-
1·11p.1I (~h1nc·h 111 (i1·r111all\'. :ind h:i-.. hl"i·n 
1·.11T.\ ing 1111 .... 111·1:.! and t~\ :t11g;Pli~..i1c· \\OJ k Ill 
( '11p"nl11J!1 ll JJ,. 1111\\" .111no11111·1·~ that Ji,. \\ill 
]1·a\1• 1111· :\f1·lh11d1 .. 1 J·:pi:-'1'opal ('hlll'<"li ,111d 
.10111 1JJ,. 1:\11JH!1 h1·,1I l.1Jllu·r.1n ("h11r1·li 11) 

ll1·n111:1rk. Ii I• und1·r·lood th.it 111· Ji,., 1111h
dr:1\\"ll th0 r·h:1r!!'1·' \\'hJC•h hr nt on'' 111111• 1n
f,.nd"d tn hr1n!! :1!!:1n1~1 J~i,hnp '\1<'hnf .. ·nn ·ind 
l~1 .. h111• \\"acl1· for lli1 1r :11·11on lo11rh1ni.!' 111-.. 
f":l"f'. ... . 

-f 
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October 6, Hl:3Z 

<'<'rning Chrhf 111 th" l:ihorator.\' of life"; 
.. \.011 arP lo think in l<'I'lll~ uf t"OllliUf'llt .... ind 
llot ht• 1>h,gh11·d \\'Jth thr to\rn-.h1p JJlJJHI.'' 

Thr h.<f of llll'll f h,1[ '"I'!' !Pit \\it ho11f :1p
puint n1r11t lo alff'nd -d101J! in1li•.dC'd a 
111 .. ilth~· gro'\\·th 111 th{· r1-..u1g !'.?:Clll'ral1on of 
1111111;<fcr;; in thr ( 'unf, rr·nt·r·. Th0v an: H. C. 
Brown, Arth11r Br···k..i. ,\, H. :\!;1llm<. C. C. 
:\.dkin!-., F.h·in Il1n1·n11:1n, l?o .... s ('ulpPppPr, 
\\"i!h:i111 Thnm:i-. En~· 11•· Th.1~ • 1. lland:dl 
H:imric·k :ind V. C. Cut 11ght 

Friday 

.Jnhn IT:i111i.111 !rd fh,. d•·1 ofion.d -0n j..,, on 
}'11d:1,\· lllOllllll:,.!;. 

\\'h"n tlv· l>i-hop -al 111 th•· d1:iir, Dr. C'. E. 
(:flnd\\"fll 11lln11l111·1·d a r1·s11l11r1on r1·q11c· ... 11nc: 
th.ii th,. .'\n·a ~111111u11 ;-o;eli1111I of :\11n1:-lr>l'1:l! 
Tr:11ning: l)f' :--11pp<11lt d, ~11 far :1 ... \\'r ... 1 \'1r-

g1n1.1 J .. c 11111·1·1nt·d. "·' ;i ....... , ...... 11H'nf ... 1q1on 1h0 
c·liarct·... ]1 \\:1 .. <le 1·1dcid In dr.fPr art1on on 
tlu-.. n1.1tf1·1 1111111 th1· t111llt·d -.r····:-..1on-.. :-honld 
ron\·f'nf', f:'o th:it thr· ln_,.,n,..n :~:i:.:~:~ ! ... ·;. ;. 
Yoi<'f' in d1111111111inJ:!; ll1P 1nafl1•r. 'I'hi-.. \\'a.;, 

on<· of th" 111:1ny indi1·:1t1on.., that the· ('Ju1n·h 
J1a.-.. :If 111.iJI\' f'Jlf·, n 11 upon a llt'\\· ord"r oi .11l~ 
1111n1-..1r.1I1011 I h:il pr111111-..1·s 1n111·li 111 11111l 11:il 
11n1f .. r .. 1.1nd111!.! :itul .... llf'J>1>l'I Jn·f\\'f'f'Jl lh.r l.11f\" 
nnd 1 Ju· n11111-..1 r~·. · 

11 \\ 1-.. a 11101111111 of 1-!'l'C'.Jf hi;;toric .-..1gn1fiw 
c·an1·c \\IHn It \Vn.;: I"l"porl0d that thC' Ja,1n1n 
\\Pl'<' nt th0 d•>0r l'f':id.'· tu rnt .. r fo1· th~ fi1,t 
un1t<·d N'--ion. Th0 l.>i,hop nnd Annual C'nn
ft n·ntc had laid d1·lirn1 .. pl.m,; for n d1im1ficcl 
and ,.urd1:d rr1·•-pf 1011 ol t h1· bod\· of l.n·nwn 
info thl' :l'"rtnhlv. Th·· mini<lr1:, hod l:ikrn 
thpn· J1l:11·r--.. on one ~1dC' oi fl1r> nudnor1111n. 
gi\·ing pJa,·0 fnr thr l'1\'ll1C'l1 on fhr> 111111 1 

1"hr. 1lnnr jc. r1o..:Pcl 11pon 1:("):1f·('), 
'll'\ · J 111r·l,Ptl. --.\ llJ:illY .Jn11r11:1I 

' , .. 111n,J o:· 1"."'f .... fPal1: \\ill t::l.r-- thr> ~hine 
'I 1 tl a 11,.., n1~'\' l•:!lf iJoJl 1r · "1'0 1,•do J~Ja!].e. 

t 
1

'i1 l-:t>1, ... ti111 P"O\f'J'l>inJJ., 111111t• hri1)1c: 
i1 tn l""·-.:1 d11n't i:1,· "'.~C·, thf'_\" <n1Jv ""flll:J.\\"k. 

\ ·11'1!)\" .l111;1'l):!J 
n •· 1 1-11•! IJ11· 1liinf:!i: that :1 ,, j .. " 111nn 

1,11· · 1 hn 11 li:' ~·· tl'1) '-'lllil Pf hl:; kBQ'\LJ-
' .! .. ·. · P1r1 ... -; 1 •·· ... 111-.;)n 1t.:l1 

•'I c·f l~I· '•"'1~ J)l"I I' 

•~-...,. "H'-' ...._.pu v• lLI .LL..a~Ut .t.\!lUl:lJ '"llJ QeJp 
in working out plam• for this feature), the 
president and coun~elor ~hould set forth the 
plan;. for the new year. These should be 
worked out carefully in advance, although it 
~hould be understood that changes may have 
to be made in view of later developments. 

As is true of most organizations, Epworth 
Leagues fail most often when they do not 
give adequate attrntion to planning. It 
would be well for the pastor, counselor, and 
cabinet to rherk the plans against the nine 
aims set forth by the Christian Youth Con
frrcnre of North A mC>riea; to de,·elop the 
prr:<onal rf'ligious lifr, to help others to be 

,,..,.,, .,u• • ,,.,.,101 11U~lllt'"'' lllt"ll OI lll!>oo l"I(\ allCI 

~Life· •. uHl .1 J~n«lin#( :\tt"th0<1i ... t t1\·1111111: I le 
i ... a llh'Jllht r of tht> ('01nmi ....... io11 1°111 ('11itic.1-
i i1111 nf fht· \1~th-orli ... t F.J>i..,«op1tl \hurrh. 
S1·1!fli. alld a11 ardc•nt .uhoc·att> of n 1111itrd 
. \Jrlh11di ... r11. 

1 rn1 ngura tio11 of D1'an Frank Jin 
n11 ... ·10' I °" l\'l H>iJT\ T.\fil·~" .\ I OR\\" \HJJ -..·r1 J> 

\f,.~ !.::··: .. !,.:~~:,: ..... :'1;111l,ii11 \\':1c. 111.<.talh·d 
"' 1 lu· 1ir~t d1·c1n of \\oJnt•n at Boston lTni
' t>r,ity ]."ri<lay. De<'f'tuht•r I:?. <iuC'"f' of 
honor \\'t•rt• )Ir.... ('alvin \oulidp-f' and J)r. 
\J11rjon '1'<1lhol. deal\ of \\'OIU<'ll ;1t ihf' l'ni
\"f'r~il.' of ('hic;iµ-o. ! 

'f'Ju· da.' · ... proµ-r.un con ... i1'1t•<1 of <1 Junchron 
;.!1'<'11 to :\Ir .... F1".1J1kJin .111<1 flu· f\\o J.{Uf' .... t-. 1 
nf honor hy J'rt'~id('nt :\-lurJin and .\lrl::>. )lur-; 
li11 :1! the C'opl•·.v l'L1rn llol••I :it !:?::JO, the. 
in ... tall"tion f'Xcrci~t'-' \\hi<.•h took plat·c· at the• 
Old :->outh Church at :?::JO, and a rrt·l'plion I<» 
thr f\\11 l"f'CiJ>ienl-. of dt>µrt>&".> and the ll<'l\·J,-, 
iml;ill<'<l <l~an. al tlu• C'nplc\' Plaz" ,1( I ::Jo. ' 

J">r<' ... idt>nt Jlurlh1 an1101111°c't"(l that 1h<' ~tnn 
tJf >'ti.;,1100 h-rl lw_cn pk-d~cl law i:d flu' funtln 
lo ~·rratc· tht• office of Uni\·t·r~il,· (lt·an uf·l 
\\OIJu•n. 1/t> al~o rnnde pnhlic• flu: f11C't of n f 
irift from ~Tr< .• J. \\'. Wilhur of Bruoklii1f',n 

• JI\\ )11 l'lt J !~f, ;.:~.'.no l)fit.l l'll\'e.~1 ... '.l·o. "l,._. ... ,.: ••••••• ~. nr 
."cJnC'k '11ppn. and the newly finbhccl room ,; 
11 \\·hi<·h tlu· l .1·:igue is lo hohl it~ 1nrC"til1.!!' 
wa' pre"·nt1 d l<i the gro11p. A playld, "Tlw 
llarhinger ol J).i\\11,'' ,,·a-. pre-.ent<"<l under 
lht-> tlir<·ction of .'\11 ....... ..-\nn.1 .1\ndt·r~on. 'J'he 
r\C'nin~r ~<'J'\it·1· "''"' µ-iYen O\t•r lo a enncrrf 
Jiy tlh· cl111rcli orcht·-.tra and the <'horuc.o choir. 
·(Jn S.-lf11rtl11\ :1ft1·rnoon. l)l'l't·111IH·r ·I·, tht> 

l.ulie-., of fht• church ht•ld 1ht•ir nnnu;il haz,1r 
:111<) C'hiC'kt·n ... upprr in the ehur1•h p:1rl11r..; .. 
( >n 'fut•-.cln\· .1 flernoon folJo\vinµ t lie rt•oprn
inj:!", tht• \\;01n.111's l:lomc ::\.li5!'.iun.tr.' ::loc:iC"ty 
Jf<1\ c• a :--ii\ t·r tc•tt ut the rhurl'h, antl on 
\\'rdne..,<l;i,\' t'\'l'ninJ!', thf' pa:-.tor, the· l{t•\. 

.Tanu·.., .\. (;••t•r, prl"\ente<l an i!Ju~trall'tl J,•'· 
n ~1. ' 

in imperial greatness, their only 
object of worship would be the great 
God, the Creator of all things ; that 
His laws would be their Jaws, and 
His Church which He has established 
in the earth for righteousness would 
be reverenced above all institutions. 
Such I think would be the conclusion 
of reason • 

But what are the facts? Now. 
we are not radically a bad people. We are not a 
nation utterly lawless, corrupt in morals. godless 
in thought and life. The initial impulse of the 
eolonial period is not yet wholly exhausted. 
The influence of the Spartan-like character of 
our people before the Civil War is not yet a 
spent force. 

"I Tremble for My Country" 

1u1;-.u~ IJI ,1 1 , , .. _ ·- ~ • __ 

out what J<l'l'at•l1111g i~. I frlt rnrc lhnt prearl. 
mg 1< whnt thi' world mo-t nN·•b. I wi:<lwu 
I c·o11ld prc·ndl. I 11:.d 111•\ rr hnd lhe m<h 
brfore. I looked duwn on pn·:u·hrrs. Thry 
\\·cr"C~ au 1ni0r1or :--Pt. I louJ..:"d do\\11 on 1hc 
Cbmd1. It wa~ n hd:llt·d lll>lif11t1on. I 
looked do\\ n c,n urt hud"' Cln 1;1 i:n111y. h 
\\'as, I though:. b0,·01u1ng oh~olelr·. l\1,y idol:> 
wrrr Huxlry :ind HrdJrrt ~1·rn1·,·r. 1 found 
no in;piration in the p11lpit. I fu11nd 1l m 
Fmrr<on and Cnrl~ 10. All 111y Jifr J>l;tn~ wen· 
:-eltlPd. l l\tH·\\' ,,·hal 1 \\a~ gn:ng fu do and 

'"'· l\ly rnlkg1.· da,-malt·~ \\Cle <'Pl'l,iin J 
\\a:; foreo1·dn1nC'd lo ht• u la\\',\'<•1, probably :1 

... t.1fc~tnan. ...\nd llU\\' 1o Ill\' an1:ii1·n1cnl I 
b<:.:an lo \\i-h that I ,.011ld p1:0:wh Old lhm11< 
\\1 r·r g-r:1d11al! .. '· J1;i ...... 1ng :1\\":'.'" :111 llllng:-;- ''"<·t·e 
J11,. ... 1n1111g tl11·11I ... rJ,r ... in :1 111·\\· lighl. lntPJ-
1 ... , 111 r11y J,1\\' booJ,.., u·,t ... \\':111111!.! TJH~ uld-
111111• .... ,,1.·ndur ur:1d11.dh· f:1d1·d fl'"lll th011· 
)•.•!.!•'' 'fJi,~ l:t\': lil1rar\' 1,11 li1·.H·on 11111 <·c·:i ... 1·d 
Io Ii(' r Ii" Jiu!, of I!i\'

0 

lilll\ 1·1' .... t' ]n t lif' f'l:l"''-
11111111 1 llllllid Jli\'~1 If ofl111 1hi11k1ng of 'J'r1n

''' ( 'Jiqn·h. 111 1111· 1111.J ... 1 of a l1·1·f11rr l 
1•111dd Ji, ·1r tli1• \1111·1• 111 l~1ooh, :d10\l' fhc> 
\•1Jf'f• 1•f II'\ J•'•1f1 ~ .. •ii, 'j')i, 1·)1111·1·!1 \\':l'"i Jl·-

11 ... 1-...IJl>I,\ l'fO\\if!IJ;.,! 1JIJI lh1· l'lllllf }1011-..p, ,:\J\' 
t li•>ll;.d!I-.. 1H>\ c'11·d ;inu1111J r·oni!Tf'g':1t inn~ 
LitJu·1 : hau .1111 H :-.. 1 \\:lllfPd fn h,. 'l pt·,..·11•Ji,-.r 
I l~n• \\ l 1·111ild llol 111 0111., f111 I \\',1 ... :1 ... J..1·1111•'. 
j \\.1 ... :1 h11ndl1 ol dn11!11-.. I l11•!Jf•\ '"I in (ind 
:ind JJ111r111rtali1,· and th.it \\·1-.. nhu11t all. 13111 
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·METHODIST BACKING 
GIVEN TO BISHOP BAS1 

="""-

Statetnnt luncl in Couedion 
Witlt Ceuidion 8' Sa-

.• Tu WalM on ~ 20 printed 11.11 
·h ··•!find PriM _<leaptoh. trom Co
"p9nliag-en, Denmark. telllnc of the 

• conviction and eentence to thre11 
• nton-ttu1 tmprlllonment of the Rev. Dr. 1 Anton Baet, lltethodiet Episcopal Bis
~ noj> bf i;::C&,ll(nnama. oli a charge ln-

't.O.l!it>J; thl' .IPJ~ of church tunde. 

~:na.;:i~Oi> J:;:i 1:i": 7~~e;~:~ 
a~t sl- oiit after his convtc

.. ~X-111!!hQl!ll ,B!A¥e of Parle and 
Nuel'son ot Swltset'laru!, and broad<:ast 
by the AeaeClate4 Preas March 20: 

"The State has convicted Bishop 
aNt. but the Metl\OO!lt Chiu-oh w1ll 
AoqUlt him. Th• State has decided 
hl11 poeltlon u a olttzen: the Methodist 
ChtU'Ch will, at hta NqUeat, decide his 
pOB!tlon as a Blehot>. Judilng :rrom 
the cont!denoe and admiration felt tor 
Bishop Ba.st everywhere In the United 
Sto.tes, we have no doubt as to the 
Church's a.etton tn this case.'' 

It le probaJble Dr. Bast will remain · 
"" otttcla.I head ot t.he Du.rush Meth
odist Episcopal Church until the' 
Methodll1t Bishop's annual meeting In 
the United States In 'May, when final 
decllllon will be ma.de. 

--- •'"• ---

BAST'S ACCUSER IN COURT. ,, -;~--- '\~' \~~,, 
:. .. :· l' \ ! .:.~ ""'~: ~-~"'"'· -\ "--.,. 
.... e:.ir11a1 ... '"'nurcn \,,ta1ms Krgnt TO 

Expel Him From Its Property. 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Nov. h 

;:P•.-Th<' Rt~v. John V. IngE>rsl~v. prH1-

cipal accuser of Dr. Anton .Bast, ,,·no 
recently served three months· 1n1-
prisonment for nltsuse of charity 
funds, \Vas hefore the Superior Court 
today on a <'omrlntnt fftft'd hy the 1 
Methodist Church of Copenhagen. The I 
church clalnls the right to expel l\11, I 
Ingerslev from a house belonging to / 
the church organ17::ation. 

The minister has n1ade a r.ounter- ' 
claim for 137,000 kroner (about $30,0001, 
1n <:'ompcnsation for expense.a in n1ov ... 
ing from the United States to i)enmark 
and for his dismissal from the mims-
t ry, \Vhich, he has maintained, \vas 
due to his opposition to Bishop Bast's 
Administration. 

Mr. Ingcrslev's attorney pointed out 
that the original confhct between his 
client and the Bishop was due to al- ' 
Jeged violation by Bishop Bast of the j 
Handbook of Methodist Discipline. 
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The Denmark Conference and 
the Bast Case 

By BrsnoP R. ,J. WADr. 

Ne,·er have I seen, in exceedingly trying 
'ituations, men who held themselves in 
gr<'atrr restraint, or 'vho ga,·e more cnrcful 
ancl prayerful consiclcration, than the mem
her; of the Denmark Confrrence, July 25-211, 
in the cases of Anton Bast and john P. 
Ingrf'lew. Thr action of the General Con
frrrnce was n prominent factor. During por
tions of three tiav• the annual conference was 
in c·xecut1\'e St'A

0

_c..1on. 'l'h(· final result was 
pral'lically unanimous. 

lll'fnn.- the '""ion of the eonfrrence 
Hrnthrr B.1'!, who "''" not present at the 
!'onfrrt'nCt', li:ul '"keel I<> he tr:msfrrred. 
\\'hrn thi.., \\'.as not arrnn.i:rf'cl :incl npparently 
could not hr arr.mgr<], hr rl'qm•,tecl leave 
of uhsrncc, in har111ony "·ifh p•1r:iµ-raph 180 of 
the Discipline. Whrn <liflicultil', ap1wared 
with ri·frri•nre fo the gr.1nlini: of this re
qur_c..t, aft rr persona I eon ... 11 It >1 t ion. in a most 
<'On1m!"hclah!r 'Pirit prole,ting hi' JO\ e for 
fht> rhurch nncl fhnt h" \\ould nr\•rr do the 
\lrfhoclist Epiocopal Chur«h any harm, he 
prrsrntecl the follnwin!l' Jetftor of wilh<h1wal, 
"·hich \\'a$ acerptrd h,· thr annunl confcrt:'nce 
with due feelings of ,;pprecialion: . 

"Nohorp-, .July 27, Hl28. 
Ik.rn B1s11op: For !hr purpuor lo encl all 

:incl :iny discussion reµ-ardin~ my nun1<' and 
rny \\Ork ·~n<l 11osition a& a tnini ... trr. I herC'hy, 
for the sake of !hr K inirdom aJHI for the 
welfart' of thr church, withdraw from the 
\l<'fhoclist Epi,copal Church, that i,, ministry 
.. ncl m<·mhrT'hip. I shall h" \'rry much 
ohligt·<l to be permit!Nl to kcrp my ministe
ria I rrrd<'ntials, according to paragraph 172 
of the nook of Discipline. . 

Respectfully yours, 
ANTON BAST. 

Member of the Dcnmnrk Conference." 

The request for lea\'<' of nh,enrc upon the 
pnrt of' .John P. lngt•r1.,lc·\r r<·.1dc,: 

"S\'t'JHlhorg-, .Jul) Z:j, I!l28. 
'.\fy f)J \H BJ~llul': ( )\\ i11g lo llit.· prc·-,t•Jlf 

situation. rspPrially reff'nin,g to the fact that 
the economical que>I ion involved has not 
been &o!tkd '" yet, which would make an 
t'mbnrra:.,ment ns to an immediate transfer, 
I think the granting of 'lea\'e of absence' 
might be a solution as it would gh·e me an 
opportunity lo return to the United States 
us soon as such financial settlement has been 
made. If you agree as to this viewpoint 
please accept this as my requrst. 

Yours very truly, 
Jou:s P. lNGEasLEw." 

This request was granted, and Brother In
gcrslew will leaH' for the United States when 
the financial settlements lun·e been perfected. 

The Laym<'!l's Association was also deeply 
intere,ted in the d<'it'rminalinn<. On Satur
day morning representat h "' reported to the 
•mnual conference their appro\'a) of the de
terminations and their hope for the future. 

'l'hus encl~ nn unfortunate chapter iu the 
histor~· of our Denmark Annual Conference_ 
Our '.\lethodbm in Denmark i$ deep-rooted 
and \'igorous. The cha racier of manhood and 
womanhood give;, much promise of ;turdy 
development. All a re prayerful ancl deter
mined by the grace of God to write a glo
rious ancl useful chap!.er in the coming days_ 
A new era begins. 

* * * 
Bishop Wade received thP fnllowln .. l~H~· 

from Anton Bast after he had written ·th~ 
nboye article for the Advocates: 

"July 28, 1928. 
Mv DEAR BISIIOP w ADE: From Jfrr/foq/kn 

Tidendc we this morning learn that yoi1 in 
th<' most brotherly and beautiful way last 
night brought my resignation before the con
ference an<l the public. '.\ly children and I 
lh<'reforc, w.mt to bespeak you our hi<>h es
ft·e111 :ind ,:rraliturlt" as thP g-entlen1.1n "'~ are. 
Even.the most unfriendly paper could not go 
01gainst llae spirit in which you presented 
the matter. You have honored your name 
and in a nohle way snverl the Kingdom. 

\Vith sincere regards and in hi,gh esteem 
on behalf of my children and myself, 

Yours very devotedly, 
ANTON BAST. 

God bless and protect th~ beloved church! 
An1en !" 
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uaJizt•d at lht> dehaueh~ry Of fla<k·foting 
,·outh. lie is full of <'urioth information 
f.oncerning how one ma,y make one's O\\'Il or, 
if one prt·fers it, ho'v one can get ••the real 
stuff" almost anywh<'rc that one clesir<'S. We 
have all met him, the 'moking-car wet. 

ThNe is one curious thing about this speci
men of Amaican fauna. \\'h<·n he !(t'IS back 
hon1e anc1 election day come.:; ::1round, he 
enter' the \"Otinl( hooth and there face to 
face \\ ith the ballot and a p<·ncil he ca'1s 
hi' hallo! for the driest candidate upon the 
ticket. 

If there is a rrferl"ndum on s.on1c ~tnt(' en
forcement law, he votes for that mca,ure. 
-:-.:o hootJ<'gger's \Yarc~ have C'V<'r inYadC'cl his 
home. H .. own' 1wither a hip ffo<k nor a 
cocktail shaker. While he know:, the names 
of all the niriorn. branch of liquor, h<' could 
not tell a pou;:,c cafe from a gin tansy. nut 
he is the smoking-car wet. 

There is a curiou' hit of psycholop-y be
hind all this. The smoking-car wet hdongs 
to a fairly large clas. \d1ich ha< heen cat
alogued and inclt·xecl hy tho,e "lio clas,ify 
humanity hy its r<·actions. He hdon!'< to the 
same group a; the man who brags ithout his 
'1ile< and profits, hut rlor<; not write !hi< in· 
!cresting fiction on his income lax blank. He 
is of the <.ame type as !ht' fellow who hrag~ 
of ha\·ing rnailc sixty iniJes nn hour, hut "·ho 
in realitv is so <.'autious a rlrivrr that the 
cars behind him honk as he blocks their way. 

He is a blood hrother to the man who hints 
nt his life as a Don Juan, although he has 
nc,·er brokt~n his marriage VO\\'S. lie is in 
the same eateirory as the chap who loves to 
po~C as a !-pt"ndlhriff, a p;anH•-..t('r, a proclig-aJ 
\\.'asting- hi"' ~uh~t:1n<'r in riotouc:;. lh·ing \Vhile 
he rnaint:unc-, three savings •IC<'Ounts and has 
a littl .. harrel on his rlesk in which he care· 
fully deposits all the pennies received in 
change. 

An odd twist in psychology makes men dis· 
like to po~c as unco' ,quid. Th1·y prefer to 
he thought devilish and raffi<h. There is 
nothing new about this phase of human con. 
duel. It marle '.\lillon, the Puritan. write 
much of his own repressed longing' into the 
mag-nificent charactrr of Sntnn in uJ>:iradisc 
Lost." The "mule, int?lorious ~liltons" of 
to-dcJY, unable to \\·rite~ a "J>ar.1di<.f' I~ost," 
]lour· out tl1l·ir uncon\ incing- hr:q:rP".idocio in 
... \,,.,.n . .-.J,:~..,.-~- ._1.~illll., I £1,,.... 0 

\,.;UU1CIC•l\..\,.>'::I '••u ........ - . . . 
pay their apportionment for the EPISCO
PAL FUND to their Conference Treas
urer and not to the treasurer at New 
York. 

Expense, time, and confusion will be 
saved. 

This applies to Fall Conferences only. 
JOHN H. RACE, Treasurer. 

150 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

MORE RELIGIOUS BOOKS I 
IN THR HOMR 

nf milm1linr nchmture. It was ju<.t talk. 
That's all. 

Tlw comic t rn11edy of it all is that the 
real wet, the hlown-in·!he-bottlc wet, whose 
crrduli!y \\ill a<·crpt even the bootlegger's 
guar:u1lt't', h<'lit.~\'C'S the \'aporing-s of the 
smoking-car orator. Surely, all the world is. 
wd, he fr1•b He anticipat<•s the hour-not 
far cli<tant now, he thinks-when once more 
he can put his foot upon the brass rail, place 
his elbow on the bar and blow the foam off 
a irlass of beer. 

He knows that hour must be coming soon, 
hecau'c all the smoldng-car wets tell him how 
they'll rnte on election day. And he be
lit•\'t'S tlu·m. And then when election day 
docs <'omr :me! the drr majorities steadilv in
cre:t~€", as tlit•y aJ,,·ay$ do,· \\'h<'n popular" ref-. . ' ert'IHla reject the brewers proposals, then 
the rc;il wt'!, most credulous of mankind, won
ders how it is that the majority-as he mis
takenh- reckons while he counts O\'er the 
numb~r of smoking-car wets he has heard 
talk-is hr;iten nirain by the crafty Machiavel
lianism of the rlrvs. 

He is puzzled. · He is more than puzzled. 
He knows that the smoking-car wet was a 
wet, hut he harl nol renlized that in the ver
nacular of the <lay hr was "all wet." 

"I frl') >ure, in th1• light of histor.'', tlrnt 
futurf" 1tt·nrr;1fi<n1o;; \\'ill riJ!hth· rt•\'C'f<;f' at 
Ira st t•i11hty p1·r <'<'nt of the \ rrclirts of the 
pr<"!->l'lll J!l'lltralion."-.1 wri/1 r in /hP I~ou'1on 

/~'1•1 niu:1 .-..1un1lord.'' 
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11 11t•\1 i11rarnalion of tlu Spirit of God 11' C'IUlll' into the· 
\unld in !ht· n·,.,J .. yan n,.,j,aJ in tlu· 1·ighl1·,.11tl1 <'entury. 
Tht·1·•· "'" in I h .. Cl111rcl1 of that t im .. 1111 organizC'd in
~l ilut ion 1d1t·r1· ~u<'h a llL'll hirth of JivinC' life ,Jiould or
c·ur. But "lht·rc· \\a' no l'UOlll for HB11 in tl1,. inn"; no 
plat'<· fo1 a 111·11 hi rt 11 of n·ligio11 in t lu• catlwdrnl nr in t Ii, 
pan-.h <'hllr<'h. So, '" on that lir.,f Chri,ti11a, <'\l' in 
lktldl'IH·111, l'hri,t 1111, horn again in a ,fahk. (iocJ', 
lit•\\ oift lo fill' 110..Jd t•a1111· ouhick of fill' l'l'!!lllar ..!1111111 .. J n " 
-it t'llllH· in flu· fic·ld,, .do11g !ht· higl1rnacl,, i11 th .. public· 
''!l'" ]'(', 

So it 111t- 11ith Iha! ri,i11g 
11 l1i.-h alHJli.,Jwd 1 lw ,Ja1c· t radc" 

lit!<- of ('hri-tian fc·di11g 
Till' ''""'' j, t I'll<' of I ha I 

c·fforf for hw111111 11 .. lfan· 11hid1 <'a111<· i11 llH· 111c><krn labor 
lllOIC lllC'lll. \\'111·11 ,,,.. i11d11,fri·ol l'l'lol11tio11 'll<'J>I ()\(•]' 
all E11gl;i11d and l11111drc·d, of ll101i-a11<J, of <'iiildrt·ll and 
111t 11 and 110111<·J.J 11e·rt· lu·ing rrnc·lly 'a<'riffrt·d lo llll· gn·1tl 
god of llw 111a<'l1111<., it 11a, not in lhL· l'hur<'h Ilia! tlw 
lir,f 01· ~trong1·-~ prolc·,f ar<h1·. The· ('h11rd1 ''"' pn·lt.1 
la ro·c·I 1· 1111,y aho11't ol hl'r I hino,, '1'11<'1'<· 11 '" no 1'00111 for ~ . . ~ 

lli111 in the· inn. \nclt-c·d 1111' ( 'l1111Tli 11a, f1·c·q111·nlly on 
fl,.. ,jd1· of llw lorcf't of t·apilal, -ha1111·fully thnl\li11g if, 
inll111·111·•· on 1111· ,id1· ,14· grc·c·d agai1i-t h1111111n rigid .. \gain 
('hl'i,f 11a, l1orn in a 'nia11g1·1'. TIH· a11flH·nfit· n·hil'lh of 
Hi, Spil'il i11 1111· jll'ofp~ ag11i1i-t tlu· c·rippling of lif1· i11 
iucl1i-t I',\ 1·111111· ahoul \C'I'\ of11·11 in gro11p, a11d in plat'<'' 
far n·1110Y<·d fm111 flu· ( 'h11r,.·l1. 

' }, tl1<Tc· any 'lll'h n·hirlh ~f llil' Sj>irit of ,J,.,lb in 0111· 
'.'."~;i·~,? !,"!".' nL;t :1 ''t.' <lo 11ot'"J.'<'< 0 ogni1:t.·:' J"' 11it• 111111<) cJf 
fht· Cliun·h Ml <'1'011tkd that it t1',' no rnom for 11e·11-a11d 
jll'rha1i- ''llll<·11liat ,trangc•-t•'\]>"·~,io11~ of .J<.,u,' gr .. af 
1•a ...... io11 for 1111·11~ '· , 

"'<· l11t\'<· gi\1·11 !l11h<' ancic·nt, ht·ani,iful 11orcJ,, '"l'lll'rt· 
wa, no 1'00111 Ill tlil' inn," a for<·l'f11l a'p.J1licafio11 lo i11cli-
1·id11al lift. a11d "" hait• dom· rightly .• ·\npncli ('J11·i,f111a, 
ot·;i-011 111· ,J1011lcl 'i11g again from t lie· lll·art: 

"() c·o111e· to 111\· hc·.1rl. ) .ortl .11· ... 11 .... 
'J'l11•1t jo., r .. 11,;1 in n1~ h1·;!rf for flu•1• ·• 

~lay Wt· not aJ,o h1· t'l1·ar of 1·,\'1· and c111id, of lu·arl lo 
Jnakt· f'(JOHI i11 tl1t· (Jrg·a11i1:t·d lit\· c>f rt·l1~io11 for t'\t'I'.\ fl'll<' 

c"\pn·--io11 of fl11· Spirit of ,J,.,u,, "'that (;ocl ,J1all 1101 
111· .. d lo co111 .. into tlu· ll'nl'!d alway, tlirnugli a ,iahl" l11if 
111ay find roo111 in Jli, own honsl'?' . 

]'he Casr of Bishop Bast 

PH ESS di,pa t..11<·' from ( 'npt·11hag<'n, D1·n111a rk, 
date-cl Dc·n·mhl'r !l, a1111ou11,· .. cl that Bi,)111p .\,ro' 
B."T, :\lt·!l10di,1 Epi,coj>al Bi,Jiop, 1·1·,icJ..11t in 

that .. ity, l1ad hel'n arrp,ft·d on chargl' of n1i,11ppropriat
ing charity fund,, 

Bi,JJOp Ba-t i, a natil'<' of I.uklw11, 1> .. 11n111r'k, and l1a, 
lw<·IJ a 111i11i-ler of !liv :\1..tliodi,t Epi,copal Chur<'h for 
fl1irfy-li\c• .1·t·ar,, Throug-h !ht' C't·11f1al :\li--io11 in ('op1•n
l1ag1·11 Ill' 1111, lu1ilt up an t·'\I ntol'dinarilY '11<'<'•·--ful or· 
g.11;i, .. tfj.,,, for 1111• l'Pii1·r' nt the· pool', till' orplia11,, ii"· 
agrd, th,. •<':1111o·n, and oll1L 1 11<1·d.1 f'<'O]'h» Thi• \l'Ol'h '"'' 
c·njo1·t·d the 1111lrona,,1· of 1111· l\ino 1111d ha, h1·1·n f>1·1w1" • • i-. i--. n 

1111-l.1 -upporfc·d h.\ 1111 p1d1lit', '0111c·11hat lik« 1111• Saha
lio11 ,\J'111_1 in .\111ni<'a. 111 l!l:W th .. (~c'll<'l'lll ('11nf1'J'1·111·1 
ol ll1o '1. fl1n1Ji,f Epi"'"l'"I ('J111r..J1 al ]),., :\loillt·,, lo11a, 
1l11 ft d l1i111 J,j,J,np and pl111·1·d l1irn in ..J11ll'g•· of tl11· '11'111· 
udi,f 11urk i11 \on1a 1·, S111·d1·11, D1·nn1:1rL and Fin· 
land. F11r 1111 I'"'' ll;o 1·1·ar, Jii, ti1111111·ial 11d1nini,frn 
lion 11.i- lwt·IJ 1111d1 1· alf:IC'k fro111 a :\lt·lbodi,f 111i11i,fl'J' in 
('op1·nl1:1g·1·11. \\1111 ... 1· 1·n11 ... 1· \\a-.. fakt·JJ llJ> bv a lo<·:il nc·\\..,w 

pap1·1'. Bi-hop B:i-1 applit·d In 1111· :\!ini.,frr of .J11,fic·1· 
lo a11il1ori11· a f111l i11quiry into 1111· lr11flt nf tl1r :illq.,:a 
I io11-. .\ ('0111111i"io11 1111, appoin!c·d 1d1i1·l1 111acl1• p11l1li1· 
if, It 1•01 I la-I :-i1·pf1·11il11·1'. .\11 otlit·ial <'OJH' i, l11·for .. "'· 
It "i'I" "I'' 111111 :ill 111:1lf1·r, of 1•1u11plai11t 111·rc· llioroughly 
i11\1 ... figal111 ,,jfl11111f 1l1 ... <·l11 ... i1111 all\ ... 1·1·i1111 ... irr1·111rlar1I\. , n . ,-.. . 

D<'('en1her 18, J!l:!-1 

On tlu• cont 1'111',Y, l11·:u t y p ra i "· 11 a' gi \C' ll Io llu· n·' ul h of 
tl11· 111i"io11 11orh. Th .. :\Iini,t .. r of .J1htict• publicly ,fall'd 
that tl!l'n· 111i- 110 01Ta,io11 to Ink" fu!'tl1<•J' ''''JI', hut 
Bi,hop Ua,f', p1·r,i,tt·nt d<'ll'ac!ur, at oncl' pditiorwd 
tht· ~O\'L'l'lllllL'llf lo la'k1· jllflicinl adrnn to a'n·rtaill 1111\\ 
ti" affair, of tl11· (\·ri!ral .\Ii--io11 llt'l'I' h«ing 11d111ini,frrf'd. 
TJii, flu· .'1ini,fc·r of .Ju,fit·c· again 1h·t·lin1·d lo do, ,fating 
that if !ht· pc·til1onc·r, t«·lf 11hl1· to '"h,fanlialt· tl1e·il' 
t•ha1g.·, Ilic',\ 11111,f bring !lwir t·o111plainf, in du .. l1·gal 
f111·111. Tl1i,, appart·ntl,\, lht·.1 ha\c· 11011 dom., '" irnli-
1·al1·d '1.1 1111· 11e•11, of !'11· Bi,Jiop', :tl'J'c·,f. 

\\'l1l'J1 Bi,liop Ba,f 1111, i11 fl1i, co1111tn l:hf n101dl1, al
l1·ndi11g llw llll'<'f111g of !he· B1iard of Hi,J1op, a111l fill' 
Board of Forc·ign .'1i--io11,, lw ""' 11arnc·d In· t•ahl1· that 
J,,. 1101dd lw pro,1·c·11fc·d n1111n Iii, rt·l11r11 f;, l)1·1111111rk. 
H11t, ha,ing a <'lt·a1· 1·01i-cic·1wc· a111l full <'on1idio11 of Iii, 
ahilily lo c·,fabli,h hi, i11111w1·111·c·, 111· 11i:ul1· 11<1 <'l1a11gt· in 
Iii, plan-. Hi, c·hi..t' 1111\ic·ly 11a, J,.,f llw t·,!1·11,il't· cl1ar
it11·, of fl,.. ('1·11frnl .\li"ion ,Jio11ld ~11ffc·r llC'<'llll,1· of 
1111· rcTkl1·" :11·1·1haf io11' 11hi1·h l1ad lu·1·11 t·irt·11lat .. d t·o11-
('(·r11i11A· l!i ... 111:t1taj..!;t·11u·11I. 

Tlw otli('C'J'' of llw Board of For1·ig11 :\li"iolh haH· 
ll<·1·n ac1111ainlt·d 11ith lllC' a1n10_1i11g 'it11afion i11 Copc·11-
hag1·11 fro111 ll1t· lwginni11g. The',\ ha1<· full 1·011fidt•IH'<· i11 
flu· inlt·grity of Bi-hop Ba,f, and i11 lhc· llllllllH·r i11 1d1i<'h 
111· "'" :ul111i11i,f.·1·1·cl lilt' 11nrk in l>c·11n1ark, and tl11·y haH· 
a--111·c·d hi111 liy <'able· of ll1e·ir 111i-l1:1k1·11 h1·lit·f in hi, altilily 
ft) lllPl'f Jij, H!'<'lt"f'l""' ln :t f'nl1· f?·?:~! ::f 1!:~ f,';.\ t ... ?J\ furt 

an1· cot1rf of la11. \\' .. IJt''Jl<'ak for 111<· H<'Cll,<·d Hi,hop 
111;· '.n11pall1y and prayl'l'ful 'llJ>porl of all 0111' pc·opll' 
in 1111· fro11lil1• ll1rn11gh 1d1icli Ill'" pa--i11g. lli111wlf lhl' 
fri1·11cl of 111011,and, of n1e·n a11cl 11 0111t·11 i11 di,f n·" 11 lll'n 
f l11·y had no ol 11 .. r 111·1 p1·r, l1t· d1·,1·J'\C'' I 111· good will of 
l'\l'I'." rigld·111i11dc·d JH•r,on hotl1 in hi, 01111 la11d and i11 
.\IJl•·rica, 11l1t·n· Ill' li:h 111adt• l11i-h of fnt·lltb. 
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hpr:n1.:::e it h:tcl a g-ootl <...rlf--..fartt~r. but 'lc·nr 
lilt', thr "c·lf-~t•trtrr v:1\ t~ out Ionµ- ·•vo~ SHlll.t'

tiinr ... I c.111 crnnk it <Hui ;,0111e.·t llllt''1 I c.111·t. 
WhP11 I µ-Pt 't.1rlt•tl I tr~ to kl'l'JI i;t>i1111 1111til 
I µ-el ha<'k hoint·. I 11 cold \ll•atlli>r I ('all't 
rrnnk it nt :ti} nod J :1111 thinl.:1n1 of takin~ 
jt to ('.iJif11111111 01 "'"lllt-' plr11·r tlY..tt i.., \\·11r111. 
-.o I c.111 µ·t I :-.tHJlt' 11-.t• 11( lhc· ..tnach11u· tlii" 
\\inf er. 

\•J·:\'rll in ( .d1for11i<1 l :1111 .1fr.lid 111\ i111u·r 
t 111ll.'~ \\ i JI !!h 1• 1111• t 1·011 hit·. 'fJi,.,. ha~ c• he<'ll 
patrhrcl fo.r :rhout thf' J:i ... f ~tiuie :11ul if I 
-..liould li<-t't" ;i hlo\\11111 I :'-.llrtl \\Oll)cl hl' do\\'ll, 
I h:i' c• 11n 'p:n·P. I 11<...1·d tn;'1·;1rl".\ ... p.1rt• tirt', 
:nul -.pare 1110-..t 1·\ 1·r.' lh111p·. hut not si1H:e 
tht·.' quit 1n11k11i:,.r part ... for- tltj.., 1111uh·l. 

"I 11..,t•d lo 1'i1rr\ :1c·t'iclt·/11 i111d illl !-.ort .... of 
in...,ur:incc, hnt tlu' Hg-1·111 ·nu.di\ ... :lid. ':'\'oth-
111µ doinµ-.' I lhinf.: I 1·#11 g-t·t' a lict•n..,e· for 
J1J.l.;. hul 1•u1dd11'i ii' tl11·\ i-.ru \\ \\hat ] 
J,110\\'; 1.1111p ... cljrn ( t•:iu't dt:n f' :it 11iµ'i1t al 
.di): 1111 hu111, wdl, il'1 fill' old ki11tl a11d \\ ith 
• 1 r11l1hcr l•1dh t.111d it h:irdl\ 111nrt• fha11 
"IJll1-.iJ-.-.: 111d 1111' J:},d,t•..,, :-,11;11t·lit1H'' fJip\ 
don't \\ol'I.. :d all ~1ftd .... 0111c·lh111•..., ion 11111cli .• 

"\I.' \\ ift• .... 1.\ .... I tj-1:.dil to li.n1· a ch:111fl't"111'. 
:--hi· ft•IJ.., 1111' 11i.i1 nar Jin\ .... h:I\(' r1111dt•1'11 c·a1 .... 
.111d lh1·\ Ji.n1·. I \\,1q li'u·rc 1111t·I' 111\..,t·]f. It 
I ''' r1· llit·rt· 111n,, l'cf lu __ ,,c- .111 iiil'j)l.~nP. J'111t 
110 t'h.11dTt•11r lnr n11·. \\,.)u~n I ('•tn'f dri'" HJ\' 

1:1r, I don't \\'Hfll :111\luxh· lo drht• if, !-..~' 
I'll drh1· c-.11·t·l11ll.' ;11ui Jll<lht· it t:i> ;,i .... fill' a ... 
ii \\ill. 

"\ flrr .di. thr µ11<1J"11lf1•1• of lltr1·p ...,<'Ill'(' 
~ 1·<11·..., and l1·n, th,!f µ-111·~ \\1th t't'l'f.iin ,,.,JI 
l•11ifl 1·.1r ..... ha ... lic·1·11 '''l'f•cdcd i11 I ht• 1-.1-.c of 
111illt' a11d l ,,('illillOt ('IHllJ1]ai11. 

i :1111 on Ill.' 1:1...,t trip, ll11t Ill.it <lnt·...,n'l 
\\orry 11u~, f11r tf µ-c·t :-.t:illc-d :ii t11i.., hill or 
Ilic· 11t''\l, J Ji,1,t· :i J'1h:11d \\1!11 \\ill Ld~c· 111c 

I io111t·.'' 

..,I \ii 'II'-'!' Iii' 111...,11111' JU.,\l\I 

( 1111f11111ill~ l}Jl• )I 1'1'111 1· 1h}(':Jl".llll frnlll 
l);..,Ji11p l·:dJ.!:ir HJ.1k1• rt·:,:.i 1·di11g f I~;. rc·li-.1 ... 1· id 
JH..,hoJ> .\nton l~., ... t fro111 pri,on in l'open
h<IJ!t'll, ilil' tor1·1·...,po11di11;: "'l'l'rc·larit'-. t>f till· 
Bt•il rd of J•"11r1·i,!!ll .'l i ... ...,ion.., :d ~· t'\\' 1 ork Ji,,, 1· 

rtc1·i\ 1·d I 111· folio\\ inµ- lt·I h•r fro111 )~i .... hop 
IH.d\t' .ii ( 

0

•IJ'\ 11lic';.!t'll: 

"\\'t• ( lli'h"I" Blak1· a11<1 ::-\111•!"·11) fnnnd 
Bi ... hop IL1...,f 1111dc·r :1 rr1 ... { :11Hl in }ll'i..,on .nHI 
cut ofl' fro111 1dl c·or11111t1111<·11f 1011 \\'it h }Jj..., 
fa111il,\· .ind fric·nd ... f''\('t•p! hy lctl1·r. 11 :\p
p1-:1r..., tl1.tl l'i1 ... f11r 111µ1·?· ... 11·" :11ul 1·ight l11y-
1111·n to;rc-t ht·r hild 111.Hlc· ('<·rl:iin ;ic·c·u .... a1ion ... 
ilj?'.1in .... t Bi..,l111p JL1 ... t lo tlu· p11lit•1• :111lhorit11~ ..... 
'j he· ,U'('l1..,,dlo11 ('fl\ t'l't·d tlu· ;.:t rH·r.d t•h;irµ-r• of 
111i..,:1ppropriid i1111 11f ft111d .... <·11\ 1·r111µ- '''\ 1•1-.d 
"'J1t•1·ilii·,i11on..,, 'f'l1t• J>nliC"<' authnr1I j, . .., p11l 
H1 ... Jiop B.1 ... t 1111dc·1~ :11 r1· ... 1 :111d .... 1·i:t111 ·111 111 ... 
h110J\..., .11111 p.qu·r.., hoth al Jij.., ofii1•1• .11111 l.111111·. 
11uJ 111·µ-,111 .111 i11\('"lii,r.di1111 of hi ...... t·1·11111J!.., 

Ill 111cl1·r lu "'llflfH1l'I fli1· c•h,1r;..r1· ... tli .. I h.11! li1·111 

111.u]1• aµ-.d11 .... 1 l1h11 .. \c., I 11.i\1• ju ... I ..,:lid, 111· 
,,,,..., 1111t .1ll11\\ed lo 1ec1·h1• 11n·l11bc·r ... of !Jj..., 
f.1111i1.' nr fri1·111J ... 111· 1·\111 hi~ ,,,,,1 Jhr ... 111.11 

.dfnr111·\ hul Ji,.,,,..., :dl11\\1cl I•• rt·1·1•i\c ill! 
ilt11r111·\ :qtp11i11lcd It\ lh1• ~l:d1· lo 11111), <1fl1•r 

hi., i11!1:r1· ... 1 ..... Ii 'C'1.'11u•d In"" lo hf' a \Pr\· 
..,, '1·11· .11nl 11111".dl1 d f11r pr111·1 d111 '" \\'c• i111·~ 
J111•di d1 I\ g-ol inlo l1111C'h \\ ilh the• \JrllJ1u(j...,I 
rt'fH"r-.1•11!:!11\r ... 111 ('opPnhag-1•11 :11ul \\lfli l)r. 
l'1·lrr ( ·. ( 'lc·1111·n ... 1•n I of ( 'hic"1f"n I :ind fl,,. 
lfl11r111•.\' ,, lio Ji,11] lie 111 npp11i11l1 ti ''·' the· 

:"'II.di· lu dl'J. 1111 Jii ... J111p B:1 ... 1. \\'(' :d'"" l•.111 
111 111!11\ic \\ \\ilh 1111· pro .... 1·111ti11_:.; .111111111 \ 
fur lh1· ...,, d1 lie• \\.1 ... \c'J'\ 1•1111 ... id1•1.il1 111' 

II.., 11111 dl•i.\1 cl II f11 Ji 1\1• .111 i11f1 J \ j, h \\ tf)1 

B1-.h"I' 1-~,,f \\ilh !ht• 1·11111lil11111 lliil \\C 

,J.n1dd 11111 d1 ... 111 ...... tlu t'.l ... C' \\llli lii111 IJI Ill\ 

''·1.\. llltf 11111\ 111.i1f1•r.., :ifrt·c•tinl! the· uli11111i .... ·
t1·.1f11111 1•1 tli1• .1r1·.i 

"I ht· 111.1.io1 "fll'' if1c,lf ion \\ .1, ! lit· .1111'1..'e·cl 
lrri ... .ipJHopri.lli1111 111 ..... ,-,,111·11 If .ippt';.:'.., lh d 
!hi .... 1111111111! \\ ..... ·iJlfllllJ'l'l 1h·d 11\ ll1t• 1~ ... 11·tl~ 
I lhi11!, iii 111.!ll, 111 Ii,· ll"1·d for flit' liq111d ili1111 
nf :t In Ill l11•ld Ii\ 11111' of lh• ( 0

11•11•11Ji IJ.!1 II 
h.11.i, ... 1J!.d11 ... 1 lli1· .J.·r11 ..... ll1·111 ( liui:•li 'I h1• 
111 .. 111•\ \\ i- 1f>plh·cl, i11 ... (1·.11l, lo flit• ('c·11t1.tl 
\(i,..,j11J1, \\ Jiic·Ji j.., "111 lh1• "II/It' )il't'l1Ji..,1•_.._ d'-i 

1111 .J, 111 .... i/1111 < l111rc·h. 'I hi-. lr.111 ... f1·r \\".1..., 
111 rd,. I" I 1111111 1..,l.111cl if. \\ ill1 1111 .1pprn\ .d 
11f tli1• Bo.11d 111 I urt'lt."11 \Ji..,..,j,111.., .ind l~i ... hofl 
IL1 ... r ... rt I .ti1111 f11 11,, 11.111 ... f\ 1 ,,,,.., p•·rf1·1·th· 

1
11 1·11·1·1. h11I lli1· hrcllir1·11 \\)10 \\t'Jt' 11pp11,1d 

to Jlh,hop Jln:-,f t:ith,r <·oult.l not or \\'oul<l 
11ut untln,farul tlw r~1wl«ritv of the trall.>
al'tion anti 110 1nucle thr ct<"t:u~ation aj!ainst 
hhn of 111i(.,,1J>pro1>riatiu11 of funcli-.. 1'here 
\\'t'tt' othc·r l'harg-r~ ~on1e\\-hat ..,j111ilar hut of 
:i minor rhara('t('r anr.l t·4uallv uu~ub~tanlial. 
So fur a ... \\'t• rould th..,cn\'f'; thr n1t•rit' of 
lht· l'<1...,t\ hoth 131!'\hop '\ut>l!oot'll :ind Jll.\'C.t·lf 
\\ c·rt· ('Oll\'inc rd tli.d l~i ... hop IL1 ... t i .. c-11firt·ly 
ir11111('1•nt of <Ill~ \\'ro11µ- do111µ or i11tr11f. 

"lii...,hop l~a .... f'!-o :ilt11r111•\' look .111 app«al lo 
the· c·ourt ..... n ... Hinµ for tht· lilH·r:dion of l~i ... JH1J> 
Jla~t JH'IHlinµ- lht• OUf('Olllt' of tht' poJi('{' in
\'f' .... tiµ-atinn, 'l'ht• c·a .. 1· ""-" hec1r1l h\' one of 
the hi;.d1 court' Ja,t Tl111r><l:iy. Aft .. ~ lw.1ring 
a f11J1 c.tatc-n1t•nt of 1 lu· <"a,f'. tl11• t•har.l.{CS 
agai11 .... 1 hitn 111.ulc· hy lhr pro'-.f'ruting- nttor
n<·y for the· pulit·c· •lllihoriti1•..., :11111 thp ac-
1·11 .. f'r...,, 11nd illl t''\pl:in:1ti11n of 1111· <"h;1rµ-t·..., hv 
l~i ... hop l~a ... r ... :dlor111·.r .111d h.' Jli,hop l~a.-.

0

f 
hin1..,,·Jf. thc• c·1111rl 1111:1ni11u111 ... I:· H;.!'!'('1·d th11t 
fli('rt• \\:1.., no t•\id11JC'(' lo ju~tif\' Jtj.., arrl'~l 
ancl dl0 l<·11fio11 •llHI µ-ra11lrd

0

hi111 hi..., frt·rclc11n . 
lt \\'i1<., :1 ... )1)t"1111id \ iC'lnry for Ili .. hop l).,.,t 
.111<1 :i 11111...,f popular 11111· \r1th fhl' 111·11plt'. 

••'J'ht• "'''Ill i111c·nt of ("11p1·11h.1µ1·t1 :11111 ])1·11-

lll•lrh, "" fill' a.., ii j.., rPtl1°<"lc-cl i11 1111· puhliC' 
J>rp_.., ..... ..,rc•rn .... :d1110 .... t 11111111ii111111..., h1 jf..., 'lip~ 

porf of Bi,hnp Jla,t. Thi' Il.111i'h P""Plr 
il})}1<'•1r fo 11<1\ f' .1 rrn1:1rk11hl<' c-onfidpnC't' in 
hi ... inf,·~rity. 'fhP lil1cr;ilinn of J)i .. J1op lla-">1, 
ho\\'f'\f'r. dt11•, nof nt•1't'"""'1rilv nu·;in the- clo:-.c 
of tl1C' r:1,r. 'J'hr p-t,Ji<'l' "iH ;.11n t inu1· I hc·i r in
\ t•,f ip:al io11 of hi ... hooJ.., .11ul doe111nc·nt:-. :ind 
if thr~· !incl .an.Y prnof 11f irrt•g-ularity fht·y 
<'<Ill plaC'l' him 011 !rial. t•ntil !ht•\' fini'h 
flu·ir in,·r:--figalion fhr ca ... 1• \\jJJ ~till i1e OJ>en, 
1~ .. i n: I, .. n I ... I I. •• .. .. • • 
• .... ... .... 1 ............ ""'t .. ,, 1u11 1rc·euon1. 

In 11 Jetter to T111. C11HISTL·\N An\·o< .\Tr. 

'il!lll'<l h.1 ho! h Bbhnp 7'11<'1'cn anti Jli,hop 
Jla ... t, a ..,il11iJ.11· -">lat1·1111·11! 11f the ...,ifu,lfinn j, 
1nar1f'. 'l'lir l't1n11111111ic.1tinn c)o..,('<., \\ith the 
folio\\· in.a: 

"'fh1• puli<·c• \\ill clouliilt·.,.., 1•oruplrft· ll11·ir 
i11\c•..,fif!'.ili1111 of lh1· paptl..,, d1H'lllJH'lll...,~ .111d 
l111nJ .. ..., i11 llu·ir pn ....... 1.,..., ... 11111, ;incl lhC'll Likt• ">ll<'h 
•t<'lion ii.., flu ir findillJ..'" ·'PJH'.1r to \\;1rr.1nt, 
C"itht·r <li...,rni ... ..,inj.." tlH• r.10:.:1• or, if thC' fart!-. re
quirl', ;!h illJ! ni ... hop )~;1,f ;111 opport11nil;v 
tn 111al\P a puhli<> d1·fl'11 .... c· in thP 111i1tf1·r 111-
\'o]vc·<l. In th1· lrH'i111fin1r, \\'(' llfJ!'' fhr 
("h11rch i11 .\111f'ri<'•t lo 1•1111li11u1~ !11 ...,11pp11rt 
lii ... Jiop l\a...,f hy tlu·ir full l'nnfidl"nc·<· .111<l 
( 'hri~f bin 1· .... 1c~"1;1," 



'· 

• 
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nnd p.1rfi..,,111 hH·l~t·1111;:-.. , • ., Ii'" 11tft•11 h11ppt·1u· I 
i11 tf1t· Si,.,,t~ ·t·tµhth ( 011µ r, ... ., ..... \\ 1111lcl uul ht· 
'' c Jco11 It'( I. 

-.f ud.' •. 1 lu·.1ulif11I pit•t't' of \ .u·ant t>rut"-... rty 
011 ll1t· <Ju111 tl'<)r!'.u~·, OJ>J>tlhite the (irand 
lj.d n ..... '' ,,., tli~<'O\t'rt"tl. in the \'t'I'\" hf'ttrt of 
l)ari..,, aero ...... the ri\"rr frvrn tht· µ-i-t>at hoteJ'i 
;11ul 1110 ... t <H't't'"'Sible to tht" lurµ-t·r 1\rneri<·nn 
"'>!onv un tht· left bnnk. 'J'ht• ,\uu·ri<•an l'ni
\'l·r:-.H·, l 'niou j,._,_ nut far a\\ .J\·,. &.n<l lht• .\n1eri~ 
t'"1n l~ihr:iry j.., pl:1nninJ? to· lllO\'t• nrrn'"' thC' 
ri\t•r, into !hr <.,11111t• "-f'('finn. 

llJ"HL \'I) Tiil.Ht: 

J>rf"..,idt-"11t ( 'nnlulµ-,.. 111akt·' it •I fairly r(•g-11-
J:1r pr:u·tic·t• to -.pend hi ... \\"t•ck-rnd':'.I 011 tht• 
;\ln~·ffnn·rr <·r111,h1;..-- in f 'fi, .. ,.,Jlf"'lkr tiny t.t i"' 
}ij.., c'll...,flllll :11 f.d.t !!Ill'-.[-.. 1111 fi11 -..1• fllj1-.. (. 1111· 

~i<lc-r:ihl1· r...urprj,,.' :1' '' c·ll :i-. 1ppr11h,1t io11 
\\;1-.. ;1ro11 ... t·cl i., the (>1t·-.idc·11t 11·crnfI,- t.1k

i11µ "' hi-.. 12 11t·~t ... ~1·11.do1· ,fn..,1·ph ·r. 0

l{ol>i11-
so11 of .\rJ..:111 .... 1 .... Ilic· h·ad1·1· ol 1111· l)t·111ol'l';1til· 

111inoril,\. :111d olhc·r 111n111i11t•1it lf':ul1•J"•• 11t' tl11· 
oppu.,ilio11. \1111llit•r 11•1 t·1Jt µIH".,f \\,Is (jeol'i!I' 
I l;it'\C"\, 1''\· \1111,,.,,,ulor {11 l·.11tda11d, ;111d IJO\\ 

(•clitor.of 'J hi' \\':1-.hiln . ."1011 l'n..,f. \Ir. llar\t'\ 
111:1d1· a ('n11 ... idt·r.d1l1· ... t1r d11ri11i~ lhl· prt•<;i
<1P11ti.il l"ill11pa1;:11 \\illi hi .... 11·ti1·l•• "('nolitlµ(' nr 
('hao .... " J>r1"-.id1·11I ('oolidt!t'• \\ht1 j.., d\\a\..., at 
~:h11rt•h on I h1· S1111d.i,\.., hr "l11·11tl ... i11 \\'a~hinµ--
1nn, j1., a.., ...,f rict .1h1111t rt·li:ti1111<.., "'t'r\ i<.'t'' on 
hoard thr :\la,\ Jlo\\ 1·1., \\ lu•f'(' a llil\.il f'llft]ll<iin 
c·oruliu·I<.., ..,uch "'t'f\ icr"' 1·ach S.1hh.dh \\'lil'n tht' 
J>rf'..,idf'nl j, 11hoard. 

li-t•nding" ('lt·rk J>,ifrh·I,; .J. Ilalti~an, 
of thr 11011 .... 1· of 1t1·prt·..,1·nl1di\·1·"· h:1!-. hcf'n 
rc><"<'i\ing- 111a11.\· corq.."r.it11J,1tic>n' upon his 
bt"inµ- knig-hl1«l h.'· th1• ]>opi· of lto1nf'. 
_:\Jr. ll:illig.in \\ill he 1·1•1·.ill..d 1..1 llw 111a11~· 
yj..,jfor' to lht• Jlou.._r nl l{f'JllP"t'lll.dnt•.., as nt 
llC'ill'I\ t'\{'I'\' "t'"-"'i1111 he j.., lit"ilrd 111 ·(•,1d l1i]}.., 
.-11111 :

0

111u·11tl;11c11!.., lit·fort· that l11uh. Ile• is :it 
the lwa<l of the lloh· :'\anw :-;,,.:iet1 for tlw 
:ll'l'l11lio('(•<.,(' of 1~.dli1;111rc•. :111d it u:1 ... ror liis 
\\'or! .. ;1c; <'O·ch:tirrn:in of flu• t•o111111itl1•p \\ hi<"h 
had <"hnr[!<~ of fht• llnh· :"\,!Jiii' So1·it't\' ('on
Y1·11t ion i;1 \\' <1..,fii11~f1111 i.1..,l :--it'pte111her that he 
h 1.;, l11•1•n th11<: 11n11n1 ... .i 'l'J,,, :''"' .. 1 .. • ,r !1!~' 

H1t·111hrrt-. of thl' llnl\ "\.111H' ~oci1·l\ \\'Hs the 
1111,...f !-.frihinµ- dt•111011~fr·lfi1111 nf th.it. 4•h,1r.1('fc·r 
t'\t·r hrld 111 lht• 11ati11n.d r.1pit.tl. f'nr tJii.., 
«1111 .. pi<·11011<;,, "-c"r\icc fo flu· lt11111111 ('li11r«h 
]>11pt· J>ju..., ~I ha ... 111adc· \)1'. 11 dtiµ-a11 ;1 

J\11i~.d1t or :--);lint s, l\c· ... tc1. 

'J'lu· ~t'\\' ''fp:ir'~ rt•cc·pti1111 .ii ilu· \\'hif1• 
} ln11 .. t• \\H"- thf' n10..,f lirilli.1111 i11 \1•.ir .... ('0111-
11u·111·i11g nt 11 \, "'· \\lir11flu·1111.'1111•11, of 1111· 
( '.1lii11ct :incl th1• d1plo111.ifit· t rll'j1.., .111 ht ti fnl~ 
}o\\'t'd h~· flu• Suprt'llH' ( ·c.111·1. ihl' 111t 111hc•r!-. of 

( 

0

1111.!.!l'l''-", llie \ 1'111,\ and \.1'.' olli11·1· ... and 
11fli1·1 1.!·roup ... ~ lh1· 1>11· ... id1·11t .11ul 'Ji ... ('1111lidµ1· 
<·1111ti1111t•d to 1'<'1 f'i\f' 111ilil l:dt' i11 flu· .1ftt·r~ 
11111111. 'J'hc ti-' .. (' ol 111!1 drt·..,.., 111iilo1·111 ... µ·:i\1• 

111111·li 1·of11r to lhf' proc·1•..,..,ion, J·'r11111 I :00 
:1:., ............... : •••• 1 ··111 ih1111-

It j.., t''\JH'l'ii·d that th1· plan! \\hl'n t'otn
pld 1·d, \\ill rn-t in 1111' 111·iirhhorhood of 
:-:.·100,IHHI. 'l'h1· prr ... , 11f t·ndo\\ nn·nt 111u..,f ul.-.o 
ht• J!l't'•lfl,\ inc·r1·.-1 ... 1 ti. 'J h, f(' Ill'(' as.ooo 
\ 1111·riC"an ... in P:11 j,, I ht• TJHI jorit \ of \\ ho111 

.111• tr.111-.i1·11I .111d 1111! .ihl1· t'u 1·1~11!r1h11!1· in 
J.1r~t :11111111111 ... lo tl1t· 1·11t(•rpri"'t'. 'J'hl' ... tuclt•nl 
.11111 :1rfi..,t col1111\ j._ i111·r1 .-n-.111~. ,,.., :1r1• fl1e· 
\ c·:11 ]\' lhrnnµ ... 11°f lo11ri.._1 ..... 
· ·r1i;. p.1 ... lor-. 11f lht· I·~r('11c·h J)rolt .... t1111t 
( ·1i11reJ1<·..., of P11ri ... h<1vt· 1111itt'd i11 a ..,, ro11g
l1·f tt·1-, 11ri..ri11µ- \111t•rir<111 frit•1uJ.., lo "' r 111-.rllu·n 
lh1· hand~ of llu· .\111"rican (.'hurt'h in J>ari .... 
h1•c·:i11..,t• of lh1· rJo..,1· rPlation ht•l\\'t•t•n tht' 
]>rolt·..,f;nifi..,111 t1f fh1· (Htl '\'orl<l ;ind fhf" ~l'\\', 

.\ "'i't) -<l:i.\ option h:1 ... h1·t·n lak1·n 011 lhl' 
(~11;ii cl'( )r..,:1~ prnprrty. :ind Dr. C'11c·hr:111 ha'> 
h1·t·n rrqut· ... tc•d to 11111kt· <1 flyinJ! trip to 
:\ 11u·rit·a for thr purpo ..... r of ... c·rurinµ" frc:ith 
f1111d'- .uul C'1>lh·t·tin;.r !>11h-.<·ription<., <111<". 

.\111011~ tht• 1arg<"r p-i\'rr.., :ire· 1\rthur ('urli ... -. 
.Jmn"'· .John 0. Hoek<-frll<'r, .Jr., and :llr. 
I Iarl .. nc•,c,, Tht• Conµ-rrg-ation.il art<l J>r<""-hy
f('rian T~u.ird' h11\'t• a]..,o appropri:1t<·cl (0 1111-
t-idPrn blc nn1ounf '· 

Tlw mo1·~ to the Qn:<i <l'O"'"Y ont of tlu· 
hi ... tc.ric l?ur c1r llf"rri ,, .. a., nc·c"·"''itaf f"tl hy 
r1·a..,on of thr rxtrr1nf'I\' hig-h ('O~t of 11rnp<"rl~p 
in th:1t "-<'<'lion. · 

•1•1 ' • 1 1 • • ,,, • • • ... • • 
a "' • • 11n 1 I\"" """ I "' l Jf-! 11 L Ill J"l 1<111 \ 1111111, 

of \\·hich l)r. (:eorµ-1· .\IC'xander is J>Tt'-"iclent, 
:nul Dr. Sa11111('l :\1 'J'hurhrr trc.1.-..urt·r, \viii 
tal .. c· fill1· lo lhl' Jlt'\\ 111·1·pt•rf,\', <It- it O\\ll'> tlu~ 
prt -.1·11t h11ilclinµ". :1 ... \\c•IJ :1.., fhP .\111rrit·11n 
t h11rch 111 Hc•rlin. 

J)r. ('1u·hr:111'-. .uldrc·, .. ill ~c·\\' ,.ork \\ill hl• 
l"'i 1·:1-.I Si,l~·fo11rth Sf11•1·f. 

( 'irc11lation Pro.~Tcss 
\\'ilhin Ji.,, th:111 fifl\ of thc· :~.IJOO 111;1rk. 

tht· 1·an'·''" for Ill'\\ ~11h ... t'r1pl1on ... to '1'111. 
( 11u1 ... 11\' .\1n11t \'It. co11t111Lh'!<o to rr1·c•i\t' tht• 
11111111-.i.1-.fi, "llJljorf nf lllHll.' ~lt'fliodi .... I 
!1 011h•r... 'l'ro\ ( 0 1;11ft•rc•111·1· .... till h·ud-. v.-ith an 
11:roll1111·11t ol :J~I IJC''' <.,11h ... c·rihrr .... 

J)11ri111!' lhr \\t·c·k fit'\"t'lli,"~"i' p:1 ... tor ... fllc·d 
lh1·ir fi1 ..,f rt·purt. i11<"rc·.1 ... i117 the· tot.ii JJ11t11-
h1·r of 11t·\\· ... 11h-.1·riht~r.., to :!.'Hi.{. 'J'ht'"-'' <0 011-

l1 ih11lo1"' \\l'l'I" 

J·:T<ill'J'J·:J :'\ .\. I~. (1oudi1·, })o\\11111g-
ft1\\ II. J>;i, 

'\ J'\J•:-\"iclor (;. ;\JiJI,, B.ilti111on·. :lld. 
f·;((;IJT-11. s . .\IUll\'1111, llt-11t1111, :\. Y. 
SJ·:\'J·.'\ I·: \("II- \. 

0

1.. Shallwp. L1·ha11011. 
P.1., •llHI Frcclt•ric·I.: l~l't>\\ n I Iarri .... \\';1 ... hinJ!-
11111, J). (', 

J."f\'l•:-c;Jacl .. fo111· ll11h11. ('l11•..,f1·r. P.1. 
l'Ol"ll \\". D. llc· ... ·h. J·:lnilnll'I. '\. Y. 
'I'll H J·: J·: E.\C 11-.r. JI Li111·11J11, Lil,1· \I :i -

hnpac•, ~ ,. : 'l'hnrn:ri-. J". If ip]llt'. I f.1~1·lton, 
Pa.: ~1111p..,on B. J<:, anJ.. ntul )(oll<'rl 11. ~t i111•, 
\\ 11li.1111 .... p11rt. l';i, ~111d J·:d\\·.-1rd I la.', ..... \\',1-.h
in.[!!011. f). ( · 

TWO F \<"II .I.cl,."<". TJ.irri-011. I\, lli11~
li.1111. J>:1.~ (Hho (' \Jillt·r. S:iint ,'\)al'\· ... J>:1: 

I' c· ,J,1r ... haH. JlridE!<'}}Clrt7 Cnnn.; , .. _ ~
('J.1111 hill. \l:11111 ... ,i11 ... '· ,.,; <i. \\'. '111\1'\, 

11di-,1 ... 1'.1; I \\'. l~11rl .. t·. ~111:'1 \\·"1,:,. 
P.i: \\. \\'. l'.1\111·, C'11llint.'"''''111HI, ' .I : IL 
I ,,.d..,1111, ( ;.1rl;111d, ' 't' ~ .Jnhn 'I··< ;n·d" in. 
\J.111 cJ, 11 ( 1·11'1·r. ' ,. : ( · \\'. S l~1·1·l,1·r. 
""11!li <:1,11 ... F.t11 ... :\. '\.: 1: .• J ( 11111111i11µ--., 
"'11•\•·lf1I.' 'I:\.\ f,l\\!'tlll'I', (011•,,f 

l',1111. '\ '\ · f1·\11JL' I :0-.1111lh. ltruh1 1p111I. 
l 1·1111 • I l1·11r~ \l.1e·('ull11111, l•:or ... ton. ( 111111 : 
1. \ < 11!1·. \l'lit1L""l1111, '\ .J : IL \1 \\ 1 .... 
\\t1rlh. l'.i-. .... 1it, '\' ·.J. and ,John lL (;)1•1J\\1.111cl. 
P1111· Pl iin .... '-:' Y 

•1,, ,/, \\11~lil 1·1,uJ11.•I Clio!·· .l .. 1111 
1f \11111 "-11111.i·.,.11. 1:. \ I 1: .. ,,1 !1,0 !•.111\" 
! • lud II l':ll\\111 I 111d1·11. 111 t 1: 1'0111 
1:1.i::•''H' I0,1 I I' J:.,l,11• !11111k1r).. ' ) 1,J,1111 
\\ i:lll•lul ho•!•o\\tl)•• l',d. 'll!ol• \\ 1'11•1 
11 .. •1.11,;11• .. IJ· 111.f 11 1: .. 1 ,, • H1""''1,1, 1i, ' 'I 
\\ " \1,.1 ........ 1•111.1.111·.1. 1"11 • ' ' I! ''··1111111111· 
1 1111l•11d.:•· 11 \\ \·li1n' c 1111 .. 111111 B1·h111 .. wl \11 
I I \l.jl .. u~I· ~l .. 1°! .. 1ol•l11\\ll \Id \\A C.11 

! 
1··11 J:,J.,, '1-1 J: \J~.,J,:1\ I a1o••lil1. I'll 
\ 1'+1•1\111 11 .. ,k .. •11 \1l0tl'I \I \\il\\•l 111111 1'111• 

! .,.1 .. 11 \\ 1:.11" 1'1111 .. 1il1·hl·1. 1'1 Fr".1111, \ln·I, IJ.·1" 
"'II 1'<1 111111• I ll1Uol\\i1\ 1 la)lu11. ' .I 

._ 11,trll ... ,.ll \ldl\1IJ1• ' ,, l:111!1IJ \\ hPll1•\ 
\\,1t .. 11il1 ' I J: .. h11·1 I.. I "llull, Ltlt11t•"l"ll. :\,) 



Tlw llf''(I 1~-i1f' of Tin: C11nr~T1.,x; .\nYor\TF. ";J("\;· 

Yori; C'ily. 11 ill '"." 1·ditori:11ly: 

'l'ht> ( :ast' of BisJ1op Bast 

P le ESS di,fi:d 1·!11·, fi-11111 ( 'op1·11h11g .. n, O;·nmurf.., 
d:tlt·d l>1·1·1·111l1t·1· !I, :111111111111· .. d lhal Bishop .\:>:TO:'< 

B l~T •. \11·ll111di,1 Epi"·opal Hi,h11p, n·,irl1·nl in 
ll1al .. ity, had IH·1·n arn•,l1·d 1111 l'harg1· of 111i,approprinl· 
ing l'harily f11111k 

Bi,J111p Ba,I j, a 11al i\1· of l.11f..h1·11, l>1·1111111rk, and ha, 
h1·1·11 a 111i11i,l1•r of 1111· :\l .. thodi,f Epi,1·op:d l 'hur·<'h for 
lhi1ly-fi,1· y1·a1·,. 'l'hrn11gl1 1111· ('1·nlrnl '.\li"io11 i11 ('op1·11· 
ha:.:1·11 111· li:i- h11ilt up a11 1·,lr:i11rdi1111ril.' '111·c1·"ful 11r 
~:11111:1 I i1111 f111· t '11· r1·lid llf 1111· p1>tl!', 111 .. 11rpl1:t1h, I lt1· 
.l.~'t•tf. I ht' 't'Hll1t•11 •• inti nl ht·r lh'l'd,\' lh'f>f'lt·. 'l'ht• \\t>l'k hn.., 
1·11.in.\1·11 lfi,. p:tlrnn:t.!.!'t' ,,f flit• l\i11g· :t111I liu-.. lh·ett g'1•tl1·r 

""''·' '"l'l'"l'l1·d li.1 1111· pultli.·, '"1111·11hat lif..1· th,· ~ah11· 
ti1111 \nn\ in .\rnl'l'i1·:1. 111 l!l~O th1· (;,·11n;tl ('t111f.·r1·11,·1· 
nf lh1· ''' '""di,1 Epi'l'"f>al ('h11r1·h at !),., 'l"i11,-,, I011a, 
,.J,.,·l,·d 111111 hi,f111p :ind pl:1t·1·d hi111 i11 <'l11ng1· of 1111· '.\Jdh-
11d1,f ,·h11r1·l,.., i11 \on\:ty. S111·d,·11, I> .. rn11ark, :rnd Fi11 
l.111.f. For 1111· I'"'' !"".'•':ti'' !ti, tin11111"ial ad111i11i,frn 
111111 11:1, h .. <"11 1111dn .11 l.tt'f.. fr11111 a .\ll'llwdi,t mi11i,l1·r i11 
\ "fh·tiil:l .. ·,·11~ \\f1tl-.t· cuu-.t· \\;l ... lakt•n llfl h\ a lt>t':ll U(•\\'., 

~ . 
p.lf't'I'. Bi,Jinp lln,I appli1·d 111 lh1· '.\li11i,f,·1· t>f .fu<ti,·,· 
l.i ·11111:<>11/1' a 1'1111 111q1111·_, i11l11 tfi,. I r1llli t>I lih· :dl,·g·t 
:;,,"'· \ ( "t1111111i--it111 "'" app11inl1·d 11hi .. h 111:1.!1· puhli,· 
it, n·1111rt f.1,t :-\1·pl:·111h1·r. .\11 11tfi1·ial 1·111'.' j, h,·ft11'1· lh. 
ll 11pp1·.1r, ili:tl .di 111.dl,·1·, ,>f 1·1111111lai11t 111·r1· tlwr,111i.:-hl.\ 
i11\'t·-.ti.~Hft•(I '' itho1!1 tli...,<'it>-.ing !trt.' ... t•1·i.,n, ir·t't>gulnrit~"· 
On tlu· 1·011lrary. lll':1rty prni"· 111i- gi,·1·n lo 1111· n·,ult, "f 
ih1· 1111"in11 111nk. Thi· '.\li11i,(1·r t1f .J11,ti1·1· 1111hlit·I.' ,111t.-d 
tli:tl lh1 n· ""' 110 <H'1•a,i1111 to t:1k1· f11l"llh·I' 'l•·I"• h111 
Bi-l1op Ih,f', l'•'r'i't.·111 d1·lrnd111·, al <>lh'1· p1·titio1wd 
lh1· _g1>11·1·111111·11I lo t.1k1· .i11dici:d 11t'lio11 t11 :i-,·1·1'1:1111 lu111 
tilt' 11tl:1ir, 11( lh1· ( 't·ntr:t! :\li"io11 \11·1·1· h1·i11i.:- .1d111ini,ft·r1·d. 
'f'fij, 1111· .\li11i,ln of .J11,li1·1 :1g:1i11 d1·1·li111·d lo do, ,J:ttiu:.; 
that if th, 1•1·litio111·r, f..ft :thft. 111 ,11fi,l:111li:t!1· lh1·ir 
<·ha1g·1 ... llu·.\ 11111 ... t hri11g· llu·i1· <0 01111>lui11t-. i11 cJut· lt:g·al 
fon11. Tl1i,, :1pp:1r1·11tly. llll'y ha\"1· llO\\ do1w, a' i11di 
1':d1·d hy 1111· 111·11, of 1111· Bi,hop', al'l'l''i. 

\\'lwn Bi,fiop Ba,I "'" i11 lfii, l'<>lllllry la-<1 month, at
t .. 11<li11g 1111· 1111·1·ti11g .,,· llu· Board of 1Ji,J11ip' and 1111· 
Bo11rd of l"on·iu·11 '.\li"ion,, 111· """ wa1·111•d hi" 1·1thl1· Iha! ~ . 
111· 111111!.f 111· 111·1"1·1·11l1·d 11po11 hi, rt'i11r11 lo l>1·11111:1rk. 
1!11!, l1a1i11g a .. !1·:11· 1·01i-1"i1·111·1· and f111l 1·0111idio11 of Jij, 
.d1ilily lo 1·,lahli,fi hi, i11111H·1·11n·, 111· 111acl1· 110 1·h1111g1· in 
Iii, pl1111'. II" 1·111..f :lll'(i..ty "'" ft.,f 1111· t·'(lt·11,i\'1· .. har· 
itj,., ol th1· ('1·11trnl .\li"i1111 ,1 .. 111ld ,1111' .. r h .. 1·1111,1· 11f 
I h1· n·1·kl1·" :11·1·1i-:dio1i- whid1 had lw1·n l'il'l'llla!t•d """ 
<'•·111i11g Iii-.. 111a11:tgt·l11l'11f. 

Tl ... 11lfin·r, 111' t lw Boa nl ol l"on·1g11 .\I 1""'"' hn \'1· 
111·1•11 a1·q11:1i11l1·d \\ilh 1111· :1n1wyi11µ; ,jf11:1tio11 i11 ('op1'll 
h.1g1·n fro111 1'11· l11·gi1111i11g. Tlwy h:l\"1• full 1·1111fich·11l·1· i11 
1111· i11l1gri1_, 11! Bi,liop Ba,f, and 111 1111· 111a11m·r i1l whi1·h 
lw 11." ad111i11i,f1·n·d tlw 11orl.. in l>1·1111111rk. and tl11·y ha\t• 
.1--11n·d 111111 I" ,. il,J,. 111 1111 ir 1111,11:11..111 h.-li1·I i11 !ti, ahilil.' 
!11 111111 111 ... .111·11 .... 1 ... i11 a lair lri:il 1Jf tlu· lu1·i-.. lu·fo1··· 

.• 11.1 1·111111 .. r '""· \\1· 1 ... ,, .. .,,1.. fur 11i .. 111·1·1N·d Hi·dwp 
llw '.1111111tll1_1 a11d 1•1:1.11·rl11l '"i't1111•I of all 1111r 111·oplt· 
i11 1111 ln111'1l1· tfir.,11gl1 11hi.-l1 ill''' 1111"i11g. lfi11i- .. ff lh1· 
lrit·JHI of llHHl ... /lllll, ol' 1111'11 :lllfl \\Olllt'll Ill tli-..t1·1· ........ \\lu•IJ 

1111·.1 l111d 1111 ol 111·1· 111·1 p1·1·, 111· d1·"·n·,., !111· g-ond will of 
1·11·n 11ghl 111i11d1·d p1·1·,1111 lmlh 111 fij, 111111 l1111d 1111d i11 

•• , ••• J 



• 

I Ill' Ofll('l'I'" 0) (flt' ISOhrll 01 ttOl't'lg'fl .\ll')Sll)fl' IUl\t' 

111·1·11 H<''fllainl1·d 11illi tli .. 11n1wyinl-\' ,jfualion i11 ('opt>n
hag·1·11 f'ro111 llu· h1·<>in11i1w. Tlw\' haw full c1mfidPne1• in . " " . 
lh1· i11li·gf'ity of Bi,hop Jla,f, and in tilt' 1111111JH•f' irl whil'h 
l1t· lr:i- adn1ini,f1·n·d th .. ll'ol'h in D1·111nnl'k, and tlH'_v llfl\'1• 
""''r"d hi111hr1·ahlt· of tlll'il' 111r-h11l..1·n hPli..t' in hi' 11hility 
In 1111·1·1 h1, :11·1·11"·1, in a fail' I l'inl of t lu· fu<"h h1·for1· 
all.\ ""'"' nf 1:111. \\',· h1•,p1·11k for the 111·c11.;ptf Hi<:hop 
llw '·' 11q111ll1.\ :11111 l''"'.n·rful ,npporl of nil 0111· p1·opl1· 
in I Ill' I rn11hl1· ll1rn11g-h whil'li lw j, p11"i11g. Hi111s1·lf 1111' 
fri1·11d of llio1i-1111d, of 111 .. n and 11·111111'11 in 11i,tr1·.;, wh1·n 
1 lu·y l111d 110 ol 111·1· Ji,.J I'"'" lu· dt·M·n·1·, I ht· g-ooil will of 
1·\·1·ry 1 ight-111im!.·d pt•r,011 hoth in hi, nwn land and in 
.\m1·111·a, wh1·r,. lw ha, nr:tdt' h1i-h of frit>nd,. 

I 
' 

! 
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' 
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l'l'hruary I:!. l!l:!.1 T 11 E l' I I H I ST I • \ :\ . \ D \. Ul' . \ TE ~0.j 

Ilisl1op Bast's Tribulati(>Il 
Dr. ( 'lc111eJ1;;e11 of Chil'ago Tell;; Lite :-;1ory of the Bishop\ Hdea;;e 

B' n fPrfu11,tl1 ht Ill r .'>d\ pto\1tlt·11tie1l
t11111t'rdc llt't·, f)1, l't ((.'I l. t lt1111·11-.t·11 111 

('h1t-.1;.ro, .1 11td1\1• of J)1·11111.1rk, a ;\]('th· 
odi-.1 -111<1 11 111t·1nh1·r of lht• 1111111it·ip1d ht>illtli 
dc·p.1rl llH'll I, ,1rrh1·d in ( '11p<•11li.q:1·11 .1f I h1· 
til111· uf IH ... hoJ> J{a-.1' ... 111·t•tl. Iii ...... tariclinf.! i11 

1111111·1 d tlu· .. 1\ fll .\,-.:-.t·-. .. or \\,1-. hl'J.d1111111µ- lo 
ln11l. 1111111 li11111o111, .\JI •II 0111·1 lu lt1I1u·d .11ul 
.1 ... J,t•d, '\\"hat do '1111 lld<·rul ftt do, tlot'forl-' 
'\\'t·ll. \\ha! do ~·1111 tl1111J.. I 011µ-lil to do:· 
lit• .... lid •• ,.1111 J,!C'I lht• lllt'll \\h1J h.1\t• fi!t·d 
th1· ('h.1rµ-e.., aµ-ain..,f flit• Jli. ... hop lo \\Hhdr:1\\ 
lht•111 .111d lhC' St.if1· \\'ill ht• f!l.111 lo quit.' '.:\Ia,\ 
I ... 1·1· r;,i..,Jiop ll.1 ... f :· I a ... k<'cl. ':\o, yon c·:in· 
not ... ct' hi111; ..,,lid Sta1111n. 'f \\'oulcl ('on..,itl!·r ii 
.1 }H'r ... 011.d LI\ or ju..,t to h1· <11lo\\ t'd to µ-rt·c·I 
hi111.' '\\'1·!1, !IH"n, I'll h:ne him hri>n!!hi up.' 
~c'\t'I' ,Ji.rtll T forµ-<•t thi.., JJH't·l1nµ-. 110, IH'\c•r. 

":\of 111.111~ \\ 11rd... \\"t'rC" rx<"h:111g1·1l, for \\"l' 

\\'t~r1· 1111f allo\\e·tl in I dk ;thout ]11~ C'<l"'I". llut 
1 ...,0011 nnfi<·<·cl th.it th1· 11111 .... rl1·.., in ih1· f<it't' 
of I ht· ..,, <•rn old polic·1• g-u.i rel. ( )flh·f'r (; ra1n111. 
\\ hn 1101<1 l11·1111:.d1t f he lli ... liop fro111 hi ... c•t·ll. 
l•rt.''.111 Io 1pli\ C'I'. 'f'lif' t·111of inn" nf ,f l'Ollj! lll<'ll 

i11 an l11111r of rc·li_u-iou.., JH'f'C'< 0 11fion ,.,.II :-.pC'.d, 
..,lro11_1!1·r tli.111 \\ord .... 1 ('11111<1 c..f.11ul a fiµhl 
\\ith flu· Sf.111··.., .\ll11r11t•\', hul \\'l1c·11 ] -..1\\' 

111\" old fri('11d. lhe· Tli ... h11°p, \\"nrn dn\\11 \\ ith 
<'•;I'<'.., ;11ul -.orro\\' 11\·1·r \\ ii11t l1:ul h:ippt'lll'd. I 
a<l111it I h.ul In lt·a,·e. 'Bi<;hop,' l ~.iicl, •J 
\\ iJl ... 00:1 'l'(' '1111 again.' 

J)1•n111;1rk .111d .\11H·rh·:1, prof1· .... ,io11ulh. "'"-
«i.dl~ n11d ,,, a ch11rrl1111.1n. ~11\r hun :~11 np· 
y1ort111iif,\ lo he of grt'•ll '-t'f\ i<·1·. l "pon )11..., 
r1·tur11 lo Chit'i1µ-o !it• \\1"0!1· for '1'111 ('11u1t-.-
T1 ,-.; .\ "' 11t '·11 .... 111111· :1<'<'01111t of \\ h:d I 1>c1I.,; 

J)f,1ct• al ('oJ>t•nh.tl-"t'll d11rin1! 1l1t•...,f' tr,\ inµ
d.1,\-. .. \ portion of thi' \'i\ i<l 11ntl picturt".,<Jll<' 
~lor,\ j.., pri11lrd h1·1't'\\·ith: 

.. 1 \\:I' .. al \" t•ilc·finrd S:1natori11111 i11 ,Jut land, 
:-.f rul.' 111g- ..,0111t· ..,p1·ci.-d e:i..,r ... of fuhrrc·ulo:··i ... 
\\liit·h \\'c•rr 1rc•aft•d \\"ith Sa11o<'r\..,jll thr IH'\\' 

µ-uld ..,,df. in\ 1·11!rcl h\' (>r11f,'...,..,o; I lolirt•r 
.\ln1•ll;::1:1rd. ,,Ji,•11 flu· n~\\.., nf Hi..,Jiop J\;1:r.., 
:11 11· ... 1 rt•.1cl11·d 1111" S<·n ... ;lf i111i:tl t·ha rµ-r.., ot 
..,,\ 111cllin~ \\c1·t· ,..,,.f up :i~afn ... t lii111. fl ,,.a.., 
Ji;1rd for llH' lo hc·lie•vt· th.rt Ill\ old fri<"n<l fhl' 
J~i ... liop, C'ould li1· illl\ \\ h1·rc· '.i.., h.ul ,1..,, il1t· 
llP\\'..,P:!Jlf'r' .... tid lit• \\'a<., 1i111, flu•\' hacl 
}cu·kf'd hi111 up and JH'•>}'lt" ..,,ijd llu·rc· 11i11c..t he: 
~0111C"thin_g- \\"r1111;..r or lhC' poliC't' \\01i11l not Jllll 
hi111 in j,til, I rrr1·:icl thn<.,t· nr"·c..p:iprrc; n 
;.rood 111<1H\ t i11u· ... I h.d d:I\· .11ul II\· 1 o'l'Jock 
thai nip-hf ..,011u•thinµ- ..,:iici lo llH'. ·.,.ou 11111.-..t 
J.!'11 lo ~·np-<"t!hajren.• 'J'h~ yj,it of ()1u•o.,iplioru ... 
Io 111<' 1111pr1c..onccl P111i1 111 Jlo1nt• vi,·icll\' <'<llllC' 
to nn· 1nincl. of ho\\" 11 .... h·11l no"""' 1.: P .... o ..... 
:nu! <lilil!rntly '""!!hi ancl f~rnn;l . !11~· ~·i,i 
:1)10 ... fle· in lli!o, t"f>ll <111cl con1fnrtf>cl hi111 in hi" 
fr1h11l:dion .... It \\cl' o1 <"nlcl night arul I 
\\ .11JIPd 111 n:1il 1111lil 11111r11inf!'. hul I <"nuld 11111 
..,Jrt•p •llHl ... 0111t·lhinµ- -...iid. 'C:o lo11iµ-l1f, arul 
do 11111 f.1 rr\ ... 

"()11 rc·ac·l~in(" ( "opr11ha~1·11 fh,lf n1t1rni11p- I 
oflc·r1·d h.,jJ f1;r tlir 1~1-.hop':-. r1·lc·:1 .... <". hut fh<" 
..,l:t!f''..., attor111•\ did 1111f a11<..\\'l'r 111y offc·r. \ 
<"ln111l of JH\'~tc·r11111.... t.,f•crr('\" -..hro11clt·d t hc
<"il"''". ~o onC \\'a' ,tlf11\\·1·tl to' ,·isit tht~ J)h .. hop 
111 Ill" <"<·II, nol t•\'c•n hi' n\\'ll c·hild1 t·n. 1\ II 
hi... frirncls \\"f"r<'. likC' 111.\·..,<·lf, hr\\·ildcrl'<l. 
'J'h:.•t d:i~· I .lu<'krd 111,\.>t•lf np in m~· ruom, 
i "·' 111µ- to figurt· out a 11J11n of proC'rclure. I 
q11iPl!y tlC'lih<~r:1t1•tl \\'ill1 that r·n<-crn Po\\·er, 
who hnl11' in Iii< 11111111 llw cJe,linir' of m all. 
lly 1~\'r11inJ! 111y tnincl "'<'C'lllt'<I In pl'n<·traft• 
tlu· 111y<.tc·r~". 1 111:11lf' ;111otl1t•r :dlc·111pt to o.,t•t• 

flit' Bi..,J111p. hul \,,, . ..,,or Si:1111111 \\'ould not 
11·f n1r. If I <"1111ld 1101 ...... ,. th<· Ri ... liop. I 
cJ,·1·i1ll'd to find c..11111C'h1ul\· :incl t.dk lo fht·111 
<1ho11t 1hC" ca ..... c·. F'or cla,:, I \\·rnt :ihout ~''C"
inµ- "flllH' of fhl' n1u ... t' infl1H·11ti.il 1nc~n in 
l>t·1111i:1rk. 'l"hPrt· \\";1c; no nff<'111pt ti) inf111~ 
l'IH't•; I ju ... t lalkt·d lo iht·111 :thoul l~a ... t :incl 
Jij..., nnrl~. In the· nH·:inlit11l'. the· noarcl of 
}•'nr1·iJ,!n \]j,..,ion ... 11:111 n·iv1•n 111(' aulh11ril\· In 
:u·f .ii 111y o\\ n di ... 1•r1·iic111, 'I'hi-. prorupt' :1c-
l i1111 11f !11t· honrd pro\1·cl .1 µ-rc·nl lu•lp .. \hout 
thi ... tillH' n;..,]Hi]l Tll.1J.-:c• f'r11111 J>:1ri-.. :ind 
Jli ... hnp ~11<'1..,Pn fro1n 7.uri<"h had :1rri\'<'<l in 

,.rfliat t'\t·nfnµ- ni..,hop TI!:iJ,p :11ul Bi ... hn11 
~u<•J,t·n \\'l'nl into 1·onf't•rr111·1• \\'ifh Bi..,hop 
J~a-.f-.. <ll'l'l1"1·1· ... -fh<',V }i:I(] aJ\\,I~' ('OlllJll<iiJtt·d 
that 1111·y h:id 11t•\·1·1· ht•t•n µ-i,·rn ,1 l11-.1ri11j!. Ry 
a 1>°l'lock thnt rnornirq!, eight 0111 of lhf' nine 
"ho had filrd lh<" c-harg''' ;ig;lin'l Bi,..,h1111 
l~·1<.f "'"r" "·illinf"I" fn n•H·lul1• "' +t.,..; ..... 1 .......... ..,,, 
()nly one 111an \~·~nilcl not f!O ai~1;~. ~ ...... ,.. ... 

"Scnnr fi.\'f" <lays nftrr llishop Ra<...f'.., .1rrC''l 
an .1pp1·11I \\;1.., f.1kC'n frn111 1hf' Ju\\rr cn11rt 
io 1;-nlk<·rcttrn (the S11prr1or ('1111rt) hy Dc
ft'1t..,or \\·rrc..f'h('IJf'r, th1~ Bishop':-. :dtorn".'" 
'fl1i-.. •1}>})1•.11 \\·ai; grc1ntC'<l. 

·r11 J; THI \J, or lll:-11101' 1J \SJ" 

''( ln f)P<'t•rnh<"r Jf) lh1· c·ourl tn<"t jn c.1H·1·j,i) 

-'-"'..,ion, 'J'hr 1\1'\\'"Jl•IJl<"r, 'Oag<"n·~ ~yht·de·r: 
"rnlC': '1',ro111 t·arly thi ... rnorning- lu·fort~ the· 
,1•r11h \\11Jnt·11 \\l'lt' ll11·uuH"l1 t:l\H:liilt-; .u:d l!.c 
hl"lb of the ~L11bk Churd1 \\t'rr tolli111' in 
the early 11111r11ing hour ... , euultl llil· fir!>t :\J(·lli
odi .... t-, ht• ..,l't'll around lhP olcl t·ourth1111"'" 
\\ IH'TC' lli...,hi>J> I~a..,t \\',1"( lo h(' tried. ]>,1tic11il.' 
:incl C..t)llJP\\')1<1! clt·prt'">"l'Cl lhc·y ..,111011. ,,..., 11111 1• 

in tilt• for<'-<'nurt of th1· hi;.!h prit·..,I in the· 
f1·111plt'.' ( >nl.\· a fr a cl ion of tlu· pc·oplc· ;i..,. 
t,,1·111hlt·cl \\('l'l' .ulu1illt·d to lh1· rourt r1111111. 

~ t'\\'..,pa pt• r ('n r rt'" })OIH h·n f ... , pl1nl nµ- r.1 pl11·r .... 
!-.JH'<"i•1l .irfj,f...,, nnt only fro111 l)1·n111.1rJ... hut 
al..,., fro111 ~or\\':I,\" :11ul S\\"c•de·n, OC'l'llJ)it•d )1111;! 
ro\\'<., 11f f:1hll'~ ne·.ir the fronf .. \t JO .\ .. 'I. 
court opc•nt·d. .\ })C'C'tlli:ir dig"nil: .111d ..,iJ11 
plicify lll•ll'f,t•d ih1• OJH•tiillJ! of !ht• <'Ollfl. f 
".1s \'ery 111111·h i111prrt.,t.,1·tl. a' I Ji,11] 111·\ 1·r 
"''I'll a ..... ,.,...,i1111 of ,1 Dnni ... h court. S1q11·ri11r 
C'1111rl .\llor111·\" \\'rc>-.('hcnc·r. a finl' 1111ddl1·
nµ-t·cl .Jc\\'• op1·i11·cl fur fht• dc·fr11"t'. .\flc·r .i 

:..hort 1n·1·l1111i11.1r_\ .ulilr<'''· in \\ hi1·h h1· re~
\"it•\\·c·cl lhl' rt•111:1rk.1hll' (':1rPrr nf .\nfnn lt1 ... f. 
\\!ill hacl ri ... 1·11 f r11111 :1 poor fi~l1t·r111.111'.., ... on 
In hi ... hop 11f 11!1t' of flu· 1.!l"C',lfc•.,I clt 1111111111:1 

lion' in ("hri ... tc·111l11111, he· C:ll'l'f11lh l.dd hr 
f11r1· 1111· 1°0111( il1t 111.1;r1iifi1111l ~,.11J, 11.1 .. 1 
li.111 do111· fol' !he• p1111r 111d 1111fnrl11n d1 111 ... ,,. 
1·i1·!~·, 1ntl p11inft'tl .::;t !L . .! l~.1 ... 1 !: 111 .d.\ .;,-. ... 
lll!lil .1 fc·\\ tl.1y.., .1µ-1> .. 1·11j11:1 d 1111 l11gh1· ... t 
• lttlll .i11d 1'n11fitl11111 ,.f l\ll\llllt JJ, 
hrand1cl lh1· .11·c11 ... di1111-. q!.dn .. t !111 H1·li111' 
.I" h ild1 rel l'-Ji .111d 1J111l"t 11 .. 1', r ll)i,•1 l\t d 1'1 

•. , il-111i11d1 d .11111 111\\ 1111111,in!! 11111pl1 '· di .... 
l11rh1 ii li1.Ji11...,, 

('oprnhal!t'll. Ti \\';1.., a ;.trPat pl<'a ..... ure• for 
1111· lo hr .dile lo ti·ll th1·111 tli.d "l'llilllll'llf 

h:i<l 11lrc-.ul~ 1·h,111u-1·cl. 'l'h1· 111·\\·'P·lf'l'I'..,, "hil'h 
hut :1 ft>\\ d '·' .. hc·for1· }1·111 ··h 1r;:1·1l ni .... hop 
lt1 ... 1 \\llh IH".ll'I\ l'\t~I'\' ('l'iTIH' 1111fht·1·.tlc·11el.1r, 
\\1·r1• 1111\\. d1•-..p1.'r,d1 .. l~··d1·f1•111lin.!! h;, .. !Hd t•n11-
d1 11111i11!! J.i .. :i1·c11 ... 1·r .... incl 1111 pulit'l'. 1n1 r
lin._..-L,. 'l'id.·11d1·.~ !111· 11111 .... f 1·1111,1 f\,di\1 .11ul 
11111 .. 1 \\ld1•I\ 1·1· 1tl 111'\\"}l•lpc·r 111 l)rnr11ifr)..:, 
\\) ...... ·..;11 d1·1·i .... i\1•h ·11111 flllll).J1·lpf~ ]i.1 ... 

"' 11!11111·111 1·h.11q:c·d 111 f.i\111· 11f Hi ... hop \111011 

I~ , ... 1, Iii ii h1· 11111 ... 1 !.1 1hl1 In t• t•I it thrt111i . .rl1 
Iii, .ii\ \\dJ .. nl. )11 ... pri"•'" 1'1•ll \ r1•dr ........ 
.I\\ 1d, 111111. \\ li11 h \\ill 11111r1• 111.111 t'lllllfH'll· 

.... if1• 111111 !or llu· "''"I'll •!IHI Ji1·o11l.11·J11· Jij.., ,l('w 

C'll"t'f' .. Ii I\ I lir1111g-hf 11p11n hi111: 'l'h1· cl.1\ f11I · 

lf)r ('l1•f1ltll'-l'fl•, t1•\lt'H ••f /1 11· tlill:.,'<• I 

1111111t1·d 111 11· - l·.11111111 I 

111\\ 111g- lh1· .1rri\ .d 11f the· 1·:11rop1·,111 l'i .... hop-. 
i11 < "111·•·11li.11.'"1·11. I "1 .. 1· 1ll1·d 1i, lh1 .... 1'1'1'1'f 
'11\lfl' 1•11li1·1 !11 I t'l•1lfll't'1lo'1 \~lfh !lit \..,. 
"'""••r (:-ii iii··, \11111111·\) .ii Ilic· llrp.1rl1111•nl 
11f .l11-.li1•1" lh•rt', l11hi11d 1·lo"('cl tlo1Jl' .... i11 !he 
pr1"'111·1· 11f -..·1·r1·I 'l'f'\ it•t• 1nr11, .1 h,lfflc• nf 
\\ jt ... ,lfl(l pal ho-.. \\ .! ... fot1J!hf nut. 1 \\".!.., 1l1·
l1 11111111·d lo l,1111\\ lh1· ('h.1rJ!1~ ... :1J,!ain .... 1 1111• 
l~i-.h·•p .. \ .... ..,1· ...... 11r St·1111111 "'"' i11 ... 1 .1-.. 1·.1r1·f11J 
11111 In rt•\1•al lhc·111. l'ut, 11ncl1·r tlu• 1'\1·h.1nj!1' 
111 .1ru111111•111 .... \\ 111·11 :ii 111111·" lioth of 11..; 
\\ dlo•d fh1• flnPr, 1111r th11111h~ fl\t•c1 in lht· .11'111· 
1,.,J,, cof 1111r , .. ...,1 .... thr lr.ii111d 1·\1• of tht• 
Jili.' ... it·i.111 f.i1 11111·1· ... lt•lul 111t· i11 ;_!"11nd ..,f,·.id. I 

··\ ...... , ....... 111' :--it.1111111 (1111 ~1.11 ... \tf111111•\) 
fru·d !1) ... Jin\\ the• 1·1111rt 1111· 1111'1 ''ii.' •If k1·c I' 
Ill!..' l~.1 ... t i11 j;dl. l\111, Ii\ ·, 11'i·i11cL 111 1111 
•f l1·r11111111 I ht• 1·1111rl Ii 111 1:1•.11 lu·cl 1 cl.·1 1-i.111 

('f1i1f .111 ... fi<"t \,,, Jf.i...,llllf.,...,tll ''''J'Jllcl foll'· 
\\ .i 1 cl .111d r 1·11d I !1t·.-.1· r1·111.irl,.i11l1· \\ 11rd.. · 1111 
ht· ... 1c·11111u·": \11ton ll.1 ... r.., J.11·11;.!..,Jin;: 
oph.11 , •. ,. f11 J·'.11g-Ji..,h llii ... 11u·.in..,: 'I I i• dt · 
l'idrd: \11tt•l1 lt1-..t".., .1rrt•..,t he· !l'r111i11.il1·d • 

"""f ric·l I~· ..,p1·ak ing-. ii \\ .1... 11nl.1\\· ful .11·

t'11rdi11µ- lo llu• 111•\\1•r pr111···Pdin!! .. 11f l).111i ... h 
la\\ tu lnl'I-. ll]l lli-.l1op l~.1 .... 1. Hui."' 'll1·r· 
linl.'"~l,c 'l'idrn1l1·' ':dd I )1·ct·111l11·r 17, "l'liiiq:' 
11111.dd h.1\I' 1H·1·11 tli!Tt'r1·11t. T1.11l ii 11111 111·1·11 
th II ,111 1''\fr:ionli11.1r\ .1c•li\c• ~11c•i.di .. 1 \li11i .. -
l1·r o( .Ju ... ti<.'l' \\.1-. 'tr.\ill~ lo t'l'llh·r in Ilic· 

1111111· of tlu· :-tl.1tc· ,, ..,upr1•11u· J>-t>\\'l'r of au~ 
lhurit~\. hoth (1> ,Jt'l'U..,t· .11111 puHi ... h \\:ho1n1~\t•r 
it 'H\\' fit to :-.t·lt·<·t: 'flH· l·on!'>t'r\'ative papt•r, 
'('-upe11llagen,' \\roil·: ·.\II \\t• f"Hll fintl ngain~t 
Bi,hop Ba'I b Iha! hr 'l'l"U1' lo h:n·t· lakt•n 
llh.>Ht',\ fron1 otlf-" half nf tlw· Jlf'OJllf'" anti gh·rn 
it f,. th~ ,,flll'r h.ilf.' 

"The "Jl'"th- Paul '"''"'" 'aicl: 'I ha\ 1· 

\\01kt•1l 1nort• th.111 all thr nlht'r .... .' l\i .. hop ,\11-
l<lll B:hl can I rnlhfulh "": 'l '"" e ,uff<·n·d 
111ort• than .di thr rt .. ..,f· of,\ 1111.'" 

.. 
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(in..Juding the mh,ionarie~) and--• 
ghing a little morr. I tlnnk U..t 
flores school will continue. _ 

The Confrrem·e rnlminated with tliJ-Ap
JKJintmrnts. As Pa('-h nu-tn ~ n&l'f* ~"""'!· 
ht• ro.'tc; ttnd <'a1ur (or\\ ard l..ul tile-~ 
( onfcrl'lll't' knl·lt at lht· altti.-r iu CUUIJleC1B
t1on to thP rww mul imJ""'ihlP tasks, tbt' most 
elitlknlt th<'y Jwn "'""" known. After Ill<' 

ht·rwtlidiun tlwre were embrace• anti Mnil,·s 
am! lt'ar>; withal they were as happy a group 
of rnen a:-. I .-ver ~a\\' after hearing appoint
n1<"nts. 

Our work will •ulkr, but lbt0 >t' pro1•I .. urr 
won<lt"rful ,...tf nut of rt alt will rnnw 1111' 
.. all thinj!:-.·· that \\"ork for µ'Ootl, evt>n in 
.:\lt•xiC'o. 

~1,•xi<·o ('it~·, J nuuur,\ :!H, 1~>:!.;, 

n Joh11 Wes]ey 
ry College. June 10. 1787. Hcncws 
ropose an I nd<·1wndent Chureh 
lt'ric·a ;·' 

nev<'ld Bibbins, Ph .:\I. 

'!'ht·~· ~oon <1i.'><"OVC"rt·d \\'t•';)lt·v had no 
thou;.d1t of reJ1nquh'lhiug ~u1,rt·111r t·ontrol. 

('okt• \\';t~ \\'t•ll ct\\art• ht' 111u ... t iutu1>t hi111~ 
M

0lf lo the point of view of ,hhur." mul th<• 
it inc·r.111!. Ile M'<'lll& to ha n· lake·n the· 
initiativt• hi f.avori11g the nalHt' ".;\f4thutli ... t 
J•;pi~eopul {'hureh;' wht'n tht' rt•-.i1lufio11 for 
the nt"\\' t·hurcl1 \\'a::. adoptt•d. .1\!o;hur~· ''"""' 
elet'led, and 1lwn orrl11inen, 11nrl thry wrote 
this nota!Jlt· cl<'mo<·ralic provi;ion into their 
<"On~titntion thnt "~o pt>r.-,on ~houlcl ht• or
ehrinnl without the ron,ent of tlw majorit,1· 
of the Conference." It ;awd the cfoy a }ittlr 
lnfrr. 

(;rammar School at Kiddermiru.ter, :England, 
was invited by Coke, acting for the tru~t..•s, 
to lwcome president. His interesting letter 
to :\fr, Heath, detailing the collelf<' plan, i• 
in t.flto Jl'l8'<r«•ion of thr Am.rican lldbotlbt 
Jli,torit·al Society, cl:ifrcl J •lllU•try 23, l7~b. 

n·t:s1.1:y Rt:FtrSt:S TO Rl;J.I:SQl'ISJI CO:STROI. 

w .. ,1 .. y', determinati\ln not to relinqubh 
c·ontrol ovc.•r the )tethodi~ts in J\111t•rica \Vas 
n·ry &oon apparc•nt. He instructed Dr. Coke· 
fo rail anolh<'r Ge1wral Confrrenc·r to meet 
i11 Bal!imure, .'Ila\· I, 171'7, mul that Wha!C'oal 
he app•>int..cl SU

0

Jlt'rintrnd<'nl with _'\Jr. 1h
hurv, \Vhor11 hr- inclic.·;itt•<l ht• 111eant to rf'l'all to 
Europe. Coke w:is grr,rtly dbmayt'd at tlH' 
"l'l""'ition whieh dt'\'doprcl at !ht• Conferc·n<'<'. 
Thry not only re,uh·NI H!(ainst 111<· 11ppoint-
111e11l of \\'lrnlcoat, hut T<'"'incled a fomwr 
rc•..,olution to oht·\· \\"'f"-<ile:r nnd ornitt·ed hi!:! 
ll<lnu~ fro1n the> n;·xt :\Jinlite-:,. 

This action of !ht• Confcorence had probably 
ju't read1<'cl \\'e,lc·y·, ears at Li,burn, Ire
land, a1:. Coke arr{\ l'cl soon after frorn 
.\11u•rieu in tintC' for the Iri!:ih Cunfc·rr1u·t•. 
\\'e·,f1•\' wrote in hb .Journal on .June :!O: "I 
dc·!'lirc·~l all our J>r''•t<"hcr.i-. to 111ret rnc and 
<"Oll' .. icl<.'r th1· .-..f;itr of our hrf't hrC"n in .-\rneric:i, 
\\ho h'"'" lwe•n trrrihly frighll'rlt'cl at lht'ir 
o\\'11 ~hado\\, :1...,, if tht- J•:n;!Ji..,h pr<·u<"ht·r., \\'f'rC' 
going to en,Ja,·e tlw111. I hdie•\'<' that fear h 
no\v o\'t"r, and tl1t'y nrP n1urr :t\\'Hrr of Sntun·.., 
c1t"vier.-..:· • 

("ol-.:t• no doullt hrouJ!·ht \\'orrl a11d lllf"an~ by 
whkh Mr. llettlh "''" to clt>part for Amrrka, 
but We&le,v had written him in the ml'antime 
;i.., ioiio\\'~: 

"'t:sr.t:\'''i l.f:TTF.R TO PRJ;~Jl)f;ST HJ:,\Tlr 

Dr.'" Sm: 
J,i,hurn, .I nn1• 10, Ji87. 

As if realizing that demucra<·y'; Mtf.'<'''" 
tnust <lep<"nrl on int<'llig't'n<.·r, Hnd that hlear11-
i11g und rrligiotl 111u~t go hand in harul,'' on 
llH" rn·xt to the Ja,t '""' of th~ Chri,t.Jna' 
('onft·rt·nrr, .Janti:tr\· 1. J.78.5, ('okr,hur\" {'ol~ 
lt·~t· \\ii'- laun<·lu•d,· and on '\'t'..,Jr~ 0

}. fc>«o111-
1nc·ncl:ition, the l{t'\'. :\Jr. llt•1ith, 1n<1 ... t1·r of tht· 

'\'our ... of flu· third in..,tnnt I r,·<·c·i\c·d " 
qunrtt•r of nn hour il;!O. I hcl\t' hc·c•n ;1fr;lid 
of t·xpl(d11iutr 111,v..,<·lf for fc•:ir of l!'rit•\'ing ) ou. 

' " > 
;(:; , 



ldt lht·1r !(aller~· and w:tlkt·<I had, <>H·r 
oJH• of tho ... t· road"> ,,·hich Hr<• so hrig:ht 
\\'ith d:ilTndiJ hlo\\OJll~ that .John thought 
fhC"~' "'l'f'l' pure.• gof,J. .\1ul fhL' .\Ill it 11t uf 
}),1,,\' \\l /l't1lllt·d lhl'lll \\l(h a !)lllJ)(• Oil jJJ ... 

~011ng. r.1<li:1nt fa<"l' for though llr h,1.., 

ZION'S HEUALD 

li\ed frorn eft·rnif,.', }fr \\ho i\ to ]i\r for~ 
<·\<'r j, a ... ~01111g :I'> lit· 1 ... old .. \nd nil 
fht• \\hit<• :-in~(')..._ ,,1ng. ··Jlnl,\', hnl,y, h1\),:-., 
l.111d (iod \l1111~hf\, \\ li11•h \\':t'i, :ntd I">, 
:tlld j.., to l'OllH•." 

/'/<1111/idd, l'I. 

Bishop Bast's First Conferences 
HE\'. EH:'\EST LY~!.\:\ ~IIJ.J.S. l'h. IJ. 

Wiii~\' flit' (~'-·nt·1·:d Conft•r(·ns£J at f)<.·<. 

- :\Joillt·'iJ ~·lt·clt·d 111 fht• C'pi ... rop:ic·y 
('Jl('l' ha ... d.i\\"llt'd :incl I '11· IH'\\ l'l''\POll .... i
hilit,\' 111:il,t·' for fht· ... fl'l'llgfh1·11111g of 
l'\t'I',\ IH·:i11t·h of lhl'll' \\•·rl\. l~C"\', .\nton I~:7't of (:op<·llh:tg"<.'ll, it t•Jlll'l't'd 

llpon a 11<'\\' churl'h pnli«,v '''hl'l'l'b." th1 ... 

\\"orl1l c·hurc·h nf our-; 1ni~ht ha\ l' hi..,hop.., 
of nu111y ditlc·rC'nt ra<'t'"' and l.111~11.i~t·:J 
l>nuhlll'..,s n1:i11~· of th1· r1·:11h·r.:. of Z10,..·s 

ll1:.11 u n arc· \\'011<l<•rin~ ho\\' lht• lit'\\' 

1>1..,hop is hc•1n~ l'<'l't•i\c•d in St'andina\ ia. 

A Ht•<·ord in Soda! Serri<·e 

'J'ht· pr<" ... idt•nt·.' 111 
IH'l'll !'l'l'l'l\t•d \\Jlh 

'1"ht•l'l :11·1· dl\('1''111~·' 

lh1 Ill'\\ h1 .... hop ha<.;. 
1rl 1111-.f l'ord1alit.'. 

<1111! 'l'l0 lin11:il 111,\al-
tit·'· of ('Olll'~l'. in St'.:111clr11;1\1a, hut llt'\t'l'

ll1<•h-..., lh~· J)ani .... h h1 ... h11p j, \\'t•ll l't't't'l\t·d 

l'\l'I',''' lh•r1'.~J'h1·rt.· i-. a;..,, lll'l'ally t''\Pl"l''"'t'd 
't'1Jf11Jll'llf th:d of .di llu· St•:indi11:1\iq11-.; 
l~i .... hop B.1 ... t \\.1-. !he· 11fh' 0111 ... 1a11di11~ 111c1n 

f11r lh:1t offit·t·. 111-. \\ol'I~ .1t tht· <:enlraJ 
)f i :-. ... in11. ( :11pl'll h:1t(t ll, li.1 I \\ 011 I !u· t'o11 fi
dt•11t'<· .111d J>l'<il..,t' of' :111 :'\01·th1·r11 l~11rop1•. ·. 

1 ant fht·rc·forl' taki11~ thi ... opport 11n1t.' t11 
,,·rift• f..ollt<'lhing 1nf11rn1all~· of tht· <:11n
fc·rt·1H't'"i 1111\\' lH·i11~ hC'1d in :\'ortlu·rn 
J...:uroJH' :u11I of tht• J>l'l'"id<·nc,y of Ili..,hop 
nn,t. 

\ 

.\ Tireil'ss Worker 

I tnC"t hitn at 1...: ... hJt·r;:! :11111 h:1\'C' ht·<·n 
\\'ilh hi111 c·on~tantl." at thr ])C"nrnnrJ; .• N'nr
,,·ay. and s,,t•dt·n c:o11fc·rt•n1·<·"· If t•,·rr 
tlu.·r(' \\a"i :i hu1n:1n d,,11:11110 111 :1ctio11. 
})1...,f1r 1p Ba"f j.., Ollt'. If(' ~l't'Jll<., fo he hu-...' 
l'\t·"~ 1ni1111il' \\ riti11~ h lier-... pl.11111in,g 

llt'\." \\orl\, t',tl'I'~ ing c•11011gh h11rd1·11" all 
fhl• lillll' lo l.1'= a do/t'll 1111·11. l~ul h<' 
11t·\~·1· '<'1•111-. h1111hd. I h.1\t· ''•1lch1·d 111111 
\\ht·11 lht• Jllt'">'lllt' ''""'on :11Jd ha\l' ,\t•l 

lo fi11d hiin loo 1'11-.,\ fur lht• lillll' <"11111·

fl'!'-i.h·' \\ luch c•o1111t for -..o 111u1·h '' ith tln·-.c 
}H'11plt'. flt• h:1<.., lht• \lll<'l'll'.111 l'IH'l'ht'fic 

\\<i~ of <'al'r,\in;.:- 1111 hi'"> \\ulk \\ilhnut Oil!' 

.\ lllt•rit:111 !l'I 1laliilit.'. I !Ill\ 111.l ..,lll p1 i-...,,-d 
th.it ht· ha..., t·1,nci11rlt·d ilh•-.c· fil''">I c:o11lt·1·
t'IH't'"' \\ itilollf lftL• ... Jigfllt•o...f f1·il'llfll1 . 

. \ :'\~w Era for S<·andirrn\ia 

L- Sc:1ndi11.1\1.1n .\It·thndi-.111 j..., fo1 \\:1rcl

)011I\111~. 'fo ha\C' ,, Jii...,hup ol their 11\\ 11 

~:ifi,fit·-. .1 11.it1011:d f't•t•li11~ \\hich i ... l11111-
lllt'!Hf:1hll·. ''f'heil' lo\t· for flu· \11H·Ji1·:111 
h1-..hop.;, j, ~.,<'I'.' dt•t•p and '\llh't.'l't.' and lht•;; 
art• 1101 l<1t'l\i11;..! in \\'01·d, ol' p1 ai-.e 101· 11lh1.:I' 
:1d11ii111 .... tralin1J .... l~11ltll11..• :1<·l111Jl of lht· (jl'll

t·r:1I (.11111't•r111tt' ha.., 'Jn.uh· lht·1n ft·t·I Iii.if 
fht'." ,II'(' 1111 ii )l<ll'if,\' \\1th \ft•fh,,if1-..f'l 

('\t.'l',\\\h1·rt'. It 1-. i11lt·1·1·-.{111J.! lu ll•dt· Iii.it 
lhvy h.1\l' :~ l'l·al ... ,.II ... (.' ol 11\\ IH·1· .... h1p Ill 

:di lht· l'•11llh·tl11111,d ho.ird-. and lht• l:ouk 
<:olH'll'll, .111d flh,\ .Ill' ;1-.J~i11_g lh,if fht' 
1!0111~ (.111111111, foi- l''\,11l1plt'. 'II.ill 111.1!\t i(
-.1·1f' ftlf iti ,I \i{.iJ 'lll'l Ill ihc1J (qllftl'· 

l'lll'l''· "f'hc·.\ :i-.k f11r till l11t r.illl''t· nf 11111· 

ll1111tl1, tli,·,\ .1rl .ih·rl lo lht·11· r11.!ht' i11 

~di th.d J>t·1t:d11 ... 111 lht· l'h11rch \\'h1l'h r,.,._ 
l•J.!111/(' .... flh II' tll \t•l111111111d It.\ J..:l.1111111.:.. 

thl'lll :1 full J.:t'llt·roil 'II Pt r111lt·11d1·11t·, f1·u111 

lht·ir 11\\11 1.1tt. 

.\11111~ \\illi thi .... -.!11rd\ "Pllll of llJl1,1l 

Jn,.;lil-. 1-. lh1 111111 .... f ''""di\ f .. \111t I It.Ill 

.,---· 
.\ ll'h·gra111 of <.'on~r.d11Jalio11 front th1· 

ill'olflll' .\"""' Jl\<.,'J' 
\\ ho-.1· H1·1·1·11I I l1·cl1011 \J.11 l"·d •I )\1·\\ 

JJ1•J>.11!:111• ill 1111• lnl'•l;..::11 J•,.Jj,·~ 1>( 

\11 lhnif1"11t 

l\111,.:, •ii 1>1·11111.irl\ <ind ,1 fa\01·.1hl1· 111t•1111.111 

i11 ,, 1.11lh·.d 11t"'P·•f1t1 ,,111t'li I'·•",,,,_ 
I\ rd'·' ,!It t '\jll~..,..,11111-. 111 1111· 111ii\t'l-.,d 

.1dn11r.d 11111 in \\ li1l'h ht ,.., hl'ld f11f' f11, 
•;•, d h11111.1111l.11i.111 tlil\tJil•'t .d llit t'./11· 

iii! of l)11lll1,1f'J,, ~lll'IJ ,f!I 11lfl•(.1i1if111.., 

:u iJll'\\ 1111'111 \\ill') l,11' ;.;It .dt I' l'llilllilt'llf!•1-

(Joll lli.11i llll'l'l' l'llil111:tl .ilt.1111111t·11I l"•llld 
\'\ l I' \\Ill, 

1!1-.'11111 J;,,.._f , ... lt10,.h11p "' l"l ,J"1•ll t1f I, 11 

1., .... 1, ..... 1111,1d.' :ll't'lllliJlll•li11!. 1!1 t'tHllt" 1 .. 
J11· (,.lrflltllt1•-.. .I"- Ill .11•11di11d /\,1d

1
1 

\\Ji,.,1 1111 lli11d-. Ii 1\, 111 "' .f iii, ·1· \\, ,11 1 

Ill l111i!d111•..: -..111,•l.J/ill d 11·!1 '"'' \\liitf• 

, , I\ I I t • 11 111. ·1 I 111 J 111111 111 11 11 I 1 I I I I it f I ' .. 
\\t p.1""\d lh1n11i.:h (11pt1il1,,,,11 /1111 \ 11 , 

lt.1d11-.h1J1, JJi, 1!11'111111 ,, /;, .. Ji .. p 1:1.f 

Ji.i .... lll.11lt· fhtlll llltllt fh.111 t\l'I' t.1..;,1 I 1'111 

all th.d 1-. li1-.I 111 \111t111.1. \\'!Iii tli1-.. 
Jh \\ lc1'•1_._:111t1"11 fht·1·c li.1-. d11pt111 ii .i 

'>tll't •·I ti p111d1111c •II 11111\tl'-..i/ \l1tli-
11d1-..111, 'fli1·,\ t'l.11111 lht i1 fl• . .111-. :111d llh\ 

'''" 111.1k1· tli1·11· t'11lll1'1h11l11111. 'J lh'll lt\-

1 l'l lll't' f111· \1111·111.i 1-. f1111c·li111.:..:: lht• ll.1..;, 
\\(' 111\1• 11-.11.dl.\ 11.1 ..... 1 l'111l-.ph't11111-.. pl.11·1· 

:111d l'\tl,\ 11'/\lt'lltt' l11 \1111·111.111 \Jc lhud-
1-.111 1·'\p1·1•-.-.t, llnl ••Ill' 11"p11I 11111 1·.1g1r· 

111·-. .... 111 l'll·llfll'l':tft• \\ lfh lh1·11· ;:1·1 .ti lllt1llh I' 

t'hlll't ll. "J'Ji1.\ ,1J't' 1111 )011g1·r 111 a tar-oft 
t'of'llt I' nf th.ii ~·h11r1·h: lli1·.\ li.1\\' :1 11111n• 

\II.ii t'011ll!tl'li1111 1111\\ Iii.it lllli1 11\\il 

}11-,iJ11p \\Jll !11 Ill ,di flit t111llH'iJ' of lh1· 

l'hlll'l'h, 'Jlh11 d.1.' 111 l.11~1r i111h·p1111I· 

111.111 1l11ld1'tll \\(f(' li111 1 .. ,,,, l\\d .ti th, 
( 111lr,il \J1"'IHll 111 111 t.111.J l•H 111 IJ,.111• 

Ill !Ji1• 1'•1111111111111,\, [ 111 ' ''' h 111111 .... "11th 

I 1111•.lr.111 1·h.1ril.'. th•-. l.1,11 .. p 1. ;...11.itl, 

ht f.,\t.f lfll•lll-.h•·lll ,di 111. It ..,•1111 

dt't',1d1• .1~11 lit• fool\ .111 11.11•1-..f 11"/'• I, 

-.d11.d11111 Ill ,I ;.;It.ti t'll\ ,J11t! Ill 1111 \c 1· 

1t1.1if~ 1,j II t>ll<' .,f lh• ••Id I 111d111, 111 ,( 1 
t11llf111.1I chtrrchc·.., 11f \I, 111 . .,/1· 1, 1, 

~1'.111d111.1\1.i ,., ... p1111d-. 1., h1-.. 111< • 

\\l111h 1-. ll•ol 1111),\ -.o(lil 11!d 

l.1r1.111, hut 1h1pl.' .1111! p1111111 11, 
I 1 <1 I' I 1 r I 

I \" I , I 

-
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;,tir. Tht·'e '.\kthodists ar<' of the <>rig
inal ~orl nnd c:njo;; th<" f<.•r\ <.·11t C'Xhorta
tion'.j. and lhl· ~tirr1ng :-.c>ng., \\'l1it·h Hi<illof) 
Bn~t kno\\'"> hn\\ to 11-.e \\ ith fulh -.f \ ig11r. 
Jin\\' I hn\C' c·njo~l·d fh(• gl·nuin<' \\al'n1th 
of fhl'"'t' <:1,nft·r1·1H·<·<.,! 'J'hC' J):i11i,h, ~ol'
\\'t•:.dc111. and S\\'t•di ... h :'\IC'thodistc.; kilo\\' ho\\' 
to l'l 0 ali1c.• and t.·njoy thC'ir rC'li~1011. It 
\\'1111ld do :111 •if u-.. :\C'\\" l~11gl;111dt•r"i 
good to "'IH'nd n \('\<.,ion in any of t ht'"L' 
<:1111ft•J'l'IH'l'"' lllld('J' lh(' llr\\' hi..,hop. :\of 
1.r1J,,· ,IJ011ld \\t· lt·ar11 he>\\" to hl' th1·1lh·d 
i11 our gt•nt·rnlly t·old ('lllntional 11alt1l'l'"i, 

h11t \\'t' 'ho11ld :il\o hC' C'OlllJH•ll«d to ad111it 
th:il 111 g1·11uint· :1lh·11tion lo h11:-.int·-.-.. ,,~. 
c11t1ld h·ar11 1ntJt·h fro1n lhr:-.t· 1~11ropr:111 
:'\It•! hnd1..,l prc:1eht•J'<.,. 

Tlll' Influl'nce of the Centenary 

"fh1· f;1rfht·r I ~o th<• n1or<' :1111 I l'on
' illct'd of th<.• \\"l'do111 of 11111' C:c·nlt'llCll',\" 
lllo\ t'lll<'llf. :\'or\\ a,\" <.,('f~ a hi~h 111ark in 

l>a .... -.ing it.., go:1l hs fiff~· pl'r t'<·nt •• ''ith 
quite oJH' thil·d J>aicl 11110 lhl· trt·a:->tll',V. 

J·:\l'l'.\\\'ht•f't• \\(.' find that fill· c:t•Jlft•n;iry 
plan' h.1\<.' ~1irrt'd ~f«thodi-..111 \\ifh hopt•. 
'l'IH• <:l•llfC'nnry j, rt•-.p1111 ... il1lt· f11r 1hl• 

:1ddit1011 of l\\'O hi,hop'i lo l·:uroJH'. Xo\\ .. 
\\ ilh Bi..,hop.., J1a ... t. Bl:tkl.·, and XtH•l-.;t·n 
lH'l'l', fht .. lll'XI f1111r ;\'('aJ'<.; \\ 0 ill. in Ill." 

.111d~1n1·11t, \\'ifn<~~.., n trrn1C'nrlonc; :-otrrn!!th
c·ni11g of .\ll·lhodi..,t tu· ... ancl the ad\:1net·

llll'lll of lht• k111gdo1n on th<• t·ntil·t· <0 011-

t i llt•n I. 

"'i I ot• /, hnl 111. .\111ctl!' n. 
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ary >hall han• parishes large enough to 
support a pastor on a lh-ing basis; (4) 

suppkmrnting of salaries of t•spcdally 
traioL·<l 111c.:n 111 :-itu:h par1:-tl1c.·!'.> a!'> arc llO\\' 

1~11·g(' C'11011g"h to support a pnstor on a 
Ii\ ing- snlnry until the rc.•sourrcs of :)uc11 
parishl'S nrl' ndc.•<1uat<'ly dcvc>lop<:d. 

sideration bccau'e of their lack of de\'el
opn1ent. tht>ir conser\'atis111. the gradual 
dl·clinc of rt'Ji~10U!'J inOuencL~. are C'Jt-ctl 

fur too often b~ appointment of men who 
haYc nut hC'<.'ll :1 .... kc<l h.Y son1c enterprising: 
city <'hurch to !ill an urban appointment. 
·ro p<.u·aphra5c ()Ji\cr 1\vist•s r<.·qucst, the 
.. l>J<.•as<.•, sir, I '' :lnt bcltt•r s<.•r\'icc" atti
tude of 1nany t•uuntry churcl1cs i!'J l>eco1n
i11g \'l"ry disturhini.;: to tho:oic accusto1ncd 
to ca1·e for rur.il chargl'S last in 1nal\ing 
np1>oi n t n1en ts. 

of the expenses of his administration, and 
C'rt'ates the incentive to nlinimize his of
fi(·e ex1>t·u~es as n1ucl1 as possible. 14 1 
llis apparent salary including expenses 
miskads those responsible for his support 
into thinldng his salary is ade<1uate. 

A committee should be appointed by 
each Annual Conference. whose business 
it would be to prepare not only an esti
n1atc as to tl1c salary of district sup<.•rin
tendcnls but also as to their 1a·cessary 
tra\'cling expenses, and this eommitke 
5hould rnakc sufficiently large expense al
Jo,,·ancc for tl1c rural district su1>crin
lt•1ul<·11ts to CO\'('l' nddl'd C'XJ><.'ll~C'S for rail
\\':t)· tran .... portation, livery hirl", nnd l1otel 
bills among other things. 

2. The prohlt•m of un•rt•oming the ft•t•l
ing that :ill srnices in the mini.try arc 
not of c.•qual finaneinJ value. 'J'his prob
lem is one that will require ml'lhuds of 
solution too radical for presc.•nt action. 
It is not dc.•sirt•cl to lo\vC'r the snlnriC's of 
suburban pa:-.tors, hut it is clc.·sired to rc
or~:inizc the rural and villngc \\'ork and 
tn inc.•rt•:1~c the <.'('01101nic r<.·~ourc('S of 
1·11rnl n11<l vill:ige )l<'<>J)I(" in '\Heh a \\'ay 
that the JH'rS<·nt marl<cd disparity hr
f\\"t'l'll rural :incl cit~· 1ni11islc>1·s' !-.nln1·iC'S 
'"ill he c:linJJnai<.·d. ThC' ugradc" has l><.'
t'on1<.· rntirPI,\' too i1nportnnt a factor in 
:\lt·lhodi't <:onfC'l'<.'lll'l' thought. 'J'he su~
gc .... t1on :-.:lid to he ofl<•n n1adc by di:...trict 
:...u1u·rinll'Hd('nts to ~·oung nu:n applying 
for ,,·ork in a C:onf<.·r<.•ne<..', that thP~' 'vill 
ha\'C In tak<' a poor charge hut that they 
''"i II lH· pron1nl<.·d to so1n<.•tl1ing brttC'r in 
:1 !-.hort t11nr. indicnt<.•s a dangerous ntti
lu<k with l'l•f,·r<'IH'C to the matter of what 
t.''Pl' of church<.·:.. fro1n lht~ f:hristian point 
nr ''it•\\' •1rn f~':' !!!'" ! ~!~·!:!~::!)!;,.·. 

In a nu1nhl·r of in,tan<"cs in the past 
two ~·l'ars it h.1' been cl11licult to gl'I the 
trained 11lis!'iio11.1ry IL·:uf(•rsl1i1> dcsirC'd for 
<'l'rtain po:-.ition .... h(·cuu~l· tl1c nu.:n chos('Jl 
would h:n·e lo he transferred from Con
fcren<•c•s in ,vJ1il·h there is a large rctirc
n1t•nt :dlo'\':tll<'<' :t\'ailablc to Confcrcncl'S 
where the retin·ment allowance 1s com
pnrati\·el~· s1nnll. 'fhcsc n1c•n, aftL•r con
sidering the \\'l•lf:1rc of tl1cir f~1n1ili('<>, 

ha\'c r<.>fu\c<l to n1ali.c chnngcs unless in 
son1c \vay nn niljust111rnt could he n1nclc 
protl'clinl-{ thl'lll in th<•ir sacrifh.•c in th<•ir 
rct1n·ment allu\\ an<'c. It is apparent that 
before the progra1n of the cJ1ur<.·h <'an he 
\\'orkc.•d out fully it ,,·ill hC' lll'CC'SS.ary to 
forn1ulatc sonll' plan \\'hereb~· 1ninislc·rs 
of thr gosp<.•I t'.lll he appointL•d to nny 
._J,, ,,, :., 11." .1. I. 1 ~1 
J"~,..~ 11• \••~ \.UUI\ II l\Jl\.1'-' 'JH.,, \.<Ill l\."11-

It is hclie\'ed that with the adjustment 
of int'Ollll'S of 1ni11i~tc:rs !'lo that the 
families of all may be comfortable; with 
the J't•ncw<•cl mis,ion:iry challenge of till' 
t•hur<.·h; ,,·ith oppnrtunif.Y for SJ>C'c:ializa
tion throug:l1 sc.•p:l1·ation of urban fro1n 
rural districts; with the l'<1ualization of 
sa lariL•s of d i!-it rict sup(.•r1 n t<·1ult•nts, the 
s<.'paration of salaries frun1 their expense 
budgets, :incl the ndjustnwnt of the <'X

Jll'll\c hudg<·t to th<.' ad1ni111strnti,·c JlC'C'ds 
of the work; nnd with a broadened \'ision 
of the rural \\'ork as a 111issio11ary c.•l1al-

3. \\'hilc this program of •ecuring ade
quate..• support fur the inini"itr,y is 1>c..•ing 
c..·c1 rricd out it is d<.•!-.irahlc.• to bring to onr 
1nini .... l<·r .... th<.\ nu·s~ngC' thc1t in ord<.·r to g<.•t 

.fhl• ulti111:ifc..• J"(.•sult~ it \VilJ he..· n<·cc-":-.ary 
for <.'1>Jl<;('('l'•lf<•tl Jll('ll c11u.l '\'OllH.•n to go 

n 1 1 
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d('J' the l:u·gc!'->t !'->t'l"\'i<·e, \vitl1out l><.•ing 
<'01npc.·ll<·tl to n1.1kc undue J>t•rso1i:ll !\:l<.'
rifi<:t•. 

will he eliminntcd, 

Our New York Letter <:(•J'lain <'h!lll:.(<'"i :ll"C Jl(.'('(.'SSHl'Y in the 
n1atter nf SllJ>t'r'i~ion of rural \\'Ork: 

C:11 Tht• 'rpar:itinn of rural from city 
dbtrirts. It is apfl.ll'l'nl from the r<•,ults 
of t11c \.<.·ntl·llary .:-.ur\l·~· c1nd fro1n the 
stud~· of the conditiun uf the rural ,,·ork 
in the e11\'iro111nt·11t of inany of the lnrg<•r 
l.

0 ilH·s in the l'nil(•d States. thHt it i-; dif
ficult for Oil<' di .... trh·t '\llj)<..'l'intt•1Hi<.·nt to 
cart· adt·quaft·I.' for both rural :incl urhan 
intt•r<.•sls on thl• ~nn1c c.li:-.trict. ..\. l'l't"l'llf 
s111·,·t·~· !'-.ll_Mr!t'"'t' thnt a rt·oi·ganization of 

cli .... tricts in :\lt•fhodis1n could he \'('1".Y 

hc..·lpfull) 1n:1de. \\hl'l'l'hy rural or~an11.a
l1011 \\'ould ht' on :1 <11 .... trict h:i~i'> :111d on<.• 
cit.' or a 11u1nht•J" of l'llil•s \\"CHiid ht· !'->t.'J>~ 

e1rat(·d f1·01n :1rc.'.t organ11ation and pJ:1<'l'd 
undt·r the !-lllf)C'l'\'i .... ion of son1e 011<• <'~Jh'
l"J;:illy prt·p;:11t·d for l'll,.\' \\'ork. 'fhi:-. l,\IH' 
of org.111ilalion \\'ould 111al\l' po\:,Jhle the 
appu1nl11u·11t of Jlll'll \\"hu :ire.."' C\IH'(.'ially 
i11tt·r(·-,ft·d 111 tlH· rural \\urJ\ <111d lraint•d 

for it ''" :O.llPl'l'llll<.'IHh•nl~ of l'tll';:il di:-.~ 
I ri cl ..... 

1h1 J·:quali.1.ition of '•tlaril·:s of rurcli 
:ind <'lty d1..,Lr1<·t 'llJll'l'int('JH..ll'lll~. t:on
"ich r.1hl<· cl1 .... c1111lt:nt (':\i"t" 111 111:111:-. part .... 
of ;\Jt·lh1.di..,111 IH'l':lll"><' di ... tricf.., 111.ull· up 

\t·ry l:ir.~t·I) 11f l"lll':il l'h.1r.~<'" do not:-. ii.:ld 
:1 .... • uf(·qu:ilt· ... 11pp11rt a'\ d1!-1lt·ict ... ha\ ing 
t!i, Lll • ..;0.1 .. iti .. :-. \\1l11i11 ll1'"·i1 Lurdl'l''.l. It 
i .... ht·l ll"\ c..·J lh.1l it \\'III lJrgcl:.· j))(,'l'C:l!'->C 
t hp t'lfH'H·ru·:- ot ~t·rH·r:d :1d1111nistr.1tio11 if 
t hl· pl.111 Jll'o' 1d .. ·d h~ the (;t'lll'ral Confl·r
t.·11ct• lt•g1"l.1t111n for t•qu:Ili1.:1tion of the 
"·"·" H'" 11f lht• di .... trh·t "'llJ>l'l"infl·lldl·nt!'-> he 
put i11lo hl'llt 1 ii pr.1cl1 ... t•. 

•t ~t·p.11.1!11111 111 ..,aJ.1r.' frnn1 t'X)ll'll"'t' 

hutl;.:t·I of di..,11 ict ad1ni11i..,tr.1tion .. \I tht• 
JH't'"t'llt finu·. 1n a l.1l'H<' part of lht· l'nitl'd 
!'-tl.llt·'i, .i l11111p '>lllH j.., hl\l'll to lhc• c..li'\-
t l"H I "llPt"l"lllfl"IHlt 11t .1'\ ..... d.11.\ .111tl ht• i .... 
1'\Pt't'lt·d f11 p.1,\ hi" 11\\'ll t'\f>t'll"l'.., out of 
lh1 .... ftd:d llll"llllll', 'J'Jij.., J>l":ll"ll"<' I"' i11;1dw 
\ ,..,a!Jh· f111• a 1n1111IH·r of l"l"a'\1111-..: 1J1 It 
dot'" 1111t t.1kt• 11110 at·cnunt th<.' tl1fl"t•rt•nc·<.· 
111 l'\Pt"ll"'l'" c.f cl1fft•rt·11t f.\f\C..'" of d1..,tr1t•l 
""P('l"\J..,11111. •:!• It ht•.1rs ht•:t\ll''\l 011 

(Co11fi1111t•cl front pa.;ic 11021 

if~ t'"-J>l'll'\t'..,, it ht.•inl{ one of tht.• itern:-. in 
the btulgl'I, Thi' k·an·s the "'11001 fr,·c 
to dl'\'ofl' it!\ g:1, ing tu the 1nis~ionary 

<.':111~t·. 'J'lu.• s<.'hool usc•d to r:i1sc for its 
o\\'ll t'XJ>t'llSl'S and '"J1:1t it g::1v<· to n1is-
..,ion<>. nhout !--:fiOO a )'l't1r, l>ut the fir .... t 
)<.:1r und('l' the pl.an of n11ssionar)· t<.'al'h-
1ng 1t g:i\'l' o\c.•r ~1000, and it io.; CXJll't•ti11g 
during fhl' JH"l'!'ll'llt )·<.·ar to secure s1200. 

\\'ht•n llr. \\'alworth cam<· to tlw dwrch 
it \\'as J>:i~ing: :-:2.->00 scil.ar~·. 1nt·l11d111g 
~,"}Ofl fur par:-.nnagt•; l>11t '"ith the ht·gin
ni11g of the J)l"l'Sl'lll <:onf,•rc•ncc ~t·ar the 
sniary \\':IS 1nadc ::-;>000 and p;1r:-.on:ig:c. 
''h1t•h JllHkl•<.o JI J>l"ill"fJ('all)· :-!()000 a _Yl':tr, 

()11t· of tht• intt·rc,fin~ faet'S nbout. tht· 
c·n11grl·g.1tion JS the \l'l'Y ]al'gc..• J><.'l'<'l'lltag:c 
of 11h'll \\'ho :ll"l' thl'l't.·~~tro11g" Jlll'll; llll'll 

fro1n hi:.! hu .... inP:-.~ Iii\•: not \\"<.•:dthy, :iny 

of' lhl'lll, "" '\''' "Pt'ctl\ of \\'l'alth-nont• t'Hll 
clai111 :1 i11i1Ji11n or nt•:11· the h:ilf tif thnt 
'11111. :\Jo .... t of thl• lllt.'Jl art• !-.alnri(•d. hut 
thl'Y ha\<.' il•:1rn<.•cl IH1\v to ~i'"" e111<I the 
11udgl·l ha .... .l-!t>llt' up front about :;:fiflfHJ a 
)t•:ir to lll"arl)· :-.:!:!,1100. 'J'h1 .... i11<.·l11tft·s nil 
till• ht·1u•\'olt·1H·e-;, \\h1t•l1 are tc1kcn up \\'ifh 
thl' h11dgl·l aud p.dd in t.·0111H·cli1111 \\tfh 
tht• oll'l'l'lllg l'\l'r~· Sunda~· n1or11111g. Six 
) l'<ll"~ CIMO lhl'l"l' \\'as n dt•ht of :-:;J,w>.000. 

'J'hi<ot has l>t•t•n coinplC'tely \\'ipc>d out. 
:\Ian~· }>l'oJ>lt· ha\'t.• i11quirl'd cnlll'l'l'll~ 

in~ thi' 1110\<.'Jlll'llf nncl arc \Vnndt·ring: 
'\'hl·tht·r or not it \viii ~U<.'<'<.·ed. It has 
donl' \\'ell thu .... f.11·~ and lhl'l'l' 1~ 110 I"t·a
'"11 \\h\ Jf "hould flcll co11t1n11c unlt:'."i::> 

"0111c· 011t• t'•lllH'" into thl' Jla,fnr.dt• ,,·ho 
i~ UH'\ i'l' in hi' 1n:111aJ.!t'lll<'Bl of tht• pcoplt• 
and 't•t•J,.., to hl• .... n rigid!~· :-.t•1.·t:iri:1n th.it 
he ''111 l'all"l' d1-..:tfll'ction Jil lht• r:11i1\ .... : 
th(•)) It \\ill IH• J.!ocul-h) to thl' c1111111111nif~· 

.... p1rit. l~ut a" long .1 .... lht·~· \\•ill l\t't'P "lll"h 
a JH'o.it•t•I 111 ''i"l' hand-;, ''ith :-.uc·h t'\:lll

gl·Ji,tit' ft· I"\ or .111el ch•pfh of l'oll\ 1ct1011 

:1~ flu· chur<.·h ha" hacl d11rin~ thi~ l"l't'l'llt 
pa .... f111',1ll'. thl'l"l' t'illl l>l' 110 l"l':l'\ollahle 

t".lll"l' f11r lhl· t''Xpt·cl.int·y of f.1il11rt•. 
tho .... t• "llfH'I"\ 1..,111g d1 .... tr1l'f"\ Jar~t·I.'· rural, 
bt·t·.111 .... <.• \\hill· tht·ir ..... d~1rll'' al"(' hl'lh'l'Jlly 
lllllt'h 111\\"t I' lh.111 tfio..,t· of ('il.v cli..,frh·t 
"lll't'l"llllt•nch·11t ... , tht·ir t'\Pt'll"'l'°'\ 111' "ll)H'I'

' 1"11111 :ir1· 11111ch l11glu•r. "1:i1 It put ... 11p1111 
tht• cl1 .... 11 h·t .... upt·r111fl"'lllh•11t tht• llt't't'"'"'il,v 

of 11 .... 111g Ju ... o\\'11 ~alary for p:i~ in~ a p:1l'f 

''our t•11rrt·\po11clt·nt 11:1 .... ]nng ft•lt lil,l· 
\\'l"lti11~ thi .... ~ort of H lt•ttt•r l'OIH't•rn111g: thl• 
~Japlt•\\011tl <:h11rt'h, hut it h.1.., Ht'\l'I" 

:-Ot'l'llH'tf a" if 11 \\'a" :1n opporflllll' flllll'. 
\\'ith tht• In"" t)f I hi~ "Plt•Julid ntan. ho\\'
l'\ t•I\ 1t "\\·as thought that it n11ght llO\\' lH· 
\\'rittl'll, 



Mstho~' · Piefae Of Scflftdi· 
. n-.vla COiwiotecl Of Misuse of 

$47,684 of Charity Fundeo 

ct.EAR!& OF OT'NER CHARGES . 
. I 

i 
Amerlcpn llhtiJodllta Supported the 

Bishop Af't•r Ji!• ~,,... 
. .~· iti<t .. t( \. . l 

~~"\l ""t~... ~:E•~\l· i 
,Ci)PlQN}J4Ql!lN, Denmark, Karch, 

I J$ '{A!') • .:,,.'tM Bl!V, Dr. AJltoa Bast,' 
I ihbiaaiSt Episcopal Bishop of Scan-
: _1; __ 1a; w.-.- 1sua-~n(1r a5- •·:n•: 
1-;.;r-.~-~T1J"'·~ 
fun.ts and waa enteneell to · three 
months' Imprisonment, , 

'l'he. Bishop wu· exonerated on th<> 
aec0nd ciause of the prol!(.~tOJ",'!J 
C?iifte, fli&t of ~g publ!c ap
~--1m:_-_chpr1tx ,b•e•4 -oq _ t'•·o• _Qi 

t'§@~ ._llbJmg1eRJi' __ faJe''!"tl e_cnounta-.~~ 

i~-;~~ 
T!ie jury found that part of tht

P4Ynt_.!"ts . ~o~ !he ~B!l'\!!t>~•~ s~n, ~~~
-geil;-a; weij-krowb ··. w,ritei:. were not 
tor·. ftl\lrn~tlc work, < aa 'the ilefend
anf: · hld 'claimed, abd cODllequently 
Included In the total ot 182.000 kroner. 

The three Judges, after forty-five 
minutes' deliberation, announced ac· 
¢eptam:e,. QI the jury• s fl.ndlngs. The 
li'Ose.!IUCol°;t'lhen Informed tbe Court 
tit Ile ~'r\opped the laat sJx clauses 
of the nine charges against the 
Bishop . 

. · Blfliop . Bast, a notlv.e of . Flnl!Utd, , 
Wa8 tlrst' aireated In tau. Oii charges 
of ; ·*ll~rtatlon ot.. lunda col·~ 
1..c\;;a tor cti$l'lty. American Metbo-

' cmis llllpf*'lr~ hJm, a&ct tbe visit ot. 
_,,_"!9l'Jm'rnJ0 n--"M -fivt __ ltMfetrJs Dl-.,.•IJ• 
et!Wist Episcomt ·.£bUrcb. .in tlte 

- -=-- -= I -Ws~ '--"81W . Iii "De: 
~.1-&: WQ !i@&em'!Jd4N1bfe 
tor bra f'elea$e 011 ball r e. 

-- • - - -- - - 1 . -n:--
1 While 4he lnveatlg4Uon of tl\l' 
charges unde1 direction ot r h" Oil n
l•la Qc--p1 111t- Jrllil!IBS4cd,- =tftee=~ 
Me'b?tli'f _ _£_qgltcs;r;_;fo=ne1_ r+ •• 
cemsu1_nF·ka *'-~ Mr-¥' In9eNte•. 
:'o':U,~,11~ ot1'1~ cen~11¥i\\'Wa 
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"He Shall Stand Before the King" 
King ('hristinn X of Denmark on l\Jay ]'' 

ju!st h11forp ~oing on hi:-. su111uu•r frip, ,:ull1~i 
f~j~hop ,lntn11 l!nst to a privnfp 8UdiPJH'(' in 
hi:--i .:\Jajt>sty's pri\'Utt• np:irtuu•nts in tbt> 11nl
fi«'E". 'J~hP l\.iug- 11:x1u·ps~11cl his UJlJJl'(•(•iation of 
ha\'ing flu• opporft111it~ to Sf'<' th.- J~i .... hop 
look :-;o ,, ... 11 in spil1• of hi~ hard \\'nrk and 
~nid that hf' \\'antPd to tlu1nJi. hin1 1110:-.t 
h(•urtil,\· for thP grf'at aud :-<t•lf-~u,·riti,•ing \\'Ork 
thP l~h-hup hns don1• and :-.t11l i:-. dniug for th1~ 
c·it~· flJHf thr ldn~clo1n b,v Pxlt•111Ji11g- :·nu·h vulu~ 
nhlP hPlp to suff1•ring 1nnnkind, P....,Jlt'l"iaJI,\' to 
thC' C'hildrrn. Tiu- King nnd the Bishop hncl 
nn <'U!'.ll("Rt talk nnd in parting tht• J~ishop told 
the l\.1ng that ht.• \va:-: t·on .... tuntl.v prasing for 
hint nntl the c-ountry. 

Dr. Urmy Leaves Newark 
J)r. I?nlph Rrnin<'r'T l 1rn1y, n n1('111h<'r of 

:\°f•\\ • · (·onff'fPllC'f' ~inf"f' 1k!l6, n1uf ~-inr .. • l!JJ.J 
p:i~tor o rv (.•bur("h, .Nc>\\arJ\, N. J., is 
to ~ tran~ff'rrf'd to HY"P'h f' .. nfn .. n~ ......... :., 

th<' falJ nrH1 nppoir1t('f) to~<' ""<:i;~i~·ci;: 
Sll<'<'<'<'ding Dr., '1'. R. Thohurn. Hr.-l'frm.y is 
a l'aliforninn /by birth, and wn' ed11ea1, .. 1 'at 

I 
, I . I 

' 

I 
I 

An Eye-\Yitn<•ss of Bisl1op Bast's 
· Aequitt:il . 

Peter C. Clemensen, :'11.D., of Chicago, who 
wa& in Denmark at th<• time of Bhhop Ba,,t'& 
rr<'t·nt arrt>i,t, p<t!->,.,('d through thi.., t·ity Ja~t 
Wr<'k ;i111I mad1• n full rt•port of thr affoir 
to the .,C't'rt·larit·~ of the Board of l•,ort•ig-n 
)fi.,.,ion,, Ile• 6aitl that when thr """u""' 
Jli,hop "''" brought lwfore the judge' for a 
T<'\"it'\\ of the J>roe<'<'din/!s tht" court hou~(· 
;ind the f..U rrounclinE( ~t rl'et... \\"t•re rro\\·drd 
\vith l'Uriou~ :::.-.}>t·ctator..,, and \rhrn Jli~IH,J> 
Ba,t Wa• !>rough! in hy the poli\'r the crowd 
in..,t inC"I i\·rJy Ulll'O\ f'rrrt in hi:-. prt'~t'IH'f', 'J'hC' 
inquiry \\"H.'') C"ondu<'ft·d h,v thrt·r ju<l;t<'"'· 'l'hr€•c 
houf' afterward Bi,hop Jla,t "'"' '"' frre. 
l)r. (~IPJl1f'll'-.<'ll rt·J>ort~ th.it puhilc opinion a<., 
<'XJlr<'"""I in the """'P"J>"rs underw<'nt a 
c·nrn111t·te rf'\'olution in thr l~i ... h1>p'.., fa\or. 
One of the 1wwspaprr. which had l'irC'ulnt .. d 
tht· Sl'nndalous ;JC'l'Us<1fions JHo!o.t 11-.;~iduou .... ly 
h1ul a c•o111pff'tf' (•h:ingt· of l1t"url. 1\ ftC''r 
enu1nt"rat1nJ! tht> dignitarir..; nncl nnfahl" 
}>C'oplt· \vho <tftt'ndt·d thf• hearinp-, \\'llJ('h \\'a\ 
thr ~en~ation of the dav in Dt"n11H-1rk, thi'\ 
)lHJl<'r H"kC'd: "J~ut \\hrre

0

\\'a:-. ,Judct~?" h<t\'inµ
l'<'fPrt>ru.·c to the )lf'tho,lh.t prf'nc·hf'r \\•ho 
lrns b"•·n mo•t adivr in hC'!raying hi, chief. 

- Rev. Anton Bast, D. D., superintend. 
ent of the great Central Methodist Mis· 
sion at Copenhagen, Denmark, left New 
York Feb. 14, by steamer " Frederick 

VIII.," the ship on which sailed Count von 
Bernstorff and his party. Dr. Bast came 
to this country but a short time ago, with 
the expectation of carrying on a month's 
campaign among the Scandinavians in the 
Northwest. Conditions which rould not 
be foreseen made advirnble bis •peedy re. 
turn to Copenhagen. Since his re1urn 
after the General Conference, Dr Dast 
has established in five cities Central M1•
sions like that in Copenhagen, and in his 
evangelistic tours has preached to more 
than seventy.five thousand people. 



Syracuse Summer School ofReligious 
Education 

'rhe D("Jhi. X. l"., Hundny ~rhool rni:-oc•d 
!':100 to srnrl thrre young la<lirs to thr l!l:.?11 
~llllllllf'I' 8c·hnol ut H,\ ra<·u~t· l'nh· .. r,it.v. Tl11· 
fH'llC'tit:-: iTnrnPcliutC'ly arc·ruing to tlu• H1111dn,\· 
:-.1·hooJ ]p(] thP ~ll]H'l'illff'JHlt•11t ft) :-:a~' "It '\"US 

thr hr~t invP:-:fnl("nt th1:-: <'hnrC'h f'\'C'I' rnnclP." 
The l!l:.?l "('hool will b•• IH'ld at l"yl'fit'll'" 

l¥ni\·1•rsit~· for tPH 1la~·};, .Jun<· :!i to .July 7. 
rrht• ('OUl'~('S off Prf'cJ ('O\"{'J' nil phu:-:f's of H11n

da\ -~f'hool '\"ol'k nnrl nn f'Xc><·ptionnl fiH•111t,\ 
ha~ ]lf'Pn engaj?f'd to put thC*rn flC'l'Ofis. f{f>p 

(~JllUSTl.\:s' .:\I>\0(',.\TE of .'JtHlP :! for farlllt\" 
n11"1nhP1·s. ThP:-ot' nrP c·oniluc•ff'cl h,,. thP l{oar1l 
of ~uncla~· ~<·hool:-o. of tlu• )IC>thodi:-.t I·~1,ixl'opnl 
( 'h 11 r<·h. 

Hooms in "\\'inrhPll Hall will bP a"•iitnNI 
to \\'onu•n :--tndt>nt~ in th<' ord<'r of thn rt·i·Pipt 
of t·f•gh.:.tration. ''"'h1•n th<'~<' <lorn1itor~· roon1s 
nr<' fillPd, roon1s \\'ill b(.• ns:-:ignPd in SC"lrt·t1>d 
hnnu•s Jll'BJ' thr f'8llllllJ:-:. )f<•n !-:tUdt•lltH '\'ill hi' 
no:~ifJ'nt\l'l +,... !'l"l".'~eo ~!! ~!:!-:~ !!::!!. ~P!"!"'!!!! ~:· 
rani:Pnl<'ni-8 "·i11 bP 111adt' in pri\·atr hon1rs fol' 
n1n1·riPtl <'oupl(>s. .A.ll ~tudPnt~ Ji\•ing in \\~in
ch1•ll and Sims Halls will bourd at the Sims 

.& " ' ' '"' .,_ • ., I"' \ >111\\1 '''''" ~ '""'""''"'I 

i11t.1 1111 t'11111pt•fjfi\t' I.I('(' of 11.1\,d dl"llltllllt'Hf.., 

\\1111 .J.q1.111 nr .111,v Pfii<·1· 11aliun, In flu· 
npi111011 of 1ht' f\\O hocli<·.., :iho\t' 1nt•11lioru·d 
llu· .11 li1111 of fh1• l'rt>-.1d1·11t nucl th1• St•c·r<~tar\ 
of Sl<1it· \\ii 11 n·-..pC'('f lo tJu .... ,. 111.iflrr .... con°
-..it11!1· .. a 1110 .. f t•ff1·cfi\'(' and f.1r-rt'll('hinJ.! 
111t1\1• f.n\.1rd ... ihP pr~· .. 1·r\atio11 of inh·rna
li1011.1I p1· 1t·1-. 111or1· 1111porl:int than any 111adc• 
hv 11111· ~"' 1·111n1c-11I ..,jnc·p lhr ('onf1·rP1H't' on 
1:1111ilal101111f '.."·l\:d 1\r111.1rru·nt hl'ld in ,\~:1 ... h
ingl11n in J II:!:!. 

"« h1 '~!I ion. 11 \\':1< .. , I hrrt'fnrt', 

I:•"'"'\ I~ I,\ IJ,.. l\\ 0 1 J,.,.Ji1• .... 11,.,,,. lllllllf'•l, In 
,1··!111 ,.,. .. ,,I• II~~· ll•.1f \\p (''\l•l"t ,.., I" l11t )'r1•..,hl1•11t 
oi11•l lh<' :-;,,., n l 'l;\.\ .,j ~!oil• flu· p1···f·•11111! !o;ftli,.,fiu ti••ll 
\\li1·h ''" f1·•l in\,Jhoir nrlion 1-, .... ,,,.,lin.: fl1(' Ul"lllPr ... 
01lo 0

·\t l'"l'f• I h·•l f., "\nd olll' ;._:!'(•;!{ • 11J1fi.]PJlc'(' in !11+•ir 
.i. '"""ll tv lh• t*'U,M uf illl<'l"U lti•1Uul )'t'11<·1• ollll) 
jll• 11<'< ., '. 

I lirr·~ <\a 1 lenge 
\ ch.dlt•ng-l' fo "l/111'f' .. t;1il/i1Jn 1/1/ho1/i~1.~ In 

f11{/11-._,• ,..,Jljf f II.I/, ,'/i'z ill(/ /"t d11/fu1• fn i\'i/1f' 1111( 

tlt1 thr1·1· 111/lli-1111 r/11/lnr fortjqn n1i.<t:tio11 1l1·bt" 
'' t·1111f.i1111·d Ill ;111 ·1111111111lt-'t'llll'llf 111<1d1· h\· 
l'1l'f1 ... -.111' ('. I(. l(oc·h nf fhd. Iliff S<"hool 0°f 
·r1i1·11l11J!\, 1>1•11\cr, {'oln,, lo ~.th1· l\o·rrd of 
J'11r1·ii·11 \]j..., ... i1111 .... 

l·111·f,\-nn1· f,11"1111\ 111r111ht r-. and '<'lf-..,up
p11rli11.u -.!11cl111f..., i-.-.11 .. flu· t•l1.dlt·n;.!<' fn thc·ir 

"' ' t ' I. 'l,.,l , '""' ,] 1 ~J-

·-- --~ t!>''""'" .............. ..,,,.. uu1111g 1.Uli;t P..WO 
?eke' campaign closing Feb. 11, and practi
lly all of them will unite with one of the two 
urcbes. We Metbodlato expect to take about 

1en ty into our church. Oat of this opirlt of G 
1ity we have launched a federation movement 
at ia gaining ground every day and promioeo 

'IHRISTIANITY is distinguished by I th 
.J its spirit of fraternity. A religion bE 
bicb is grounded in the fatherhood of m 
"ii i'tnnlrl nnt hnt '"'u11111t 1n th.a nPnl't1a1'na. m 

• 
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ZION'S HERALD 121>9 

l 

Bishop Locke's Message to the Church 
Bi...,hop .llHI ,() . ..,, l.1u•J,1· ..... dl1·d for 'J:i11il:1 1111 fh(• .. J:111p11•,, 111 

l111..,..,1a" J1 .. n1 \;111r11t1\c•r, B11fJ...,h ('ol11111bi.1, 1111 '''J)f :!::. J h1•) 
1'\JH't"f lo ''"P i11 ,J,1p 111 f11r lh1· \\ 11rld'-.. '1111d.1\ :-.c·ht>nl C 1111\1•ntio11 

ul 'J'.,J..,,o, 01111! \\ill 111alif• 01 h1h•J !1111! of tl'.;f l'nllllll), 11•.1t•hi11g 
fh<' J>hi!ippinc·..., .i11"11! ()t'I. :!.~ •. 

Till~' /l'fl/'/d is /ltJ/11 (J/1/11 (J/11' /It/SI l1t'l1Jhh111hl}111/, ''"'' "'' lJlc'll Utlll l/l(J/llell 1tr(' 

'11t1/h1·rs 0111/ ,\is/,·r.'>. I h1·r1• 111·t• Jl11 jol't'i!lll lt111t/_'\ tllll/ /n1u1er. 11ncl 110 /11rc•1y11 

111is.'\1t11111ri<·-"· l\ ,. arc• 11// hn111t• 11101/,f't,, fur !ht• ll11 .... /c·r. 11111[ .ln/111 ll't•sleu 

t·!t1i1111·d /he 1111Jr/1/ 11 .... !h1· <'lllt,Jton Il't11l.cr· . .., 1u1r1.-.h. I 1/u 110/ 1111111/ c111u/iochJ°s 

,'\l/JJl/111/hu or l1•1u·:o:. II ;,, 11 J1c•r/t·1·/lu 1111111tl1·rj11/ u1l/ll'llflJJ't' lo hit/It' t1 h11111b/1• 1111rl 

111 the 1111·r1/. 11c•111 1[1111 11 1h11·h h11,.., d1til'J1t•1!. l/1111il11 11111/ Jiu· "/i11111,/ h1!lh111r1u.'>" o/ 

lh1• St''-' ,,,.,. ti.'> /11'rtl' In (,,,,/ ,,, /.11,'\ .111111•/1•,, {}f' l/os/11/l. \\'/11·n 11 U'""' 111on11111 ... 11it! 

/11 1Jt1· t/1•.., o/l'•u/11/1·!11 //11' t1/h1 /' 1/1/!J, "11'1•//, t/lJtJt/·h!J, I 1111// 1111•1•/ f/1111 Ill hc'tll'Cll," 

l rc·11l11·1/, "fi1J111f·b_11. Sl.\/1'1', !111/ I 1111// 1111•1•/ !Jnll lu·rc· if !/Oil 111'1' Ju /'1• 111hc•11 I y
1
•/ 

btt1 /:." ll'1· !!" 1·n11/11/,.11ll11 lru .... 111111 in //1111 1uho suit!. "/.n, I c1111 1oith J/1111 u/1111/!f, 

c•1•1·11 1111/0 /ht' end 11} lh1• 111orld." ll 1• 11r111t• "11 i11l1•r1· .... J 111 lh1• 1n11_111·1·s c1111/ 1u11·kci~ 
l•111./,_, ,,, 11/! ,,,.,,,,,11_... 111 l•1·/u1// "/ f1111f,.,, tl'or/: in Jhe 1'h1fi1111i111·s. 

~===============-====================== 
lh·11tll'.'· .111d altliough till·,\ h:t\l' IH'l'll in 
J)t·dh:llll f11r ll'"' lfl.111 f\\11 .\l',11"'• J( \\".I"\ 

(.'lt:arly t'\ idt'llt't•d lhat I hl' pn~toralt• ha~ 
iH'l'll !-.ll('l'l''"flll. \Jr.< .. II. .J. J...;i111hall. rhair. 
Hl:lll, JH'l'<:l'llll'd fht'lll \\ith" JHll''l' of gold 
a ... a lol,t·11 of lhc• :il1t·rf11111 Ill '' llll'h thC',\" 
:tl'C' held h.' lhl·lr in.in.' frit"11d.... 111 lhl' 
br1t·f }>l'l'J11d \\hich .\Ir, l{t·11tl<·.' h.1 ... 'Jh'llf 
:1( St. .John·, lh· h.i, J.iid pl~lll"\ foJ' lhC' 
l't'ol'.!.!:11117.llion uf fht• t•d11t',lli1111;d \\01·J, of 

fht• t•h111·l'h. :ind hi' g1-.1...,p of thi-, ~uh.it·ct 
j..., l't'\t·.iled 111 tht· 'l'OJlt' of lht''t' pl.111 .... a.., 
\\(')) a..., in )11..., \\11rl, ol lt·•1t'ht·1 ·l1·.1111111f.{, 

Jfi .... '11<'<'<'''"" \\ill find fht''t' prt·parafi1111-.. 

Some of the Contributors to This I 
Number of the "Herald" 

Ch11l'l'h, Ea,J 
of !'\(·pt. IX, 

Pro\ idt'IH"t•, on 

IJ '" Ch.11· k' E. 
lht• ('\('11111].! 

~pa11ld1ng. 
tllfl\ I 111il Jlljl'lll Ill Ill(• \\ ill"t't•-..ft,•J' d1;-.(J"it•I. 

:111d J~t'\. l~oyal \\', l~ro\\'ll, p:1!\ior of 
Jf.t\<'11 <:hurch. ofli('1afin;.:: .. \ff<'I' a holll'.'-
11101111 of {\\'o \\t'l'J,, in ~v\\ Jln111p-.hi1'<., 

;\Jr. :111d '.\Ir-... (~1111tt·r \\ill 1n:il\t.' thl'll" hontt• 

.d J~:J .\la.' tit· Id Strt·t·t. \\' .. rct·'lt·1'. 

for I ht• \\'111"1\ 1 d' 
\t'I'.' g1t•,if \,tlllt'. 

Jh·nlit·_v '''" '111111 

l't'('og111l11111 of' h1-.. 

'If.". \\'ol'('l'..,fl'I', 

rt·l1~io11'. t•d1u·:1t11H1 of 
It i" t'\fltt'lt·d lh.d .\Ir. 
l'tt't•i\t• .1 d1n·(•JJ,dt· 111 

\\n1·k :it t:larJ, ('ni\t'l'

\llho11gh !'\I .• John'" J·t·-

f..:l't•t' llH· /11-....., of 'o .ihh· :111d "\fl'ollg a p;1..,~ 
lot', it i-.. pr1111d of till· J.u·I Iii.it if ha .... IH·t·n 

.1hll· lo 1111·111...,h .1 prnft'''ol" f11r l>t'il\l'I' 
l'ni\t·r,il.'· 

Prof. Burdt•Jl Bo\\ flt• l\t·-.. .... h·r 111 I !ill' 
"'H'!Jo1d of'( ht.•11J11~.' 1-... l/h• lllllllllltt' Oil !ht• 

l11dt•J>t 11dt·11l l·l'l\t I Jor ...,(:ilt• '<"ll.d111• !1·11111 
llt.•fl\t'I' C:111111I.\. ( ol. 

H1-..h11p l.d\\111 II. 1111;.:'11·..., dt·l1\1 tt·d .111 

:1d1l1·,.,, ht f11r1· lh·· '··'•••II.ii I.11\ ( 11dt·1· 

\\ l'ilt·1·...,· \...,...,11('J,ifi1111 clt11·111g flit II' lt•t't'lll 
<1111\l'llfloll 111 Bo...,11111, 

"\11. 11111>, 11 l:.1-.lilu1d. !ht dr.111J.d1...,I. 

\\h .. n1 \1111 1111•>!1 111 1t·~o11d 1 .. tli1· ll11.1l1·r 

Ill \OllJ" \1•pf ,"\ l''llt." \\lift'' f)I, Cn<1J,.,t 

<. \\ 1id111g •• 1 !rt '/lit 111 l•11J!l'1h11l11r lo llh· 
,,,Ji1li111' ,,; [jH iii l,\J !1, '1-.. .I 11\Jlht•\\ ol 

1:1-..h•·p 1;.1...,/J!111d, \\ lttn I ''·'' p.1">lor 111 
111..,/ lh1111h, l,1('11111.1. I"·'" llh· p,1,lor 
•. f 1111!1111" .... l.dh11. lht· 1,1 .... 11 .. p· .... 11\\11 

Ill "1111 I . ' 

,, 
I 111· /'/11/.1.I. /11/1111 /1111·111,: rt@),i~i,· 

1,1·1 ••I t/111·1.1111 /) II l11l1••1t_-_ "~e 
l,,,f \l.11111 11ltr11111 111.f (111vPt'ffn1 

\\r/111111 'p1 .. 11/ 111..,111111· Ill lhtl/ 

1;11 ll1d.1\ f111 t 1111 . .;" li11\ 1111 .... I l•I. Iii, 

, .,, .., f .. 1· "' 

\I .. ,...,""" 
J11._ I iilllt Ii 
11111 11111:..:. 

111111!,\ ( l11111h. \J111ilptl11·1\ 

p.1 .... !111 .ii i lttd .. 111. ii .... \\h1·11· 

11111111,\ tthl11.1ltd .. 111111!_...:,.1_..,1· 

Ht•v Ch:itl.--.. ~lc·l/lt>, I>. 1>., \\ho \\l'llt'..., 1111 

"'J'il1· l'il;u ii11 .... and tl11· Bi bit•," ;, :1 1'1·1·...,. 
11:- 11 1 iuu 111i11i .... t1·r. Ill• j, J>1'0111i111·11t 1..., 

:i ''" i11l11;.o-..1. and Ila"' "1 ill1·11 i1111111•1'1111..., 
)1•1uJ,,.., f>IJ "'<ll°J;i) illJIJ illflll .... (l'J,iJ lhf•IJlf•...,, 

111· i..., :1f,11 .1 t1·1·c1uc·11I t 011trib11l111' In 
11·,1eli11;.: 111 \\ 'J>:1p1·1..., and 111.1g:1/i11<·-. ol 
:1rtic•l1..., 1111 ...,11ciol11~ic.il !\UJ1jc·c f...,, 

P;111J 'lii1l1·\, \\ho di'<'ll''"' ".\111-..it' :11111 
\\ 111'-..hip," j-.. lh(• \ ;ol:1 d',1111t11·,. ...,.,loj-.f 
of lht• B•1...,lo11 ~:- lll}lhon:- ()J't'IH·-..tra. 

nl11111hia i-.. lhf' 1111t\f f1·..., t•n11'1·-..p1111d111t in 
P11rtl.111i1, C)11· 

''''· 1 lhi'I B.11!11\\ 'Illl11, \\hn t'111it1d1uf.·..., 
'"\.,igh!iuJ in;.: \\ ilh lh1• \\ il1•h fh1c•ln:.'' 
li\1·-.. in l\alHIJJgo, Bt•l;:!ian < 11111-{o, \J'rii 1. 

;llld I"\ lh1• \\iii• nf 011 .. of <Jiii' J1•;1.Ji11·: 
1111-.. .... i1111.11 i1·-. 111 th.it lie Id. 

Ii•'. \/;II 1.ih I . B1·i1111 1. ""I h1 H11-.l.,1i \f1...,. 
-.1111111'\ ;llld ( l1111·c'h I \II 11 .... i1111 ...,lll'il 1:. 
ill 1111• I "111111 :- ," ,..., lh1• 'llJH'I i11l1•1Jd111( oJ 
Iii.II "11'11 (\, ,111d ,..., lh1• 0111lh11r .. f jl•ll'lll..., 

.11111 :11lh'l1·-.. lh.i! Ji.1\1• 01)1JH',IJ'1·d 1111111 

li1111· !11 lin11· 111 !Ill· ll11t\l II .111d 11lh11 
JU I l1·d1t• "' 

.111)111 II. \\l1ild,1r, ''""\\lit.-.. 1111 •. ,f,11.in;.: 
1 1 111~1''" B,u·l,\\a1-d.,' 1..., .1! J11·1...,.·11l 1·1111-

'" •'l•·d "•th th•· p111-ch-1..,i11;.: cl1·p.1rl1111111 nf 
lh1 .... 1.it1· 111 1.dil111111.1. fl··""' 10111111·
,, ,I f, •" /J, I' ill Jh1 J'!JjJJppi111.., oll11f llJ !111 
...,,1,111 .... ,, 1111•111<·111 ... 

:111cl f111111l 1 p.11 j...,h11111t r-.. J>l'l 't'lll l'nnn 
fl.' dl' P.11·!,. '"llh•I'\ Ille. \J, dlurd. I·:,, n 11

1 
\\ 01"('(''"'" ,,.,.,. ... ,t'I', :111d ,, 11'!11111·11, \11-.. 

l'11111t l'n,\. \\ llo h.1..., IH't'll .1 1111 lllbt I ol' !he 
'.\ .. Jiio111', :: .. 1111 \j,...,...,,,111,tl,\ ~ .. t'll I,\ 1111· 

llii11.,.f111,l· .'l·ll', ''·'' pr,-..llllt·cl \\llh :1 
l/\o11d1111I h1111tp11t Ii.' 1111 "tll't·l.11·, .. 1 

I h " '"I J( I.'. \J 1 ..... 11. I.. I l.11·d.'. .\I I'. ,111d 

''''· 1'1111111 •• ,\ _..,l\.1ll,\ •IJ'f•l1t1.1ltd lht• 
I'·• ,1-. 1111 ~r11p11"1 ,,.., \\t II .1 .... Iii~· 1111111 

Iii 111 f\\ .. ln111dr, d L 1(11, .111d 11 /1 ,1 i111.., 

,.J ...... .,f \\I J.1.., \\/11,11 !lit,\ l1t1 l\;;j, 

'I I 11111 f1 .. 111 lht· Cl 11lr.il oll1t·t• .... I.di 111 lht• 
<•I ' 

( ) II 

I '1 ii II t I'< 1,\ 

cJ, 11·d .. 

11. •Ii. ..1 

., ' 
'I 

\11. o111d \J 1 .... 
\1, .......... 

I r. 111 I, 
\\ 1· 1 ·c· ft II 

I. I) f 111I1·1 t ...,( I I I .'\ t \\ \ft l llnd· 

--II<•\. l'hilip I.. Frid,. l'h. I> .. J>:l'lor of 
'Jc·r1d1.111 Sti·t·t·t <:h11rt·J1. I11dia11ap0Ji,, h.i-.. 

:1l'l'tJ11l·d :1 c.ill 111 lht· p.1,lo1·;J!l· of F11·-..t 
:'\It•fhod1,f l·=pi ... cop:d ( h11rt·h. S<.0 h1•11t•t•f.11l\. 

:\. '\'., \\ Jtt'I'(' ht• \\ JIJ ~lll"l't•t•d J{1•\·, J·:. \. 
:'\11hlt'. I •. II. I>. l)r. Fril'I\ ;, .i gradu:1ll' of 
f>t'll\<·r ('111\t·1-..1t.' :11J1l J~ ...... 11111 l'111\t·r...,11.' 
!'\ch111,J 111 'fht•n/og.'. 

- 'l'hl' f,111ghl .\h·n1orL:1I .\lt·lh11d1-..t Ep1...,. 

t'11p:d C'h111·t·h of c:.d:ii .... .\Jt.,, h.1.., rt1't·11ll.' 

...,u...,l.ii1h cl :1 'C'l 11111-.. 111'' in lht• dt·.dh of 
1111t· of 1t-.. 11!1h•...,f :ind 11111-...I hi.~111.' l't'· 

'Pt't'lt·d rnt· 1nltt·r.... .\I 1·. 'f'h1,1u:1.., \lcl .11 I. 
lougli. \..., -..l1·\\.1rd. lr11,ft·t·. S1111d:1_v '>l'hool 
\\•IJl\tr, .111d l'hlll"l'h ti·e:1 ... 111t·1· h1· nt·t·11pit·d 
a 1.il';.:t· .1nd i111porf.111I pl.H't' i11 tht" lilt· of 
tl11-.. l'h111·t"h .i pl.u•t· lh.il '' 111 ht• li.1rd In 

!ill. \ filt111g 111e·111oi!' 111 .\II' . .\ll'C11ll1111~li 
\\ill .1ppt·.1r l,dvr. 

Ht·\. < ll 111 \1···11 ~lt·t It· . .1 gr .1d11.dt· 111 
B11-..l1111 l'111\•.·1...,d,\ ."'uhnol of 'lht·nlo~\ Ill 

I/It t'/,1...,..., 11f J!l:!ll. ,11ld In!' (IJt• J>.1"\I f\\n,\t'.11'..., 

-..111dt 111 1•.1...,l•11 111 1/11 \It lli11d: ... t Lp1-.t·11p,li 

<:li11rt'h al C1rc111l.111d. '·II .. li,1..., httll .!JI· 
J1•1i11ft·d tu fhl 1•.1..,f •. 1.d, 1.J 111. \It lh11d1...,t 

Ep1,c11p,i/ ( l111rl'h .d :\, \\ f, 11t'11l'd. <> •• llh· 
't',11 111 \111-..f,111;..;11111 <.u!lt·_:.:t·. I 111-.. ,..., :111 

1111p111'l.111I th1111·1l ''llt\' ii 1-.. l11l'afc•d 111 

1·11IJt·_~c· t'1•11111111111f.' 

-.(1Hft11I-.. l't\. (,. ( 
\J.1..,...,,, 'lit t't cd-.. .\11. 
( >11 1 hi t "llJlilt I 11111 .. J 

\J 1, ( Ji,.\ c I \\ 1 J f ~ 1 \ ~ 
1i .... 11-t'\\ l h.11..,t. 

I .f ti\ t I 

< ha,11· .. f S.d1...,li111' 

''('t 11· .it f1l"t1·11l.111d, 
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I 1· f I ,. "I 
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\J ''··I• ol 1. 
()11 ul/il I d.1,\.., d111111g 11111· "l.1\ Ill< "I" !1-

b.1,...;t ll. \\t '.1\\ 1111 :..:11.d .. 1..,.1111,' il1•o!1 "' 

ltJll'd1111 I h1111·li t'\Jllt''lll_; 11·-11! Ill Jf.., 

"••11.d 1111111,11.'. \\1· \1•·1l1d tli1 •·11111-. •·I 
lht· p,,..,t .. 1 • .ind l·•lll11l Iii.ii l1o· Ii.id t..J,, 11 

f11r !11' 11\\ll J•IJ\ dt ullitt' 1/11 "il1,ill1"l .. 11.J 
d.11),1 ... I ••I .ill ti· '""'II'. "!111.tll't ....... 11•! 
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I 1 1 • • t 11111 
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I' jlJ 11111 d I ht' p.lf•t I 

( '1111· 11 

11., ... 
L1l,..'t' t 11< 11l..t1 .. 11 .111d "'"'" ''·"' 1• l11.dl\ 

1·1111 ... ·'' 111111h •• •. '..'11111111111•\\il ,j,,,,, 11111 
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1•11111,d, f,,1 \111 •• 11 J:, I J,,! .. ,, ... 111 "'•\\111.., 

J11, 111111111,\ 'l-11,,· dttJ•" \\1111 ~"··d 11!,1-

ITH t. 

\\ I' ,., It 111 ·I t IJt I I 'I .• :11,111 l .• I lilt .1 I 111111· 

.111d l•'lllld 1111· lt11!JIJ ... 1I 1hd \\1111 \\t1Ji.111...; 
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ZION'S HERALD Seplt•mlwr 2!1. J !120 

Neighboring with the Witch Doctor The Prodigal Father 

\Ill~. ETllEI B.\111.0\Y .\Ill.I.EH I· 1·on1 tl11· f onlin1•nt 

I I·' an~ (IJH' ..,f111uld :i-..l~ Bh' \\hal I \\"ould 
Jil\t' 1n111·t· 111:111 :111.' llu11g 111 tht· '''11rl.I, 

1 thinl\ I \\011ld :ill...,\\t·r ··.i doll.H J>11,,1hl.' 
Ill,\ fl'll'llll' 111a,\ 1h11il\ I :11n :1 litflt· too 

old to IH· pla~ 1ng \\1th doll ..... hut I arn g11-
i11.~ lo p111\t' ...,ollll' olll' of l)h...,t' d.1)" !hat 
I :1n1 nof. ~ol :1 d:1~· p:i'"t'" 0111 IH·rt· ·1: 
~1111ri ... t \ ill.1 in lhl· J)('IM1an <:ongo \\1lh-

111Jf Ill~ th111l\i11g of !ht• "'t'\t•l'al d11/l'll dull.., 
''hit·h :1rl' 011 lht· \\<1,\ 11\t'I' ht.•J't• to .\frit'a 
\\llh llh· l>.111a .... \\ho <ll'l' c1111ii11g to 

'l1t·11gll1t·11 1111r 1n1 ...... io11a1'.' lort't·. 1 thin), 
1 I \\ i 11 he oil(• 11f I ht· happlt''I d:1,\.., of 111~ 
111\· ''ht 11 I t'.ill pl.u·t· a lt·:tl doll in tht 
.111n.., of lht"l' <'.1111g11 childllll, I can :1!11111..,I 
"'t't' tl11·il' l11tlt·. l>lat'I\ <'.'l'" rn!I :i11d 1h1·i1· 
f,H'l' ... ,Ji111t· right llo\\, It ha' hrotq.~hl 

It .11·.., I 11 Ill,\ t',\ t'' 1na 11,\ I l llH'" t 11 "l't' t ht· 
p.dlH·lil' 111al\t'"h1ff.., for doll" \\hit·h tlH·:• 
h,1\t• t'Clll'll'llt'll•d fro111 old pit•C<'" uf elnlh 
\\ 1·.1ppt'd :11111111d :i h:1111}Jt)•1 ..,lil'I\ <llHf a 
PH't'l' of b:111,1 ... I.ill\, 'fht· doll' ;1l'l' lu·latt"d 
< hri,1111:1' giff, and \\ill prohahl,v :irri\t' 
i11 .\11g11 ... t. hut it ''ill lH· <.hri ... ln1a..., ju't 
lht· '·lllH' llH· d.I,\ llH·.' gt•l ]h'll'. 

:'l."t•\\ Sl'hool and Church Building 

\ Ill'\\' ..,rhool and <'lilllTh l1t11ld111g h:t\l' 

ju..,I hl·c.·11 t'11111ph·ll·d :it th<.· n11-.. ... ion :-.talion 
ht l'l' at l\:iho11g11, 'fht•rt· 
\\tl'l' l·i~ht,,-lhrt·l· Ill allt·ntl-

:11h'<' :it ~1111d:i,\ ..,chool 1:1-..t 
~11111!.1,\, :111d the.· d,llhlllg 

.111d ... 1i1n111~ l",\t'' 11f lht t'h1l

d1lll .1 ... till'.\ (.'lllO~t·d l)h.• 
llt'\\' hu1Jdi11g l1lll'<I up 11111· 
IH·:11·1 ... ' ' ith gr:dit11dt•. \\ h1·11 

lht· '<"h1111) \\.1.., ...,f.1rlt'cl l 1 r1· 

\\l' h:icl 1111 Jil.1t 0 t' lo llll'tl t'\

l't'PI 1111 lh1· \t•1.1nd:i •• 1ud 

011 I,\ 
:"\ 11\\' 

Cd Id' 

.1 ... 11-.1.' li1111I\ 111· l\\11, 

\\1· h.l\t' ch:1r1-.. :111d 

:111d ·' hlt· ...... t·d h:1b.' 
(J 1·;.;,111. 

f 1'h 1111 ... 

Th" 
\ 1 I la t.:t• 

llJ Olli' 

li.u I\ h1111H·. 

\\ nlllt 11 t•I l\,,J,011~·1 

:iJ\\.1,\.._ "t't'IJ\ gl,1d lt1 

'llfll·r111g \l'I,\ Jllll<'h. and :1llt'I' d1i('ln1111~ 
ht·r· 011t.• \\'( l'I\ I h.id tht· had :-.nr< ... l'h·.111 ;111d 

lu·:iling. ·rlit•n along: t•:1111t· :\Ir. \\'ilt·h J>o1·
f11r :incl fold lu·r to t:d,l' off Ill,\ 11u·d1t'llH·. 

J~t'<':tll,(• "h<.• fl'.IJ't•d hi-.. j>fl\\ l'I' "ht• olH,\{"d. 
lit .1;.. . .iin d11cl111<.d 1111lil lht• poor \\0111.111 

l'.lllH' IH'l't' 'l't'l't lly :111CI IH•ggt'd lllt' lo 11ral 

h<"r '' itll1111! Id" l\IH1\\'111.~ it. J l'l'f11..,t·d "' 
J \\,111f fo fighl lht·n1 0111 in lht• 111>i·11. But 
I I hough! of <11111lht·1· 1da11 \\ ha·h "hl• f1-.11·
f11il.' il.!..(rt·t·d In. 

.\t·c11rtl111gl_, 11nt• da,\ \\ li1·11 ht• ''"' to 
\ j..,,jl IH'I". J r·odt• do\\ II to th(· \ ill:1~l' :111•! 

:-.lipJH·d \t'l',' q11it•ll.' up lo tilt· hut. lh· 
,,,1.., t-:111ghl ri;..;ht 111 !ht· :il'I :ind ho\\ lit• 
crii1gl'<I! lh· l\11t·\\ th.d IH· \\:t' i11 111,\ 

]>t1\\t'I' .111d 41111·1· "'lllH' lllOllH'JJI.._ ':ilcf. 
":\fl\\ ,\nil f\1111\\ ;1' \\t.•11 "" 1 !hat I t•1111/d 
"<'IHI ,\1111 lo pri..,1111 lnr lhi .... h11I ht·t':lll">l· 

LEH T. I I:-- 111<111 had l\\'o '"" A lht• ~Ollllgl'I' of lht·n1 ':lid lo hi..., 
f;ith1·1·: ··.F:1lhl'I', gi\t· Jill' fhl· portion of 
thy ti1nr ;11ul th:'- :1tft·nlio11 :11ul th.' c·1·111-

J>.11iio11...,h1p :ind th,\ l'o1111 ... l'I \\hi<·h falll·lh 
to 1n<·.n .\nd hl' di\ iclt·d 11nl11 fhf'nl h1-. 

Ii\ ing. 111 th:it ht• paid lht• bn,\ ..,· IJ1Jf.., .111d 
't.'111 lh('fll lo :1 't·lt•t•I )>rt·p.1raf11r:'- -..ch11.,J, 

lo da1H·i11g ...,l'ho11I. lo collt·;.:t'. :ind fl'lt·d to 
Ju·l1t·\l' fhal lit• \\:I" doing" JJi.., full duty 
fo hi' bu,\, 

.\nd 11t>I 111a11,\ da~.., allt·r lht· f:ilht I' 

g:ilht·l't.'d all 111.., 1111('1'<''1' and "'llll':il1•111 ... 

alJd :llllliJfioll ... :11Jd fo11J\ hi ... ,JOill'Jll') Jllfo 

.1 I.tr co1111lr,\, i11lo ci l:i11d nf ..,ft1<"l''· hnnd-.. . 
:111cl 't'l'llrili1· .... ;ind olht·1· llu11g-.. that do 

llof lll(t•J(•-..t :1 ho,\ .. \11d lhl'l't' hl' \\,1-..tl'd 

hi.., fll'<'l'iu11.., opporlunit.' ol ht·i11g ;i l'ht1111 
111 Ju ... o\\'ll '011. \nd \\ ht·n Ill· had 'fh'llf 

!lit• \t'I',\ IH·'I of Jij.., lilt· :ind had g.1111l·d 

1110111·y hut h:1d f'a1lt·d fo find .... i1i .... facl11111. 
lhl'1•t• aro'<' a 111i.~hf.' f:illllllt' Ill IJj..., hl-.tl'I. 

and ht• hc.:ga11 to hl· in \\ant of "'·' n1p:llh,\ 
:111d !'(•al c11111pa11i1111-..h1p. 

.\11d hl' \\'t•nt .ind .ioi11c•d hi111 ... t·lf 111 olle 

of lht· <"l11h.., of that t'111111tr.'. :ind tht·~ 
t·h•t'lt·d hiln <"ha1rn1:111 of tht.· hot1~l' t'o1n~ 

I :1111 a 1111-.-.i1111.ir',\ :11HI 1·1111H· ht·rt• tu h·ll 
Pl"oplt· :1hot1I (;ud'..,, lo\t· :111d f11rg1\c11<·"'" I 
d11 llnf llllt•11d lo (lo ..,o if~ 011 ht•h.1\ t' ~ 11111'

~l'lf fr111n Jlo\\ on. .Ju...,( l'l'lllt'lllht·1· 11111 111 

lllft•f ft·1·1· \\1th 111.'· clot:lori11g or 1<:11 Ii{''> 
:1b11ut 11 lo lht· J>l'oplt· :111d I ..,ll:ill 1101 l'\

po't' .\Oll. '.\:o\\ .._ho\\ flit' ~Olll' IJll·tfJt.'llJ:·"> 

\\'hH•h )'OU 11°"(' fO d<•('('i\'(' fhf'"C" ~ll'0!1J,," 
II<· ''·''glad lo gt·f 11111 of' it ..,o t·a ... il~ .ind 
oht·.\ <'d. 

hi111 fo 
..... 11 j...,fit·d 

<:on.~l't'""· .\11d ht· \\'ould ha\t' 

hi111...,t·lf \\ith lht• hu ... J\.., th.it ofht·r 
llll'll did l'.11 :ind llo 111:111 

g,1\<' 111110 hiin :111.' l'<'al 

"llf'\'\J B I' '11:\ 111' 

I 1 it·11d,J11p. B111 '' ht'11 h<· 

t'a lilt' Io h I Ill "t' If ht' ...,,, 1d: 

"lfo\\' 1n:1n.' qj 111.' :1cq11:1111l

.1llt\'" h;1\t lu"'" \\hou. llh·) 
1111dl'r-..l.111d .111d \\ho 11ndt·r

't.111CI tht·1n. \\ho t:1 lk :1hout 

llH·111 and •l''ot·iatc· '' ith 
llH·ir ho.'" :ind '<'t'lll Pl'l'

ft·cf/.' h.IJ'P.' in lh" t'111111:uh·· 

,J11p of lht·ii· .... 1111-... and I 

J>t·ri ... h ht'J'(' '' ilh hl·:irl 
hu11g1·r. I \\ill .1r1"<' :111d g11 
In 111,\ 

1111 ( 11 

'illllt•d 

111 I h.' 

... 1111 .ind '''" 
h1111: ·~1111. l 

:1g.1111-..1 h<·.i\t'll 

..,,~.d1!: I .1111 1111 

'•I." 
h.i\t' 
:ind 

llllll't• 

\\111·1'1.' lo bt• l'.illt•d th.' 

f.111Jt•r. \l,d\t' 1111· a .... flllt' of 

th,\ .1cq11,1111f.111c(• ... ,' .. 

...,l'l' llh' 1111 Ill.' \ 1 .... 11-.. lo Ill\ 111. 

'J lu·rt· art· 110 old \\'111llt'll Jlol 

t•ripph·d l'hildit·n i11 th.ii 

\ ill:1gl 111 ;1111 111h.d111.11i1 ..... 

I fH· 1'111 lllt'I' .ll'l' -..l,11 \ l d In 

dt·.dh :ind !ht· l:i11, r J,illtd 
.!" ..,111111 ,I, fht• dt•lnl'llJI(\ I' 

i1: ... c .. ,, l't'd. 1 .. , ... 1\\{1·1 ... r ,,,1 ... 
\ t'I ,\ llllh'h 'lll'pr1-..1·d lo di"'-

l.1ti11g 1111•'1• .•11 
I 1111g1J 111i... ... 11111 11 \, 

.>111111 1111 , .. J1.11 I .. 1 
,,,.., \!11111 I ...... 1111\\ll 

\\ dli 111 I L1111ll~ 

1111• d.1.''" \\,.II;; 1 .. 1 lilt 
Ill IJ 1 1 ,lj,•1\1 j1linf,.;..1,qt/1 

\11d lit· .11·11'" :111d c.11111· In 
hi .... "nil, n111 \\hilt Ill· \\,1-.. 

,\t I ,1f.11· oll h1-.. 'oil '.I\\ Jii111 

.111d \\a..., 11111\<·d \\ 1lh ..... 11111-

1..,fi11h·1Jf .ind. "'"lt-.111 nl r1111-

11111.:.:. .1l'd l.ill111g 

d11\\ lt.'1!, .111d 
'"'' 1· •·llt 11ltl l.ul,\ .ind 
... 11d 111 lie 1· "Jin\\ I"> JI 
l/i ii ,\1111 h,1\t Jl\c."d 'fl 

l.11 -~'. 

I .l .. t' 

1111 / l J ..., I l \ t k, 
\\ .1.. 1 I j • " 

111.11•\ \\,., 'lu 

d··~ I' 111.., lh.11 .111d 
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, , 11'1• d. "I 11.d i" t 1 h I Ii. 
.. :; !. ~"i'• ' 
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,_I . 11. I• 
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11111!\ \\··ll!d Joe>! ·l.11\t 1·•1 j., d1.1ll1" 

lh•11L 111, I• .I I• • .. 11 1· 111 II •lit I" 
tli. d,!l/,li!.1 111 ,I / .. r 1111 I' 1,iJl 11 jlll\\C 1 lt1I 

l.111 1:1 !Ir, , l'••·1•I\ .111 .. 1 
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Ill l j,, l•d 'J 

; II I 1
, 11! ·.I. 
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[ I 1, JI I I" 

'" I " I 

d 11.I I I 
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I ! ' I 11 J I 
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Danish Bishop of Copenhagen now in 
this Country 

Bishol! Anton jast of Scandinavian Area of Methodist Episcopal 
Church, here to speak for $2,000,000 Fund, Invited by Leaders Here. 

f:i-,hop .\nton Ba~t, rbient bishop 
o!' the !::icandina\'ian .\rca of the 
.\l ct hod1~t Episcopal ( 'hurch \\'Ith 

r<·sidencc at Copenhagen, arriYcd 
111 th is country 
Yia ?\cw York 
ahonnl Fre<lenk 
\' l ll BishopHast 
has eorne to this 
country at the 
inYitation of the 
l 'ommit tee on 
l '01hern1tiou a11d 
.\ch·ance of his 
d<·nomination to 

nlc-hl'\n n.,o+ 1ai-.e 1•urt i11 t.i1c ........ ~,. _. .... .. 

t11·iyc no11· in progress to raise an 
1·me1·gency fnnd of $2,000,000, called 
in l 'hu1·eh circles the "I Will l\Iain
l<•in' f1rnd. Bishop Bast will 
']•''" k to gatherings of i\lcthodist~ 

111 this 1·01111t1·y of ScandinaYian 
l i11ca ""' aJHl Ian .vua "'C of which · O'-' O 0 ' 

tlH·re are a large irnmhPr. ThP 
:\orwcgian, Danish and Swedish 
l1:nn·1rno·c conferences of .\mencan ......, r 

:\lethodisrn hnYe hPcn among the 
!1 allers of the entire clcnominat1011 
i11 the amount pai1l into the $100,· 
tHHl,000 i\fethot!ist ('pntcnnr.'· ex
pansion of mis8ion work a broat! 
1'1lcl i11 the l"nitccl Sta tr'. llPc>ansc 
"f thi" excellent slrnwinc·. Bi<;hop 
Bast is e~pc<·inll~· cnxio11' that in 
fhP 1lriYc for $:?.000.000 no"' rn 
J>rogrcss his r.011ntry111cn here will 
n:aintain the snrne lii!!h sta11clar11. 

Hi«hop Bast i" th<' only hishop of 
111 .. :\T .. tho<li"f Epi,<'opal ('hnrch of 
r .. r.·i'-!11 l.irlh 1111.l lilll';l(!'I'. Hi" el1·!'· 
ti11n tA 11\n Al);~'fl{)Y\nn\• nf ih,.. 'f"fl,n. .. .. '" ...... 'I A .... I'"'. <11 ''" .... '"" 

1];_,t Gt•111·ral ('onfcrrn<'c ai Des 
~Toill•''· ln\\'a. :\fay l'l:?O, \\':!< hnil
,.,] l1y llll"llll1.-1•-; of 1h1• cl.-111lJ11i11n11011 
...... 111:1rl\in~ :l 111'\\' Pl\n1·li i11 tl1P 

d. Y<'lnpllll'Jlf of th<' <'h11rrl1 :h n 
\\1<1·ld\\'i1lf' i11<fil11tin11. 

ni--hop na"t \\';J<; hnill'1l l)<; !ht' 
f11•-;f !!l'Paf l1•n1l1•r to h .. dM·,.]opP<l 
fr11111 th .. for1•i!!11 fi,.],J :ind hi" 1•lf>1•. 
t ion 1·rPat,..,J a lll'\1· n111l \'if:1 l in
f 1•r1•-..f in f'hri-,fian df'\'Plopm1•11t in 
T1·1lia, f'hi;;;1 .• Ta pan. Kor .. :1 .. \ fri1•n 
:lll1l ~011th .\mPri<·n. 11·]J1•rc>. in trnw. 
fl,,. :\To•fh.,.]i,f Epi.,.·np:il f'hm•o•h 

• 

11 ill be pre,,idcd over there by a 
1111 ti Ye·· horn lender m practically 
l'Ycry ca»c. 'l'he magnificently con
,11·111'1iYc work of Bishop Bast as 
a mini<tcr in Copenhagen, not only 
11-. a spirit11al leader bnt as a b11il<ler 
or the> famo11s Central :\fission 
,1-hc>re tho11sa11cl< of poor arc frrl 
nrnl ..Jothl'1l nlHl given employment 
e;1ch ~-<'ni', th<' institution snpport
c:l Jarg·<dy h~· fnncls <lonnt ed by pcr
srm<.: outsicle the denomination. 

Bi-.hip lla<.:1 i-. nc· .. ompani<'d hy 
111« claughtrr. IIis son, Oeorgc Dast, 
1 he novelist, author of Out of Dark-
1wss nrnl oth1·r noYels, is on the 
('1litorial s1aff of the ncrling-ske 
Ti1lcncle in C'op<'nhngc>n. Ile is also 
l'llp:nged in writing n new llook 
ll'!iic>h will appear shortly. Dishop 
na~t. llpon rctuniing· to C'o1wnhag-rn 
\" OYem her 16, n hoar] the stcnm'>hip 
1·1iitcd Stntes Yin Xorwa~·. will en
frr npon a new drh°I' there for 
fm1cl'< 11·itl1 whi<"h to kf'<'Jl g-orng 
1h<' in"titntionq of his <·lmr<'h there . 
The<.:e ha\'e h<'Pn sprio1rnl,1· p1·ipplerl 
hy thr Land.:;mnn's Bnnk failllre 
from sprr11lnt ion in <1<'rlflnn mnrk". 
Th<' Sc>andinnyian ,\r,.a of 1h<':\fcth-
011i,t Epi<ropnl f'hnrrh lrnd<; Enro
JH' in fhr 1111rnhl'r of 1·hnr"h"' fi 
11nn .. inll~· ill<lPprn<!Pnf .. r th" ,\ m<'r
i1·;n1 Plmrrh 1l<'npi11' tl11·i1· <"nll!p11r11-
1\·1•ly 1'<'1'<'11! or!!'il!lisnfion. ln hi'< 
itinPrary in tJJi, <·0111111-y Tli,hop 
n""t \\'ill ~1wnk to :'\orwrg·i:rn, 
nm1i<;}1 OJ' SwNli-..h ('01l(!Tl'g·at1011" 
11,· l1i'< .. 1i11reh in X011· York. Brook
J_,·n. \\'on• .. ,f,-.r. :\!:is«.. Rnxln1ry. 
:lia'-' ... Tamrsfown, !'\. Y .. ( 'hi<•ng·o . 
])p, "\loin<'< St. Pnnl. 1\'fi1111P11pn11~. 

::11.J Philn<l<'lphin. 
1 ·p1)11 !1•:1\'i11g· D1·11mark Di-,hop 

Jla-,f ll':l'< \'i<.:it".J h.'· a romhi111•d 
ii1·p11t:J1ion from all th1• l<'lllp•·r:t111·1• 
'"''i<'f i1"< i11 th .. 1•01mtr1· whi1·h r1' . . . 
rp•1'-,f<'d him wliill' in 1\nwri•·n to 
<;;rnl~· :it fii·,f hand fltl' rrnl ~1111:1-

t ion oi' Proh ihit io11 hc>I'<' nrnl !'<'· 
po1·t hi<: impr .. ssions to them llpnn 
hi" rf'fl!rn. Dishop Dnst is engag<'<l 
111 thi" 111ul1•1·taki111! f!Hl will ll'"' 
fl.1· rn:1t1·rial< in platfonn '-]H'l'<'l1<•" 
t'iron!!h hi' ll!'f'll nnon hi'< rc>t11r11. 
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Young Per.pie's 
Department 

NOVEMBER 12-WHAT CHRIST 
MEARS TO ME 

(John 3, 16) (\Vin-My-Chum) 

If you are the leader 
This is one of the most important 

meet in gs in your League calendar. 
Plan it carefully. Pray for it earn
estly. Put yourself into it. 

There arc two goals toward which 
we work during the 'Vin-My-Chum 
campaign. First, to introc1ncc 
young people to Christ. Then to 
],(•)p those, who know Him to be
""mc better and more loyal fol
Jc,"·ers. 

Your meeting should help ac
t·omplish these results, and the 
'rhole program should work toward 
them. 

The hymns ought to be famlliar. 
the prayers earnest; the testirnon ies 
clPar c11t ancl joyfnll; tl1c whoJp 
atmosphere of the meeting uplift
ing. 

In Preparation 
The service will not be a real 

s11eccss if yon do not bcp.-i11 to fhink 
about it 11ntil Sunday afternoon, so 
start your preparations early. 

The first. thing to decide i<; what 
yon arc going to say. 'Vhat <loc>s 
( 'hrist mean to yon! Yon will not 
ht· satisfie<l with <]noting· a stm·y 
oi· two or givinfr som.. Dihl.. rr·
frrencrs, h11t instrad ~·011 will want 
to tell what Christ is cloing in ~·0111· 

life to help ~·ou hccomc more Jlk<' 
J!im and to do His will. 

Tf yon ~tnrt the tec;timonics with 
some ~n<'h pcrc;onal word, others 
will follow. 

.J11st to nrnke snre, nsk trn 01· 

f\rr·l\'t· foll.;:~ to Le i·eatl,T fo Lell 
what. ('hrist mean" to thPm Tl' 
some lrnve nevrr spoken before n 
gT011p brfor<' herP is a spll'ndid op
portunity to begin. 

Have pl1•11fy of hymn" <'hn•<i•n :ind 
n~r them hetwcen trstimoniPs. 

C'on<luet a prnyPr <'irel<' tor th<' 
<'l111m (!ronp<: h<'for1• th<' mc>Ptin(!. 

The Program 
~ 11 g"(!<'~trcl songs- - " Lo~· a It~· to 

f'hrist ; " 11 T 'vc> Found :i FriPnd ; " 
"l T.ov1• to '1'«11 thP ~for~·;" "Tf1• 
T.r·nrkth "!\fr;" "T ~<'Prl Th«« Bv«ry 

Hour;" "Nearer, Still Nearer; 
"I Will sing the Wondrous Story ; 
''Blessed .Al!surance. '' 

S. D. Gordon, the author of tl 
'· Qniet Talks," says that one c 
the essentials for a man who woul 
hi~ following his Master fully is 
'' pnrpo"e deep-seated, rock-rotte<· 
nnderlying every other purpose 
taking precedence of every other 
of tr~·ing to win others, one b~ 
on<'. bit by bit, over to lrnowmf 
,fo>ms personally. I s~y 'trying', I 

like that word. •There ma~· be 
some hlnnders, some bad steps. somr 
untactful work, but tnese will not 
t11rn one aside from this purpose 
J:ut simply make him more deter
mined to become skilled in this 
fin est art. ' ' 

Suggest this to your Leaguers. 
l:efore the meeting. Do not wait 
1mtil the service has begun to tr~· 
to persuade them to give testimom·. 
The talks will not need to be long'. 
hut they mnst be sincere. ThP~· 

will be the more eficctive, often, if 
they are given slowly and stmnhl
in"'lv ..... 

To-night is the time for the 
friends of Jesns to tell others abont 
Him that they may know Him, 
l'te. 

ATTENTION IMPORTANT! 
READ THE FOLLOWING VERY 

CAREFULLY AND VERY 
PRAYERFULLY 

J\Iany of onr Epworth Leagncs. 
I.vdies Aids, Sunday S«hools, ~lln· 
day School cla.;;scs, a11d some where 
the ch11rch as a whole ha~ plcclg-cd 
themselves to fnrni~h a room in fl!« 
N' cw Dencon<'ss aJ1(1'Voman '.; TT oml'. 
Then we ha Ye a f,.,\. fri<•rnl that ha\'!' 
come forward irnlh·idnally nnd 
pledged fur11ishi11g a room. ln all 
17 arc fully promised ancl two are 
coJ1,.,itleri11g·. \Ye hope the· Lord 
will tell fhf'rn thPy c>nn clo it with 
11 is ·help and that they will P.Ome 
':ith an assnri11g- answer. This 
l<'tlYt's 11 hc1lrooms not yet promis
...1. of th<'~e 7 arc <lonhle arnl 4 
~ingl<'. Thr<'<' of the dn11hle rooms 
a1"' lnrg-« an<l will !'Ost $17!l.OO to 
f1:rnish <'Ornplctc>; 4 arP "nrnlll't· :incl 

,. ;11 <'ost $1'.!:'i.OO. "'<' lrnve or<lerNI 
tht• fnn1it11r" to h<' d«livc>rcd hr
h1'£•1•11 :\'oy,•mlwr fiftrc>nlh anrt 
«ig·hft««11th a~ onr Am11111l Bi1·th11n~· 

~01·ial ot' tl1« TTonw. i~· fo 11<' ""Ir-
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remain a religion for !'ot.1tionary races-with its ~tenle 
Go1l and its poor lilerality, the d(•ad book pres~ing upon 
it wilh a wei1o1ht of Jea.J •••• Thou1o1ht anfl frelin~ 11re 

<'rll,lll'tl out h~· if, bloody an.I l•"tful gra,p. It i; wilho,1t 
purity, wilhoul l"IHit-l'llf''' :111d without humility." 

Bui how diffi·n·nl the go'Jll'I is! :\lark ih progress 
through llw wurhl--norlh. \outh, ea~t, Wl'\l-and thr tn1lh 
5IJOkl'n by the P~almi't h:1s llt'\'('l' faikd: "The 1·ntrancc 
of thy word gi\'t'lh light." \\'lwrP\'Pr lhr truth, "a~ it is 
in .lt·su~," ha~ been prodaimt'd, it ha~ prm·t·n lo h•· good 
news and J''""' pro111b1·-propht•l'y h fullillt•d, "Ye \hall 
know lhe lrulh aud !ht' truth ~hall make yuu free." 

The limitations disrover:.ible in other sy1otems are wholh· 
absent here. Take this summary: "For God so loved the 
worltl, that hr ~avr hi~ only hegottrn Son, that whoso
(•\ t•r llt'lit•\'t'lh on !um ~hould nol perish, but have ever
lasting life." ".\nd I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all 111t•n unto me." "All power is given unlo me in 
hra\'!•n an1l in l'arlh. lio ye therefore into all the world 
and prc·aeh the gc"pel lo cvl'ry c·reature. Ami lo! I am 
with ~·on alway, PY<'n 1111!0 the encl of !ht• world!" This 
h lhl' Ea,ll'r go~pl'I, !he good news of salvation from sin, 
l'l'~Ul'l'l'C'l1011 from the <lead and l'\'erl:hting lifo. 

SI. l'<•lt•r,Jrnrg, Florida. 

A Christian Power-House In Copenhagen 
Rerent Achievements of Methodism's Unique Leader and Institution in Denmark 

HEY. C. V. Dl"l\ERT 

10 ,,~ 8 ., :'\ a foundation of ""'ial and spiritual minhtry 
11.11 ~,\Ill. the mo'I n·markabll' <·it~· e\':111gl'lbli<' organiw-

-~:f;· : lion on till' E111·01><·an <·unlinenl h:1~ bl'en <'~
l/15:-<~~·, t:1hli'h!'<i. .. \nton Bn~I ha~ pion_r<·rl'd his way 
= .:,=-~ through <.opl'nhagf•n ~ ,Jums \\ ilh a loaf of 

lwl'ad in ll!H' hand and a Bihlt- in lh•• olhl'r. 1':111p•·r,, 
C'riniinaJ~. dl'gt'nPr:tlt·". and unforl1111al~o; alike, ri<,C 111> and 
call him "Fri••111I and fallwr to 11~ all." Dol'lor Bast loves 
lhr~c ~l•·p-dHldn·n of society. Jn speaking of them and 
hb ~tUTt'" :unong thl'm, hi' 'ay~: "The s1•1Tl'I is qui le 

! 

Dr. Anton Bast 

simpl<'. Thl' wa~· to thrir lwnrh is 
of11·n through lll(•ir ~lomacll',. \\'hc•n 
1h .. 1r hungl'r b 'alhlied and 111l•ir 
hf'nrh op1·nl'<I, they arl' not nearly so 
had a~ Oil<' think,, Bui what can bt• 
l':,pl'ekd of Jll'O)llt• \\h•i, lH'rhaps, ha\'c 
ne\'l'I' h~:1rd :m all't·l'liuna It• word'? 
.\ uw \\'l' w:m I t h .. 111 tu rbc from the 
dt'.HI lhal <:!Jri,t 111a~ .\lune ion:. iur 
th!'m." 

J>orlor Ba'I occupit·~ a nniqu<• po\i
lion in lhr world of wdal '"n·frr. 
Tlw Cl'nlr:li :\ih~ion in Copt•nhagc•n, 
\\ilh ih f\\'l'lll~ -l'ighl brancht•\ of phil

anthropic acliYil;,. h undl'r the dire!'fiun uf lhb om· rn;i11. 
Ile ha' an enll'il'nl stall' of assi,l;mh. but he b tlw foundl'r 
of lhi' in,lilulion of brolhl'ri~· lon', and he guards ils 
destiny wilh his lif('. Twenty lhou,and people in Denmark, 
including the King and Qupen, the (iovernment, the coun
try's best citizen,, and !'tall.\' of the laboring rlass, ~lnnd 
back of him f]1rnnrially, :ind hold up his 
hand~ in thi~ humanitarian work. 

An AdH'nturer in Other 1\lf'n's Lives 

,\ Hd'ugl' for Homeless l\lt•n 

Th•· ~111111 mi"ion ha, a numhl'r of hraneh•·~. It i' large
ly for Jir,,1 aid in 1·:d1·1·111e lll'l'd. The Hc•fugc for Jlome
l•·'~ :\ku h an ouhlanding fl'alurc of lhb work. When 
IUPll conit' to t11t- honH· for thP fir~l tin1P, they arc gi\Cll, 
frl'l' of l'h:1rg1-. foud, clolhing and a hl'd. Thr bt•1b are 
buill of woud 111 liPr' of fhe. If a man rl'lurn' lhe second 
day lie l'l't'!'h'l'\ 11olhi11g lrl'e, hut is gi\'l'tl work in lhe 
,,ut>ti l'l'ii.11 ,,jJl'J'l' iiL' can t>arn t•noui-;11 1ro111 uay 10 ciny 
to dl'fray hi~ expe11'<'s at lhc HPfuge until he can obtain 
.\It-ad~ <'lllJ>IO.\'ll!l'lli l'hl'Whl'rl'. \\'hen h<· begin, working 
for hb 'upporl lht•J'(', he• h promotl'd from the Jivc-~tory 
lwrlh lo a 'ingle n1l'lal lwd. Jn tilt' lJl'ginning of his work, 
Doc·lor Ba,! t'oJ)('t·nlraled his l'florl~ among mc·n honwle~s 
and without c·n1plo.1ml'nl, !Jul in the la\I few Y<':tl'' M> 
mul'h Ira' IH·<·n d111u· for tlw111 through the cu<'iperution of 
tlw go\'l'l'lllllt·nl \\ ilh trade-unions, that he is now limit
in:~ I,;, '"'''""''' in !h .. ir hc·half. During the wiull'r there 
are lhomands of men \\ho can 1101 gel work. Their tratle
union~, :1',htt'd by the (io1'l·rn111l'nl, ~upply them with suf
li<"il'nl f11111b tu tide llwm O\'er their ~t·\·ere needs. 

:\'ow !hr :\lis,ion ~!ll'cializes in aiding women aml chil
drl'n. Thr S:n11arila11 h an in\lilution where they recl'ive 
hol food dail~·. !11 t'>.tn·mely cold weather as many as 
l'ighl hundred JH•opll• arc fed there in a day. As'i"tancc 
i' n·1Hlen·d niany poor familie' in tli,lress O\'t'r food and 
hous••-rc•nl. Some ~··ar~ ~ix thousand homes n·cl'ive lhh 
ht'lp. 

A \lu111 mi"ion ha\ hl•en •·~lablhhed al ;>!I Borgcrgad<· 

Tlw yrnr~ han• prown that their confi
den<'<' IHI\ h1·<·n w1·ll pla<·t·d 111 thi' rnan 
Born 011 the northpa~I roa'I of .Jutland, inl•J 
a familv of lblu•rfolk. Anion Jla,J /U'<'W up 
b<·~idt• tlH• \!':l. JI!' dt'\l'I0)1t·d lhl' Ill''' q11al
iiil'" of illt' J11it.• J:lll', t•11dut:llH"l', \\j,1io111, 

under,landrng and ,hrt•\\ dllt'"· lib falht•r. 
looking lo\\artl !ht· '"n" f11h1r1• in b11,in1·\\, 
ll1ought ti) put l1i111 111!0 '"111t· lradl'. .\11cl 
did. !hough to-da;, hi' 1' 1111 :lll'l't' h11t'J,,11·r 
of llll'l'<'hand1w: ll<' lralh1·, i11 lh1· tr.1~1·11i1" 

and 11·.il1l11•-., of 1111·11:11111\. ll111 l•11 1;,,..,1 I,"' 
't'\'t'" a I .ll't• 1111dt•J ">la11cl111g • ,f' I ho~.l' Ill~ .... 11c 

forl'"·'· 1111· d1·,1r"' ,,f !ht• '""I. t:nt h1· 1"1"'"· 
too, lh.1t a tir'I '"'JI toward l11llillin.l.! tho"' 
"'''"'''' 1' pin ,;..al 1 !'lid, and 111 :r ""~ of 
i':!0,111111 lh<'I'<' :rl t' hundrt'<h of lth'll and 
wo111t·11 '\\'hon1 no pa111a·r i11,til11lirill and Ill• 
Poor I.aw l'an lwlp. 

Thi' C1·nlr.tl :lli"io11 '"" !!i1t·1· gn·at 1li\'i· 
'ion\: ~Jh,ion \\orJ.., lht' ,Jm11 mi"ion and 

Hoom in the ('hildrt>n's Hospital, Methodist l'<•ntral 
Mission, Cop1•nhagen 

thr work of rC'\l'lH'. Tlw rni"ion work in<'l111lt'' drnrrh 
sen-in·'· Su111la~·-sdiooh, JH'\\ 'Jl:tpt•r a11d pamphh•t work, 
t('IHJH'l'anct· \\ orh. lecturr" n11d niu~ic:al Pllll•rtainn1('11ts. 
Vnlunt1•1•r' from llH' .Jeru,a1P111 Chur<'h n~'ist. 

in ordc•r lo rrarh th<• mo~t unfot·tunate c!a~'M of human 
~ol'iety. Thh i~ llw mo'I dilli1·ull 11ha~e of all llw C(•ntrnl 
;'llh,ion work, ~et it is !hr most ab,nrbing. Through the 
inllm•1H'l' of tlw l'\'Pning srhool, !he home visit~ and hring-

j 
I J 
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i11g these unfortnnalt•' in tom·h wllh people whose sym
pathetic interest they ft.el and n•,poml to, phenomenal 
changes have he('ll wrought and man:-· haw• he1•n mirarn
lously liflc1I lo new J•lane~ of right Jiving. 

In a report from Doctor Bast concerning the Mission's 
work for 1919, he mt>nlions among many other items the 
following: ":l,368 )lt>rsons consulted u~ in our oflicc con
t't•rniu!( man:- ki111h of diflieullic>s in tlwir liYP~. Fifly-Jh (' 
l1onwl1•ss girl~ were r!'l'!'iVPd into lhc Home for Destitull' 
:\lollwrs and Their Babi(•s. In lhe course of the yl•ar we 
helped 2,980 poor families. In our 'ix Sunday-~chools we 
!Pach about a thousand children. From the kill'lll'ns of 
the Ct•ntral :\lb~ion 39u,:,oo llll'ah w1·re M'rve1I. About 
:,_:,11u hou'c ,.hit., were made to slum home~. The total 
~urnovc:r i1.1 gi_fls, eollcclions, produced work and earnings 
rn lhe lll'!1!11!10ns was 849,641i.3l Kr. In the Central Mis
-.ion \\'(' h:n·1· l'\lablhlwd a good kilelwn and dining-room 
for lhc middle-t'la" JH·oplt•. \\"1• an· n·1nodl'li11g lhe 
ll<Jlll<' for Skk :\lollwr·, Habif'~ and will l':O-ll'nd Jf. 

Including the Children 

There arc Sl'Veral divisions of !ht· work of rl'~Cllt'. Thl'rc 
i' the Home for Children where they are eared for tlurin•• . " 
the illness of thrir molht•rs; a lrnndretl anti nin<'lv-two 
Wl'l'C kt•pt, lwrc last yc•ar. The kind1•rgarkn takes. care 
af the chil«lren during lhe day when the mothrrs arc al 
work. The average daily attendance is forty. At Espe1·: 
gaerdt', about !en miles from Copl'nhagl'n, th<'re is a ehil
dn·n's ho11w. Thi' is Olll' of four \11ch eounlry hona·-. 'llfl
porlt•d hy the Ct•utral ~lis-.ion. thn·t• of tht•111 IH'ing li-
11nnt•l'd hy "Tht• Springflow!'r," a ~li-.sio11 publkalio11. 

Thn·c- l11111dn·d and ll'n ~h1rn ehildn·n ''"'rt' ,t•nt to lht· 
SummPr \'aPalion Colon:-· al E'JH•rgaenlt· la'I :>l'ar for 
l\,·o or fhr£lP \\'('l'h..,· outing. 

The E\·angelistic Crown lo lhc Work 

Tlw L:ihon·r,· I 10111<· JH'Ov1d1·' l1·mpurnr~· Ot'l'llflalio11 fu1· 

Thl' crown of all lhi, work--.o like llw liood '>:1111ar
ila11 in a gr,·al variety of incarnalion~-i' the ('\'angel
i,lit- .-.piril and etlort whieh rn11~ lhrough lhl' 1n.1nifold 

Tht• C1•11fl·1rnr.' ha-. authoriz<·d ~1011 .. 
111111 for ii' progrn111 in Iknmark. lhl' 
,f,.fhn,fhf~ fh,,..,, h,.,.;,,,,. .. 1 1 ~ I 1t 

•• • •• • • •••• • '- ••u • '''~ JI•\. '1:->l ti Ill\. Ill" 

'"h·1·, lo rai-.1• an •·qual a1110unl. .\ 
portion of thh fund will ht· 11wd to 
l':O-i<'nd llu· work of lhl' C<·ntral :\li'
-.i.>11. Bi-.hop .\nclt·r">ll, aflt-r hi-. ,;,ii 
to lh<· ]ll'lllllark Confl'r<'lll'l' Ja,I 'Ulll-
111<'1', Hnnounc<·d, "Jlor·lor B:i'I i' do
ing 111<· work of about lt•n nH·n." Bui 
lu• j.., 1incli11.~ an ;i}Jlt" a...,,..,j...,fanl no\\" jn 
J1j., \oil, (~t·orgl' J1.1.,t, a gr.1dt1:1it• of thc.· 
I 'nin•r,it:-· of Cop1·11h:ig1·n :in.I a \\ ril!'r 
of lllll<"h J>l"Ollli.,t•. 

j 

..... - - '"-··---...... -~ -· 
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l'oor ChildrPn Coming to lhe Co1H·nhai:<'n C1·nlral llis,ion for 
Food I>urinl( thP Food Shorlag<• 

lhow oul of \\'Ork. In ... ix 111011111, lasl y<•ar l.4Ul men 
\\t>l'kl'd for lhl'ir 111eab fhPl"l'. c11!1Ing in lhl' \\'oOtbhop 
x:111.111111 pounds of wood whieh W:l\ 'old fur fuel in tht· 
city. ,\II men arc under flH· lt-lll]ll'I ann· ph-dge ;is Jong 
a' lhl'y n•m:iin in lhc llolllt'. 

Thi· Bun·au for the A1loplion of Children procures good 
hc11m·-. for orphans and children wilhoul parental care. 

~Ian~· poor art• helped through the sale of "The Light
hou,1-," a ~lh-.ion wet•kly pa]>l'r with a wide l'irl'nlalio11 
lhro11ghuul l>l'nmark. The·:-· 111.1kl' lifly JH'r C'l'lll. profit 
from the salt• of it, and "ume )'l'ar" l'arn a" much as l\n•nly 
tholl\aJld C'l"O\\"JlS JI} tl1i~ \\"Hy. 

111 :ulditinn (11 if'i !!]".!![!?lion~ :ind hon:::~; n11d <1fhcr jii"o
j .. ch f.,r help nnd r..Jicf, lhe Ct•ntral ~li,,,ion rt•ad1c,, a!JOUI 
11ti1 I,\ ·lh1'<'<' lho11,a11d JH·r-.011s l'\'l'r~· Christma~ with gi·n· 
l'l"1J11-.. h:i-..kl'I-, of f(HHJ \llpplit""•· J1t•...,iclC'<; lhi"i it S('J"\"t'"> 

t:l111'l1n:1' di11n1·1· lo ahonl kn lhou,,11111 JH•opll'. 

enll'rpri~('' of lht• gr1•al 111b~io11. Thi• g<"pel b pr'""'""" 
\\ <'l'kl:-· and dail.\ wilh a war111fh and din•t·lnt'"> \\ hkh 
pro\'l"> ii. a-. :ilw:1~ '• "The powt·r of God unlo ·"ilYalion." 
TIH' 1110,1 n•t't•nl l'\':111gl'iistil' MHTt·s~ b the re111:1rkablt· 
'l'l'il'' c1f nlt'Plinµ..., dui·in~ fht• \\illll'r of l!J:!O, in 1>ro.~rc•...,..., 
during tlw \'i-.il of l>r. <i1•org1• .\. Simon,, wlwn Ill<' great 
hall '"" lillt'd night aflrr night and ahoul lifl:v t•nn\'Pr 
:-,ion .... a 11igl1l \\"l'rc \\"il1lt'!\llit'tl. 

\\'ho "an "a~ how f.11-.rt·aching ha' hl't'JJ this eight-\ <':1r
old philanlhrop:- '! And \\ho t':lll 1•,linl:lll' !ht• IH'n<·lih lo 
fulun· /.(l'llt•raliu11,·/ Foundt•d in siJH'l'I'!' ch·~irl' tn uplill 
a11d n1akl' glad, '11ppor!<'d b~· l:I\ i'h oll't·ring, frn111 '' 111· 
p:11hctic l1cart...,, 11j1t·I .ilt·tl J,_, iho\L' traint.•d in till' ~c·hool 
of life and Chrblianity and din·<'ll'd bv lum \\ho "ll<'.1r' 
lll:llh-c· to\\ard l11Jlll', l'h:iril~ lo\\'ard all," lht· c.·11lral ~fj,. 
...,ion j., }>roving not onl~· an aµ:t'JH'\ fnr P\:tng<.•Jization. }1111 

a grl'all'J' f;l(·for in lht• <"il11t•JJ"hip of t:npPnh:1_~c·n 

Labor and (~apital-1'he Way Out 
G. S. Eldredge 

·., -. Ill. Cl1i'1'i1,1n U111r<'11 ha-. :d\\',I,\' Jll'l'"'nl<-cl 

J .. Chri,I :" tlw \\:t\' lo (iod. Through hi111 w1· 

I ·'.•·Ill,· 011~· difft•l'<'ll<'"' a11d 111:>k<' our IH::w<· \\ii h 
. .1 l.od. \\ 1· 111ay h:iH· hu11gh-d llH· p11ll111g of 11, 

/ iL ,Ji, b I I I . 1 

u \-\"<.' iave, at t•a.,I, 111:1t1e a :-,t•1·1011., :illt·1111)I al 
ii. 1!111 in our approa..J1 lo 111:111 ""' ha\'<' 1101 ""'"" Chrhl 
lh·· ' .1\. \\'•· h:I\'<' madt• th<' appro:ich on our o\\ 11 "'" 
'·· 1111 111 our CJ\\ 11 llitlllt' anti 111 ru1r t)\\'tl \\"a~·. 
\\'c It .... " 'i111pJ_,. folll!ht ii 0111 from our 'land
P• 1111. II ha' -.01111·how '''l':l]H'd 11' lhal Chi ;,1 h 

:ht• 1JH·di.1l11r 1101 nrd,\ l>t•l\\l'l'll (;otl .ind 111.111, h11I bt•l\\"l'l"ll 

111:111 a11d r11a11 aho. Tl11· light h<'I\\ <'<'II J.:il><>r .ind C.1pil:il 
j, :1 ... old :1., rn:111 :111c! fht• f1111)..., hl' \\·orf,,., \\'ith, •ut \\1• h:1\"t' 
111·\!•r w1·j.,11,J.\ gonl' lo Chri'I for a \l•ltlt•111<·nl. \\'hal 
wllh-111Pnh \\<' ha\<' n·ad11·d ha\<' h1·<·11 ll1ro11gh Chri,lian 
pri11l'ipJ..,, lllll \\<' h.n·<' 1101 ht·t·11 h:ilf 1·011 ... ·io11' of tlH· fact. 

ll h 1101 Pl'l''lllnpl11011' I<> ,,..I, ho\\ Chri'I \\cnild "•lill' 
lhl' ronllicl IH'IW<'l'll Labor and Capital. II<· <'•·rl.linh 
\\ ould 1101 "'Ill<· ii offhand, h<'<':tll'<' ii c·a11 nol Ill' "'lll<·cl 
lhal \\a» Orn• cla\ a 111:111 1·am1· lo l'hrhl and ,,Ji.), "Mah<' 

I 



'1')11 'l"ltu .. !J..,I ('Ji1111 /t 111 t "i'' 11h11.:.;r11 j, a 
f,JJ[.!'f' :IJH} il1JJl11""il1g' 1•dih1·1·. 'j~Jij.., j._ fh1• {'I J1f1·f' 

of thi .... 1110-.t ;u·ti\I' 111i..,,i1111 of f'op1•uh:1J,:1·11. 
( l-'111' t \\ t'll I,\· fJ\ 1• \ j,.,, . .., of I Iii ... ,} Pl'tl';ili>Jll ~I 1 ..... 

... 1 .. 11, "''l' 'J'11t; f'11u1 .... JJ\;"o; .\11\0( _\IE, .\pril 1::, 
l!llli. 'I Ju tl11· lii_~li-1 •·iling"d J.:1 .... •·111 .. 111 ,1 :--'"1 i1·,., 
nt l111u1, .... ill't• 11111lt f11r lht• l1111111•Jp.., ... 1111'11 (}f thi> 
(ill. 'J"Ji,.,, a1·1· llH•d t'\l'I",\° 1dghl. 'I'hr\· 1',JJ"ll 

th 1·i1" night' ... J, d:.:ing ;ind th••ir hr1·:iJ,r.i' ... t th,. 
11 1·\t JJ111r11ill.L:' hy \\·oud f'h11ppi11g, 'J'h1• )J,.Jpf11J 
hand is <.•xt1·11d1·tl in Jll<lll.\' .dirPf'tion ... }11•rl'. 
I.i1t/1• urph:1u ... :11'1.· 1·,1r1·d for .and ""llt to. ho111""· 

( 'Jiildr1•n of ..,j1·k n111tl11·r~ uJJd 11f 11111thPI"'" tli:it 
cJ.11/,\ f>HJ'J} thl' Ju·1•,)(l f11r t!Jt_• J1t1IL· 0111•:-: lJ;l\1' 

flH• ('i11'1• of d(•\'11{1•d \\lllJJl·IJ. ..\ h11Jlt1• for tJie 
:1g"1I j ... h1•1'P. 'l'h1•y r1•1•f'i\ ,. ('11n1fortahfl' 1'1111111 .... 

:11ul ..,11h ... t:111t1:ll f11od. ]ll'tt•, f110, j.., :i Jar~" 
p1i11ti11g t• ... 1:it.Ji,.J11111'1lf, !hat -.;1·11ds out tho11· 
"<1111).., 11f J1,J~1· ... 11f l'1'Ji,!!J1111 ... Iitl'J,111111· \1•,11'1\, 

('.,1111""'"d \\'ilh thi .... , 111 a1111tlu·r J1art 'or ti~•· 
1 it,\, 1:-. :1 nd ....... i1111 a1111111g- th" !-.l111n .... \\'h1·r1· 

1d,::litl.' 111c•Pting .... :11'1· l11·ld hy th" 11:1 ... tur and 
J11 .... \\111·1\l'I "-, In f:u·t, 011" <':111 J1.1l'dl\· d" 
:i11 .... 1irP to thr llll:Jlf>J'nll"- a\'1'11111· ... of l'Pligj,,us 
J111!111•11(•f> that 1·4':u·h 1111t of thi ... h1•1·hi\i• nf 
~1·ir1t11al :u·ti\ ity. 'J'IH· tt.·u dnys that l :-0Ju•111 
111 th" h11ft>I 11f thj.., ill!-.tit11tion 1·r11\\'d1·d llfl••ll 
llJP inq1rf' ... ..._i11JJ .... tli.1t 111ak1• nu• i:lad t11 f.:1111\\' 

that (;cul ~till dul':') \\'olldt>l'ful thing:-. \\·ith 
l111u1blC' Ont ];11·gp·hl•:1rtrd lll<•n. 

<[· 

"-.~. ~.,}n~/-S"; /'f/7 
NO evangelical minister in Denmark is n1ore 
widely known or more greatly beloved than 
Pastor Bast. The son of a fisherman, Anton 
Bast heard the call to preach and entered 
Norway Conference on trial in 1890, later 
transferr'ing lo Denmark Confer"ence, in 
which he has been pastor and editor of the 
local Methodist papers. His remarkable 
work at Jerusalem Church and Central 
Mission, Copenhagen, has attracted the at
tention of the entire kingdom and drawn 
from the King himself expressions of ap
proval and financial support. The church 

PASTOR D.\ST has been transformed since 1910 from a 

dying down-town appointment lo a great institutional church of 
twenty-eight departments, ministering lo thousands every week. 
Dr. Bast has visited the United States several times and was a 
delegate to the General Conference of 1916. 

Ct~..,., 1{, /., 1,,.dJo.d-.. 4, 
I Jr .. \ 111011 l:a~r. pn ... t1'ir nf J.·i·11..,al .. 111 ( 'hur<'b 

:iJul l1·,1d1·1· uf tli•· C'1111r.d .\Jj..,...-i11JI ill ('11pP1t~ 

l1ag1·11 and "'llJ11·1 i11t•·11dt>11t for J.:,l ... tt•rn ] >i~tri1·t 
of J 1,1111 ... Ji ( '011f1•J p11c·1•, :11·1 j, r-d i11 :\°!'\\' \'orl\ 

<f:, Li;,.,._, ~. , )}7....,.-o1,_, f', I '1 t i 

The Methodist Chaplain on the Frederick VIII 
To )ktl1odi"J:.: th(' lllo:.:I i1tlPl"l""li1tg l"'"'"'l'llg"l'I" oil lii1• 

:.:l1•:1111er Frl'<IP1·i1·k \' 111 wa" p1•1·l1:1p-< 11ut the (J(·1·111:11J 
( '011111 \'ox B1:Hx:.:To1w1-. 11111 <:oi1·,.. 11ohlt•111a11 •• \:"To'\ I II\ :\1:11·1 h :!:;. ( 111:If1·11J1Jlf of Jij.., t1·i11 to tlu•I 

T"11it"d ~tatl's h" \\:1 ...... 11111111n111·d 1111 J·'1·hr11ary· J~.\!"'J', 1he hpaf] (,f f]JP g1·p:1f .Jp1·11..,.:1lt•J11 ('p11fr:1l ~[i:.::-:io11 in 
:!_..J._ to :1_1,ri\'llfl' auclt•·tu·c· \\ith lfi ... _\laj1::.;t'·. th1• ( '•>p<·nhag-en, :lll<l 111·c>ln1l1l\' flip 1Paili11u· c·\·angl'li,·al })l'Pfl('hPI' 
J'\J11gof j)p1Jlll:lll\, \\fi11 Pll.:,!;1t,:1•tf \\'lffl hllll 111 :t • , ' , l"'> • 

,fri"rull~· <'nl1\1•r .... ati1111 1"'"''"1°11i11u Jij..., \\"nJ•f.: in Ill f)pJIJJIHl'k. )fp 1:-0: fl .J111Ja111f 11:-.IJPl'lll:lll \\·Ji() )pff lits 
<

011

J11
•11h:1gi·1J :111d \\i...,Ju•d hiin (;nd-.111·rd 1111 liis llPIS lo IH)('OlllP f)Jl(~ <JI' fhP 111ost Kll«'t'P:-:~1'111 Ji:-:h(•t·:-: t>I' lllt'll 

.-'"'"''""'· 
11

" "'"' ""'iH·d 
111111 1" luini:: tl1" in :ii: thp )ft•tho<li:.:f \\"01"111. Iii:.: wol'I; al 1111• l>a11i:.:h 

J..;.i11.1.(-. :.:'l'l'1·ti11~..., '"to Iii•· IJ,1111• .... 111 .\1111•1i1·:1 :1ud 

lo tl11· .\1111·1i(·:111 ... a111<111g \\h11111 thP l>:i 11 p.., ha\(' c·;11iitnI. \\"hi('h ha:--. \\"()Jl high l11n11>1·:-. fl'oHJ tht~ l'i11g. e1111l 
fo1111d :1 11

1
•\v f.11Ji,·rl;111d. :-o ;..:r•.,11 and go111l.'' j..; ll'PilfPtl \\"ilh l'PSJH'('f hy lht• ~lillP ('IJlll't•h \\'ilS ]ii('·· 

IJr. Bll"-t \\'ill "'-JH•:1k .1t :i 1111111111·1 of l!ll'l'li11g~ • 
Jo1·1all.Y dr:.:1·1·ihr<I i11 '1'111: ('11H1:.:TJ.\:" .\i>\'111'.\TJ; la:.:t :.:111·i111..' ~11 :'\1•\\· York auci \l1i11it,\ •• 1ud in .\11ril \rill .. , 

,j..,jt s11n1P of thP l:irgP 1·1tiPs 1if' th1· \\', . ..,f. ]lis \\'ht•n f)1•. lln:-:f \\'il:-: :1ffp11di1lp: lh< 1 (;('Jl('J';t] ('1111fp1·t.~11t·(•, 
:1

1
ldr

1
·"'" \\'hiJ,. in tJd ... '"11 :i11try j..., ::o-... 'f\,· 1·11tY· IJ1·. l~asl \\'ils invil(•fl J1y thP :--:,·;1111li11a\·ic111-.\111p1·i"a11 tl111'Cl :-:.11· ...... l~1-.. 11Jd\11, >:. ,... . 

Li111• lo :.:p1·rt• a:.: ship':.: 1·l1:1plai11. :111<1 in Iha! 1·ap:wity hl' 
1011d1w11·<l sp1·ri1·I',.. 1'01· all 1·Ja,..:.:I':.: 011 ~1111day, f"phr11a1·y 
:.!:--,. n11cl ftl'P:t<"h<•d 1t> tht• fir·=--1 t·;1l1i11 11a:-.:--.(•11gt·1~:-o:. J1is l'Ollg'.l'l'· 

galio11 i111·l11<li11g· ihl' l'X-.\11ili:1s:.:ado1· :1111! hi:.: o-:faff. ITI' 
:.:a.\': "I had a l1IP:.:sp.J f't•l'li11g of" (lo<!':.: p1·p:.:p111·I' ;11111111g 
Ii". :tltd if \\":JS a :0:\\'('('f l'XJH'l'il'lll'(' ill thp:.:(' 1l:1y:.: of' h;1f1·p1J. 
\\"il'i;1'1]11l'o-:s :111<1 :.:01"1"0\\" 111 hl':11· fh:1f g1·paf i11fpllig1·11f 
f«111~1·1·g·n1io11. ]p,J 11,v 11H• :--;hip':-: <>f'(·h<'sf1·a. :-:i11g- in t]H· J·:ng·· 
li.-h. <:1·1111:111. ~\\1"1Ji,.,h. :'\11l'\\'Pgia11 and ]l:111i,..Ji Jo11g11p:.: 
:11 t!ip -.:;1n1P li!!H· t!H• !:Pf'o:·:n:t!ion IJ.\':n11: 

"'A mighly forln·ss is our Uou. 
1-:1n' jc.~!1 1:ur11 1st unsr·r (}1Jll.' 

"I IJ('lf•1· l11-.1l'll a h,\11111 ,..1111g ll'ilh 1JJ01·1· i'l'l'ii11g and 11111-
\1·1·,..:11 t111<11•t'>·d:1111li11g."· flp go1•,.. nit 111 ';J.\: "( h:t\'(• l1:1d 
'C'\f1 t«ll lilc• ........ c•d ;...(·r·\ it·t· .... i11 liolli t"f;1..._, .... , ..... , .\ 111111 .... J all 1111• 

j1.l,..,._l'll;.!l'I'" ;1lfP1td, ;tlld \\(' h.1\1' f'1;Jf IJ11• J•l'l'"l'lll'<' ol 11111" 
1:11<1 in a l\11111l1·1·J'1il ll':t.1. l'vrhap-.. 111.\ 11·;1\1•li11g 1111 1h1· 
Frt·dt'l'id; \"111 j, 11111• of fh(• gr·l':tl1•,..1 "i'J'Ol"IJ111ilit·' •if 

111.\ lilt·"" .111 <'\,111g .. Ji-1. I 1·1111,..1.11111.1 p1.1,\ ,;.,.J 1.1 """ 
IJJ(' :ll'l'Ol'lli1tg '" Iii:.: II\\ It 11ill."" 

l'haplai11 r:a,f"~ '"1·1111111 11 ill lw )'1·i111<-d i11 '1'111; t '11111:.: 
'fl.IX .\11111<"\"ll: llPXI \\'f'l'I,. Th<' <"i1·1·11111-..f:1111·"" ol' ii-.. 
d<"iilPl",I'. ll11• 1'11:11"1"!1•1· :11td \\111'1, ol 1111· 111·1•:11"111•1·, a1tcl Ii!<' 
cli,..1·0111·:.:p il,1•11 I\ ill lllltllll:llld 111111"1' 1h:11111t"lli1t:tl".\ :1111·11 
I i 1111. 
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Pastor Bast and Central Mission, Copenhagen 
(S<'e illustrations on opposite page) 

1>Jd :':ii111 :\la1J,'..., <'h111·1 h, iu t '11p1·11l1:l,1.:"•·11. 
Ji.11!.1111\\ p.1-.1111 l•'ll,\1;11..;,1g11. ,\ ,\111111:.::111:111, 

\\Ji" li:1d Ji, ... ,, a :"\n1th ~1·;1 fi...,h1·1111.111 1111111111"' 

.\f.i-.1••1' •".d!Pif Jii111 fl• ·Ill hj .. I I ,I\\ 1-.. f11 Ji,. ,I fi-.Ji,·r 
11!' 111,.11, \\•I' pl.11·1•d in 1·lia1g1·, Jf,. fn1111d hut 
r. \\ ,, .. r,.,Jii 1 .. 1 ... iii 1h1· 11111' .. 1d 1.111ldi11.:.:: :111d 
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t" 1· .. 111111111 Iii•· p1 .. j1·1·I ,1 ... n "f,1111ih 1·h11n h."' 
Ii• P l11•1!••1I. "111111'1 ...,,.11d 1111· 11:11 J,,'' J1 ...... lid to 
th•· t:i ... li11f1, "1111!1>-. ... I 1 ;Ill l:d,1• 1111 .. i·l111r1 h to 
rf·1• p .. 01 :1111! d1-.11. ~ ... d Jl"""I" 111" 1lii-. ~11·:it 
1·il\ 1:1 .. li11p 1:1111 1·1111 .. 1•1111·d :111.f .\1111111 1:.1 .. 1 
\\,1 .... 1pJ11•llll•·d 111 1!1111 !•1 ,J,·111 .... af,·111 ('ii111rh 

:111.i 1·,·1111:11 \J1 ...... i.111. ·ri. .. .:.:1·.•• ,,,,,1,, .1f ,,hit·h 
...,,.1111• ph:i'''' :11'1' ..,Jin\\ II 1111 I hi• oppn,jf" J1.lg1• 

Ill 1111· "lllli!i111d1· of ii 11111tio11 p11·IJll'1'. h:i-. .di 
.:.!I .. \\ 11 .. i111·1• I hill 1•\ 1•IJ! fill i(;J,\, 'J'Jil' \\ PJl·f11·do 

l'•'"l•I·· \\1•1 .. 11111 11q~··1I tu 1··•111•· h:11·k arid 1111 

t~CUv., j dr . ..2:J-, l?t? 
Dr. Anton Bast on Steamship 

Frederick VIII 
I>r .. \r1ln11 J;,1 ... 1, tli11 1P:11]1•J' of 11111· gr1al 
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I .11111· 111 1Jij ... C-111111'1',\ !'1•1···1111,\. :ii 1Ji, 11·1111 .... 1 

.. f J:1 .. Jt11p lJ1 11d1·1· .. 1111 .111.J 1111· :--:1·:111di11:i\ I.Ill 

j1,1 .. 1 .. 1· ... uf ('J.1•.1;:11, lo l"•l1d111 I :I 111111\ d.1,\ ... • 

I \,l!l.:.:•·li-..11< I l'll)1,1i;.:fl ifl tli,11 I it\, fll f;:t.._i 

th•· 1·111pl,\' Pl'\\'.'>: tl11·.' \\1·r1• i1t\it"d iii ('l11h.1\, 
11.11111· to 1·0111" clo\\'11 into tl11• 111is ... 1011 aNd IP:u·h 

!hi' 1·hild1·1 II, 1·11111f11rt th•• 11is11·ps ... 1•d, 1111d lod~-
lllC°"" fnJ' th1• h111J1P!1• ... '-. :111d \\'fl) k for fhl' lllll'lll· 

)Ii•',\ Pd, \\'li1·11 liH'.' lu•;.:::111 to P'.:Jll'•'"!"' tlu·ir 1'"· 

l1;.::i1111 iu "'''I"\ il't' ll11·J h1·~:111 lo g .. t .. 1·l1111·(·h 
:111.( tl11· oltl h11ild111~ "''" hi!Pd ag;1i11 \\ith 
\\n1 .. Jii111•J's \\hot k1111\\" fhill <;111) I' fo\t', 

'I'll" l·h111·1·h and 111 is ... i11n p1·11p1·rl.' i-.. 1111\\' 

1:1i11Pd al l.111111,111111 ('!'11\\'ll' 'l'hP d1·ltt ha ... 
h1·1 II r1·d11c·1•d lo ~~11.fJflO, \\ Jii1·h J'asfol' J:a ... t 
li••PI'' In liiul :11111111~ frii·rul ... in .\111r1 j,.,, d11ring
lii-. p1·1· .... 1•11t \i .. it In tJij..,, 1·11t111t1·,,·. Jlr h1•ar:-. 

fl'lll'I ... fr11111 th1· l\111~ of Tli•11111.1rk and tJ1P 

l 1
r•·111i1·1-. tP ... lif,' iu~ I•> tlu• \':11111• 11f hi~ \\'ork, 

'' liii h Ji,, ... tlu· f'OJI\ IJH·i11~ i11d111 S1'1)}1•11t of l'P· 

1·1•i\ i11;.:: CH1ltl'ilu1lio11 ... of !h1111-..0111d .... of \\'l'll·cli:-;~ 
J111-.1•d l>:tl!l'!>i .. f .111 f:1i1h .... \\'hn ""''" iu it a 
111·rf1•1·t 1•'.:pn• ... -.io11 of th1· "!•ii it of t'hri:stian 
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THE HE\', .\XTOX IJAST 
]•;i .. lor }:t. :u.uJ,':, l'huH lJ, Ct'Jh Uhitgt:U 

,\J'l'l\•·d Ill :'\• \\ ) .. rJ, 1111 )', '1111,ll\ I, f111JI 

d.1,\" .1;'11'1' 1111· 'lili111a1 in•· hln1·l,:itf1· h:1d hPl'll 

• -.t,1l.J1 .. J11d '1'h1· 11tli1j,i)._ .,f Iii• :-..:1.111d11101\i,111 

... 11·1111 .. Jii11 li11• .. :1d'1._,.,J l1i111 I·• 11·111111 .11 11111·1• 

.. 11 tho· l·
0

1Pd• 1i1·f, \ IIJ. :1-.. it \\':1-.. 11t1•···r1:ti11 

\\ h··11 :1r111th1•1· h11:1t \\'n1ild ... iii f,, n. rth .. rn 

J:lll··I'·· \\'Jdlo ill 1Ji1• '"111111\ Ji,. .. ]111!,1 :ll :I 

~\J'.\'I' :\1.\HI\:'<:.; (""tlPE>:JJ.\fiE"' J)ES1'HllYJ:I> 

This ,.0nr we h:icl n j11hil00 in n0nm;nl,; 
II wns _1110 lilli<"lh ;i11ni1"0r,,11., of the fhsl 

).:0lhC'cl1!->t SPl'Jnon Jlt'f\1<·hprJ in C'o11Pnh:ig!:n. 
J· r;1fp1·nnI 1ll'IPg:1t0s '''Pl'P 111 t"':--('Jll froni :\or

'' ny, 8\\ l'd1')n, J·'inJ:111c1. C:r•r1nan,\' nnd th0 

t ·nlLPd 8ta1P!->, Our gr0.1t c·h11r<'h. 8.iint 
\l.1rl\'i-., C'op0nhagp11, \\as fil10d P\'f'J'\' f"'\'('ll· 

in~~ :ind all d.i,\ 81111d.1y \\'ith <'nlhuo;.,i;p.·fir· 

.iudi1•11t l'"· :'\Jr·!->. \\'iJJ01·11p, th0 \\idn\\ of the 
llJJP "ho p11•.11·lH·d lhP Hl'sl sc)rn1on "·:1(;, 

! • : •.. 1 

h1·f··l•· ·1 J.!.1tl11·1 i11;: .. f 11:1 ... f••' ... ad1lr1• ..... , d th·· 
~1111d:1\ o1•l1111d 1· .. 11\1·11fi1·Jl •111.J tJ •. I 1.\J!J• 11' 

1 .. )1\11111 •II .,f Iii• J).1J11 .... Ji "\" 1•1\\•;.:i.111 <·J1111·1·Ji1•-. 

i II 
-.11·,11J11t" 1,1Jl\ll1.L:: ('1111111 \••II Ji 1 J)L .. !111f1 

-.,1il-... ,I.., I li.q1i.1111 ,,f th• ._JllJI. 
·r1ii- g11·,11 11.1111 11 .. t •• 111, 1·11111)1111 .. •·111 ('111· 

11.11 :\11 ... -...1 •• 11. \\ith ., ... l\\1 l1l,\·l'l}.d11 111 ... 1111111••11"', 

i111 l11d111g: ,,J,j , ..... pJ, '.., h· 1111 1·', 11 11°li;111.q.::•· .... 

~ .... p, I 111i ...... i .. 11 .... J.111 .] .. , ........ ,, .. 1d1·1 ii.I. , ,.111· 

J.!'"li-.111• \\nl"L. ~11111' Iii• (;1'111'1',li ('.,lll•l•ll•t' 

Ji, Ji.1 .. .iddl•" ... ''d ••\II "'j"ll,lltlll J11•11f.J1• i11 .. 1u1r•il 
, 11 , 1·ti11l! ... Ji, Id iii 11i .. l.11;.::· ... , 1 itii· .... r :-:1.111di· 

11 I\ j,1, J (1· j-. 111•1.) ill high p .. J1•1•J11 }i~ tho• g: 11 \ 

l'lil11•l1I ,,f fl,11111.11], .11ul 1•11j.\-. f1·1•1• IJ',111 ... 

11 .. 11a1i .. 11 .. ,, .• i1 ... 1.1i11 ... 1d·. 
'("Ji, l1111d•l1· ,,f C'.1i11.d \1!•·11111 ]1.t\• J.!1 11 \\ll 

•,. ,l\l' I d111i11:,! !)11· \\,II, .I .. 1!i1• p1i1•1•..., ,,f fll• I 

111d , .... .i .. 11111 .. li.1\1• 1d\.1l111d. 
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1111110-.11·1111" 111 1111• 'i•111I-. <1!11! l11ul11·.., 111 ll11J11•l1·-..., 1111'1!. 

'l"h• l111il•li11·~ \\,1.., 1·1·1·1 •1·d ill ''"" ,'lf1d \\<t' \ith1t·d aL 
~ J IJIJ 01)11, 

J" f .... , ., , , • 
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•H1l' \\JI() \\.IS h:1p(j7.l'1f. 
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This testimony about our Saviour, Jesus Christ, 

which I delivered in the '!;nglish language before repre

sentatives from many nations among whom were count 

Bernslorlf and his staff, onboard S. S. Frederik VIII in 

Halifax harbour, 251"· of February 1917, I publish for 
the benefit of suffering and destitute children. 

ANTON BAST. 
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THE GIFT OF CHRIST 
- OUR GLORY 

And the glory which thou gavest 
me, I have given them .. 

Juh11. 17. l2. 

It wa" in a sad hour that those word" wert> spoken. It was 

the night when our Master was hetrayed. 0, from childhood 

we remember the impression this word from the lloly Scrip· 

tu res made upon the heart! I used tu lhink: When our fl laster 

walked to Oelhsemane. togelher with His di~dplt•s, lie slopped 

outside the garden and raised flis eyes fowa1d lhe sky, praying 

what is called >the prayer of the high priest• - - a prayer which 

has never had its equal- the praye1 , Our rather," which we 

learned in infancy. The shadows of the cross and the agony 

of the garden already touch tlis holy soul. Yet amid the death 

shadows He forgot lfis thornlul way and only had the troubles 

of humanity in mind. lie lilts His heart toward the father 

and prays the heart-touching prayer for the great blessing, that 

we may parlake in the glory lie had hy llis Father before the 
foundation of the world. 

•I have given them the glory which thou gavest me" The 

Sciipfures have two sayings about Christ of which I would 

like lo remind you tl11s morning. The one is lo be found in the 

prophet Esaias. fifty-third chapter, being of onr Master, Jesus, 

shown to us without glory. The prophet »a}s: •We saw him, 

b111 he had nu glory which could :1t1r:1ct 11> to him. fie was 

:! 
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de;;pi;;ed and not counted among men, a man full of pain and 

tried in illne;;s. He was like the one before whom )OU hide 

your f:1ce. I fr wa,; cle,pi<t>d, truuhled, ,friken by liod and 

made mi:;erabll'. · 

In this wa_1 uur Lord Jesu~ now appears before the eyes 

of the world. ·1 hu;; He appe;ns to the unbelieving eye, as the 

One who i;; without glory. I well know that in this wide 

world, among tht> masse,; ) 011 may I><' heard when you tell 

of a man who lived in Uahlet• and Judea and went about doing 

great friend of humanity, a~ the wonderful Philanthropist, 

and you w1JJ find 'omt> nwn, too, who agrt'f' to consider Him 

as a T eacht•r who ranb abu\t' Lt'u l'olstoy, hut not in any 

way O\N Buddha. You are allowed to speak of liim as the 

·1 eacher, a, lht' Onr who hruught 1ww theorir:; and ideas info 

th10 world, hut 11 yuu ,fart 'Pl'aking of 0111 Lord Jesus Christ 

as the apostlt• J>aul opoke ul 111111, a,; a crucified Lord coming 

to :llone for our sms hr llis hlood aud to lead us back fa God, 

then 11 turns uuf loJar, ju;;f as in the <lays of the apostle 

l'aul: ·Tht· Jew, de;.pi"·d him nnd tht> <frrt•ks undert'stimated 
him .• 

But Wt• havt' another l'igun• picturt>tl to 11< in the Oospel 

according tu John. ·1 hen· are ,ome Jovel} words concernini: 

Je<u:; Christ, winch I will remind you of hl•re. It is written 

ahu111 I Jim that lhl• Word, as John calls liim, appeared in 

f)e,h and dwelt among us. And f11rther we n•ad that •We 

saw Ju~ glory, l gloJ) a, the only begotten Son ha< it hy Im, 

f-Jther, full of trnth and !_!r:t<'t'. 

I kno11 llwt I hi·t· Olli) a short ,pace of time. Our years 

pass yuic·kl), it> oue has said: Whal are my years, they 

di,ap1war "'""'l1•<,Jv 1 I oi'l<'n thin~. when I am pn•aching, <Jud 
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only knows if this will be the last time or if I shall be allowed 

to go another Sunday and do life's highest demand: to preach 

Uod's grace to human souls. Today our hearts and our eyes 

are bright. Maybe that tomorrow's sun will shine upon some 

of us who have fallen quiet forever. It touches my heart in a 

wonderful way when I face a congregation, believing in my 

heart that the grace of Calvary and the existence of eternity 

are realitiei;, and the burden of the most important need of 

us all is on my heart. It is true that we need bread, we need 

culture and education, but above all we need the love of Oo<l 

and heavenly grace through our Lord Je~us Christ. For as 

the sun is the fountain of all life in nature, so is our Lord and 

Saviour Jesus Christ the fountain of life, light, comfort and 

joy to our hearts. In every man's heart there is a duld af 

eternity, crying after peace and joy, and it will never find it 

until it kneels at the hlessed cross on Calvary. 

Yes, Chnsf b ahle In ansWl'r all the questions and fill the 

emptmess of our hearts. There is glor.I' enough in llim fo 

glorify all om misery, and there is lme enough 111 lfnn fo 

m<'if and remodel om hard and mid hearts. In !inn we shall 

find comfort in our last hour. 

I !old l hou Thy cross heforr my dosing eye;;; 

Shine through the gloom and point me to the :;kies; 

llca\'en 's morn mg hreaks, and earth's vain shadows flee; 

In hfe, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me!· 

Ont' day two men-a highly educated llindu and an ignorant, 

hut honest Christian missionary···had a discussion. (I can 1ery 

well remember how I as a young Christian had a discussion 

with a lawyer, who had a clear rmnd and a sharp tongue, and 

j 
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at th;· '"ml' ttml' I tl'lt ,un· that what I hclir11•u ;111u lruslru i11 

with my whole soul was the real foundation of life. It was 

impossible to withstand many of his sophistic arguments until 

he al last bowed hi>' 111i11d and will lo the arguments of my 

experience. Anu therefore I always have been able lo feel sym

pathy with the rmssioner.) \Veil. in the discussion the Christian 

came short, and at last he could not answer anything. Then 

lhe llindu turned lo him and said: Our religiou has nmdr 

which is of unspeakahle value to us, but your religion has one 

thing- wl11ch stands ior evervthin~ and that on<' imrorfant thing 

we have not. Your religion has a Redeemer.· 

We ran g-et along with the 1hcories so long as there is no 

danger. Doctrines, forms and theories can stand for something 

111 the bright days of life. hut when the colu draught which 

comes l'l('iore <leath d1aws with rts freezing breath through our 

door when we are takrn and shahe11 h) the agony of death 

;111d thl' high billows of the dl'ath river threaten to swallow 

our liltll' boats, ah, then we cannot do without a Redeemer-a 
$a\ 1our ! 

i\ lrn a11d women! (a11 an) oi you go through h le a11d dca th 

a11d approach eternit) and feel ,afr and happ) dcpend111g upon 

·' •111r>'rlf. ueprnding- npon somrlhing else or anybody else hut 

.Je,ns? Na1·, ,1i1n cannot, hut I can assure you that our Saviour'.; 

naml' can glonf) life and death for everi 111an who only trusts 
Jesus for salvation. 

I hair gil'ell them the glor,1· wl11ch thou hast gnen unto me. 

.\hout 1ht• glory of the rathrr 1!11r11 to us through Umst I 

Ii.lie two >J><'nal thing' lo sa.1 tills rno1111ng. 

111 th<> 111;;1 place: llns gloiy 1s a free g1it oi grace. Let 

1i- tha11h (10J ioJ 11 with happ.1 hca1 ts. I ha1e given them 

!ht' glor,1. \\ l' ha1e not de~cnl'd it. \Xe could nut pa.1 for 11 
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nor buy it. It is a gift. Thl' apostle Paul sa)s: ,Ood's gift 
of grace is eternal life .. 

There is one verse in Holy Scripture which in a wonderful 

way has touched my heart. and that is Eph. 4. 7: »The gift 

of God's grace is given unto us according to the measure of 

the gift of Chnsl.• When men measure out gifts lo each other 

they very often do it charily, except when they measure evil 

out to each other, then they usually give plenty- especially in 

these days of destruction and sorrow. If the one man can depress 

c: d~:::.f:~y :!~\: v:!i~i" 1iii111 u• l1t:£tU u11011 i1in1 in oraer to n1ount 

his own throne of might and glory, h~ certainly will do it. 

and that we find both a111ong higher and lower classes of 

people. But when poor men give each other the good things 

of life they as a rule usr the narrow vessel. It is the nature 

of man. Yet when God measures out tlis gifts to us, poor naked 

sinners as we arc, He gives it in the great measure of His 

eternal love. Think about God's Christmas gift to this sinful 

world. The Christ Himself said: God so loved the ~orld that 

he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believrth in him 

should no! perish. but have everlasting life.- 0, wonderful, won

deJ'ful grace! When Christ would save this world He did not 

send us a letter of sympathy or an angel with comfort, but 

lk ra111c H1msl'lf. The apostle say~: 'Chris! loved the church 

a11d gave hunself for it" 

Somehody has asked mr: •Why do you love men? Are not 

many of them cold a11d hard, ugly and full of badness?• Yes, 

thev are. No man is worthy of either God's or his fellow man's 

lovr. hut I for Ill} parl love men because God loves them. 

\\'he11 J look upon a man, perhaps a deprared and criminal 

human lieing - a poor wrecked and miserable man. who has 

do11t' others nmd1 harm, a being 1ha1 put himself outside soriety 

and who "' to e1 eryhody a burden oh . .vc need not go far in 
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this world to meet one -that monwnt can easily come to me, 

when it seems that I cannot bear to sre these crowds of lost 

human beings. I think not merely of those who have sunk low 

socially, but of tho,;e who have hecome so mean and coarsened 

in their egoism, sensuality and injustice by wanting to trample 

011 others. so as to he able to rule alone. When we see the 

hnman hemg as if is. fallen. unhappy and miserable, the sight 

might easily frighten us away. But if there then comes a f"igure 

who can go betweeu us with His bleeding love- if I see llim 

who does not hold Himself too '.!norl In r~ll Hlmo<>lf i!~'=' !:!!'~!!~~!' 

of man, hut who came down here as the poorest among the poor 

and was the /· riend and Brother oi the miserable, then I tl11nk 

that for liis sake it is easy to love any humau being. lie gave 

li1mself for us. lie gave llnnself wholly and fully as a gift, 

an oiiering, and thereby lfe pleased Ood. 

That is the first word I want you to take homr from this 

meeting today, that this glory 1s a gift from Uod to us poor 

sinne1 s. " 

In the nrxt plat'<' I a:-k )'<•II to notl<'<' the 4ual1t\' of thi$ gift. 

Notice of what this gift rousi:;ts: I have givrn them the glory 

which you gave mr.· What was the glory the ~athrr gave Jesus? 

·1 hC' ltrst glory which we hear is shining over His cradle, 11\"l'r 

ll1s hapt1sm and o\er all His hre is this: You arr my Son. you 

are my Child. This 1s my Son, thr only hegotten.· That is the 

one great thing. That is what we sing for Christmas and what 

we can sing all through hfe. BC'rau:-r I le was our Brother we 
can s111g: 

·\VC' bccan1e (jo.J'~ d11ld1<·11 agai11 aud shall celebrate Chnsl
rnas 111 hC'aven 

\\e became cl11ld1e11 ol (JOd lhrough laith Ill l.hn$t Jcs11:-. 

S<>me pt·ople :-a.1 that nurades never did and 11evt•r con 

happen. Voltaire says: 'If there happened a miracle in a 

square in Paris and there stood ten thousand people and saw 

the miracle happen, yet I would to my dying day insist that 

11 was no miraelr,'" Y..-s, if one is so sure in one's theories, 

then I think all talk and disrnssion stops. I belit've we live in 

a world ul wonders, bnt the greatest wonder that happens in 

this world is the great moral wonder when a being that has 

sunk into sin, crime and misery rises again and becomes a new 

being through Jesus Christ. I haw seen wonders of that sort 

4.,J n~• y 1i1111: i 1i1i11i< 01 tnem I am I tiled with lhe greatest 

admiration and awe. A poor sinner can become a child of God 

and a prodigal son l'an come home to 111, Father. The lord 
be praised! 

But when we have beconk children of <lod then He has still 

another glory for us. Christ was not only God's Son, but He 

wa~ the Servan I ot mankmd and the Brother of men. Christ 

went about un t'arth doing good through being his Father's 

Son. lie was a kind irnd loving Brother to everybody, and !his 

is the glory 1·eady and waiting for all uf us who call ourselves 

llis uisl'lples. 'this is the glory for all the Chun·h and all C11ri

stians- ·the glory of Sl•rvice, lo he allowed to stand in the place 

ul Chri,t toward all tht: world. 

·A young suldie1· in the A111<·rican Civil War, w0111Hlt'd to 

death. lay in the hospital, awaiting the end. 1 lis mind was dim

med by fever. The story goes that 011e day toward eve11i11g the 

11oble president, Abraham Lincoln. w1•111 to lhe hospital to ha\l' 

a few words with the dying soldiers, and he saw this pale 

young volunteer. lie i,; touched by the heauty of the lad and 

the 'uHering in his lace. A,; he hends over him the bu) opens 

hi~ eye~ for a moment and l.i11l'oln asks: My bu), is there 

anything I can du fur you., .\nd the youth closed his It red 

eye< :ind whb1)('n·d: l'lt·a~..- ht• in mother's place.• lie had heen 
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thinking •if his mother <Hlll when the good president asks 111111 

if he can do anything for him then his deep longing bursts out 

111 a prayer: ·Yes, be in my mother's place" Tea1 s glistened 

in Lincoln's eyes a' ht" 'aid: . Yes, my boy, I will he in your 

mothe1 's place.• lie ;.at un the edge of the hed, and even as 

a mother dried 1he boy's wet hrow while he !ought hi:; last 

fight In moth<>r's place he gave him in the dying moment the 

last drink. In mother's place he dosed hi' eyes and in the 

daybreak he in mother',, place placed the white sheet •wer the 
still fnrm 

Jn mother's place! I have sometimes been allowed to stand 

in mother':; place loward human beings. I know how happy ii 

makes one. But I know a work thal " heller evt•n lhan to he 

in 111othe1 's place·-lo sland 111 Chrisl's place toward mankind. 

to lo\e them with I 1i, love, to be mernful with I lis mercy, lu 

'' rcfl'h 0111 a hand as I fr would Jo 11 anJ lo "'olhe and help. 

to he in Christ'; place nut only in words, lml in deed and 

truth. That glory lie has g-iven us; that glory we an· ;Ill 

allowed lo have. If we will he llis, if we will he <loci's children 

1hen we <hall h~ alloweJ to lw in Chri<l's plan· f11wa1d 111<·11 to 
hdp them ho<ly :ind soul. 

Anothe1 wo1d ht:fon· I slop. I le will nJ,o g1vt· "' the glor} 

that awaits on the other side. ·1 he mght I le made llus pra.1t•r 

I le ended it 11111:;: · l'aiher, I will that they also, whom 1hou 

hast gi\en me, lw with me wllt'r(' I am; !hat they may lll'hold n1y 

glory, which 1ho11 has I given me; for thou lovedst Ill<' hef1Jre 
the foundalion of the world.• 

We believe that behind lhe storm} water' there i:; paradi,e 

tl1at awaits each soul !hat longs for honw and wanls to remain 

with Ood through eternity. I hope we nwy all met·t therl', und 

lit• who wuu h:tck to parndi"e will 'how u' tlw w:1). It 1, 11u1 
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Lord :111d S.1v11111r who will g11 r us 1Jf the glnry which II(' shared 

with ll1s I ather hefore lhC' fo11ndal1nn nf the wnrld. rhe Lnrd 

11<' praised! I knnw nol when your nr my last moment will come. 

hut we know thal 1t wrll come! We do not know ii we shall 

see another spring, if we shall see the trees furn g-recn and 

th<• young lamhs play in thC' fields, hul we know lhat soon all 

llnwl·r,; will wiflH'I aml my hand and my hl'art grow cnld, hut when 

th1• <.ighl grow<. d1111 and thr misl desn•nds aml the \nices of 

tlw night fl('gin In whi,pt•r, lhrn I wish for you and me that 

11 may ht· with us "' 11 w;i,.. w!lh thr Wt•,ft>yan minister, Mot· 

l<'y Punschnn, who w.1' "'' d11q11ent lhaf no hall ronld hnld 

th<' crowds that ca1111· lo h<'nr him. Wlwu old and fitwl hC' la\' 

nn hi' dr.1thhrd. r<'.11h• 111 dir, In< wif<' ~at hy a11d whiSfl('lt'd 

fn 111111 whilr <lf'alh \\'.1" crf'rpini.r O\'<'r ln111. Whm now ynn 

ha\e gone and lhe d11l1lre11 COlllf' hnnl<' and fhE"ir fafh<'r is 

clrad. 11'1 Ill<' h:1v1· .1 word to Sa\' to thrm. I ct ml' have sonwfhmg 

I can say to thrm whrn WC' sit IH'r<' and talk about you and 

long- for .l 011. Onr<' morf' he open<'d his wrary eyes, and the 

,·01cc that w:<'d lo he 'lr<mg- a11d rl<"a1 wa' hroken as he whi

spered: ·Tell lht•m to lo\e .ksu< and m~t ITIP in iiPav!'n!· 

1'11en she <aid to him: . B11t hav" )'Oii 11<1 word for me to ronsnlt> 

Ill<' whrn .1 "" a1" i:nr1<'" 1\11d Irr <.a1<l a.(!an1: l.m<· le<.11< and 

merf 111<' i11 hra1·t'n · fhal was fhr 1~hnle summary of thr iheory 
nf tin< gr<'al and t>lnq11r11t pn·arhrr. 

1111·11 lu• rlns<'d hi« rrr' aml <Irr fhnnght that lw wa~ passini< 

tl11 n11J.?h f111~ J..!Pl(lt 11 .1!:11<'. But a.; c.h<' sa\v hr \\'<1·, ..,fill a Jive. 

<.he <a1<l: Bui yon · 1011 havC' prrad1cd for ritl11•r< lh<'se many 

.'ear<, :u1d lhey were happ,1 to hear 1·011r <>lnqn1""'"· what do 

v1111 '~I' ah11111 r11111,,•lf. now .11111 an· ,gnm,g to die? !':1y a wnrd 

that I can 1rn11•111h~1 whrn y1111 :11r g1111r. 

I h<'n h" ldte<l Ju,. head onrt' morr and !11 ... e\C''i shone l11r 

!he l:bl lune, ;mJ onrc more Ins vn1<'f> wa< strong- and rlr.1r 

I I 
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-- ----- ·- -- ·---

as 11(' rricd: Jesus is the living 1 eality of mr 5oul - Jesus 

Jesus, Jesus!!!· Ancl he shut lus eyes and fell asleep with the 
Saviour's name on his lips. 

father. I will that they also. whom thou hast given me, 

he with me where I am; that they may behold my glory. which 

thcJU hast given me; for thou lovedst me before the foundation 
of 1he world .. 
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This testimony about our Saviour, Jesus Christ, 

which I delivered in the english language before repre

sentatives from mang nations among whom were count 

Bernstorff and his staff, onboard S. S. Frederik VIII in 

Halifax harbour, 25th. of Februarg 1917, I publish for 

the benefit of suffering and destitute children. 
ANTON BAST. 
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THE GIFT OF CHRIST 
- OUR GLORY 

And the glory which thou gavest 
111c, i have given tnenr. 

}11ht1. 17. 22. 

It was in a sad hour that those words were spoken. It was 

the night when our Master was betrayed. O. from childhood 

we remember the impression this word from the Holy Scrip· 

tures made upon the heart! I used to think: When our Master 

walked to Gethsemane, together with liis disciples, He stopped 

outside the garden and raised His eyes toward the sky, praying 

what is called >the prayer of the high priest«- ·a prayer which 

has never had its equal- the prayer ·Our father,• which we 

learned in infancy. The shadows of the cross and the agony 

of the garden already touch His holy soul. Yet amid the death 

shadows He forgot His thornful way and only had the troubles 

of humanity in mind. He lifts His heart toward the Father 

and prays the heart-touching prayer for the great blessing, that 

we may partake in the glory He had by His father before the 
foundation of the world. 

•I have given them the glory which thou gavest me .. The 

Scriptures have two sayings about Christ of which I would 

like to remind you this morning. The one is to be found in the 

prophet Esaias, fifty-third chapter, being of our Master, Jesus, 

shown to us without glory. The prophet says: •We saw him, 

but he had no glory whkh could attract us to him. He was 
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de,p1sed a11d not cou11ted amo11g 111t>11, a man iull of pain and 

1ned i11 ill11e,s. 11<" was like the ont> hefore whom ) uu hide 

your face. I le w:" d1."sp1st•d. tro11hlt•d, <triken hy <iod and 
r11:i<le 111i~t~rahlt·. 

In thi, w:1y our Lurd Je<u< now :1ppe:11·, hdore the e\'l"'S 

ol till"' world. 'I J111s He appears 1o the 1111helieving <"Y"· as the 

One who is without glory. I well know that in this wide 

world, among the masses you may he heard when you tell 
of a man who lived in Oalill'P ~nrl l11rleo on.! •unn< "''""'' L. 

,; • ·•- •• .. .,, ~•-'VIII UUlll~ 

good. folks like to liMen to it when you descrihe llim as the 

great 1 riend of humanity, as lht> wunderfnl f'hila11throp1st, 

and you will fmd '-Olli<' men. too, who agree lo consider Him 

as a Teacher who ranks ahove Leo Tolstoy. hut not in an) 

way u1ff Budt.lha. You an• allowed to ,peak of llim as the 

leadwr. as thl' One who brought new theurie,; a111.I ideas mfo 

thi, world, hut if you 'tart speaki11g of our Lord Jesus CJmst 

as the apostle Paul spoke or ll11n. as a crucified Lord comino 
"' lo ato11e for u11r sins hy 11 is blood and 10 lead w; back tu Ood. 

then 11 turns 0111 tuday. just a,; in the d:iys of the :ipostle 

Paul: 'The Jew,; despised him a11d the (frpeks underestimated 
him .. 

B111 we have another f1gun• pictured to u,; in the Oospel 

acco1di11g to john. 'f here an• some lovely words concerning 

Jesus Christ. which I will remind ) 011 of here. It is written 

a!Jo11t llim that 'the Word. as John calls lfim, ·appeared in 

flesh aud dwelt among us. And further we read fhaf , We 

saw his glory, a glor) a, the onl.1 hegoften Son has it h.1 his 
Father, full of truth aud grnre. 

I know that I live 011ly a short space of time. Our years 

pass 41nrkl;. as cme has said: W'hat are my years, they 

d1sappt>ar 111ii-elessl.1 '· I olle11 think. when I am pn·aching, Om! 
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only knows if this will hr thr I:"'' time or 1f I shall bl' allowed 

to go anoth<'r S11ml;1y and d11 life's hight•st demand: to preach 

God's grace to hnma11 souls. Today our hl'art;; and our eyes 

are bright. Mayll<' that tomorrow', sun will shine upon some 

of us who have fallen quirt forever. If louchl's my h1•art in a 

wonderful way when I face 11 congregation, hrheving in my 

heart that th!' grac<' of Calvan· .1nrl the C'XislC'ncf' of etern1t.1 

are realities, and th<' h111dr11 nf lh<' 1110,f important 11el'd of 

us all is 11n my heart. It is true that WI' nrr<i hread. we need 

and heavenly grace fhroug-h our 1.ord J<'s11s < .hri~t. For as 

fhc sun is the founta111 of all life Ill nafur<'. so is nur l.nrd and 

Saviour Jesus Christ the fo11nta111 of life. light. comfort a11d 

joy to our hearts. Jn every man\ heart there 1s a dnld nf 

eternity, nying after peare and joy, and it will lll'Vrr find ii 
nntil it kneels at the blessed crnss on Calvary. 

Yes. Christ is ahle In a11>wer all the qul'st1nns and fill the 

emptint'!'s nf our heart» lherc '' gln1y enough in Him to 

glorify all our misery, and there is Jove enough 111 Him tn 

melt and rcmodd our hard and rold hearts. In Him we shall 
find comfort in 011r last hour. 

· llold 'J hou Thy cross he fore my dosing eye$: 

Shine through thl' gloom and point lll<' to th<' $kies: 

lleal'cn's morning breaks, and earth's l'ain shadows flee: 
Jn life, in death. 0 Lord, abide with me!· 

One day two 111e11 a highly educated llindu and an ignorant, 

hut honest Christian missionary-had a discussion. ( J ran \'ery 

well remember how I as a young Christian had a discussion 

with a lawyer, who ha<i a dear mind and a sharp tongue, and • 
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al 1111· s;1111r 111111· I Id! .<111r 1h.i1 \\ha! I hchr1r<J and t1ustrJ 111 

with my wholt> soul v.as the real foundation of life. It was 

impossihlf' to withstand many of his sophistic arg-11111t>nts until 

he at last bowed Ins mind and will to the arguments of my 

experience. And therefore I always have heen able to feel sym

pathy with the mi~sioner.) \Veil, 1n the d1srnssion the Christian 

came short, and al las! he could not an5wer anything. 1hen 

!hr ll111du tunH·d lo 111111 and saul: Our religion has 11111d1 

which is of unspeakahle value 10 us. but your religion has one 

thing which stands for everything and that one important thing 

we have not. Your religion has a Redeemer.· 

\Ve can get along with the theories so Jong as there is no 

danger. Doctrines, forms and lheories can sland for something 

in the bright days of liie, hut when the cold draught which 

comes IX'fore death d1 aws with its freeziug breath through our 

door-when we are taken and shaken hy the agony of death 

and the high lnllows oi the Jeath ri1er threaten to swallow 

our ht!le boats, ah, !hen we cannot do without a Redeemer-a 
Sa110ur ! 

!l!en and women! Can auy of you go through life and death 

aud approach eternity and !eel safe and happy depending upon 

yourself. dCJl<'nding upon so111ethmg else or anybody else but 

Jc:;us'? Nay, you can11ot. hut I can assure you !hat our Sa\iour's 

name ran glorify hfe and death for every 111a11 who only trusts 

Jesus for salvation. 

I have given them !he glor) which thou hast given 111110 me.• 

.\hout the glory of the Father given to us through Christ I 

have two special thmgs to say this morning. 

111 !he first place: This glory 1s a free gift of grace. Let 

11:. 1h:111k ()oJ for II w11h happ) hearts. I ha\c given them 

the glory .. \\~e have 11ot desened 1t. \Xe could not pay for it 
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nor buy 1t. It is a gift. 1he ap05tJc Paul says: ·Ood's gift 

of grace is eternal life.• 

There 1s one verse in Holy Scripture which in a wonderful 

way has touched my heart, and that is Eph . .J. 7: •The gift 

of Ood's grace is given unto us according to the measure of 

the gill of Clmst.· \Vhen men measure out gifts to each other 

they very often do it diarily, except when they measure evil 

out to each other, then they 11sually give plenty - especially rn 

these days of destruction and sorrow. II the one man can depress 

or destroy the other man or tread upon him in order to mount 

lus own throne of might and glory, he certainly will do it. 

and that we find hoth among higher and lower classes of 

people. But when poor men give each other the good things 

of life they as a rule use the narrow vessel. It 1s the nature 

of man. Yet when God measures out llis gifts to us. poor naked 

sinners as wc arc, 1-fe gives it in the great measure of His 

eternal love. Think about God's Christmas gift to 1his sinful 

world. The Christ llimself said: God so loved the world that 

he gave l11s 011ly begotten 5011. that whosoever believeth in him 

should not perish, hut have everlasting Ide.· 0, wonderful. won

derful grace! When Christ would save this world lie did not 

send us a lefler of sympathy or an angel with comfort, but 

Ile came llimsclf. ·1 he apostle says: ·Christ loved the church 

and gave himself for it." 

Somebody has asked me: Why do you Jove men? Are not 

ma11v of them cold and hard. ugl.1 and full oi badness'?• Yes, 

they are. l\o 111a11 is worlhy of either God·~ or his fellow man's 

love, hut I for my part love men because God loves them. 

When I look upon a man. perhaps a depra1ed and crimmal 

human being a poor wrecked and miserable man, who has 

Jouc other' murh harm. a being that put himself outside society 

anJ who i» to everyhody a burden -oh . ..ve need not go far 111 
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fill$ world to meet 011e -that 1111nnc111 rnn <.as1ly come to me, 

when it seems that I cannot 11<'ar to sec these crowds of lost 

human beings. I think not merely of thnsc whn havl' sunk low 

socially, buf of those who have hccnnw so mean and coarsened 

in their egoism. sensuality a11d inJusfJcr hy wanting to trample 

011 others, so as to hr able to rnlr alonr. When we see the 

human heinir a' 11 1,, fallen, unhappy and 111iserahle, the sight 

nughf casil) lri:.:hten 11< away. But ii therr !hen comes a f-ig-ure 

who can go between us with His hleed111g love-- if I ser Him 

who docs 1101 hold l11111sclf too good to t"all llimsell the Brother 

of man. hut who ramc clown herr as fhc poorest amoni: fhc poor 

and was the friend and Brother of thr mi:;erahlc. then I flunk 

that for 1I1s ,akc it is easy In lovt• any human being. lie gave 

Hin1'clf for us. lie gave Himself wholly and lully as a gill, 
an offering. and thcrt>hy Mc plea~ed <Ind. 

Thal is the first word I want yon to fake lrnmr from this 

meefing today, that !his glory i, a gift from Uod lo us poor 
sinners. 

Jn fhe nrxt plarc I a,k you to 11ot1rc the quahty oi flus gdf. 

No lice of what fhis gift consists: · I have givrn them the glory 

which you gave me.• What was the glory the Fathc1 gave Jesus? 

The firsl 1:lory which we hear is shining over llis cradle, over 

I iis haptism and over all tlis life is fhis: ·You are my Son, you 

are my Child. This is my Son, tl1c only begotten.· l hat is 1he 

one great thing. That is whaf we sing for Clmslmas and what 

we can sing all through hie. Because tie was our Brother we 
can sing: 

•We became God's children again- and shall celebrate Christ
mas in hcal'cn.· 

\X'l• hc,·ame childn'n ol (Jud through la11h 1n L.hnst Jc:;u,, 

Some 1".{'oplt• ,ay that miracles never did aml never can 
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happe!i. Voltaire says: , If there happened a miracle in a 

sqnare in Paris and there stood ten thousand people and saw 

the miracle happen, yef I would 1o my dying day insist that 

it was no miracle.'· Yes, if one is so sure in one's theorie~. 
then I think all talk and discussion stops. I believe we live in 

a world of wonders, huf fhe greatest wonder that happens in 

this world is fhe greaf moral wonder when a being that has 

sunk into sin, crime and misery rises again and hecomes a new 

being through Jesus Christ. I have seen wonders of that sort 

and every time I think of them I am filled with the greatest 

admiration and awe. A poor sinner can become a child of Ood 

and a prodigal sun ran rnmc home to his l'alher. The Lord 
be praised! 

Bui when we have become child1·e11 uf <loJ 1hen lie has still 

another glory for us. Christ was not only Ood's Son, hut lfe 

was the $en:111f of mankind and the Brother uf men. Christ 

wenf abouf 011 earth doing good through being his father's 

Son. lie was a kind and loving Brother to everybody, and this 

is the glory ready and waiting for all of us who call ourselves 

His disciples. This is the glory for all 1he Church and all Chri

stians-the glory of service, lo he allowed lo stand in fhe place 
of Chris! toward all the world. 

A young soldier in the American Civil War, wounded 1o 

death, lay in the hospital, awaiting the end. f"iis mind was dim· 

med by lever. The story goes that one day toward evening the 

nohle president, Abraham Lincoln, wen1 tu the hospital lo havt• 

a few words wilh the dying soldiers, and he saw this pale 

young volunteer. I le is touched hy the beauty of the lad and 

the suffering in his face. As he bends over him the buy opens 

his e)es for a momenl anJ Lmcoln asks: .My buy, is there 

anyfhing I can do for yon'' .. And the youth closed his tired 

eye, anJ wluspert>,J: , Plea•e he in mother'• pl.1ce.• lfe had been 
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thinking of his mother and when the good prc,;iJent a,;k,; 111111 

if he can do anything for him then his deep longing bursts out 

in a prayer: "Yes, he in my mother's place." Tears glistened 

111 Lincoln's eyes as he ~aid: •Yes, my boy, I will he in your 

mother's place.• lie sat on lhe edge of the bed, and even as 

a mother dried the hoy's wet brow while he fought his last 

fight. In mother's plal'e he gave him in the dying moment the 

last drink. In mother's place he dosed his eyes and in the 

daybreak he in mother's plaec placed the white sheet ~ver the 
cfill fn••n1 
~.. .. . ~ ...... 

In mother's place! I have sometimes been allowed to stand 

in mother's place toward human beings. I know how happy it 

makes one. Bui I know a work that is better even than to be 

in mother's place- lo stand 111 Christ's place toward mankind, 

to love them with ffo; love, to he merciful with His mercy, to 

stretch out a hand as I le would do ii and to soothe and help. 

to be in Clmst's place- not only in word>. but in deed and 

truth. That glory lie has given us; that glory we are all 

allowed to have. Ii we will be I-Iis, 1f we will be God's children 

then we shall be allowl'<l tu be 111 Christ's place toward men - to 

help them body and soul. 

Another word before I stop. I lc will also gi~e us the glory 

that awaits 011 the other side. The night I le made this prayer 

lie ended 11 thus: father, I will that they also. whom thou 

hast given me. he with me where I am; that they may behold my 

glory, whieh thou hast given m<'; for thou lovedst me before 

the foundation of the world.< 

We believe that behmd the stormy \\ate1 s there is parauise 

lhat awaits each soul that longs for home and wants to renrnin 

with Gotl through <'t<'rnit,v. I hope we may all meN there, and 

I k who won hack lo paradi«· will -how 11s the way. It j, our 
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Lord and Saviour who will ,gi1e us of th{' glory wlnrh fk shared 

with His Father before the foundation of the world. ·1 he Lord 

he praised! I know not when your or my last moment will come 

hut we know that 1t will comef We do not know if we shal; 

see another sprin)?', ii we shall see the trees turn green and 

the yotmJ! lamhs play in the fields, hut we know that soon all 

flowers will wither and my hand and my heart grow cold, hut when 

th~ SiJ.!ht grows dim and thr mist drscends and the rnices of 

the night heg111 to whisper. then I wish for yo11 and me that 
it mav hf' wit'1 11.:: ::1c if "'"'•' ... :,1. ,1 ... '",_ 1 .. 

. · · · ............. ""· "'-·~,.rydu 1111111::0.it.•r, 1v1or-

ley l'unsrhon, who was so elnquenl that no hall could hold 

the rrowds that camt' to h<'ar him. Wh<'n old and till'd he lav 

on his deathbed, ready lo die. Ins wife sat hy and whispered 

to him while death was neeping over him: When now you 

have gone and thr d1ild1·en come hom<' and their father is 

dead, let me have a word to say to them. I et me have something 

I can say to them when we sit here and talk ahout you and 

long lor .vou. · Oner more he npen<'d his weary rye>. and thc 

\111ce that used to ll<' strong and dear was hroken as hr whi

spc1etl: ·!'ell lht•m to lov(' Jes11s and 111ect me in heaven!· 

Then sh<• said In him: , 8111 have yo11 110 word for me to console 

mr when you art' gnnr? And hi' ~aid a.!!~in: I 01'<' Je"ts and 

meet me 111 heaven. That was the whole summary of the theory 

of tl11s grPat and eln<111e11t prearher. 

Then lu• rlns<'d hi~ cyes and she thought that lie wa,; passing 

thrnu,gh the l!'Jlden g<tl<'. But as she saw he wa< ,1111 alive, 

she said: 8111 yon -you havc preached for otl•<'l'< these many 

.1ears, ;rnd they we1e happy lo hear yo111 eloy11<.'.1ce, what do 

you say ahnnt yourself, now .1 ou are going lo die? Say a word 

that I can remember when von are J!'One.• 

f hen he lifted his hr ad onn• more and 111, ryrs shone for 
the la,1 time, a11d 011~n I I "" 1 Hu·c- 11"' vo11:c \Va<.; strong and clear 

I I 
• 



~ 

a5 h" cned: Jcs11s 1s the llVlng reality of my soul- Jesus 

Jesus, Jesus!!!·- And he shut his eyes and fell asleep with the 

Saviour's name on Ins lips, 

·Father, I will that they also. whom thou hast gwen me, 

be with me where I am; that they may behold my glory, which 

th<•U hast given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation 

of the world.< 

12 
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tlll'l'J.!.\, 1.-. JJJ,llllf1-..tl,\ .1h-.111d .111d fi,p. 111 1 11 "'" 

Jlf'lt\f'IJ "·' I \,ff t I \Jt1I11111 Id '"' 1111·11 "'"' .1111 
111.d-.. '1'h1• c 11f1 ..... 11111pt io11 .. 1· c ·nil t , •• 11id 1• a d111• .. 
Jl••t, fh1·f1·f11lf', .-.,1\1• 11111· fJ11111 P;t(lt1;..: •'" llllH IJ 
Jnud •I" if h" ab--laJJ11·d t111111 thPll' 11 ....... 

11.1.' j .. ,, .. :ifl' .1111111111r r .. , '"""'f .. , 11.. ·r .. 1id·· 
111J1• 11\1·1 ii J1•\\ tl,1\-.. 11f .. ,, ....... :111tl .. fl.Ill• th•,\ 

1111:,:ht h1• l:iJ,.,11 f11·• I\, for 111• ,,. '" "" c r11111• i11 
tJJt•JI illilllldHld li"I' :Jf O..(I• Ii ._,.,,.._.,II.,. 11111 fhl' 

1•1111 .. 111111•J' llllJ...,I lu· -..1111• 111 1·1°;1...,I' th1•tf' 11"'1' flt 

oJH·•·. fol!o\\ in~ "lll'h :111 1•1t11•l'i!l'flf•\. :11111 lu• ...,111'1' 

t11 :.:• t 1111· ..,lf•i Ji .111d f""" 111•1·1•,...,411 \ fn n1.iJ,,. 

a!u•11I lht· """" nf ~ 1 1• h -.fi11111f.11J! ... J[ "llt f1·1·I, 
tJ11t ,,,1]., "' l•.I 1-. d .. 11,:.: 111111 li.11111 11 I' li11L 

littl1• r1·1111ld1• to li111! 1111£ II\ ''•·/IJ'll1:,: liiPil' 11 .. 1• 

ti••fl J.,, \\l'ili11:.: 11·Jigi1111 ..... 1111l 11111r.tl ('11ituri.tl:;. 
111' \\,1 .. Jt.·\\'itt .\lc·~l111r:1\ a11d hP \\':tH fur· 
fllll.Jf1· fo In• ...,llJl!Jnffl'd ill hi .. l'flott b,\' t\\'o 
j1111111.t1 .. \\ ldt h l1ad a11 id1·:il uf uplifting :--11· 
c !Pf.\. 'f'lu· 1•\JIPJ'i1111•11t \\•I"' 1111t 11nhk1· that uf 
J tr. ]·"1.111k ~ '1,1111• .11111 11 flll'f \\'Ith HllJf•b thf' 
';"Jl" I.ind ,.f -..111·l·c>:-.:-., .\ ~1·111•11111-. ""t>lt•t•tiun 

'1'111· 1·.ill1 i111· of c·11ll1•p :11111 th•· ... 11nila1· :--ub
:-t.1111·1·. 1l11·1f1f', ,,f 11,1 l111fl1 ... ti11111/.1t1• th·· hJ<.dl•'I" 
l't'JlfPf'-. ffh••'-• 1 •lli• IJJ•'d i11 C••11-..1 loli'll1•...,,1 nl 
llu• 1•1:1111 .. 111d •1t th1• .. :11n1· tl'n•· •ini. l,111 fJ.,. 
:ic flolJ oJ 1111· /u :11 t. ·ri. .. f\\l) 1•1'11 ,., ... l1 1·iclil1'1l 
('1111 .. 1 i1111 ... :ic !I\ ii.\ fc11' :t ti1111·. ;i ... 1 ... •IJll•:l1·•·11t 

l1'nl11 Iii•· '11•1 ,,:, . ..,..,111•-., \\ hi1 Ji fciJI •\'.'..., Ill llio..-f' 
1111.11·1·1i .. t111111d 111 tli•i1· ....... in 11i .. •'\•·11111g, 

'flii .. -.1i11111l.d i1111 i-. a1·c·111np.11ii1•d f.,\ Iii•· f1•· li11;.:; 

f h111 uni,\ 1!11· fp1•li11i: 1 11f 1 .. lii·f f111111 f.11 i;.;111" 

('11ll1·" hol'- .! -.!i;.d1ll,\ l.1\,Jli\1 I J11 If. \\ l11il' lo .I, 

fn 1111 ir .. l.11';!1'1' •1111t .. 111 .,f t,1nrii1· :11 id. 11 .. 11;11!\ 

:11·t ... Ill 1111· "''"""'ii·· \\d,'. 'J'J11· •·'\liiJ.11;i1111~ 
rl11•11 "' , ... nl'f' ,11>d f1·,1 p 1 .... 1 ... 11J 1•11111· ...... 111d 

f .. 1· ,I f1·\\ lllnlll IJ._, 'f'h1• J1r:11f:11 hf' :llld ol '11•)' 

d1 ... 1111 h:1111·1• .. \\ Jij, Ii fo/111\\ 'lit Ii <I c·lia1u.::1• in 
11111• \\li11 11 .. , • ..., 11111• !1 ,,f tli1•,..,. l11•\1•r:1.::•·"' 11:1 ........ oil 

in :i d.1,\ "' .... ·111d 111· j, 11 .. 11:ill,\ .. 111 p1 h .. •·d f11 

f1111I 11.,,, , .. , ... ii.' th.· aJ...,ti111·111·•· , .. 1·:irri··d 1111t 

f10111 rl1•• .. 1• \\'t·1t1n~ .. -. p11hfi .. h"il a~ '/'Ii( l11r· 
''''"'" t1f I/ \ f II ·'i/111/11 }' """· j.., J!J\'''ll to Hll :ul~ 
lllll i11i.:- p11hl11· 111•1·:111 .. 1• 11f lllllll,\ 1'1•11111•,..f!-: to IHI\'t' 
tl11• .... 1· "dif111 i,i/-.. in 1u•1·1na1H•111 f111·111. .\s the 
!11111:1! \\'1iti11~s flf :1 ~··c·11/11r illlfhor in a daily 
111•\\'"'Jl·lJt•·r· and ;i .. sho\\ iii:,: a pop11l;11' dP1n:n111 
f.,r .i11-.r 'IH h J'f'.1di11g n1afft>I' tJii .. h11ok i~ \'Pl'Y 
i11t1•1·1· .. fi11~. 

j ... f.,fl••\\• "· ..... ill litl' 11 .. 1 111' :111,\ .... ti1J111l:111t. liy 
• 1 I.di Ji, J,,,, 1!11· /,.,,I 11f 1· •• 11 ... 111111 .... and f;IJ'·!i 11· 

('..J/,., ... 11lt-..11t111 1·,.. ,.,,, .... f.1r fr11111 Iii/in:.:: iJ., 
pJ:i1·1• of lli1• 111i;.::111.iJ. •'\I II Ill t.1._f,• 111' 1·.1tJ11•1· 

•11!11r, ·r1i .. , a1··· ,,f l\\11 ""''"'; ··1i_,;:11·1d1· 
1·.,Jl1·.," 111 1·11Ji"" f1•·111 \\l111·h 1·.1fl1•i111• and P:tll•·
t:111111• .111c! a11• for :11·1· .... lid fl! lif'I l'\l1:1111•d. 
:111d noll1· ..... 11h .... 1it111 ..... p1··1,. 1. '1'111• "li.1111i/•· ...... 

l'll/l'1•1' .. :IJ'I• 11 .. 11::11,r ii ~11:11··· :11111 .1 d·•llJ~i··ll, 1'111'. 

a•·1·on/i11g In 1111• :111:11,\._j._ 11!' IJ1', :--\fP···t. ~•·1111' 
of 1 Ii"''' \\ hi1 Ii \\ ,.,.,. 1 l.1 iinl'd f11 1·1111Lii11 11111 a 
t1:111· .. f P•lfl1·ir11'. \\"'l'f' found t" Ji,1\1• :11·111.1lh 

f1111J" li111"" lhP :1111111111t if1 1·111111111•1c·i:1f ,f:l\,J 

•.. ,fj,.,., CJf llJP •·11f11·1· ._llJt,tllllf.,, Jll'••Jtl'I, 1111!11· 

\\1•11· f111111d hy thi .... 1Jp•111i't to f'11llf.llfl 1·:1fl1•i111•, 
'l'h1· ..... l.11t•·1 .11·" d1111bt/f' .. .., llf'\•·1· li.11·111f11I a11.J. 

if fii1·,\ -..11it th1• )1:1/:1t1· of Iii., 1·1111'-111111'1, (',Ill Ji,• 
taJ.:1·11 iii :111\ :1111011111. th"11~h th1·1 .. j..., Jittl" 
1ikPlil1u11d .,j illfl'IJ!IH'l':llH·1· i11 th1·ir f'111l.!oolllll)I· 

Joseph Pennell's Pictures of the Wonder 
of Work. .I. IL l.ip11i11c·ott ( '11n11>any, 
l'ldl.1d1•IJ1Jd:1. 1fl11 .... t1·,1t1•d. J•1·i1·1•, UC't

1 $::.oo. 

:11 I j\ II\ \\ !111 Ii \\ .. 1i/d ;.:.o •·II 1111111• .... fl',JdJ/,\ \\ i1 !i-
OIJI f!P•I! II'"· '1'Ji1',\ .f., 11"1 t•l f>Uf••, 1111! "Ill,\' 
/1l1t•J',1f1• l'llf'l:,!,\'. 

'1'!11· ;.:n.,1f 111.1,1111if,\ ••I :1d11!1 .... t·111ai1J/,\ h.l\•' 
1111 ilJ 1·1•,.,11lf..., f1·11111 ,I 11111•J•·t·.111• ll'-1' 11f 1··dl1•1• :111.J 
fP;I. lt11I r,1lh1•I' .. , •" 11 I•• l11•J1• Iii lli1•Jrf11 1 111, 

'J'liu11:,::J1lh1·111.1,i11J':l,\ 1 .. 1111f .i/\\:l,\" 1iid11. th•·IJ' 
lllli\ .. , . ._,if 11 .. 1· j.., ,i/•11· .. r .. 11f}11 11'111 f11 Jll'n\ 1• th1 ... 

(lJ11111'11llz1·1• fin11d, a ;!I• If 111,111\ f11'11f'l1' o,,;1!fl1•)' 

1lig:1· .... fj\p 11)' IJl'J'\lllJ._ 1Ji,l'1l'h:1f11 I'" fJHllJ tl11• 

.. ,·,·r·u .... :11111 :1Ji11,I' ,,, tli1·..:" h1·\p1·:1u1· .... J11-.t 
\\li1•J'1• fl:•• :llill'-1• J11'~1ll' \\•'I :111111>( ._:I,\. J111f !ht• 

dlit1ki11:,: 11f 11111' lllJI 11f Pilh1r (•11Jl11' 111' f•il ,l 
I 1 .. 11. :\f,...,t 11f II" \\ jfl JiJ 1•f1•J' :1 J'l'oJ .. nJl;t}JJt• 
:llll'•Jlll1 of :,!1 lllliJJP f 0 0l11•(.1, 

f•'r.,111 111 .. d1·li11rali1111 11f lhi> fnl'Jll <lll<I ~pirit 
11f I h·· l•·111pl.· ... 1111! c·:ith .. dral"' i11 \\"hic·h the> 
;.:1·1ii11 .... r 1111· 111iddl·· a:.:1·~ PXJ11'1· ....... •·d itsPlf :\Jr. 

]
1

1·11~1 .. 11 h.1 .... t111111•d Iii!-. pr.11·tir1•d JH'll to a 
"'I"' .. f d1.J\\'i11_i.: ... 1·Pp1·1·0...:Pnli11g th .. n1Hl'\'Pls of 
Ill• d.·111 i11d11"ll',\ :Jlld •·11i:i111•4•ri11~. 'J'}Jp ~k~·· 
.. 1 loljH I. th1• h.1 .. 111lt· IJJHI;!(', lhl' Sft>I') \\'Ol'k" 

al l:•·rld1·l11·111. 1h1· t·oaf h1·1·,1kt•J''{ :it ~hPnando:tlJ, 
lhf' 111111111!:1111 l11p ,,f I!11t1P, th .. '11'1' \\'h!ll'\'f)-S 

•·f J 111J111li. 1 Ji •. i1H·lil11•.., 11f ('i111·i1111at1, th(" qunr· 
rii• .... 11!' I ',111011·.1. 1111· hl.11·k '"•llllfl,\' of 1·~11gJanrl, 
th .. :111n1•1··plal1· ''"1·k-.. •. f ('r1·11 .. 11t, th<' iron 
g.t11• ,.f ('J1:11·l··r··i. tl11• gr1·,11 hrid;.:.- nf ('olognC', 
Iii•· !-o)iiJ1,\,11ds ••f IL1111h111·g :1111! fhf' Krupp 
pl:111t :11 l·: ...... 11 .111 tl11 "" :11111 111.111.' 111orp a1·"' 

0 00 
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\_/: J 

1 '\liil1if1•d i11 :i 'l'l'Jf' .... of d1:1\\'iin! .. -. ··t,.l11nj{~ an1l 
litlin!.'l:lf1)1 .. 111.1d1· Ii.\ hin1 ill Jij..., <ll'fl!iti•· pil
!:"11111.1_!!•..., :!111•111 1Ji,. \\111/d in tl11• pa .. t thirty~ 
JJ\·1• .' 1•:11· .... 'l'lll' i11tr11cl111·tnl'\ .... ..-·1.'' ''.'' ''"· !>"!! 
111·11 .111d h1 .. '11·1 .. f 1111f1'-.. 11p1111 1111• tlr:l\\'iug:- n<ld 
g1·1·:1IJ,\ f11 fJip it1f1•l'l'"I 11f l};is PXfl':loJ'cJinary 

:111d l11·.1111if11I •·1·il1111Jc• of t\r1•uti1·th·e1·nt11ry 
i1J1f11 ... 11 i.11 f')lf••l')'J j.,.,., _,,,, t... -

Russia in 1916. I!, ~111•111 '\ 1 :B \II'''· 'l'l •· 
\f:J1'1JliiJ,111 ('.,.,~I'\\ \111k, l)llt'I', ::-:1.:::1, 

i ... f•11• l:11i._:/,111d'._ :111ol 1111• 11fh1 I .iJl11._' 1 l:!iil. 

·r11 .. author i .. t:11'•·d ,,i1h .1d111i.1111. ;.:•.JO , ... 1 .... 
l111111:11J :11111 high·11ii11d1•d 1.1 .. 1,, 111· iJ,., ... 11 .. 1 

New Ideals in Business. 
l:J I I, 'J'l11• .\f:11·1111IJ:11J 

lJ,1- Ir•\ .\I. 
l'11., :\1•\\ 

••• _\!(· 

\' nrJ... 
·r1i. , ... 11li11.:.: 11 ui.111· h.1-. t·11111 .. 111 1 .. 1 •• ,\•·.1 ... 

In 11•11!\ fn tJd .. l:11_~/J..-h111:111 f111 l11-..l·h;1J1d ,111d 

, ., j, .• 11··1. ~ 1. 7;,, 
\ .. ,,J,•11did l'.\fl""'lli1111 11f 111111f•·r11 h11-.i11P..,i-. 

1111·1h11d .... <11111 .. f Iii•· id1•:d-. ln\\:iHJ \\'hic·l1 h11...,,j 
11 1•,.. .. 1111·11 '"'' lu·;:ii111111.:,: 111 1 .... J .. 1 ... gi\1•11 in Ida 
'1':11)u•fl's J,.,,,J, \," l1/,,1fx iu H11.'<111•.'<.'<, ;\II...,.., 
'J'11l11•/I j.., \\1•!1 hllPd f,.1· 1J11· \\111f, ..,hf' 1111d"I" 

f••11I, ill \\ 1'11111!! "Ill Ji :I f11111!,, \\ Jii1·h l'f'\f':ll!-. tlll' 
l !i.11':11 f1·1·1-1i. 11i .. 1·1111.:,:li111· .... \\'ilh \\hi1·h ... Ji'· 

\\,111111.' .. ,1rq•.1rli1·111 1111•·11·• .. 1:111 .. 11 ...... r 1Ji,. 1,,,. 
, f Jiu 1:11 .. 1.111 11•···1·1· If, ... , .... l,11 .. ,\ 111~1\ .1111! 

1·P:dh h·•l1 .. ,,. rt.:11 f'lt11~r .. l.1\\ .. r '"\• "'· 
c·l11d+•.., killinc. 1•\••11 1111 lh• li.111!1· 111 Id, 1:111 111• 
.._,., . ..,, tlio1t fur J:11g/,111d lh••Jp 1111:,:ht h:l\1• 111•1·11 'I 
ll1or,i/ d1·,11h Ill 11 .. 1 .t:°"lll;.! 111 \\:11 ,111d l•1• .11 

!PfflJll .. In 1•·d111·• f,, :111 • llii1,1/ ii,11111• /1\ I! 1··•· 

f\\•1 1· .. 11lf111i11:,:- \ i1•\\ .. , 'l'li1· ~··111·1·:11 ... i ........ .; 
fhnt1_!.dll j._ 111.11 ('h1i-.1'._ ·lil .. ._1.,11 \\!.., 1 .. !11111..: 
f1·~1·ll11':1!1 .. 11, J1.,f .111 •'."HI f1.1!lo·111 11/ Ill, (11 

1111• \\',,ild!J!..' OIJf 11f lli:il 11·::··1111.111 .. 11 111··1 I 
f .. JI .. \\ 111:..: 111 ( '!111 .. 1'.. \\••rd ... 111.1\ 11"1 lu 1•11 ... 

"'"'" "···· '""'" ........ 111d 1f1.i1111 .. 1 ""i,\)1• 
'l'!ij ... 1i ... ,,, ll'l'flfd .... i. ... 1 l'\,1li1111-.. J'f'l'llJd··d <ti! hi .. 
/:1f1•-.f 11·ip l.1 ... 1 .. 111111111 I :ind f:df. \\lii1 Ii 1 .... 1, 
!11111 11 .. 111 l;l.,dc 1·i111, "II 1111· .\11fi1• ft1·•,lf1 fu 
1!11· l' 1111 .1 .. 11 ... 111d !1.11 I, 11 1 ... 1 .. 1i .. 11 li .. 111. 
1!1,1p1 1 ·1 .. •111 flu•,,,..,, ,,f 11\111;.: t!'11111I 1..., ...,,1,111·1•1. 
/il1·1;1!1111• 111:ij111 I'" 'l',11111"!. Jll'•1l11!i11j,,11 

;.:.11l11•11d 111·1 111·1!1·11.d. :-.;Ji, hn ... i11t1·r\if'\\Pd 

(\ .. ,Jl,,1 1 .. PP• .. f -.1.111• :1 S11111·1111•-.; /1!,,. If,..,, . 

"''' f'li.1n111 .. 1i .. 111·· •·J•1:111i1.il/, • ,, ... ,, 111.111 • .i 

11nlil.11'\ :!!!•' 1 .. f'illi1r lr•:hf11.:.: 111· 11.ii11111g," 

''1:11 ..... j:I I' ,dl11;,:1 fiu·J ilt 1:11· \\,II' ,Jlld (11J l/11• 

\\;II"." '•J:u-.._1:1 h,1._ f111 ;.:11ld, ..,lhf'I' flJ' COJIJH'J' 

<11111 .. i11 1ir111/ari .. 11" "\',11Jl,.1 :ind Ji, .• 1 li·1\1• 

;.:11111 .J11d 111:!/1 1•1111111!1 '\lo·ll ... 11·· .L:• J11·1.1ll,\ h·' 
c·11111i11;: /1•?- .. 1 ... 1. ... ._, ... 1 11-.1Jl1 11f f\\., ,,.,11 .... · 
f1•f11j1Pl,llll'1· \ l.,/,•nf t I i1111 h,1.., )11:11I11,dl\ di-.. 
<IJ•ill':lf'c·d fr1 1 111 Iii•• \\Ii .. /,. f'"lll!{I'\ ...,jif,-, ~l .. 1t1',\ 

.. iJ,J, 111·1,p/ .. 1· .. f th·· I''''" :ii 11·!.1!11111 ... 11111 .. 1 
11,1•11 :!lid 111111~' f,, • ,11 Ii ••l/111, 'J'li1· 111••1111 !•I.II,\ 

1111•11 0111d \\111111•11 oJ 1 \1•/.\ pu .. 1li1111 in tJ11· h11si-
111 ... , \\•11ld, 11•1111 1/11· .... 1·11h \\11111.111 1., lh<' 
i/iJl't l••I' 11f :1 Jij~ 1· .. 111·1•1"11, ~llfll'l'ifll1•1Jd1•J1l!-., 
111111 .. f th1· f11111.11· ... ,..,1f•·l,\ 1•'\i11·r1 ... cirl .. 111• 

11111,J Iii•• 1•111J1Jf1•1' :Ille! Ill 1111• f,11 l"I\, l111llJ :1f 

11 .. 11 \\111·1, ,1111! in ll11·ir h··1111·· h:n1·t·111111ih11t"d 
rli1i1· 1li .. 11i..::h1 .. a11d 1d1;1 .. 111 .\Jj..,, '1':11·hpfl'~ 
\\111"/, ~hi' lt:i .. 111111111•./ 1111 !-"1lrt·1· tr .. 111 \\'hit·h 
f11 :.!1•'.lll ""'"'' 111f.o1•111.1l111J1 'l'h1· Ji,,,.k ,..Jin\\"s 
1111·-.·· 11•'\\ 1d1 ,,J .. ,, .. 1!11•\ ar.· put f11 pr:11·lit·<' 
:11t•I llu· "ff,.,., .. 1Ji1·.' 11·1\1· 1111 1111•11 :111d on 

li.1 .. i111·r1·,1-..1·d i11 Iii• f1 111·l,1·f .. uf !Ji,. J'•·'I. 
"H11-. .. i.1 i-.. \\t1li·111f -..111111 .... h1·•·r 111· ''i" ... 111.J, 

1j I"'''·' :1dd i1. -..Ji" dul'-.. 11111 f!'.·/ i11 :1J1\ ,,,1, 
J11·1·-.p1·IJll'd 111 I,\ I :111ni;.o1 .J "' 1·1· h•·c ;ilJ .. 1· .,f it. 

Circuit Rider Days in Indiana, J-!, \\' 11 r I\ 'I 

\\'.\l\HI \ ;-.\\\JI 1. \\' J\.. ~I••\\ .111 t\ t ·,.,, 
ln1li.111apnl1-.., l11d. 1~1 ir·1·, ~1 .-111. 

.\ h1111J.; \\'hn-.1• \ 1f1t1• \\ i!! il'•I Ju "'•I ,IJ•J!.11• !11 

f·• 1h• 1·.1 .. 11:tl r .. :1d1·1 .1 .. 111 fh1 lii-.1 .. r1.111 :111d 
ti1r '•11•i11l11J.:r't 1..- ('11, 11•/ /1'1t/11 /J,tJ/\ iu fu· 
di•n1n, It j .. ""' ,,f 11, .... , i1J\.1l11.d.!, 1J .. 1·11111•·111 .. 
, • f •t J 1 1-. ~ 111_:: J 1 !1 I , • • · f • • j, I , , J • 1 • ... 1 I \ 111;.:: I• 1 f 11• • 

\\uild \\hat 11111.:111 .. 01111 !1.1\1• 111•1 :1 1111111•l1·f1·:_. 

1 ..... 1 'J'h1· f1· .. 111i11" 1oi1.11li·1·. 1111 1li1111h •111.f.1 

1Ji, ... ,,, in :111 11111,,.,J,1 IJ f •. r .... 1 ••I Ill \\ 1:11. I l!J 

Iii•· •.111111 .... 1· "•111•1 .... 1111 l .. g 1,d111i 1l1.q11:, 

1111•li '" \\dl111;: , .. /1111!1··1- ,/q1p1,.: .I l•\I\ 1! 

~•.1 .... 11. "' lll•tnr ... ,111• 1•111111 .. "' ,1 -.f111d~ 
111d /Hlf;.d1 jd• I\, \\/11< h ... l,.qu·d 1/h• c Ill'!• Ill' "I 

"l'llil<tll Ill :1 Ii•\\ J. 1111/ :-..11cfi J1·1 .. 1·if-. ,tl1 I.ii• 

.1111! :111· 111•111111111}.! l.1111, \ 1111\1 li .. t c"'tdd 
\\!JI<· a \\•1111! .. 1(111 .. ,.,,\ t'r .. 111 11i, t11•l··11.11-. 

J111111-.li1·d 111 1Ji1 .. d• li:.d11 i'i1I J, .... 1, !I\ ],,.,j', ........ , . 

\\'llh.1111 \\a1n11 :-.!\\••·!. .,f )1,. l'.11J\\ 1'111\1'1'· 
.. i I,\, 

The Christian Ethi,· of War. H\' I' T. 
J·'nn..::, 111. \J. \. 11 Ji. 1 .. 11:..:111.111 .... 1;,,, 11 

~\ ('.,,\',"'··II., I'll••·. 11•1. ;.\:! 
(1111 f1·,1d .. l'1111 1 1p.d 1111 ... ,11.· ... '//11 ('J,,;, 

f1•111 /'tl1i• ••f 11'•11 \".:11111111:..:/1.!,11111li••11 .... 11 
~ u ldtn.J ul .q1 .. l .. l!l•t 1·111 th .. 11~hf !11 kill tli.11 

I i:.:li• .. 1 ;_: .• ,,rJ 111.1,\ ll••I hP 111• .1Ji ... 1ra•·I l11:..::l11· ... f 
g11111I. Ir j .. 1·,1 ... ,\ tu ""1 Ii·•\\ 1 !11 .i .... , Ii• 1 • 

"1""11 ... f,.,. 1·:i-..11i .. 1r,\ .111•/ ii"'' d1!Ji11111 11 1111~ld 
IH'l'llJlll' 111 111.ii111.ii11 11i. :i1111i .. 1· ... 1111111'. :--:1111 
1hj ... j .. :1 /,!'•1<11! .. 1•tl111g f111·11i .. f .... ,,, .. 1hi11:.: 111.11 

11111,f Ji,. 1111;.-zli11_g l/i" 111i111f .. of Ill.Ill,\ .111.J it 1 ... 
\\I ii 11·11 Ii,\ 11111' Jll ,111tJi111 ii,\. 

Leadership of the New America. I~' 
.\ru 111i:\111 \I< <'11 1n. t: .. ,t1·;..:·· II. I• ·1.111 

('11., .\P\\ \'•1f'i\, l'J'ltl', fll'I, ~1 ::.~ •. 
'J'J11• :111lh"r 11f {,tf/(/l/.\hljJ Of f/:1 \1 II 

1111111•11 1 .. \r,Ji1J..1!d .\J1·('J111.,·. """'1 ,,f lli·· 
pl l'...,jif, Ill .,f \11 ·( · .. 111111 /, 'i'J1• 11/.,g11 1 I ~. 111111.11 \ 

JJ,. h.1' \\!'1111·11 a 111•\\ Ju ... J, :d11111I 1111· i111111i
;..:laJi(-. 11•·111 .1 1111\1·/ ... 1:111dp111111. 

0 1'/11 .. hool-; 
._,.,.,,._ I" pnlll( Pill \\ l1<1 ,II•· 111•· l1·;1d1·1-... 1·.11 1,1! 

.111.r 1'1·11:,:11111-., .. f t!:·· !:··:d ..... : .di• ..... ;fl 1ii1 ... 

Ja111l and \\'h" :11·,. i111!1JPll1·111!!' 1l11·i1· ,,,, ... 'f'h 
l•1·t 1·1 ... 1111 ... •"'" 1·,11li1·r :1pp:1fl11u: 'l'h·· t1 1di 
111111 ... 1111•·, .. t tl1••1!gl1t :111d I• li:,:11111 .. f• 11d• 11• j,.., 

•ol 111•· 1111;.:111.1/ .\1111•1i1 111 ._f.,,J, ;II'• J1l,1•I\ j., !11• 

'\\l•Ji! :1\\,I\ Ill llz,. If, 111:,::1• .,f II•\\ Id• 1 .. \\l1!1 h 
I• l'l'-111:.:' lo11,i .... I lih.;J1 Ill 1111• ( lllf1•,/ :'(If•~ 

\f1· \l1f'h111· thud, .. 1li.11 th··•·· i-- 11111 ·'l'J•l• 
• 1.11i .. 1, .,j 1111 .. f.11 I 1111/ lb II lh• f' 1 1°'"'•'lll •,II• 

j, .. .., .1111111.J• ul \11J•lll.ll1"' 1 .. I•• J.l.1111 .. 1 •. , l/i•• 

f:1 .. t \\,111if1.:,: .\1q.d11 :-.:•1\11J1 l•·,1d1·1 .. J11p. j f,. • II•·· 

f11I~, d1-.1111.!11i ... J11'~ lh1· .)1\•'I'-•' g1 .. 111•-. •ol :--:11\ ~ 
\\ 1111 h , ,,, \1111·! 1• .111 111.!1-., 11111iz1.11. h /1111111 ........ 
"Jl1111J.j, ... " 1111 .. l/11 II' i''"I" I' 1·1!11111 dl\1 .. 11111 .. 

. .f 1:., .... i.111-.. 1• •. 1 ..... 1:111111111:111 ... l.1tl111.111i.111 ... 
~1 •• ,,11, ... 111d :--:1 .. ,, 111· .. 

F:t>ligion of a Newspaper Man. 
.\It .\11 HH\,, l'h•11ii11.t! ll. 
\, " \ .. , J, J 11 j, .... ~1.:-10. 

It,, 1>1 \\'111 
1: •. ,,.11 ('..,, 

'J'l11•J'f' \\.I'- 1111<'1• ;I 1Jlli<jll<• :-.tJl'I of l'djfpJj ti 

jil.,fll._, \r111111g ofh1•1 lhi11_:.: .. 1111• \\'1•if1'I' di:-· 
l 11 ...... ,.. ( 111r :\• \\ \\"nrl\ :--\Ii .. ,, ..... "\ :\f;1n's 
JJ.,111· ... " "l•:\fll'llJIJ• Ill..., 111 .J11.fi1·1•,'' "'f'ho• J.':H.·~ 
1111',\ a .... ,, :--\1·Ji11 .. I,'' "( J111· .'\1•\\' J11d11:-tri:1I 
I" :1d1·r." 

The Man with the Iron Shoe•. H1 tlie Hn'. 
Jiu\\ \1:11 .J. 1·11111JJ), 11 JI, (;1•org" II. 
1)111·:111 (',., :'\1•\\ \'nil,, J'1i1·f', :;:I, 

'1'!11· I~•·\". Jf,·\\·11"d .J <'l1idl1,\ Ji.1:-.. .1 ;.:ift for 
f•l 1 ,If 11111'._:" '1111',\ ._f.J IJJ"ll' !111" I Jdldr1•J1, .\J:lll\' 

1!11111 .. 111 .. \\I/I l111d 1Ji,. '•'1'111111 \11111111•• ,.f 1>1:. 
f'l1idf1",\ • .. lll•·d• I .. , 1111°111 .. nf ,, .. llll!c·h :1-..:-.1:-.t:11u·1· 
:i .. Id .. - fi1··1 ··1:•·, I'i1'1,.1,, .. ~l"'·' 'J':tlJ\ .. 1111· 
J:,,\ ... 111.J (;11 I.. 'J'lic J"''''l'lif '"!111111·, '/'hf 
l/•111 111//, l/11 /,,,,, ·''"''·"· j .. l1,q1p\ i11 the• 

11111· .. "' 11 .... 111111 .... \11,\ fllll' \\1111Jd "" :If· 
11.11 f•d tn r1•1.f L111h1·1· in :1 !111111\ \\hie Ii la\~ 
• '" 111 11 .1 1111 1111 .1-.. ··r1i. 1: .. , \\"Ii .. 1-·1 .. ~r 111 ... 

1 ... : · ··r .. \ .. 1;111 .. .,, c1111· 111 ....... · ···r1i,. 1::1t-
'" ... ,1.i1,,.· ... :--:,.,., la1 /, ... " .\111! lh1·11 !ll1• :111th11r 
l1,1d lli1 .i..:1.11·1· l11 Pl• l:u·1· Jd .. hnnl\ \\Ith J•'n11H·i~ 
'J'h, 1 1111• .. 1111· .. ' ' '''''· "f.illlo• ,J1'"ll.!-, \\':t"I 'J'hn11 
:--:11\ .,.. 'J'lii .. ,,.i .. , 11-•11::!1 i11 11 .. , If tu t•11d .. :11· 
/11._ li1111I, 111 .llt\ •II•' 

The Emperor of Portugallia. 
J,\1,J Hl•1!. J1 .. 11!d1·d:1\, ) 11J.::1' 

D,r ~l:L~IA 
,'\, ( 'o., :\I'\\' 

··f .. 1k. l 11j, .• ., ~I .-111. 

'J'Ji.,,, \\Jin !11\1• 1)11· .. 11i.1l1• l11•:111I,\ of :0-:P}n1n 
l .. 1;.:.·1l11f'..., \\111ld \\ill !ind '/'/,, l.'1111uror of 

\\1it11· 1111 I\'" ·r.-,:1!-o lll'\\ .. p:ipPr ... 1111· J1:dl1 .. 

\l .. 111111:..: -:"\• ,, .... 1111} tlu· f:,1l\1· .. 1 .. 11 J•.1il.\ :"1·\\ .. 

\\Ji1, 111.1,J. Iii .. l•·p111:iti1111 :1 \1 I,\ \\ldt• l'1•p11l.1· 

/',.1 /111111//i11 11111• of Ill•• l11\1·li1•...,l uf :ill ht•I' 

\' .. 1·!,.. 'J\, t·:i 11• for ""'' \\ 1·11i111.: .. 0111' 11111~t hr 
1111111· 1h:111 :1 lit1f, ... f n 111y-:ti1· h1· 1n11 .. t ln\t' 

l111111.11ii1,\ .111./ "'.' 111p.1tl111;1• \\'Ith all l;ud':i 
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f'l!l"P f.,r g111.1l. :'\11 .. juiilar 1 .1 .. 1• 1 .. k1111\\·11 111 
I )pJIJllH I k. 

f" •tfllll'"'· 'J /p I• J .. 11111• 11 11111 "JI .. , l"li"- .._\ 111• 

j,. jl .. 111 ir, 1111 .... f.,I\, .1 .. !11 1111 :--.: q,:-,1 .,f f;11-.f I 

J;, 111111.:" fl I .. Iii• qlJ,tllf\ .,f 11·1 · 1,!1111111:.! p.11 d 
J,! .. J11f\\1111 Iii• .. ,,.II .111ol tli• \Jl1..,••f1 "' J.illi•I' 

,,, \\,tlh111e: llJll•ll ti11· ··.11th \\1th 111!•·' ... li1·,1d 
.111111!1g tl1•· -.t.11 .... ·r1i. :1t111 .... ,.1i .. 1 .. of ll1i .... 
.'.'-f111".\ J11 II' f I.ii•., ,llrif 1 1if•,Jol .. tJ1I' 1·1 ,1iJ1·1 '.., I' ·II 

•••11111111••1!1• ..... It i ... full ,,f ... 11gi.,::1· .. ti\1·n1•-. .... holh 

...... , .. 1111· .11111i .. 1.l11111 .. 1 If .111d tl11· 111· ... t J11t•lh11cJ.., 
11f !1·:11 lllflg' fiJJJI. "ff1t• \\.I jfl'J' fia.., th';l\\.IJ lJf•Oll 

J1•l n\\li 1•\JHIJ• 0 IHI' !"ht Ji.ls Hf._., 11!J..,f'l'\l'd 

ar11I t ••l11J1.1r1·cl 11•1f1 ... in 111a11y '"'ll\l'1Jfi11n .. , 
:-.:.1111.Ja~· i-c·IJ·,.,f ... a11.J ~•11 1t·ti1· .. all <>\t•r th1• 

Jt 111·1•cl .... hut :1 i:lin1p'" al 1111.· f!J f\V•• 
ft•}\flltt'S of Jij .. \.\••l'k t" ,&.:Hiil Hit 11)1·,1 11f tllf• \\.,1.\ 
(:od i:- u .... iug tJ11 .... 111.111. 

"'' i"ll"l1• .... :'\•• .,tJ1• !J\111~ \\Iii• I 1,111:-0111·11.11· 

Jil•·f1·h IJll l11·r· I" 111· ! • 1r.t !11 I • -\\ 1 1 !•\ 11 11 

l1111Jf ,,..., t!J1.., ;-..\\1f/1 .. li \\••Ill.Ill, Iii• \\11111•'1' nf 
1!11· .'\ .• J11·I )1111• 1 ... "1111t1111i .. 111 Ill /11 .. 1.11111'• •• 

'J'li1 ILlll"'l.1li .. 11. II\ \', li111 ~\\,lfl"lnll Jfn\\,lld, 
I .. 111 I•• lli.111 li"IJ,dl,\ ..,,d1-f,11f.,J,\, 

The Long Journey. ]!t 1:1 ... 11 :-.:1'\1,\J\ .... 111:. 

11 .. 111.!'lit .. 11 .\l11Jli11 c· .... J: .... 1 .. 11. J'111'•·, 
111·1. :;.I 

·r .. 11 ...... ,;, 1111:111 .\111• d. 111· .. r iii·· '"'111.i.il 
I 111111 i:. r .1 f I• •II I I. I" "I• •I \ , f .1 I 11r11 l \ 11f ..,, •I/ I i1 

(:1·1111.llJ' \\li11 I illtll II\ \\,L\ Pl 1:11:..d.11111 :111d 

.. 111 11f ;.:1•.11 t1il111l.1111111 1 •. 1111· :\111111\\I, \":dJ,., 
f\\ • <l"llfllJi1' •1:,:<> \\111 1,, ,i-. 1111< I• •1111:,: ,1-. 1111' 

•lflf\ ul' !]11 ]'h1111111lh l•il:.:11111• j .. f., 1111 '\ 1 \\ 

1:11:.:l.111il·1 ·rll '"' 1.11;.:·1 .\111•111.111 .. r , .. ,J.,,, 
\\Ii 1 i .. 111 !!ll1J1i11:,: 111 ,IJ•l'I"•• !,1!1 1h1 \,11111• of fh• 
\ari •• 11 .. J,11i,1l 111·1111111 .. \\l111li 11.1\1• J ... ,,, r,, .. ,.,J 

iii!u ti;•· J•I• \,11J111g 
1!,1 _, 1,. .• j.j •• 11i11::. 

'·'I". 1l11 • i111p] •• -1 .. 1' .,f 
111 1111• / .. , 111:..:. 11•11• 11ild\1·11· 

l111i111.:'. llJlll!i 111d111i11~ J•l,l•,1111", ''"" li·lp··d '" 
J.1\ 1111 i' 1 •Ul1d.1l 11 •l1 .. •·I \, \\ } ••I I, .1111/ J', 1111· 
•\h,111i1. ,,111 ,,, .• J.1 ... 1d111il1~ 11\11.11;1111. 

All About the Junior. ];, 1:11111:1 ·111 
\\'111 I\,, ... J.1 11111\\ I 111"11 1'1• ....... J 1l1i1;1-

d1 lpl1i.1, ]',1. J 11i1·1, ,"11! 1·111!•. 

1:!1.1.d1•th '''dli.1111· l.11.JJ .. \,· .. I// 
./1111u11· "',II+ 1 h c /.11111 .. f ... , 111111·Ji 

11 ••• 11/ /],, 

f11r i1 .. "Jf. 
'1')11 1 .. ,..1, j .. i1111·11d+·d 1111 tl1• 
c J.,.., .. t • .., 1·\1111 .. h• h, \\J11 lli• I 

11 .11 Ji, I of jlllll••I' 

ill I ii,\ <11 Jlll'.11 

111111111',\ •• \111011g IJ, I" n1.111.\ ;1t·fi\itiP' for t11P 

i!JIJIOI HI'•·: l{1•111 .. 111ln•llfl~ hiitlHl:t\'-1: rnf .... 
... 1 .. 11· in fl. .. i1:1.i .. r .], 1· 111 11•·1d l1.d11i11:.!' i11 

11 111111·1.1111·1·: I• :11·hi11g lh1• 11 ... 1' of h:1111lh11•1), ... 

Worshipping Children: Stories and Ad
dresses. Ji.\ 11i .. 1: .. \ .. I.<:. S1L\J \ ... o~. 
t;1·111;.:" JI. )Jn1:111 ('11,, ~"''\\' Yorf,, J11i1·1', 
:':I 110. 

ll 111.<i.bi111111111 l'/11/r/1111 j .. tli1• 111i .. J1·.1di11:.:- titlf' 

uf :i ,:!;11111J li1111k. II 1 ... 1 J, ... ,J,; \\ld1·li 11••1•d .. 11.1·1•1• 

part-. '" 111.if,,. ii .1 ~•11·1·p .... : "'"""' 0111· '" r1·,1d 

II, '••Ill" 1•11• l•• \\!111111 !11 !•:Id it :ind flip linnk 
if .. , If. It j .. :1 l"•·ll1•1 11·•11 of !-l"1·j,.., fnJ• ( Jij(. 

dP·IJ. 111• :1111 fnl' tli1• 111111,it 11)' 1111• ln1• .. id1•. It 
j..., j11 .. t ,. .. g11 .. d •·r li1·tlf'I' ·f11l' th1• J11·•··id1-. a ... 
1!11• .. : .. 111 .. ,111· i111ii11.1l1 :111d ll'111f1•r. 'flu•\ .11·1• 
1-• 1111pn-..•·d ••I' 1·1111111ilid b,\' fill' J:1ll' J:1°\', .J. 
f;, :-0:!<\l'll'-llJJ. \\J111 11111.,I Ji.1\1• J1,1il :l l:J)I' 

l.1111/1.' f·•I lllldl'l'"I 111d111g' «liiJd11·11. 

Utterance. I~.' \ \1.1 I \ .\!111:1. \ \, J~.il,1·r. 
'l'.1.' 1111· <«• .• \.'•·\\' Y·.i·I,. J 1 r11·•·, ~1. ICJ 

.\I j .. .., .\11g1•l.1 .\1111 !_!;111 j..., th1· f1<1• I of 1111· 
I'·'' iti-..1 ... ~Ji, \\•I" 11111• 11f t!Jf' J11l'J11l..-1· .. of .\II'. 
J".,1iJ'., )"·:11·1· ._Jijp and 111·1· fl"''IH. '"l'Ji,. J{nttli· 
f"1,\ 11t th.- :\J"ll11'1 ... " \\,,.., \\'idt>I,\ tJj .. .,,.111iJ1af1·d 

:1 .. )".11·1 1•111pag.111d.1 :11 th.1! 1if11,. II\ '11 ... 

\

0

11d1'•'\\ (',11111•gi1• :111d olh••J" .. , f,, \\1111111 .\Jj., .... 
.\l .. 1::.111'.._ , . .,JI,., T•·d }""·11 .... I l/11•11111, ;11·1· )JI•\\' 

d•·d11.d1·d 'l'lu·'" '""'Ill' ;111• 1:1tl11·r .... 111l11·r 
:111d 11 .1 .... 1 .. 11.111·. 'J'IJ•·,\ :111• all iu th1· gr:1111l 

111.111111·1' and iu J11fl.\ "fl'i1Jl1. 

.-\t ('hr1...,ln1as !-.rtlJJt• ••ight.\ \\ol'kl't'~ \'.'l'I'" 

hu...,y fll'l'J•:ll'illg to cJi,.,t1J1111fl' 1111•al:-. fn l)u• 
h1nJ.e'I'\" nf f 'opPnh·1g1·Jl I iTJll•·•···Jifl,\ .1•},, cl tl1•· 
1111111!.• r 1111 \ 1•\Ju • l··d 1 .. f,, d. l'.1~1 .. 1 J:.1-.1 
r••J1li"il ::o.ono. I .. t,1gg .. 1·1·d al 111 .. 11•111d11·r. 
I f1·::t···.J that hi..; k1111\\·l1·dg" ,,f 1h1· \\111d f11r 

thP J~ng:li ... h J1111111·1·.i! h.1d ":lll~•·d hi111 tu 111j..,,. 

t•1k1·. I tl'•ki>d hil11 t•• l'r-p1•at th<•1111111l11·r .• \,:.:.1i11 
tli1• ..,,;11111• lll1J11l11 I', "J>o _\111/ llul 1111'.lll 1Ji1 .. 1• 

lh11 11 .... :1111l':'' I a .... J,rd, fnr that \\•1111,J h.1,,. !.1·1·11 

a Jarg1• u1111il1Pr. ]ft> ii1-.i .. 1··d lhal 1h1• 1111111111•1 

\\a ... ::11,IHHI ! l .. 11t·h ill .\·,.,, "furk I 1111·1 !Id:-. 
t1·11drr·l11·a1 t"•l p:1 .. l••I' fr••lll { '11p .. 11h:1::1·11 I 
;i ... l\,·d Jii1u ag.ii11 ;i ... In 1111• 1'1·,11 111111il11·r ol d111· 
J11•r:-. ~"f\1•d :it ( 'hi-1 ... 1111a ... ti111f' to Iii" )11•nr . 

\\a.., i11f1111111·d tli.11 l!J., 1111111IH·J' \\"ol' :::-1,flfJO: 

\\"h:1I 111111·1' p.1 ... 1111• in th1• \\orld (•1111ld j .... 111' 

:tll npp•·:d fur !lit> JI"'''" of hi~ t·iT,\ ;llld h:t\1• th•• 

t·111iluJ1·111·1• 11f th1· J•llhli1 l1> tli.1t tl1·glt'1• th.11 

110,fHHI fr:1111·..., \\1111ld c·111111• Jol:i11,i.: in f11 h1111 
ju llir1•p ''""].;...,' lin11 '! :-.:rill. tJd .... j ... ""'"' 
:1'11111 .. 1 :.1"1l'I,\ f,.r th•· l11n11ld1· pa .. t11r .,f 
( '11p1•11lu1g•·11. 

.\11 ii111n .. 11~"' i]j..,fril111fi11u 1111Jlrl 1111t II<t\ 1· li1·1•11 

Pastor Bast's Beehive • In Copenhagen 

ha11dl1·i! ,,·itli1111t ... _, ... 11n1 •• \II tlir•"" \\'h11 ,,.,.,(' 
J11•Jp1•d h.ICJ }11·1·11 ,, .. ff'lll:lfJ1·alJy ill\P .. tig.ifP1J. 

'J'it•kt>f'-1 had h1•1•J1 j._._lJ1•d t11 1",11 h, OJI \\'liii•Ji \\t'l'I' 

d1· .. ii..:n:1l1·d tl11• 11:1,, .. and th•· Ji.,ur "h··n 111· 
:-Ji1111Ji} :1J1JH'Hl. J.oll_g IJlll'llt':.. of )H'OJ1J1• \\l'J't• 

1·1111 .. taul/,,· rf't·1•i\ iu,:.: hr•·:11!, ri1·P, <·11111•1", -.:11g:ir, 
l111ft1·r :111d oll11·r ~1.1pl1· gr111·1·1 j,.... '1'111• J,1 .. 1 
<•Ill"" of th1• J1111g Ji111• of J1Plp1•J'-.; that \\'f'J',. to 
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Toda.:' th-;;; Rev. Anton Bea.st is one of the best-known and one 

of the most popul<'4r of men in Copenha.r;en. The Kine, unsolicited, 

sent him rdc~ntly $200 for his work. Peuple in all ranks of 

ScH:iety c1.:re hi:.> .help,::ro 1:1.nd they nuw wcint to elect him a r:iember 

,,..., ../' +. ,~ ..... - -· J 

'"'~ l,..·1J.... ..... .l v,y 1..;. u LlTl e l Lo 
He is i t~ll, wel.l built, has a massive 

heh .t ;.,nd makes 4n i'U}Jusjne ca.ppearant:e .!.n the pulpit and on the 

Re 5.c alivayr; rea..J.y with an apt stor"y, illustrat:;.on or 
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PREFACE 
First I w;int to rt'111a1 k, that my rrason for writing this 

p:imphlrt mainly is. th.11 I from nrnny diffrrl'nt sicks havl' 
lwl'n 1 t·qm·stl'd to ex press 111 ysdf in thl' casl', whirh fo1 
so long a period both insidl' and outsidl' rhurrh-ri1 rks 
has c1cakd 11nrL·st in thl' mind of many peopk. and it 
is for thl' p111posl' of rl'sponding to thl'SL' rl'tflll'Sts. th:il 
I h:tVl' prepared and now publish this stall'111cnt. 

l\lnvf l ~1°" <: .. 
1 

;, "· • ' t'lllll' {() l'Xl)f't'SS lll)'SL'il .. ..,.,., • """" llllll II tllL JllllJH.,;J , , , . , 

Until now I have only had occasion to answl'r the q11l's
tions. it was found opportt1nl' to dii"L·ct to llll' in thl' cou1t. 
while I <lll account of ci1 cumstancl's have bt'l'n hind1·r1·d 
in l'Xllll'Ssing 111ysdf in continuation. 

That it wlwt I \\'ill do here - plainly and oiJject
ivl'ly. On the following pagl's it will bl' in vain to look 
for attacks on persons. from my side. and affl'r sensation. 
That lil's outside of my interest. 

I shall not cn·;ik any quarrel or rnfl'r any disr11s~io11 
\\'ith thost', who until now have writlt·n and spoken rt•ga1-
ding that case. Evt•ryhody will havl' to ddend his o\\'n 
consciL·nct in rel:itio11 to what hl' has done. E \'l'l'_l'hnd,r 
who calmly :i1ul thoughtfu11y will tl'ad this pampk-t ll'ill 
l'll'arly Sl'l' fill' l':tSl' :is L':1rnest men wish to do it. Thal 
is wh:it I :till :iiming :it. 

If some of those. \\'ho through wh.11 they haVL' hl':lld 
or re:id have got a 1r1 ong co111prL·lll'nsio11 of thl' rasl'. 
lhrough this pa~L'S will ill' sl'f right in t11d1 Vil'\\', I ll'ill 
h.11·1· :ittainL·d 111y p111 pose. 

When I in the p:1111plet l"l'JHint s<>nH' articll's n11d 
stakml'nts.it is lwcausl' I 1t·cog11izl' it my d11t_1· Ill kt 1111·-;1· 
l':tl11ahll' IL'sti111n11i1·s go llllt tn wid1•1 ci1cks. 

l'opl'11hagl'11. 1\p1 ii I !l2fl. 1\11tci11 ll:i-;I. 

• 
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INTRODUCTION 
< lnL' d.1y in Novl'111lwr I 924 on my way to Osca1 II. the 

il1Jat 011 which I thL· same day had to leave• for Dcn-
111a1 k. I ll'L"nt to thl' mission 1Jfficl's. Fifth Avl'nu,., NL'\\' 
Yo1 k to "L'I 111" last mail from l>L"nmark, lwfore I left. 

"' J 

I IL'rl' a11101ws1 otl1L'1s I !!Or a caille!!r:1111 and two ll'tters h ~~ .~ 

f10111 CopcnhagL"n. TIH· cablegram had hL•en delayL·d some 
1i111L" as I h.1d travl'il'd \\'l'St-ward. till' kttcrs had rc
rvntly :11rivl'd. Both told mc, that a criminal rhargc 
against lllL' h.1d ilL'L'n SL·nt to thl' Copl'nhagl'n polil'l'. Mo1e 
;;~~.Ji.ii 1:1;:-, llH."!'.:0-,~lgt• j dt) Jl()f \\'illlt f<) S(lj'. 

As I that day - as little as to-day - had any idl'a Ill 
having r1>111111it1L'd anything liabiL' to punishna·nt, thc 
L·o111n11111kation did not makL' any particular i111prL"ssion 
"n llll', I only \\'antl'd to gct hOlllL'. that I might 
r1Jntradict thl' rharge rniscd against me. 

< )n 111y arrival in Copcnhagl'n I SL·nt the statl'-atlornL·y 
111,· following lcttl'r: 

T11 

Tit« ,'-,'tnfr-altor111·.1'. 

c 0 /Ii' II /Ulg 1· 11. 

,\~ I 111JL1l'rsig11L'd. Bishop ,\nto11 Bast. hy a IL'lfl'r 
110111 thL· 111i11istl'r oi justkl' to the CL"ntralmission 1111-
dl'rst.111d. at my ar ri1·aJ from Anw1 ira, that there to 
th,· st.11,·-attornL'_I' has hl'L'll sent i11 a rharge against 
lllL' for fra11d11J,•11t rL·lations, and as my ho11or and of
fice dl'mand. that I without LIL·lay ill' l'il'ansed of surh 
arrusation and gl'! an occasion fo1 di<>proving till' 
rh.1rgl· through thl' llL'L'al'ssary st:1fl'mL·11t and s11hsta11-
tiatio11. I all11\\' 111yself IL''>Jll'L'tf!illy to ask if a copy 
ol lhv rharg,· possibly may Ji,. SL'nt me togl'thl·r with 
till' !>111Jsta11tiatio11. whirh prohahl_1· ha'> accompanil·d it. 

I ha\\· 110 k11m1·il·dg,• nf lhl' ronknt 11f 111,· l'11arg<' 
IJlll '>LIJ'J'll'>l'. 111:11 it i-, a IL'J1L0 ilitio11 ol lhL· SL'I iL·~ ol lhL· 
:~''"''and 11h11ilr 111111".111.111tt·d :tll·11 ... ati1111 .... which hy 

I 

I 
{ 
n 
I 
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re1tain JW1~011s 11Jside thL· rh1114.'h havc bl'l'n b1"11ghl 
again!>! lllL' during thl' ra111paign raised against '."e 
l\·ntrnl111ission and llll'. These rl'lations are so exte11s1VL' 
and implkatl'. that I think it nl'ressary both for my 
own sakl' and for thl' caSl'. that I render a detailed and 
substantiated account of the rl'lations in qUL'Stion. 
which I \\'ill not bL· ablL· to do without assistance ol 
my Jawyl·r by whom all doc11111l·nts 1 egard111g thl' casL' 
1 L·111ain therdore I. as said above. ask for access to 
givL· an answer to the L'11arge in writing. 

TllL' answer I i>L'g may be :sent to my lawyer, 111r. 
Wenzzel. Jenbanegade 5. 

CnpenhagL·n. DL·n·milL·r 4th. 1!124. 

f~l'S JlL'L'f Ju JJ }' 
Ant"n Basf. 

Thl' ;ms1\'l'r In tl11s ll'tll'r was - · 111y :11 rl'~t 0l'l'l'lll
her 8th. 

But ll'l'll' not you called to SL'L' thl' statl'-attol'lll')' •n 
the polil'l' to make a stalL'ml·11t'.-' . . . 

No! I was take11 without any warni11g and put 111 pi! 
a11d ;it thl' s;1111L' timL' the lktl'ctives swarmed into 111y of
fin·s ,1nd in my home in Birkerpd and SL'ized my 
ro1T«spo11da11n" my arro11111s and all my don1111e11t::; 
1l'garding the CL·ntralmission. the LighthousL'. till' prin
ting plant. the area and 111y private correspondanre. 
Everything. thL')' rould get hold of. they took. so. th•>SL'. 
who ll"L'l e rl•sponsibk for thl· different ilranrhl's ot work 
ll"l'll' depril'ed of l'l'L'ry dorL111Jl'llf in l'OllllL'l'ti1rn with tliL' 
11·01k. for which I was the kadl'I'. 
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A CC USA TIONS 
.\I ll1t· p1d1111i11ary t'.\illlli11at1un Dt:l'l'llllle1 !Jth 1924 

lilt' j11dgl' Jlll'Sl'llll'd t" llll' lilt' cha1gt' st·111 to the police. 

Wlit'll I hl'a1d thl' dillt·1ent i!t'llls of this. I had 110 dif
lit'11lty in 1t·1ak1i11g acronllt fo1 alld anSll'l'r L'\'l'J'\'lhinu 
1t·gardi11g tins cha1gl' .. \11d I 11111st cunfc:;s. that·, w:i: 
nail'l· l'll1111glr tu think. tl1at allt·1 Ii.wing g<>llL' over the 
\\'holl' 111;iltt·1 l \\·01ild ht· al1011·t·d t11 go home. Snie 
'.'111111gh l had all l'.\pt·1 inn· during l1111rh-hut1r - a :;mall 
lllil'l'lllt'ZZo -· lilt' Sl'J'l'ing of roflt•t• ill thL· !Juxe:; uf had 
f/ 1 1'lllf,. ,,.J,; ,I. I I' 1 

. , .... .. "'"' • '"" 11u1 111H1t·1stand thl'11. anti du 1101 
_l'l'f 11/Hkrstalld. lint I did not ll111lk of that, whl'n the 
Jlil'li111111a1y l'~all11n:1tioll 11as tl11011gh. ,\nd I \\'as 1;ifhn 
s111 prisl'd. 11 ht·n tlit· j11dge lookillg .11 thl' pulin·-prost·
t'l1to1 :-aid· »:\lld tht·n yot1 \\':tilt till· accused ;irrestcd for 
th 1 t't' 11·n·ks.« 

l lcit• I \\':tilt l<J rt"mark. thal l a'h·d thl· j11d"l' llCJI fCJ 
d" 11. and l 11a111t·d hi1n against doillg so .. 1311~ I :;pokl· 
'" dl'at l'a1s. lt ll'ils all a11a11gt·d hdo1d1and. The police
prosl'c"111cn slatt'd this in his ~pn·rl1. \\'hen my :11 rest 
\\a:- h1 "Ilg ht lido1 t· the SllJll'I iu1 Colli I l>L't'L'lllill'r 18th. 
\\'ht·11 11~· :--ait~. that ill' had laid a plall ill ll'hirh my arrest 
l\ilS a l111k. l:1l'1yonl' 11111st judgl' lor l111n~ell ailu11t this! 

Thl'n l \\'as h1011gh1 lo \Vl·stl·111 Prison :111<1 was hL'ltl 
lht•1t· until Dt·n·111ht·r 18 1!1, ll'hl'n 111y ;11 rl·st \\'ilS appeal
l'd illld lilt• S11pt·1ior (01111 .1h1ogatl'd tilt· 1krision of th· 
City Co111 t. ' l 

l 11 ant 111 add. that I 11-.1s nc!l allo1rl·d to ha1·t· all\· 
l Cl-\\'" k 11·1111 111_1' J;111'_1't'I. 1\\1. Wt'll7L1•I Ill Ill\' f'lll';!f

0

-

't't'rt·t;11_1. J\\iss Scl1011. 11()111 !ht• tla\'. J 11·as · rt·lt•ased 
lkcl'111ill'1 18tn l!l:!;I a11d 1111111 tilt· ·dar. ll'hl'n J \\'as 
'l'nt_l·nct·d. Ala1d1 l !Ith I !l:!IJ. ·1111~ nl t'<>lli.sl' put an a\\'f!ll 

''""" 11po11 lllj 111i11d.a~ thl'y ilJJth 1111'1(•111 ll't'lt' i11tin1atdr 
ll'iall'd t<i ;di h1,111l'hl':-- "' 1l1t· ll'rnk ,·11111rnrttl'd fl) lilt' an:I 
llL"a1111g in 111i11d Iha! all 111y d11r111111·11h 11 t'l c' ~l'izt·d !Jr 
lilt• pnlic't• Jt \\ill c·;1,.,il.1 lil 1111d1·1,11111d. lrCl\\' i111po,.,~illl~· 

I 
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the situation was for me, as I had to recapitulate every
thing from memory. Of course this decision made thl' 
whole thing much more difficult for me yes, almost im
possible - and I suppose, that was the intention. 

I have lying before me about thirty large scrap-books 
in which numerous cuts from Danish as well as foreign 
papers are inserted, and I have numerous letters and te
legrams from the same period, extracts from which I 
could introduce in the present pamphlet - such extracts 
which would make it rather sensational and an exitin~ 
novel and when I do not make use of them it is because my 
intention with this pamphlet is the one, I have mentioned 
in my prefatory note. I only mention it here, because 
wh:it was written about the arrest December 8th and the 
rC'lease DccC'mber 18th 1924 is so exciting :ind dr:imatical 
that surely I only w:int to remind the readers of it 

It is with :;!range feelings, I <1111 thinking of my work 
among the poor people, who came to Centralmission in 
the days between December 18th and Christmas eve. I du 
nut remember any timl' in my life. when I have lived 
through so solemn and festival davs. It was as if an 
angel stood among 11s in our workingfield and brought 
Christmas peace and joy - as well to those. who di
strill11ted the gifts as to those, who received them. Anti 
in those fow days there came so much money. that every
one. who needed it could get help. The rC'aders will 
surely understand what a quiet and hnppy Christmas l 
anti my dear ones celebrated afterwards. 

This chapter is only :;hurt and ought to be so. If the 
exreriences it covers were to he told, it would be a Jong 
and ratht'r sad story. 

* * * 
It would have llet'n of some intl'rest here to get a sur-

vey of the many f1 ands I hy and by havt' been charged 
with, but as the original charge is a w1 it on 25 typrwritlPn 
<loc11mentpagt'S and as a whole i:; so slightly grn11ndt•d 
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tliat it essentially w:is dropped during the investigations 
:rnd lhe examination at the City Court and those items 
irom it, which touched the indictment raised by the state
,1tto1 nL')' ll'L'rt: done away with by the Jury - with 
L'Xception of the one yuestion regarding »fyrtaarnet« 
(The Lighthoust:) I will not give space for this docu
ml·nt. hut only rl'mark, that a thing like that can take 
pl a cl' in this country: 

Thl'rc ,·an be sent in a charge of such a quality and 
this can b1ing about that a man may be arrested, that 
n;iml'less sorrow is inflicted on him and his family and 
i'1 iL·11tb, li1a1 nis worn 1s damaged and sorrow and distress 
is brought upon thousands of people - and the accus
se1 s themsel1·es may gl't out of it without any harm done 
them. 

I \\'ill ht:rl· bring till' indictment brought against me, 
and which was dl'it ll'ith in the Superior Court: 

THE BILL OF INDICTMENT 

r\n action has bcl'n brought against Anton Bast, born 
Sq1t. 9th 1867 ill Eastl'rn Superior Court to suffer 
punishment for afternamed cricLimstances, though rnn
n·rning the first item unly for the time after February 
1st 1916. whiiL' an additional chargL' may follow for the 
precl'ding time. 

I. 
for fraLid Linder the penal law §§ 251 and 253 because -
during the years 1913-1 D23 having made the public and 
the Ccnt1almission buy the paper »fyrtaarnet« (the 
Lighthouse) which is p1 inted and published by himself 
11ow affecting. that the paper gave no rem:irkable pro
fit and now, that the p1ofit was used for charitable ob
jl·cts .. while a~ a 111atll'1 of fact the paper has yil'idcd a 
profit \\ lrich regarding the pnnt111g must he calculated at 
K1. 54.010,28 and re~arding thC' publishing at Kr. 
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128.970,31 in all at a profit of Kr. 182.980.59 of which 
the main part fell to his own lot. 

2. 
for fraud under the penal law § 251, subsidiary for de
ceitfulness under the penal law § 257 because - in the 
years 1918 - I 923 deceitfully to have made the pub
lic contribute to the institutions of which he was the leil
der by having affected in the accounts published in the 
annual reports of the Centralmission for the years 1917 
-18. lQlR-10. 19~~-20, !020 2? cg ?02!-22, t:ia~ 
the amounts which were called contributions, Christmas
distrihutions and Christmas-aid and aid during the year 
and which make a total sum of Kr. 713,000 entirely or 
for the essential part directly bencfitted poor people, 
while the real case was, that only about Kr. 372.000 are 
distributed while about Kr. 341.000 are spent for 
defraying various expenses. 

3. 
for fraud under the penal law § 253 because - dLiring 
the time from Dccemher I st I 917 - October I st 1924 
deceitfully to have appropriated to himself Kr. 55.049.25 
of which the largest part was money of which he had 
deprived the Centralmission and the rest was contribu
tions sent him for charitable objects, and then through the 
cash »hidden poverty« having disposed of the amount at 
his own pleasure. so that only about half part of it was 
Lisrd for clistribLition among needy people. while the rest 
was used in the ildministrntion and in such a way, that 
Kr. 6.075.87 have fallen to his own lot and of this sum 
Kr. 2.623,54 tluough the paper-distribution. 

4. 
for fraLid under the pL'nal la\\' § 253 llec.:ause -on De
cember 18th 1919 af!L'r on June 2ntl 1919 having given 
l~ev. DLirke1 t a privafl' loan of Kr. 900 deceitfully from 

" 
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the cash »hidden poverty« under the item »Pastor Bast 
loan to Pastor Duckert« having appropriated Kr. 900 
and remitted f~ev. Pastor Duckcrt the amount. 

5. 
for fraud umler the pL•nal law § 253 because - about 
Janumy 1920 after in October 1919 privately having 
given editor Jens Nyberg a loan of Kr. 2000 deceitfully 
from the cash »hidden poverty« under Jan. 5th 1920 
having inserted »loan to Jl'llS Nyberg by Pastor Bast« 
::ind appropriated himself Kr. 2000 and not l::itPr n'p:iid 

the loan. through Nyberg Jan. 5th I 920 paid the amount 
to him. 

6. 
!or fraud undl'r thL· JlL'ltnl la\\' § 253 berausL' - having 
during till' ye<irs 1918-1924 from the amounts rollec
kd on thl' Springflo11·L·1 day and ll'hich \\'ere destined the 
Ct"ntralmissions child1c11s homes and kimiL·rgartens and 
l'ariuus brancl!l'S of social \\'ork connl·ckd with it 
den·itfully for purpoSl'S quite inl'le\'ant as to the said 
object llSl·d thL' following amounts: Kr. 9000 to »church 
L'Xtl·11s1onf11nd«. Kr. 15.000 to Centenary Fund <1nd Kr. 
11.500 iur »propaganda«. which last amount has been 
paid defendant person<11ly. 

7. 
tor fraud umkr the penal law ~ 257 because - in the 
year 1021 from an amount doll. 50.707,32 - Kr. 
283.341.60 which he rL'L'L'ived from a Christmas coll<:c
tion held by the Sunday Schools in America for need1· 
cl11ldren in Europe decl'itfully having appropriated Kt'. 
I 0.222.60 and spent the amount for objects irrelevant 
to tht· duldrens welfare :ind from this ~mount having 
himsl'lf cashed Kr. 7.8n3.70 :is l'S!imatcd rc-imbll!SL'lllL·nt 
of expenses for increase of salary in connl•ction of high 
prices to JllLaL°l1L·1~ and ior l'XPl'nSl'S of administration. 

J. 

I I 

8. 
for fraud under the penal law § 253 because - in July 
1924 deceitfully having appropriated and spent Kr. 
2.688,52, which, Rev. Hj. Strµmberg, Jf:!nkpping had sent 
him for distribution among needy children in Germany 
and Austria. 

9. 
for fraud under the penal law § 253 because - in Juli 
1923 having received anonymously Kr. 5000 for distri
bution among diseased persons, widows and children 
,.,i+hn.,.,. .,.,,, ,,, ....... ,...:.4j. ..• ~ .. .1. ~. • , • 1' 1"a1~r on 
••• , ............ ~ u.uy '""l'JIVllJlllJ\ ... lll a~ tu dLLUUllt, Ct.Ill ..... 

deceitfully having omitted to use the amount for the ob
ject for which it had been given, but appropriated the 
said amount and at any rate regarding the main part 
having spent it for his own benefit. 

Here may be the place to state, that the original charge 
so to speak was dropped as a whole and as the indictment 
of the state-attorney only was ajudged on one count 
- to which I later on will come back ·-- it is ascertained. 
that my being taken into custody, the arrest. the investig
ation, the examination at the City Court, the expensive 
auditings, the enormous work done by the state-attorney 
during several months and the great expenses in 
connection with the case, all this has been as a kick in 
the air, and what has passed in the case, the juridical 
proceeding and the result of it. the verdict by the Jury. 
March 19th. 1926, I look upon as a completc acquittal 
and satisfaction regarding all. that I have been ac
cused of. 

The whole charge and indictment tended to have me 
charged with fraud und('r the penal law~~ 251 and 253. 
whill' the verdict was on quite: another paragraph. -
till· »111i11gled Sl'Ciion« which according to my counsel of 
defence and other wel11nformed lawvers can not involve 
disgraceful penalty. The permanent Sl'Cretary of Stafl', .. 
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Mr. Vcdel. says in an a1 ticle in »Politikcn« of March 
22nd the following: 

»All lawyt'rs are very we'll aware that ~ 257 is a »ming
led section« which may be hrough to fit on anything -
a mere refuge for any prosecuting authority and Wt· 

lawyl·rs very \\'ell know that only very few among us 
could avoid being judgC'd by that section with a merciless 
prosecuting authority. which has not been able to clear 
its difficultiC's in any other way. Even on that account 
it is quite wrong that pu11ishment under that section is 
to be considered disgraceful according to the authoritiP~ 
A »mingled section« can have no such effect! No more 
has it with the reflecting part of the population. Herc it is 
absolutely nC'cessa1 y to m;ikl' a division according to the 
character of thr fault. and t/zc fault, which /zas be('n 
committrd hr Bishop Bast do<'s not drprh-c him of an;• 
honor at all. To lw an t'XJJl'rt of accounting is something. 
\\'hich is not given anyone.« 

WllC'n I in next chapter have answered the item. 
which concerns the Lighthouse. and on which I was 
sentenced, the readers \\"ill surely agree with me. when 
I say. that I can not fct>I mysl•lf condemned. 

I hen: want to recapitulate the actions. which the ac
counts and circumstances have undergone, for which I 
have been chargrd with fraud. 

I. The annual and thorough auditing IJy a stateauthor
ized trusted agent. (From this b excepted my pri
vate accounts and most part of the accounts belong
ing to the area. as they do not concern the public). 

2. The Byrdal-commission's thorough treatment assis
ted IJy the Rl'vision- and Administrating Institull' 
with its most painstaking and critical auditing (this 
investigation cove1 ed the yt>ar~ 1920-23.) 

3. The careful examination of tlw Byrdal-commission 
by the minislt'ry of justice. before is was published 
hy the 111inisll'1. 

l. 
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4. The police-prosecutor, Mr. Stamm's, investigation. 
which lasted several months. 

5. The all-embracing auditing of the gigantic matters. 
which have had any connection with the case for 
the last 11 years done by theCentralauditingBureau. 

6. The examination at the City Court, which lasted for 
weeks, with its numerous questions. 

7. The all-embracing contra-auditing and examination 
of any item handled by the Centralauditing Bureau. 
done by auditor Jespersen (Here I want to siatc, 
ii1di tvir. jespersen is state-authorized auditor, while 
the representative of the Centralauditing Bureau. 
who appeared in the court in behalf of the Bureau 
is not statt>-authorized). 

8. The investigation of the whole case by the state
attorney. which task took several months, when 
he prepared and drew up the indictment and ar
ranged the case for the Jury. 

9. And finally the Superior Courts examination of all 
the witnesses, whom the prosecuting authority after 
all had an interest of calling. 

When the reader has meditated on the above. two 
questions will be prominent: 

a. That very seldom probably, - if at any time - has 
any mans accounts and circumstances been audited. 
critizised and examined to such an extend and with 
such a merciless thoroughness, and 

b. In the light of this it might be right to say, that 
the result, attained by the prosecuting authority. 
was rather poor. as there only was answered in the 
affirmative to one question out of the eight. and that 
one had nothing to do with the' sections concerning 
fraud. and the readers will surely find the result of 
the accusers and the prosecuting authority still 
poorer. when tht>y latrr on havt' had occasion to 
reflect some more on the foundation upon which till' .. 
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Jury an!'\\'l'red Yl's and on which the sentence was 
passed. 

The six counts in the indictment were dropped 
by the prosecuting attorney. 

Of the three the Jury declared "not guilty" on 
the two, namely: 

The accounts of the Centralmission and 
The fund for "Hidden Poverty" (pauvres hon

teux). 

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
As the Jury declared guilty on that question, I want 

to give a brief statement regarding my relation to the 
paper and thl' papers rl'lation to the Ccntralmission. 

I havC' myself started the paper as a monthly in 1897 
and also lllyself paid alle printing and editorial expenses. 
At the beginning of the Central111issions work I tried to let 
the Lighthouse. which at that tilllc was a monthly, be the 
organ for that work, but before long. I realizC'd, that a 
111ore frequent connection with wider circles was nL·ces
sary in order to keep up the intc·rc·st for the work and to 
del'pen it in this way to he able to collect funds for the 
pro111otion of the work. Beside that the paper also was 
organ for a home for inebriate »Stormly«, Evangelical 
Temperance Socil'ty and other enterprises af that kind, 
which clearly is BCL'll fro111 what is written in the paper. 
In l 91 l I dl'cidl'd to take the step to make the Light
house a weekly. which was made possibk by prii'atc /u•lp 
and loan and in Dccellllwr 191 I I sent out a speci111e11 
number of the l'Xtended paper - as far as I remember 
1n an edition of 10.000. It was my intention to ask 
50 memlwrs of the church to distribute it in Copenhagl'n 
and also all <>Vl'r tlw country for thl' pltrposc· to gd ::.ub
scriht.>rs. - But it was in quite anothl'1 way, the paper 
gut its ci1uila1iun: In l>ecember I was on a mission-trip 
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and returning home again I found, that there already had 
been disposed, as my co-worker, Pastor Johansen, had 
had to deal with a very important problem: Namely to 
produce help to homeless men in uttermost distress. He 
had given them some copies of the specimen number. 
which they had sold for I 0 0re. The first bunch of the 
paper we gave them withhout payment, but the next time. 
they had to give 5 0re a copy and as they got I 0 0re. 
when they sold them they had a net gain of 5 0re a copy. 
Gladly I gave my consent to that arrangement and in 
1h~: -.·•o.y """ Lv11»1eyuemiy began to work with a new 
form for support, by which men out of work, according 
to stateauthorized auditor, mr. Jespersens, statement, for 
their own part in the course of lo years have earned Kr. 
154.030,00. This is only the gain on the paper, but to 
that we must add, what warm-hearted people gave them 
beside namely extra money, food and clothes. 

The sale of single copies through and for the bene
fit of people out of work was a business arrangement. 
which was a good help - not only for the poor people. 
who sold the paper, but also for the Centralmission. 
which in that ways was relieved of a great amount for 
support to those men. When the paper in that way got 
a larger circulation. the Centralmission also thereby 
became more known among people, who read it and be
came interested in the work and sent money for its 
support. 

Regarding the» free copies for contributors«. it was 
all the time the Board of Centralmission, who took the 
initiative and resolved in the matter, which was proved 
by different people in the witness stand in the Superior 
Court. so it is evident, that thereby the interest for the 
Centralmission was kept up and the funds collected in 
steadily increasing amounts. 

Regarding the ownership of the paper it is surely pro
per here to make some remarks. I remind of. what I 
formerly have written, that I myself was the owner and 
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publish1:r and responsible both for the editorial and 
economical situation. Already as early as - I think in 
l!.113 - there wrre nrgotiations for the purpose to turn 
the paper over to the Centralmission, and it was dis
cussed to pay me a price of 70.000 Kroner for it - that 
mur.h it was estimated at also because it could be a good 
advertising object. (Before the war I was offered 4000 
Kr. yearly for the space reserved for advertisement.) 
in onl<:r to make it possible for me by that sum to takr 
care of my own living and not directly receive salary 
from the Centralmission, when it on account of thP l:im~ 

0 

extend of the work should be necessary to appoint a 
minister for the church. who then should have my salary. 
The reason, why this arrangement was not settled, was. 
that is was foared, that the publishing and editing of the 
paper would. suffer if it was not in the hand of one 
man. 

When the attack was directed against me in the fall 
1923 and when it from different sides was declared, that 
I in order to quiet the, opposition ought to turn the paper 
over to the C1:ntralmission, I did so and then it was 
estimated at a value of 50.000 Kroner. I donated the 
paper to the Centralmission; and it was my conviction, 
that 1.:ven if the Centralmission had no legal nor moral 
right to the paper, I ought to make this donation thereby 
to knock down any possible criticism. 

I only made that condition for the donation of the paper 
to the Centralmission. that I would (·dit the paper there
by to secure my influL·nce on the paper in th1: future as 
hitherto. Against this arrangement there was no opposi
tion neither from the commission nor fiom the public and 
the Board of RL'presentatives rL'CL'ivnl gladly this ar
rangl'rnl'nt with thl' t11Hllorstanding. that if it should hap
pen. that I ceasl'd to occupy the episcopal office for 
sacrif1c1ng my time and abilities fullv to till' Central 
mission. I should have an annual pay~ent for my work 
a~ editor according to a c'l"J lain arrangement. 

• 
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At the time, when I gave the paper to the Central
mission, it was a good property, so if the attacks had 
stopped at that time, the profit would have been fairly 
good and gone dir('ct/y, to the treasury of the Central
mission. Indirectly it has, as later will be shown, mainly 
done so in time past. 

But the attacks continued and later during the long 
period of procedures the status of the paper was badly 
hurt, which is quite natural. 

THE VERDICT 
In 0rdl•r to be able to estimate the decision of the Jury, 

it is nrressary, that the question from the prosecutor to 
which the Jury answered their Yes, is quoted exactly as it 
was directed to them. 

There was directed eight questions to the Jury. 
To the seven questions they answered NO. 

That is a perfect acquittal on all charges of fraud. 

To one question the Jury answered YES. 

The question reads as follows: 

Is the prosecuted, Anton Bast, guilty in deceitful cir
cumstances according to the penal law§ 257 during the 
years 1913-23 having made the public and the Central
mission buy the paper, Fyrtaarnet (The Lighthouse) 
which is printed and published by himself, now affecting, 
that the paper gave no 1emarkable profit and now, that 
the profit was used for charitable ohjects, while as a 
mattl'r of fact the paper has yielded a profit, which re
garding the printing must be calculated at l<r. 54.010,28, 
and rl'garding thl' publishing at Kr. 128.970,31, in all 
a profit of ca. l\r. 182.980,59, of which the main part 
kll to his own lot. 

To thl' yu1:stion as is was dirl'ctl'd to till' Jury, I shall 
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remark, that it seems to me not to be quite correct of 
the prosecuting authority to mingle the company, »Fyr
taarnet«s printing plant« with the paper »Fyrtttarne!« 
(The Lighthouse) as it never before the public has bel'n 
stated, that the printing plant was a charity-work. BesiLk· 
that the paper had to be p1 inted somewhere - as well 
known it is a welfare question to the Ccntralmission, that 
it should have as wide a circulation as possible - and the 
prosecuting autho1 itics also agreed, that the price for the 
printing of the paper was not higher, than it would have 
been in other printcries. That I and not another printing
iJusiness J1;Hf that inconw could in no way hurt the Cen
tralmission - rather the opposite. 

Jn the above question to the Jury, 011 which the verdict 
\\'as based it is state>d. that I shall: 

»have made the public and the Centralmission buy the 
p.'.lper, which is printed and published by himself.« 

With regard to the> public I can refer to the notices 
in the paper. which I have quoted beneath. It is incom
prehensible that it should be illegal under such forms to 
make the public subscribe on or buy a paper. Is not that 
what every editor docs? Especially. when the paper in 
question has a special case or mission, which is depen
dent on the circulation of the paper. Everybody will 
easily make up his mind regarding this. 

And regarding having made the Centralmission buy 
the pape1 I have made good as well in this pamphlet as 
in the court, that in the first place it was not on my 
initiative the sale of single copies was started inside the 
trarne of the Centralmission. but that I agreed to it and 
that the Board of Centralmission continually agreed to 
it as a businesslike :irrangemcnt and that is also the 
case with the copies. which the Centralmission sends to 
cnntrih11turs. This was a business-like arrangt•ment 
hetwl·en the Hoard of Cl·ntral111issio11 .1nd thC' m:inager 
of the paper, whkh is clearly stated in the records of the 
Hoard of C'l'ntralmission. 

• 
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It is hereby made good, that I did not make the Cen
tralmission buy the paper but that it was arranged, be
cause the Lighthouse was the organ thraugh which the 
Centralmission mainly collected funds for is work and 
because it was a welfare question for the Centralmission 
and the connectional link between the contributors and 
the work. To that effect the editor of the April issue of 
»The Messenger« has hit the mark by writing: 

»It was through his paper, Bast caught the ear of 
:?;;: f•iib];( dmi Iii :;1 oi aii 1nroug11 this, that the work 
grew and grew. The paper therefore was of the 
greatest importance to the Ccntralmission and has 
indirectly given great amounts for charity-work.« 

In said question to the Jury likewise it reads: 

»Now affecting that the paper gave no remarkable 
profit and now, that the profit was used for charityable 
objects.« 

I shall here immediately remark, that I never have 
written, that the profit was used for charitable objects. 

But I have written some notices, which perhaps have 
been misinterpreted by some, although that seems 
strange to mc. I quote sporadically: 

»Fyrtaarnel« (The Lip.f11/1011se) 1912, No. 7. pagP 6: 

»Everybody, who buys the Lighthouse ought to 
read everything we write about our work and if they 
do that, they surely will follow the example of many 
who influenced by what they read under that depar
temcnt friendly send us contributions in order to help 
many men in their need and distress.« 

1914, No. 18, page 15: 

»Aid the work of the Ccntralmission by subscribing 
on the Lighthouse. buy it at your door or subscribe on 
it at the nl·a1'l'Sf postoffice.« 
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(- It is evident, that here must be understood, what I 
dearly write in the preceding notice: That in buying and 
reading the Ligh!house people will get interest for and 
aid the Centralmission.) 

1916, No. 6, pagC' 6: 

»Every ne\\' subscriber means the welfare of the 
paper and the Crntrahnission.« 

1916, No. 47, pag<' [): 

»- Vo11 ~llnnnrt thf' r~11ft"'lln11<"c-1A1 ......... 1 +t ...... ,,...,J:.i ..... ~ .... 
11 •••• --··•·~•••••'-'...,•Vtt '-"11\1 1111.... Ll.lllUI,"\ 

other social work by subscribing on it.« 

(Is it not evidl'nt. that if a paper is organ for a certain 
wo1 k we aid that work for which it is an advocate hy 
buying and 1 eading it. For the more the work and its 
need is known. the more 1wopk will lw influenced to 
aid it.) 

1916. No. 39. pagl' 2: 

»The Lighthouse is th<: organ of the work of theCen
tralmission as well in Copenhagen as all over the 
country. Everybody. who wants to be informed about 
that many-sided work can \\'L'<'k by week have thL· 
occasion for it by rl'ading the Lighthouse and there
by aid the work.« 

1919, No. 37, pa[!c 3: 

I here write in an editorial: 

»What has happl'n<:d. The edition of the Lighthouse 
has beL'n larger. grL·at numbn of people read the 
paper and get intl'TL'SIL'd in it and in the Centralmis
sion.« 

1919, No. 47, page .J: 

»Many have hL'l·n so kind to collect subscribers on 
our p~per and to write us about it. Thanks! Thereby 
you aid the Central1111ss1on tor the wider the Central-
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mission is known through the paper the more aid it 
gets for its many-sided work. 

These notices have appeared more on less often 
during the years. 

When I have used the expression »deficit« three or 
four times in the years 1916, 1918 and 1919 I of course 
believed it to be so, In these years I was traveling almost 
constantly, and frequently I got communications from my 
offices, that now they were short of money and now they 
\VPrP f::rrinP" :t hiah-nrif"'P nPrinrf 1n 111.,n-t:H' ""'"' ...... ...... ~t ......... 

._, 0 I .• 1· - .. - -· •••.• .... O" ..... , t-"""'P""' U.11\,.t J\J 

on and in this period I had, as I stated in the Superior 
Court, no idea about any profit; - because the accounts 
for the period were not finished and the balance not made 
up before 1920. It must not be forgotten that the paper 
was my own property and that I was under no obligation 
to give an account to anybody. - Some advertisements 
in the years 1912-13 regarding to subscribe on and ad
vertise in the Lighthouse and thereby support the Cen
tralmission I have had nothing to do with, but when i 
saw them in the paper, I stopped them. 

As it later has been proved that matters were other
wise than I believed, when I wrote the above about the 
profit, which finally became the basis on which the whole 
case was brought to a solution and an end, nobody more 
than I regret, what has taken place. But at the same 
time as I readily admit that and regret it, I also want to 
state, that I sC'l'Nal timC's hai•e 1vrittC'n in the LighthousC'. 
that the pap<'r was my propNty and that people aided and 
help<'d me hy subscrihing on it or /Jying it. 

With regard to the profit on the paper I distinguish 
between, what I have earned on the copies distributed 
through the Centralrnission - either sold in single copies 
through m<'n out of work or copies sent to contributors 
;ind - what I have earned on the subscribers, I myself 
during the yars had got and tlw advertisement, which 
we time after other had in the paper. 

• 
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The profit I had on the paper through the Centralmis
sion has indirectly gone to the Centralmission, as I in 
my position as leader of Centralmission used it for ben
evolent purposes and thereby helped many, whom I 
otherwise would have been obliged to ask the Central
mission to help. but whom I preferred to help under deep 
reticence - because it often was persons, who had 
known better days and now came to me and asked for 
help in their deep distress - persons whose names I 

could not present before or discuss with a committee and 
whose circumstances often were of such a quality, th:tt 
only immediate help could save them. 

During the procedure I have been blamed, because 
I had not asked for receipts in such cases - Yes! It 
would of course have been safer for me to do that, but 
noll' I am glad, that I did not do it. For how unpleasant 
- yes - h11miliating 11'011/d ii not hai·c been for all 
these persons. who in their deep need and distress came 
to 1111'. because the)' lmrll', that here they would be helped 
confidf.'ntiall;• as tllf.')' knell' the)' could dr.'pend 011 lllf.' for 
1dicence - if their names now, when Inc police seized 
m.1· papr.'rs, the public and the pril'atf.'. and trawled tl1f.'m, 
!10d come to the knowlr.'dge of the police. For as we all 
knoll', the police has not been discret, as we saw last 
sum ma, 1t'he11 exprcssio11s i11 priPale letters from my 
so11 in law, Olaf Fonss, l10d come to the knowledgf.' of 
the press, be/ ore th£' im·cstigatior1 at Ille City Court had 
C0/11 /ll{'!ICCd. 

Of late l have often been asked: 

But why do not all these people, who have been helped 
confidentially. come and tell about it now? 

Yes! Why not? - WhL·n one has grown as old as I 
haVL' and especially when O!IC' has gone through, what 
I have had to suff<'r in latC'r years onl's faith in the up
rightnl'S!' of lllan has bel'n shakL•11 s0111e. 

l 

J 

t 
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THE CONTRA-AUDITING 
From this report we quoff.' t!ze following statements 

hy tlze stafl'-authorized auditor, Jespersen: 

AftC'r having closed the fund for »Hidden poverty« 
the auditor writes, pag. 32: 

»I append a general view of the cash balance at the end 
of every month and from this it is shown. that only at the 
end of the years 1919, 1920 and 1921 there has been a 
transitory cash balance. For the rest of the time the 
cash balance has either been very small or thi:- e:-:pe!"!~Cf. 
have been larger than the income (so the Bishop has had 
privately to advance money to it). The consequense is, 
that the Bishop could not possibly have any loan 
in it, likewise the Bishop has no obligation to this fund.« 

After having closed his review of the Centralmissions 
accounts the auditor writes, pag. 39: 

»Likewise as the Bishop, as stated in pag 25, re
garding the Centralrnission, never had a loan in the 
Ccntralmission, he has neither in this fund had any 
loan, which of course was impossible for the reason, 
that the expenses of the Working-fund surpass its in
l'Ollle. « 

After having closed all »Miscellaneous funds« the audi
tor writes pag 61 : 

»From the above it is proved that all cash-money, 
which belong to the different departements in these 
funds, was f ou11d in cash on special bank-credits.« 

After having dosed the American funds the auditor 
writes pag 71 : 

»In consequence hereof I am of the opinion that 
Bishop Bast has no obligations to the War-Relief-
1-'und«. And later, pag 74 about Centenary money: After 
what hen:• is proved, the Bishop has no obligation to 
that fund.« 
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After having made up the accounts regarding pur
chase of properties the auditor writes, pag 113: 

»finally I call the attention to the fact, that the 
Centralauditing Bureau in its report No. 8. pag 15-16 
states, that the Bishop on the properties taken over 
by the Centralmission has suffered a direct loss of 
Kr. 5.478.96, (Ju report No. 13 voucher XVIII, pag 3 
the Centralauditing Bureau makes up the expense to 
Kr. 8.952,32) - After this the main circumstances 
regarding the Centralmissions taking over of the pro-
•••••"=·~ .. 1.".I. ,I. n'.I . ',1. I. 11 • I 1, 
11L1 ltL.:io, '·"11n .. 11 tut.: u1.:::i11v11 L'ltllL'J uc:t::> ,::,v1lt tu u1 uuug11t 

for the Centralmisson, is, that the Bishop has had no 
gain on an)' of these circumstances. hut on lhC' con
trary. they hai·e hro11gl1t upon him a direct loss.« 

My p1 of it 011 the Lighthouse through the Central mis
sion in the years spoken of. by the Centralauditing Bure
au - the prosecutors auditors - has been made up to 
Kr. 84.422.29. The contra-auditing - stateauthorized 
auditor Jespersens - makes up my profit to l<r. 
44.688.43. taking for granted. that all editorial expenses 
of which a part has been confidential support must be 
dividl'd proportionately on the Centralmission and >>Pri
vate subscribers«, those editoial L'xpenses calculated for 
ten years amounts tu about 4000 l<r.a year. But here I will 
count with the figtll'l'S of the Ccntral:urditing Bureau and 
charge all these l'ditorial expenses tu »Private subscrib
ers« that is: to my own account. and in consequL·nse of 
that I have, according to the auditing uf the Centralaudi
ting Bureau had a profit on the paper through the Cen
tralmission of Kr. 84.422.29. But that sum nas, as sta
ted ahO\'l', indirectly hl'en a help tu the Centralmissiun 
as I have spent it in chaiity work. 

When al! !11)' expenses - included the amounts to Olaf 
Fpnss and Jdrgl·n Bast - have been covered by my 
legal 111come. there is left an item of expenditure of ca. 
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90.000 Kr., which I have drawn without giving any ac
count for the expenditure of it. 

This money I have used for confidential help - espe
cially pauvres honteux - who in their deep distress came 
to me, or about whom I got information through others. 

* * * 
There is one matter ragarding money which I did not 

have occasion to account for in the court and which I 
here will mention, as it would not in the court have ai-• b 

ven any occasion for procedure. 

i 1 is l'OUlll ii in the bill ot 11HJ1ctment: The 5000 Kroner 
for distribution among sick people, widows and children. 

It was my intention to dispose over that amount during 
a longer period, because almost daily demands were 

directed to me regarding such help. As it perhaps will 
be remembered part of the amount was disposed of 
according to its purpose, when the pre-investigation took 
place and what was left I deposited with my counsel for 
defence. But as the Centralmission on account of cir
cumstances was in great need of funds, I gave the Gene
ral Secretary and the Recording Secretary of the Mission 
power of attorney to draw on that fund in the most 
necessnry cases. and the result was. that long before the 
bill of indict111ent was brought against me, all the money 
had been disposed of and my counsel for defence had 
receipts for every cent, signed by those, who had been 
helped through it. 

Speech of Defence 
hJ• A1r. Wrl'schnN. 

Counsel for the Defence opened his speech with the 
following general remarks: 

For nearly 18 months public opinion, predisposed to 
judge the defendant even before he had had the 
opportunity of preparing his defence, has scourged 
Bishop Rast on tht> exclusive h:isis of :rn inv<:'stigation, 
of which I think it can be said without offending anyone 
that is was charackrised by anything but good will. and 
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which in any case was of such a kind that the same pub
lic opinion was unanimous in its disapproval of its whole 
form. Under such circumstances I can only express 
satisfaction at being afforded the opportunity of pleading 
his cause before a court of law, i. e. a body of men 
whose task it is calmly and dispassionately to try every 
individual point of law on the basis of clear and objec
tive facts stated before them, aml on no other basis, and 
to make their decision independent of any sympathies 
or antipathies, ignoring any popular feeling whatsoever, 

4. I 1 • I .1.I 1 I 1 ,1 I t • • • 
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to carry out such as they find it just :ind true according 
to the la)\ and the evidence of the case. And even if they 
had sworn no such oath, it goes without saying that 
when mature and sensible men. responsible to their own 
consciences for the just fulfilment of this their grave 
undertaking, come to decide another man·s whole wel
fare, they will be conscious of this responsibility, and it 
is not on account of any doubt of this, that I have desired 
to advance these observations. Nor is it to direct any 
blame against that public opinion, I mentioned, or to 
turn controversially upon those men who conducted the 
preliminary investigation and by the form under which 
this took place unconsciously have influenced public 
opinion decisively; this is a matter for those concerned 
to decide with their own conscience. 

But it is because I feel it my duty with all the 
earnestness of which I am capable, to appeal to the Jury 
to remove from their minds any impression of the case 
which may have been inspired by what they might have 
heard or read before this day, which information does 
not belong to the l'Videncl' such as it is put to them 
during the course of the trial. And when I shall enck
avow to impa1t tu thl' Jury th:it Vl'I}' conviction ot 
Bblrup Bast"s L"ntire guiltlessness ot the crimes with 
whil:h he is charged. which I firmlv cherish. I know th;i'v. }' 

. . ' 
there a1 e people who expect ml' to give a coloured and 
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emotional account of his life and work and attempt to 
influence the Jury by means of sentiment and pathos. 
Let me therefore say at once, that such expectations will 
be disappointed. I do not intend to portray Bishop Bast 
as a saint. I am sufficiently old and have sufficient exper
ience of my fellow-men to know that saints are decidedly 
a minority, in any case in our century, and Bishop Bast 
is no more a saint than you or I. He is encumbered with 
exactly the same weaknesses and subject to exactly the 
same impulses as the majority of other people. 

But it 1s my nope that I shall succeed in conveying to 
you the impression which I have won during my work 
with this case, the impression of a personality who from 
l1is earliest youth has been profoundly moved at the 
spectacle of all the social distress and misery which 
flourishes and abounds in our modern society in spite 
of all civilisation and humane legislation, a personality 
whose aim and object in life has been to do, what was 
in his power to alleviate this wretchedness and to persu
ade others also to help. This is the main point of view 
from which this case must be regarded in order that a 
just decision may be arrived at, because seen in this 
light many things that might seem inexplicable find their 
explanation, and much that might seem jarring becomes 
natural and intelligible. 

Nor is it my intention to portray his prosecutors and 
persecutors as devils. Even though devils in human 
shape be more common than saints, it is a fact that the 
source of base actions it not so much conscious malice 
as stupidity and ignorance, vanity and fanaticism. On 
the whole I should like to deal as little as possible with 
these gentlemen, hut to ohtain the necessary survey of 
the history of the case, I shall have to dwell a little on 
th<.'1r activity as informers and the facts which were the 
object of the accusation. 

It is told of S0ren l<ierkega:ird that once a friend of 
his asked him to lend him a sum of money, and that his 

• 
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answer was: »Yes, I should willingly do so, but on one 
condition, that you promise not to bear me a grudge if 
you should find difficulty in repaying me. 

In December 1920, mr. Otto Allin, wholesale dealer, 
addressed himself to Bishop Bast and told him that he 
thought of founding an asylum for drunkards, and 
requested a loan of 5000 Kr. It is possible that he really 
had such intentions, but anyhow they did not materialise. 
He got the loan, however, and apparently there was 
nothing wrong between him and the Bishop until a couple 

. , ol year:; ia1er Bui in February 10.2L tne Bisncp writes 
to him, that ».m.usi against my feelings I am compelled to 
ask you to return the 5000 Kr.; which you gave me reas
ons to expect the last time I saw you«. This was un
doubtedly a most unwise step tor Bishop Bast to take, 
for indeed he got his money, but a couple of days after 
the payment he received from Mr. Allin and others a 
letter containing the first warning of the campaign which 
was then opened and whose last act is now ·taking place 
here. 

Hereupon counsel went carefully through all the 
charges contained in the original police-report, and 
showed point by point their untruthfulness and unrelia
bility, and continued: 

From what I have here pointed out I believe that the 
Jury will be under the clear impression, that the charges 
now brought against Bishop Bast have precious little to 
do with the original writ. on the basis of which was taken 
that in every respect ridiculous measure of arresting him, 
and this case in a high degree recalls the state of justice 
in former times, when a man might he arrested for mur
der or arson and, after a considerable period of investig
ation, of which the disappointing conclusion was, that 
eithL·r no crime had been co1111111ttcd at all. or else a quite 
different person to the one who had chanced to be picked 
was guilty. the poor man's life> was trawh•d through from 
his cradle up to date; there was always a chance of 
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finding some trifle which might he exaggerated into a 
grave offence to cover the police's faux-pas. 

Counsel found in this case some excuse for the police 
in the fact that it had evidently been under suggestion 
by Mr. lngerslew, of whose character he gave a detailed 
and sharp account, describing him as a man, who in order 
to hurt his mortal enemy Bishop Bast consciouly ad
vanced untruthful accusations and whose whole demean
our was of such a nature that his allegations could not 
be trusted . 

After this introduction counsel passed over to a de
tailed analysis of the separate charges. As regards the 
charge of having wilfully led the public to believe, that 
»Fyrtaarnet« (The Lighthouse) made no profits to speak 
of and that the profits were expended on charities whilst 
in reality the profits were considerable and chiefly reaped 
hy the Bishop, he pointed out that herein was contained 
a contradiction, as the Bishop could not at the same 
time assert that the paper yicldc>d no profit and that 
this profit was given to charity. He then proved by a 
uetailed revision of the articles in »fyrtaarnet« and 
»Kr. Talsmaml«, that the Bishop has never declared that 
the profits were !'pent on charity. He has expressed on 
numerous occasions that the paper was the organ of 
Centralmission and subventioned the latter by collecting, 
directly or indirectly, considerable sums for its under
takings, but he has expressly emphasised that he alone 
was the owner and publisher of the paper and that Ccn
tralmission had nothing to do with it or the priniing
works. 

As regards the charge of having tried to convey the 
impression that the paper made no profits hut was run 
at a loss, counsel admitted that such statements certainly 
had been made in thl' time precceding 1920. hut the Bis
hop himself had at this time believed that the paper really 
r:rn at a loss. This was due to the keeping of s<>m~·

what primitiVL' books. and to the fact that up to 1920 .. 
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these books had never been annually completed. After 
this time there was no observations to the effect that 
the paper made no profits. The Bishops assertions had 
thus been perfectly hona fide, and moreover counsel 
refused to believe that anybody had bought »fyrtaarnet« 
on account of such statements, as what decided the ge
neral public was the fact that the poor vendors received 
a certain portion of the price for themselves. 

Moreover counsel alleged, and proved by a detailed 
revision of the accounts, that the estimates of the ac-
!'0!.?!~!::?!"!t~ \1.'!!h !'Cb:!!"(.! !G !he p~pcj'::; piGfi~:; ·.;./~i~ \."v"iUiig. 

partly because they rested on false presumptions of a 
theoretical kind but having no practical value, and partly 
because they did not take into consideration the expenses 
defrayed by the Bishop, which were not booked, because 
they were largely spent on editorial fees which were paid 
by the Bishop in person and in many cases were a tactful 
form of charity. Moreover, he pointed out, Centralmis
sion had had a very considerable revenue through »fyr
taarnet«, whilst the vendors through the paper had had 
a total income of 154.000 Kr. and finally he emphasised 
that even if the Bishop had had an income from the pa
per, this had been spent on very widespread private char
itable activities, as the Bishop through all these years 
had received an immense number of poor people in his 
home where he had supplied them with food and clothes 
and often also sheltered them for the night in his home, 
and on numerous occasions helped them with money 
when other sources failed; and there was the explana
tion of how the Bishops private expenditure amounll'd 
to such vast sums, whkh otherwise would have been 
quite inexplicable, as his personal habits and mode of 
life were extremely modest. he had for instance never 
drunk a glass of wine, smoked a cigar or gone lo a 
theatre. 

As regards the accounts of Ccntralmission it was 
alleged that the administration-expenses were concealed 
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by being booked umll'r the item designed for relief and 
this was done to mislead the public and animate people 
to contribute more to Centralmission. He asserted how
ever, that this method of booking had had no influence 
whatever in this connection, as the text of the annual 
reports and the detailed accounts, which had been con
stantly open to inspection at Centralmission's office 
had contained all necessary information for anyone in
terested in the details of the balance-sheet, ant! mat 
moreover the Bishop had no respon!:iibility whatever for 
the drawing up of the accounts, as this was sanctioned 
by the board of representatives after a report had been 
sent in by the general-secretary, the accountant and the 
legal adviser. In the same way the board of representa
tives must be free of any responsibility in this connec
tion, for when they agree without hesitation to draw up 
the accounts in the way mentioned, they do so on the 
assumption that when an accountant authorised by the 
state-authorities signs his name under them in their ac
tual form, there is an implied guarantee that then no 
justified objection can be raised against this form. And 
when the accountant protests that he has only under
taken a numerial revision and not a critical one and con
sequently has been incompetent to interfere with the 
question of the drawing up of thi: accounts, this asser
tion is not justified. because a numerial revision consists 
not only of an investigation of whether the items have 
been rightly hooked and added up hut also of whether 
they arc rightly drawn up. To this may be added that the 
accountants have attested not only the numerial revision 
hut also the drawing up and that this very drawing up 
has heen performed by the accountants who have received 
a separate fee for it. And even though it might be finally 
asserted that the Rishop by signing the accounts iiL'Carnc 
formally responsible for the wrong entries, in any case 
this coulrl nrvrr h0 con~idrred as any kind of fraud, as he 
has in no way COllVL'rkd the money to his own personal 

0 
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advantage and therefore naturally dors not fulfil the con
ditions for incurring penal liability. 

As regards finally the charge of having defrauded 
Centralmission by alienating a portion of its means 
to form a separate account for purposes of alleviating 
hidden poverty and defraying the expenses of admini
stration, counsel stamped this charge as completely ab
surd, because no one had claimed, or could possibly 
clai111. that the expenses thus defrayed should not 
rightly be covered by Centralmission, or that the 
B!sh0p ~h~:.:!~'.! c-..'('i !io-..:i: af'!'Ju1J11atcl1 a si11gie 
0re for his own use, and consequently it could not mat
ter to which account these expenses were charged. For 
the question of whether the Bishop had possibly taken 
upon himself too much authority in relation to the other 
organs of Centralmissionen was one in which neither the 
public prosecutor nor the court could be in any way 
concernel~. 

After counsel had then more exactly defined the 
meaning of the term »Hidden poverty« and explained the 
immense social importance of being able to render effec
tive discrete help in cases of this kind, he concluded with 
a plea for the Bishop's complete and absolute acquittal. 

WHY? 
There arc two questions. which to a wide extend 

have been discussed among people and which also in 
person and in writing have been directed to me: 

I. Why did Rishop Bast chose to havl' his case hand
led by a Jury? 

2. \Vhy did he not appeal the senll'nce to tht:> Suprt:>me 
Court? 

It is not easy to answer the first question. On the one 
hand it was all the time clear to me, that as none of thOSl'. 
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who have handled my case, have been able to look 
through it and as I. which often has been repeated, have 
not kept accounts and asked for receipts for a great 
deal of what I have given out to people, who ca111e to 
111e for confidential help and that is also the case re
garding a great deal of editorial expenses and wages for 
several co-workers, it was too much to expect, that the 
Jury in the course of a few days during the procedure 
should be able to look through the whole situation, so 
thoroughly that they would be able to give a just and 
t:.\d~ i dedsion. - Un the other hand it was ideal to me 
to have my case handled by a Jury, who represent the 
public, because it is mainly from the public, I have receiv
ed means and support for my work and it is among the 
people and for the people I together with 111y co-workers 
have brought help to the most miserable and suffering 
ones. - And until the very last I had my doubts about 
having my case brought before a Jury. but - the final 
result of my counsels and my own meditations and dis
cussions, was that we selected that form of procedure. -
But if anybody now will ask me, if I have regretted it. 
I without hesitation can answer Yes. By and by I am in 
possesion of informations, which give me the right to 
give this answer. This is not a criticism of the fury
institution - but - the time may come, when J will bl' 
able to express myself more plainly about this. 

As the verdict being a Jury-decision can not be altered 
as far as the question of guilt is concerned and as both 
the Centralmission and I arc so ex~d after years of 
persecuting, policeinvestigation and juclicial procedures, 
- and as it will cost much money and take a long time 
to bring the case up to the Supreme Court - perhaps a 
couple of years - and as beside that several outstand
ing Jllrists, who are acquintcd with cirnunstances, decid
edly havt:> advised me not to go to the Supreme Colli t -

among those my counsel of defenl'L'. I dL'rided to stop 

I 
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now. - In the first place I found that to be the most 
reasonable and practical and next it was easy for me 
to do it, fo1 the reason that I not at all feel lll)1Sclf cond
l'mned and I intend to continue Ill)' lif c and the work, God 
will commit to me, as if tlzc jury ne1·er lzad answered tl!is 
Yes in tl!e Superior Gourt. 

In closing I here only want to add, that I never will 
be able to admit that the persecutors, the police and the 
prosecuting authorities have gained any victory over me. 
At the present I shall not in particulars set forth or 
,1 .................... ............... : ... : ...... ...... ,...., ..... 1: •• ,,... 4.1 ........... 1 ...... 1 --~ - ...... ,.. ... 1 ..... ' 
\.l\...LJl\..11 Ill)' Vf/llllVll l\..5u.11..11115 lll\.. 111\..lllV\.I \.II f.llU\...LUUI\.. 

of the prosecuting authority before the Jury. but I will 
set down as my determined standpoint, that I as a Da
nish citizen do not feel myself befallen by the decision, 
which is the result of suclz a form of procedure. 

Answering the question, which has been directed to 
me, why I agreed to the proposition of my counsel of 
defence that he should ask the King for a pardon for 
me, I can mainly refer to what I have said above with 
regard to my appeal to the Supreme Court - as these 
two matters have a close relation to each others: It is a 
fact. that a verdict has been passed. which involves three 
months in prison. But as I do not recognize the verdict. 
even if this seems to be the case, as I do not use 111y right 
to appeal to the S11pre111e Court. I would find it stupid 
to run any risk with my broken health by not using the 
only possibility before 111e to avoid that. I a111 responsible 
for so much and so many. that I have neither time nor 
~eel like being locked up in a prison for three 111onths, if 
it can be avoided. - For me it is in no way humiliating 
to ask His Majesty the King and the Miniskr of Justice 
for a dispensation from undeserved sufferings. I look al 
it as quill' justifiahlt: to ask fur dis1wnsation from 
renalty when une due~. not recognize the righteousness 
of the sentence. 

• 
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TESTIMONIES 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK 

FRANK MASON NORTH, being duly sworn, upon 
his oath deposes and states as follows: 

I am a citizen of the United States and reside at 
Madison, New Jersey. From the year 1912 until the 
year 1924 I was one of the Corresponding Secretaries 
ul iiu~ o0ARD OF FOREiGi-i iviiSSiOi-iS OF Ti-iE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, with offices 
at 150 Fifth Avenue. New York City, and was during 
all of that ti111e closely in touch with the correspon
dence and financial matters relating to the handling 
of the affairs of the said Board of Foreign Missions 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church on the continent 
of Europe and among other places in connection with 
its work at Copenhagen, Denmark. 

During all of that time Anton Bast, first as pastor. 
then as Superintendent, and later as Bishop, was 
intimately related to the work of the Board of 
Foreign Missions of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in the Kingdom of Den111ark and especially in the City 
of Copenhagen and in such relationship had 11111ch 
to do with the handling of the funds appropriated and 
sent by the Roard of Foreign Missions of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church to the work in the Kingdom of 
Denmark. During the period from I 912 until 1924 in 
the three quadrenni11111s there was appropriated and 
spent in the Kingdom of Dcn111ark directly related to 
the work with which Anton Bast was connected. a 
large sum of money in regular subsidies for the work 
and in special grants and the most of this money was 
transmitted directly with my knowledge and consent. 

I have read a translation of the charges made 
against Anton Bast in connection with his administra-

• 
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tion of funds for missionary and other purposes which 
are now, as I <1rn advised. about to be pressed in trial 
against him. I havl' familiarized myself carefully with 
the said charges and also quite in detail with the 
way in which moneys which have been sent to Anton 
Bast in his various capacities have been accounted for 
by him and I have examinC'd the accounts, the corres
pondencC', and have been familiar with the oral instruc
tions which have applied to the moneys so sent. 

As a result of this examination and of my know-
IPrlcrP l :t111 nrnn"'l,.,...,t i,... ,...,,...,,.,.. ~-· 1 1 · 1 ... 1 ·iat" 

0 •..•. r. -1, ....... ,. ,,, •. nu LL c:tlll.l 1..IU Jll:lllJY ~ .._ 

positively that all of the funds which have been sent 
out hy the Board of Foreign Missions of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church have been handled by said Anton 
Bast strictly in accordance with the expressed pur
pose and instruction of the sender and I thor
oughly bclievl' after such careful examination as 
has been indicated above that no funds of any 
character which have been sent out as aforesaid by 
the Board of Foreign Missions of the Methodist Epis
copal Church have bcL'n diVL'rted from the use for 
which they were sent or have been appropriated 
directly or indirectly to any purpose personal to or for 
the personal benefit of Anton Bast. I further state and 
declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief 
in so far as the Board of Foreign Missions of the Me
thodist Episcopal Church is concerned there exists no 
cause for complaint nor any question in the matter of 
the financial administration of Anton Rast as to his 
good faith or his personal integrity. 

Frank 1\tlason North. 

Sworn to before me this 4th day of March. 1925. 

Arthur W. Piade. 
Notary. 

(Notary Seal). 

Copy. County Cll'rk Danish Consul. 
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Statement from Bishops Nuelsen and Blake 
for the Daily Press in Copenhagen. 

It is a great satisfaction to us and all the friends of 
the Bishop that the Bishop after a thorough investigation 
of all his financial affairs for the period of 1 O years has 
been acquitted on all charges with fraud. Bearing in 
mind all the charges raised against him this verdict must 
he looked upon as a judicial and moral victory for Bishop 
Bast. 

Concerning the sentence regarding what was published 
in the Lighthouse before he was elected for the Episcopal 
Office we have no comments to add beside to express, 
that it seems to us and to many to be only a technical 
victory for the prosecuting authority. 

The state has decided the position of Bishop Bast as 
a citizen. The Methodist Episcopal Church will decide 
regarding his position as a Bishop. 

In view of what we know about the confidence and 
admiration with which America embraces Bishop 
Bast, we have no doubt of the outcome of the action of 
the church in the case. 

WRESCHNER ABOUT THE CASE 
There is nothing about 11si111t any of tl1e poor peoples 

money. 

The decision is a def eat for those, who /za1·e raised 
the case. 

In an interview, mr. Wreschner, the counsel of defence, 
expresses himself as follows: 

»May I use the opportunity to keep aloof from some de
clarations, which in different interviews arc <!Scribed to 
the state-attorney, with thl' content. that when he gave up 
the remaining counts in the indictml'nt it w<1s, because 
Bast already by the Jury had hcen deemed guilty in a 
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typical case. This is not at all correct. The counts given 
up rPferred to fraudulent and deceitful appropriation and 
use of other peoples money, of the poor peoples money. 
But the decision of the jury and the sentence concerns 
something quite different. Bast is only sentenced on ac
count of a wrong statement, that»Fyrtaarnet« (The Light
house) had a deficit, for having animated people to buy 
»Fyrtaarnet« by advancing a wrong assertion about said 
papers economical state. Yet, this is something different 
from fraudulent use of poor peoples money. 

The whole case was raised on the foundation, that 
Bast was charge(! with having stolen the poor peoples 
money. Every assertion about this was given up by the 
stair-attorney and what was left was only the ciro1111-
stance about a wrong trade-advertisement in »Fyrtaar
net«. Ii appears to me indecent. that a case can be raised 
with so violent accusations, when later it is shown. Illar 
this was all. what was left. 

For those. who have raised this case. the decision is 
without doubt a moral as wl'll as a juridical defear.« 

»Politikcn«, 22. 1\1arts 1926: 

THE SENTENCE ON BISHOP BAST 
From the late pC'rmanent Secretary, Mr. H. Vcdel, we 

l1avc receivC'd the following article: 

In the evening edition of »Berlingske Titil'nde« from 
thC' 20th inst. I have read. that »Christian Daily« among 
othrr passages has thC' following: »About the verdict of 
the jury it may be said. that it currohoratC's our previous 
knowledge, viz. that there is no connection between a 
jury and ord111ary sommon sense. except hy a miracle. 
and one should not expect miracles. From a judicious 
point of view it cannot he explained, why till' jury has 
found deceit in one casl'. as the deL·eit nu doubt had bl'en 
equally well indeed hl'lkr proved in another case (with
drawal of money due to lhl' Ccntralmission} the Vt'rdirt 
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L'an only he u11de1slood i11 one nw11ncr: The jury haVL' 
Ileen well awnre, that pure acquitl:rl was too risky, but 
!hey have nut kit likl· giving a severer verdict than 
strictly necessary. That is a typicar verdict uf a jury.« 

Though l absulull'iy disagree in the sL'L'OIHI part of 
<'Christian Daily« as a layman and a lawyer l can entirely 
<'<>nscnt with the last passage of the paper. Whcl!L'VL'J 
we l.1wye1 s are askL·d if we shall adrise an accused per
son to take his n·comse tu a jury l\'L' - at any rate my
sl'lf - answer: Nu. For our jurks consist of people, 

1 II f I t ,, • • • • . I I ''.'.~'~ .:!!·:._• :!,. 81 f1li..:iii 5,,,,1.1 LJctJJl~ll l.'lllZt'llS \VJtJl tJl[lf <)Jl( -

nL'SS of a compromise. which is peculiar to all Danl's. 
The public pr usL·cuto1 s arc also nin~ people and whl·n 
tllL'y from their official notions cxprl'ss !ht wish that fhL' 
jlily should give a \'crdil't against the acc11sl'd person. 
then we cannot rcf11se all thl'ir demands. lf the jury an
S\\'L'r one of them in thL· affinnative - nmrl'over ii it 
has hctn made mildl'r - the jurors have done what could 
l>L· l'XJ1l'Cll'd from thl'm. Then all parties should be satis
fied, 1111lcss they are quarrl'lso1nl'. 

If the papers work stL·adily in order to create a certain 
notion about a person accusL·d and if the question has 
been discussed with wife. relatiVl'S and friends. it is 
rather difficult tu hold one's 011·n. \\'hen you yoursl'lf arL' 
to give a verdict. But 111 the case relating to Bishop Bast 
two points were brought forll'ard by thl' p10SL'l'uting 
authuritiL·s. two points. ll'hich \\'L'IL' not sympathetic. 

ThL· onL' \\'as, when thL' p10SL'L'llt111g authority from ~~ 
:!51 and 253 of till' pL'nal la\\' suddl·nly had its rccoursl' 
to s 257 ass111 ing that 111Hll'r that s thL' jury at any rate 
had to gil'L' an affinnatil'L' n·rdirt. All law_l'l'Js are l'L'r)' 
well awarl'. that s 257 is a »lllingkd SL·ction«. ll'hit'h 
n1ay l>c brought tu fit 11n anything - a shl'n 1dugl' fl)r 
any prosecuting autlw1it_1 and Ill' lall'_l'L'JS l'l'1.1· Wl'll know 
that only IL'I) IL'\\ ;1111011g us could avoid he111g judgL·d 
under that SL'L'IJun 11·11h a n1L·1c1k~s p1osl·c11t1ng ,111thority 

11 hich h,1s not l>l·en ahk lo ckar its diflic11ltiL·s i11 any 01hv1 
• 
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ll'ay. Evl'n 011 that arrount it is qt11tt· wrong that punish
lllL'llt u11dl'r th.it sl'rtion is to hL· ro11s1dl'rl'd disgrardul. 
aL·L·o1ding to thL' vil-11· of till· authoritil's. »A mingled Sl'L'
tion« can h.il'L' 111J surh dkrt ! Nu 111orl' has it so with till' 
1 dkcting pnrt of the population. llL're it is alJsolukly 
nen·ssary to make a division acrording to fill' clrnrac
fl'r of the fault and lh<' /1111/t. 11'/zich ha.~ hccn co111111tltcd 
hJ' 8ishop Bast do!'s not dcpril-1• him of any honor at 
all. To be an l'Xpl'rt of arrounting is suml'fhing which 
is not given l'l'L·ryone. And propaganda in the papL·rs 
L'Sf)t'L'iallv towards ;i cprnrtPr I thin~ "''-' :!!! !::::;".'.' ;·;:;·y 

ll'L'll. And 111orcover thosl' articll's ll'L'rl' not always writt
L'll lly thl' Bishop lrnnself. 

ThL' othn po111t ll'hich I want to undl'1 lim· is till' appL·al 
110111 the p1osernting authority to the jury to gil'l' aver
dicl again:-! Bbhup Bast for thl' sakl' of ph1Jantliropy. I 
think. that the prosl·ruting .1utho1 i1y and the jury h.il'e 
IL'lllll'rL·d a had SL'l'vice I<> thL· rausL· of philanthropy.Apart 
l1om till' ho11iblc fact. that the p1osL·cuting authority h;is 
thought llSL·lf L'ntilll'd to cl;iim a singll' man to Ill' 
punished in onil·1 possibly to rende1 a servicL· to a cause. 
But I do think th.it the prosL'l't1ting ;iutlwrity and the 
jury seldo111 haw rendered ;i \\'orse Sl'rvice to philanth10-
py tlliln in this casL·. They possibly c.111 lkstroy tltat work 
of philanthwpy. ll'hirh has IJL'L'IJ Jll'rforml·d hy B1slwr 
B;ist 111 his L'1wr111ou~ work. hut do tilt'.)' l'l'illly think 
that this 11·01k ran Ile Jll'i IOlllll'd fly .111y of lhL· otilL'r phi
lanthropic inst1t11tio11s·~ lkll' is a \\'<lilt. 11·htrh thl')' \\'ill 
not lw able tu rL'illl'd_\'. 

( )11 thl' ll'h•Jk- it is cl!arad•.·ri~tic of till' J'l l'SL'lll tillll'. 
th;it ~L·nll'nl'l'S like the 1Jl1L0

• ll'hil'h has hL'L'n passed on 
Bi>hnp Bast 11111 nut 1111d 1 L'"Jloll~l· ll'ilh th;11 p;11 t of till' 
popul;ition. ll'hn 1elil'l'I s1JlllL'll'i1at 011 thL· Jl•lation bl'f-
11·t·1·n °uilt and 11t111i~hml'nt. 

" 
J~l':-jlL'L'tfUli_\' ~ IJ[tl ~ 

II. \'1d1/, 

l'l'1111:111l'11t Sl·r1l'la11 111 Sl<ttl'. 
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And in »Politikl.'n« for April 17th, Mr. Vr<IL'I writes 
as follows: 

»We arL' many. who look upon till' sentence passed 
on Bishop B;ist as offensive to onr consciL'llCL' -- in any 
c,1se my juridical and moral conscience. Ari· \l'l' going to 
look ;it some of the papl'rs trying to influence the minis
tn of Justice not to pro11101l' a pat don - thilt ;ilone can 
bring quiet .1rou11d this case, which - I ;i111 sute most 
people will admit - w;is r:iisrd by the prosrcuting 
authority with unm·cessary flourish of tn11npet. which 
iater on ltas proved to be 'quill' unauthorized. Who IJl'l
il'Vl's, th.it the prosl'cuting ;iutl10rity had 1;iisl'd thl' casl' 
in this shanwful way ;igainst .i bishop in till' sl;ifl'
L'lntrch' Honor Ill ight ! Not one soul! 

J(L'SflL'Ctfully }'Olli S 

II. Vcdl'/, 

Per111a11L"nt Sl'cretary of Stall'. 

» Tiii' A11·ss1·11g1'T« has in its J\piil issul' an vditori:1l. 
which 1 t·ads: 

THE BAST-CASE 
I think it is with others as with n1ysl'lf. ll'hl'll I re;id 

about the outL·o111l' ot the case raised against Bishop 
Bast. I s;1id to 11l)'SL·lf: »What ;i pity tllilt such a great 
bt•nevolent work sl1.1ll be destroyl'd by such miser;iblt• 
judici;il 1wnsl'nSl'. ll'hich the whok· procedure h;is lll'l'n.« 
The c;ise ;ig;iinst B.1st consistt'd of 24 counts of indict
llll'nt. which ;ill conccrnl'd use of tmsted lllL'ans and Ill' 
could not hl' Sl'lltl'ncl'd on a singll· Olll' of thL'lll. Rut h1• 
could he toul'11ed on onl' item and bl· Sl'ntl'nCl'd for dt•L'l'it. 
hut only 011 the basis th.1t thL· Jury usl'd ll'chnical 
form.1litil's .111d lookl'd a11·ay from Rasts wl10k• i1kal :rnd 
:iltrnistic 11·01 k through 111orl' than a t;L'lll'r.1tio11. 

1-1 l' ll'as d1a 1 ged for having :i pprop1 i:i fl'd p.1 rl 11 t t hl' 
111onL'y. ll'hich \\'as giv,·11 him fo1 till· poor .1nd tts,•d ii 
for th .. lwnl'fit of hims,·lf a11d hi, f;1111ily. - Jt11_1· .111-
~ll'l'tl'd: Is not t111e. 
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He was chargl'd for using trustl'd means for overhead 
expenses - till' procl'dure stilted, that the administrn
tive C'XJll'llSl'S of the Crntralmission \\'as not larger but 
rathl'r smaller than othl'r charity socil'ties. 

1-k was charged for having hd<>rc the public stafl'd 
that the Lightho11Sl' lwlong<·d tn Centralmission a11d that 
thl' whoil' profit on its puhlicatio11 was given to thl' poor. 
- During tilt' procedure it was pr<ll'L'd. th,1t Rast never 
had made a SL'CI L'f of till· !act that th\' paper was his 
"wn property. 

For what tlwn was ht• senfl•ncrcf'; 
For some agitating articles in the LightlH>11sr, in which 

he not prerisely dl'f111ed the papers relation to him and 
the C'entral111issio11 but only in l'CJ111mo11 \'Xpressions a'kl'il 
th\' p11hlic to aid the papl'I a11d therd>y hl'ip the poor. 

No\\' his ro-wo1 kers say - and L'Vl'l y man and \\'0111.111 
"i sound rl':lson will :JL'l'l'C' lo that -- that the Lio hthn11SL' 

~· h 

was the lik-11<'11•e in thL· whoiL· cha1 ity-work. It was 
through his paper that Bast caught till• ear of thl· pub
lic and ti1st and last it was through the pape1 th!lf tlw 
\\'hole work was growing and growing. The pa1w1 tlll'rl'
fore \VilS Of the VC'ry greatest i111po1 ta nee to fhL' (l'llfraJ-
111iSSiOn and has indirertly collecl\'d largL· sums of money 
fo1 the charity-\\'ork. 

But beside· that the (,·11t1al111issi1111 th1nugh the sal<' 
of th<' paper had an occasion nf 110 small value nf helping 
th<• poor men. It was easy to sell the papl'r in vil'w nf 
the fact that it was Vl'ry pop11la1. and thnl'h}' the poor 
Jll'opil' have 1 ecl'ived a di 1 L'l'f hl'I p. 

That Bast jlL'rsonally l'a111ed '"mt• on his papl'I and 
tlll'1eby t·arnl'd ll1L'a11s. whirh allo\\'\'d him tn follll\\' till' 
inll'ntion of his hl'al t as \l'c·ll in 1l'iatilln to his nL·ar,·sl 
family :is to othl'JS. is only ll'l'll tkorsl'J"\'l'd and p101w1. 
I le arru111plishc·d an i111n1L·11sl' 11'<>1 k and ll~l'd nnlr :1 

Jittll' fn1 hilllSl'lf. 

Now hl' lie<; slain on !ht• h.1ttil'-lie-ld :11hl Sl'nlL·nn'll fill 
hi:" agit.1ti1111 .d1l11111gli ,·1·,·1_\'1111<1.r kn1111'~. th.it in tl'a-
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lily his agitation was as trtll' as any thing. And that is 
calil'd justiCl'. That is Danish jnrisprntll'lll'L' in the )'l'ar 
111 011r Lu rd I 026. 

- - There are two furl'l's 111 thl· \\'orld. one of t1:11 k
nl·ss and one of light, ll'hirh fight abo111 the dominion. 
Tilt• force of evil most fn·quently has l'OIHJllt:rl'd, he
ra11sl' thl' rulers and those. who lead the fashion, usually 
:trl' oht·dil'nt to it. It has in our days a 111ightkr infl11-
l'nre than anytime befo1e through an antirl'ligious press. 
ll'hirh spits its rontl'nt of lit·s and JlL'ifidy in l111ndrl'd 
4J,,,., ....... ~.1,~ ,....,.r '"" .. : ~ · .~ -·· ' 1 ' 'Jl 1'1 !IS l 0ll" ''l''""""\h'J \II \..\ljlll. .... \Jlll U\\,.I llH.: \,.lJlllllJ.} cllJ(.I ( !">() , ._. 

111ind of the COllllllOn j1l'Ople. 
It is important for ev<'rybody. who is of t111th. indepen

dl'nt of rl'ligious diffl·r,•nrl's. to lw in llpposition to that 
l11rl'l'. That is what I am aiming :1t tl11ll11gh this arlick. 

Alf rl'd N11'is1•11. 

* * * 
MY LAST WORDS 

in thl' S11pl·rillr Cllllrt also shall bl' my final words in this 
pamphkt: »With a ralm ronsri,•ncl' I herl' again dl'l'l.1rl', 
that l am innoc·l·nt of L'\'l'rything. with which I am 
l'11.11gl'd. - l k111>\I' and setting God hl'fnre my L')'l'S I tk
cl:11l'. tliat I nevl'r inll'ndl'd tll d,·ceive any nian.« 

And thereby l also no11· dl'l'la1l' that I am 11111 guilty 111 
what I am sc·nlL'llL'L'd for. 

Copl·nhagl'n. /\p1 ii I !!:!ti. 
A11to11 Rast. 

.. 
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'f HE BAST CASE 
BY 

P.M.PETERE:ON 
Pastor The Peoples Church 

Perth Am h'"' N l ., . - . . .... . 

OF WHAT WAS BISHOP BAST CONVICTED? 

In order to get a proper understanding of the 
present stag() of the Rast-case it is necessary to 
recall what he was com·icterl of in the civil eourt. 
For, st1·ange as it may seem, that is not generally 
known in Amel'ica for reasons WP will point out 
later. 

Let it he d<>arly uncler,toocl, then, that Bi~l10p 
B:ist was found guilty on one point-and one point 
on!;-. Here is the full stalenwnt as <JUOted in 
"Kobenhani" Saturday morning, March 20, 1926: 

"The States Attorney set up eight questions. 
Th0 only one that the jury answered with yes is 
as follows: 

"Is Anton Bast _guilty of fraudulf'nt eonduct 
according to the PPrwl Law, paragraph 2;;7 hc
ca u•e in the pPriod 191::!-J92:! h0 )H'rsuaded the 
Puhlie and th? C'<'ntral l\li"'ion Lo buy the 'Light
hou~e,'-printed and publi'h''" h;· him-nrnking it 
appear partly that the• pnpPr .!!U\'C no surplus 
worth mentioning and partly that the surplus was 
used for benevolent purposps. While thP true ><it
twtion was that the paper ga\'e an t-stimated sur
plus as fai· as the printing i• ronrPrnPd fig-urPd 1o 
amount to ii4,0JU Kro1wr, 28 iir·•' and ;i, to the 
publi~hing l28,970 Kroner, 31 Ore; all in all, a 

• 
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,urplu~ of about 182, 980 Krone!', 59 ore, of which 
the greatest amount acrru<><l to himself." 

On that point un<l that only was he convicted 
h, the jur,·. It b repeated over ancl over again 
in the paper, of that date, "Only on one point, 
tlw fabe (r<'klame) ,tatenwnt' on behalf of the 
papl'r, 'The Lii.:hthou:<e,' was he found g-uilt~·. All 
the other poinb were an~were<l in the n<>gative." 

A,.....,;, ... HTi.,,...,,,... "'""',.... ('nf 111"\ nln-hf 1111oc:-f11"\nC' -f"n'r 
•• ,........ .. ................... - .... '"'("'''' '!"""' ·····- -·· 

the jury concerning- 'The Lig-hthouse,' the Central 
J\lis,ion and 'Hidden Need.' Only to one of these 
quC'stions did the jur,· answc1· yes, namely that 

Bast ''"'·" g·uiity of fraudulent conduct (according 
to the penal rode, parag-raph 257) in ha,·ing made 
it appear to the Public and the Central Mission 
that 'The Lig·hthouse' ga\"e no "urplus while the 
truth wa' that he him,elf had a large i1wo111P." 

Ba>!, tlwn, wn' fournl not guilty of misusing
eharity fun<b OI' any funds committPd to his \'are. 
He wa' dPdared not g-uilty on the fir,t and SP<'· 

ond <"harg'f\ and a:-. soon a:-- he \\'Us found p;uilty 

on tlw third diarg-l•-tlw one mentioned aboYc
t h~ pl'o,erutor imnwdiately dropped the 1·cmai11ing 
l'harg·e~ and f'nt!Pd the ca~e. 

To people on th<> other >idc the water it no 
doubt look' like >hePr nonsen>e to waste any 
spact· on a quc,tion so tran,parentl~· clear, hut 
th 0 prc,·aiiing- opinion in the l1nited Stat~" i:-; that 
Di>hop Bast wa' found guilt~· of mbappropriat
ing: t'harity fund:-.. 

Now whr i> that? It i, hPcau"c tlw pr<>ss ha< 
a.,.-iduou,1,· >prcad that fals<>hood. We do not 
refer to thP Dani,h pre<" in AmPrira; with not
ahl<' ex<·eption that ha,, of course, heen poison
ou;. Nothing eb<' wa;. expPcted. But the a"soci
at<>d Jm'"s ha< tnkPn th<' <11m<' attitudP. I ha\'C be
fo1P mP half a cloz<'n _.\,sol'iated Pr<'>-s Dispat<"hPs 
from Copenhag-en and ever>' one of them ~tate:o; 
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that l~P Bishop was "convicted or sentenc<?d for 
the 1:11s_u'r of charity funds." If it were not for 
th<? l11111ted "Pace at our disposal we would like 
to <i~ote e,·..,r~·onc of lh<>m, headlines and all. 
Mystified hy th<>se rept>ated statement,, whkh w<' 
knew to b<' falsehoods, C>;planation, were sought 
from a prominent mun on one of the great New 
York Dailys. He was of course entirely unbiased, 
hnt t:f"lf~.1 fl,.. ....... 1.~. •. 

·• ···~ ............ ~'-' JlldlLt:".t.:-> ure 111 the hands of 
the_ A"ocmted Pre"s and must be corrected at 
!hell" SOUi°('(' as -\s "0('}00 t I I' 1· I · ' · · · ~ .. 1 ('( · l"f" ..... :-;: ' 1:->pate l<?'s can 
not be moditicd b,· the individual pnpers. This 
s~unded r_<'asonahlc, but did not explain wh,· that 
k111'.I of d1>patdws should he ><ent out b,· the As
so~iat<'d. l:res., '""IT''"JlO!~dcnt from Copenhagen. 
.. et u' l<'p<>at tlwn: fl1,hop Tl:1:<t was not con

\'J<·tecl of mi,u.-ing rnonp,· committed to his care. 
On :di sud1 <'harg<'s he was dC'<'larcd not guilt, .. 
~f' wa' rom·ietPd of making a foist> ,tatenwnt in 
h,1' o\\n paper us to tlw inconw of that papPr. 
}<_..\"C'll at that hC' \\"tl:-. convicted 011 a paru:.rr~iph 
'.·ul~ed, "the S<'l"ap-pil<' paragraph," hy anothei· 
Jlll"1st eallPd "a hloteh on Dani,,h jurisprudPm·c·," 
:1 Pa_1·~gTa~h ahout the intt'l"J>r<'lalion of whkh the 
}JrP:·-i_d1ng· JU.dg·p jn the l~a~t-ease in hi~ t·harge to 

the Jury :-.aid, "1"'hcre- ha~ aJ,\"ay~ hPen di~ai2ree
rnent und JaC'k of C'IP<llllC':-::-.." 

. 18 BISHOP B.\ST .\ F.\LSIFIEH? 
!lid lli;hop na,( :if((')" all. then. ha\"(' an ineonw 

of 182.000 l\rnnrr from hb P:IJH'I whil!' ':iring 
! hat tlwrc wa< 110 inconw? 

_Now krrp threp faet-- in mind. Fir,\, lw nwdP 
ll11s statement in 19Hi-four ,·cars IJ<'forp IH' ""' 
C'lt•<'ted bi,hop. H<'1·ondI,·, wh1·tlwr th<' ,(al<'ment 
wa.' tr~e or fal,<', it wa, hb own paper and thPrf>
forc• . hi, own mont>y to do with a' h" pl<'a><'d. 
lhar11r fu11<b nrP 11ot in\"oh"<'d at :dl. Third!\" tlw 
;1:uth o_f the :.tat<'nwnt madP in the pnp<'r: ".:nu,· 
1 he Lighthouse' :rnd hP!p th" \,•ntral ::'IIi.,.,iuu !:. 

l 
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cr.n not be disputed by any one, for practical~y .all 
tht' money that came into the Central M1ss10n 
wa~ solicited through that paper. The Cent:al 
l\Iission did not sustain the paper; the paper w1.th 
Dishop Bast bchirnl it sustained the Central Mis
sion not to mention the fact that the Poor who 
~old' the paper made their living selling it. 

Bnt we are not begging the question: We shall 
meet it fairlv. Di<l Pastor Bast after all make a 
false statement in the paper? 

Jnstea<I of using our own information and our 
own arguments w~ will first let others, who know 
more ahout it than we do, do the talking. 

Arni the fir~t witness shall be Baron Palle Ros
e>nkrantz. And who iH he? !lh·. Rosenkrantz, as his 
tit!e would indicate, belongs i.o Danish nobility. He 
Mmf'.< from illustrious ancestry. One of his pro
genitors plays an important part in Shakespeare's 
Hamlet a·< courtier to the king. Palle Rosenkrantz 
is a nrnn of the highe~t social stan<ling, an ex
<·eedingly prolific author, a man of large mental 
caliber· and councilor to the court of appeals 
(overr~tsagforcr). This nu>n has on his own initi
ath·c thrown himself into the fight to obtain jus
t icf' for Bishop Bast. 

He writes as follows: 
"A D.\NISH DREYFUS CASE 

l\lr. Editor: 
Allow me, for my own ac·count, spare for the>'e 

lines: 
Thc>rc i, nothinJ.( 1ww uncl<'r the "un. Histor~· re

peat" its<'lf and Denmark now has its own Dre~·
fu.-. To be "Ur<', the C"a•<' is of smaller compass. 
It will not set a wo1·l<1 in commotion, even though 
its billows will rC"ach across the great ocean that 
ha~ swallowed the foolhardy flyers. 

The Danish Drevfus is not an officer, nor a sol
dier in the urm;-·.· He belongs to quite another 
"pccie> of warrior. He is a bishop an<l hi:;; Pame 
is Anton Bast. 

' 
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But his destiny is quite like that of the French 

captain. The assault against him was led by a 
comrade; it was le<l by rancorous membns of his 
Church and finally led to a press campaign, which 
in violence belongs to the greatest in our times. 
After the arrest, dramatic court scenes and as
saults in the press to a hithe1to unknown extent, 
it ended tamely in a conviction for transgression 
n.f il. ........ ,..,4-,.. ... :,.. •• _ , · ., · • rapn· .:,..._ / O! the ·- ...... .. v .. ..,.a.-vu,., -::1\...Lctp j.HJC j.JC:.tlag "'V 

Penal Law which all jurists despise and which 
they arc stl"iving to have wiped off the books. 

But the man':; honor was besmirched; he was 
put in prison and came out later to fight for his 
honor. In this respect he was more fortunate than 
:he French captain, but will he gain the victory 
1s the captain did? Will he get the justice for 
which he is striving? It seem;; so! 

To make a long sto1·y short, the persecuted man 
has found a place to stand, but can he move the 
earth? It is fortunate that his stand i~ easy to 
show, and easy to understand. The public dislikes 
complicated cases. This case is plain. 

Bishop Bast was convicted of deception. The 
cou1·t found him guilty of "having made the state
ment that his paper 'The Lighthouse' gave a defi
cit at a time when it gave him a good income 
and appealed to a beneficence, which thought it 
was sel'ving the poor, but only accrued to his own 
personal benefit." 

The ba8is on which Jw was convicted was an ex
tract of an aceount which nPithcr Bast nor hi" 
defendant had had a chance to make themsel\'e.< 
familiar with. It convinced the judges. The notor
ious Borderau of the Drc~·fus c·a"'" is ill\'oluntal'
ily brought to mind. 

It cont::ined a string of ligure" corre<"t enough 
in thPmsPI\'<'~, hut thPy were wrongly H't up and 
it looked as if Bn't at the time lw a.<ked for hdp 
had a "urplus and a nrotit. 

By carpfully going th1·ough the Dor.k1uu, il 

\ 
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will he 'r<'n that the truth was that Bast in 1916, 
at the tinll' hr made !lw first appeal, had a deficit 
of 32,1100 kro. In J9J9, the time for the ~econcl 

appc•al, thP dPficit wu;. hardlr <·on•red. 
The BordPrau juindes the figure~ with the result 

th.it B:ht h,t,., tM•d 180,000 kro. wrongfull;', while 
t!w truth b that he lrn> gh·en J65,0UO kro. of his 
o\\'11 pri,·atl\ 111t>an-. to the poor, to \Vhon1 he had 
d01H1•:lf(ld hi"' lif'f\ 'rhi...: i..: nl'f\''fln h,, tl'lf\ .... ,l"''"'"' f!g·-
UI(''• th<> "1me "'tru .. t wiwn the.'ni~·1:e~ -·;~;·e set 
n p right. 

That till' <"On\·ictio,1 j, \\'l'<•llg b nothing· in it
'cl !" to muk<· ally fu,.,,., about. The historr of the 
world i- a Ion.~ "11ain of conYktions \Yhich ha\"e 
l"'f'll dt,)c.·larc'd inY:.tlitl b~· ~uce<.~eding g·0neration~. 

Dut then .rn; one who cun acid or subtract can 
tak" t'u• •·xtntd on the• ba;.is of whi<"h Bast was 
"om·ktcd alld out of that read: l. that he has 
ll<'\'l'l' unt1 uthfull; duinlC'd that his project had 
a dl'li<'it; :!. that he not 011ly did not profit by 
hi, adi\'itic•, but that he to hi,., own hurt gayc 
1 n.->,000 kro. :l\\":t_\', and ("\'(.•rylJody n1u:-.t ;lcln1it that 
thi .... \\\I~ of l"l°'Hding i:... t'Ol'l"l't"t. 

W1·ll th>n, lw ha>. a' fully a< the French tap
tai11, Ill<' right to elaim that hi' <·ontemporarie" 
1'D\•j...,p the· JUdg1nC'nt \\'hil'h th0 future, throug·h thP 
w0ight of fad, ,will he C'ompc•l10d to r<!\"ise in 
it"' <.'ool, far-ufr quietne:...s. 

And \\"lH'll :di i< 'aid, what b a <'oll\'idion? 
'fhr> doing .... of 1nnn \\ho nC'ith1~r <''111 uor oug·ht to 
liid drl;<lllC'~ to l'll'lllal ju,ticc. Th<> law knows of 
i10 door that -hut· out truth and ju,.,tic<>. 

And now Bi,l10p Da;.t',, c:a;.l' i, redUcl•d from a 
I u, u, id !1·~ ... , u n n1a11agPahf\ ·, l'nu r1nou:...l y <:0111 pl il·uted 
""''' to a ;ittle }Hl'l'<' of papl'I' with the right 
!l:!Ui1• ... :--1·t up \\rong. 

l'ara1:r:iph 977 of the law,, of ju,.,tic:e pl:.i11l~ 
01>.-i:-.. thl~ d.Hll' to an urdL·rly arrung·(·l)}C'llt of the 
<'l.·•· . .-\nd th•· rn•c it>t•lf-\\'l·ll, any d1ild "an 
undl'r-tand that now. 

' { 
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Ju~t as the Dreyfus case when that was finally 

clearecl up. 

The wa;: of injustice was long and hard. Jus
tice can be rendered in a few days ancl without 
any expense worth mentioning. 

Respectfully, 
PALLE HOSENKRANTZ." 

HA~ BISHOP BAST DECEIVED THE PUBLIC? 
Next ~·e will let Mr. Johan Jarnb,en ,peak. 

He aJ,o is a rounF<elor to the Court of Appeal; 
( O\'eJTretssagfprer); ancl he, like Baron Rosen
krantz, ha, entered the Bast-case on the same 
~e!l!ls .as Baron Rosenkruntz; that is, of his own 
m1tiat1ve and without J'emuneration. He is a 
younger man than Baron Roscnkrantz of bl'illiant 
mind and facile pen. He has Wl'itten ; book under 
the title, "The Powe1· of Stupidity-the Stupidity 
of ~'ower" (l\lag~~n:- Dumhed-Dumhedens l\Iagt). 
I~ Is ~ 'h'!rp ~-r1t1c1sm of the economic and judi
cial s1tuat1on rn Denmark, and 36 pages of the 
book are devoted to a masterly analysis of the 
Bast-case. That part of the book is tl'anslated into 
Englbh by the writer and is in manus~ript form 
ready for the printer; but for lack of the neces~ 
sary funds it 1·emains in that form. We will, how
ever, c1uote some of his statements anJ let them 
speak for th<>msclves. 

We quote as follows: "What con<"erns the case 
from now on is not the ingathered millions for 
the Centrnl J\Iis~ion; these are \\"here they belong-. 
What, the case 1>;. co_nccrned about is, 'The Lig-ht
house ancl the prmtmg- plant; and this, as far as 
the publishing is eoncernecl, has to do with the 
12~,000 1\_ron<>r ~preacl O\"el' a Pl'riod of 12 years"-

Take it all m all, what is presented in the 
Ba>-t-case is beyoncl an 1·thilw that can be im·ig-i11ed." - ~ ~ - .. b · · c 

"There b elaimed an income a little bc\·ond 
2,000 Krom•r, while the real "ituation was 

0

that 
tlwrc was a delidt" (at the time) "of ,,umcthing 
O\'(>I" :J2,000 K ron('l'." 

"Tlw pro,cc·ut ion hand Pd a <'Ond<·nsc>d "' trad of 
~li;.hop Bast', il!come and expenditure" to the 
Judge., and the Juror<> and on the ba,,is of this 
the l'U.'Je \\a .... decjded." - - - -

• 
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"At another point the extract is mal_ignant ami 

that i'- whc·n it forget;, to C'ount as mcome the 
:i:..t•Oo J\rnnPr al'cordmg to which all in all 70,000 
1' ro1wr hal'C hl·Pn forgotten, whkh Bishop Bast 
il'nt tlw printing plant" - - - -

"- - thP :w<·ountant" make 41i% of 102,COO 
I\ 1'<1JH'r amount to fi4,000-that is 8,000 in dis
fa\·or of the ttet·u...:.pd" - - - -

'"l'hP n10:--l a.~g·raYating iten1 in tJ1e Bast-ca~e, 
""'"<•rthl"if''->. i" tlw faet that this condensed ex· 
t, .. .,.t ""'"t .• ;...,,...,J ,., .. i,.: ... 1, 4. f~~ 1 ,(; u,-~VUil!.ii'1,.; -"-~1;t.!1 

;;f>"i{1;e1:-ti1~-·~·c:c:;1,~1l-;;,:-i:·]1i, .i~ft>nder had a chance 
to fan1ilinrizf\ thPrn<...P}\'c-..: \vith nor to OJ>pose" - -

In rPj.rard to lla:--t hnYing n1ade fa}:-.p ~tat0111ents 
!\'Ir. Jacoh:-l,,n .... av~: 

"Not until now hal'c> we eome to the point 
wh:'rc we puni>h a man because he tell>< the 
trnth" - - - -

"If it WC're not beeau;,e we arC' conyinced of 
.. ,.,., l'ho11\ ·, <>ood foith in the matter we would . . ~ 

hal'<' to 'tamp what happPned in the ila,.:t_-easP as 
th<> worJ.J', r<'<·ord in pC'rfid:>', for it wa-< m ah~o
lut1• :t<·eo1dan<·P with tlw truth what Ra"t wrote." 

"Jla,t i.- l'<'IJlll',(<"d to hand over nut only the 
million> ll'hwh he ha< "''cun•d for the Central 
1\li:-.:-.ion, hut al:-.u hi ... \\·hole private ineon1e. Ht' 
\\·a, <'X)JPl'l<'d to edit and administ<'r the paper 
and ru11 the printin.I.( plant gratb. He must not 
g·ivC' hi,.. own d1ildn·n work at his own artivitit>s 
;,nd pa\ them what he had to pay somebody els!'. 

"\\'h;1t i> reqU<»lt>d of Ila4 is ju"t a, if it 
\\'l."'J'(\ :-.aid to thP king or a 111oney n1u11 or to an)'· 
"'"' ebe ll'ho happenpd to he at the head of a 
,.,,rtain ,oJil'itation for fun1b, 'Now throw your 
own !'11ild1<'n on thC' >!n'C'! and gi\·e U>< l'\'erything 
that \'OU own.' For it can not he rc>pl.'ated often 
<'noug·h that what Dast i, blamed for, i>< not that 
th'"'l'l' i.-.. :-.on1Pthin~· ,,.1 ong· ,,·ith the ing·ath~red 
millions. No. the insauitv consists in this, that 
th,.,· want to >ll< k tlwiJ." hand into his nril'atc 
pn,."kpt; it i' wlwll;· and altog<'th .. r his µrival<' 
n1nnP\" thC' t"a:-P i. ... t·ont·ernl'd :.d1out" - - - -

.. ·ri1f'rc.\ ha .... ""~11 «01n111itt.Pd a tPrrihle inju:-..tic(' 
aga1n,1 Hi,hup Jla,t, and it b unhelit·l'able that 
it ,, i"'"1hk in thi, rou11t1; tu µuni,..h a man he
~ au .. 1· li1• do1'..., Hol n1ak" a p1v-..t\nt of all of hi~ 
part nf it. !1;,•,·prthl'),.,,, it i, thi, hind of in,..anity 
the bi~huµ ha .... bct->11 up <1goin:--t" - - - -

lt ~houltl bP Ullll<'ct•,sar~· to quote furthn from 
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Mr. Jaeobsen'>< book to prove our contention that 
Bishop Bast was found guilty on one point only, 
and that neither fo1· mbuse of furnls entrusted to 
hi,.; ('arc> nor for appropriating to himRelf. money 
that did not belong to him. He was convicted of 
makir.g a fal:<e stat<'.'ment in his paper, and if 
private ineome or becau:-e he only giYes a~·ay 
lhes<> eminent juri:<ts know what they are talkmg 
about, tlw conviction was the rankest injustice. 

"'HAT DC OTHEHS SAY? 
There i>< ,.;omt>thing pc>culiar about the Rast

case. fli,..h<>p na,..t was acC'Ui>ed of fraud and fa!· 
,.:iffration, He., to the amounts of hundreds of 
thousands of kroner. On top of this he was ac
cused of moral crimes of the vilest sort. But there 
nC'\'C'r ha• appear<•<! one "ingle individual. who 
elaimed that Bishop Bast had defrauded l11m or 
sinned again,t him in any way. On the contrary, 
those he is accusPd lHn·ing "inned a.c;ain;,t are his 
warmest admirer" and defender~. One of the most 
powerful statements in his defen"e. was made by 
a mini:-tPr of thP State Church m a paper of 
which he is <'ditor. WP havP a numbPr of ><tatements 
to the <'ffect that m<>n who :-;igned charge" against 
the bbhop do not believe in the truth of these 
charg·cs. OnP n1an \Vho vi:-dted us recently and '\\'ho 
Ji' .11.<clf had oppoM'd the bbl~op vigorously on ce!"
tni.1 }Joint;-; 111ad~ this ~~atf1ment: "Nohoc~y in 
D<'m .. ark lielieYC';, t11at B1"hop Ba,..t has mtcn· 
tiona11) defraudt'd anybody," and when. he "".a' 
,.,hown certain publi;.hed ;,tatPnwnts he boiled with 
I!Hlign<1tion. 

In tl1is article W<' will quote just one of these 
dt·fl'ndcr;,. He helong;, to the State Chureh in Den
mark. HC' i" an author of note. He signs himself, 
.... cerPtarv of l\Iis...:ion~, and \\'rit<~~ under elate O(·t. 
l:l, 1927. Hi,.: name b Johanrws Fc\'eile. 

Some of hi,., >tatement,.: we will not quote at 
JJl'<':-;c'nt hC'eau,..e tlwy apply to u part of thP ease 
that i< ~till pC'nding. W<' would like to quotP them 
be-t·au~e thPV are the 111ost convin<'ing in the let· 
t<'I', hut we· ,.;Judi withhold them for the pn·s<>nt. 
WP quot(' a,.: follows: 

"I wa, nah ,, t•nough tu bc•li<'I<' that the 1wople 
\\'hn ,,.,.,,. 1·1"-.. pon...:ihlP for th1.• fli ... hop b<:ing drag· 
gt>d tlu ough the dirt wc•rc Ul'l'l'"iblc to the dear 
and unadulterated word of God; !Jut l wa~ ~adly 
,i;,aµpointt>d. That the l11l'll who aecused the llish· 
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op before the At>l'Ular authoritiC':'> arc guilty of a 
tenible c'l'inw has ln·c·onw C'\'idl'nt to worldly pco
plr. In the ,.,t1·0l'l car" :ind trains I hu\'e heurd 
people call tht'm trnitors. 

"'fhl' :--;utl'ering and thp ]H•r ... eeution \\'hi<'h Ili:..h
op Ba"t has ><Utl'ered as a man and a:< a repre
sentative of tlw Chureh i, on Ill~ mind e\'Pry duy. 
It 'E'l'llb \'n·idly plain to llll' that thi,.; concern,., 
not only th0 Jli,Jwp Anton ffa.,t or till' man An
ton lla,t wlwn till' great (ic·l!c·1al Conforcnce of 
fhf"l 1\fr-fhr11!1, ~ (_:'~~!.!!"!..'!~ !~~~.2!. ~;~ ~:c.'·' dlll: ~c1h.t.•:-.. C.l 
stand in the matter. ~o. it meal!,., tar mc>l'c•. It j,, 
the honor of th" Chur1·h of (iod wlud1 b at ,.,take. 
Tlw :llethodbt Cirnr .. h ha, tllC' l!alllt' of being 
uliYe. It i~ d11:-.t1ned 1111\r to :-land a tc·~t before the 
face of Almighty tiod. Now it will appt>ai-, if it 
is really all\·,., or if it i.- a d1·wl oiganization 
whic-h laek, !ht• all-important factor: tfae huh· and 
mighty "pint of the truth and righteuusnc:,.,,.; of 
God. 

"I an1 :-.tronµ;J_, iinpll''"-l'd that our tin1<-> 1~ to .:.i 
large extent a period of trial for the \hurC'h of 
Chl'J,t a,., a whole. Abo i11'idf' th<' Dani<h ~!ate 
Chun·h, and of that JH•l"tion of it \\'Pl'L' I han• mv 
field of labor, tlH•J'f' i' 1m1·v-t :tlld dh·bio11. I b~
li~\'C the Lord i=-- l>u-..ily t>ng·ag·i..~d "-0parating- the 
goats from till' ~het·p. · 

"But I i)('liP\'C thi, b a mall<'!" of life and dC>ath 
for your <"hu1·d1, a t·ompldt· \'indkation of Bi,hop 
~.\nton B:1:-.t \\'ill Jlll'illl a \ictol') for tl1c 1\:iu~·dont 
of t;ud (1\l'l' S~1lall 41JJd hj..., P\'jf ho:--.l, and O\'(~l' 
tho"" pitiable one, who labor U11d1•r the l'<'ign of 
darknt•:-::-:, thoug·h 111 the gui:--.P of (.'hri:--tiunit \'. 

"Wlwn th<' (;l'll<'l'a] \onf<'l'<'ll<'<' nwl't.• in U. S. 
A_. it will attla!'t th" attP11tio11 of the wol'id. (; 0 d 
give to thf' 111011 of thP <·n11f'Pr1~n1·(• 111oral <·ourag·p 
to takt" a >la11d for truth :md ri_~·ht<'ou.-nc·,,-for 
(.;od. ~rhi..; i.-.; a (jlt(•,.,tion of the- }Jt•r:--~'\'l'l':..llll"(1 or the 
:-aint:-.. '' 

l•'r<!n1 .thl'·"'~ and oll!l'I' :-.t~1tt·n1l~nt ..... in ou1· 110-.: ..... e ...... -
:-.1011 it J:-. quite <"!Par th~1t in puhlh· 011inio11 it is 
tlw i\lt'!hodi•t !'IJtJl'<·h lllot<· than Bi-hop ]l;,,.,( who 
i:-; on triul. A Luth1 1 ran n1ini-..tt·r in Nor\\'a\ \\'ritP:--. 
in thl~ :--allll' \'l\in. Ont• thin_!!, tl11• ..... p :-.lat"n1t·•nt~ ;di 
ha,.,. in 1·onu11011: til<'~ p.i) llo! thl' ,,Jiidltt•,l at
tPntitJll tu tl1t· \11d1t·t ol lhP < l\'Jl <'ou~·t. ()n<• of 
th1.·n1 :--H~ ... , '"J'hat \\'t' <:in ju. t p~;; .. _ ... IJ~." 
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HY \VAY OF E:\IPH,\8IS. 

As was e:-.pectcd, the appeal for a reopen
ing of the casP. wa~ clcniecl. This did not prevent 
two eminPnt men from sC>nding a seconcl appeal 
to tlw C'ourt. We print thi" by way of emphasis 
of what ha" bPen ,aid in t'lw former urticles. 

The appeal trnJJsiated h~· the writer follow:-: 
TO 
THE EASTERN PROVINCIAL COI1RT 

A~ l)j,,J10p Bast ha,; received through his <ie
i'"cu:-:or, !vir. W l'C'~Jlncr, thP dot'un1(\Jlts fron1 the 
hon. coUJ·t concerning the reopening of hi,; case, 
he ha~ approaell<'ci u~ and we have thought it our 
duty to forward the followini;: lines :unending what 
we \\'J"Ot<' to tlw hon. <"Ollrt 8Ppt. 19. 

We an• not blind to the generally ac<"c>pted idea 
that a c·o11vidi0n, in ordPr that there may he an 
end to litigation, normally ought to he the final
ity of the <"Use. We l'll'f' al~o awarP that the pun
ishment meted out to Bi:-hop Ba~t cannot he ~aid 
to be partieularly ,.,evere. But we beg- leave to 
point out that this in it><elf not s1'wre puni~hment 
in its effects has mc>ant ruination for Bi:-hop 
J~a't ';-; very e:\i:-..tenee. l•'"ron1 hi:-. pron1inent Jlo~i
tion a' bi,.,hop he i~ ]pf( in a 'ituation where he 
ha~ lo:-.t his c.:ivie ri.!4"hts and is thereb~v J>rcvPnted 
from working in hi" lifc-t'alli11g in which lw, 
through his talC>nt~ and energy, had reached the 
highe,t pillaC"ie it is po,-.iblt> for a ehur<"h-man to 
readi. The eonviction ha~ also brought with it 
t·ont<'mpt for his Ion;; and scJf.,.,acrifiring lift•
work. 

If it, tlwn, b admittC>d that Hi,hop Ba:'>t after 
his l'OJl\•ietion ha:-. sucel'C'dc.:.d in .~ath('ring PvidC'nce 
-which, if il had het'll placed hL"fore the jury, ac
(•ortling to our OJlinion, \\'ouJd have resulted in 
a<"quittal-thcn "'" take leavp to ~ugge~t that the 
c·o1wlusion as to wlwther thb c"isc• <hould have a 
right to hp rPopenc•d-r1'g:mll<•,.,, of formal con
'ideration~-ought to be• dt•cidPd Pxclusively on 
btwi~ of w ilet lw r the C\' i dencc produced gi \'e,.; the 
honorabil' rnurt th<' impression that Ba-.hop Bast 
has don<' nothing· that mai«'• him g·uilt\' of any
thinl!: puni-.hahh< MJ th.it the honorable ,.;,urt couid 
1lb1Pl(ard if part of what b 11ow produrf'd pos•i
hly could ha\'t~ h<•f'>Jl pla.c.:C'd hPfur" th(• c.:ourt dur
ing tht• t·uu1·l p1oct•t•diJq .. ~·...,, )'P:-., po-.::--ibl~·. a:-: far 
a:-. c·f'rtain point<.: arf' ('OJl('PYll<'d, P\'Pll \\"H:-. fOU<'h<.~ 
upon hy his dd'ensor. 

• 
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. We ~asc this, our n»pectful request, on the ron

~1dt>ratwn ~hat wlrnt Ili.<hop Da~t has brought 
forth a.< e\'Jd<'nce has absolnf Ply convinced u3 that 
Bishop Bast has doiw nothing- puni,.,hahle arnl that 
he would not hm·._. bc,·n conYidPd if the t'ase had 
been formed a.< it b now. · 

Tl~e StatP" Att'.>rney ha., in fut'!, not attempted 
to_ d1.<cu"s tht' y~·1<lt'lll'C' brought forward. The Jn
"t1~ut~ of H<'\"li'lon ha, hroug-ht forward certain 
OUJ<'l'~Jons, hut tht'''' arc· not t'OIT<'l't and in sev
e1·ai ln~tafl('(lo~ 41Tf" dil'PC'fl\' <..PJf.ror.nf1•,....,J; .... +,.."•• ml 

• _• • ••• ....... ..,..,..,. .. t, .lJIC,Y 

mu.<t m "''<'r~· "lllRI<' in<tane(' be rejected· bv u · 
and _the lnstitut1"' claim of documPntation j~ a~': 
co1·dmu to our hhl judgm011t, inacn·ptahle. ' 

It appear~ t? "" a~ ahsolutcly JJrO\'(•d and as our 
honest eom·1et10n: 

l. That. Bishop Ra,t lll'\'f.'r ha,, <':>.horted the 
C1·n~r:!' ~'"'l<ln ?r thP puhlit" to buy the "Light
hou,c w1t~1 thc• 1dPa of rwr:'lonal 4"ain for himself 
a,.:. hi' ront1~11ally "t.akd. that thP ,a]e of the pa
Jl~I >hould 'upport 1t' :um, nanwly: auitation for 
Ju,, chure!1., Ill.< ll!•nc\'OIC'nt•I',.:, and the temperance 
eat1.<I'; l1111lhtt'I' and publi,,lu·r he has been since 
l !<97. 

2. That tlw. "Lighlhou'"" ha,.: ahnl\'." consti· 
tut<'•.l pui:t of l11s lif<'-work, that hC' wa" 

0 

unaule to 
co11,1dpr 1t a:- a "C']larutc part of hb C'eonomv and 
tl;~t all the ':·ay up till 1919 Jw labored as ~inis
tc 1 a~1d rrn!1l 1,.,]H'l" a<Tording· to his he"t under
~tand.1ng v:~th <"ontinualJy n1ounti11g- l'\.pense:-:. It 
was 11npo"1hl .. fo1· him to antiC"ipatp that the in
comf' from th<' ""!" of thi.> papc•r-which came in 
s!11all. :unount.-.. :.tnd \\':•s in1n1L\1liatPly givC'n out for 
h.1~ .lifr-work-man)· yrar.' aftt'I' in bookkeeper 
f~1:-.h1on eoul(.l hC' :-.Pt up a:-: a JJl'<':--lllll<)cl ~urpJus. It 
ean tlwn. llt•1th,·~· 0<' >aid that lw was conducting 
a. ~u,·ratn·t' hu~lllt'"• as. puhJi,.,hC'r, whkh was 
!J,l....,~d on ('Oll<'lou-..Jy h~acl111,v.· :1~tra\' ht'n<"voJC'ntlv 
1n~!J11"'! l"'"P"" :101· that lH· h~ uni rut hful stale· 
lllt J1t:--. ,1liout dc•h<"lt .. 1ncluc·1'd an\·hodv t bu\' t) 

lHIJlf'r aluH!t ( h<'. ""''' of \\'hil'h 'ill' Jiad 
0
a defini:~ 

un.dcr~ t.andrng· \\'1th t lw ('<·nt rn I Mi"" ion. 
.~. l hat hr' Ill'\ l'f did \\ rit1• ur ,(a tr that the 

"~rplu' .. fron1 th1• p:qH·I', "h.,11 that t·anw aftrr 
1.)19, \\d-.. u .... P~I for bf'll(•vnlt'll<'f"·, hut that he 
llf'Vt'rthPIPss. rhd "'" thi· -L11·11!11- f 1· I 11 I 'j'j , - 0 H' ('\'O t'J)('f'!'. 

1e ~11·t·u-...at1011 that h~· h:1 ... approp!'!atc>d for hi. .... 
pPr,,,nal lH' tlw apJllu\i111:.t..J\· "OU UUU ]'i· ,.] ··I 
P. . I t I l J • • - • • • ' Ill l 

.t:-- -.('< .ll'tJUg 1 11:- ltl'c.t .. UrJ. a ..... u1t·un1e and \Vhich 

• 
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again was paid out by him, can only be main
tained again"t hb own denial and numerous tes
timoniPs to thr "ame eff<>ct. 

4. That he ha.' brought into the CPntrnl !llis
><ion about fom· million Kr. throup;h his paper (as 
well as through direct appeal) arnl usetl all the 
mean,.: committ<'d to hh hantb for the bene\·olent 
and rPligious ainb for whieh tlwy were intended. 

5. That he of his own means has given to ben
evolence" on a large :--culc out of a treasury that 
., •• ,...<.:' }i.ic "'1•iv"lfA l"\l'~nt11•f\• 

"ili~ .. ~·on~ieti~n ·is 'thei·efore for him and for us, 
who are familiar with his unselfish work, a so 
}wan· arnl amazing· 'trokP that it must be owing 
to u

0

11foreseen <.:in·um~tances which throup;h the 
rvidenc<' now prorlu1·ed will, it is ho1wrl, appear in 
their trne Jig-ht. 

\\'<' und,,r,,tancl that Rbhop Bast mu;;t fight for 
thr dC'"ir<'rl reopPning· of his c·a'c as for his life, 
and \\'C undPr:-.tand that l1e renounce~ any other 
r<'stitution than what tlw honorable C'ourt, in re
openin_cr he ca't'. may allow him according to its 
own ~en:-.:e of ju"ti<"e. 

Thr"c our rC'sprctful r<>mark' WC' haY<' thought 
that WP mw't srt forth af\Pr duP <·onsid<>rntion of 
,,·hat hn:-: cotnf' up in th1..' ca:-.1". 

Hr,pectfully signed 
H. VEDEL, 

~ccrPlan of Stat0 
Prf'.,idrnt of 

0

t he Council. 
PALLE ROSENKRANTZ'., 

Baron. Councilor to tlw Court of Appeab. 
("openhag-en, Dec. 5, 1927. 

It ought to bC' d1'ar hy now to all fair-mind<•d 
people that Bj,J10p Jla<t was not ('On~·ictPd of thr 
n1i:-.tt:--C" of l'harit:\' fund:-:. 11t· ,,·u:-. ('Oll\'l<"t<'d of, und 
punished for cPI ta in. 'tat<'nwnt~ n1:11!P in hb pa
per~ in co1.nC'<·tion with tlH• ,o!H·1tat .on for [mids, 
whkh \\'<'l'C' "upposrd to lw fals<• Tl](' tl'stnn~ny 
of th0 (•min<'nt l:l\\ , ... !', and othrr m<'n of high 
"'tancling quotC"d in ihi:-: :.:nd forn1Pr artielcf; goe8 
to pro\'e that what Bi;hop Jla,t wrot<' "''~" the 
exact truth. If that b thC' fad tlwn he 1• not 
guilty of anything :ind hi:-. convil'lion and puni:-.h
m<'nt is an outr:.ig-t'. 

• 
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THE H.\Gl'E VEHDJC"f 

. On Th.e _Bagu<' ''<'nlict. we intend to ;:ay nothing 
excc>p~ "'h,it must he "aid. TilC' H::ig-ue C'ommittcc 
<'n:.Js its puhlbhed l'e,rort a;: follows: 

Wh1IP thp com1111tt<•c find' that tlw Pvidencc> 
produ":d .doPs not prove the ehal'ges of false
ho~d, uec·c1t and frnudulc>nt c·ondu<"t in th<e fol'm in 
'Yl11<'.h they an• :--pe"ilied, tlwy do find that "Ped
fH'a!ion 1 of Charge J and spPciliration J of 
Ch!ll'ge f':' Pl'O\'C> that Bi>hop Anton Bast was 
guilty of 1111p1·udent anrl unmini'=tr11·i":11 ,.,.,. ..... 1 •• ~ ... ,, ..... . ................ '""-

'""''• .w1~at ls SJJC><'ifi('ation 1 of Chal'g-e I ? 
Herc it is: 

. "ThP said Anton R::i't al\\'a~·,., dP..Jarcd to min-
1s~eN as WC'Jl as to layme_n, that thp c>ntc>rpri,.,e 
O\\ 1,1Pd nnd "ond:iet.<'d b~· 111111, namC>ly-"F~Ttaar
nc>t and tht' Jll'llltrng )Jl'C';:>, did not rf'!Ul'n ani· 
profit~ WOl'th nwntioning--0n tl1C> l'•>nfrarv l'i:--k~ 
wen• lll\'o]n'd-whi"h d<'"lnration is false.'; 
Th~t ~'aJ\va~·: .. /' i~ nn1hig·uou-.. and indf?finitP. In 

the light ."f what ha" hl'en "aid in thPsP artil'l<•s 
-mid wl11c:h ''"' invitP anyone to di,.,pro\·e-Bast 
<"ould .C"'i:tarnl~· ."'.llw~~·,.," say all he did up to J !l20. 

Wh<1t. is. "ll<'('lf1cat1on l of fhur.l!C' ] V? 
Herc 1~ J!-i: 

Ji, tlw JH'l'iod 191:1.J!)~;{ the> 'aid Anton Ba:-t in
du .... d fhp puhli: and th<" fl'ntru] i\Jission to Ill!\' 
th;. pnp<'!', Jmnt<>d mid publi:-lwd In· him,....:__ 
"l·~Ttaarnt>t"-hr ha,·ing- at timps ]pt it he> un
dPr:--tood, that !hr )>aper ~·ic·ld<•d no profit of ;

111
• 

J~ortan<'e and ·~tht'r tilrn:s thnt !hi' profit \\'as de
\ .°.t•·d to l'l1ar1tuhk nbJrds, \\'hcrc>a• the at·tual 
<'I~ "~111:-tm.lt'<'" \\'Pre that the pap,•r had ,·il'ld<'d a 
Pl oflt of ,Ji>out l H~.980 kro. ;,9 iirr of which t lw 
ureatC":-:t part \\"PHt to hin1:-:~Jf." 

A., this i:- th.'• ide1!tieal <'harge on \\'hi"h Bi,.,hop 
Ra,.,t wa:-. <"on,·1ct••d m thf' l'i\'il court it ought to 
7.<~ :-c>l~-e\•tdrnt _to. an~·onc>, tlwt if th .. ehargc ,,.,.," 
.• 11:-c Ill the l'l\'11 <·ou1·t, :.,., maintain<><! h\' thP 
<:n11nf:'lnt la\\'.\<'l':-. quof(')d in tht" forP.tfoing· · tht>n 
the :--amc eharge n"''""nriJ,· 1i1ti<t I f I· ' J 't · I ~, - ' . · )(' n :-.p ,,. 1Pn 1 J., ma, c at 1 he llaguf'. 

l.'\ < 0:\CLl'SlO:\ 
AIJo\v u:-. to n1nkt" a f1•\\' oh."'<.'l'\'atirJn~. 
ln th? fn,t pla .. ,..: Dani:-h .\l<>thodi't ]ifp is 

nPc·0~:-.ari1y t•xc..·Pt"dinc·Jr <·ir<·un1~C'l'ifH;,d a ... tu :-.u('i .
1
'1 

HJJd ut ht.'1'. opp_ortuniti(• .... 1'o IH· a l\lf'1hodi~t : , 
DPJ)ll1'1 l']' ·111· 1 • • • ll. 

....... • ' ptlL':-. :-ociaJ <...tar\':tt~on in a dcµ;rcc 

Hi 
hardlv to bt' r<'alized h\' an Amc>rican. Our Eng
hsh hrcth1·C>n g'('ll<'rall;.' complain at this po!nt, 
but what would thc>y :-a;· of Dc>nmal'k? Methodists 
and ,]j,.;,entcrs ge1l<'rally have eome lurg-c]y from 
the lower or <'0111111011 "o"ial :-trata of :-odety even 
as the fi1:-t :llPthodi,.;b in England and th" first 
Christians in Corinth and Rome>, and they are 
apt to <"Olllt' from tlwrc- for :-ome time to l'Ol11C 
u:-. the yuung }H:oph·, n1an.\' of ~ht>n1, l~u~·e the 
chur<"h on a<Tount of the hand1cnps, c1y1c r.md 
social thrown in thl'ir way because of their bemg 
:. • • , J • • ' • • • • • • • • •• • • 
..1\lt"LllUllJ:-OL:O. . ./"\JI <.!Llll'l ... l (,.'all IH •. ' u :-.tJIOUI Lt.at !lt'l 

in Denmark, but a illethodist ean not. A young 
MC'lhodist cannot he a mcmbc·r of the Y. 1\1. C . 
A. t'Xcept on tlw ,.;Jy., . 

Dast is a many·:-1d('d per:-on:d1ty with "triY
in:..r~ and n:-.p:rat1ons that arP hut irnperf0ct1y 
~J.ared and oftc•n not undcr:-tood by the a\'erap;e 
D:mish J\f,.thrnli;:t. lk h a po"t of no mean eal
iber. He j, an ardent a<lvoeate and promoter of 
th2 temperance <"au.-e and .'odul bt'tkn~1cnts of 
t•\"C'l'\' kind. H<l i:-- no n1ore of a 1.ht•ologtnn th~n 
I3i,.;h;1ps :11 .. Cab0 or Qua; le; lw ;:ticks to pl am 
g-ospi:-1 prPn<:hin.!.{. hut i~ ~ingula1·J~·. frPP fron1 
\':tgaric>,. JI,. i' a popular 1n·<>al'lH'r 111 the h_est 
'('llH' of that \\Old; thr p<'o]>le lu\'f' to hear h1111. 
. .\nd \\'h~, if nut IH•<:au-..p ht> gj,., ..... P'\.}lrt•:---:-.ion to a 
lm·g-p ar<':l of h11m:111 fP<'ling·~ thnt hnd no l'e]Nt~c 
und(\r thl' a\·f'rti:4·e prc•achinµ;? 

Ba:-...l, th1:n, \\"a:--. nret':---:--ariJy 1onPlr in l1i)-. n1nny
:-...id0dnr.'s"'. 110 \\a-' al\\'!.l~ :-. hunµ:<'l'u1g· for undcr
~tandin~· nnd for :-..o('inl and :-pirituaJ t'onta<·t~ 
thnt would pro\'idP an outlt't for whl!t was mov
ing within him. Whc·r0\·pr lw . found .a ki'.1dred 
'Pirit it wa:- a (;od·H'nd to hun. _It 1s ~au] _of 
"Fath<'r Ta\'lor" th:1t h<' \\"'' tlw 111'.-.( :'llPthod1:-t 
\\•ho l1rokf' ihrou~·h thl' .... n<.·iaJ t•ru:-..t of llo:---ton. H0 
hohnohhPd \\'it h Em"bon and t lw other intelled
ual:-. of hi:-- da~ ;,111d hi:-- fpJ)o,,· i\lpthodi~t..; \\'Pl"P 
proud of him. Di.-hop Ba:-t i.-. •:mphati<-:1lly the 
Fath<'!' T:l\lor of Dt'llllWrk. H1• 1.-. the fll·,.,t and 
onl\' :\Jpfhc;di:"'ot \\'ho ('\"<'l' hrokP tht·nu.t.t·h "'o('ia11y in 
th:1°t countl".\, :111d l uunintt tl'U<' to forn1, <"Pl ta in 
of hi.-. frllow l\l<>tho.Ji,t.-. 1"''"'111" j<>alous of him. 
Ila:-.t \\':l:-.. on a fontin~· of Pqualit~· \Vith tht' sn<"ial, 
intPll<'dual and :-pil'ltual ari.-.tu"ruc~ of Denmark 
Jong· l1l'fo1·1· hi' \\·:1 ... li1-.h11p. 111"' \\·a-.. i·c>p(latt"·dly 1'C"

('('i\'t>1! !J-.· th;,· kill!!:. JI\..• \;,a..., jJl11l,.d,l,\ tin: 0111,, 
privatt~ 1~1an in l)ennuu k vvho \va~ g·runtt~d an an-

• 
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nual pass on all the government railroads. It was 
his social position that made his many philan
thropic institutions possible. 

Bishop Bast is the most tremendous force 
l\1ethodism has evPr had in Northern Europe. He 
was one of the mo1<t beloved men in Denmark, not 
only among .Methodists but among all faiths and 
all classes. Some of his staunchest supporters are 
ministers in the State Church. The injustice of 
the proce<lure in the Bast case is already workin!!' 
d t:ttauge in uamsn JUr1;;prudence. Bishop Bast 
brought the greatest institution in all Northern 
Europe-his own creation-l'afely through the 
most calamitous period in Danish or world his
tory. While banks and institutions crashed-the 
largest hank in Denmark failed to the tune of 
something like two hundrf'd million "kroner"
Bishop Bash through wise manipulation of means 
uncler his control brought his grE>at institution 
safely through, only to fall foul of traitors. The)' 
have scoured this country, where they have pow
erful allies, for evid<'nce against him. They have 
stopped at no Yilification against his personal 
C'haraC"ter. The~· sUC"C"eedecl in setting the legal 
maehinery of the nation in motion against him. 
They haYc taken his aecount,..-they haYc c·onfis
catt>d e\•ery 8<•1·ap of paper, and with what tre
mendous re8ult "? The Bishop stnnds at last ac
eU8ed of "imprudent" eonduC"t hut i" c!Pared of all 
charges as to immorality-falsehoods, deception 
and mi8appropriation of an~· funds not his own. 

Let us not forget that Bast put l\lethodism on 
the map in Denmark. He has made .Methodism in 
Denmark a foree to be reC"kon<?d with and we are 
not Y<'t com·inced hut what there is a C"onnection 
between that fact and the )l<'l',C'cution against 
him. 

Has Bishop B:"t tlum mad!' no mbtake,? No 
doubt he has. Judging h)• what we read in thC' 
Advocates at present you would almost he led to 
believe that other bi"hops had made mistakes. 
Has hf' no :-.hortcon1ing-:--..? Y c~, \'eriJy, even :..i.-. you 
and I. Bishop Ba>t's chif'f fault is hi, lat"k of 
faith. If he could have believt>d more whokht'art
edl~· in the total <iepravity of human nature> and 
in "Sin m Bt•li .. ver,;" he would lnn·e h<'en mut"h 
better ofT today. 
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OF WHAT WAS BISHOP BAST CONVICTED? 

In 01·der to get a proper undel'Stanrling of the 
present stage of the Bast-case it is necessary to 
recall what he was convicted of in the civil court. 
For, strange as it ma~· seem, that is not generally 
known in A111e1ka for rea:<ons we will point out 
later. 

Let it be dear!~· under,..tood, t l10n, that Bishop 
Rast was found guilty on one point-and one point 
only. Here is th~ full statement as quoted in 
"Kobenhavn" Satm·day morning, March 20, 1926: 
"Th~ States Attomcy set up eight questioni-. 

The on!~ on!' that th:> jury answer<:>d with yes is 
:i~ follow": 

"Is Anton Rast guilty of fraudulent condud 
according to the PPnal Law, paragraph 2S7 h<•
cause in t hP prriod I 91:l·l92:! h~ pNsuadcd the 
Puhlic and the Central l\Iission to huy th<" 'Light
house,'-printed and pubJi,lied hy him-making it 
~!Pf.:"'!!!' p~1rtl:; thut th. paµ.:·i ~d\t: uu :-.u1plu:--. 

worth mentioning and part!~· that th<' surplus wus 
u<01I for b0ncvolcnt pu1 po.,,.,,. Whil.: th" t1 ue »it
uation was that the paper gave an <:>~timatcd ,..ur
plus as far as the printing is <·oncerned figured to 
amount to M,010 Kront•J", 28 on• and as to the 
imhlishing l 2~,970 Kroner, 31 Ore; all in all, a 

• 
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,urpJu, of about 182, 980 Kroner, 59 ore, of which 
t lw gTeate't amount acnued to him;;elf." 

On that point and that only was he convicted 
by the jury. It b repeated over and over again 
i11 Ll1l' papers 01 that date, "Only on one point, 
the fube (rPklame) ~tatement;; on behalf of the 
pap01', 'Thr Lighthou;;e,' wi1;; he found guilty. All 
tlw other point.' were :rnswerecl in the negati\'e." 

Again "There Wf're set up eight question' for 
the jurr ronreming 'The Lighthou;;e,' the Centrnl 
)!i;;,ion and 'Hidden Need.' Only to one of the8P 
que,tion~ did the jury an;;wer ye<, namely that 
Ba-t wa' guilty of fraudulent conduct (according 
to tlw prnal code. paragraph 2f>7) in having made 
it appear to the Public and the Centrnl Mi;;8ion 
that 'Thr Lig·hthousp' gm·e no ~urplu~ while the 
truth wa' that hC' him>elf had a large income.'' 

Ba,t, then, """ found not guilt~· of misu;;ing 
charity fund, or an~· funds <"ommittecl to hb care. 
HP \\'11> dPeiar0d not guilt.1· on the fi1·,t and ;;ec
ond eharg·,) and :1 ... !'oon as h0 '''as found guilt~· 
on tlw third dia1·g<'-the one mentioned aho\'f'
th:' pro.-pc·uto1· immf'diatel~· dropped the remaining 
t harg0< and Pndrcl the ease. 

T0 people on the other ,i<Je the watC'r it no 
clouht look' like 'hCPl' n<>n><'n><? to \\'11't0 any 
:-.pace• on a CJlli':-tion ;q.o tra11~pa1·entJ) <'10ar, but 
th' prnailini; opinion in the l'111tc>cl Statr, is that 
Bi>hop fla,t wa' found guilt, of 1111,appropriat
in.e: charity funcl~. 

Now why h that? It i,., hecau'"' thf' JlrP"8 hn< 
.i-.-1d11ou,J,. >pr0ad that fa1'Phoocl. We clo not 
! rf\ r tu thP lJan1!--h Jll"<'~s in 1\n1erieu; \Vith not~ 
ahlc> 0xc·c·ption that ha,_ of <·ou1,e, b<"en poi8on
ou .. :\'.,t/ii11~ "I'" wa~ "'-J>Cd01l. But the a"~o<'i
at<'cl ]JI'<'» ha, takPn t hP >ame nttitUclP. I ha\'e he
forc• Ill<' half a down A"ociatPcl Pre>'s Di;;patchcs 
frnlll f'openhaJ.t•'n and t'\'Pry one of tlwm ~tate;; 

... 
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that th<' J.li:<hop was "con\'ictccl or sentenced for 
thP misuec of C'harit~· funcb." If it were n'lt for 
the limited ;;pnC'e at our di;;posal we would likc> 
to <JUOte O"Veryone of thPlll. hf"nrllinpo nn<I ~)! 
Mystified by the;;e re)ll'ated statemenb, which Wf' 
knew to he fal:<ehoods, e:qilanation' were "ought 
from a prominent man on one of the great New 
York Dail\·;;. He wa;; of cour~c entire!~· unbia~ed, 
but stated. that the><' mattc>r;; are in the hand,., of 
the . .:\:--:--ot'iatC'cl J>r(·:-:-. uncl n1u:-.t be corre<'ti .. d at 
their sou1c·e, a;; Assoc:iated PrPss di;;patl'he< cnn 
not liP modified hy th!' indi\'idual paper~. Thi' 
~oundrd reasonable, but clid not explam why that 
kind of clispaklw" should he M"nt out hy the A;;
:-o('iUtPd Pre:-::-. '''Jl"l'0:-:po11dent fron1 Cop~ .. nha.1.1i·Pn. 

Lf't u,., 1c•pe>at thc:11: Bi,Jrnp Jln,.,t was not t'Oll
\'iett>d of mi>u,i11g mont'Y c:ommitted to his <'are . 
On :111 i--ut·h c:hu1g:c:-- hP \\'U:-. clC'elared not ~ .. uiJty. 
He wa' c·om·id<•d of muking a fals<> >t:ltPlll<'llt in 
his own pap<•r a' to the in .. ome of that papt'l". 
i;;,·<>11 at that hP wa' conYktt'cl 011 a paragraph 
callPd, "thf' :-o.t'lHJ>~pjl{' J>nr;.1graph,' 1 h~· anot!1Pr 
iuri't ntllc•d "a hlo!C'h on Dani.,h juri;;pn1dene,.," 

;1 parugTaph ahout thf' intt>rpr<'tntion of which tlJP 
pre,,.ling judg·p in the Bast-C'a,.,<' in his <'harge to 
t hP jur~· :--aid, "'J'hpr0 hu~ a],, a~:-.. h0C'n di.--ag:rf'e
mrnt and lat'k of cl Pa me,.,,.,." 

IS nISHOP Il.\ST .\ F.\LSIFllm? 
Did Bi'hop na,t :. n .. ,. all, th<>n, hm·1' :in inrnnw 

of lx~.uuo l\rn1wr f1om hi' p:IJJ<'l whilP 'a)'ing 
that t hl'l'l' \\'a .... nu ii1t·o111t.:· '? 

No\\' kc•e>p thi ('p f;:u·t ... in nnnd. l·"ir:--t, he· tnade 
th1 ... ~tat1 1 n1cnt in 1910-foui· ~·f'ar=-- J,0for0 he \Va:-. 
l'i<·<·ll'd J,i,hop. !'>et•oncll;, whether the> ~tatpment 
'''a~ tl'UP or fal:-P, it \\'a .... hi:-. o\\'ll papc•r and ther(•
fore hi~ o\o..·n nionc:>y to do \o..·ith <1'- h1".I. pl('a ... (\d. 
Charil\' fund> arf' not in\'o)yecJ at all. Thmlly, th<' 
truth ;,f tlw .. tatt'lll<'ll! nwd1' in th:' pnp<'l': "Huy 
'Tlw l.ighthon"·· and hf"/p tlw l'1·11tral ~li-~ion!" 
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cnn not hr di~puted hy any one, for practically all 
th0 mane·)' that C'ame into the Central Mission 
\\'as solicited through that paper. The Central 
l\Jb,.ion di1] not sustain the paper; the paper with 
l1i,hop Ba<t behind it sustained the Central Mis
'ion, not to mention the fact that the Poor who 
"old the paper made th<>ir Jiving selling it. 

Dut we arc not begging the question: We shall 
meet it fairly. Di.I Pa,.tor Bast. after all make a 
faJ,c 'tat«i>ment in tlrn paper? 

I n'tead of using our own information and our 
own argumenb we will first let otherR, who know 
more about it than we do, do the talking. 

An<I the fir~t witne><s shall be Baron Palle Ros-
0nl;ranlz. And who iR he? Mr. Rosenkrantz, as his 
title would indicate, hclongs to Dani'h nobility. He 
com<'' from illustrious ancestry. One of his pro
gm1itors pl:i,·s an important pa1·t in Shakespeare's 
Hamlet a< courti0r to the king. Palle Rosenkrantz 
i., a m::n vf thC' hig]w,t social standing, an ex
c«i>cdingly prolific author, a man of large mental 
caliber; and counc·ilor to the court of appeals 
(owrret~agfiirer). This m:!n has on his own initi
ath·c thrown himsl'!f into the fight to obtain jus
tice for Bishop BaRt. 

lfo \\Tile' a, follows: 
".\ D.\JliISH DREYFll8 CASE 

:Ill·. Editor: 

Allow me, for m~· own account. space for th<>se 
line,: 

Th0re i' nothing nC'w undt>r the sun. Hbtory re
Jll'al, it.,elf and Denmark now ha' it< own Dre~·
fu ... ·ro be :--ure, th(• c·a"t' js of :--inaHer co111pa:--:-;. 
Jt will not 'l'l a world in commotion, even though 
ib billow, will reach anoss the J?"reat orPan that 
Im~ ~wal!o\\'<'d th.~ foulhard~· flyer,. 

'l lw Oani'h Dn,~·fu, b not an officer, nor a sol
diPr in tlw :u m.1-. HP belongs to <]Uite another 
opeeie" of warrior. HP is a bi~hop and his nam~ 
i ..... ~.\nton BH:-.t. 

... 
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But his clestiny is quite like that of the French 

captablo The assault against him was led by a 
comrade; it was led by rancorous members of his 
('h1_1!'~!°! :!~~~ f!!!!!.!~~· !~d !_~ ~ p:·,::::,;:, ('4ii"1jjt4ii;.ii, ·w!1;L!1 
in violence belongs to the g1·eates.t in our times. 
After the arrest, dramatic court scenes and as
saults in the pres8 to a hithe1·to unknown extent, 
it ended tamelv in a conviction foi1 transgression 
of the notorio~s scrap pile parag1:aph 257 of the 
Penal Law which all jm·ists despise and which 
they are striving to have wiped off the books. 

But the man's honor was besmirched; he was 
put in prison and came out later to fight for his 
honor. In this respect he was more fortunate than 
:he French captain, but will he gain the victory 
ts the captain did? Will he get the justice for 
which he is striving? It seems so! 

To make a Jong story short, the persecuted man 
has found a place to stand, but can he move the 
earth? It is fortunate that his stand is ea,,y to 
~how, and ea><y to understand. The public dislike~ 
complicated cases. This case is plain. 

Bishop Bast was convicted of 1 deception. The 
court found him guilty of "having made the state
ment that his paper 'The Lighthouse' gave a defi
cit at a time when it gave him a good income 
and appealed to a ben<'fic<'nce, which thought it 
was serving the poor, but only aecrucd to his own 
personal benefit." 

The ha>is on which he was convictC'd was an <":<
tract of an aeeount which· neither Bast nor hi, 
rfpf,>ndnnt hnd had a ehahc<' to make thC'm, .. lYc., 
familiar with. It rnnvin<·c<l the judge~. The notor 
ious Borderau of the D1·p~·fus casf' is involuntnr
ily hrought to mind. 

It J!ontained a _~tring of figures <"OIT<'<"t <'1.1ough 
in th<'msc!Yes, bu~ tlwy W<'l'e ~rongly oct uiiJ and 
it looked as if Bast at th<' time h<' a,kl'd for ht•lp 
had a surp!u,., and a urofit. 

By ea refully going through t lw Bnrd<'l'a 11, it 
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will h<' se<'n that the trnth wns that Bast in 1916, 
at tlw tim0 he nrn1k• tlw fir:<t appeal, had n deficit 
of 32,000 k10. Jn HJJ9, the time fo1· the se,·ond 
<1ppe;il, the d0ficit was h:.inlly eo\'ered. 

~1•1 T-. 1 • 1 ' 1 '' ••' U 0(t 
111e .1•v111L·1~tu Juggu·:-. t11.._• uµ,U.lL'~ \\ilLll Lill! i·ei-: 

th:.it l.la,t hns U>t'd 180,000 kro. wrongfully, while 
th(' truth is that lw has l!;iYPn ]()ii,000 kro. of his 
own pri' at .. llll"ati- to lhC' poor, to whom he had 
d('dil"at1•d hi, Jiff'. This is jll"O\"C'n h,· the 'ame fig
UJ'<"··, th<· :...an10 Pxtra<:t \\"hf'n tJ1e 1igures nre set 
lljl l i.~ht. 

'fhat thP con\'it'tio:l i:- '''rong· i~ nothing· in it
-df to mak< ;1,l\" fuss about. Tlw hbto1y of till' 
\\"orld is a Jong d1ain of c·oiwietions which have 
he<'n d<>dared im·alid by :-:uceeeding generations. 

llut llH'n anyone who ean add or subtract can 
L1k" t:H· P:\\rad on tlw ha,is of whi<"h Bast was 
<·om·ieted and out of that read: 1. that he has 
"'''vi· untrut hfull, daim0d th;it his project had 
a d1•lw1t; 2. thm he not only did not profit hy 
hi, ad1Yiti<'' hut that he to his own hurt ga\e 
11.i~.ooo k1·0. awa,-, and C'\"C'ryhod,· must admit that 
thi .... \11,:1y of l"(•:idin.:.; i:-- <'Ol'l'(~<.:t. 

\\"1·11 th'n, h1· has, a' fully a-.. the French <"UJl· 
1:1111, th1• ri.~ht to ..Jaim that his contemporari<'' 
1 <.'\"><' tlw .itHlg-mi'nt "hil"h tht> future, through tlw 
\\ t'I~ ht of f.1t"b ,w1IJ hf' <"Ulll]lC'JIC'd tu n•\'i,e ill 
it- mo], fur-uff qUJ<'t1w,s. 

And wlwn ad i- 'aid, what is a con\'iction? 
'file doin:;' of man who ll<'itllf'r l'an nor oud1t to 
b1d d1..•l1!.llll'L' tu c>tPrnal ,iu~ti<..'l', 'J'hC' ia\\' kno\11,·s of 

HO door ti1at ... ):tit· out truth and ju ..... ti<"e. 
And now lii8hop Bast', ra<i' il' r<>duc·c•d from a 

bound Jc:--:-., unmanagt>all"" l'IH>l n1ou:·d.\ < on1plicatPd 
c""<' tu a iittlc pit•,·c· uf µape!" with the right 
i1gure~ set up wrong. 

Paragraph 'J77 of tlw hm' of ju-ti<-0 plain!; 
oppn,.. thP d11or to :in ol'dPrly arrang·1·n1c·nt of thl' 
en ... ,., :\nd 1h1• <":1~" 1t ... (!lf-\\"Pll, an> <.hild ('all 

1111d1·1-1:111d that now. 

, 
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Just as the Dreyfus case when that was finally 

cleared up. 

Tlw way of injustice was long am] hard. Jus-
' ... 

c.t11u \\.ll..JIOUI.. 

a11y expense worth mentioning. 
Re;:pedfully, 

PALLE ROSENKRANTZ." 

IL\S BISHOP RAST D.ECEIV.ED THE PUBLIC? 
Next we wili let Mr. Johan Jacob,l'n speak. 

He al;:o is a counselor to the Court of Appeab 
( Overrret,,,,agfprer); am] he, like Baron Rosen
krantz, has entered the Bast-case on the same 
terms as Baron Rosenkrantz; that is, of his own 
initiative and without remuneration. He is a 
young-er man than Bamn Rosenkrantz, of brilliant 
mind and facile pen. He has written a book under 
the title, "The l'owe1· of Stupidity-the Stupidity 
of Power" (l\lagtens Dumhed-Dumhcdcns Magt). 
It i:-: a sharp criticism of the economic and judi
cial ><ituation iu Denmark, and 36 pages of the 
book arl' de\·oted to a masterly analy;-,j,, of the 
I3ust-case. That part of the book is tran,,lated into 
English by the writer and is in manuscript form, 
ready for the printer; hut for lack of the neces
><nry funds it remains in that form. We will, how
ever, <1uote some of his statements an.I let them 
8peak for them,el\'es. 

We quote as follows: "What concerns the case 
from now on is not the ingathcrC'd millions for 
thl' Central llli»»ion; the~C' are where they belong. 
What the case i,; concerned about is, 'The Light
hou.<e' and thP printing plant; :ind thi:-:, as for as 
the publishing is concer1w1I, has to do with tlw 
12!J,OOO Kroiwr "i>rt'ad oYer a 1wriod of 12 ycars"-

"Take it all in all, what is pn'"entcd in the 
Ba<l-<":.JH' b bC'; und an; thing that ean lie iniag
ined.'' - - - -

"Tlwr" i,; daim<:>d an ineomc a little be~·und 
2,000 Kroner, while the real situation wa,_ that 
theit: \\a., a delieit" \at thl' tinwJ "of ~onwthing 
o\'Pr 32,000 Kroner." 

.. ~fht) p1·0:-:et·utiull hundl'd a l ondt~n:-.ed t':\.tl'a<:t of 
Bi:--hnp Ilu:--t's incon1e and t''penditur~:-. to tht~ 
judg·L'S and tlw jurors and on th<' ba>i< of thi< 
the eu:--c \Va:-. deeidt~d.'' .. - -

• 
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"At nnothPr point th<' extract is malignant and 

that i-; wlwn it forget:< to count a~ income the 
:l~>.POO l\rone•r according to which all in all 70,000 
I\ rnn<'r haH• ht'C'n forgottPn, which Bi><hop Bu~t 
lent the printing plant" - - - -

t 110 an-ountants make 45% of 102,COO 
l\1oner amount to il4,000-that is 8,000 in dis
faYor llf l hP Hl'l'U ... rd" - - - -

•''fht> 1110 .... t :1o·o·ravnting· it0n1 in th(' B:1:->t-c·a:-.c, 
n<'1«·rt Ji,·J,-,.,, i-< ~the fact that this co1Hlen"ecl ex
t1:ict co11t.1inf'd outriu.ht fa!~c' a<'counting \\'hi('h 
neit lwr th" a<Tlhl'd nnr hi-< cli>fC'lldPr had a chanc<' 
to ramiliari:<e' th0ni-0h·1·,; \\'ith nor to oppose" - -

In l'<'~ard to JJ:i,t h:n·in~ mndc fnbf' 'tntf'mcnb 
~l r. J a«oh ... 0n :-:ay ... : 

"!'-:ot until now have we come to the point 
\\ h'r" "''' puni,h a man uf'l·ause he tells the 
t I ut h" - - · -

"If it \\'C"'le not becau~~ we are convinced of 
"' e1; hod,", good faith in the matter we would 
llan· to ,tamp wlwt happent>d in the Bast-case as 
th, \\'01ld':-. rt•t·o1d in pprfidy, for it \\'as in ah~o
lut<' :wc·ordall<'<' with the' truth what Bast wrote." 

"Dn .... t i.-- l'<'qlll'--t<'d to hand over not <>11ly thf' 
11111Jw11- whwh he ha-< '<'<'Ul'<'d for the CL'ntrnl 
.\Ji,,io11, li!1t :il-o hi.., whole pri\'ate inC'ome. He 
\\'as ,,, )JP<·t0d to Pdil and administPr thP. paper 
and run thP printmg plant gratis. He mu~t not 
gi\'P hi~ o\\'11 t·hilclrC'n \\'ol k at hi:-. o\vn activitic:-. 
:111d pa,· tlwm what h<> had to pa,· somebo,;y ebe. 

"\\'hat j,, I <'qU<·'t<'d of Jla,t is ju~t as if it 
\\'~·rP "'aid to thP kitH . .!.' or a n1orH•y n1an or to an~ -
<•llf' "'"' who hapJlf'll<'d to lit• at the hPad of a 
1·(l1·tai11 :-.olil·itat1011 for fund-.., ·No\v thro\\' ~our 
11\\'ll ('hi1dr<'n on tht' :-.ll<'tl't anti g·i,·t' u:-. C'\'t'1·ythi11g
thal ~ ou own.' For it <·an not hf' l"t>p0at€'d often 
1 nou~h that \\'h .. 1t J!a .... t i.-.. l1b1n1t ... d for, is 11ot that 
th·,,. i- -on1t·th111!-! w1ong \\'ith the ingathPrrd 
n1illion~. No. th" in ..... anit y con:·d-.;t:-. jn this, that 
th .. 1· want to -tick th•·ir' hand into hi, 1Jri1all: 
1H1('l,Pt: 1t 1:-- \\'holl,\ :incl aJtoa·E)t hPr hi:-. JJl'i\';1tr 
n11111r\ th<' ra:--1• 1-.. ('Oll<.'t'rlll'd aJ,out" - - - -

"Tiu I'<' h:1, IJl"1·11 <onnnitt1·d a teniulc inju~t1,·e· 
·1:...•:d11~t Di hup D.1~t, ,uni Jl i~ u11ht-"}it•vahlr11 that 
1t i, 1m-.-1hl1· in thi- 1·01mt1) to puni..,h a man hc-
1·a11 .... ,... h1· doP .... not n1akt· :i prv .... Pllt of al1 (1f hi:-
part of 1t. i\1•\·1·rtlu•l1•:-- .... , it i..: thi~ kind of i11:-.anity 
t hi' hi. .... hup h.i. .... IH•1·11 up a.~ain~t '' - -

It ... IJouJ.1 Ii,• Ulllh('1·~~a1:-. lo quotP futtht.·i· f1on1 

\ 
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Mr. Jacobsen';. book to prove our contention that 
Bi8hop Ra;;t was found guilty on one point only, 
and that neither for misuse of funds entrusted to 
his care nor for appropriatmg to hinwelf money 

I • 1 1 1 1 . ll . . 1 ,. ~~~~ '.!~. !'!Cf. ..;"~.:".:!~;::" !,::, ,ij~ij, .1..1.i:_ ,;·.u..~ LUll\.tt..Lt'U Ul 

making a fabe statement in his paper, and if 
private income or because he only gives a'':'ay 
these eminent jurists know what they are talking 
nbout, the convktion wa-; the rankest injustice. 

WH,\T or OTHERS SAY? 
There b sonlC'thing pC'culiar about the Bast

case. Bishop Ba<t was :iccusNI of fraud and fal
sification, l'tr., to thP amount' of hundred~ of 
thousand:-; of kroner. On top of this he was ac
cu,,cd of moral crimes of the vilest sort. But there 
ne,·er has appeared one single individual. who 
clainwd that Bi,,hop Bast had defrauded him or 
"inned again,t him in any way. On the contrary, 
those he is aC'cuscd having sinned against are his 
warme~t admirers urn! defcnders. One of the most 
powc>rful statements in his defense was made by 
a minister of the Stall' Churl'h in a paper of 
which he is ('d1tor. We ha1·p a number of ~tatements 
to tllf' effect that men who "ignccl l'harges against 
the bbhop do not belie1·t> in the truth of these 
l'harges. One' man who vbit<>d us J'cl'ently and who 
h: .-n:-:L•lf h:ul O}J}JO!'f~d tht' bi~l-:op \•ig·orou~ly on ccr
tai.1 points made thi" ~tatPrnent: "Nobody in 
Dem .. ark ueliPves tnat Bbhop Bast has mten
tionall\ d<'fraud,,d am·l.iotll'," and when hf' wn" 
:>hown 'certain puh]i.-hc>;I ~t:itC'llll'llts he• uoiled with 
1n<Jignation. 

In this artiele We' will quote ju,t one of the,e 
dcfr11der~. He ll<'long, to the State Churt'h in Den
mark. He is an author of note. Ile signs himself, 
:-.t'<'l'l'tUI'\' of JI i:-.:-.ion:-., und \\'l'it<\;-; undtl-r elate Oct. 
J:l, 19~7. Hi,. nanw is Johann<'-< FC'\'eil<'. 

HornP nf hi' stat• 111Pnt< "'" will not quot0 at 
pres"11t b"'"lu"" t h<'y apply to a part of the C'asc 
that b ,till P<'lld111g. Wt' would lih to quote them 
h0cau~0 th0y al'(' tht' 1110:-.t ro11Yinl'ing in tht• let 
tr>r, l»1t '"" ,hall \\'ithhol.J thl'm fvr tl1..: l.Jl<»,elll. 
WP quote a-.. folio\\'."': 

"I """' nah·" Pno11g·h to h<'li<'1'1' tlwt the JH'O)lll' 
who \\'Pl e rl', JH>11s1hll' for t hp lli>'hop b<•ing drag
gp.J th1ough th" dirt W<'l"t' :H'C'l'"ibh· to th,• dt'ar 
and u11ad11Jt,~r:l1,•d \\'ord of <:od; hut I \\'<!:-. :-adly 
,1;,appo111t<'d. That tilt' lll<'ll who m·cu~cd thC' Bbh-

• 
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op heforC' the. '-Ccular authoritiC'' are guilty of a 
terrilil•' erime ha, li<>com<' C\'idcnt to worldly peo
ple. Jn the 'trl'<'l ear.- and tiain, 1 han~ heard 
Jlt>llple e:ill thl•m traitors. 

"The :,uffering and the pc1·,ecution which Bish-
Tl 1 1 •• , 

o.P J, .. 1. ... 1. 11<1....._ :-.u111.•rt•n as a 111un und ns a re1)re-
M'ntati\'e of tlw Chureh b on my mind everv dav. 
lt '<:>C'ms vh·idl~ plain to me that thb l'onceni, 
not only tlw Hi,Jwp Anton B:i>l or the man An
ton Da>t when th .. gl'Pat c;,.11<·rnl Conference of 
the )11.·th(Jdi:-t t'httl'ch 1ll<"Pt~ in )la\· and takes a 
>tand in tlw m:1tl1'1" I\o, it lll<':.111' far morP. It is 
tlw honor of th" Chu1"h of Ciod whil'h b at stakt>. 
The :\kthodi,t Chur"h ha.' thP nanw of being 
alin·. lt J, de,ti11Pd How to >land a !Pst before the 
~al'e of Almighty <iod. :-.:ow it will appear, if it 
1:; reaJly ali\'f', or if it j_, a ch•ad 01·g·anizution 
which lal'k~ tlw :lJJ.i111po1·t:int fador: the hoh- and 
mighty 'Jlirit of llv t1 ulh and r1ghteou>nl.",.;s of 
(iod. 

"I :in1 :--ttongly iinpr0 ....... pd that ou1· tin1e is to a 
lm·gi:- P'\t<'llt a ]J<'l'iod of trial fo1· the Chureh of 
Chi 1,t a, a whol<' . .-\1-o in-1dP the Danbh State 
Churd1, and of that )lol lion of it \\Cl'P I ha\"<• 111\' 

fie-Id of labor, t h1·n· b nnn·-t and divi,ion. ] b<;
l1L'"\'C: the> Lord j, hu-..i1~ C'll.~<tgl'd :-.Pparuting· the 
goab from the 'h<'r>Jl. 

"But l helk•\'<' thi, j, n mat tl'l' of lifl' anti dPath 
for your ehur<'h. ~t con1pJ"tL· \'i11dil'ation of Bi:--110µ 
Anton Ba,t will nwan a 'kton for tlw 1\ingdom 
of < ;od <•\'<·r :-->utan and hi ..... t·~·il hu:-.t, and o\'er 
tho-e piti:d•l<' <>n<'' who l:ilio1· untll'r thp JC'ign of 
da1kn1>:-;-.., thou_e.h 111 thP .!.!"tll..,f' of' <"hri:--tianit\'. 

''\\'hpn th<· (;t)lll'r:il C'11nfc•rt>nc·0 n1c•1•t ... ju i.J. 8. 
:\. it will altrn('( tlw atti·nlion of t'w \\01·Jd. (;ot) 
g·1\'<) to th•· llh:n of thP l·unft>l'l'JH·c· 1noral t·oura~·e 
to takP :I :-..tand fol tl Uth and ri~Jitl'uU .... Jl(• ..... :---fol' 
<iod. Thi- i- a (JU<'-tion of th" Jwl><'\t·r.111<"<' of the 
:-aint:-- .. , 

. 1~·1<~1n .th~:-..t.: ancl othPr .... tatPJllflllf ... in our po._- .... 0~~ 
:--1011 1t 1 .... quit<• 1.. l1·~1r that jn puhl11· opinion it '' 
' I "''I' ' ' '' .- • 
~11\. .. ,it .. l.110111-..l \ nur(·n n10Jp. than H1 .. hop l~a:--t \\'ho 
1~ on tl·1al. :\ I.uth1•r:1n nli111-""t<·r in :\'ut\\tl\' \\'1itt•:-. 
in thP ..:Htl1P \"Pill ()nn thlPg' t 11 .. ,,. 't~ltt..1l;1·111 ..... dll 
ha\'t' in t·o11u111111: th1'.\ pa~ not th,~ ... Jj~·ht11:--t at
tention to t h1• \'t'l'di1·t 11f t Ji,. ('j\·il ('11u1 t. ()fl(• or 
tlh·n1 :-a.\ ... , "'l'hat \\'t> lc.tll JU .. t 11.1~-.. 11) .'' 
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BY \VAY OF IDIPHASIS. 

As was <'xpcrtcd, tlJP appeal for a reopen
ing of thC' ea'e was denied. This did not prevent 
t\\'O Pn1inent n1en fron1 ~ending- a :-:ccond nppcul 
to the court. We- nrint this h\• wnv of Pmnhnsis 
of what ha• been 'aid in the forincr articles. 

The appeal tianslated hy the writer follows: 
TO 
THE EASTEHN PHOVINCIAL COllHT 

As Ifo.hop Bn><t ha, l'<'e<'ived through hi,.; de
ff'nsor, l\lr. \Vr<'~hn0r, tlw doeumcnts from the 
hon. eourt c·onePrning th0 r<'oprning of his cas!', 
he ha" approa"h"d u< and we have thought it our 
duh to forward the following line< amending what 
we 'wrotP to t lw hon. eourt Sept. 19. 

We are not blind to the g-enerally aeeepted idea 
that a eo11\'kti0n, in order that there may ul' an 
end to litigation, normally ought to he the final
ity of the ease. We .:re also aware that the pun
ishnwnt nwtC'cl out to Bishop Bast cannot be ~aid 
to he particularly sc\•ere. But we beg leave to 
point out th:it this in its<:>lf not 'evPre punishment 
in its l'ffects has 1m·ant ruination for Bishop 
Ba~t':-: ,·c1·y c:-;:i:-.:tenc:c. l·""ron1 hi. ... pron1inent 1>0:-;.i~ 
tion as bishop he is left in a situation whC'l'l' he 
has lost his civil' rig-hts and is thf'J'!·by pl'<'\'C'nted 
from working in ]11,; life-calling· in which he, 
through hi, talents and energ-~·. had rPached the 
highc:-'t pinac:le it is po:-::-.iL1e for a church-n1an to 
real'h. ThC' l'OJl\'il'tion has also brought with it 
eontempt for his Ion'"° and self-sael'Jfi('ing life
work. 

If it, tlwn, is admitted that Bishop BaBt after 
J1i-.: <'Oll\'i<·tion ha-... :--U<.'l'CCd<•d in iruthC'ring- f'vidcncc 
-whil'h, if it had he<'n plac<'d hl'fore tlw jury, ae
<'<>l'ding to our opinion, would havf' r<:>Bulted in 
aequitt:.d-tllC'n we tahe }pav<> to ,ugge,t that the 
l'ondu,ion "·' to whPtlwr thi' <'a>l' 'hould have a 
right to 1H" r<"<>JH"nPd-rpga.rdlc:-.:-> of for111al con
'id1>ration-- · onQ·ht to b<' d<'cidrd "X"lu-iw•ly on 
has1s of "h<'tlll'l' the evid<·n"'' nrodUl'<'d L!'i\'es tlw 
honorahlc• l'nurt tlw imprl'ssion that P.a,hop Bast 
ha, do1w nothing that mak<» him guilty of any
thing; µuni.-..l1ul,h.·, .... u thal thL' ho11v1ablv 1..vu1t <.uuld 
di"'r"~ard if part of \\'hat j.., no\\· produc.:Pd po:-.~i
hly ('OUfd h:l\'<.' hC't'll pla1·pt] hl'fol'I' l h1• ('OUJ't dur
lll}! thl' l UUl"t }ll'O<'('flding-. ..:, ~ t"-., JIO,._,jh)~, as far 
a:-- <.'t•l tain point:-- ~l"f' t·onct."l°Jl<.'d, P\'<'ll \\·a:-. touched 
upon by h1 ..... d(~t{~n>':'ul'. 

• 
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We base thb, our respectful request, on the con

'iderntion that what ni,J10p Da>t has brought 
forth a.< e\'idPJH·e hn..; ahsolutelv <'onvinccd us that 
Bishop B:i,t has donP nothing- i1unbhahle anti that 
he would not hn\'<' hr<•n rorl\'it'tt'<I if the case ha<l 
been formfl'd :is it i.:: nrn1·. 

The Statf's A ttomf'y has in fact, not attempted 
to di:-.eu-" the e\'idencl' h!'ought forward. The In
;titutl' of RP\'bion ha, h!'ought forward certain 
ohjPctionP., but thc=--1• are not ('Orret·t and in :-:ev
eral in:-.tan,·e,.. ar<> directly ~rlf-eontradictor~-. 1'hey 
n1u:-:t in Pvcry :-.in~ll' in:--tant·e bt· l'<'j<}cted hy us, 
and thP ln"-titutp'.,. el:iiin of do<'UHlt•Jitation i::: ac-

1. ' 
<'OJ'• mi; to our h€'st judgm<'nt, inacc€'ptable. 

lt appear." to u, a, ahsolutrly pro\'t•d and as our 
honest ron\'iction: 

1. That Dishop Bast never has exhorted the 
Central lllission or tlw public to huy the "Light
house" with tlw idea of 1wrsonal gain for himself 
as he <'ontinually >lated that the sale of the pa
per should support ih aim, name!.\·: ai;itation for 
his churd1, his lit•ne\'olences, and the temperance 
t'HU:-:e; n1i11i,..ter und pnbJi,hC'r he hu~ been F>ince 
1897. 

2. 'J"hat th<· "Lig:hthou-..<:" ha:-. aJ\\'HY:' eon~ti· 
tutPd pa1t of hi' life-work, that he was unable to 
con:-.idPr it a:-. a .... 0paratp pa1·t of hi:-. f'conon1y, an<I 
that all th0 way up till 1919 Jw labored a;; minis
ter and Jrnhlislwr a"eording· to his hPst under
~tanding \\'ith eontinuall~· n1ou11ting· e'\pen!'~~. It 
was impossibl<' for him to a:itieipatr that the in
<·onw from tlw """ of lhp J>llJlPr-whieh came in 
srnall nn1ount:-. and \\";!:-: i111n11.·diat,~I\' ~·i''<'ll out for 
his lil'e-worl;- man:. y0a1' aft<'!'' 111 bookkeeper 
fa...:hion cuuJd b(' :--<•t up ~'-" a JH<' ..... un1,-·d :-.Ul'}Jlus. It 
can th"n n0itlwr J,,. :-aicl that h•· was c<mducting
a lucrative husm""'• '" puhli<IH'r, which was 
ba:-.ed on t·uneiou .... J~ Jt>adi11g a-..trav b<'nevol0ntlv 
inl'lined JJ<•opl1., 1wr that h .. hy untrnthful ,,tate
mPnt.' about dPfi1·it.' indu1·ed anyhod:. to huy the 
paper ahnnt th" ··al<' of whi, h 111' lia.J .1 d»l1nill' 
undt>r:-.t:uuling- \\'ith tht> ('1·11tJ':il ~fj, ... jon. 

"· "i hat /JP Ill'\ er did \\'I it1· or state that the 
'llrplti.- from th" p:q,..r, \\ ill·n tlwt came after 
1919, ''':'!'"' 11. ··d fo1 L~ lit \ult•11c1.•-.., but that he 
Jll'verthtAJess. did u ... ,\ t hi-. :-urplu-.. fur lil'ne,·olPJH'e:--. 
'rhP a1·cu-.:itinn th·1t ]1 .. ha:- appropt iatl'd for hi:-. 
prr,onal ll>P thr ap1J1·o:xima1 .. 1; :mo.ooo Kr. which 
pa:--.-.1·d through hi:-. tr1.·,t-.ur~ a ... i11«"on1P and \\'hirh 
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again was paicl out b:.· him, can only be main
taim•d against his own denial and nunwrous tes
timoni<'s to tlw same <'lfert. 

4. That h€' ha, hroug-ht into the Cpntral l\Iis
sion about four million Kr. through his paper (a:;; 
\\ L·ii U!') Lj1rougi1 11ll'f'<'t nppeal) and u~ed all the 
means committC'cl to his hand::; for the benevolent 
and rPligious aims for whieh they were intended. 

5. That he of his own nwans has given to ben
e,·olen<'Ps on a large seale out of a treasury that 
wa" his prh·ntc proprrty. 

His con\'il-tion is tlwrPfore for him ancl for us, 
who al'P familiar with his unt-.t•lfish work, a so 
hea\'\· and amazing· »t rokr that it mu~t he owing
to u"nforeset'n cireumstanres which throup;h the 
cvidenc<' now proclucl'd will, it is hoped, appear in 
their trul' light. 

We undrrstand tlint Bi>hop Bast must fight for 
till' d1»in•d rcoprning· of his <'ase as for his life, 
and we und1'1»tand that he renount't's any other 
l'Pditution than what tlw honorable court, in re
openin1~ he case', mu:. allow him according to its 
O\\'ll sen~c of ju-..tic0. 

Thr.•r our !'~''Peet ful l'<'mark, \\'<' haw• thought 
that wr !lllhl sl'! forth af•p1· du(' <'on<id<'rntion of 
\\'hat ha--: <·01n0 UJJ in tht.\ 1·a:-;P. 

nr,prc·tfully siirnecl 
H. VEDEL, 

~')<'l't.ltar' of State 
I'r1»idPnt of 'the Council. 

PALLE HOSENJ.:HANTZ, 
Baron. \oundlor to I h<' \ourt of Apprals. 
('oprnha~·c.'n, D~l'. 5, 1 !l27. 

lt oug-ht to lw c!Par hy now In all fair-mindrcl 
people that Jli,!10p lkt.-t wa, nut <'•lll\'il'l<'d of thP 
mi>Us<' of cha1 it\ fund-. Jl,. w:is <'On\'idPd of. and 
puni""h(•d for t'l';tain ~tat"n1c·nt-.. n1ndP in hi:-;: pa
pns in co1 noction with tlw 'nli<'itation for fund>, 
\\·hich \\'C'l'f' :--uppo ... pd to ht> fnl:--11. 'f'hp tP:--tin1nn\· 
oj the <'nlln<'nt la\\'\ 1•1·s nnd othPr nit•n of hi.gh 
.... tnndin,:r quot1·cl in i hi-.. .-nd for1nvr artil·l(l:-. got'~ 
to pro,·0 that \\l .. ~t f!i.,J1op Du .... t \\J11t1· ""·""th~ 
P~ad truth. If that i' th" fad thrn hr is not 
g·uilty of :in;·thi11!.!' and hi.- c·om·it-tion and puni,h
n1<•nt i~ an outra_g<\. 

• 
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THE HAGl'E VERDICT 

On The Hagup \'Prcii<'t \\'f' intend to ~ay nothing
exc·<'pt what nrn,t be said. The Hag-ue committee 
end, ib puhJi,Jwd report a' follow,: 

"While the eommittce finds that tht> evidence 
i;~·(n! .. c .. c-l: 1:ut··:-.. 11uL proYe tnc cJ1argp~ of fnl;..;e
hood, <it'ceit and fraudulC>nt conduct in the form in 
which the,· arC' specitiC'd, the,· do find that speci
fication l of C'harg-0 I :me! ~Jlf't•ification 1 of 
C'hargp IV pro,.,. that lfohop Anton Ba~t was 
g·ui1ty of in1prud<·nt nnd unrnini;..;tcrial t·onduet''-

Now, what is "PeC'ification 1 of Charge I? 
HC>rP it i" 
"The s1dd Anton Ba,t always dPclared to min

bter" as well as to laymen, that tlw pnt('rprisc 
owned and c·ondut·ted by him, nam<>l,·-"Fyrtaar
net' and the printing- prC's,, did not !'<'turn any 
profits worth m0ntionin1r-on the t·unt1·ary ri"k" 
\\'Pre im·ol\'t'd-which declaration is fals<J." 

That "nJ,,·n~ )-." iA an1hi~uou~ and i11dpfinitP. In 
the light of what hu, bcPn ,aid in thP>e article:< 
-and which \\'<' in\'itt> anyone to di,pro\'l'-D<ht 
t·ould t'<'rtainl.'· "always'' say all Jw did up to l!l20. 

What is spt'citlc·ation l of Chai'!!<' IV? 
Herc i!. j:-;: 

In th<· pPl'iod l!JJ:i-J92:l the >aid Anton Ba,( in
dU!'t>d the puhlie and Ill(' C'rntrnl l\!i,,ion to ht1\' 
the pap<'r, print0d and pui>lbhed by him,_:_ 
"Fyrtaar1wt"-ht> lia\'ing at !imp, ]Pl it hp un
derstood, 1 hat t hC' Jl<IP<'I' yielded no profit of im
portnnt·P and otllC'r time» that tlw profit was de
\'OtC'd to t·liarit:iblt' oh.i<>d,, wlwr<>as the aetual 
c·iJ·,·um,,tan,·p, \\'<'l'C that th<' JlUJl<'I' lwd )'i<'ldcd a 
profit of ahout lo'.!.!JkO kro. ii!) o!'P of \\'hich thP 
grp:itc't part Wf'nt tu him-<'lf." 

A" t hi' is th" id<·nti•·:il charge 011 whkh Bi,hop 
fla,t wa' t·om·iet1·d in th•· d\ ii 1·•>11rt it <night to 
h<> :--<'lf-<'\'idPnt to anynn<', that if th .. C'harg0 wa' 
fabt> in tilC' t·n·iJ <"our!, ;,, maintuilwd i.,. !hP 
C'lllin0nt Jaw;.<'!.' qu1>t<'d in the foJ'f'<roinl!'. t h0n 
tht• :-.an1t• ('h;ti _~f" fll-'('1'-. ... t1'il\ n1u-..t Ii<' f~1J..·e \\'h(·JJ 
it j, madC' :it Th<' lJ ag ui>. · 

II\ ( O:\CLl'SJO:\ 
Allow u, tu make a r .. w oh,Pn·ntion< 
Jn tlw tn·-t plac·<': Dani-h :ll<"thodi,t l1fp is 

llt'l'c~:-- ..... ariI\' l':\t'1't~di11g)\·.-,:·ir1·un1 .... l·1ihPd u.; to "Ol"i:tl 
.t11d oth1·i· opportunit;,.,, To 1,.. a :ll<'thodi't in 
Dl1 nn1ark in11>li1.·.... : u1·i~d . t:n \'at:on in a d~gl"P(' 

J [) 
hardly to hC' l'Pnlizf'd hy an AnwricanJ Our Eng
lbh Ul'Pthrpn g'l'n('l'ally complain ar-ihis point, 
hut what \\'ould tlw;- .-a,· of D<>mnark ?[Methodists 
and dis,cntt>r, g<Jnpralh· ha\·e c:ome larg·el\' fr<Jm 
the lowt•r or common ,,cic:i:.il ,,trat:.i of ~ocietv even 
!le:: fhn r., . .,. "'·• 1

• i· • • "·"1 ,,·a11c1 ~n11 t11'h 11·1··t • ···~ ••••" •'.&' ~•l\Hllo ... I.. .... Jfl .C.. lroJ <\ \-; :-0 

Christians in Corinth and Romf', and they are 
apt to co1110 from tlwrc for 'omc time to l'ome 
as tlw young Jl<'opi<', many of lhPm, l0m·e the 
ehurd1 on a('(·ount of tlw handi(•ap,, ci\'ie and 
!'O<'ial, thrO\\"ll in thc·ir \\'ay he":auf..o of th1•ir being 
j\Jethodish. An atlu•i,t !'an be a sC"hool tca('her 
in D1'n1111nk. but a :llcthocli,,t c:an not. A young 
Mrthodi;t !'annot be ...ii member of the Y. 111. C. 
A. E'XtPpt on the 'I\'.· / 

Da:--t i:-. a n1anr-";J';1f .. cJ pc1·.,onuJity \\"ith :->triv~ 
ings and aspirations that ;1rp but imperfectly 
,..J,ared and oft0n not under-torn] by the U\'t'l'age 
Dani,h ~l<'thudi.-t. HP is a poet of no nH'an cal
iber. He i' an ard0nt ad\'oc·atc <ind promotC'r of 
the t0n1JH?ranc·1l <·au"'P and :-::o('ia] h0ttc.~rn1ents of 
C\'er~· kine!. HP i, no mor0 of a t hc>ologian than 
P.i,J10p:' :ll<'Cab0 or Quayk'; he 'ticks to plain 
g·o:-:pPI pr<'a<"hiu~·. hut is !'in~·ularl~· fr0P fro1n 
\'a.c:ariP:--. HP j..., a poJ>uI.ar preal"hPr in th{) b('l':-.t 
"'n'e of that wo1 d; the 1wnple lo''" to h<'ar him. 
. .\nd \\'h.\, if 11ot h1lc.":tU:--P h<-. ~·i\'<?:-. P\pl"P~sion to a 
htr~·,\ :ir(•a uf hun1a11 ff'Pling:-: that find no l"('lleasc 
undPr tht) U\"f'lH~ .. ,, pr1~aehin.t!:'? 

Ila:--t, tl11ln, \\";1 ... llt>1"C')o,:-.:1riJ\ Jon0Jv in hi:-. n1nnv~ 
:--idf'tlnf'::--~. ll1\ \\'H:-. :1J\\"a.\ _..., ·hung·p1.ing· for undp~·
;ta11cling· and for >twial and 'piritual C'onta('t' 
that \\"ou!d pro\· id<\ <.tll <1Ut let for \\"hat \\"n:-: n10\"

i11g within him. \\'h·'J'c•\'c•r he> found a kindrPd 
... pji·it it ,,·a-.. a (iod-:-t•11d to hi111. It j,... ..,aid of 
"1-'a!h<'I' Ta)lor" that ht'"'"' tlw Jir,t :ll0thodi,t 
\\'ho hrokP thrnu~·h th·., '-O<'i:tl c 1u .... t of Do:-.1011. llP 
holmoi>hrd with Enwr-nn and th" othc>!' illt<'ll<'C'l
ual- of hi, da\' and hi·- f,•Jlow :lldhodi,t' \\'<'l'L' 
proud of him .. nbll<•J> n ... -t j,, ("JlljJhatJt'allv th(' 
Fnth 0 r T:l\ 101 of J), 11111:11 k.\ll1· i- t hP f1rsi mid 
on}\" :\10fh,~di .... t ''ho f'\"1•r Lrnkf. tl11uu<>h .... 01.:iaJlv in 
that eountr.', and ru1111j11.c: t.rut> to ·rorn1, cflrfc1in 
of hb fl'llu\\' :lkthudi,t:-. i><·<·anw .i••alou- of him. 
r: .. ,_ ... t \\d-'"" 011 a loot111~· of (>qunhty \Yith till' :-.ocial~ 
intr\ll''t"tt1al und :-.pi1 itu .. d ~1ri-..tot ra<"y of Dcnn1nrk 
lo~le' l111foll' lH· \\,1.-.. J,j ... hnp. 111' \\"a.-.. ri·J>:..·att•dly re
Cf'J\"f'd by thl' hing·, Ht:>. \\'a ... 1noh:tlily th1• on]~· 
})l'ivatP n1an in I>.-nn1a1 k ,,·hn \\"a ... g1·:.u1t1.:d an an-
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nual pass on all the government railroads. It was 
his social position that made his many philan
thropic institutions possible. 

Bishop Ba;;t is the most tremendous forcf' 
J\Iethodism has ever had in Northern Europe. He 
na ..... v11e uf Ll1c 1110:-.l. Ueiuvt.Hi 1ncn in i.Jenmark, not 
only among Methodists but among all faiths and 
all classes. Some of his staunchest supporters are 
mini stern in the State Churdit/ The injustice of 
the procedure in the Bast case'"°"fs already working 
a change in Danish jurisprudem·e. Bishop Bast 
brought the greatest institution in all No1·thern 
Europe-his own creation-i-afely through the 
most calamitous period in Danish or worl<l his
tory. While banks an<l institutions crashed-the 
largest bank in Denmark failed to the tune of 
something like two hundred million "kroner"
Bishop Bash through wise manipulation of means 
under his control bl'Ought his great institution 
safely through, only to fall foul of traitor:<. They 
have scoure<l this country, where they have pow
erful allies, for evidence against liim. They have 
stopped at no vilification against his personal 
character. They succeeded in setting the legal 
mal'hinery of the nation in motion against him. 
The~· have taken his acrount;;--the~· have confis
cated every scrap of paper, and with what tre
mendous result"? The Bishop i-tand' at Jast ac
cused of "imprudent" con<luct hut is cleared of all 
charges as to immorality-falsPhoods, deception 
and misappropriation of an~· funds not his own. 

C Let us not forget that Rast put lllethodi:<m on 
the map in Denmark. He has made Methodi"m in 
Denmark a fo1·c•c to he 1·p1·koned with and we are 
not yet convincPd but what there is a connection 
betweeln that fact and the pcr"ccution against 
h. -r 

nn . .J 
Has· Bbhop B:1~t then made no mi~take><? No 

douht he has. Judging by what WP read in the 
A1h-ocate,, at present you would almost he Jed to 
helie\'e that other hbhop' had made mi,takt'"· 
Ha~ l1c no :-:ho1teo1ni11g:-.? l~e:-., vt>ril~, ~VE'n a~ ~·ou 
and I. Bh.;hop Bast's 1·hiPf fault is hi~ lark of 
faith. lf he could havP hPJiPv<'d morP who!Ph<'nrt
cdly in the total dcprm·ity of human natun• and 
in "Sin in BPlie\'cr," he would have h<"en much 
better off today. 

JAN 2 8 1981 

• 
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Till' Cliarg<·-. I'n·f('tTPd and 1111• Fi111li11g"' of 1 lw ( '0111n1iff('(' of 
I llY<'-.f ig·a !ion 

T II I·, l JIB h'll \' \I>\ l >< \ l I·, ol 
\J.11·cli l i J'l'llilc·d 1 lil· lolln\\ lllJ! 1.id111-
gr11111 di!li•d 'I Ju· I L1;!llt'. '1·tlu·rl<11ul-.., 

\J.1 rC'h J~: 

"'l'h1· ('111111111111·1· 111 l11\1· ... f1L';it1nn 111 the· f'·'"<' 
of l~i ... hop \1111111 r~ ..... 1 ln1111d hi111 :,:·uilt\' of 
irnpruilrnt c1111d11l'I .111d 11rdPr1·cl I Ii.it h;. hi' 
''''Jlrlldt'd 1111fil 1111 <11·11c·1'.1) ('1111fc·ri·rH'1' nf 
l'J2:-.. •llHl lll'd !Jj, l'.1 ... 1 111· fin.ill\· d1·:dt \\ ith h\· 

flt.If hod,\, 'J'110\I ,...,·'\IC. llOJ-.o'-." 

J· rn111 111li1·1.1f dP1't1111··1tl.., ii j, JlO\\ p11 ..... ihl1· 

In 1•r1·..,1·11f .1 ...,11111111.ir\ Pf fh1 ... i11\1•..,l1~;1finn. 
\\llh 1111· )'1· ... 1111 ... 111 ~\liu·li 1111r J't·idc·r.., .ire· 
,iJ rc".11h f:n111I i.1 r. 

111 ·"•ncrohc·r l.1 ... 1 1!11· l~c1.11·d 1•1 l{i,Jit1p:-. 
·'l'f1ni11f1·d Bi..,Jinp J'li11111.1 ... :\u·hul ... 011 111 f)l'

lro!I, .;\Ju·h .• In c·1111\1'fJC' 1 1·1n11Iniff1·1· of 111-

,, . ..,fig'iilinn 1111d1•r l'.11', :.!II of llJ,· f)i..,1·1plii11· 
fo con-.id1·r 1 Ji.11 ;.r1' I h.1 I h-1d hc·1·11 pr1·1 c·rrt'cl 
a~.ii11-.f Bi ... hn]) \1111111 IL1 ... f col ('np1·11h.1}!1'11. 

J),·nn1:1rl\, '1 h1· 1·11111111Jfft·c· \\,1 ... 1·111111u1 ... 1·d nJ 
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•l•1 11°1·1,..1 (J.·111 1'1·!11·11111\ I·• ;\J '' !••-'I u 1 .. t-d .. 1 <1 .. 1. 
I 11 • -... 111; ·::! 11<·111 1111 H ... ll'ol • I ... 1111ol:1\ :-;.. 11 .... ,, Ill 
•hr. 1:,•.. !'lu ll•'• 111111!• \\Iii• I. ,\•d• 11 l:;;•I ha• l•H 
•• lllt·•I I" fht Jl.,111<! •·1111• l'l'fllll,.:' JI,, ..,,rjlf lllUIJI'\ \\I Jo' 
llll•l1•1tdil1;..' fl<1l'lh '"""ll't ,1 •. , 11 ••I Jn,:.':!:.,' hl"ll• 1 
'•

1
• • I• Ii I' 1 .. •II u1u1f11 .. 1 "ll'lh 1 .... -111•1' ;1 1··111 ... 

'"''"' li.1• /l"I '"•It 11"•.I 11 I• •t··l11t1<• \1"1!, lb• 
''" '"" 11 ··I JI,, B":l'•I ,111.t id-. '"I• "1111 "I !lo, 

' 'I"'''' l1u•d• .. 11•.! 111111• ·•Ill• "'11 I·· ll.1 l~···ld "l 
\I., "'-'-' ••· 1111•!1 ;1<!111.i: 11 I fJll , 

'r·· •Ji, 1f',. 'llu• '-liol \1.1 ·h !:·1·1 11 .. 1111·.J ill 
I,,'. 1 •• 1 •• I l'•:.!11 1!11'" .. ll;:."ii I 11 I , •Id, \I, ....... ,,., 11., 

'
1

•11 """llHl!olfllll•I ~I"""'' fl··h•lu .. 111 .. , 
111• .. J 1111• lh"IH • llo ·u·1·u1·•l 1n•·· 1 rlh 111• 1'1111•·"•' /l11•I 

1·.i•1 •' 1,. 11"••1 1 .. Id· "'I< J,.1 .. 111 1• l•lllllt 
11. 1 .. , •. !. .11 111 "' •11111 ... ,lo. 11111, 11.J• 111·•111 \ .. 1. 
11.1 .. 1., r .: l'•:!I nh1d1 .1 .... 11111 ",, 1•1111,\ n11•l1·.1•lll1;,, 

1 pd I , I .. 

'fl11· ,·0111111ill1•1• lllC'I )•'1•hr11,11•\ :!:?. :ind cit·
\ oft·d I h1· I i1nr fron1 J•'phrua I'\ :!:l to :\f 11 rch 
11 lo lilt f;1h.inl-!' of t1· ... t11111111\ \1tt•r .1 full 
d.1\ ol d1·lih1•r,1lion. 1111 ~ d~11·d.1\' 11on11 flu· 
\oic• Pll lh:• "l'\t'l'•il l'hill'J.?'t'"' .11111 ... jH'<'ifi1•:1!it111.., 
\\,i, l.1h1·11. 111 l\\11 c·~,..,, . ..., th(' d1·c•i..,i1111 \\•I'- 110! 

1n1·11111111111 .... hut in flu find .1cl11pfi1111 11f !ht· 
I 1111 1·1·p111 I .ti! 1111· 1111111h1•r ... 1'11111·11rrc·d Bi-.hop 
'i1·li11l .... 111 1 \pl 1 in... 1111... i.. 1·01111\\ ... • '"l'li1· 
11111111111\ 1111111h11 ... ..,(1!c·cl llicl 1111•t•rl.11p 11,11 

\.., li.1 ... h1·t•11 r1•p11rl1·d i11 llu· prt·, .... 1~1 ... hop 
lt1 ... r ....... .i 11\ .1111! li1111-.c· 11·111 Ii 1\1· h1·1·11 1·1111-
f111111·d In ti11· l~ncih ( 11111111dli·1., 1•111di11g- tl11 

clt'C'l..,jtlll 'llf fJi1· C'.1..,1· Ii\ !h1• (11'JH'l'if ('011ji·1 

1 111·1 111 "\I \1.1\ 1'!11 c "\j1t'IJ"1 ... t>I l'hc I I •J,!111 

1JJ\1..,f•_!!d11111, .1111111111l111u In 11Jn\.11cl ... 111 

:O-':!tt,0011, h:n c· h1·1·11 1111 I It\ '"" ·•llrt·.., fru111 f '11• 
l·:p1 ... c•np.d J.'1111d .11111 the·· ( :1·111·1.11 ('1111f1·1·1·111·c· 

l1·t·•t ... tll't·r. 111·11dinµ- dt·c·i ... 11111 h\ fht• (;t'lll'l"d 

( 1111f1·r1·111•1 I' 111 th, 1•111p11 .111011111 lo \\lt1l'li 
tl11·.' ... h1111ld lie• c·li:ir;:Ptl. l'hr Hi ... h11p. art'ord
ill:..' lo an .111th11r11.1•d i11lrr\ it•\\. prinlrd 111 ,1 

r1·t·1·11t 11111nh1•r of l"yrt:1:1r111·t. 111tc·rpr1·! ... lht• 
find111µ- of !he· l11\1· ... tiµ-:di1111 ( 11111111itl<•t· .i.., .1 
c•11111pl1•fi· \ i11dil'.lfion 1111 flu· fi11.1111·i.tl 111.dlt·1 ... 
CJll \\ hic•lt he \\a ... ('Oil\ ic·lc•tl II\ 1111· J),11Ji,fi 

t·n11rf J.1 ... 1 \1·.1r • .incl .1 clt .. 1r.1111·t· n1 an\ 11111r<1I 
f.11111. othc·1: tlt.111 \\ l1.1f \\ 1-. lc•11111 d "i111j1rt1dl'nl 
t't111d11ct." l·".11· 1111· prc· ... 1·111 h1• ,..., \\ ilh1111t Of-
111·1.tl 11r 11ii111 ... tc·1·1 ii 111·1 11p.d11111, .111cl ,.., in 
( 11p111li tl.."1·11 Ir\ lllt." 11• I'• 1· ... l.1liJ1 ... h iii ... ph,\ ... it·.iJ 
li1•.-dl 11. \\ !111 Ii \\ 1-. 111111 Ji d1 pJ1·fc cl h

0

\ lfh· "I l'otill 

'It I I 11· 11.1 ... 1 I \\ 11 ·' I I I ~ 



.\fa\· l!I, l!l::"i TJIE l'IIHISTL\X .\1)\.0('.\'l'E 

1111l1rc·111t· 1111111),.,. 111 ""i1111l.,11·\ l>1...,fr11t, ( l111r1 Ii. \\ .1 .. l1111g-l1111, 011 Su111M1_\, .\J;1,\ I. 111 tlu· 
,d1 ... c IH't' ol flu· p.1..,lor. \\". ,\I . .\lit·h•trl .... \\ho 
\\,,..._ ('odlt·d :l\\<1\ Ii\ tlit• dC"ath nf 111 ... n1othrr, 
\Jr, .. \liiT W. \Ju'.Ji,,cJ,, of l>ouh,, ~Id. Thr 
.. ,.\ c.·ut\- .... i:-.. \t·.tr"I ol lhi.., ht"ttlltitnl lifr ha cf 
ht•1•11 ... j1rn1 ,;l th1 -..1 1' ict" of fht <'llllf( h \\ho ... t• 

111111i-..lrj l1t·r !)OIJ h1•1101'~ • 

lu·r ... hip /:!l\1• 111 tlu· currt,111 t'\.lH'll:-Ot' hu<lµ-t·t .... 
hut blJ }>t'r cc·11t t'ont rihuft· to fht· IH'IH'\ol<'llt 
('a1t"ot"!'>, i-, cli .... trc· ... ..,inµ-ly ~iµ"11ifit·,111t. j\g-ain, thr 

\\'.1'hin1tto11 D"lrid ha, ""''" for th.- P'"t 
t\\'rl\'f' mouth... <t fruitful fit·lct H'~1dunu ... I\' 
l'lllli\,lf<"d .111d h.11'\1·...,f1·d 11.} al lt·a~l fi\'t' h;
~titution'-, odl \\11rtl1\· and alJ in in1111t·diaf(' 
IH'c.·d. 'J'o ll1t· fi11.i1H .. bll (';1J11paiµ-n .... ('Oll<hH·t<~d 
hy tlu·-..t· i11 ... tituli1111._. \\'a...,hi11glo11 J)i .... trict 
)-'lt·lhocli ... t ... flit\ C' lllHdt' ('OUJll)('l}(lrtl>lt• illHl J!l'll

t·ro11 ... rt''}H111 ... 1· 'l'liu ... , d111·i11g- this (~onf<'rt'IH'r 
)c;ir \\1· lu1\'c• :tl'lually li:1i(I in C'il~h to: 

;...~,JIJJ \\l'f( d1,fj1li1Jf1d, flll flllJl'fflll \\iJ. 
li;1n1 ... purt f)1 ... t1·11·t p;1-.tn1·,, 1!'1' l 1111f1·rt'IH't' 

11u·111 ht•r,, :-\ 1,:1..!H \\ t' :*t' ii pproJ'I' 1.1 it·d. 'J'hc · c·o11-
,f it 11f ion of fhi ... 'llc'il'f\' ,,_,.,ch u1µ-1·d tn -.l'('llf't' 

p1·oft·c·l1011 lro!11 1111d 
0
rt·µ-1 ... !1 r prolt• ... f 'It" 1111~t 

.. Iii.it d1 .... pu .... 1l1011 \\liu·Ji tl11111;.d111t· ...... J,\, Pl', Ill 

r.11·1· <"•'''''• ,c•!l1-.hl_.,, d1•pc·11d.., 11p1111 11-.. 111 dtJ 
\\IJ,ij 1111;.!hl 111 !11· \\jlJi11!.:'!\ ''''llllH0 d Ii,\ (Ju• 
c·h,1r,..rc•.'' In li1nifi11;: 11-. d1-..fr1h11li1111 fn 0111• 
p.1,for f11 .~·2>0: if µ-1·c·.d1 I' "r•'_!!lll 1r cl.d111."' ii 
··11111-..t ht• co11 ... Hlt·rc·tl ,1 "flt't'l•d c·L1i111 ·· . \ 1 ft'I' 

l't'\ ii'\\ illl! lh1 \ C'I \ t \I I 111111 .id111111i-.l 1.d io11 ol 
1111 ...... o('i;•l\. ·111cl .1111· ... 111t11·f•f..,. oJ j!..,. di ... trihu-
111111, it ...... ;111 ... lo Ilic· \\ ril1·1' Iii.I( c·\l'I: "l't 1 i . .J 
< l.11111 011µhl lo r1·q111r1· .i lhrc·1• ln11rlli-. \nit· nf 
1111· hn.1111. Si\ p.1 .... lor-.. ri·i·c 1\1·d 1111111 ·"':!hO lo 
~.~·111, ,, l11li1l nl :-.J.i Lt 

'1'111. \11\l '\Tf HI Ill 'Jiii \\'\..,llJ~(ITOS D1 ... -

lr11·I 111 a11 1·fl'11rf 111 o\\ 11 a ho11tt· for tht> 
..,upc·ri11t1•1ulP1il i.., lu·i11µ- t'l'•H\1!1•d \\ ilh "llC'l'<'"'"'· 
'J'\\ o \ t'•tr..., <1µ"11 <tll 1·\c.'t'l11·11l hou ... r \\'a' 11011µ-hf 
,I( .1 ~ o-..1 nf :O:'..!':J,111111. 'J'hc• "'1·011d ann11:il rt·
pnrl of fhl' tr<·:1 ... 11r<·r ..,)Ht\\''> that otlrrad.)· 
111·.irl.v :0-:IO,flOfJ Ji,,~ h1•1•11 p;iicl in. l•:iµ-htt•rn 
t'hllf'('lu· ... 11:1\'t• p1dd .1pporfio11111r1if..,. i11 full lo 
d.tf1·. '1'111· J,l(lit·.., of flu· di ... tricl Ji;ive •1rµan
i;1.1·d :1 guild fur tl11· ('ill't.' of tht' hott!:ot' ancl 
111I'llit11 l'C', 

"Sihley ,\Jt 111orial JJo ... pital, for thl' JH'\\' 

)l<1ft>rnity 1~11ildinµ", ~H:!.fiO~; to th<' \\'n'°hinµ'
ton 1101111• for tin· .\~t·d. S;.!.),000; to thf' 
.. \111t'ri<'.111 ['11i\'''l'"'it,,, ~17,HO]; to flu· S\\'arl-
1.t'I/ 1101111• for Childn•n, !;'l~.!l!ll; lo lh<· Boar1l 
of '1'1·1111h·r11111·1·, J>rohihition a111l Jluhli<' 
'.\-lol'a)..,, :-:J l,IHJO: •I µ-1·,111d total of ~lfi:!.a!>7. ,\J111u11-.0\IJ IJ\11 \ \'11tY (1l\J1-..11)JI' 

'1'111 ,,,, \T, \J11·11-...:r. or TILi' \Jt'IJIOl>l .... ·r J-:,1..,.li·r. roundi11µ out· a µ-1111 io11-. \\ c·c·J, ol ...,, I'\ -

11 , . ..,, i>.i-..lor 1 J. ( >. ( :011 ... hall l'('l'1·h1·d 111111·-

1!•1·11 11u·111h1•r..,,• 1 Ii ... r1·.1pp11111lrn1·11t \\ .1 ... ( 11-
dor-..1·d Ji:·,, rc•,·c·ption lh.d !.1'.t·d the ('<l}hl\'il,\ 

ol tlu· .111dilori111n a11d ... ulr 11111111 .... 

l'111011 \\;1.., hc·ld i11 ( ',iJ,ar\' ('hurl'li on :\l111u],,,. 
t'\t'llinµ-•. \1u·j) :!.j •• \ i,11-..iiu·..,, c.,c.., ... iun foi
lo\\t'd fhr -'ll)lpc·r. '-.e'l'\1·d hy ihr l:ulif'..,. of tht" 
c hul'c l1. 'J'ht· foll"\\ ing \\t'l'l' c·lrt'ft•tl .1 .... ofliC"t'r.., 
:111d 011 t'otnniif ft., . .., ' for thr f'IH11inµ- ye'•ll': 

"I h;i\ t' 1111 \\ ord oflu·r th:in 0111• of µ-r•lft•t'ul 
Hpprt·<·i,lfion for the• fin1· r<'-">pon..,<' of our 

]H'npl<' to all nt th1"c '""'""· Th<'ir nr<·d~ 
ha\'l' ht•t•n too Ionµ- 11t·;.=,-Jrett'd, nn<l rould 11ot 

lonirc·r wait. But \\hrn I facr :tgain th<' '1-ri-
011 ... jznpiiirnu·nt tn fhl' t•lll<"i<·1H'\' of our ("hurt·h 
in prrforn1i111!' tlial p:11·t of 'it'"' '\'oriel ia-.,k 
i·c·pr1•,1·11t<·d h.' our \r orld Ser\' i<·e en u ... <'!:>, 
\\ hic·h :11111l l11·r c·ut in our ;!i\ i11g- <·nt:til~, •HHI 

~1111·1.1'\\ll.JJ l~Jt;\>.; J·;,...,·111: \\"1·111 S1 '\Hr-..r 

p1 :11 ... 1• t1H'l'i ill.!.!"" .1 I I\\ 11 ·•J1J'11i11 I t11t·11 I-.. l.i rµ·1 !.' 
1dft'JHl<·d .. \{ J.i1111 Hul~c· •1ddil111n-.. 1111111-

Jll'1•..,idt'11I. ( :1·111·1".d ( 'h.1rl1·..,. )f1·K. Saliz.111<111; 
\11·1·-1,1·1..,id1·11I-..: IL1rr,\· <>. Jlin1·. P.1111 '.\-1. 
( r11111lirH'. }),1\ id .J. J>l'icc·: 1·1·cordi11µ "<'<"l't•-
1 a I',", ,J 11)111 S. n,1 l'k C'I": C'lll'l'l''JIOJHJ illJ!' "'l'l'l't'

l :11•\~ I•'. I,, l .. lfil11·r~ i1·1·a-..Ul'l'r. J. II. l·:11t
\\i..,J1·: t''\t'<'lllhc· 1·11111111ilft>t•: t11i11i-.fc>r"· J. 
1'1"'11'' I l.111d. I'. c. Jt,.,, 11uJd,. \. II. 'kKin-

hc·n·d .~:!: 1111 :-\1111d.1.' l111l11\\ll1!!' l· .. 1-..t1·r. •II 
\\ l1t·n I l"t'llH'Illhe·r that tlu• fin:tneial ahil1t\' of 
our 'l••tho<li ... t pt·opll' \\:t.., IH'\"<'l' grrntc·r ih.111 
nt thic., hour, J an1 fort•t•d to :-.:iv~· ''l'hi-.. ou,..d1t 
you to h.1\ <' donl', •Ind not to "1ta\'c lrft thr 
of lu·r 1111do1u-.' 

:\)11ll111\ill1-. 1>.1..,fnr ,J, It \l1l11\ 1·r1·•i\<"d :~.~ 
pt 1· ... 1111..., iid11 full 1111•1;1h•·1..,J11p .. ( li11r1 h- ... C'l11111l 
;df1•t1da111·1• J.!tlill.._ .f1,Hlil,\ ,if t'\t 1

0

\ olJ'i'•tillf-

)llt'lll. J•'i11.11u·c·.., .id\ .l!Jf't' o1c·1·11rdi11!d,\. 

S111u1,11:-.111 ''I .. l'\11, .. 01 "1111.\J1111-

odi...f 11111111· fo1· flit• .\g-1·d. t 1•ntr.1I 1)1 n11 .... ,\ I. 
\'rtJ1i;1 .\111111al ( 011trrc-1u·1-." \\rit1· ... ..,Jiarpl\·, 
il!HI \\ ith rc·a ... 011 .d11111dH11f, 011 1111· hl1111dc·1· 111 
flu· '\'\ t·r:d 11.111u·.., ••pplie·d 111 flu· ·'I 1111111·.., ol 
lhl' J .. 1\111e·11· ... ,\-.-..111·i.1l11111, p:1;1 .... ~ .111d t . .111d 

111 (\\0° d1 ... tri1·I re p111f..._ f11 11,; .. 11111111•. \11111-..1· 
C'lll'}IPl'.lf(' l1lle· j.., ;.!l\tll • .1111\t' in q1111Ld11111-... 
l>ur 1101111·-.. <1rt· i11 pr111I .1-.. "tlu· lHd l'11lk ... 
llornr," "('hildrc·11·..., 11111111" ;1.11d ''1111· 11111111• 

for th1· .\).,"c·cl." {'11)1·,..., \\1' 'Ju.ti, .11111 \\lllt· 

of tlu·'C' I lonu•.., 111 th1·ir pr11111·r 11.11111..., :ind 
('Ol')HH'rtlt' l1llt·'· ;.!'lff.., lo lh1·111 h,\ fi·..,fn1111·11t.11.~ 
Ji.ipc·r:-. \\ill ht• lied 1111 lor .1 /1111:,: 111111·. 'l'ht' 
i11<"0111plt·ft' Iii IP. "1''11• 'l•·th11d1 ... t lf1111h· for 
fht• ,\;_!'rd:' Jlilt."C' jlfl. JIJ_!j \J11111J1·-... li.i ... !tt't 11 

1·011f11111c·d .ill1·r -.1·\1·r.1i 1·11 1 nclic111 .... : \1f111g
S1·1·1'1'f<1l'\ II.\\. IL11·f-..11t"J, .i-.. ... 11r111i.- ,\11111 
r11rr1'"1'o;ul1·11I 1li.1t he· -..1·1d lo 1111· pr11il1·r lhi ... 
<'11rrl'c·ti11n in lfJ:.!t;. flu-rt Ii.' l'J.:1 i11L!' lh1· c·c111-
ti11111111t·t· of flJj..., ilH'tllll)ll1•!1 lil}1· 1111 the· 
pr1nlc·r. 'J'lu• 1111110 ... 1 t'•ll't' in lh1· pr1·p-11.lf11111 
ol lt·;..r.d p.1pc·r ... ;111d \\ill-. 111 in..,l'rl lh1· l'\.i1·! 
t•nrp111·.d 1· till1· cl1ct.dc·.., f11ll 1-.11di1111 111 pi i11l1n;.: 
lht• 11•11111'"' of our ] 101111•..,, 'J'h1•r1· j..., 1111 "(>Id 
}o'ol"" llotne" :111<1 110 "lhildrru·..., llou1c'• in 
tl1i-'> l'onfert•nce. 

"J'11r J.1111111\ (:1111\1 ( 11111t11 \'I H111•u:-. .... -
\ille-. .\Id., li:1 ... l'c't't'llll.\ hudl :111• .1cldil11111 In 
If..., <'lllll'<'h "t·hool. 'J'lii-.. l11.!!c·(h1•r \\ ill1 •I 
111c·111urial t liurc·J1 lic·ll~ \\<!..., 1h·dit·.d1·d )L1\ ~ 
h,\ .I. Pli1·Jp..., IJ.111d. cl1-..trit'l -..11p11·111!111d;11l. 
\ J!llfld f1·Jl11\\ -..fijp d111111'1' \\,!', t II.I".\ 1·tf ,if 

11111111. 111HI lh1· !-iil\t'l' S11ri11.!!-.. li.111d µ-:t\1· 
:O.ilt'l't'd t'OIH't'l'I Ill lhc· atlt'l'llfl•llJ, 111 lh1· l'\'l'-

11i11;,! ('li.11111·llol' l.111·111.., (, (J.1rl, 111 !Iii• 
.\11111'11'•111 l '111\1'1"·.,JI,\ pr1·.1c·fu·d ••11 "( .ip1!.tl11-
111_!! <>ur 'J',iJ1·111 ... tnr ( liri ... t.'' 'J'lu· C"o-..f 11f flu 
acld1t1011 j, ~:~ llflO '1'J11• llllJ1 dd ~:'.fill•! " · 

111\1·r1·d Ii,\ -..ul1..,cripli1111 d111111l-' 1111 d1,\, l.d~ 
\\.il'cl \\"ilt•o'I\, f11r11H'I' pa.,lior, \\,1-. Jllt'-..1•11f 
ch11·111J_!' !lit· cJ,1,\ lo •l..,..,j...,f lt.dJ'li \\, \\ull. tl11• 
J'l't._tld p.1 ... l1tl, \\dli fh1 "11\H't" 11! flu d.I\, 

\1 Jiii \\ \'-111"1.l•t'. l'1t1 \,!Hit~ \J1111 .... 1, 

lc·\, ] .. (', (lark. \\'. \I. Jl11ft'111;111; ).1\1111·11, 
( i1:1rl1•..., JI.(;'"''· Jf,11'1'\ JJo ... kin ... 011. J>r.'1\, (.'. 
('liri .... lit· •. \, (:u1dl1·r 

0

\\'1·1f.,., J,, 'I'. ,Jo111•...,; 
c•hairtnan of !'11• nH·•·fin.r ... , • .,.,""a1 ..... !;-· .. :::?, 
:"'\f1·1·hn.111: l'hai1111111 of '1'11· ... u{'j,i] ('0111111ilfc·c\ 
('. JI. l.:1111luli11: 1·li 1ir111:1n 1111•111h1·r ... Jiip <'0111-
111itl1·1·. ( 'Ji,1rlr .... I I. (; i'•l,\; l'fi;dr111a11 puhJi<·ify 
t'l>llllt1itft•t" JJ, J·;, \\ n11Jt'\t'1', 

..()nt• C'llllllf>f C'Ol'l'f'f'f}_v <Ji:tg'IHJ!,(' fh(' Jll't''-ol'lll 

,..,f,1fc· of \\'orld 81°1'\ it•t' g-i\ ing- \\'ifhout l'<'<:U~
ni·.1i11:r th,.,....,,.:~!;·:?:!.'. ,.:· ., 11 ,11::1u_..,;,1;-.i.it. ;1g

J.!'l'l'"'"'h(•, hroad-\J..,i11111·d and 1111..,t•)ti!-.h lc·ader
~hip. In a rP< 0 1•11l le·tlt•r di ... JHdrhc·d upon thr 
t'\'t' of hi" clt·p.1rture upon one of tlH.· tnt) ... t 
)H'l'iJou ... joUl'lH'.'°"' ('\'('I' 1llH}t>1'l;1J.i:1•11 ?Jy a )Jt•fJi
odi ... t Bi ... hop. l!i ... 111>}> (lt'Ol'J!C' ]~. ( ;l'O~I'. OJH'f' 

<Ill h<n111r1·<l 1111·1nh<'r of thh, hod'" \\'f'olt·: 
'\\'hnt t·:111 fhP chu1·<.'lll'"' of .\1111•rh·11 <

0

lo;- 'flu·\ 
f·au do \\hat fhc·v 7._··ill. \\'ill tht• <"hurcJu.'~ 
<·onfii1111· llii-.. di ... ;1..,fro11.., r1·lr1·.il ~ J c·1111not 
hl'!it•\t' flu· 111ic.,-..io11;1ry J>:i..,..,io11 j.., dyiHJ! out jn 
111<' ~ldhodi't Epi>eop<tl Ch11rl'i1. It i' h11rn
i11g di111. It u1u ... l lt.1111<• agai11 for tht• Jo\1.' 
of ('hri'I. lh· :di ll!f' !f'11dcr 1111-rdC'S of .J1''l" 
(.'liri ... t, !ht• S~t\111u1· and l.ord of our lh·P~, I 
appt•rd lo th1• ( ht1r<'h1·.., of .\nu·ri<:n lo do 
.... 0111t·thi11µ and lo do j{ 11<1i. .. '.' 

'1'11nn1·1.i1 ·1·111 \\'1-..1. ,\,II S111-J)1,,1,1: 

...piril nl 1111· 111• 11il11•r.., nf ~orlh (':q1ilo) 
( 111111 Ii Iii.ii 111°11 .. 1 f,\ J.,1.., !.1·1·11 ..,old, a11d 1111• 
p1t11·1·1•1f.., .it•c· In l•t' <IJ')'lit•d to tlu· 111·0111olio11 
11f \\ 11;·k in 11l li1 1 "''t'I i1111.., of the· <•if,\' ol \\",1,h
i1q.:-l1111, \\l11·r1· 1111 l't'ft1r11 ... on flu· i11\'<•..,.f1111·11t 
.11·1· 111nrl' linJ'"ful 'J"lu· ..,fc·p \\ .1 ... tn:u1t• 111'('1'"
'" I',\' Ii,\ flu· ... 1u1 li11g- of popul,lfion, 'J'l11· ... n
c·ic·f\ IL:1l p11r1·Ji,1-..1·d th1· t'lit1r1·h ot·eupic·d lht· 
h11ildi11;..:- lllJ \f,1,\ x. 

\ f>HtJ\11-..J,,, ()111,\.'\(/.\'llOS' II\-.. 1~11:-; 
..,f:1rle·d 1n \\'1· ... l1•\' J:l1·i;!ht .... a 111•\\' a11cl h1·:111-
l1f11I -..uhurh 11! \\';1...,Jiinµ-to11 .11l.iac·1·111 to 1111· 
. \ IJH'l'ic:111 [ '111\ 1·1·-..il \. S1111cl.n· ,,·Jiooi :111d 
nl h1·r ..._,'I'\ i1·c ... \\ i! I 1i;. h1·Jd for f h1· I ir111• hc·i11µ
ii1 llu· 1·111111111111!1\ J.,iJJ. 'l'h1• 11-..1· ol fhi.., huild-
111µ- j.., l11·i11µ- d1111 dt·d h,\ ,\fc·, ... t,, \\'. l'. :111<1 
.\. '-:, ·'lillt·1-. lit•· pr111110{1·1· ... of llu· ...,11h11rh. 
\ ...,111i-..t.11di.d 1·li11rcli lo "<'I'\(' liolh 1hc· <'OJ11-

111t111ily .irul the· 1111i\1·r-,it~· \\ill ht• flu· pro111pl 
c111fc·111111·. 

(), .\Jn:....11\\', :\I\\' 2. Tiii' \\'\..,IJl>.;c;·iux 

J>11-.1l'l11·r..,· 'l1·• l111µ- 1·l1·l'lt•d olli1·1·r.., :1 ... fol
lu\\-..: Jll't-..1<!1111. l' S .. \. lf1•;t\C'llt'I':; \h·r
jllt''Jd1·11i, (, lf11\\;IJ'd J.:1111J11!i11: "'t'('l't'ftll',\'

f 1·1·,1-..11r1·1, .J. 'J 11111l1ull Spu·knitll ~ 1·0111111ittt't' 
1111p1opr1111: \I 11!, J)t'J'J1• ('.II. ('orl\r.111, .\. 
I J 'I' h.: i11!1 \. 1'111· .11ldr1·-.. ... ot' ll11· tl.t\' \\,,..., 

d1 ln1·11·d Ii.\ 'i)I'. \r1·l11',\ ll. ltd!. ... upc•ri;d1·11cl
t·1d uJ flit· ~1'\\,11k f)J..,fl'i('f. :\'1•\\;1rk. ~ . .T. 

\1 \ .\11111,1. 11! 1111 lt1-..1111,r c;11,u1·\·11 ... 

of J)11 k111·1111 ( 11!lc•J!c'. lic·ld .\pril :!.), in tin· 
( '1·11l 1"d )'. '1. ( · \ .. .i l111·nl J)h·l,i11..,1111 .\l11u111i 
( "f11h ,. " ·•r,..: •11,,. d. 1~1 ig. 01·11. l'r•t11k l). 
l-\1·t•f1·1·. ':-.;, \\,,, 1 f11·lc·d prc·,id1·11I, .11111 \\'il

!1.1111 It. °'1·h111111 l\1·1" ... 1·l'r1·f:1r\-trc·.i ... un·I', 
I f1·.11lq11.irl1 r ... "' 11 • ""t.ihJi,Ju·d ,,f r11•lJ11 :!Ji, 
". ,\J. (", .\. l~11ilt!111;_!', 1;:H• (; Str1·1·I. ;\, \\', 

'':\],- h1·otJu·r.... 1f !}11, retr1•.1t j.., to he 
!-.lopp~·d, our lc·.1dl'r!'-. 11111 ... t .... lop it. 'l'he h·ad
t•r..,Jiip uf th1· 111.111 i11 !he pn!J>it, i11fornH•d, irn-

1'" ..,..., 10111·d. Ill f l't•pid. op I i1111 ... Ii<", j..,. t'..,.!'>C'll t itil. 
J·'ur lJJi.., lh1 re· j.., 1111 -..11h ... tJ!11tt'. I\11l t)Jj..,. alone 
i .. not ..,.11fiit'it·11f. I lia\'t• h1·ard il l'C'Jl<'<lt1.·dly 
..,11µ-µ-c·..,l1•d thal if our p:1..,for" \\'Oul<l thc:-y 
could .-..f11p I Iii-.. I 1·n1.dc· :-.luntp. 'J'hat is a 
!-.ll}l<"l'fi<"i::il •111d oflt·11ti111e•:-, t•rrc>n<'Oll!-a juclg-
tncnl. ':'\o p;i..,fnl'. I t'•ll'l' not ho\\· vital his 
inlt·re·..,f, ho\\' t'o1111>1·Jli11J! hi ... dr~il't'. ho\\' hurn
hlJr hi.., z.cal. <"an hrinty hi ... <"hnrC'h to n1ret its 
full rc· ... pon..,iJ>ility i11 h1•111•\ol<·11t µ-i\'inp: unlc~s 
ht> Ji,,,.<. the· \\'hol1·-l1t·.1rlrd. <"nllu1c;ia:,lic !-,U}l
porl of hi ... oflic.·icd <·ou11~1·lor.... During- the 
l.1 ... t f\\t•l\1· 111011th ... I h:1\1' JooJ.a·d into the 
di ... t•o11r.1l,."<'li f.11·c ... ot 111or1· lhaJJ one pa~tor 

1111 \l1111d t\, 'I 1\ 11, fh1 111cl1·1 nl 1111 d-1\ \\ 1-.. 
,( J'•'Jll'J' Ii,\ J h•IJJ'\ ( .. I )\\t'fl°'• po1-..l11J' Ill 

l~11u11do1r,\ ,\\111111· ('J1111·c·li. ltdl111tnl'1 '!'ht• 
p.qu·r \\.,.., •I l't'\ i1•\\ 111 th1• !111111, "1 ill1·11 Ii\ 
J•rofc•.,..,111" f)111q...rJ.1..., ('I\ d, '1 •"ki11lo-.l1, J /,·, 
,,. ''·'"ll••l./1111 ·'',\ ,,, t ,,,·i .• ti1111i1., I Iii l'dJH'I' 
1·.dlr·d f11rlli 111.111_\ c \)IJ'c ..,-.j1111..,. uf .1pp11·1·i.di1111 
o111d ;1 111·;11'1.' \t1l1· 01 1h1111k .... 

J)u .. J Jl111 I I'• fl , ... n. ~I PJ'Rf ... TF:Sllf::ST O!' 
\\'.t-..h111gtn11 l>i-..11 u·t. ill 111 ... :1nnual rl'port to 
IJ:dt111111r1· C'1111t'1 1 ··111'"• 1111fi11g l'rrtain lle
c11·.1 ... 1..., i11 \\ 11rltl :--i1·1 \'ic·1., t'\ c·n :1ftrr a Yr11r 
of 111111-..11.i I 1·ult h .1! inn .... pof,t· :-.o p1·rti111:nlly 
Iii.it Jij.., \\11rd ... 111 \\orth\ to ht• l'C':1d 11\' the 
c·11tir1· ( l111rc Ii. 111 -...dd: · . 

\\ho ... 1• pl:111 ... and c•111l1•;1\ol'!'> i11 Ilic.• h1t1·r1· .... t 
of our \\01ltl proµ-rnrn ha\'t• ht .. •n \'ifint1•rl h~· 
the· 111cl10'i•r1·11c•1• or a11Lt;.!1111i-..u1 of a :-.111:tlI 
l111l 111f1111·nli.d µ11111p of 11lh<'J:d 1111•1nh1·r:-.. 111 
olht•r i11 ... tn111'""' I Ji,,,.,. l1P:1rd tht• note of l'<'

lr1·:1f .-..ou11d1·d h\ l:i~·1nl'11 upon "·horn :ic;; n1Pn1-
hc·r ... of th1· <Ju.1rfc·rl,\ (.'011ft•rt·ncC' there has 
ht·c·11 J.dd lht• .1\\ ful rt•..,po11 ... ibilit~· of lradf'r<; 
.. r th·· l hurch. Jn,t. .... 1 of hl1·"i11ir the people 
\\ ho .... 1· lt·atlt·r-.. lh1·.\ .ir1· hy , hallt·nging tht·n1 
\\ 11 h .1 )'fllJ.!'I' 1111 \\ liit·li ii1\ ol\ , . .., ~.il'rifit•i,t} toil 
,111cl µ'I\ lllJ..'. fh1 ·' Ii I\ I llllJIO\ t ri:-.hed tht'm hy 
:-.1·tli11µ- 111·11111· 1111111 1.,..,1,..._ and µ-ual \ \\'hit·h 
(',IJI he• 1·.1..,jJ\ .1cJdt•\ 1·11. 'l'hc• !'>llfl'St \\av •to 
tloo111 11 1•l1t1r;·li: f, 1 I 11 r11 II.., p11 I h from \'it:tory 
to dt·ft'oll: 111 Jt.,1d fo '"' utter torfeiturt' of 
a1·rc· ... ti11g- ••Hllinril\ 1111111 if ,Ji,111 t'llffl(' to h<' 11 

\\ilhl'rt'd 111..,fil11l.i1111. lil't·l1· ....... <11111 \\'ithout 
p11\\'1•r lo h1•µ-1·f life· in 11fh1·r .... j..., for tho"C' in 
plac't'' 111' ll':11lc·r· hi11 111 t•liou-.1· ohjt"t'thr ... 
\\hi<"h c.111 h1·',11·hi1•\1·d \\llho11I ... 1r11J!g-lt.'. ~11cri
f11·c-. .11111 -..t'lf ,iJ1,11nl1111111c·11t. ()11r JJt•t•d j .. 11ot 
:-.111alJ1·r .ipporfi11111111·11I..,, lc·-..-..1·1· f.1..,k .... )jl!llft•r 
h11rd1·11 ..... hul lc·:11lt•r.,J11p 11f t·11l·1r;.r1·d \ j,jo11~ 
h11p.i ....... io111·d /.1".11. .11111 ... 11cli Ju•r-..1111.d tl1•\ofi1111 
1o ( 'hri'I •1t1d 11 i ... pr11;..rr:1111 nf \\'nrld ltc·d1·111p 
lio11 ,...._ lh,11 \\1' .. Ir.di · dl1·11qil 1111• iJ1qu1 ...... 1hl1• 

{), S1 'II\\ J·:\1 '\J'\c,, \J \\ :-., ·1111 ''•n ..,c, 

)H'llJ1ft• of ft11-..1 d,ifl' ('J1111l"Ji .t.'·i\1 1111 J'•lg't .11d. 
'"l'hc· \J!C'·I lid J)r1·:1111.'" '1'111· "''!'\ 11·1· \\ 1 ... t 11-
fn\1 d h\ .t t'l"ll\\d1•cl '1011-..1', 'Iii" \\n1·J, ol ll.1• 0

111 \, p.1.-..fnr, h'..11 l :-\1'\\1 II, 1 ... 111 Ill!! _l!l'1•t·l1 d 
\\ illi 1 nlhu .. i:i-..111. 

.I. 1'11111•-.. fl\..,11, ~ll'llfl"ll'Pl'I n1 

\\.1-.h111 .. •l•111 l>1-..l1·11·l. 11r1 11l11d .ii 1;1J~·lil\\111•1I 

"()\t'I' .IJ_":1111-..I tJi,, d1•c•r1•11c..r in 1-"hi11µ- t11 the 
l't'l'll) tr \\' 111 Jd "'' r \ ic1· :tpporl 111111111·11t j.., to 
h1· pl 11·1·d .1 11111 i· ,.,i11Jc· 1111·r1·.i,t· in ·"}H't'ial 
1)1 . ..,jl."ll d1·d \\'11rJd '•·f'\ i1•1• l,."iff..,, 

···1111· i11c rt .1 ... i111-! dillh·ull\ \\hich <'on fronts 
II.., Ill r.ii-.111'.! 1111 l•Ltlll.tl' \\'orld S1·r\i1·1' :tp-
11111·!111111111111 .... 11 .. 1 \\lfli1111I .ipp.1r1·11t rc·.1 ... 011s. 
I Ii• I 11 I I 11 d \\ 11111 ; .! p1·r 1·1·111 of uur 111«'111-

for ( 1111 ... 1· ... -...d,1·.' (;1\1 iii.ii J,1111! ol f10,11I 
11-..Jiip, ·11111 tf1,1-..t1"t1~ l't'ilt.".d \\JJI ~loj1," 
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The election of Dr. Bbst to the rank of Biehop of the 

Methodist EpiecopRl Church st~inds "s a red-mark in tbe history 

of the denomination. A movef.'.lent which had been in p:rogress within 

the Cnui·c.:b coin<ilident with tte exp.unsion o:f' mission ncti vi ties 

and organizati0n tnrout;hout the wurldt WHa·_,in ~he promotion of 

tile idea of' u .vorld Church v1itli native administrators in each 

country at tl.e tiP.ad of autono11ous crg.~,nizatione.: A kind of 

::ipiritunl Leat;ue of Nations for the vision uf the future toward 

wr,ich the .M.ethcdist E_niscopal Church mlide 1 ts first step in the 

election of Bishop Bast at the lnst Gener:il Conference. He ijs the 

first Church leader wlio bas heen developed on a mission field, 

1:1nd elected to tt,e hiehest office of the denomination. 

Dr. Bast is a native of Denmark, son of a fieher1n&n of 

Jutland. His career as 11 Mettodist missi0nary in Denmark has been 

there thn finest .Mcth0.Jist ChureL ln·.ilciint5 on the continent. His 

rescue •• ork among the _ooor 11nct thA un•'mnloyed hRS been de

veloped o~ iii.a intu " v,,at instjtutiun,cuvarln[j' sqv:1ro city 

block in the .bt?nrt of CuJJen.r,acen su 1) .orted o.y iunds ('&tbered 11lmoat 

en ti .rely ou '~:::: ide tto me.nuer::: Lip uf his ·:l1urct. ·1
1 he Gentr·1l mission 

• 



ca:rryinc on wel1'are work without regard to ened hne won the 

support of Danish philanthruphiats, nnd eFch year n notional 

Tag Day is decreed by the King for its benefit. Dr. Bnst has been 

favored at the Danish Court ,and coneul ted hy the King upon spiritual 

Illb tt ere. lie is the General Superintendent of all Methodist work 

in Denmark, Norway and i:iweden. .."uong the forei6n lnneuage 

aon1erences in this country, bishop B&st wields a tro.~endous in-

il:;ence. 

During ,,is ad.ninistr8tion of four yeurs, he h~s bound 

to0etLer tlie 1'Ie ttod is t ,Jlembership in Scandinavia, and n his 

success:ful drive i0r funds ti,ere to promote the benevolent work 

juet111ed the eunfidence reposed in 

him when he W8B elected Bishop • 

• • • • • 0 ••••••••• 
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:·Jo ev.::..!_:elic::.l mi .isLer in ~.·011;:1:..rl: is r:,ore ·'.fidely 

Eorn at 

~·r!:o.duc.ted from 'vte T!:e-Jlo.:_ic: .. l School in Cope~-

e ., te Y'G"' ~ - ... l...l '."or:1e;.;>T Conferc;nce in 1090. ' - t 0 r 'ne ....... :: 'J 

· . .ili odi"vor of ... etLo5.ist loct.l pe:pers. 
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i'entr>-1 :·1·sc-1·0"'" ""P. '·'"'-re> ·-' __ .. . . ..._, .:.J.. Lll.,,. ~l ... •. .J.l is fil-

loo, ~-!"6 .r. ls.st's '.'JorL hc.s c..ttr~cc,od tJ1e !.Lte~1tion of ~11 
, .. ,..., [ ·i1·· r'. 
-~ t... .. ' - .:,.. ..ti.. ' :,6 received 'che :::..pprov;;,.l ' .. nd fi,,~ _·,ei&.l help of the 

. i· '1 .. 
.:.- .l. t. • 

i:'1clvd-

l. 1·.c:· '"' - ''"'S ~"r -~c l~ .JJ.d...., .,_, 0 .,,. () .. 1. L .,, 1~ _ _.-e. <;, Q'.1-:, -7 
...... - J _ - ...... -··._ , ....... ' _... J n-v.rE:er;>T, kind. r,·~rLan, 

tospit~l, and. i22i)n rooms. 

r ~·r, '0-...,"' ·nc 'r's 
i..' • • ,._ LI .I. '·. '- , f ~re ~~.re:. i'or ever~ 

... ,, e·. 
, ._. "~ . T 
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GB.EAT PASTORATES .AXD TILi BFISOOPA.OY 

Jerusalem Church, Oopenhagen 

"Jerusalem Churoh, Anton Bast,'' we said to the taxt-osb 

driv\}r at the great railroad station in Copenhagen upon our arr~val 

Jn the oaii tal of Denmark one day le,at February. The faoe of the 

cab man at onoe lit up with a smile a.ndwithin twenty minutes he 

pul.led up before the d.oor of' the church. 

The experience is not unique. Everybody in Copenhagen knows 

Anton Bast and hie great Jerusalem Church. And why is this man and 

hie ohn2'0h so well lcnown, not only in the oa.pi tal city i taelf, but 

also throughout the entire oour£tr;y? '.rhe answer is emnmed up in jus1' 

one word - servioe. He has served humanity through this great in

stitutional ohuroh o:f Danish Metbodi em. 

Anton Bast - The Yan 

' 

Uowehere perhaps is there ~:. better illustlation of the :fs.ot 

than. an institution is but the projection of the 'i1&D. than is found in 

the oase of Jerusalem Churoh, for it is the ex:preaeion i~ visible form 

of the great so ill oj~ this pt.stor whom .,1ethodisl.tl recently eleoted to the 

eFisoopaoy. 

His biography is not an intrica:i;e story. Anton Bast was 

born on the east ooo.at o:f J.,itland and grew up beside the sea. His 

family were fisher i'olk and r.1s ps.rt-nts pl'?.n:ri.ed e routine life of 

trade for their eon. But God had ·:;-:;~er i;lane, and touching the soul. 

oi the boy with the infinity o~ His grace. gttve him suoh a vision of 

the drviae purpose as has driven him to toil terribly but Joyfully 

t~roughout all his busy days &ld yeBr~. Anton Baet is a Dane and 

embodies t;,e f!terliug cnaracter~atios of his raoo. He has remarkable 

endu:mnoe, an almost unoanzw insight into human nature, business 
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shrewi.neee, habitlllll O:Pt1~1~. ~'ld A.n unusual oapa.oity for friendship. 

But he has something more, something that oame through divine 

grace - persoDB.1 religion. He beliena enthuaiastioally in th4 gos1">el 

and he liTes a dally life of fRith and prayer. Today built ~bout this 

strong personality thua ooneeol"lted to Christ, is the Central Mission 

of Jerusalem Churoh in the midst of a oity of Ol"er 700,000 inhabitants. 

With twenty-ei~ht bra.nnhee of ph1-la.nthroJJio 8.l'ltivity baoked by the 

personal influenoe i;:f the .King And Queen, and some 20, ooo other rersons 

closely interested in the work, this institutjon ie a demonstration of 

the power of practio!il Christianity, and also of wha. t God oan do through 

one oonseorated man. 

The Growth of the Ins ti tntion 

It is doubtful if' anywhere tn i.iethodislll at least, except 

possibly here in 1=1oaton, oan trere be found such A. gr:.f.p1:-1ng sooial 

eervioe as th.."'.t which has originated in the <1entral Mission of Jerusalem 

Church. ('lrgs.nized in 1909, and :!n Rp1 tf'I of a ilevaeting fire rix years 

ago which pra.otioa1 ·1:y s.nn:ihilA-lied t.h~ old bui 1dinoo, this W(lr1: has 

grown from almost nething until now it is a stupendous enterprise, 

housing in its new build:i n~ ~ lar·pe numbf!r o:f welfare agencies. In 

addition to a well-organized wol'f!hip this strong con~regation orerates 

a hostel with twenty-fi""' rooms, a kindergarten, a day nursery, an old 

people's home, an emplcyment burean, a restP.u:rant, s. nenpape:r, a slum 

mission, e cloth!~ store, a bure~u ~~r th~ ~septic~ of children, six 

Sunday Soho ols, a summer oan·p, and other hel:pf111 agencies. 

It is no wonder that the Central ~iseion has inspjred similar 
enterrrises throughout Seandin&via. Missic,ns o:f this sort are already 

under way at Aarhus, Cdeuee, 11almo, Goteburg, Stoo.kholm, and Albourg 

and are :proJeoted in several other oities. This social eervioe spirit 

ooupled with fl strong evangelistic emphasis, dominates Danish Methodism. 
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rermission by royal decree r.ias 1~en ~iven to the ohuroh to sell flowers 

on the streets throughout Denmark on a day offioially cleaignated as 

"Sl'ring l!'lower Da~·," the prooeeds o:f wh.ioh, amounting laut year to 

160,000 kroner, €"0 to sustain 11he varied wel.rare work of the oonferenoe. 

Thus has Danis1" lJethodism won "tne reaogn1 ti on of King and people for 

its real servioe to su±fering hurn'lllitr. It is no wonder that in almost 

every instance the churohea have excellent ocngregatione and that 

:.letrodis:rt io evor,)~V:here winning fevor/. 

Central i.iiaeion in A.0tion 

We vis~- ·~ed Jerusalem Ch•Jrch thiR ,vttar j::.st at the olose of 
"'1"4.,..,+a~ --- ............ - ... . .. 
•• ...,, .... .1. u- .a. 0"1CLOU.LJ. t aiiu. ~u a gooa. o:pportuni ty for a study of the work 

as :!.tis now going 0n in all the varicus cl.apartment. The whole insti

tution is built aro1211G. the church, i:.nd the pre.: ... chlng and teaching of 

the ~e:pel. en Stmday February ~9, the Et"reat auditorium of Jerusalem 

Ohuroh was filled with peoi:le at both eervioes. The aervioe of worship 

wns of the highes~ l)rder ·.vi th m~lsic by several of the best artiste in 

Dennerk. The congTegattons impressed one as oomposetl. o:f thoughtful, 

attentive, old-iashoined kethodiets. fne oonviotion grew that I~ that 

... ethcdi am had really "taken root in this land and had been woven into 

the Yery li:fe of the people. Bethany antl i::elBry Churches, in other 

p:lrts o~ the city, also were vieited the same Sunday. The flouriehin~ 

ocndi tion o:; these churahe• i~ J.uEt i.u aarge measure to the power:tul 

assistaDOe and enooua~ement o'f the '.lent ml 1..:l saion. 

on other de.ye d vr ing nur s ts.y in Co:pe:1hagen, we saw the 

great organizatiou of Jerusalem Uhuroh expressinr,- 1 tself in its social 

.ministry. We viai ted the offices o:.:· thA pastor. and :found that he had 

t!).ken :..'or hiB ovn1 ~ri vate o:f:fie1' th'!! 311a.1.1etit l'Lilu darkest o:f all the 

rooms, "beoauee". said he, '''llhe better roors are needed fcrthe vvork.'1 



we found the old folks' home. It ii!!, of 0011rae, an ''inst1 tut1on", 

but 1 t has none o:i· tlie marks oi· r.irofessional chs.rl t;y. l t soemed very 

u.iuoh llke a hoiJe ·.r..1. ·..,h ever:tthiug neav a.lid olea-1 anu nn atmosphere of 

cheery, famil:y· lii'e. :':i.ature.s and "Glazri:;r; contributed to the creation ~ 

oi' this atmosphere, i'lhile the old people si ttir.g about the dii'ferent 

ro otis in roo...:~ng-cht..:..1·::;, cha r,-:;:..:ug or sev::..n~, completea. a sttene o:: real 

contentment. lru....eeu, th.Lu i·raeu.oru i: .1.01ii acien-~ ific profesai ona.lism, 

so iar as a viei tor oan observ1:1, ohlirP..oterizes a1J.. the various depart-

menta o:f the L1issi0n. 

to the J{ind erp:a.rten and the c'hildreils' home. rlere we :found a group 

of children under the oP.re 0f ·;n instructor and a ward with a :nmn-

ber cf little babies oaref'ully watered over b:v a trained nurse. 

Next we rtei ted t tie laborers' home where r;ien out 0£ work tID.y fil'.l.<l. 

free lodp-ing :fr:r tJieir fi l'Bt n!i;rJit, and, afterwards, as they work 

in tre wocd oelJar and earn their way, are Fromoted to successively 

better e-ra1es cf rc":·ms. Dov.rn i:::i. the basement of t~1e build:i.ng t1-i.er" 

is an intensive printing: ·01Rnt ·.'l~1ere t;1e J,i~iithouse, the weekly 

of:fioi~l ~rvan of Central .'.11iss1::-n is pri:nted. TP.is TJB.rier has a 

large oiroulati on and some yes.rs aot.uall:y earns se muoh as 20 ,000 

crowns aboire :!.'"UJ:nin:" e,,.-nenael". tr ere :i.n the base:.aen t also ft&t 

q1U1.nt:1.tiea of tre.~ts and pamphlets are llrintea, for Anton B&11t 

believes in sowing his country "knee deep'' witb .-ood literature. 

We re~ohed ~h~ reRtaur;e>.nt at ~•al time and :found the rooms 

:filled w1 th 111orki.ng people partaking oi the ohea1•, but good and 

R•neroWt meal fl tbs t were served tr.." re. t t wse a busy place as the 

oooke manipulated the h·age iron ve:.::f.Jels c:f f\ od and the wai tresaes 

l 

• 
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rei:arding the nst.+,e:r of' :'rftEJ mea.J.c f'urniob.C(°l tLose v:ho ar!I tc,( poor 

tc 'buy: 111l1he eec:..·et is quite sl:J:;Jle. .i.1he way to their hearts ie 

o:ften throug!1 the..1.~ stvI:ie.ohs. '.then ~nt.:~1~ ~llll1€)d:t.' is satia.fied and 

what oan be e:x:peoteO. 01' psopl.e \\'hp perhaps have never heard an 

affeationa.t.e woi:-d·:· now we wunt theu tn riau l'rom the dead that Christ 

T!la'' whine ~·orth i'o:c 'liilem." • 

. +' \I/ l. ;.1:2 Jerusu.l,-,1;1 Ci1·.iroh a 1.u.ioeiol..I. is operated a~ t,..., Horgerga.de in the 

euml'Yler of 1910, !310 poC'r ctl:::.d..cen hat! vacat:.:..or..:; for a period ranging 

from three to :t:ou_r. weekA. rnfli& ).f~ 0nlJ7 on~ o'f f'rur ~uoh homes in 

Denmark: supported by .Jerusalem Church. 

sr:ace «c.es net :per.Ji t •·, r:10:.'e extC>ndod report of the other 

B"Plendid aoti vt ti ee o:f this Dnr<ish. .:ethodiat Episcopal Cr.1;rel'!, but 

we p:i ve sul!ie 1'iP.'1U'es that ma;,· reveal ad.a.~ ti cr1al :.t'aots a.a to i ta 

nluable ministry. JjaEd. ;yoa.r there werf'I 39r.,5oo meals served in the 

ref!ta u.rant; f. [OC· "ouae vj ri ts were IJJR.de by tl:·e · .. l'lrkere, and 2, 980 

poor families helpe«; 3,368 pereone oonsultea the representatives 0£ 

the mission nhcnt -. E.':r'flonel rrcbl~D:'B; t:.,491 unercpJo.ved worked ~or their 

meale:. cutti.ng a:;;r .c,oo pounds of 11:ood wh:ioh '79.B Aoli 1io tlle ni t;r. 

Employment waa found :for 6(10, a.z,C. 33,coo pere{Jne ps.r1;ook of the 

ChrlstMas basJ.'ets sen'· c·tit. .fro!l' .reru.sa.lem Church, while 10,000 were 

servl'!d v1d th i"ulJ dinners "··i '"1-ist1r11s ·oav. Tluri n.:r t.fie lstter -part of 

the wint9r e'lfflnf"elia::. tio sorvio es Wftre eond nP.ted every nipht for a 

nlmlber of weeks vii th an a verap-e of fifty oonverte s ni~ht. 
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.t.1. .)oolal.ia 1i Bi81lop 

.Anton Bast is a sooialist a.nd says so. But he believes 

in a tYP• of eooialisrn f0r whioh ~very ~hriatian ought to have rea,.ot. 

It is the sooialiaDJ that has for its objective a humanity redeemed 

tfi roll,Q,'h .Jflsu.a 0'1:ri et. As every one knows,nenmark has the reputation 

for takinp: tJ-i.e lead in sc•oia.l and industrial reform. This Ltethodist 

preaoher "fer years has 'b!l.kenpi8 place a.s a pion" er for the t-et ter 

things now actually realized in this little cour:try. Here there is 

universal suffrs~e. old-a~e pensions, unemployment insurance, 

co-operative efforts in indnajry and agriculture, a system cf loans 

io farmers, and 0tJ1er splenC..id meg,sures fo:i.· the equalization of 

or-, or tuni ty. 

Anton Bast, then, ia Ohri~tian and constructive. Ho hae= 

;lo e;n;ipathy 1Ji1;h th~ wild outra.P-es of the apiritualJy insane rl:o 

would endeavor by terrorism and erime to bring- in the new day. He 

relies on the spirit and method o:f his Lord and •. iaster and is li irinr, 

to eee thv p0wer l"lf reous 0~rist manifectt:c ~'.:'t c!ll;r in ir1di "TTfiua.l 

lives saved by :?>race, but ir.. the redemption of the complex social 

order of our modern life. 11he r-eneral Coni'erenoedid wise1y to recop:

ni ze this hn.'llble ''e.ne b~r cal linf r.im to t>ie bi '·11eRt of±'ice in the 

church. '.i'his action ·Kas alJ the more strate,~i c in view of the faot. 

that the eooia.l sn<i. industrial rroblem is today very acute in :rrorway • 

ull'e(le!1, e.nd U"1.n1~:"'d 8.~ Wl31 J as iri =~en.t:ark.. Ji is fortunate t·!eT1'1'ore 

tlir'! t cur new episcopal le:.i.der :fo1 t:J.ls Soandi:aavia.n work is a m'in oi' 

such ex~rt knC'lwle•!pe l';l!Jd ex-perience in the a:p; lication of Christiani t. 

to f3oc ial :ne ,.:~ s. 

ZIC':N'S HERAL_D, 33ptem.~er 2~', 192C:. 

Editorial of L. r. Hartman 

J 
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In the be~inning of his work . vr. Bast concentrated his efforts 

yeu.rs so much ha,~ been <1 or1e f 1.1r them tilrough the cooperation of 

the ~overnment with trR.de-uniovis, thnt h• is now limiting his 

jntieritsts in their beh11lf. During the v.inter there n.re thous:-1nas 

of men who caru1ot get ~,,·or_:C. '.1.·helr tro.da-unions, as,"'isted by the 

~overnanm , supply them with. sufficient innds to tide tht.r .. over 

their aevere needs. 

Now the :·ission speci1J.lize i in aiding women anu children. 

'Jlhe Samuritan is an ins!;ltution whwre ~hey receive ho·G iooddaily. 

Tn extrfrn~ly cola weutht<r us rM:ny as eight hundred peoplo u:i.·c :reed 
in :: dn;v. 

tht.re/n 1,ssis ~ance is re:nb.ere:t mt,ny iioor :iti!'HJ.l.ies in ~ 

distress over f'ood and house rent • .:301,1~ ye&rH six -ctousanu homes 

receive t~ls help. 

'fnis is 

the most uiffieult plu;.s• o:;.· t..ll t,,,t Ce:nvrb.l ,.!Jssi\ln wor~::, yet it 

in to1,ch v.ith ptioy,le v.1108e. syr.1p«titi:.~i.c inte:cest they :teel 11nd 

respond to, phenomiuul <.;nunges hi~-vtt lt.:n w:oought, e_nd :r.isny h;,\7'e 

been mirc.c:ulously lifted ·1;p pluneu o~· l'lght living u.r,d hi-:h 

--"• , ' ( ' 

mothers; a hun<1i."f'!d 1:.nd ni11ty-1.v.o Pere Lept here l<:Gt yet1tr. 

"'h ""· - ' l e .N-nc erg;.::i i..•11 

hre 
the mothersti at work. The t'vervge di.ily attendance is fort;1. 

At EsperRaerde. about t~n rr ·1 f 
~ .... .ii es ror.i Cone"lh" . ..,.,..,,. t'- . . · -~•, ·iere l;._' t· 
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ch11dr•n'a horae. 4hie i~ one of four such country hom•e 8Upporten 

by the ~~entral ;:1ssion; three of th"r:: beinl? financed by''!he 

:3prinp-f'lov•er", u ~·i!'l<1ion p hlic•·.,tion • 

.::'hrel" hun•.lred n.nd ten sl12M children were sent to the lumrner 

\'~e-;tio!'i Col'Jny at Fsperp,uerde lD!lt ye~:r for two or three \11eeks' 

outin.:t. 

Uld people find comfort :ind Rnpport in the dome for the '1P.:ed • 

• U1.1y. 

I'he La borers' :.Iom• prov la es tempor•iry occupation for those out 

of work. In six rr1onthe last :veHr 1491 rrien worked for their me~.ls 
in the woodahop wood 

t!1t re. cut ti:Q.11:/830, Ol'u pounds of :txaixt:x:x:i'.k1ot:w•:a:tx:lut.Ji \•:hi ch 

WU~ SO.ld 1"or :fUetl in the City. ~11 rne!"i are under thl'! ter;;peri nee 

l)ledp:e t..01 lon~ nn they rernein ir. t 111" ittme. 

'J-ie.ce is u clothin~ i.:-tore stockerl with second-hund ...in;1 new 

tq:pvrel Riven to the po,1r annually. 

Tne ::ureai.n for th~ 'doptt on of Children procures fSOOd homea 

for orphvns ,:.;n(1 child rt!n who have no -purentt1l er.re. 

iietween :five h'tndreJ and seven hundr"d men obtain employme$ 

!'.uny poo.r nre helue1 throu:::~ tl1~ siilt. of' '''Phe Lighthouse", a 

weekly pnper with o wi1lt circnlntion thror"''1 nt 
'"'ru,.,,~ i·1

• -1'h""'Y ..., .. ,,.. f1· ft~r !Ju ..... u .: .. • 1 - 1~1~.h.v J 
fror.i the fl: .• le of it, Pnci 

SOJ'lll\ Y"' .rs e~rn :1A nuc11 n:1 twt1:nt: 1 thotHl<ind crov.ns in t 1ls 

rn ~1d1tion to lt~J in::::itit.ntions <·'nd l1omes llnd ot1er 

thirty-t.r1r~e t'1ousnna persons every Chriatr:'.~S with .:reneronA 
'~estdea t 1 s 

bnskets of :fooJ anvplies. :btxaht-t:t•H 1 t serv~s :;}}rlstnms 1~ iYJ•le!· 

to abont ten t~1ousand people • 

"f + 4'" ') '). .... • .. .. "l r-; reporu J.T'Jln r. '<iRt, concernU!n!l' u.111.• • 'f i I ' ,. ss on s •·or~: 
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for 1919, he mentions aron~ :many other items the following; 

'' 3360 persons consul tecl us in 01.r o:ffloe concerning many kinds 

of difficulties in.their lives. 5u homeless girls were received 

into the Home for aesti tute Mothers and !heir :Snbies. In tlw 

' 
course of the year we helpe~~980 poo.c far .. il ies • In 011r six 

Sunday Schools '.':e teach about a "!.·1o"l sa!Hl c 11 i. ldrey-,_. 1''rom the 

550u tlouse visit.a were raa<l~ bo slmn .1om!::1. The: totw.l tum-over in 

gifts, collections, produc_eJ 1Jo.r·~~ :.me e<:r'.lin~s in th~ institutiMS 

' was84~ 1 646,31 Kr. In the Centrul i.'.isYion we hl'lV established 

a P,'Ooa kitchen o.:nd dining room for t hf' rr i.:ldle clas 3 people. ,,., are 

remodelling the ilome for .:iicA. ~:o vherf-1' ::a hles nTit1 ill extend it 

considerubly. 

Concerning spiritual work w~ could say a good a eal. ·~ut with 

re~arli to the <loin<7,S of the V!hole ;,.~·er, both the spir1tuc.l and 

the :r.iaterii-.l, G..YlG iB sweet r.:emory of 1od's ab1mda'1t p:r<ice, his 

love unl lon12; suf'feri n,r,; town rd r·,:i deer (!O-VJorl:~ rs and myself', I 

feel Illf" het.rt constr;: .. ined ·00 close ·i:,11is li ttl<: re1;or·t VJi th the 

joyful cry,':1ory be to iiis n~'me!'' 

'i'he Centtm&ry has authorized. lv\,,uuo for its prol?ram in 

Denmark, the !:ethodiets there ht:vini;; pledRe•1 the:r.oeli:es to raise 

an equt.l ~.1. o-tnt. i\ p11rtion o:f this i·und will be user\ to extend th• 

work of the Centr!'...l ::is mnn· ;Jishop 'nderscn, tc:tt. r his visit to 

th• Llenm&r~: Conference l·.st sur:i· er onnounceu'', :.:r. !)a.st is doing-

the V!OrL of c..b ut ten men" •. u·.:. he ls flnt1lni;- un i.-.lJle :1ssistu!1t 

• P ~r~~nH1.~ of th~ University of 

' ' i (" ' 

11h.ilanLh1·op;y":' .. nu w!10 cu.'1 :..;sti1..::.te the benefits to future 



' 

li'cmmed Trion Bilmere deatre to upl1ft aJl4 mak• otlad • ••J>pertea 

by lavish of:ferings fror.. sympathetic hearts, operated by those 

trained in t~e sohool of life and rnristianity, and directed by 
.-"'\ I' ) '+-

him who''bears r:-.alioe toward none, 
1

11ic~:·~~1oward all". the CentrHl 

:·tsAion is proving not only un aQ,"ent :for evan~eliaation bnt 

:.;. :i:r~ 1, 1r·ctor In t.li.e citizens~1tJ> of' CopenlulQ,"en. 

• 
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